Concerning Dr. Robert Wiene, Creator of the
Famous Film, ^*Dr. Caligari^s Cabinet^^
PART I

(Priaif<f io U. S.

A.)

The mnit convrnirnt Mtmorandum f<ry-k for Manaytlt,
Ayrntt and /'fr/ormen in all btamhn of thi
thow world It

Send for Your Copy — It’s Ready

DREAM-TOWN

The Billboard
DATE BOOK

The Song with the Wonderful Rhythm

YOU ARE JUOT A VISION
Jean

OoUketie’s

llauniing

(Ltathtr Covtttd)

I^IeloJy

Josl firs tb( pocket.
memoranda for each day
July 1, 1925.

Her Have Went;
Her Have Gone;
Her Have Left I
At; Afonc!

Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each.
on sale at all offices of The Billboard.

BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

Witti Which Is Incortcrsted
•AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD."
Cf.rcrl.'K. In s Trsje I’sfer «ty the nhole Bntee:i:ra£T! Kle.J
Au.crs'.ls snJ Sex Zeslsr.d.
r.
e-.s: hjifrul. MARTIN C. BREHAN
Hu-i: f-4 H. V. MARTIN. 114 Csstlereanh
t.. Sydney. Australis.

i;i.K' -

I-

< • 1’ f5 for A'
T-. . ...lu.
I'.r,
.i: DRAMA. iil'LltA.

l'M>«rui’r.LV. >T.AGK D.A.N

Directors:
Alan Dale
VMn

A

I'l.VG
and
M’dilNi;
It.'felDpirg loise snJ lersiciliiy
e4Sei.;ls. for sny cslilnj 1
life. Alrleiie Art Theater si;(l
SD. k I'o
lacpetrsih'M vhll.
lesmlDf).
N Y. . enutt snJ
cire’rs stressed.
For
I'ro
epecti.M write study desired
to .“^eiTelary. 43 West TSd .St.

brady

Henry Miller
Sir John Mar.
tin Harvey
J
J. Shubert
M.vrguerite

Clark
Rose

N. T.

Cegtilan

Date Book Dept.

Cincinnati. Ohio.

The World^s
Finest Banjo

.'or,\N6 jCbmfdy Act Is Complete Without

The &eat “farner Gray" Song

The Great ''Hay! Hai

Whether you play in a leadir r
dance or hesTrsT <»r at horre
for the fun of it,
sure yf>u bm
lisintf the world's fir.C5»-• il.i
new Ludwig Superfine Ii4.r. •.
All pt%nd«H motlf'U,
' inr '

THE FARMER TOOK ANOTHER
LOAD AWAY! HAY! HAY!
LUn V

,l

Ai

■ !

^

v X

Arthur Lange Fox-Trot Arrangement.

ACC O R 13 I O IM S
IWWWW^A
Th« Bill Midi Aceordioi
VV\\\\V\\.\\V
in IN Wwld

35e.

‘*^^??*^***nj Send

4

£5

cents

for

llln*

<rated cstslog and prlcss.

together with all our new publicationB for one year

CURKE t:tE^ff;b>^GS; lnc.^4 h

?r*:T.i r•
V.

1
^
eauiog and ota^n;-; \»
1 ^terkturv.
y
LUDWIG & LUDWIG
/
Makfrs €j frrru£.' *i r f
I ✓
ithgthmx^fxi Insirx,^ .
IBtl N. Uncoln St.
Chlc«co. IN.

u.ten in on

I'aul Whit't't.

Vjom-OUII URCMESTBA CLUB, W.*«,rcit YKAH.

And reodWaboYO

GUr.lity TiTK»r a'il I *■
€ l», frocn Ito ^

I
‘
,

■ir the Cte:
,d on the w.iy. H
ir.\ niK'it'y.
Krnie (IiMen at Station W f

MO rcrscs

i;Tt. T<

PIANO JAZZ

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.

GLADYS SANDERSON

OrchostrotionSf 3Sc

Rrofossiona! Copies for the Stago

EVERYONES

Also

Address

chas.e. boat music co.

CHARLOTTE MEYERS

for writing
commencins

Contains complete calendars for the years 1924-19251926. maps, space for recording receipts and dishorse
ments of money, census of the largest cities of the
U. S. and much other valnable information.

THEY ALSO SING THAT "SONO
OF SONGS-A RUBE CLASSIC

\ma

Plenty of space
for 14 months,

SS^^SauGUSTO lORIO I SONS

Broadway, New York

^S7

Kcnmart 8t..

Nr. York

PIANO BILL’
Teaches: Player Piano Effects. Ear Play¬
ing.
Negro
Harmony.
Chimes.
Blues.
Sweet Harmony
Elfects.
Snappy Chord
Combinations.
etc.
15
Easy
Lessons.
Written so that you can understand them.
A postal brings free offer. Write to

PIANO BILL’S STUDIO
Toronto.

3d Disttict.

Ont.

a'jUORA arriaza

Spanish Dancing
Studio
Has

Removed to

1721 BRO.\D\V.\Y — NEW YORK
Between 54th and 55th Streets.
Tel., Columbus 2384.

LOUIS VECCHIO

4i
fngrotftr io ^Mtj*sfyOlddil/iflicly

yi' -

AT HOME

Dancing

?>>CO. . ^

Dancing. Grace. Poise. Stage Arts.
Personal Instruction,
yloderate Feel
CoachinK for r’roressionals.
Exercises. Technique.

Routine

1446 Broadway, at 41st St.. NEW YORK CITY.

STAGE DANCING
TAUGHT

BY

AMERICA'S GREATEST.

JACK BLUE
231 W. SIst St..

NEW YORK.

Circio 6136.

DURING
SPARER

CREO

TIME

SENSATIONAL

STAGE DANCING
JOE DANIELS

With our Tl NK-A-niONK. Actl n Minlel. T>ell,
rharts and laeisona. you learn ra*il7 anl quirkiT.
K.irn blc money.
laow tuition. ea«y ♦■■rnid.
1 * .h.
Ii«hed IH'W
5fonry-hark fiiarantee
fYipb ma »:it'n
Write i.Kliy fur our fre#
“Wlnnina In-biY^nl
ore '.
MI.KS nUYkNT sriiool, OF PI \NO TI NINO. 41 Hryant HKlff.. Aui:ii>ta. Muhisan

SAM H. HARRIS

School of Acrobatics and Stage Dancing
Lessons. SI.00.
Stay as long as you like..
Bry. 6542. 1544 B'dway. N. Y.
Rehearsal Hall.

MICHAEL
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS

"Music Box Revue productions
always use Dazian’s fabrics."
The Rhinestone Cumin
in
this
■Music Box Revue furnished by
Send

for Snmplcw of

Kliliic'stoiio

143-145 West 43d Street.
NEW YORK.
Phone, Bryant 8945.

vest's
us.

Velvets

S4.30 per Yard.

HERMANN & DEMUTH
School of Acrobatics

M/nC M': DONNELL — PROP
IS7 W 4'^ ST . CIN CINNATJ, OHIO

CHAMBERLAIN ORCHESTRA
SONG HITS!!
“JUST A LITTLE NEARER HOME”

GEO. COLE STUDIOS
FOR SENSATIONAL DANCING. ACROBATICS
AND ALL STYLES STAGE DANCING.
117 W. 54th St., NEW YORK.
Circle 1467.

STAGE DANCING

(Pox-trot)

With rcciliillori fiy llif auttmr o “I.itlle Town
In the Old County Dnwn” that tugs at the
heart-strings.
lUiit.ttiV'and
Uadiu
should get ‘ .?u>t .i Little Ntaier Home*’ at once.
Vaudeville iVrfornurs. send u.-* your rnute.
“SOMEBODY
LAUGHS
WHEN
SOMEBODY
CRIES'*
Is another ilev»*r -.jrig just released.
True to
life, it gains (nfop- after emore at <lut>> •linners. In vaudevilh* and <f»niert. 'Hie fn>t - •• r ri
and entertainers ar** ii ing thi.s number. AUK YOU?
SLUMBERING (Waltz)
Will never grfn-* old
I'lair.tive and sweet. It
appeals to all luu it lc3>er-«.
.\ big radio hit.
MARY ELLEN
(Sinff

I

fvlJ

ith iuvv

v.ith

you)

1658 Broadway,
Nrw York

eJA4C

Phone.
Circle 10319.

IVIAC’S

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
223-225 West 46th Street.
Phone. Chickering

NEW
1778.

YORK.

CHAMBERLAIN MUSIC CO.
Detroit. Mich.. U. 8. A.

SAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOAfiO.

YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH
RIETY YOU'RE INTERESTED IN

VA¬

W. MIKOLAICHIK

WALTER BAKER

(New Yerk't Leading Dancing Matter.)
TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES.
1658 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. Circio 6290.

HELENE VEOLA
ARTISTIC ACROBATIC DANCING
1721

Exercises, Limbering, Stretching.
Broadway, N. Y.
Phone, Columbus 2384.

Inttructlan In Every Branch of Dancing,
rre.rnt lUllct Mailer Hlanlrjr Tliealre. I’hlla.
Studla. 1715 Chettnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
RYAN

A

POTTER.

NEW

YORK'S

BEST

Vi-ry n-aeuiialilr pricra for n iiinli-rrul rriulta.

1658 Broadway.

Circle 3553

NEW YORK

If another, by Harry .lid.-in, Hju.M Herg and
Howard oSirn in
gri at <lojbl« nuinlier.
The
above four -'.ngH are ate high. Send o.\i; DOLL.\lt for 4 Of'best rat Ions.
Professional i-opleH
^♦•nl <-n r^fejpf
TLN CKNTS to (over toil of
ritiiPng
Write your name and addresi plainly.
Send roow.
14427 Kerch'val Avc..

IF

TEACH TANGO, WALTZ, FOX-TROT, CHARLESTON
Hlicrial Onirsc for smart danrrri and pruroailonali tauiiht by DE REVUELT iiersanally.
St.. .Scliuyler 'JU3I. or 59 West 49th St.. New York.

II WMt B6th

Tlio Offli-lol (Irjoti €)f the Variety Artleteo' Fedoratliwi oiij .11 oUirr t arirly ortwilutlmt
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH
VARIETY
TSo PAfor that rarrlwa (ho newa la Ido gager to
carry yatir onaeuncanirnL
AIlVKIlTUilNO ILVTIM:
Wholo Pago .|S2 00
Half Pat# . 27 50
Third Pooa .21 00
Quert.r Pat# . tO 50
Sixth Pogo . 15 (»0
Eighth Pago
. 10 50
Wide Coliiiaa. gar lack
. 3.00
Nantw Coluain. per Inrh
. 2 50
THE PERFORMER It filed a< all THE BILL
nOARD nrnCES la America.
head OFFICI: IB Charing Crate Road. Lon
SCOTTISH OFFICE] 141

Bath Stroot. Olat0*»

A TIP TO THE
WISE—See for
yourself who is
the Dancer

SEE
this step
It was
originated
this teacher
I

JACK BLUE
for Evelyn

I

Lest ye
forget

Ask Her

JACK BLUE

See this dancer

originator

See her teacher

EVELYN
LAW

MARILYNN

The dancer is Evelvn Law.
The teacher is Jack Blue.
She was discovered, devel¬
oped and personally taught
by Mr. Blue. Her father.
Captain John Law. U. S.
Navy Shipmate of Mr.
'Blue, will vouch for the
truth as to who taught
Evelyn and placed her
where she is today.
>

but by

JACK

BLUE
who S.1VS others

ililii.iiy

Bil k

iiuti'il

MILLERS
D.trtrt.

Orlj-

prmtuird liy

JACK

BLUE.

COUNT
AND
COUNTESS ZICHY
Nuw
rihlhltlnc
tli»
NKW
lil.lE
U.M.TZ.
TAN«!0
HtX-TKOT anti iilhfr Panrrs
at
ll'til
Hiir-Carllon
By JAt K BLUE.

EVELYN

I AW

itil< n llich-KicIttnE Panif Ihr Worlil, Zlratal-l'i
1.S
By JACK ULIK

COLLEEN BAWN
AiffiaTlr Er.-»rlr|i Toa Dan■ i-r.
Hilh
Pal
Rnnnry
In
■■|linK»
of
Smoko".
By
JACK BUK.

Urari this reprodncpd Iptier, as you
u'ill some flay he readinfi of someone
else rlnimina Drusilln Taffftart

MARION

DAVIES

lii«h lit Danrc. by JACK
BLUE. In bar nl.luro • Littk Old New York".

PRINCESS
W'MITF DEER

STAGE OFFER

vj

EyELYN LAW
Champion Hith-Kichn.
Dancer of ihe "or Id

M

Cain You Beat hi*
72

Hours’ Instruction
for S50

With Professional Ap¬
pearance Guaranteed

Cco.

.U.

[)an(irrg ^taster for
Cnhan and Zicgfcid
Folliei

farli.
IVar lack—I am rtanilne aIbf (falurod dan ft Vr» In PafL.
al ihr Ai>ollo Tbaalei. in tlir
I’arijlan rrvlul of
'Tha 5lerr»
\Vi Imt .
I am doint that la-i
bith-ki'-klnt dana that you pm
on for mr
It I- a big hit and
I harr had (atorahk itltirlim
from all tha nf«jp.-t>aT> aft'T tha
pri miota
Tliat lian a m.Kaa a
hig hit Otar hara.
Tb» Ilka It
hattrr than ira of ma danaa«
1
.m al'« halPk taaturrd al Iba
na« Apollo lahaaat Phlab op-notiT tha \pollo Thaatra lorooTroo
It l« «mnt to ha a aary able
Hare are a fr» ■ Iippint5 that
hava barn In tha Carl- papal*
aKiiit ma. I hava an-uhai rontrart
to briM't.a<t my military
htirk
from ft idlo-ParU. They arr p.tyin*
lua
I.PPO
fraiKv
lor
ona
daisre
I had a hard timr at
Ilr-I.. hot I hjra .lore rary wall
by lhl> tima.

Drusilla
Pi.ighirr of 'Ir and Mi > Tltpina*
Ta.katl
VtUntI- rlty,
N
.1..
pupil af -laHt Bliia
Har llr«t
appaaranif an har rafurn n»
*1
■latk
Blua'»
Bal • iMili'n.
«hfrr
jha «a< a.i-rdad i r u.lne oralinn.
hita will -o-'n liu-ii In a
hi*
Rnvidway
pr.«lii tl.in
lor
rrhlih iha U nim rahatr-in* im»
drr
tha
prrionat
dlrattkm
of

Jprk

Indian Naiilrh Paniof
TilV.iukao
l*ilnit'i".
By JACK Bin'K.

Cnnllncnlal.

plira.

ACT NOW AND YOU
Wll I ACT LATER
CLASSES CLOSING
ACT QUICK!

JACK BLUE

OHfl

I had a l.'t i f radii' pi turfv
takan hv tha It Ida tV irW rhrt-j.
Niw T rk Tlmar. two diy- a*o
Ti'vy may ha In tha Na» Yoik
paparv In a aoupk of »rak«.
I
la'pa n)
Fathar l» -nniln* haik
■n a mttpla of waak«.
H'lth
sishar.

many

lhankii

and

br*l

DRl'.siLLA.

Bhw.

—and musK lor same
can be had only from
him, ihe writer

JACK BLUE

JACK BLUE
America's Supreme Authority on all Stage
Dances. Recognized by the Dancing Masters’
Associations of America. Mr. Blue time and
time again advised dancing students coming to
New’ York to first seek advice of their local
dancing teacher, as they all come to New York
for new material and make the rounds of all
the schools.
They know’ who is w’ho and
what is what and will be glad to guide you
right to save you time and money. They all
know Jack Blue. Ask them!

JACK BLUE STUDIOS
231-233 W. Sltt Street

NEW YORK

Circle 6136

JACK BLUE’S BALCONADES
66th and Broadway

-

-

New York

November 14

3

.•s'aterooiB Pullman
W#et Virgliua

GLAZE,

Carr.

WANTED

Keyitr,

Piuplt lor Slidi ipe Cl), a Pt-tlorititr.
lu:,.
tickets.
DOC. J.4S. .4. WLla'Il. Shrriii.ii, N.

RICE BROS.’ SHOWS

SCENERY
That

SINGLE MUSICAL ACT *T LIBERTY—Speci.ltie
Violin. Mapdnlln and Novelty In 'runients.
E'ake Pi¬
ano.
44ouId Join vaii'Ieville .-r md
-how
Salary
$18 00 and all aipen-e*. weekly
Keuuiie thketv .4ddreas A. I. SMITH, iol North Vine S*
T.ockport

-M. T.
CAI C
UP* che.,p. 70-ft Baggage Car
• V^aa 3rAL.fc
pramatir Show Outfit. Now
in South Carolina.
Or will ei hange for Florida
land.
JOHN COURINLY, P
O
Box 282. Tampa
Florid?

they hold coniiacts for

Greenwood.

South Carolina:

Green440od.

South

open

No

sale.

Want

Carolina.

exclusives

except

Hawaiian

Show

the Great
also

the

Both

Piedmont

Piedmont

fairs

Novelties.
with or

are

4VANT B. F. Comedian with S. A I> or 4|ii j .j
cUlty,
Other Med. People wlio (an tl.ar.g.
•lx night,.
4VrUe or wire Waldi-f. .Mini, ..i.

Ice

White

Fair.

November

16

to

21.

Colored

Fair.

November

23

to

28.

day

Cream

without

and

night

and

outfit.

(airs.

Corn

W'ant

All

Game,

one

Concessions

which

good

are

Feature

lot

Shosv

and one Platform Show.

Want experienced Merry-Go Round and Ferris Wheel Help.

All-winter

Drome Riders wanted.

mail

and

job for same.
wires

to CECIL

C.

RICE.

.Mgr.,

Sammy Lowery,

tare

Aragon

Hotel.

wire.

WANTED
All around 3Ird. People. Tlio
who il'..iMi- Pi„,
pre^renie. Seuthern Empire Medicine Ce.. Be./

MED. LECTURER WANTED
Immediately.
Jay Polan. wire.
Uutrhlnton. yinne.uta.

Address all

Greenwood.

S

EARLE WOLTZ PLAYERb

WANTED

WANTED-SHOWS, CONCESSIONS AND ACIS
FOR ELKS’ CHARITY BAZAAR
Huntington, W. Va., Week December 7

M Liberty, Giant 7 Feet Tail
Cirry Trarellng Stage Employees' Union Card.
Props
or nectrlclan.
.Also ripable of doing Bits, Police¬
man Spe- iaity.
Own police uniform outfit.
Address
OEOBGE TIOLU, care The Billboard 1560 Broadway,
New York Clly

In Huntingten’t New $500,000 Vanity Fair Building
POSITIVELY BIGGEST INDOOR EVENT OF SEASON. ALL WHEELS SOLO.
Want fev» clean Grind Stores xnd B.1II Games. Ameririn PalmLiry
Will sell ei lusive .Soveltlea
WANT
Pit Show Atiraititmt with own Banners for Individual show
Doc Laun. lolly Trixie. Slim Kelly,
wire at on'e.
3Ir. and Mrs. Mike Donahue. Join on wire.
Would also lik, to hear from The Delmniev and Harry Bonnell
Contest. Banner and I*ri'gram Workers wire
W mid like to hear from all
other useful people and attractions.
Tlili event Is for T?Ik,‘ rhri»lro« Ch-irity Fund and baa endorse¬
ment Ilf all Huntington.
.All address ELMORE YATES, Vpnity Fair Bldg., Huntingtan, W. Va.

ATILIBERXY
Vermtlle Toun* Ingenue Chatarter Wcinan.
Tabloid,
Htork or road.
Capable playing any part.
Good prr•onajity
Low 'oiie.
Girt numbera and Spcrultiea.
Klrtt-.-la»a wardt.jbe
Only fir=t-rla5S ahOKs playing
acript billj ronslJered.
y.ittk atud,y.
Baltry must
(OlDe ererv «rek or I don't work.
Wlie, stating best
salary. LENA RABORN. rare Western Untoo. War¬
ren. Ohio.

Good -bow Indian
for Ponci Indian Mi ll ir. ■
Other uieful Mnibliie I’enple write.
Ailiit,
PoM
MtDiri.NK
1*. O Boi 12. Wadena. Mi

to..

Female Impersonator Wanleil
To act in a imall play for a few day,,
s. :>.l pi
to BOX 262. cart -The Billboard.
IVdl UrvijM.i.
Newt York Clly.
Viudrriu# T. ,m
CinUJd Muit kDom ftrpDint
.n>l >lng
No proTeiiloiuI.
Routlor not nfirtt4r}.
M- iiht. 5 ft , ^-7 In : wrlfht
nV120 Ihf
Wr.'
i:(>\ .<!). rare The Billboard Pub. Co., 1>^ Braid
«ajr. New York City

M Liberty, Theo. Kushell

Attractions Wanted for 8 Weeks Indoor Oircus

SALE

In

and

aroand New

York

City,

commencing

latter

part

of

FOR SALE

November:

good
condltloo.
Now
K. C. MER.S.NDA. Rooooke Va.

4Psai) Poles

DOG AND PONY. ANIMAL ACTS OF ALL DESCRIPTION.
MIDGETS. BIRD ACTS AND CLOWN TRIOS.

Sauline -Crawford
Stock Co.

Will Buy or Book Midget Horse, a Team of’ Small Horses.
Mechanical City. Small People, write.
ten.

WANTS QUICK, young Ing-nue and Se.ond Builness
Man.
Muft do Specialties.
Week .Nov. 6. Bath

Send photos and advi-e Inwe't prlre per week net. no rcmmissinn, in first letter.
Photos will be ntuind.
Send permanent addrrsi.
Write, wire or pbrnr to

Hare letter typewrit-

THOMAS BRADY, INC.. Amusement Enterprisee. 1547 Breadway, New Ycrk City.
Telephenes: Chiekering 6S4I, 6542.

N. T.

Oa’ni

fir,.

M.rquee, Prnicenium.

complete.

1

am not too rl.-h to be w.rkinc. bui. Gee;
I’m working enough to be rich.
But no matter how I keep plugging abmg.
I never get out of the ditch.
Soma folks go riding in automobiles.
Rut fate keeps me walking on Sullivan heels.
Send 20c for Song Copy. -JO Verses and Parodies.
UNIVERSAL MUSIC SALES- 337 Madiuin. Chioaga |

Seaie.

op.

Prtoe.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED for WEST PALM BEACH COUNTY INDUSTRIAL
PAGEANT AND WATER CIRCUS

" VNT people ell lines
Ringers. l>an"r! s’.me.
di.ul, Norelty -Alt, Musician- all li; :r.;mer.l
Trap Drummer, A-1 .Agent.
.All mu-t be r. a?,
to Join at once.
Write.
Want to bear trooc
Child-. Groces.
Htt. Id
LINCOLN A W1 >T s
MINSTRELS, Hotel Cutark. Poughkeepsie N Y
E H Little, write.

DECEMBER 10 TO 19. WEST PALM BEACH. FLORIDA.
Legitimate Conteseions (nu gamee of any kind), gi.od Seatman. Uycliig tiule an-l Clywns for VAaiei .-.i aw
to oner Miami. Nnceniber 20.
FcIIowing wire at unce: Billy Lorrett, .Mae O l.iugiilln
Peazy Hiffm.n’
Ll-ie Calvert.
Ileadforeiih at Male or Female E'ire Dicer.
State Imw high
mil go
,Ti,k Payne
aei.'i adilroa.-.
W.ANT Itaiiuer Solicitor.
Coleman wire.
High-rluss liei-ialer wlw
-n bandb
Fli.ats
Ni'bing but MHDgnlzed De orator considered.
Great promotlun here.
Addren W. H (BILL! RICE 246 N
Miami Ave., Miami. Fla.
Will be at Hotel Sherman. Chicago, III , Nocembci id to Nocember 17

AT LIBERTY
LARRY and MADLIN NOLAN
ia.^RRT—lefAds

1)

In.; wfifht.

COSTUME SATIN
quali-.v
in all

Fi'eppopular

KKOLF-ST

WOLFF, FORDING & CO.
BOSTON. MASS.

LYNTON BRENT SCENIC STUDIOS

|

HUBERT’S MUSEUM228 to 232 West 42nd Street,

Times Square, New York City

First-Cljss Museum Attractions and Real Novelty .Acts. Have we
your open timei* Send photos. State lowest.
MAX SCHAFFER
President

HOMER W. SIBLEY
Manager

WM. SCHORK
Treasurer

ART A SPECIALTY."

Lirlucice deiigr.rrt for LHNIl' YOl'NG "TBIIMPHS"
Drof for RIliOLPH VALE.NTINO.
Dror for F.\TTY .\RllI-CKLi:
Drop for GEBTRfDK HOFFM.ANN and At.ltl.4L MELL.418.
King
Tut
Gardena
Rendervous
Cafe.
Chicago.
French Gardens. .Montmartre Cafe. Chicago.

36 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III.
SPECIAL HATES TO TABLOIDS AND ACTS.

or CuPi»’dy

l%h.

Afr.

27:

h^Uhi.

MADIalX—Inrenuf.

'• ft.

''ouhr^tu

24; heltht, % ft, 4 In.; wetcht
lr»*.
Slncl^
-nd IXojbt^ Srfct»lt!r»
R^«t of apr^jtar. t
W*rd'
rohe
.\btUty
Kqulty,
RellAble R^'P. or T4b Wlr*
Net Mlary to .1. I..4WKKNCK NOL.4.N.
irr Kalelfh

Ho*rl. ChlraKO.

-MOOERN

Pudo.

LINCOLN & WESTS MINSTRELS

eiKIF*! CIMF^II A new kind of a Seng and put
OIIwVJII OinVJI.l your Art aver with a bang!

4g Stuart St..

..ood

5LgL of all kinds
Mutt be rbrap and in perfeet
' n'litii.n iiA bain ally and .hipped on .ippcoral WUI
• i.d yua the k f .r same and you can hold ihetk until
after eiamtr.tl' n.
WANT six big IIIum .it
Addreii
1
J
HULMI..S. Guthrie Center, loita.

WANTED
Tor Circuit .Stock, one bill a wetk, vuung Leading .
Mtn.
all-round Comedian,
young General
Business
Woman. General Business ,4Ian.
Ay must do SpeeialItes.
Piano Player to double Stage
Wardrobe and
ability absolutely essential.
Make -alary low.
It’s
aur*.
Tlrketa!
No, unb-is known to lue.
State all
In first letter.
Mu.-t join on receipt oi wiie.
.1. M
POST, care Criswell Hotel Apartment-. Haskell. Okla

ON

\

pTiTi'ip4l Kt'SA of UadiDf EnclUh op^ra roinpimep
\\r.> rare of The BUtbotrd. 15C0
N. Y. C.

The Rigeeit ^ Beal GolleMinn of Hokum Songs,
Parodies and Recitations.
Over 106, Just as 1 have
used them for ten years.
The whole collection for $1.
worth 121 to any performei. The first ones getting *1
here get them
If not satisfied after one hour, put
Ibem bark In tbe oOi- e addtessed to me and 1 Will r«toTn jfour tl. J. T. HOL.MES. Outlirle Center. Iowa.

SAilPLElS

Kfi-hi COM! liV ■ i.

WANTED

C

PERFORMERS.

.36 inches wide. Very n eller.t
tlonal value.
SI.32 per Yard.
abades and many stage colors

Au

General IRitlness Team and .Slusirlani to d".bl
clalllei on Stage, under ranras
Suuth all
F.AKLL' WOLTZ. Seller,
South • .r.l,

WANT Plant. Show
People :or .Minstrel
Teams,
Slnglei. Singers. Dan ers and Chorus Girls, Musiclani for Band and Onhestra who can double Stage.
State lowest lalary.
And<tson and Keaton,
write.
SHELTON JAZZ MIN.STRKLS, Gen. Del.. Toledo. O.

FOR

Y

CLEM A COREY

Wish To Announce

SBMIL?^SSlNie*tTUDir eilLUH*ilu7 ONIS
aA« la fJTTrr^
^**1
Piano
Player.
Straight
in
• wl/
y,[,
sii.ger preferred.
Operator
understanding
trucka
and
tints.
44 ire
M.41>.4.MI
KENO. Funmakers, Mar'b.llville
tJeOigl..

COLORED

192S

DIXIELAND SHOWS
West Helena. Atk . auspices Odd Fellows, week November 9. week November 14
McCebre. Ark., under auspices Fire Dept., sttcetf. Out until Christmas. Concessions
all open.
Wire or come on.
J. W. HILDRETH. General Manager

IlltnoU.

Wanted, Chorus Girls
To Lead Numbers for Permanent Stock,
to join on Wife
MIl.ORLD AUSTIN.
Star Tbraire
louivcillr. Ky
^

The Book You Should Hate
THE SIXTH AND SEVENTH
BOOK OF MOSES
Knuwu ac tbe \\. ■. Jetful trie.
rue OrUiual Rook
i 'll page,. .Intli b. ill I »l -.11
Send all M m-'y Ordtri
HiYI.s ItlltiK STitKE Dept D. HI* Fa’t 43d bt .
\ 111-ago. IlUiK'ic.

^///////////////////////////////////////////

JACK DEAN'S PAGEMAKERS
WANT
l■genBc Prim. Musical or Dancing Specialty
Team,
Girls

strong
and

enough

other

to

useful

feature;

Chorus

Tabloid

People.

Wire, don’t write.

J.fCK ELMER DEAN,

Princess

Youngstown.

Tbeaire.

Ohio.

C. W. NAILL SHOWS CAN PLACE
Any small munev geiting Show and Concessions that can grind tor ten cents that want
to do wintrr iiouping Wisner this w etk Winnshoro nett, then Bastrop: all Louisiana.

WANTED TAYLOR PLAYERS
•

fuMidit'' M n fur rir If' Hiirtk
Onr bill a
Mubt
voiinc
anil lun<l«otnf Mivh b*-i nf
Hd’tl hr
Re.tl -•Idi.v |ui«l l«» rf.-l man.
W WT Uik#* Miar trtrr M«n fo illr«-ct enid bdiidlr S*aar
and 4ina IJ. b- in Aluaitritr
Srml pniKtam<s
nhoF>i|pr.i|tli« fit’*! I♦•ttrr
ahti Hale *Ke
height mQiI
weight.
R. FERRIS TAYLOR. Auditarium Thattra. Paratclla
Idaba.

WANTED
FOR

i

Mysterious Smith Co.

W. I. Swain Show Company, Inc., Wants

T.pung 'l.n n work as lulcUnt and niaki.
I.iij'elf girMral!) uvfuJ.
.Must Join on wire.
*:»;e .ge bola'if aOd weight.
Week Noirinlef •
C'.r.r.d Rapids. .Mifb.; week .Wem'ier
1-i, M. k.g/o. Ml'liyan.
<

To '^ivn/ttun iliow. vo»inif Cieru’iil Hu in*’-* ‘Ji.mi
i 'siiigi'
IV*»i*le
Ke.iture .'<i»e4 Aaltli«
l^rt^T ilni't
diitjhliiiK R.iod arifi It;*" Kinger
SaUrjr.
oo
hitrie. fir .iMi .|«.ulile .umI
after pdtitng.
S*«Tf .igf •
weightf, blight*, him iDMiiy |•I.M4•» it>-l
triuoxiinatr «\riglii (if liaggage
Year’s uurk
(•iini»h’?e ifti'r (*r enfertulnen hrre iviw that (ii**«»*'l ttir
.Man'll. t|iU year
tWIief iimTuI i>ein»lr
Krlie.
IlfHiAtun. MUt., thia w<ek: TiOuhrlllf. Mi*f.. ntsi.

NOXAPATER, MISS.

1

FAIR
Week November 16lh
(
!
!
'

W.V.ST Mwn.- with own imiltt.. Flee A.I aiel
.Sliifttrl.ns nli'i b.vf I'utweisliins
Sbuw. out
ull
Wliiirt
t'.n-. -...n>.
..11
H'eii
ik.
-A
M4('Y
I \l'«l
>ilo\\s
A.k.iin.n
Ml»'
Fall till- w,-. k. lb 11 S’t.in.lri F.ir

'
1
|
,

id

Published

w*>^KIy

at

Cincinnati. O
Knt<*rf(l
lltO I'ilKI.v.
Vol, X.\.\\ II

'-•■(•ontl-ilass
mai>
matixr
N*<>. fi;.
.\'>v*mbtT 14

June
4.
I8S7.
at
f‘o“t
t)fTio>'.
I'mcinnati,
ngder
f'opyriKht 1JJ5 by Th» Billboard I'libli.'hing Company.

Act

of

March.

1879.

jilC-NAME PRESEOTATJOINS FOR F. f.-B. & K. CIRCUIT
Produciions Will Be Built Around

Former Big-Time Vaude¬
ville Acts
OPERATIONS TO BEGIN
SOON SAYS SAM KATZ
N(w Yoik ib( Starting Point—Jobo Matray
Andfi'on in Charge of All Presentations
Jobnnie Collins May Book Talent

Ni \s
Yolk. Nov. 7.—lii-liiiid the re.inty . M'li ii d
F'ani'His
I’lajx r'-L.is-kyBal.ib.iti iV K.it.', s'"iiil>iiie. by which the
ati-1 tiriii. pit •l•tniIn lit .tinoiig theater
liwri'i
ol
the
.Middlo
W'-'t. a.-.^nm* H
nia' .m* I i.il control of .ill K;imoii' IMoyers iiiolion pii-ture hou>-i >» tliiiioiit tin
fount:y. lies one iT the rrovt cig.intit
proji i"' in the livioiy of the th.;itrical

buMin-*

Iiortanl of tht tlrst-run motion picture
inni.'* s, in the proci ss of reconstruction.
1
to it.s int* rior, to accornneidate th*
til st ol lin-'e (ii * sentations. Tht
/’of. wt.ii'li .\nd* rson proiim * d to i>p* n
the ii'-w .M* tr.ipolitan T1* :it r in Bo't*in
rec.-ntly .ii.d wlo. h w i'l arrive in N*w
Yoik .IS th*
op* niiig gun in the very
near future
Fou:
p.*-* s.-nt.ifions
aie
already
in
■ •|i*-r
fit* i-i III ton. whi* h until now h.i.*
been tis.ij a.< tii*. starting point, and *li*ii..tt* i :.tl f'*t
.*• tifth. ■ ixtli and s* v*-iith
lias iili' .'ily h* * n 'ele* ted.
.\nd*rs*in will
.IV* •i.nitil't* charge of all present.Ttior.*.
uiid* r **ontr.*'t with Famous
Players.
It l ih.iii A. K <tz, with Fin-ton a« ’riu.sii-:il <lo*.tor for the entire eomhin'-d
oi gani/.ition.
it i- II ,i|**istood that Johnnie Collins
on*- of tile b--t-known vaud* ville booking
r *n in 'be *"'mtty. fnrmeriv with t»ie
K*i'li-\ b>* I''* M t V.,a
».... !i n.n-id'-rety
(f'oiiUtnit d O'

ADMISSION TAX
REPEAL DOUBTFUL
Modification. Tho. Possible —
Failing. Amusemenr Interests
Will Take Case to Senate
Finance Committee
By ROBERT
iBillbooid Special

poor 91)

Equity May Use
Small Pad Form

Till- projetit. the preliniinarie' of which
base iiM but In i ii conipleted. i.'^ the bonk*
ms of el.ihoratp and
important Bltl.N’.XMK pi* -.-ntations for the >ntiie Faniou- Play* r*-B:ilaban & Katz Cirruit of
motion pi* lure tlu at* rs in th*- I'nited
Stales.
These house's, with those of the
Eubliner & Trinz cliaiii. which Balaban
\ Katz recently acquired. numb*“r more
than 500.
New Y'i.rk. Nov. 9.—.\ sinal! pad form
By BTi;-N.\ME7 pi*-entations Is meant r*f
■!i*:.oi 1. 1.'Iv -.lu-vifyiiig tliat all the
altrafticns which for y* ars have b**eii .’111*- .111*1
■•i M..!!- of til*- -landiiid form
he.idline aits on the biK-time vaudeville M'f * *->ii*r.i*'t h .v* l>* *n c''!:ipli*-d with, may
• irtuit'
.ind
those
wiios*name*are lio "iiiplov'd by th** Actors- Kquity Asso• '1 a- t'•
:ii* St .xTeditioUs "method
h"u-*lioId words to ev*'ry regular patron
fi .■.iiTvov* out I’l*- t-iplbate contraet
ot v.iinl* ville.
Ki.r this liuge e.xperiment initial prepa- plan ;ippro\*d l>v m* mh*-rs of the .-I'Sociaat
r',*> sp.*i i,il
ni*eting
h* Id last
r.itii'iis alr*':idy have be* n made, with a tiou
T1 *• in;iin ohvet of thie smaP
* orp.s i.f .issistants :it tin* New
York M ii'l.'.c
f**'
*
'
f..,
1)..
kof
.simplicity
and
nffiee aiding S.im Katz, president of the
•; *.*t* '■-iTi.in;ii:ine is'inp.ini. in niappini; c**ii\-iii***ii • . and til avoid the nec*'ssitv
*
*
1
.-.iKl'i'
g
so
111 ny of the big regul.ir
">it f!*.- l irctiit ; .lohn .Murray .\nderson.
ci'ii* I* 1 f-oms and in*-'d-ntallv th*- use
w* ;i-kin*\i II
pr*>du. * r.
ami
Nath.iniel
*>! III. Ill • k* t ’"r-M wo-ild ni:tke it. tinFin'l<in. n.ii'ieal dir* * t(>r for B:il.iban A1*., .—,*i*\ foFi|-iitv to know tl'*’ salary
Kitz. .-.Irt.'dy in N*'w Yoik witli h*adb- !ig 1* *1 Ib* .o-’or in ea.-h c:is,*
X*quartirs establish'd :*t tin* home oitie**
d* isi.n ’
l>. * n '.:irl’*d in the maft*r
of F.imous Plavi-rs. anl th** •■tage of the
■IS \*i; -n
• ■
friidb-ate contrail
Rivoli. one of tlie large>t and most im* idea if-. If b:i- ii ' h* * n definit* ly put
tl ru.
F\* ■■l|•i\.• .«. i:.*;n-v Fcjnk Oitlnior** -,ivv th* coin. I fc'y* rs a mand..te
from 111** t> * mb. r- ..f t'v .Tssooiation t**
t.ike lb** n* * s-ary st*i*s. so .-mother sp*cial m* -firii; w*ll v**ry liketv be i . !'• d
soon for til** .-p'cial pu!po>e of going into
this subji*. t
.md this w-ill proh.ablv b-*
follow'-d by tb** s. nding out of a r**fer**ndum to th** members on tour The gr-’at
imporf.ance of the matter warr.ants th**
utmost )>reratiiion and the opinion of
the entire m*nihership of the association,
Mr llilimore says.
Tbe joint I’ommiftee that is going over
the constitution and by-laws held its first
meeting la-f F id.ty and. is U> convene
again this afternoon.

Will Expedite Handling of Trip¬
licate Contract Plan—May Call
Another Special Meeting

“Dress-Suit Squad”
To Be at Equity Ball
Jewels Will Be Safeguarded and
Disturbances Prevented by 20
Special Detectives in Dis¬
guise-Attendance Lim¬
ited to 2.000
, N* w York. Nov. 9 —So tlint tite feminiii. giie.>-ts may w**ar all tlie jewelry
tney want with p* rfei t saf<*ty, and to
nr*'.lit .my p*>s-ilile disturbance- b.v colgi* lutx**. ii|- util* rs. tb** l!ii sfH-i'ial d. tecfive- compri-ing Pidice T’otiiralssioner
nght
'l>ris-.Suit
Suu.iil”. created to
vivif night supiHT clubs, btit rei'entlv dissol'*d by the commlssion*‘r's i>rd<*rs. have
dl b'.ii invit'd bv Mis-aid Short, dlif.t... gener.-il of the Kquity B;ill to be
at that (-**l**hi'.iti*d function at
til* lintel Alitor Satnrd:iv night. NovemOi-r H.
All d* tails |i**rt:iinlng to th** ball are
sr..f.’*;iiiV li* inj; I omideted
To avoid
cone, si j,,f, (iiij, year tli*
comniittie on
•^rr;. 11*:* Hunts has d.s id*d t*. limit the
•itt* nii;ui,sti ii fiy jp ^> (1(1(1 .,,„j .,s soon
as tills iuiini„.r of flck* ts h;is b.‘. n s.dd
tb. lists will be eli.-*d
.Most of the
have alniidy b* * n dl-po-. d .>r
Ti ."^* I'''.
-tars w lio will apin.ir in
ml* 'U'/iti./i/f ./ii/fi*.s, lieiiig stagiiiln Mr.
in-i a '\.h'' 'f.TS'ttg d:iilv and alr*.i*lv
i"r,!!lt "
Mill. r, Al .lol.-i.n. Ri.iils,
•l-'t'k
Donaliiii.
Walter Wonif.
lol e"
llav.
nriimiu
'''»*• c.-orgi-s Fell
' '••''’'‘fc (>is«*n aiiil his orelm-lr.i
nt others.
Victor Baravelle and Ciiwhi^a'" "i*. I^'^fct the miisioni program,
omli'**"
fcnd**r**i1 bv the Rquitv
mn.stra
musicians In
Kthel Biirryninre will
P e. ent Fqnltv and will b»' accompanied

(CoiifiuifCft OM page 91)

. George Artm$, who it now touring in
"Old Enqlith". inaugurating the format
opening of the Green Room of the Ben¬
iamin Franklin Hotel.
Mitt Amy Let,
of the Edwin Forri .t Home, itandt be¬
tide him.
Mr. Arlitt thought that a
rendervoui for artort in the city of
Philadelphia war a decidedly good idea
"Here we can come to read our prrti
oof if M—only the good onet. of courte."
he raid. The Green Room of the Benia¬
min Franklin (Intel plant to have teat for
a. tort every month.

Kettering Joins
Asher Brothers
Cliicago. Nov. 9,—R.ilph T Ki-fteriiig.
after 1.'* y«*ars* continuou.- stivice with
Join .s. I.inick & Schaefer, has s*-v**rt d hls
connection with tliat firm and is now
assoi-iat-d with Asher Brothers’ corpora¬
tion as a member of the executive staff
.\sher Brothers are building s**v**n new
motion picture theaters m outlying litstricts. three of which will b** op**ned b**fore Christmas
Mr. Kettering will b**
in charge of all n* w theaters,
h** left
for Niw York to arrange booking.- ;i,nd
engage talent.

Wa-liiiigton. Nov. 9.—Tiie ilousi* Ways
nd Mtaiis Committee w ill ded.le th.* fate
of the admission tax thi-* w-* ek
M'haf
til* outeonie will b*- is iti doulii. hut In
-. i**w of S*-c*retary of tlie Trea-ury Mel¬
lon’s rei-ommi-ndation that it be retained
till* g* n**r.il b*’li* f is th.-it the committee
will not r**p'*al it.
Til** reductions already vot**d by the
< iimmiftee involve a loss of r**vcnu** of
*200.000.OOO.
The Treasury Deparlnient
•las
wain-(I
that the
tidal re.itu-tion
should he k' pt within SROO OOO.OOO That
l.-aves only *100.000.000 to h** dlsfrilinted
in reductions among all th*- various forms
'if
taxation—,-idmissions.
automobiles,
tobacco, j.-welry and tlie lik*.\ltho there has b*-**n s*ntim**nt among
members of the ooinmitt*-** for elimination
of .all the so-*'aIled nulsanc*- taxes, th»income taX'-s have been given precedence
and the r* st of the i;ix r.-din tioii allnw-e'I
must he aiiportion*-.! rimtioiisly
As the writer w-arn<d w*-eks ago. the
amusement intcr.sts did not s*-ein to have
organiz'd effi’ctively enough to put over
their c.ase w-ith the Ways ami MeanCommittee.
Th*-v
look
too inui-h for
granted.
They evid* ntly thought because
S'-cretarv Mellon r*-e.>inmenfl*-d repeal of
the admission tax la.-t year he woiilfl
do so again this year and tliev s*** med
to feel that little effort on their part
w-as required Th'-refore they w* re some¬
what surprised at the iinfavor.-ibl*- turn
Of events when .Mr Melton w-.-nt before
the committee and said ti*- .-aw no re.ison
for repealing it
Mr. M* llon’c voice is a pow-erfiil factor
in all tar 1* cisb-nion.
The efforts of the
amu-*;neiit inf* r--t- aft* r .Mr
.Mellon's
(Coiithinrd
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Louisiana State
Fair’s Heavy Loss
Attendance 100.000, 60.000 Less
Than Last Year-—Rain Every
Day But Final One. With
25.000 Present

•f being apparently at the merev of the
n'liyright owners win* may cliarg. anv
-imi th. V may .--* fit for the ne ehanival
r* piixiuetion of tlieir work-.
.M-o in aeeord:mee witli th** me:isur* introdii* * d it
tile la-t s* ssion of Congre-s by the H*>n
Mr.
Itandidpli
!’* rkins of N* w Jersev
tH It. 1125x>. th. copyright owner- may
also, with th. doing away of the c injnil-ory l*e**iis* danse. resi*rve tlie rigid
to give p. rmission for m. ehanle:il r* pro¬
duction only to those phonograph i-oigoani**s that comply with fh. ir t* rm--. Th**
‘b.irg.-iins” may b** made Indiiiduallv
It is .1 revis**d edition of lh;ii in* :isnr*
tliat the copyright owners desire to h;i\*
introduced in th* next -e^^-ion of Frin-

Shr. v* port. L;i.. Nov H - The iMth an¬
nual State Fair of Louisiana came to
a
close tonight ;ift**i- hiivtng bt-i-n In
"p.-ration 11 d;iy-, during all of which
there was lainy w-*-atlii-r. ex<-ept tod:iy.
when (-loiidle-s ski*-.'- appeared ail day.
■ I’lSing api>roxiinat*-ly ‘J.Y.Ohrt per-ons t<>
»tf' nd nritw-ithstanding ow-ing to muddy
track, the autom.ibil*races, the main
ilrawing card, had b**.-n .-ailed off
It
IS estimat. d that * lo-*- to 100.000 p**rsons
.-ittend* .1 the
fair
ilut ing th*11 days,
whii-h is about
OOO I**s.s than last year.
Tlie att**nilan<:e. S**i-r*'fary-Manager W
R. Hlrs.-h estimated, would have been
mu(-h I.irger ha<i it not been for the unprecedi-nt* dly had w ather, witli 'nearly
nine inch's of rainfall during the last
10 days, which rend*-r* d main roads vir¬
tually impassable.
Many of the race horses ar** going from
h*-re
to N.*w
Orleans
;ind
B*aumont.
Tex., and the Morris & Ca-tl* ”1 :i.idw-ay"
Sliow-s also ;ire going to B* .unnont to
--make” the South.-:i-t T* x;i ■■ Fair th**
coming
w-eek
Th* .Morri.Y
I'a-fl**
.''hows iinofficlallv arc report, d to have
ilone ah*>ut 42'*.000 w-ortli o’ b*i-tn**sh*“re. which proh:itily pr* v.-nt- ’h.v from
suffering any loss ‘Otli* r att-a. I'oii- *11*1
not fare so "w-cll and th* fa r h - If lo-*ill avily.
However, plan- ;i!r*:oli* ar** uii•i* r way to m****t the -itn.*it on and begin
work on n**\t y**ar'- T>r'>gr:in
Nearly 20 carload- of li\.
t.-k go
friini here to Wichif i
Km
t'’ n* e t.>
th** American Roial .^how it K'liir.!- CIti

iContiivrd on page 91)
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PHONOGRAPH MEN NOT TO OPPOSE
DOING AWAY WITH 2c ROYALTY
The Billboard Learns Exclusively That Disk Manufacturers Will
Stand Behind Composers and Publishers in Copyright Revision---Latter Say Thev Will Not Make One-Sided
Bargains, as New Law Will Allow
N*w- Y'ork, Nov. 9—laadmg phi-nogr.ipli r<*i*ord manufacturer- **f the louiitry will not oppoM* music puldisli*-r-. au*
Hi*>r- I'r ci»iii|x*-ers at th* n**xt -**ssion of
i"*ingr<*s- w h* II fli**y **nd**;iv<*r to p;i-- a
n* w copyriglit liill whiih will do away
witli til*- present clans** whidi limits
lb* rityalities on a di-k to two c**nt.--. an<l
liii
i-ompul'orv
lii***ns*‘
dau-e
whii-h
in.ikcs it ncn-sary by law to giv.* «*v> ry
niamifjicturer the rigid to r.pr.'diic.
a
**i*ini>«>.sition when any on** concern recclv<*s the privilege.
'
This exclusive imformation from a re¬
liable sour; «■ comes a- a .-ompKt. sur¬
prise to all th** various Int.reift- coiic.'rned In copyright revision since the
disk manuf-acturers are seen in the light

BRANDOS
Correspondent)

l«l WNh bSM d Tit lilUiitrt CNMnd 843 CIksIM Ut. TMItai SJ65 UMl.aMl 645 Oktlp Us. TlUliii 19.269 lines; 1.466 Us. Ottupylne 24.834 lines k U

The Bfllhoard

Wiiilhn)|) Amos Suggests a i^lan
To Relieve Producing Congestion

Novenihrr M, I'J’i

“SPOOKS” TROUIU I S
to'BE ARBI! RAH n
Now Yortc.
Nov.
!t.—t.o:'tor
Itrvoiit.
prodiiror of Hiiohls. tlio Kfihcit .1 Sli. rn>iin rn.vsU ry inolc>arani;i wlu< h was
l>r< s. iiii <1 in <’liica»;<i iiixl lator r«'Ci iv< i|
a Uroailway prijaiiclion last siimnior. has

SlicsgrotMi
Vroom
Offer Unique Sers K c*

New Theatrical Firm Prepatrd I o
Handle Anything From 1 fl¬
Thf.ticr Owncr-Produccr Recommends That New Shows Be Required fnlrn''tix**\ran’for
Vilo 'looaT^anVMmlJy
oating Manuscripts To
To Give Theater Six Weeks’ Guarantee—Notice To Go Up
‘'\?/nsTirM ‘wo'^^ ti.o isti, str.-t
Managing Theaters
After I'wo Weeks if Show Doesn't Make Good---SucTix at.r simoks <ii<i not aitrait nme n atcceding Attraction Will Then Have Four Weeks
oV^KaVion^m
New Y,>ll<. Nov. 9. — Tlie ii. wiv ,,r.
linn
of Shesgr.. n AVr,,..,n
in Which
Get Readv
was ntx.nt
to olo^o tla- gaiiiz. <1
in
wnicn To
lO Vjet
IS.eaay
,,,,, Sh. rman,
tl,.- aintior. In.ln,-. a will.'ll ,>|>. ii. il otli.'.'.s h,-t w.. k in III,'

N

i;\\' YOKK, Nov. 1*.—One .solution for llip rt-rnf of the produeiiiK eoiiK'-stion
exiviiiiK at this lime was offered last wei k hy Wintlirop Ames, protlueer and

tin- plaxcr-' to join with him in Inkint;
ovor tiio attrn<’tion on, a oo-op'raliM'
basis. The .east at thiv time hail two
eonilnu. and in addition

tie ate,• owner.
Supplementing the interviews ,;hen out the previo,,-. we. k hy
l* r;iiik Liillniorc*, ia. Liawreiicc \\ t'bor Jind Aitlnu HaiunnT.'^tciii, Amf'S said that
,h. eonpcstion i.s brouphl ah.jut b>' the fact that tlie majority of producers want
to hrinp th. ir shows info New York betw.iu the lirsi of octoher and the first —————————
..f .laiip iry, and w itli only i.it-odd theaRnnKInrW’c “T iilliKv”
_whieli is already too large a num- t-UWaru IvnODlOCK 5
LUliaDy
.
'*
■
..
...
.
It. r for pood husiii. se. Ames admitted—it
is maiiif. stly imiMtssihle for every play to
net in witiiin tliis li.riod.

(‘Mh.^ir fa,7s hack to
w.is uinh r tin* iii>itr<*>*sion that ho woiihl
he r. lieved of tlm.sc r.*spnnsihlllties hy
Kberman and the i>layers.
In a reeen’t
|,.t,cr to lOipiity P.ryant ev.m claims lie
!'“'/*
vtThal apr. . m. nt w ith Bh. rman.
later confirm, d in a t.'leKiam trom Ih.'
.mthor
to
the
effect
that
IJryanf.s
r.'sp.insihillty in the matter had e.as.d
Hryant 1- exi*.et.-d in town within the

Is Well Received in London

. lauso of tile theater, the .h ^ ■ P
from girlho.td to the str.-t.
C.aolltird
two w..ks’ noti.e t., close.
.M.irhan plavs Madeline with versatility
busy fall seat^on there are f>''’»>^«ther
distin. tion
*
slxnvs waitinp nnd pr. p.ired to c
Stanley Rell has
ha>» made a fine producwithin two w..ks
^
, tion, hut the author's lack of itsyehnloplian.l th.re ar.- nianv new
leal ohservaflon makes the piece merely
must
pive up after tm y
theatrical and It just misses the human
catti'd around to the limit of tlieir re- and symiiatiu-tic
synipntlietic apiK*;
apinal.
Neverthele.ss a
sources, aii'l ev.-ntuall.v tlie Loie comes gQod
ri.n is
is probable.
probable.
good ri.n
wh< n there no l.mper are plenty of ^■hows
waitinp to take the places of those thatdroi> out.
r- ———^
Tlie plan suppested by .\mps calls for
t
a six we.ks’ puarant.-e from every show
c.iming in during the conpested p.riod
whi.h niean^ that the attraction would
have to r. main in the theater for this
i
^
p.rio«l wheth.-r or not business was satisT
factory.
At the end of the lirst two
we. ks‘tlie theat. r owner would determine
MWjX.
'
/
w hether tliO-show had played to its guaranteed l.usin. ss. and. if not. the piece
|r
would b.‘ notified to close iit the end of
its six we.ks. This w..uld give the next
rJ
>4
produ.-tion seeking the tlieater four weeke
W
«
in which t.. prepare its. if.
B
TI •
Altho fids is an expensive method of
\
M
W M m
solving tlie situation, Ames says he is
|
^
W m M
offering it tii. r. ly as a siipp. stion. feeli
■ 1^
inp at the sam.- tim.- that ev. ii such a
m M M
O r
costiv ?.,an is in many respects to be
|
M
•-'•r
prefi rr. .1 o\. r tlie present system.
In
.
■
£L
many ea.scs, .\m.‘s ti.i.i^'d, it will cost the
1
K
producer l.ss m-.iicy t.> start op.ratioii.-'
|^,
■ ■ V I
.it a d< finite time and give the six weeks'
ig"
M M m
I
puaraiit.e wlieii
Iw comes info N.'W
^ ^ .M I K I
York tliaii to start on chance and wild£
■ ■
■
cat a,i.>un.l iivl. tinitely until he is . able

^

elect Ann 1

n*

i

•

i

J

$150,000 IcC Rink in London

_
London. Nov. 7 (Special Cable to The
tiUlhonrd).—.\ $150,000 lee-rink scheme
has been f.trm.-d as the London
l.*e
Club.
Adams, late of the Prince’s Rink,
will
contiol
the
rink
staff
and
In¬
striictors.

British Film Producers Plan
Central Studios at Brighton
Loinloii, Nov. 7 (SiX'Cial Cald.' |.. The
flillhoiii d ).— R. R. ddliipton It. lii.n-^ li.isi
put foi-war,! concr. (.• iiropo.-.ils f,,r the
e.-tal)li.-lim. lit
of
c iilr.il
stinli
at
Rriphiuii
for Die ,1. \ clopni. nt ,1
tht
Britii^i film itnlustr.v ,in a ii.-w 1,.'
.md
to promot,' RriUsh id.-as an.l tra.i.
A
g. n. ral ommitt. e of th.' ,'ln, m.i in lnsiry
proiMis.-,! a .sclii'me for whieli th. I'.nclc'in
Coipor.itlon ,,fft rs n.iisiil. rat.I, f.i. iiit •
A .sulicommiti. <■ will » xatuin. .iivi r,IK.i't on tile sr'ti. nil', wlif.'li is f.ii,,' -i
by a majority Int. r* ^t,.! In th. r viv.il
of the Rritli-h film industry.

m

^ai.f li.- thorolv
Crank <:illm.>r.’ that it w.>uld tie of lx m lit
to l»oth produc.
and th. atcr owners to
have- a wis.‘ .'onmiitt. .' to go into this
and ..th. r matt, rs pertaining to the w.-lfar. .d' til.' tlieafer as a whole.
Wildcattinp on tlu* scale that it is being in.liilg.fl in at pre-ent Is verv liarmful to
tlie til.at.'f owner, tlie producer, the actor
and the public.

16 Complaints Arc Placed
Against Theatrical Manager
San Diego. Calif.. Nov. f.. — Sixt. . n
actors of tlie I.ibPity Theater here ai>Ii. ai . d l.. f..r. tile State laiiior ConiniissioTi.T aiwi iir.iuglit Iti .'.miplainls against
William Mi.i.ilet.m, forni.r manager of
til.' house.
Wage claims total more than
ftion,
.M..st of the cast w. r. employed in
I.ns
.\nR*'Ies
under
written
i-ontracts
promising tli< ni st. ady employment and
a w. .'k's notl'-e before discliarg.'. it is
claim. .!.
Middleion is all* ped t.i hav*failed to m.iiiitain j-egiilar pay days and
to liav.' faile.i to pay upon dls.-liaige.
He con.lu. f.'d Iiis theatrieal affairs under
the name of ’’Captain Rllly".

Hamilton’s “The Silver Fox”
Opens London Engagement

Elaine Terriss Returns After
Six Years* London Abscntc

i*
_
— Phoio by LcDotcur
u
i ,
,
Honolulu Wat flooded with purple and white for three daift wherj Local
n
Lodge No.
Lodge
No. bl6,
bib, B.
D. P. O. £.. recently entertained citittng hrnthert at the annual
One of the )3 new memhert initiated into EIkdom wat
interitland convention.
ronventii
J. Ralph Langtfeld. houte manager of the Hawaii Theater, thown above.
Mr.
l.angtfefd p^tonified a Zulu chief and wat by far the bett chararleriration of
the 3 3.
Saturday preceding the initiation a tpectacular parade graced Hono¬
lulu* main thorofare*.

In Lawrence Langner Play
Many Changes in Cast of
At Episcopal Actors’ Show
Milwaukee Stock Burlesque
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 7.—Revision of
New' York, Nov. !•.—Helen Cliandler,
the cast of the l-hnpress Tlieat.r bur- f'.nint Mills an,l Percy H. lton are to apl.'sciue stoi'k eompan.v, under way for
I»ear in \Mfttiitota. a one-ai t
play hy
Die pa.'t two weeks, is n.iw practically
Lawrence Langn.r. which will ii.' pre.•ompleted.
Ij. oti De Vo. . pro.Iu.-er and s.ntfd on tlie iiropratn of the .\nmial
straight man. who organized tlie troup<‘
Benefit of the Kpl'x'opa! .Actors’ Oiiild
f.ir Tlenry Coldenberp an.l Raul Horwitz,
at th.' Kni.'kerb.>.'k,'r Tlieater
f'luida.v
owner and
nianag.-r respectively, last
.A . ninp. Nov. mli.'i' 22.
Oth. rs wlio wiil
\ugust, leaves tfi.lav to turn Die reins take part in th*‘ .'ntertainrn.nt in.'Iii,le
over
to
fleorge
(Chick)
Rarkliam. .loe R. Brown. Leon I'rrol. Br,'nnan and
leaving with De V..e is his partner,
Rogers. Nina Oliv. tte, Mme. Alma ClayTillie War.l. soubret. who has been pro¬ , liiirgb and Nina and Wostall flordon.
ducing numbers.
She will be .''iifceeded
l,y ISarkliani'r. teaiiiniate. \'io). t Wagner,
souiiret.
In r. f. r. nee to prrSnature and
misle.adinp stai.-m.-rits carri.-d in a trade
publication (not Thn fHUhoord) tlie man¬
New York. Nov. 9.—The cast of the
agement . mpliasizes the fact that De
S.'liwab
fr
Mande!
musical
comely.
V.ie is leaving of his own free will and Cnptnin .finks, with the ,’0-oii,'ratlon of
not as fill' result of a ‘'shak.'Uii”.
All about a ..x'ore of stars from lli.' otluT
..ther stat.-ments attributed' to flolden- musical
an,l
,lrnmatlc
attractions
In
berg and Iloiwlfz ar.,- also declared un- town, will give a b.-nifit pi'rf.irmaiu’c at
authoriz.d.
Rarkham, the n< w producer the Martin Bek Tlx'jit.'r .'^uinla.v eve¬
and f.-alured cunl.iue.
tcrniinuled
his ning. N,ivember 15. f,ir the wl'liiw aii,l
engap. m. nt w iDi I’erk Sc .Inrixx ’s Modrln children »f the late Charles Sing. r, traffic
ond Thrills, Columbia hurl.'S<iin' attrac¬ policeman, wlio lost his lif.' two w,','kH
tion, at I’rovlden.'e. R. I , to take <'harge ago In the perfornisn,',' ,if liis ilnly.
of tile Kmi'iess. other Iriip'irtant changes Singer was ver.v p,>puh,r with tli.Mil, i.'.-il
hi tlie cast Iri.'liide th«. substitution of f,ilks and alrea,l.v William C,illi< r. Sum
I*liil
R.'iker, .loe i.aiiri.' aii,l
lOva f'ollirts for Dot I/eipliton, as In¬ B.rnard.
genue; Clara Monw. II for Rlossom La other Broadway favorites h^v.' volun¬
Velle, ingenue, and f'harlie Market, who teered their s.rvires for tli,; b,n,'flt.
reiilaciK Ite Voe in the straight role.
■Morri-* I'erry, who ha,I Iwen r,p,)rted as
discharpeil. remains as a c,im<',iiati as dix-s
Philadefplila.
Nov.
7.—Mark
Mason,
also llarr.v Kel,lm:in.
Avis C..'ary ,'onliniies as '■,,uhr,t. and Rii.k Fellows Is w,II known In the vaudeville and bur
l.'sfjiie helds, was tski n to St. .I,is,'pb’s
jiivt;nile.
Th.' I'honi '. in a.-cor,lance witli
Hospltifl liere t,iday where he will under¬
a poli'-y aniioiin,',',! ,'srl.v In 111,' season,
go a surgical operallon.
now hliuwii almost entirely n,'w fac'S.

“Captain Jinks” Benefit

ly.iiulop, Nov. 7 (Special Cable to The
nUlhoard).—Cosmo TIamilfon’.s Thi Silver
For, at St. Martin's Theater, wabbles
lietwcen farce an.l seriousiu'ss and sets
,an impossilile task f.ir .1. It. Roberts,
who.-e brilliance shin.-s vainly in a poor
s<'ttinp.
Other sound artists are similar¬
ly at a loss,
Krarices Car.son does all
that can be done in the part of a wife
and Lawrence Oros^tnlth as the Ifftsbaiid
i- admirable, hut exiieetations are tliat
»h' p!a / won't wabble long.

Detroit “Abie” To Close
November 14—Actors Vote
Detroit. Mich. Nov. 7.—Abir'u trlsh
r.r- r^ pla> :iig at the Darrl* k Tlxtiter
tor more than six months, will end it.s
>>al engag* rri'-nt
Novemb.-r
If
'feij
rrenlvrv .•■( the company ca.-t their vote
s» Die ptills TiJe-dav, all having iK-en in
• >’r city longer than the time
led
f 'T legHl residenrx'.

• '.ipil.il Til. ai.'i Riilldlng, on Itiy
Is off.'rmp 11 iiiil<|iii- and valii!,l.l. ,, , .V
ii'.' to Dll' l. gitimati' ih. al. i Inmn. ••
i,
i iiv.i's 11 will.' si'iipi' iiiiil its pi'i iii.n Miiii,.
Ii,-.s ill ih.' wld.' exii.'i l. n,'. inni Di, i .|,n.
lallmi of till' two p.'irtn* rs i'on,lii.'iim; Hh.
I nl.','|>ri.si'. Jaiiii'S Sli.'sgr. . n an.I l..,ii, .
w i. k Vriiom. wlio have «--(alilish. .1 Di. mi■s.'lve.s to •'manage theat.'Ts or i.tir..,tioiis. liiMik lours, r. pr. s. nt auDiors. linil
mantis,M ints for prixliii'. rs, carry on'
.
I'ial piiiilli'ii.v an,I ,'xploilatinns. —•• and.
in fact, iiandli- most any d. pailment of
tlie producing liusitiess.
Bolli m. n iiiiM- I.,'. II w,'ll known in th.>
Anicri.'iin lit.'at. r for many y.'ars,
Th, y
r,'signe,i from tlic Cliurlcs Kraliiiiaii, In,
oftl,e about Ihreo w,',ks ago to est.ibii.sh
tog,'th,'r llu'ir iicw Inisin, ss.
SlU'sgre. n Ac Vroom took ov. r the hu'-ine.s.s niaiiag.'iiK lit of Dut.sidi l.ool.iny Li
at the ayth Strict Th.atcr, last w..k and
will also i*uiiiiu, t some sis-cial inililiciiy
in .iddiiinn to tliat enrri. d on liy tie
proilucers *of Die show in an < ff.Vt t..
further th.' t>u. ,'.'ss of th.- pi. n, it-new nii.ltow'ii I.H'.ntion f.,r Itowii.-rw ho are now bu.«lly occupi. d w itli n, w
off. rings.
The new linn has already li.. n d, lug. .|
with eommlssiins and th.*
\.ntiiT.
j.,
Iir.iphesied In various of the man.ig. rial
otli. «'s iilunp th.' Rialto as "a pri.it go ".

Moson To Undergo Operation

I<on,|oii. Nov. 7 (SiM'cinl ,’iil.|. i.. /^'
Hrllhoiifd t.—Thtr.' was gr.'iit iiiDei-M-ni
at the Lyc.'um Thcstir Tii.-slav .'O tl"
return after six >,ai.'i' nl.v, n.'v of l.'.un,
Terriss In S. vmour Hl.-ks' r.\i\,il of
Thr .Man t,i Hrisa Clot Ins.
it \\,.
a
gnat ovation for .Mis'* T,'rrlss w'.>i nbjiipati.l th.' audl.'Mee with her im.linim, .i
i-liarms an.l tal.iits.
R«tty Ui,'K'
appearanee In a smalt ji.irt prov. .i h. r p"■session ,>f th,' fnmilv's tnl.'nilii'k*
SI', m.'ll to enjoy a.'ling as mu.-h a
IIV'
audience
i njoy.d
his
unrlval. d
lirllHan.',’ ns a llglit onu'dian.

Jewish Farce, Presented in
London Needs Much Editing
Loniliiii. Nov. 7 (Special Cald,' to fhi
IttllUooid ).—/.inpwi'I'S
.b'Wipi
l.iri'i'.
Thr Kind of the .s'l'/iaurrerv, pi." nt.d
Sunilay iiy the n.'wly form ,I .l.'Wi-h
I Tama L. iign.'. has th,’ makings of a
goyd the.itrlenl pic.',' tint n,','.l'- flr.'i’tii'
.'•lillnp iinil ri'i'on"tni,'llnn.
Tlie '.tine
is unilistinpiil’lii'd Imt inli.unite, hut Iti*'
till',’,' Is so liailly overw rltt.'Ti that the
actors are si-nrcely to Idame.

‘Dark Angel” Well Presented
I/f>n,lon. Nfiv. 7 (Sprci.il Cable to Ths
Hillhonrd).—iluv
Holton’-’
souinl
-"id
.sonietlmi's iiolpiiaiit ilramntic coiin-ilv. en¬
titled T/t, Dork .inoj'l.wus wi ll pr.nt. d'
liy Norman .Ma.'lli-rmott at tin- Rv. ryman Tli.-ater Tuesday, an.l it I" w,'till
trunspianllnp to the Weet Rml
Hil.li
Rai'li-.v lias a coiiKi'nial I'ari an.l C II
Mulonsti'r givi's Die pi-rformaiu <• ,»• luf
lif.’ as th.- Iillnili'.l hero.
Tti.' iHaloi: i’
gooil aii'l willy, lint iM'i'iislonally dr.ipf.
owing to too profiis,' wiiting. cs'peclally
at tlie 011,1.

Huhhard Nye m Cincinnati
llulilianl Ny,’. piess n pri ->. iitaliv. 1''r
-Iiilia .XiDiiir In Soiiil -loon, was in •"’’i*
,'lnniiti last w.-ek liiilnp tip tie
U' '' '
paiiern for ili,- coming of Mi-'
ARii'ir
to Die tirami Dp. ra lions.' Di. (Ir-t w- k
of Ib'.'.'Milii r
ill was ,1 llilliioord i.ill'f
Satnr.lny inoMilng, a. t'liinpaiil. <1 •" ' '
Rrii.lli .v,
1 lint rill t inp
up. nl
oi
Mi'i' i
Rro" ’ ini Ran. Ii Wilil We.'^l Sli"W
" '
.Nitlilir Dlls wii'k ( Nov. oil.. 1 '•) t: p ’•
Inc h. r Dilril return eiigMgi'iiienl In
'
yi-ars nl 'I’oionlo'.
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OIg.i Petrova Defends
Suit for Plagiarism

HIGH COST OF RENT
IN B’WAY THEATERS
New York, Nov. !».—M !t (iulcsian,
millionaire
merchant
fMin
IliKAon.
wIioMfl
bii.gruuhical
play,
Maiic in
Ameriia. was obliged to va. ate the
Cort Theater last Saturday night, Is
reported to havn |>aid the Sliuberts
$10,000 In advance for two weeks'
guarantee on the Hit* Theater, where
til* tliileslan play reo|iens tonight.
TIiIh f^gtire Is something of a rec¬
ord In tlu ati r giiarunteee and It gives
an Indicati.iii of the enviable position
enjoyed by iheuter owners now that
there' are so many shows seeking
hou.ses.

HcJling Begins of Charges That
Artrfss Wrote “The White
|\acock” From Earlier Play
by Ex-British Army
Officer
V u
.i/iiL-.

Vnik, Nov. !>.—HeariiiK of the
liniiight
again-st
Mmc.
Olga
William H Kobt-iis. thi- for1. ii.-li
army oUki-r, who claims
iiiai . - U /iiii I’ntrock. writu ii by the
,.(r,
a.i
a plagiary on hiw play. The
I'.j ,
, w.ift sturtid last w.ik before
Sup.. II.' r ouil Justic O'Malley and a
‘ V
Min*. 1 etrova and her stunning
; .l„
. . 111. d to at trait much more
St. Louis, Nov. 7 —Plans for a $2,000,.itiiiu II at the trial than the issue at
theater.
ofTi, ..
building,
dancing
i-i ik.
.ini on the -second day of the 000
li. iiini; " •
lourtroom was unable to aeademy and apartment building were
, ‘,111 "il..t. more than a small part of announced this week when the St. Louis
Amusement Comiiany purchased the site
ilie.r. ail tiu.i sought edmiltan. e.
Kills Its,
"ho
Is
suing
tor
$35,000 of the Hamilton Skydome, at Hamilton
The theater will
(itinas’es.
diclured
thiu
his
counsel, nnd Kubiun avenue.“.
(•'..li ir l William Uand.
that
he
wrote be .similar to the llrand Central Theater
on
Hraml
boulevard.
The
St.
Louis
r/,f ff'd
*n 1018 and that Mine,
ivtri'krt bougiit the play for $1,000 and .Amusi iiit nt Company is l ontmlled hy
the
Skouias
Brothers
and
Kofilar
Inrnv.ili 1
"ilh 'he intention of producing
it vinii'r the title of The t:iahih Hin. She ter.-vts.
l.aviiithal
Theaters
Inc.,
operator
of
liter ibanii.iii.ll the play. It was claim, d.
and protliKed The U'fiift Peacock. wFTlch the Ashland. N* w >tiad. Fmba.ssy, Plaza.
Pnion
and
Mikado
tlieaters,
all
n.igliKob. ris regarded as essentially the same
gf his ..\vn play
The similarity b. tween b..rhii.)d movie houses, has had plans
t'l,. tv
iMilks was deniid by former drawn up for th«» building of two playJrdge .\ 'h Uoi kwoi d. counsel for Mme. Imiises, ea. h costing ai>proxiina*ely $20o,.
p.
V,.. v\ho s.ud The Hul
M’t.7 was Obl>, (,ne to be Iiieateil at Man us an.l
Louis av.'iues and
the
other
at
j... f t.lit" It from the lilasco Ibanez story, St.
Northland aveijiie and I'nlon boub vard.
i;;,"/ ^■llllll.
M'li
I’etiioa was called to the stand The theaters are expecl.-d to l». open, d
on I
'lay. the sicuiid day of the trial, in .August, 192f.. and will be operat.d as
and d*,d uniuuixocally that any theme pan of the chain of theaters now und.-r
Lav. nthal
control,
according
to
or *.iua!i.'ii> in The «’/iite Peacock were the
ti-.-e .f TiiC Hi'I U'ttf. The actress said Itugby Lav. nthal. treasurer of the con¬
t ist she rehtarsed the Hoberts play for cern.
While these new theaters are being
SIX \i
ks and
then
decided
that
it
planni^d the Columbia Theater is rai.i.lly
« .u li; 1 dll. w hereupon
she
paid
the
fb* Ing razed to make r.mm for a large
auili I li'.e $1.0"" forfeiture provid. d f r
stor. .
This
popular
old
.n ■ .1 r agie. ni. nt.
Hhe
sul>s» <iuenil.v d.partment
house in its time lias housed legitlm.ite,
wei.!
' to vauil- .>lle. and in the season
sfo. k. valid, vllle and picture productions.
of
the S.lw yn> piuduc* d h« r
The Sliiibert-Jefferson is also being dis¬
ow 1 |..av T'e u'fiite Pii'coik. which she
mantled.
had .1
i.n In It* 18 and which earn-d
JJ-..
■■"tding to ihe iisilmony of
an .•.■ilia, r fi"m the S.-lwyn offices.
On. •' tie wlln. .-sea for the ihf. nse
was I, .iil- \S ilh.ughhy. n» tor. due. i..r un i
p ,Ty\t T iglit, wl .1 ti si ified that The Hi'I
U
M,.s In n.anv u .iys sinillar to Bloail
o f .id
IMu.ird 11. Crosby, dramatic
Chicago. Nov. 7. — Downtown theater
crit:v f. r The Hoati^n Punt, also appeared II unagi rs are working on a plan for a
n be' .tlr of Mme. Petrova and declared coiisoliduted tiiket office, to be located
tb-re .....s no similarity of epia.'des. ch“f* probably in Randolph street In the thea¬
a.t,r drawing or motif between
The ter section.
Harry J. Ridings, president
Pro irk and The Red Win. altho he ad- of the t'hivago Th.ater Managers' Asso¬
nut!. 1
iii.d. r
cro-.s-examinatlon
that ciation. Is taking the bad in the move¬
-rr-. ni :. r details w ie alike and that ment.
The Instltuti.in will oi>erate about
bof. phiys hiid the intme basis.
the same as a ci'n-.ilidated railroad ticket
t, '. .. 0''fa'tv denied a motion by office, ea. h th. ater furnishing its own
i-.un = ! f -r .Mme Pet-ova for a dismissal staff for the sale of Its own tickets.
It
•f
. r;-,;.’.ilnt on the ground that is also l■\|l■ctt•l that agencies will later
r..h■
..;d not made nut a case and on t>. tsiablishfcd in the leading Loop hotels.
the rrouni th.it the a. lion should have Theatir men heve expressed Uio b.lief
he. n b’l'iicht in the Fi deral Court.
The that if the proposed consolidated ti.kit
office bn onu s a r. allty it will very large¬
trill will be resumed today.
ly do away with the activities of the
til Wet spi. iil.itors.

THREE NEW M. P. HOUSES
PLANNED FOR ST. LOUIS

CHICAGO THEATERS
PLAN CONSOLIDATED
TICKET OFFICE

"Topsv and Eva” Plavs

MrSv Cantwell Loses
Packard Agency Suit
Judge, in Dismissing Case, Says
Actress Was Under a Misap¬
prehension as to What the
Agency Was Supposed
To Do for Her
w. York,
Nov.
9.—The
Packard
Iluatrical Lxehange la.“t week
"ut
m the colirt suit In.-tituted several ycar.s
ago by Margaret Cantwell, who claimed
the ag.-ncy had not lived up to its agreeiiu 111 to arrange interviews for her with
managers seeking aetors for production.s.
Judge Ml Tigue. of the Fourth District
Munii'ipal Cuurt, dl.sniissed the complaint
last Thur-d.iy morning, .-aying that Mr.-.
( antw. 11 had tiei ii laboring under a niisappieh. nsion as to what the theatrieal
exi'hange was suppo-.-d to do for her.
Mia. t.'antwill ti-tilled that when she
joined the I’iickarU Library in November.
F'20, paying the .$ju
fee
required
of
aiturs for this privilege, she was guar¬
anteed Interview- with producers but was
never accorded any.
Chi-more H. Pack¬
ard. president of the Packard Agency,
gave teatimony to tlie eri.,i that, jiuisiiant to the liing-e.-tHblislu'd eustom of
lii.s orytaiiizatioii. Mrs. fantweUs pluitngraph liail bi-i II put in the (.ffii-e lihriiry
.ind had also le t n placed witii 2.'i man¬
agers.
Mrs. Cantwell contended that slu*
was never able to lind her phiitogra)th in
the library when she called at tlie Pack¬
ard offices.
.As to the itilei views with managers.
Ruth L. De l-a. ey. w Im was in tlie em¬
ploy of the Packard ,igen. y at the tin;.-,
tvstiflid tliat she did not recall ever hav¬
ing said uiiythiiig about a guarantee in
this fesp.-it.
Mrs. Cantwell, however,
cI.Tlniid that she had a spei'ifle contract,
tho veib.ll, the es-enie of vvhii h was tl.at
she was to jiay the agency $.'i0 for bring¬
ing about p-rsonal iiip-rviews with man¬
agers and tl.at -he had definite assurance
trom Miss l>e T-,u . y that she was in a
P'.-itlon to do this at an early d.ite.
Mrs. Caniviell cunie to N* vv A'ork from
Chicago, where she had taken a course In
dramatic training iiniltjr .Anna Morgan,
one of the oldest and be-t-knovvn teachers
in -AniertiH. and had ht‘en v.iy successful
in amateur priulu. tions.
Sh(^ vvlsh. d to
-eeure an eng.igement in some small part
in order to get profes-lonal expimlence
Fiat would aid her in teaching dramatics
and In directing amateur performances,
as she expected to open a studio in this

won

Branch Managers Mec*’
With Big Movie Magnates
Chicago, Nov. 7.—.A busines;’ me.-ting
of branch managers of filpi exchange.is being belli at the Drake Hotel today.
The meeting Ls held annually
.Adolph
Zukor and Jesse
T..isky are in att.-ndance.
Several movie stars, including
Leatrice Joy, visited the meeting
.A
repre.sentative of .Mr.
Ziikor said the
meeting vva-* purely a bii.-ine-s .session
having to do with various problems inlident to the film industry.

To $29,000 in Milwaukee Ruth St. Denis Denies
Milwaukee. Wla.. .N'ov
7—Topsv and
Bringing Hindu Into U. S. JcAvisb Theatrical Guild
r II
featuring
the
numan
Sisters.
To Hold Meeting Nov. 15
pla> d to an ahnoat even $2!*.000 at the
N. w York. X'lV. !>.—Ruth 5?t
I'enis,
I''..' l-' ii Theater last week
breaking
.ill I'lii one bi'X-ortIce r*Hord In the hiatnrx .if the show on the road and easily
tepp-i.g this stnsnn*s record
The piiH-e
was I'., flr-t musical attructlon at the
ba
n
this
Kcascn
and
play.d
to
lap. Ill- business all week, with a sf>eI'ial ■ .iimic Friday.
A benefit for the
Women’s
I.eucuo
Monday
niklit k. pt the gross down somewhat, aa
the Imii-e was -old to the org.iniiation
Isf..'. Ihe Intivy wi.k's businc.ss waa
asMir. .1, and eoiisi'quently the price waa
not
liich
Despite
\’lvian
Duni'an’a
thr.
.iilhittnn the sisfers sung Sandu,
a le .1’ itiu-1. I.aii's composition, over the
ra.Ii
t .s;iiil|..n W ATM .ind al-o afiP* .' •! o r tt'.
d'-ahl.-d soldii rs at the
OS'
I
S.ildiers’
Home
here
They
.1 nl-o by several local clubs.
'
Iti-n. (Hflte premier dansi use
'• ''I. ..III. I ion. w.'is honored by sev.rsl t
parties from her homo town
—K' ii. : ha.

Honolulu Aw.iits Opening
Of New States Theater
l|..|i, iiiii, T. II.. .Nov 7.— Monoliilii la
■iw:iiiic ihu opi-ning of the Stall s Thca"it the imtiiil aiMH'iirniicc of .Mda
,
'
1.11. the Pavlov.i Ilf the Drieiil, a
;l’.‘
•
dancing star bilbd by Irene
' '
d coining dlrut from the Imr^M.ii
i.iiir. at Tokyo
.loc Fields and
o '
■.-.11. late of Australia, are also
' 'I
.l i..r the Initial opening.

SiKnce” Closes in Baltimore
"
Mil.. Nov. 7.—Hlh ncc, starP Uariicr. will la- taken off at
• ' '1. Week's i.iigagemenl at the
" t Tlieatcr here tonight.

in ri |ily to a telegram received last week
bv till. .Xctor.s’ Ibiuity .A:.sociatii'n from
the auilioritics in Si.ittle. Wasli . who
are .s»tKmg to diisiit .lohn llmry. .i
Hindu, pluving in the Wc-t •’’ii.ist Com¬
pany of
li /life (’(7)710, denies having
brought till
iH-rformer into the fiiitta
States and stales furthermore that Henry
li.is betn making -imilar representations
for the la.st five years.
The telegram asked Kquity to obtain
various information about Miss St. D.-nis.
particularly in ivgar.l to her entry at
tile ptirt of N. w York between PJOl* and
P>15 and the names of three Hindus
that she i.s saiil to h.ive brought witli
III r.
.\ cash bond of $1,000 has been dcp.isitiil for H.nry by the members of
the
Pacili.* Co.is't
eonipany of
White
Carno pending the outcome of the in¬
vestigation.

Haase To Manage New Theater
Atlanta. cLi . .Nov
7.—.As announced
briefly in Hu- last issue of The niJIhaard,
A. L. Lrlatigii will lea.se tlie tlu-ai.r to
be built in P.uclitree street lure by W.
F Win.', off for Ihe presentation of ro.id
atlrS' iions m tliis city
Wlu n »'x'm|>let> d.
whi.li is exp. ell d 111 lie some lime in
Si iiit'iiiber, I'lL’i*. Lewis Haa.se, manager
of the Atlanta, pn-st nt Krianger liou.se,
will m.inage the new theater.

New York, Nov. 7.—Chumiing Pollock
will be one of the .s|Hakers at the oiH’n
meeting of th.' .lewi.-h Theatrical Ciiild
at the Bijou Theater Sunday, .November
L.. at thr. e o’cha’k.
The Cuild will
•ilso hold a special meeting m Chicago
near the i-nd of this month, ae.-ording
1.7 Loney Haskell.
Kddie Cantor, first
vice-pre-ident, will preside at the Chii-ago mi eling.

Woods To Have Roof Garden
Chirago, Nov. 7.—Following the anniiuiii ement that A1 AVoods will have two
new theaters nt Ohio and .Atichigaii
is
the n t«>rt that the $:>.OOP 0(10 biiililing
housing the ti1.iv hoUj-es
w ill have an
elaborate roof g.irdeii on top
It Is said
.Air. AA’.iods will also control and manage
the garden.

Searchers Fail To Find
Body of John M. Francis
Troy. N
Y.. Nov. 7—The body of
.lolin M l••^aneIs, dire, tor of the Mi-qiic
of Troy, lielioved drown, d lit Round L.ik..
.1
wi. k ago last Sunday, has not yet
been n etivenai.
Searchers h.ive worked
at the ta.-k from daylight to dusk but
vvithoui result . Kvery known means of
rCeovery has bt'en tried

Shuberts Buy Leasehold

Fox To Build in Buffalo

New York. Nov
9.—Lav. and J
J
Shuberi li.ive laiught the lea.-*'hold on a
slx-.i-tory elevator .iparlmenl hon-e at the
southwe.'t eoriiiT (*f M.idison avenue and
1, ;d -He. I
Th. Iggiegiile net rental for
the first, 21 ycar.s Is $267,000.

Buffalo. N. Y , Nov. 7.—Actxvrding to
.in anncunccmiiit ntade here this week,
ibe Fox Film Cori'oration will build a
mammoth |>lefiire house in Main sirei't
near Cbipivwa. to cost .ah-'ul $1 .'>00.000.
Construction will start about February 1.

\
i

Widespread Interest in Drama
At Colleges and Universities
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Nov. .S.—That 05
)ii r r.'iil (if .Aiiu ri.'.tn colleges and
universities are siiffl. ientl.v interested
in dramatii' eiliuatii.n to ilfhir mainlai:i dipartm. nis ib voted to in-triieliiiii in draniatie aits or to ini'lud*
courses in dramatic art for vvhiih
i iillegi; credit is giv. n is tlie surprising
report from the Carnegie In.stitutc of
Tei'hnolog.v.
This
widespread
inti rest
in
th*
drama is shovvn, it is r* porl. d. in
tlie results of a -urvey I'luidui tecl b.v
Carnegie
Tech
preliminary
to
th.
National Conference on tlie .Ai’ieriean
Theater, which has b.. n culled by
Carnegie’s president. l>r. Thomas S.
Baker, for November 27 and 28 in
Pittsburgh.
Of ■110 American colleges and uni¬
versities responding to a (juestioiiiiaire
sent by President Baker, 2tit rcjilicd
tliat they maintained either lUpartnieiits devoted to instnu tion in dra¬
matic art or gave eour.-es in dramati..irt for which eoll- ge er.-dit i.s giv. n.
Of this number l'»2 miiiiitain brganized departments in eitlu-r drama or
speech.
Collegiate
interest
in
thu
drama is further imii.ated by the rciMirt that
or marly 83 p.r cent
of the in.-tiiutioiis. replied tliat they
have student organizatiuns winch pro¬
duce Serious pla>s.
S'..res of eolhges, both large and
.-mall, have alrea.ly appoinl.'d del.gal'- to attend the ((infereii.'e. and
the Carnegie otriii.'ils eonild.-nlly pri(h. t tliat It will (level.i|) into one of
tile nio.-t important fimetions in th.history of tlu- th.ater in tliis country.
Tlie coiif. r. lice, aeiording to th*
program plans, is to he divid.il into
ilir. e H.-.-Ions, the lust to he d. voted
to a "gfii. ral survey of (ho .Aiiieriean
theater ’, th.' -.'coiid to consider "dran utie training in rolleg. s and iiniv.rsities" and the tint'd to ((institute
a diseu-siim of "little theater and
coin muni ty pl.iylioii.ses”.
yp. ak. rs
for the gen('ral survey
-•■ssion iiu'Iud.. Citio H. Kahn. Broi k
i’.iiiherton.
Diis
Skinn.-r,
Ki.hard
Boloslavsky
and
Samuel
Harden
Cluirih.
The college .sessions will be ad¬
dressed by Prof. (leorge P. Baker,
Thoma.s AYoml y.eveii.s, I’rof. B. Iden
Payne and Prof. K. C. M.ihie.
At the iii.-eting to study the little
theaters and comiiiuinty playhouse.s
the
speakers
will
iiulude
Iir.
S.
Clarion
Tucker.
A'ii^a nt
Massey,
Kenm th
^laegowan
and
Krederiu
Ml Connell.
A stage elinie to he conducted by
AA'oodmuii Thoinp.-oii is to be an im¬
portant feature of tlie eonf.n in e, and
(ialsvvorlliy's ./ii.iton will be pKisented
on one of the evenings by the studuits of the Depurlmeiit of Drama of
Carnegie Tech.

ATLANTA VOTES $90,000
FOR THEATER IN PARK
.Atl.inla. Ca., Nov
7—.At a meeting
held this We. k the city eoiiiieil a. > < pled
the pi'opo.-itioii (li the .Atlalila .Muiiii'ipal
tipii'rt A.-.'Ui'iation to build an outdoor
theater in Pie(imoiit Paik to (.ist appruximuti ly ll/O.tmO.
S-v. r.il mt tubers
of the council were ojiposcd to the propo¬
sition.
hut
afti I
otliii'
m. mil. rs
p>.seiiti'd the advantages (iijoyed bv the
city thru the light opera season and
asset tid that unnual .-ea.-ons of sum¬
mer opera would be a great a-s. t lii
the city, the measure was l■l•>pte(l.
Thas.-oeiation agre. d to advaii. .' the money
nquirtd to pay the initial costs and the
city iind. r the tinun. *■ pi.in will r..pay
the $:").0O0 in three anmi.il payments,
the first in November. 192H; the .second
in November. PJ27, and the third In
Novtrnber, l!i2S.
i^luns have alr.ady been drawn hy
H.ntz, Reid At
Adler, aichitects, and
the new amphitheater will be eonsiriieted
on the plan of the outdoor th.ater used
by the Municipal Optra Comp.iiiy
of
St Lnnis.
The site ehos* n is in a nat¬
ural amphitheater in Piedmont I’arl-- and
which can be adaptt'd for th. purposes
of the as.-oeiation at a niinimuni ex¬
pense.
Tile association plans to give
Atlanta a series of 10 light oiiera- nt xf
summer and expects to jiresent
wellknown singi'rs in the hading role
and
a chorus eomt>osed largely of ItM-al .-iiigers as Is done in St. LsmiIt hopt s tli.'
interest in the summer operas vvdl :iitra.'t crowds large enough to iwrooi .iii
admission charge as
small as jiostiljle

Judgment Against Acfrcs<
For Agents’ Commissions
New York. Nov. 7—.Alleging failtire
tli pay eommis.-ion- for
curing ht'r engaKCiiicnt with the reoi nl Bcl.i.-inv play
lAidue nf the Hvi'ii'no .1, me .lacobs and
AVilIie Kdd-teln w. r. .iiv.ird.'d judgment
of $700 from K.ln.i Iliblvii.i In the AVest
Side Court thi- \\. > k
Miss Hihliard !.■ t jiiilgm* nt for this
anionnl .-onu' lime .igr> hnl h.i.l the case
I t (.pi'iied.
\A’h> n it > im.
(■• trial
she
fail'd to aptsar ."'d the plaintiff- were
given a tvemid Judgment by default.

g
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Broadway Closings
“Arabesque” Quits With Loss Reported at About $75.000—“Weak
Sisters”, “Grand Duchess” and “Man With Load of Mis¬
chief” Also Take the Count With Others

N

j:\V yoUK, Nov. 9.—Five in w pioclin .lions (.nd'.J tln ir brief Bi"advvay c.U' '-rs
la t
Tilt oulal-tiilim; lailur. vv.is t I'nbi
. Ill', sensational Ar.ibiaii
'-pctta' li-. jir.by Xfiiiiiali-I’.i I Cl, dde." and Ki' hard Ib rndon at tie
National Theater.
This niaimiKith product ion is report'd t i havt l..^t about
and (Mto H. Kahn, 'hat uene''";s ami im liulg'-nt patron of the arts, is said to h.
the lo."* r.
Other closint:-' Malnrday niulu mclml’J
ll’mi,' S'i.s/«
at the IJoolh , 7 /i»’ Moil
With ti Ij'Ktd (if Misi hii f. at tie- Ititz, and
Thr druiid Iji'ihins (lull the ll'nit*/'. at
the Kyteuin. All of these plays opi lu d
within the last few weeks'.
Calgary,
Alta..
Can..
Nov.
lb—Tin
Appi’araiii (s, tie- nefrro bellhoy drama,
al.'-'O took tlic count at the Frolic Thea¬ road show busine.'* in Western Canada
has
opened
unusuall.v
large.
The
dramatic
ter October ;’.l.
Another onii'k failure ainonR the recent hou ' S, with the e.xciption of Vancotiver.
oiK'niiifT'
Hm'vidot, which ha.® been ai''' all in'-mb'-rs of tin- W'-stern CanatLi
rather .'-a^ly nefflected at the Princess Theater.s’ .\ssig lation. and the booking is
Theater,
l-ainity was attain called upon in the hainis of C. P. Walker, of th'.
The prin¬
Saturday to pay the .salarie.s of the ca.-t. Walker Ttnat'-r, Winnipeg.
and, inasmuch a.-< this used up the re¬ cipal theaters are tin- Walker. Winnipeg .
Calgar.v;
Kmpir'-,
lalmonton ;
mainder of the bond posted by the pro¬ • Irand.
ducers, the association served notice that Regina. Regina, and ICmpire, S.iskatoon.
.1 talented youny newcomer who shuu%
In addifim to the above cities the folin the absence of further security the
promicing ability by her acting of the
company would be clos.-d. Kii-hard Barry, Ifiwing good "iiej and two-night ^•tands
role of a ficherman’t widow in “The
author of the play, is now iryina to i ..n- b'long to the J'iyeuit : Orpheum. Moose
Good Hope”,
the Hejman Hrijermant
Lyric.
Svyift
Current;
Kmpress,
tinue the run with a m-w ca t on tin- co. ■law;
cea tragedy, now running at thr Triangle.
M'dicin'- Hat, aiid Maj'stic. L'-thbridge,
operative plan.
Thr (inrilln moves toniitht from the This providts four w'-ks of exe.-ll.-nt
Kathleen Kithwood t e.xperimentttl theater,
Selwyn Theater to the National. Miiih iii tiiii.' for i"ad sh^vs in W.siern C.in.ida
in Ctrenwich Village. New York.
.hnrriia moves from the Oort to the Ilitz Tla popul.'tion ..f 111. e citi.s and time
and Thr Ja'~ Sini/ir moves from tht Ful¬ giv n starting from the l-aist is as fol¬
lows: Winnip'-g. l.'iii.iMio, 1 w.-. k; Regina.
ton to the Cort.
da .vs;
Sa-katoon,
.lO.aOO,
3
ClosinR.s alrt ady .s» t for next Saturday 2 ■.iMHi,
ni^ht include tleorse White’s Sidiiilnl.i, di .vs; Kdmonton. 70,000. :! «la.v,'; Cal¬
Vaiieouv.r, laO,which leaves for the road, beirinniiifr u ith gar.v, ’vii.'ii'O, ;; da.v.-To include the one and To Aid Completion of Citbrdril—Will Be
the Subway Circuit; Thr;/ Kitnr WInt ot'O, follow.".
Given at Hampden Theater
Thr'ii Wanted, also going on tour with two-night stands the route is altered
Itichard Bennett back in the cast oppo- as foll'ivv s : M’innip' g, Saskatoon. Regina
.site
Pauline Lord; Thr Pelican. U’/oii ami tilth Moose .law, 2.'i.0ao. 2 tiavs;
New York. Nov. 9.—.As :»n aid toward
>'oM .'.'mile, Haij Fever and Lucky Fam Swift Current, U.ooo, 1 day; Medicine til.' eompbtion of the Cathedra! of St.
Hat, lO'.OOO. 1 day; L'-thbridg.', 12.t*00, ’John the Divine a s.-ries of ’’poetry niatMcCarver.
2 days.
Calgary, Kdmonton and \’an- inees”, with readings and reeitations by
couver follow. This route between Winni- Wi ll-know n a< tors and .nctr'-ss.-s. will he
p.g and Vancouver can be played with¬ given every other Fridity during the win¬
out layovi-r." and with moderate average ter.
railw.iy.s jumps.
By taking thi.s route
The first of these will b.“ given Friday
Sarasota, Fla., Nov. 7. —
telegram a compan.v will play to a larger popula¬ afteni'ioii. I>.i'. iiib.-r 4. at tli.- Hampd.-n
from John Ringling. now in New York, tion than by taking the route b'-tveen Theater. Broadway and fi'd stre. t. Those
states that he has engaged th** Czecho¬ Minm-apolis and S'-attle via the northern who will take part iii' liide Jiilia .Mar¬
lowe. E. H Soth. rn. .Tune Walk. r and
slovakia .National Ban<l to give daily tier of States.
others.
Walt.-r Hampd.n has offered the
concerts both in Sarasota and on St.
use of his theat. r for the entir.- series of
Armand’s Key, commencing Dtceinber 14
10
matimes.
Dtini.-l Frohir.an will be in
and continuing until .Xiiril 20,
These
charge of the arrangem.nts and Priestl.v
concerts will be in addition to those to
Morrison
will
act
as manager.
he played by M. rie Kvaiis’ Band, com¬
The money deriv.-d from the r.-adings
posed of Ringling cin ns hand nmsieianh
Chicago, Nov. 5.—Samuel Insull, presi¬ will be iis.-d in the construction of a ba.v
who have been engaged to play here by
dent of the Chicago Civic t)pera Asso¬
in the nave of the Cath.-dral which will
the Sarasota Chamber of Commerce.
ciation, in an intervi.-w this week
i.s
The
Ringlings
have
,xten.'ive
real qtiot. d a.s sa>ing the opera company he dedicat' d to arts, music, ar. liiti'cture.
The
estate interests on St. .Xrmand’s Key. should look forward t.) owning its own painting, siulpture and tlie drama.
.'stimat.'d
cost
of this nave
will
be
which will soon be link'd with the main¬ liome.
.Mr. In.-ull pointed out that in
Sl.'.O.ono, of whiclj the .Actors’ Commit¬
land by the comid'.tion of the Ringling two
more
years
th*.
$.50u.000-a-year
tee
has
asruni.'d
a
quota
of
J2.'«.O00.
It
is
Causeway.
The Czecho-Slovakia Band guarantee will have to bo r.-new. d for
was engag'd primarily to play in a baml anmli.T five years and that that is the ft jHirted that about $5,000 of this already
lias
been
olitained.
shell on St. Armand’s K'y. but will also most imminent thing to be considered.
Tills project wes definitely ilecld.-d upon
play in Sarasota on dates not conflicting .After ilmt he thinks it possible that a
with the Merle Kvans Band.
permanent theater for the organization hist w. ek at a m.'.'ting in tile Synod House
is feasible.
Mr. Insull add<-d that one over which Bishop and Mr.s. William T.
very important st.p lias been crnisiim- .Manning presiil.d. Attending tlie meeting
in.ated in the building of the new fire¬ were E. H. Sothern, Julia Marlowe. I>anicl
Frohman, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Skinner,
proof waiehouse and studio.
New York, Nov. 7.—In order to accom¬
Grant Mitchell, the R.-v. Dr. Randolph
modate the large numbers who attend
Kay, rector of 'The Little Church Arouund
the series of Sunday night lecttire.s, given
the Corner, and others.
free to subscrib'rs as part of their’meinhership
privil'ges
the
Theater
Caild
has hired M"c»'a Temple for the lir."t of
New A'ork. Nov. 9.—Herman Gantvoort,
I the se.(..son's lectures, which will be a talk
b,v Noel Coward. Basil Dean :ind .\shle.V vvliose production of Janr, Our Stranyrr,
Dukes on the subj'-ct of Ktiqliah Imiircs- closed recently after a very brief car.-er
•sions of thr Ainrric/iii dtnyr.
The date at the Cort Theater, is all paid up in his
Bridgeport. Conn., Nov. 7. — Frederick
obligations to the members of the ca.^t.
of the event is November l.'i,
IL Iloltzworth, at one time mantiger of
S.-veral stories have been in circulation
the Allen Theater. Clevi-land. O.. and
and one of them was published in a local
more recer’ly managing director of the
pap. r to the effect that the actors in this
Criterion Theater,* Los Angeles. Calif.,
show had received no .s.alaries at all,
has bei-n appointed luanager of Warner’s
SeVf-ral requests for copies of the Au¬
btit inquiry at the Actors’ Kquity .As¬
Cameo Theater here to suc c»-ed Howard
gust 15 192.'.. issue of Tin Billbuaril have
sociation r.'vealed that t.antvoort paid
AV. Koersie. who Ins been tritnsf. rr. d to
been receiv d thi. [last week, but tin sui>the full amount due each of the play.Ts,
Warner’s Metropole Ttieater, Baltimore.
ply of extra copies has be.-n exhausted.
.>m<’
of
whom
received
two
weeks’
Md.
The Cameo is a fir.st-nin movie
Anyone having a copy for wltich th'-y are
salary and others as much as four weeks,
house.
Holtzworth’s first move after
willing to acef't l-'i cents will enfer a
ai'.'ording to the guarantee that had been
taking
over the management was to give
favor by mailing same to Thr Hillb“ai'd
given them.
the symphony orchestra its two weeks'
Publishing Co., Cincinnati. O.
notice, announcing his intention to in.stall a jazz orchestra.

Road Show Business in
Western Canada Opens Good

“POETRY MATINEES”

John Ringling Signs Czecho¬
slovakia Band for Sarasota

Insull Would Have Civic
Opera Own Its Own Home

Guild Lecture at Mecca Temple

Gantvoort All Paid Up
On “Jane, Our Stranger”

Name HoltZAvorth Manager
Of Warner’s Bridgeport House

August

15

Issue Wanted

Austin Manager Moves Up

.\ustin. Tex.. Nov. 7.—I'M S. Roberts,
manager of the Majestic Theat'-r for the
liist year, has gone to New York vv h'-re
ie will b'. assisttint advertising manager
of the theater department for Faintnis
Player."-La sky.

Olga Cook Hit on Head by
Beer Mug in “Student Prince”
Chicago,
Nov.
7.— The
student
choristers in The fHi'drnt Prinne wave
beer mugs in the air during a pait of
their performance and Thursday night
one of the mugs slipped from the hand
of one of the singers an<i struck < ilga
Cook, leading woman, on the head. It
vva* alme'st a knockout and her under.-tudy instantly 'lipped into the role
while MisH Cook was taken to her
dressing re>om.
Miss Cook, however,
was able to apfmar In her role as
uMial Friday night.

/

Rex Dunn In Charge of
Consolidated Musical Program

Ilonohilti. T. H.. Nov. 5. — Rex Dunn
lias b'-.'ii plac rl in full i harge of the
musical program for the Consolidated
int'-rcsts.
Dunn was the one who brought
th.‘ Sunday concert idea to Honolulu and
frc'in its inception at the Hawaii Theater
it has been a noted success.
He is from
San Francis.o.

Avery Made Manager
Oklahoma City. Ok., Nov. 8.—A. M.
Av.-ry has b.-tn named manager of the
Capital Theater lore, suei’eeding OlII^
Brownlee, who was transferred to the
Crit* rion. Knid.

“Pigs” Going to Cort
Chicago, Nov. 7.—Pios. a comed.v by
Aanc Morrison and Patterson McNutt,
will aijpear at the Cort Theater NovemiK-r 22.
Nydia West man and Wallace
Ford head the company.

Elsie Kissam Ejston
In Dramatic Recital
N. w
York.
Nov.
7.— l-^lsie
Kissam
Kasioii, wlio ri'e.'ntly relurn.'.l from a
trip to Europe, wliere sin- made an int.-nsive stinly of new iilays and modern
IHietry, will give a dramatic r.'Cilal at
ttie Hotel Astor tlie afternoon of Nov.-niber 17.
She will render comedy .sc-ne"
from modern plays and a group of poems
of today.
Miss Easton is a member of
one of the idd New A'ork families and
ha.s cultivated a large following.

Oklahoma M. P. T. O. Meeting
Oklalioma City, Ok., Nov. 9. — TinOklahoma Motion Picture Tiieater Own¬
ers will hold their annual convention and
elecdlon of oftlcers liere December 8 and
9.
Incidentally, IT. AV. I-’ergiison bus r.'slgn.'d a.H manager of th.- organization
to take care of his Increasing theatrical

business.

Novembfr M

Fox Incorporates
For $20,000,000
N'w York, ,S’ov 9.—I’lu- Fox ■ni..il. |
<'‘'I'lioiatioii. a
n.'W .-otiipati.v
wiMi
.iiitlmriz'-d
caiMtaliz.iiion
of
...
bar. s of III. p.ir v.iluc cumnion
i. : k
was granted a dial I* r last w.. k b\ ii .
.-’. I rctary of Slat*' at .Alliany
Th.' l oliipaiiy lias li. «ji aiitlioi i/.,
t,,
"P'-ial.- tlie4t<rs and .-ngag.- in |i. i .
ti'.ii pi. iui. lai-iii.'-s
It will bav. a- i
-.1 .. of wlii. t, $n,«(i(iiMMi wil'
bin «.isli and $9.00«,0tt(» in Hi'ai.i
bolding-.
'I'hN ii.-w toiiipaiiy is to as uin. tli..i
t'I's and iiit.-r.-'iM in ili.-ati-rs H'.w own.d
.111(1 (I'litrollcd by William Fo\ an<l hi
,1 sMM'iat.'s.
Till se boils, s r.-pr. > m
<n
• quity of
from .ariiing- iinm
"i igiiial investm. Ills of $5.in)U mad,- bv
I’o.x in 19»»5.
In addition tin- iiuc-tin-nlias jiaid liim $ii,iioy.o00, making .i iii:.,|
r'-tiirn .-(luivaU-nt to $15,tM»0,0iMi.
Tinc .-ntirely s.-parale from tin- piolit l-nx
iiid Ills a“Soi'iates dcriv.-d from tin- Fox
Film Corporation, b. gun in 1915 w ith an
iiiv.-stin.rit of $50<btl0(>, whicli ha.
inr. as. (1 to a value of SIti.tMtu (itM) diirinu
the (last m years.
Tlie m w
corporation
li.st.s
'.nO.inni
.'liares of authoriz'd Cla.-s .A ..nnnioii
stcK'k and lOO.otiu Class B stiar. s
Suhsi-ribers to the slock, i-ach of wlioni
lias taken 200 sliares, are Williuin Fox.
Douglas Taiiszig and Jack L.-e, all of
New York City.

AIL-American Quarterback
Helping Stage “Kick-Off ”
New York. Nov. 7.—l-Mward B Dooley,
former All-.Vmci-ican iiu.trtt rl)a< k aid’.i
Ic.iding liglit on til.- varsity fiMitliall t.ain
at Dartmoutli a lew s.-a.-oii" ag". h.c
b'-en I alii d in by ,\. L Erlanger to stag,
tilt- foi'll.idl gam.- SC'n.' in liis forth'-'iiiiing production of Thi Kuk-ofi. tli'- ii. w
and iiox.'l play by Frank Crav.-n and
^ranlland Iticc w liicli tell- tli.- story of
'oll.'ge life of today :ind includ'- among
its eight scenes a thrilling gridir-'ii bn ti'- lii'iw.cn two full '-Icven" enact'd right
on the s'Uige.
Craven himself is directing r. In-arsals
but the football episode ri (|Uir.
sii li
pain-taking attention tliat it wa- il'-i'id--I
to enlist till- ^vrvices of an exp. rt.
It
is said tluit llic cast of tin* two t. atiiin tile production is made np • iiMr. ly
"f former coll.-go* athletes.
Ruth Lee, who has b.-'-ii appiaiing in
-to'-k on til'- West Coast, lia-' b. ■ n • iigagi'd by Erlanger to play the |. ading
feminine role opixisite Patt< r-"n McNiif.
already amiounc.d for tiie ’'ii.-ro" p.iit
Roy Gordon, Jay Wilson. Jos.-pli Robin
son, Howard Sidm y, .lolui T. Dwyer an'l
Wilhelmina M'.rris ar<- among the othirwlio .ire r.-i)orting for rehears.iI".
The Ki(k-Oit w ill luive its pr. niiere
in Pittsburgh November 16. and will come
to New York about the end of the month.

In “The Winner Loses"
New York, Nov. 9.—Tlie complete c.ist
of Sam 11. Harris’ production of The
ll’iii.wr Lo.vrs. the jday writtin by hi'
g.-neral stage director. Sam l-’orr. st, wlii. li
w an t.'Sl.'.l out snci'cssfully last siimiii. r
and r.-op» lied last wc.k at tli. ('■.irrn-k
Tli.-att-r ill IMiilad.-lpliia for a two wk-'
1 ng.igcm* nt prior to a pr.-nii. re on Broailway, includes I'dward l-IIIis, I'.ail Kaii'
Carl Anthon.v. Marporie Dalton. Rog'-r
Pryor,
Ktitlierinc
Wilson.
Jo.-cpli
.'I
IPdicky. J5. riiard Durkin, lb iiry .M.-rtinuT. Clara Burns. Cordon Mull'r. C.-niidino < I’Bricn. Howard Hull Cibson. lb rbert Saund.rs, Cr.ice Durkin, l-’.dw.ird I
Nannary, Joseph K<nn>dv. Eritz .Adamand W. H. P.-nd.'igast
Erank B Ib-vt
Is the comiiany manager for Huiri-. ..i.'l
Alex. A'ok. 1 is d(dng tlie advaiii-'- work
Lningslon Platt lias design'd aii'l "
liam Dden Waller has paint'd cmpli b
iii'W sc'-nic veetnr.. tlie s.-tting- u.-.-d in
the original tryont having lie.-n ili-eard'-'i
Wlieii jiresenl.'d on th.- ro;i'l la'-t sumiii' f
the i>ieco was tilled Thr .M irxti riou.e Mrt’'.

William D, Rogers
Sentenced

to

Prison

Ni'W A'ork. Nov. 7.—William P Rog¬
ers, Phllad'-lidila realtor, directing niaiia
g'-r of tlie Tiocad'-ro Tli.-at'-r in iliat •’■t'
and for soiiu' time int.-ri-.-tcd in tli*^ d'rc'-ting m.*inageiii( lit of th.> Saxo.v Tli.-afer, .Atlantic City, N. J.. botli tlieai'rs
prcs.'iitlng
.Mutual
Cir.-iilt
shows,
h.is
b'I'll s'-nti'iii''d lo in X'-ars lit prison li¬
the result of an .-xiios.- in l’hlladi'ti>hia
that involv'd Rogers and 1.' of Ids r'liltv
asso'-ial.-.s in rcalt.v schemes tliiil d*"
fraudi'd many pcopl.' out of iiui> h inoni y.
Rogers and ids realty asso. lai'-s ttrf
rejiort'-d to liavi- s«|UiMid.'red inor' tlian
$2.ntdl.nti0 tluu inismanagement of ili'if
hididiiig and loan association operation''

Wanda Lyon To Sing
New York. Nov. 9.—Wandti Lvon l.> 1
seen III Thr Lnily A’trf Ihuir. is forsaking
the draiiiii for a few we.-ks to slug 'n
Tonrn and Mnrtamr Itiitfrrllu In Phllad'lphla.
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Broadway Openings

Rest for Aged Actors
And Actresses in England

“Hamlet" in Modern Clothes and Ibsen's "Master Builder" Among
the Six Newcomers This Week—"Candida" Also Returns
—Pace Slowing Down

N

i;W YOIlK. NoVi !>.—The k«-« n ■ uriii>it.v tliiit liu. h.-. ii Kfowing aloiiK BroaclV .>\. r thf iniiuvatioii of i.I.i vinc //«,<./.» in tno.i.m i
will b< Kraini. a
I.. :;itiiiinK with toniKht when Horace !a\*ri)iht i>r. >. nt> th.- nielun. holy Iiaii*
i„ |,, ,
at thf HiMPtli Tlip-at. i
Basil S><lii. v will a<-t th. role of Hamh t. ainl
l,j^ !.;.I...itiii>; east inehnl.-s i;rn. st l.awfouj. Charles Waldron. Helen Chandl. r
\(1m. Mif Morrison. I’erey Warani. Staf...rd I>iih’ns. Walter King.sfoi'd. M.-ihert
!;.iii a. c.irdon StandinR, Harry Cn.-n.
luliaii Cr.ir.
Katherine
l•■ran<■i^
aiiJ
■ ill., r •.
Ill
.iddituin
to
the
mod. rn-i lotlies
ri,:„.ht .iiid tlie revival of Ihseli'.* Th*
li ihhr, w lueh will h*- presented
r .1 '. ri.
of Tuesday tiiid l■'rlday inatiX.-w York. Xov 7.—The construetn.n
ih.- eahiidar for thiij week ineludes of th. .it.Ts is bouminR here.
New York
• ■■•.r pr. iM. r. s an<l the reiurii of t’miiluht is to have eiRht more hoti.ses. most of
■ •■r
Iiiiiiti d enyaRement at the t'orin d.v which will be devot.'d to motion pictures.
Tii-.f-r.
The opeiiiiiKs are all takinR On... to be erected at^:;4-236 W. 44th
I'l.u' teniRht. and they inelude Sanohtit .-tr.^t. will et.sf «2()o.ono.
Others will be
I ill'" Ita. at the Li.vceum, with Ir.-ne built at 2.'>4-2.'.»> W. 54th stret't, southeast
lii.ril 'iii .tarrei!; TItr Last \tf)ht of D»ti
eorner t.f H.-lancey and Attorney streets,
.11,;,:. iir..fdi'd h.v The I'ilgrimaif, at the .•oiitheast corner of .\venue B and 12th
i.r. .iiwii h Village Theater, with Aurus*
strict. 11 Clinton street and 105 RlvinpI in I'lineaii. N'iolei Kemble Cooper. Maida
ton street.
.\ million-dollar picture thea¬
Harn*' and others; The Last of 3Jra.
ter is to he built in Jamaica. L. I., and
I 1,1
:,,i.
at the
Fulton, starring Ina
Brooklyn will .also have a new theater.
ri.tir.'. and the new Chariot Kevue. at
Plans for the Brooklyn theater, which
th. S. lwvn Th« at. r. w ith B. atrice Lillie,
will have a s,..atinR capacity of 2.500.
rtriici.'i.awienee. .laek Buchanan. Herare alr.-adv b.inir prepared.
It will be
h. rt Mumlin and others.
. lecfed on Brichton Beach avenue, b.Tie- siH'.ial matinee.s of The Master
twii-n Ff.iirth and Fifth streets.
llulit'i
will
bfRin
tomorrow
at
the
M.i\in.' I'.lliott Th.’ater
Kva l.a* tlallienn*'
i. 'i.ii- the ca.-t of this revival, and her
s ipiMirtinK
company
ini ludes
I'roii
hr. . Ill r. .\!ii-e .Tohn. Ruth Wilton. Sidney
Xew York. Xov. 7 —Josefih P. BickerM.iehet. .lohn Sterlinp and William Ilayton. Jr., sponsor of the Xoel Coward
meial
Hull, r HaveiiiKirt's r.-vival of Th» Iliils drama. The Vnitr,-. at the Henry Miller
t
•it th. M.inhattan • »iH-ra House ha^ be. n Theater, “aib-d from Smithampton this
Bi. kerton has
iml.tinit.ly postponed.
The
illne.ss of Week on the Ma.i. stic.
h*-. n in Paris an.l I.ondon the nast three
I'.iv. msirt is Riv.n a..* the reason
With ev.ry theater in town .n-eupied weeks In . onn.-. tii.n with the formation
.ind f. w- flo'iiiRs in prosp.-ct for the next of an international film jiroducinp proup
f.w wi.ks. it looks as tho the pae.. will anil to secure the .\meriian presentation
sl'.w d'.wn a bit now.
The only d.linite riphts to a number of the new dramatic
h'sikincs so far for next week are In a succes^ics in the French and Rnplish
lilt'll, n, by I’hilii) Harry, w hi. h .\rthur capitals.
Cable advii
from Furtis Brown. Ltd.,
Hi.|ikins will pr. 'viit at th.’ IM.vmouth;
Tie
the Wap.-nhals ,y K.-irrjH-r pro- of Lomlon rep..rf the -al. of the French
i; I. lien l umiiiK into tlie M.ixine Klliott.* riphts to The Vortex to Henry^lelville.
with I’ailjih .Morpan. la-ona HoRurth. .Mar- of Paris while the Spanish riphts have
j. .r;.Wood.
Walter
itilb.*rt.
to-orRe been purchased by Ramon Scillnpo, of
r.tun.efort.
Hoik*
Hrown
and
Waller Madrid
W.ilktT ; Soliil I' ora, by Theodore W.-stnian. .Ir.. oii.-niiiR at tlie Central with a
r;ot that in. hides Lillian Ross. James
Btirtis .Marie .Vdels and Walter L»iw. and
XeW Orleans. Xov. 7.—Local and Xew
.<i,ii,,„hiri Fast of Hothatn. the William
.tnthi'tiy Mc<!ulre pla.v. comiiiR to the York banker.s have bei-n added to the
direetorati'
of the Saenper .\mu.sement
IM.iyhoU'H.. with Mildr.d Florence. Frank
Sh.innen. W.irr. n Williams. John Westley Oonipany in the persons of Rudolph S.
Hecht.
James
Xoyes and Kdmtind C
mill IMward Km.-ry. Jr. Other shows that
ar.. niarkitiR time in the outlyinR dis¬ I.ynch. The Ann will hereafter he known
as
Saenpi-r
Tl,eaters.
Inc., and the board
tricts until they tan lind a Hmadway
The
l|.•'ls.• include ir»»(f.s. the Sam M’ajlach of directors increased froki 9 to 18.
boanl
of
directors
now
Includes Julian
■ff-rinu; lih. ttU. Siirse. which Olark
O Saenpi-r. K. V Rich¬
r..'..
is
pres.'iitlnR;
The
Half-Caste. H Saenper, .4
-pi'iisor. (1 by Jack Sli<'lellan and Walter ards. T,. M Ash. AA’ H. (luerinper. F. M,
Clarke.
Oh.arbs
Rosin.
F.lkin
Moses.
Si'unlan; The iriiiii.r Loses, a Sam H
M.irris proiluctlon. and Tie*- Offense, with Rudolph S He.'ht. .Tames Xoyes. Fdniund
t.ynch. X
I. Carter. O
.1
r*'ireaii.
I'.ntiis Xeicion-Terry and Mar.v tJlynn.’. C
H
C AA". ib nu yer. Maurice F.
-itii h I..e Sliubi-rt and B. .\. Mever are Jr.: H
Barr. Siinnn Fhrlich and H. L Swain
present inR.

Theater Building
Boom in New York

Bickerton Returning

Now Saenger Theaters. Inc.

Goodman Sues W. C. Fields "
bosinii. Xov. 8.—Philip iioodman. .a
r.-o.itlwav producer, last week entered
i-uii in the Suffolk Superior Court here
Kc.tin.-t \V. C.
Fields, the well-known
'otii.diaii. seekinp to recover ?10t).n00
naif.api s for alleped breach of contract
111'- I'l.iintllT claimed that in Juni. 1!*24.
t- i. Idv sipio d a contract with him for
im.
> . ars’ •., rviccs a.s a .itar The terms
"fill' .mn . mint wen that Fii Id.- was to
Work lor 10 p,.)- ,-, n\ ,,f |i,,. i;ros.s recciiits
'tl
ii\ .-how Coodman mipht cast him
j'l. wiili a cuaiantec of $2.'tMi a wt , k
‘ l..irci s tliat the < omciliaii n-fu.-cd to
; itri
the contract
tlii- fall
The
Ai'V''i| i’,,iii. s Inc., and IMward Rosen.1 on toll. I Ilf the Zicpf. bi -lafT.
•O' 11.111 • il as irnstc. ., of tbi defi iidant.
I- now .iiipc.irinp in the Xh afelit
m I’liilaib l(ihia.

Ptofcssion.il Woman’s
League Gives Concert
' ork. Xov.
concert
was
■"
l.iy I veiiinp Ilf the l•rofessional
,
l•‘MKne. .ill Wist .■,;!i| street, of
■
'Ir- Bi-n llenilrirk- i- |>resi<lent
''
'npi 111. of Till I'aiiaho'iil Kiaii, at
'
* iC.iiio Thiali'i*.
was
.is-i.-ti-il
by
■'•'1 '
ci>iiip.in>. and
Bii-b't, the daiieer. proviibd eii''".liiiini nt
^

M
iii.i*'
■

-r H . .Xov. 7—Bert I'ai
'll''
"'■•-known Island i iitcrti
ll••llnI^llll.^n fefr the last
>■

l<.

*" f''

I'foiii

I'lilcapo.

tins

m

III III. "vi '“i
<■'•• uiaiuiRciiul
tiller
Tbcaler, plav
the 111 w '

hli
»iV
">• klfe

"■•'k. t’ailson

and children with him.

Inis

t

Theater

Planned

Disabled Vers Are Guests
Of Elsie Janis in Boston
Boston. Xov. 7.—About ITS di-ahled
Veterans from the Ctielsea Xaval and
West Roxbmv ho-pitals were euests of
ITI-ic Jaiii- and the Fi::les or
Coinimnv at the loatini e pi rformatt' e in the
I'obmial Tl.iatir Xoveinber 4.
Another
proup from oi' r hos|>ital.- in the district
were entiriaincd at today'- matinee

Robbers Loot Dressing Rooms
Chiiapo.

.Xov

tl—Tbicvi's

broke

into

the I'liilral I'hi .ili r 'I’m .-da.v nipbt and
c.irricd awav must of Ihi co-tumes n.-i'd
in
Seiiiiih Host.
It took -ome li.ird
bnsttinp on ilm p.irt of the nian.ipcinent
the next da,'- to li»i atc . nouch
III pive the n-nal performance
was

Bert Carlson- Moves Up
•

Chinese

Chiiapo. .Xov
«—The Chinese colon.v
is plunnini; to hiiibl 'a handsome new
Fhinese theater which will have about
T.OOO scats^ It will he of Oriental desipn
inside and out anil will play Chinese
drama and mu-ical shows
The lot has
not yet been Isuipht. but in case tji*'
plans of the tiroinoti rs fully mature it
i- lielieveil t'le |ilayhonse will bi' built In
tbe neipliborbood of South <''Tark and
-Archer avenue

w.irdrobe

Tanidon. Xov. ~ —.Member, of ib.
profession in l-Tnpland are fnllowinp
the exci ib fif exaniple i.f their cojifrerc- in .America by l•.-■fabIi-hirlp a
"Haven of Ite-t" for aped and intirni
actor- and aetres-s- on liin— siinilai
to tho.-e of till- Well-known "Fo-rest
Home" in .America.
Xo one can doubt the nee. -....uy ainl
u.-efnlne-s of a restiiip plaei in tte ir
old ape for tho.se who are liti-rallv
■'idavi d out", and the need ha- lie. n
most pi-ni-rously filled by Alfred I)inville, well-known thi-atrfcal manaper.
who has Riven to the profession a
h.-ind.-onie
and
con.pb-tely
equipped
Freehold
Mansion,
with
larpe
and
lieautiful prounds and parden.-, in the
deliphtful and healthy neiphborhood
of XorlwfKid. in the County of Middle-i-x. aTsiut half an hour’s train ride
from T»ndon, and whieh 1- to b»known a- "Denville Hall’ .
Til repard to the admission of can¬
didates, no votinp system is employed,
eaeh application beinp dealt with’ Tiv
a eonimittee of memTsrs of the pro¬
fession on the merits of each par¬
ticular ca-e.
This generous gift of freehold prop¬
erty (entirely unencumbered by mort¬
gage or any‘other debt) has bi • n
placed In the keeping of such leadinp
lights
of
the
profession
as
Lady
AA'yndham, Sir < Jerald du Slaurier.
Rotw-rt Fourtnidge. Percy Broadhead
and
Alfred
I>-nville,
"as
tni.-ti-es.
name.- well representing both London
and the Prow^ees.
It is now for those equally geneioumembers of the profe.ssion and other.who take a lively intere.st in the thea¬
ter and those who live by it to work
heartily to obtain the neces.-iary fundlo maintain the Hall and to provide
It with an indownient whieh shall
pre.serve it to the use and enjoyment
of the old and needy for the future
At the pre-ent time onl.v :i fewurgent
ea-i s
have
b-en
admitieil
I»endinp a formal opening ci rcnionv
-hortly to be performed, it is hoped,
by a member of the royal family.
The si’heme is b<'inp well supported
T>y the leaders of the profession in
Kngland.
and
contributionfrom
.American actors and from
Rnpli-h
profes-sionals nojiv irr .America will b.
greatly
apprecTaled.
The
honorarv
••.■retary will thankfully receiv# anil
.-u-knowledgi-- any .sums sent to him.
whether as donations, annual
sub¬
scriptions or ordinary subscription-,
and. if n-quired. a form of biquest
will bi’ .went on application to him at
the office of "Denville Hall", OarraeV:
Hnu.se.
27.
Southampton
street.
Strand, London.

South Side of Loop Is
Showing Theatrical Pickup
Chicago. Xov. 7.—The neighborhood of
the southern extretnit.v of the Loop dis¬
trict seem.- to have better things in store
for it theatrically.
The reported inten¬
tion of TTarry ,1. T’ovver.- and .A. I. Krlanger to bniltl a new theater .-it Sevvntli
and AVaba.-h is b»lieved to he in-iiir*d
by the htiildinp of the new •« I "..ooo.OoO
Stevens Hotel in that neighltorhood. and
which is niiw under construi-tinn.
The
Blackstone Theater, in the same imme¬
diate loi’ality. pets a verv good pull when
it has a strong show. The Creat Xi-rtln rn
Theater didn't have a b p of a friend left
wlien
the
mapnillcent
l^ttiiient
Pei,ire
moved into If nearly a year ago.
The
an:a/.ing siii ce.— of that operetta has
giv n tlie t treat Xorthern every excuse
for ■ ailing it-eif 3 tTieater.
The Sfudebaker gets a T>ip draw right
.ilone tut it- regular Ivonking and so does
the I’rineess ov-r where there u-ed to
be lots of free lunches and larg* steinThe Illinois gels almost altogether big
mu-ical sliovis and do. sirt hav.- to i onsider geography
Of conr-e. the •'’fiic.igo
Civil’ t>t*er.i doe- a lot for ili.it tia-t of
town. tiM)
/rite theatrical ir>iid. howevt r. — eins to be north, ami .Ati
J^iegfeld's agent- ari’ fev .'rislily -t . king a
tiuildinp .-poi ntar the riv. r
A IT Wood-ee- only
north and ha- otTicialiy an¬
nounced that his two . 1. gaiit itew thea¬
ters will be huilt a qiiartti of a mile
north of the river.

Screen Advertisers’ Convention
Xew Orhans. .Xov. 7.—Ttie .Scic n Advrti-inp
A-.-«viiation
of
America
will
hold
itnational
convention
h'-rv
in
Fcbru.iry. w ith about
t.'.o iTiemb. r- in
at tendance.

Thdlia Theater Sold

The loss

considciable.

Theater Bandits Sentenced
Xcw tub an-. Xov 7—.Vnlbony T’elleuiiiil .iiid Willi.im Kelly. i oiiv icfi d of
-hooiinp will) tnii nf to kill in flu rei-'nt
iirphcniii Theater box-otllce lioliliit<. bave
hi I'll -cntcnci d to -erve .1»i ii.ontbs in the
State prison *lit hard labor.

Xiw York. Xov. 7.—The old Tii.ilia
Theater on tbe Bovvi-ry. ju.-t soutli of
t anal sirei-t. w.i- .-i>bl this week to Fortunato Magnatta l>y tlu' .Acierno .Aninsi**
mint Cojnt>any.
The property last .Al.iv
had been ret>i>rteil lea-cd to a t'hini—
theatrical -yndicat.
Th.- tin-at.-r. "hicb
Is three slorbs high, runs thru the bloek
to KH/.abeth -trei’t.
Th*’ adjoining btiild
ing on that street was sold with the old
theater.

Rep. Upshaw Would
Regulate Pictures
Expects To Introduce Bill To
"Build Up Instead of Destroy
Citizenship”
Xew
A'oik. Nov. !•.— AA'tieii Congress
couveiii-.s next tnonlh K> iire-entative Wil¬
liam David rp.-liaw. of Baltimore, i- ex¬
pected to introdiu. a bill to "help tinmotion icctnie indu.-tiy to build up in¬
stead of destroy iitiz.-nsliii>.’'
Altlio clu,-.' akin to ccn-or.-ibi]i. accord¬
ing to I'pshavv. the bill lie hu.s in mind
i.s not ixactly that, but rather in IT)*'
nature of an obligation
imposed
upon
motion picture producers to submit intend.-cl manuscripts for approval before
a boaid before buying them put into
(trod iict ion.
This l>ill is .-aid to b*- in no way un¬
friendly to any- bruneb of ttie motion pic¬
ture industry, a.- the worthy Coiigressinan
profes.-.’s to b>- -om.'.vliat of a motion
nil lure fan him.—If and is all for the
mov i* s rather tli.in apain-t them
llow< V*’!’. h - tliinks they ip-ed a r*'-traininR
and giiidinp infliienct—hence the meas¬
ure.
Follows a iioitioii of th*’ repre-entative’.s vi»vvs on tlie subject :
‘’I vv’oubi merely pr* yt iit a producer
from ridiculing,
for iiistaiii’e. anyone's
religion or p.itrioti.-m
So far as sex
goes we would m.-r.-ly require tbaf pic¬
tures sliall not off.-nd d.-.-ency
Th<> board
of review’, -lioiild one lx- <’r*'at.(T. woubi
decid.' in sp. • ifi.- in-t.tnee.- wbat should
be permitted in this dii*’i’tion.
"Tbe main rea-on for this lull is that
parent- are si- k and fired <*f Itavinp to
take their eliildren out of theaters In
the. middle of a iiictiir*- b.-i’niise of indecencic- which ar*- fr*’qiiently produced
in the seret-n.
"The trouble with loi’Ul censorship is
that -ome metropolitan I’en-ors hav*- no
con-'-i*’tic*‘. It is to itrotect youth in such
commnnitiethat
we
n*-*’*l
national
regulation"

Children’s Dramatic
League Has Birthday
Xew A’ork. Xov. 8.—Tlie members of
fh.
Fhildr*n's Draintitic
I..eapue I'.’Ie-hrat*-d th*-ir third hirtliday October 28
at
tlte
Proft-ssi*inal
AA’oman'.s
I,<'agne
rooms on AAb-st .T'.d str*’ef
There was a
large
attendance.
refr.-hnunts
were
serv**d and a pba-ant afti-rnimn was en¬
joyed by all i>r<'Scnt.
Mrs. SlarioM Hold la-wis. |>r*‘sident, en¬
tertained with a recitation and Mrs. Ida
B. Pollock, th*- hosti-ss of th*- day. sang
a, fi*’rnian song.
Mr. T’oIIo.-k. Sr.. an*l
Mr. Polloi-k. .Ir. perform*’*! -tnnt.s ainl
were greatly a|>|>r<-ciat* <1
Songs w’ere
rendered by .Airs. Ida Kdelman and .Airs.
Irene Wallaek. aocoinpanied at the piano
by Mme. lima.
The organization wa- form* d to h*’l|i
childr*’n w'lo are crijiiib-il or blind bv
tile • fforts of th*’ miiiih'-is of the Fhllilri-n's Dramatic Leagn*

Actors’ Fund Benefit Dates
Av’;--ii;ngtt>n Xiiv. 7—.Altho th*- b* it* fit
■ •f the .Actors' Ftmd nf .Am*-rica. wtiich
will b* U- Id at tile Xational Th<’at* r here
..n Dcc<’mher 11. w ill l>.’the I't-t ben* fit of
the y*‘ar 1835. the .lirst one of the year
fj*; -ti’angely * n*ingh. will 1)*’ giv*n [>*■eember 4.
The laft'-r p*-rfoiman* e woll
h*- Ic’ld in I’hil!i*leiphia at the Forrest
Th*-ater.
Oliver .Ion*’s. who 1.-* in I’harg*- of th*A tors' Fnn<l ben*-tit-. ha- receiv*-*! a let¬
ter from Mary Randolph. s*-er*‘lary to
Mrs. Calvin Co**liilg.-. -fating that th**
pr**si*lenf's wif*’ wonid b*- glad to permit
t!.*’ use of her natne a- *ine of th* patrones of the performance in Washington.

Grant

Mitchell To Play
In "One of the Family"

Xew York Nov. 8—tJrant Miti’hell Is
to play the b ail in K*’nn*’tb A\’*’hb’s play,
t).
of thr Famihi. vvhi<’b wa- rei’cntlv
trb*d ottf an«l r*-< all***! for r*-ca-ting. .lohn
Tu* rk. the p;i»bici r of t)'*- |ii.. ))Ian- to
-••nd th*- proil-i- tioii to Otii. ago b- for*- attemfiting a Broailway *-ngag*-!ii*-nf
•

Loew Going to West Coast
N'ew Y*>rk. 'Xov
8—AA’itlim fb.- n* rt
tw** w*-*kM.ir-It- J.i**-w will bav*- for
fit** Pai-ili' <'oa.-f f*>r .10 in-p*-li<'ii *'f )'is
ir.i*’i*-sts in fliaf r*-gi*in
H*- will tir-*
visit Fiond.i
F A S*liiII-i. g*-n* ral r* t>re.-entativ*- of Hi.- Ab fn-* b'Mwv n-Mayer
t'orp*>rati«'n. b-ft la-f w>*k I'o- a bii-ines.s
trip thru Texas an*! A’irginia.

Theater Manager President
Milwaukee. AA'is
Xov 7. — Shtrnian
Brown. v*-f*'raii m.iiiag* 1 of th* D-.ivi*Ison
Th* ater. wa- hi'ni*r* il at t)i* r* ■'-nf Stat*ci'tii ••ntimi o'"
fzaak AA'alton League
by being * .*.i.i| )>r* -iid* lit of tlu- State
organization.
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.S SHOWS UNDER WAY

dctcrmiiud to shoui their lints thiu tht
roof—which is inure than several stories

New
Vork.
Nov.
9.—I a v ci,,|,ii,, m
among the produciiun.-^ iiiidei wav to
allowing
on
Broadway
are reioiilid
.
‘-•"'"’'y
deliberate, wife In a purely math, ina^ls^^^^^
6. sluggish and colorless when compared to is a difficult character to portray be- follows ;
Drouf/lit (diaries K Gordon) opci
i,,.
the pulsating portrayal by Henry Hull in cause it is portrlv written.
The authoi
A
ITAIDC
similar role of Roger Bloomer. Lynn does not propt rly justify
the
wife’s luglil in iscranlon and play.s tic |,i; i |, .ii
A d it<
HUMIVI oULI I Ainu
also
beconir’s
very
Shake.spearean
at change of attitude toward her husband, of llil^ vvi ik in \\ dkt s-lJai rc.
la trend nf . life With Mnre \fi.-.eie= times, which doesn’t suit the lines or the nor does he show sufficient provocation lias not as yet been fixed foi tin i:ii.,,i
legend 01 a Life With Moie Miiacics
atmosphere at all.
In such fan- for the husband to denounce his wife. way premiere.
ureg III till ll’oods (Olaudi Beiibolim)
Rc i.'«. ir.
tastic settings the players, particularly t'o it is pretty hard to feel for eiliiei ..i
makes it.-, debm toniglit in Haliimoi. ,id
ni.tct a hV
'
the principal one. ought to talk and act them.
lb duc lull- in aliout two wok.-- l-ii. i,.i
more or
^eM ncx
ttioff
t'f less
'PS** fantastically.
Lynn has a
. F<rcy
rcy Baverstock’s English enuncia- Atvylll is Hie star
'
Settings by rUi.n ThriK-kmorton
good voice and the use he makes of it tion is altogether too thick and he InThe Golih II /,oi» (William Caryl) will
THE r.\8T
would seem to indicate that he could “Ulges in entirely too much facial work.
be given its first tryout in xl Wcdn. sdiv
night in Wilmington.
.4 ha.'ii iiintiiig Uei il (Myron C K.igan)
reopens tonight in .M..iilclaii and i
mi.
Ill -New Vork November 23. It l,a- b.m
recast -fnee Its recent test loui
The Huh oiiii Walhris (Hcmy W S.ivMoih.-r Ilf the liniif.-wiele Uoiladay tfrely upon the chief character, hence the p^j^^d to live on her own father's estate
Father .If till' liri.l.'.Marlyn Brown importance of developing this role to the 32 miles away
.ige) makes its bow in Stanifonl ncx;
I
ridav
niglit
Flora Lc Breton i- to l>
....Joseph fuayer point wnere it will hold tne attention
WMlIiam
r*"’1.‘’’P
attention of
of
WMlIiam Podmore
Podmore makes
makes a
a fairly
fairly anitisanitis^.•ond <;iii'-i..
. .Jesn
I’owers
..Jepn
Powers the audience,
thi uout the evening.
.the
audience thruout
ing stage Chinaman out of the char- starred and Ernest Glendmning is
Third liiie-i.Buth Sgiilreg
be
fealuicd
The
date for Broadwav
The remaining members of the cat=t actor of Ah Fong. Kenneth Miner is
Fourth (Iul•^t.Walter Kumtne
unsettled
s latn
'"“’‘P “*■
incidental
Clifford quite good In the role of an Irish she. pA Voune Man.....S.
Iden TI
Thompson
flail,
t'l
nitihiiga
(Henry Miller and
I VI
Sellers is very sincere and pleasing as man.
Robert
Noble plays the villain
A Voting <;irl.Hazel Mason
\\illiani Harris. Jr.) opens in Pitt-hurgli
Myrtle ..
. Villa rook
J'oung bride.
Eda Heinemann plays without much spirit, and Major Dnvh
-November 16 and U due on Rioiiduav
Jennie .. .. .
Benedict
prognosticating aunt with the proper Is well masijueraded
fluffy-headed
ID days later
Henry Miller and M.ti..
.j. r.
r Bitter
Ritter ominous ertect.
effect.
Eniita
t
Bnhhie .J.
ii.niita Lascelles
L«isceiies is good
gooa brown dwarf.
garet i-avvrenee are (-ostarring
Harrv ......Paul
.
.
I'aul Flare
DON CARLE GILLETTE
Harry
Clare in
'n the
tlie role of a seductive fortune tei'ier.
Yaiiiiif llliiod (Diainati.sts’ Theater) i
The .\ti<iit..r.Harold McHec while John Huston. Marlyn Brown. HarIdaying in Pitlshnrgli this week. Tin fo|
The Pribiileiit.Hugh Kidder old Mc-iJee, Adele Hulladati. Alice Chapin
BELMONT THEATER. NEW’ YORK
lowing
week
will be
divided
beiwem
It has not
'™,,.,, r.n., . ,
B.,l„„lng Mond.;v Kvening. Nov.u.Wr Rochester and Wilkes-Barre
been decided wliciher New York or Chi.A.
.:?tuHley Howlett
Cleon Throt kmorton's settings are on
^
^
.
eago will see the piece beginning Novem¬
Tht* TelescGjK* Mai* ..Tohn
Uui$tOD
*>,0 Avnr*:esAinniKt
ir order
mvlpr like
liUp the
tbp play,
iiIav.
. ..loiin uuiiTOD
expressionislic
ber 23.
•lospph fha^r
very often the scenic effects are
The Cocoauutu (gam H. Harris) Is in
Frank.pau“"a^re
interesting than thf play or players.
its tlilrd week at tlie Tremont Tljeater in
An Elderly Man.. .
■.‘.wilter Kiimme
closing it might b-' sugg.-st. d that
Boston, with one more uii^'ad to fulfill
A Yuung Mau.J. c. Ritter authors who want to write about fate
its booking
It is expected on Broadwav
A Girl.Jean
Powers for the ventertainment
others —..X,
and for
VSIII..Ifrau luwrrs
x . xa*
v of
x^x ..rx..w..«
Olo«
the week of November 23
'The Marx
Brothers are starring
^ c'lay
A Folicenmu.Lester
Policeman.Lester Boyd the benefit of their own pocketbooks will
tlrirare of ll’iffoie,s (Crosliy Gaigei
-A Prieet.Marlyn
A
Priett.Marlyn Brown meet with much better results if they
By John Van Druten
Vaudeville .tio.r.S.
.S. Iden Thompson take their rue
cue from Omar Khavvam.
Khayyam. Direction hv George C Tvler and BisH dividing this week between Rochest* r and
taudeville .Vcireee.Louise Bradley
DON C.4RLE GILLETTE
Dean
'
«nsii
.'Scranton.
It goes into Boston next .Mon
Theater Manager.Hugh Kidder
day for a Jwo weeks’ eng.agemeni .ind
Cepe .Geurg.
Wab <.II
STNOPSIS
will then come to Broadwav. according
LENOX
LITTLE
THEATER.
'
ining
.Geoffrey
.hdin
Harwc.d
ACT I—.Scene 1; .V Parlor.
.Scene 2: Before
to present idans.
NEW YORK
.Mnger .Edward Crandall
the Bridal Chamber.
Scene 8: The Bridal
T/o Kieh-iitl (A L Erlanee ) n keClianiber. .Si i ne 4; A (iurden.
its how in Pittsburg next Mondav nnd
Beginning
Monday
Evening,
November
Woodley
’-V.'
V.\V.V.V.’.Vib°nn
H^
.41 r II—s, vr|.„l y.aiA loiter. Beene 1; Be¬
is
due to come into New York within
1925
Laura Slminoni.Helen Gahagan
fore a Huii'c.
s.. lie 2: Within the Hou-e.
.Hcri>ert Bun-ton a fortnight thereafter
Scene 3; .\n .\piirtmcnt
Scene 4: An Alley. Sherfield Play-Producing Corp. Presents Rmnion*
The
.Mattel'
o/
the
f -m t Pnice A:
Parlourmaid
.Bather Bell
Si. ue .‘i: On a Bridge. .Scene (>; In a HospitaL
XAfUITC Pni n
Woodley .Grant Stewart Streett) opens in Washington Novem¬
-\CT U1—Scene 1; A Sguare.
Scene 2: In
ber 16.
a Pari-li H-.uee.
Scene 3: Tin* Stage of a
WnllL UULU
SYNOPSIS OF SCENERY
Kimii Vfrhic (Charles Erohman Itn .
Vaudeville Theater. Scene 4: B.ickstage in the
A Plov
In Three
Three Acts
Acts
*—I***’ Prefert’a Room In the Tree
A
Play In
in association with Joseph P Bi.k-rton.
A t'jay
inree Acts
Mallowbur-t Scho.fl, England
Same Theater. Scene 5: A Porch.
Bv
By J. Palmer Parsons
.tCT II—Mra. Simmona' IlrawinB Room in Jr., and Basil Dean) will have u- pre¬
Unless
playwrights,
especially
those
miere In Brooklyn next Mondav night
wlio concern ilumselves with serious or With an
Especially Selected Cast of
■g
-tCT III—Scene
....
.__*
Broadwav Players
Plavers
lll-“^cene 1:
i: Same a« .tot
Act 1.
I. Two Jane t'owl Is the star.
exiK'iimeiaai
subjects, contrive
to meet
Broadway
Hello Lola (Sliuberts) open- in Ntvvark
•
Days Later.' Scene 2; Same as Act II.
TDe
an audience halfway they are not likely
CAST
^
•
Following Afternoon
next week
This Is the musical ver-ion
to leap much reward for their labors.
,
'•'?
tirder of Their Appearance)
Of
Booth Tarkington's Sei'cntern
^Mseth*^*^ Munro
Munro
The Play Directed by Basil Dean
The ni'-re fact that a man feds he has a
'*......I-eth
Frn.Hiiiiita (Charles Foley and Roh-rt
illiam
Podmore
The
Scenery
Designed
by
Gladys
Caltbrop
big nie.-sage to communicate to the world
.“oJt
Newman), the Geraldine F-insr vihieU-.
rey Baverstock
Painted by Gate- &
orange
opens in Hartford Novembi r 23
thru the medium 'of the stage is not iiecW sTeadman;:::::::::::’.'.'. .EdwJJd FarreU
F.rTei'i
couFsc of ”human nature” and
The Dark (Charles Frohinan Iir ) itnough.
If he wailtis people to listen to J.^an stpadman./.rtrncp Carlyle
^
kenmoh Miner
Miner
English school
schooI for boys—
what he has to aay he must first make iiarm-v ’.. .
- being rehearsed hy El-le Fergii-on diiritis
Robert -Noble
Vihie
Connection with Dr. Jirah D. Buck’s
himself eillertaiaing.
l.exlle' Bancroft.Robert
“ her present two weeks' eiigagitnent ii.
Maior itoefe
cduca'- The Groud Diirheati and Ihi H'nil,. ai
The autlior of Adam Solitaire did not .4n .tlwrigine.-.Major
Iiojrfe treatise on “the
** soul and sex In
1 t^ducafultill tills requirement, therefore Ills play.
The action takes place in the living room of
partly at the bottom of 1 ounft the New Park Tlieater In Boston
is expected that s)ie will open in i'
whatever its intrin.-^ic merits may be, the Steadman sheep station in North Central
oAhil*
thor of this play had some kind of an new piere there November 21 and will
reprtseius only a mountain of misdinected Queen-land. Au-tralia.
to^ or
nn
d,i * .h
ax
to
giind
in
conneition
with
the bring it to Broadway early in D> cemh, r
SYNOPSIS
energy.
Whether Km Jo Basshe has
Couain .Soni'u (Marguerlta Kvlva) after
.tCT T—Scene 1: An Afternoon in March. educational system in England, because
sc'Ught to show that human beings are
some of the speeches that he has put a week out of town, will ois n in Neve
just like lats in a trap, their destinies Scene 2: Sewn Months Later, ^-tober la.
into the mouths of his characters are York November 23 in one of the new
mapped out in advance and directed by
•'* T II —len Weeks l.ater.
Lhristmaa Eve.
more than ordinarily profound and pro¬ playhouses now nearing compi, t'on
an
cn hand
band, or
or whether
whether he
he has
has striven
striven
an uiw
um. cn
{.lay Suged by^'Walter OartwIg
vocative.
But maybe he is ju.st sore at
Me (Arthur Kober) will open .H thto draw an i xpn ssionistic iticture of cer¬
the inhuman ptdagngs who officiate as Princess Tlieater here tlie week oi No¬
tain furordaiiud and miraculous events
Scenery De-igncd by Alexander Wyckuff
headmasters in these seats of higher vember 23.
in tile life of u man destined to carry an
Rain, or
the lack of It.
and
the learning
.Androrlea and the Linn and Tin l/n.
earthly cross. It is not guite possible to eternal sex angle, with or without tmAnyway,
Younp Woodley is a
well of Deatiny (Theat>r Guild) will open a
mak< "ut.
Maybe it’s a little of both, or moral consequences, scent to be at the thought out and conscientiously written .a double bill at the Klaw Tlieater her
Iierli.ii s the playwright is only trying to bottom of almost every drama of the drama.
Whether or not the American Novembi r 23.
lioiiit out tliat life is full of miracles but soil that is being written
nowadays, populace will respond to it in large nutnLeave ft to Mi
(Rufus I,* Mair-) i
that man is too busy complaining about There is no imperative connection be- bers, however, is doubtful.
It is rather idaylng in Brooklyn fids week
D will
Ills adveisities to notice them.
At any tween these elements, as far as it is feared that folks over here are of such
go to Wasliiiigton ;ind B.iltimon
tie il
come itito Ni-vv Voi k tli, vvi • k of No
rale the centra! character in this play is possible to make out. but authors in- a mind that they find lively football
supposid to he a fated man.
Beginning sist on making an in.separa^'ie triuin- yarns more entertaining than dreary sex vemher 30. according to pre.«cnt hookiiigThe Fountain
(Maecowan
.lotu
*■
with his Wedding night, where a super- vlrate out of them, just liki
the beef, problems in plays alimit rollege Ilf.
Glenn Hunter, of course. Is the cen- (i’NpIII—L. Jones A Morris (Jrein)
-stitious old aunt
stitious
autit with a l(l-eent
l(l-cent book of potatoes and onions of a beef stew.
stew,
will have Its premil re ;if the Gr> • nwi.-ii
White
Gold
.a flock of rain is ter of interest in Young Woodley.
the future foretells that much trouble is
in store for him, the victim of doom is needed to save the lives of a few thou- title role fits him well enough in a gen- Village Tlnaiii liere Dei-eudi. i 7
The Sliiiiti/hai G'afiire (A H Wood )
led thru 15 scenes of apparently unde- sand sheep, whose wool is the ’’white era! way. and he improves ui»on this by
served dibtre.ss, torture and inexplicable Sold” that is badly needed to forestall adapting hiniself to the peculiarities of ojvetis at the LvrIe Tin a ter in Philad-1
abuse, not to overlook some extraordinary » threatening mortgage.
The locale is
part whmh do not meet him halfway. I'lila Deecniher 7 with Mrs la'-iii C.iil*"
It will come tti New \ orU
c.v. apcs from death, and so to his quiet far-off Ausiialia^ and alth^n rain is scarce Young Woodley U one of those “differ- a.s the star.
there seems to be enough liquor around ent
.sort of boys
Life is still an In- before the hoi id.i vs.
Tip-Toia ( A.irons
K
I*'retilbv)
will
Ih ooint of entertainment the nlav is
whole bunch of sheen explicable mystery to him. love is somefir h.mlv the oa-sinfreToK
Thi manv
'‘'■‘P
obliviously pickled until thing to poetize about, and there is nolh- Iiave its premiere at Hp- .National Tlie.it'
^'a. .Sint, gr.id .
The niany
weHt''.»'r sees fit to come across, ing he despises more tlian the dissolute in W.ishington November 23
It i- -eliedejii.sodes are incomplete in themselves,
nonody thinks of this bright idea, and cocky schoolmate whose mind deals uled for Broadway nhout INcember 21
beginning, middle or end.
While tlie newly married rancher is mostly in filth.
Finally the inn*Nent
Mniieii Hu.Hiin M.ii (Csrler-Arkatov I’l"
and the continuity of the whole is badly
prostiecting and cursing for water, boy himself hecoines involvid in a love duetions) vvill opiii out of town early I"
broken up, thus
oroKen
tni.s objectionable
oDjectionaoie feature
teaiure beDewily villain tries to make off with affair with the vming and sympqthellc
symputhellc Dciembcr and will eome to New York
nig partly due to the great amount of
young wife.
It does not take long wife of the headniHster
The situation Deeiinli.-r 24 or tllereabouts.
IvCW Field
rackil ihat is made in ehangiii'T set.s.
o,,, husband to
grow
suspicious. Is quite tragic.
But not to tin- andienee.
IS to he the star
Siino lit the Flniiir (Artliui H.iinmnOf course, in a chronicle P'ay of many w’herenpon his worry about the siieep Is which seems to be In the niood for liiitnor.
cpisodcsr the scenes must necessarily be augmented
by
an ' equally
distressing The audience actually apiieais
in
tv- stein) will open out of town e.iily In
The Broadway premiere vvdl
short, and short scenes are not easy to worry in regard to the faithfulness of starving for something to langh at. and Iteeeniher,
construct so that they will be complete hi.s wife.
So. after two and a half acts it snatches pv(>ry little •.i>portiinily
One take place New Year’s Eve at tlie Ittti
in themselves and at the same time com- of invocation, in the form of pessimistic of them is the scene where tlie hc.id- Street Tlieater
Ifiiiiri/iiiiuiit Cruiar (Ned Wayhiirn). an
plementary to their context.
But that is wailing, swearing and eondemnation. all inasier
eome.s
in
at ^ tlie
well-known
8om< thing the playwright shmild have of wliicli is aei-ornpanied by much stage ‘ psychological moment” and catches his e|ongal< d version of tlie vand-'vlH-- reviivv
Ideh
has been touring the Keiili ADw
thoug^it about beforehand.
.Adoui Soli- thunder
and
liglitning.
the
elements wife In the young student’s arms
It
triiir as it stands at present does not finally resisnid with a few drops that i-s nothing to laugh over, yet the .audl- Clreuit, will open as a legitimate tntisieai
show
November 26 in Stamford and
fulhll the demands of entertainment, and trickle down just as the curtains are be- etice Instantlv breaks out Into cries of
that after all is the only basis on which 'ng drawn for the night.
nierrlment
Tlie folks simply must Intigli after two weeks In the provinces will g"
Info
Philadelphia
for an Indefinite en¬
i* will be judged by audiences.
The play is just a poor little thing
at something
At that. Its ahonf time
gagement.
New York will gee the plei’.later.
Maitflnirna (Sliubeits) is still touring
the road
It plays Buffalo next week.
No date has been set for a Broadwav
,
.
.J .Xi-ir>„ —.
tragic prcoicatnent ana maKe an un- 'Or age.
vm me omer nnriii, me nm- showitig
already proved this.
Tfoi/o moouirn even ..qmfortahle situation worse by bellowing Jorlty of those who go to see Glenn HnnThi Dnnnhti r of TtoMr O’Oxrdi/ (SToiwas a much better work of its kind than
all over the place. Two bour.s ter in hla latest play undoubtedly ex- hert-Rooney.Renl) Is In Us pei'ond vv-'-U
the present piece.
Its continuity was
pj thing Is hardly enter(Continued on page 91)
In Boston
It Is sehednlcd to tnov< ci
-asier to follow, the main character was t.^ining.
‘
to Hartford next Monday and may so'’"
more absorbing and easier to understand.
Edward Farrell. In the role of the I
^
_ _
i be seen here
The \nkrd Man (William Elliott)
while the Illusion was never broken by rancher, overacts his part to the limit
also Iviund for Clili-ngo. It now «|evi lop
h.iek-*tage disturbances during the ehang- of nis constitutional nhlllty—and Far¬
Tile ptee,- plays Toledo mid nayton Iliiing of scenes
rcH's constitutional ability Is of a pretty
week and ois-ns ul the Garrick Tlieater
Robert Lynn
who plays the central hnskv order.
It would seem that In a
role, nicknamed Adam Solitaire, gives a small house like the Lenox Little Thea(Fonlinned on page 91)
I’ROVIN'CKTOW’N
BLAYHOUSE.
I'ROVINCKTOWN I’LAYHOUSE.
NEW' YORK
«
•
X,
U
HcKinninR hnday Kvening, November
1!*25
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Agreement Reached Between

Chamberlain Brown
To Sponsor Matinees

M. P. Men and State of Connecticut

New York.
Nov.
9.—Chamberlain
Drown, llie Itroudway artists’ repre■ -entative, is to sponsor a series of
sm-eial matinees, beginning next Janu;iry and extending over the next five
months, of I stahllshed plays enact* d
by young and unknown actors.
H*
plans till r* by to bring new talent t<)
the attention of both producers and
public. Brown has been casting shows
for many years and as-erts that con^iderabl<• tahnt is at large needing
only a cliaje-e to b* come known by the
public and tlie manag*'rs.
He cites
many iiisthie*« of unknown players
rising abruptly to prominence by a
single peiinrniance.
The
plays
to
be
tiresented
for
matinees will be ptck*d from the fol¬
lowing: Mi'ihiiitr .Y, Tlif Count) tl Roti,
At/utn aiii/ Flo. Cnnritiln, .latte Cltfifi,
l.oitilo.t .-1
e. The Ptaiihoii of
llir W'-ttrni
Wold. Fntrr Siniinmr,
The /)»i/<»' fniii»
of Hiiitg
Knritutt,
Fa.'.t Liin.r a .d The Parlittp of the
Coils. Llizabifh Itisdon. Otto Kruger.
• ’lark Silv'-inail .*nd ll.irry K. .Morton
uill he among the directors for the
IirodU' tion«.

With' Governor Trumbull Results in Victory for Film
People—Repeal or Modification of Durant Law in
1927 Practically Assured

'onU'tfiicc

N

1 W

VOHK. Nov. J*.—An ami able apnemmt between the motion picture men
rl ihi State of Conne* ticut \>ith reKarci to the Durant lilm tax law ha^• been
.. h' tl.
It .ictually im-ane that the film men have w<(n tlo'ir ti^iit at a f<.n. 1.'tween (iovernor Trumbull, of Connecticut; Charles C. IN ttijolm, chief
li,. .: <■'T the H.'iv!* ftirce^; I’encilict lloltlen, special counsel for the motion piciurc ii't'rests in ConnecticutJoseph W.
w iMi. pf -iileiit of the Motion Picture
TIeit.r 'nvner.s of Connecticut, ami .1.
H.’niv K -r.ilia. k. chairman of the Ue.
r

mibii' I’ .'■■'•‘te Central Committee It was
•iLTM'i ti at the motion picture men are
i.. cue up their liKht for a repeal of the
liw iiiM'n the .issurance of State otHcials
ihit pp'-urc will be brouKbt to bear on
111. r.'L’T 'ieneral As.sembly for the .aimmdII" lit or ii'"(lilicaf ion of the n.easnre
i h«
nii.tion patiirc men further
.*P .*!**?^
I), ,xt-tii.a t.ix imiler the P'i7 session
,,f the (■ cnecticnt State Legislature ami
•,i with'lr.i V thi ir api>eal to the Federal
S .preri I’ourt from the declRam recently
r. 't by ludRe UoRers upholding the
.!■ .titiitl.’n.ility of the law.
The tilni mt-n who withdrew their exh.ii'i."- from the State as a prote.->t
LMinst the I nforcement of the measure
\m:i im'i.ediat* ly reinstate th. m for the
.oiinptlon
buslnes.s. and the signing
if . ..nt'.e ts will be re niim d.
In it.akina th-Ir plea to the governor
th- film ri.en stated that December la
ii'.-inv the.Iters in the State w uld be
fii'-ine I'lukruptcy
owing to their In
ei.'inc
"'' 'and iheir f'Lli ?e
.ibihtv t'> I-'t pictures .ind their failure
to p.av th'- tax.
devr-cr Trumbull at the conference
MT'I I'. ins. lf as of the opinion that
'1.1 w ai ;ually was working hardships
iirfnre*s>rn on the th- ater owners of the
.s-.ii'-. :";d .-aid that his chief lnter*-.«t
in
v ing to help the th* at< r own* rs
cf th'-ir difficulty.
The statement
il tic the (loveriior was In part as
•IV’’It -erme to be the cons*nsu«
|cri"n generally that this law works
hiird-hip." on the
Fonnectl>'ut
theei
un*; not anticipated and that it should
b*- am* :.<!• d or moililled.
I do imt believe that there Is any
• -Miy for the cen-*>r.''hip feature of
I- bill', and I bgve h* retoforc expressed
'f on that phai'c of it. I Intend to co■T.*'.' With the local theater m* n to
.'kf it more eipiitable and to eliminate
b. .
- r-hip f.-amre’
.
Th. *-< n-orship feature provided that
“h'vwn In th*' State wire to be
r:i>.-"l hv I’.piitv Tax i’olIect*>r .Inhn J.
Sp.ihii'. n iing as ji one-man censor.

OLCOTT, ILL. MOVED
TO HIS “LUCKY HOUSE”
New Yoik. Nov. 7.—Altho so critically
that his pliysicians said moviin; him
guestlon. Chauneey Oleott,
noted ai tor and tenor, today was br"u>rht
home to his '‘liieky house’’ at 17 Sutton
I'l.icc from .\nn Arbor. .Mioh.. where
short time ago he was taken desperately
III

111.

One time before when Oleott was taken
III he was brought home and recovered
with such alarming rapidity that forever
afterward he called his home his lucky
house.
.Mrs. Oleott. who brought her
liiisb.ind home, said yesterday that al¬
ready, after having been in the house but
a few hours, he was showing signs of
Improvi inent and that his spirits had
risen per. eptibly.
This time when doctors in Michigan
told her that her husband’s illmss would
proh.shly result in his death Mrs. Oleott
.i,- house
Knut** one
nno more try.
decided to give the
She wired her housekeeper:
”I am bringing Mr. Oleott home, where,
Ic'd willing, he will recover.”

Thjii 550.000 in Week
New Volk. Nov
'• —.Ml records for
nut - ■ 1 i iiiu. *1V r*
■tptp were broken last
s**k hv III*' n*'v Marilyn Mill* r show,
.it the .N* w .\nisl*r*lani The.iicr.
III. I'.;- ... running * onsi.lerabtV nior*- than
» n
I s. , pi f. r Ih** second h.«lcony.
Ihe a.,iij.p j..
lling oiH f.ir In n'U.iiirc
.Hill I’-. .In*
■ lr**i sp.'i'ulaL’ro arc g.'tting as
ni'i'li
triple Ih*' h*i\-olhi'*' pri* e for
i;. <1
V p*''iili. r an.;!* of the sitiialion 1 II at Miss Miller left the /.iegf. Id
n IP' s; If lit iwo \cnrs HHo I** star iiii*I* r
I
"IK iHiu aiul II' w -he Is in\oliintarllv
"eik'ng fi'r /itgfelil by r*a-on of the
L t |i ,1 t|,(, F'lllii s proilii. * r h i- .a third
'
'll the
N*'W
,\nisterdnni
and
I' ■ bv g.ts biK rhare of Ih*' $7 000 X
" 'k I' 'III that goes to the house.

Forrest. Shuhert House. To
Open in New York Soon
N** Vork, Nov. 0,—The Fin rest Thrab'r.
'*1,1 after Ktlwin Forr*'-!. will be
Hie ■ . II,. ,,f tj,,, pi.iyhoiise wlii*'h the
• nil'. 11.II',, building
on
W* .-t
lOtb
*tr»‘* r 11,(1 which will op,'n In about two
"'■'i
.\'' orilliig to advices from the
oiiiil. ; • ..III,,, ti,^ bouse has a s.hifing
’
of I.;aa and the stage Is large
‘‘ii"tig)i to ni'c.ininiodate musical prodiicflun-.
Herliert J. Kr.xpp designed the
' It*
• ind the liuilder, M. .T. Kramer. Is
ll-O
nstnietliiu H 12-Btory hotel next
‘
1 • whi. h will open about Chrlsl" ’1”
.ime n.amo.

Burlesque Co.
Sues St. Louis Producer

Member of

_

*

I

> h. t
' tih.
■ .liii"
b *.1 1,

lis

,\’ov

7—Mae Rsxter

mem-

lit,II here, hied suit NoIn I'lrciiit Court for II..500
"
■“ Mane. prodtH'or. charging
•nlra'd
...
Miss Bajiter claims
,
'llf'hargi'd without cause Octolici
ihr.**il'
''••ffet’^nce In salary from
li
‘'•"charge to the fermlua.i"?
..•’'’I’
all'g.'d
contra'-f
Pune
Ih
Baxter <1id not comply with
•he nile* of the company.

I

I

Seeks Repeal in Part
Of Tax on Theater
Ticket Brokers

WILLY POGANY SUED
BY ACTRESS-MODEL

Many Cited in “BlueLaw” Roundup in East

“Sunny” Gros.wt More

11

New York, Nov. 9.—Papers were served
last week on Willy Pogany. uell-kn"wn
scenic dt.signer and artist, and the luoprietors of the Knlekerbocker (irlll, \V. H.
Krulewiteb. .1.1' I'b .\mon and Phil Katz,
in a 'Uit for ri'.iMMiu brought by X’iolet
Hamheau. a in"d*'l ami. a'l oniinif to h*
statermiit. an actresj..
.Miss Uamb>
asks d.im.igis for having tlo repr.'dii'fi
tiKUre. in tlie form of a N* otiii-ii.in
d to luihlic
Mieii.in statue, exiiost
exposed
public view in
the lobby of t!ie Kill, kerbocker Drill. Sim
claims that she posed for Pog.iny bit
that he piomiMil tliat he would not stil
hi- statue of her.
When th*’ K li. k-rbi.cker lobby was decorated by the artist
he added a finishing touch by b.ingirg
l*i.s Neo-Gre* ian wink ov>r the stall way.
I’l'gany. wli* n iniervi* wed by a repre>*ntative of The Hillhooyif, d'-claia-d that
three other m «lels beside.s Miss H.unbeau
had posjt-d for him whil*- he was w* iking
on the Neo-<'ir*-cian pin e and th.it he
bail embodied the best fe:ilur*-s of e.acli
model in the -tame.
He furthermore
states that it would be Impossible for
anyone to recognize anv connection Ivetween the figure and any of the models,

Berth Amboy, N. J., Nov. 9—Whole¬
sale citations were made yesterd.iy thiuout .Middlesex County for violation of
antiquated ’’blue
taws”
on
the
State
statutes.
Theaters, golf clubs, gasoline
service stations and
restaurants were
visited by police as the outcome of a
movement started several weeks ago by
tb.* Berth .\mboy Ministers' Association
when an attempt was made to close pic- */*
ture houses Sunday,
Bending the listing of names in a com- l''■ovmg .my ca-e in court.
plaint for action by the grand jury I’f
Middlesex County the theater- will i-ontinue to operate, contident that no c.au'l
jury sworn to the task of returning in¬
dictments will take any a>'lion.
Nrv
York.
N"\
7 —Hrnrv
Irving
Numerous complaints, prob.ibly ii* v.-r
to b* io-t* d on. a.s s* rms flic r:is*- in \Vh**'Icr, of I fO \\ . .hi Fnd .i venue. 17Hudson I'ounty and doubtless it will he y*ar-old son of F\a y',vavtb''iil Whe-l.Tone-time i-horus girl,
who was
in Middlesex, are hailed by llicator op- ra- Lmd.
lors and oth* r- as a good wedge to i*ii>ve ff’iind de.id October b. B*?!. has inheriterf
her
e-late.
valu'd
at
ni'Te
th.in
$80 000,
the futility of the ’hlvie laws” in the n*xt
It gislaliire and secure a r* pe.il altogeth.-r h\' virtu*' **f the sec**nd .**■• »»iiriting of h* r
or w ith modifi'atioiis.
With M.arry M"orc r-tate, «hich w.is .approved yesterday by
cle.-t.'d governor over Arthur Whitn* y, Surrogate /I'Hrlen
>frs. Wheeler-I.iud. who was
b*''lt 15
’hhi'-law” advf'catc rv.'ry hope is h'-ld
years old. divorced
her first
hii.-hand.
out for this year’s snci-css
itenry I.' 1*1 \Vh* eler. a 5'.»te profe-sor. tn
l;*1t
\b"iii foiir V ar- igo .-he married

Washington. Nov. 7.—Rip.al in i>art
of the tax levied by th*- frder:il giu" rnnient on theater-ticket biokeis w.i
iiiged
this we*'k lafore the Hou>e Way.** and
Mean.® Committee by Willis D
Natiie,
representing Florence Coutlioui ih,. l.irgcst ticket broker in Chicago.
Me in¬
sisted that Ills client was not a ’’ticket
scalper” and was doing a legitimate hiisi.
ness In theater tickets.
“The real glaring inequality in this
tax.” he .said, ’ is in the’situation where
the theat* r charges flic l>rok> r an i xeess
charge.
We will tak** a show in t'hicago in which some prominent nnisical
comedian Is starring.
We will say that
the est.ablished price of the fick*f L t3.
Now we will .say tliat the theater does
not sell the broker a ticket for
but
the theater ch.arges $3.00 or a .'lO-cent
excess
charge.
The
admission
tax
amounts to 35 cents.
That imans that
the tluater receives
from
th.- broker
$3 83 for the tick*t.
Now let iis a-siime
that the broker wants to charge only 60
ctnts exeess on that ticket.
That means
that she -vill get $4 3"( for that ticket.
As you will see, she has paid the theater
<3 '>.■> for the ticket and she re-cives
M.3.> for it.
’’Now* she has got to pay out of that
$1 35 not only 50 per cent on the 50
e*nt" excess she has charge.s, but .50
per rent on the total <'Xcess, Including
the .'0 excess she has paid to the tht,iter
That is to say. the broker has to pay a
fax of 50 p«'r i*-nt on the money shi^
lit to the theater.
The theater
lia.s paid
has cliarg*d her 5ti cents ex*'ess, sh*charges the customer .'0 i'*'nts • xi ess. and
yon hav*’ a tofil exi-ess charg*> of $1
She h.is to pay th*' government 50 cents,
she g* ts fill cents from the customer and.
thi»r>fore, she does not make a red pennv.
If she charges only 50 c*'nts she doi's not
ni:ike a penny, or if she charges less
th:'n 50 cents she loses money.
Why
Is that?
It t.s b*‘caiise the law says the
broker must pay a tax upon the total
exi'*-ss price over and above the estahiLhed price phi.s the fax.
”No\v we phad with you and siiggos* if we mn.v, that the law should h**
nm. nd**! so as to read that the broker
sh.ill pay a .50 per cent tax—If you must
put p nf 50 per cent—over the price that
^he or he has to pay and not over the
established price.”
N.nncc
furnished
numerous
Inrldents wVre the form of the tax ran
high ns $0 fiO

Son Inherits Est.ite
Of Eva Whcfler-Lind

Play by Gilbert Scldes
Will Open “66” Tbejter
New York. Nov.
—TIte Wisr-Ctnekrr,
.1 pl.iv by Dilbv'rt Srbh's. will he the open¬
ing production at the nc»’ ' Sii” Tluafi'r
**ii low. r l-’iflh a\*’ ln-te,(d of The Rmiiiiif
I'onaid F'tae. which wa- previously for
th.' Hist lull with .laiob B*n-Aml In the
■star role
Th*' change was made owing
to the tremendous requirements of th*'
st.iging of Thi
Raafii'd Filar and th*
decision thit it wmihl he b.'sl to op.n
w ith a pi*. e hy an Amerii'aii author.
H*'n-.\iiii mav ai'i>*ar later in the .sea¬
son at 111*' "Sli”
Tluater.
possibly
in
Ibsen’s fj/iosfv, but he will not pl.ny in
Thi Ifi.sr-f’rorH-rr. Hcorge Cronin hi-g.in
casting the new piece today and r'.iv id
Burton has been eng.aged to direct re¬
hearsals

Nothing Else But---Luck
New
York.
Nov.
9 —Sj>*.aking
of
miracles!
Igist
w.'ek au actor, who
n.gl*cl«d to -av wh.tlier h.* w.>s ”.\dam
.s;«lit.iire”. walk.d right thru the plateglass of the Inside front iloor at Kquity
4i*ailqu.irt<'rs and
e-cap**! without
as
much as a scr.ii' h
The man was hiirry*''**‘'^

•*’

''**?'*

h.,„a 1„ th. wrldo, a, h, ran.

Glcason

_
..
B.ick

_

bulletin
«

With ‘Is Zat So?

N**w York. Nov. 9 —James Gleason re¬
turns tonight to the <'ast of f.» /rtf Pof
at
the Cluinnln Thtafsr after having
b* *'11 out *>t the show for f.'in wi'ck- on
**,.(>11111 of lllue-s
Harry Brown siihHtitiitid for Glca-on during this period.

ni.'h.ii 't

\

I.ind,

of

\V

T-'d

-it* .t

Tl*. V V.1**11 s*'Paeated
She was n-amed as
co-|-*'-piiii(l'‘nt
in 'be ATattv v.s.
Malty
divofi'e ai ti*>n a f*'W years ago.
I!v her will Mr's \Vlie*'ler-I,ind left her
hii-band.
Mr
T.iii'1
onlv
Jtao
Her
hrotber. Manlev F Swarthont. of 5Tot|nt
5'*'rnon, reeeiv*'d *"• 000, and the remaind* r of her prop.’rfv went lo her son,
Henrv Trving Wheeler.

Valentino Testifies in
Petrova-Roberts Case

from which the broker profited little,
_
ScrvicPS fof MrS. DfCW
Los Angeles, Nov. 7.—I,css than ‘jn per
sons attended funeral s'rvices here No¬
vember 5
for Mrs. Sidnev Drew
The
s.'rvi<'e w.as to h.ive b*'''n limiteft to mrnibers of the fainilv. but a f* w of lirr
friends wlm ai'peared at the ch.apel vveie
p*'rniitl*d lo attend.

The Orphenm Theater, Orlu .-in,
la .
was rerentiv sold hv Begina Inger.roll lo
Mrs. F. .1 Poyle, of Dnbiiqiie. I:i
There will b*' no more Siiiidav movies
for Mevandria. Minn
A spr.-ial elretion
h* bl reccntlv indi* afed tba* 797 voters
W'-re opjiosed to that sort of amus''menf
on Simdav, whlic 338 were for it.
The Idle Tfotir Theater in f'arlhagc.
snhiirh of Fincipnati. O , wa - recenltv
sold by Percy Derat'd to S
Mevrr for
Stn.nnb,
The house has a seating capac¬
ity of (iOO.
Baylea B
Garner. Jr. rerentiv atinounied ihat he has sold his theatrii-al
int'rcsls In I.akeland. Fla., and is now
planning to devote .all his time an.i atten¬
tion to his real estate business.

New York. Nov 9 -.-Rudolph V.alentino
ai>iieared in court today on behalf of Olga
Petrova, who Is being •<iied by William
H
Roberts for royalties in conn''ction
Fire of undetermined origin recently
with the play The White Prnenek. which damaged the plant of the Minusa-Ctne
Roberts claims was taken from his pre- S*'rp* n Company, 2fi65 Morgan street. Ki
vinus work. The Prif U’i,*;.
The appear- L«iuis, Mo., approximately $’20,000.
The
ance of the noted film star created con- company
manufactures
motion
pictur**
siderable excitement, especially when he screens.
stooped over and kissed Mme, Petrova's
hana before taking th.* stand, but he was
K. H. Dickson, of Glailbrook. la . has
deiain*>d only a few minutes.
purchased the motion picture h*>ii-.* of
Valentino testified In regard to the Iba- Williams ft P.^ rger, Toledo, la., an*! Icasi'd
nez story Blood nnd Pond, which the the Savoy Ttieuer at Darwin, la
.Mr.
Roberts play la said to r*'semt!e.
Dickson also has pi> ture hoiisi s at Dladbrook. Conrad and «'hel.-'*a. la.

Gottlob Out of Danger
New York. Nov. 9.—J. Gottlob, one of
the best-known theatrical men on the
C(»a8t. where he owns and manase^
the Columbia 'Theater. San Francisco. Is
reported out of danger following a recent
attack of heart trouble.
Dottlob was
visiting George Creel and Blanche Bates
at their home here when stricken.
I.4w«k thru
j,,,,
lutea

Hrtf^l l>»r#rtor? In ihl*
„f
?nu
mar

Tlerman
Kersken.
former
a.ss:-ianl
manager of the Liberty Tlo-aler. Fi sno.
Calif., recently assumed the dnii* - of
manager of the White Theater, in that
succedinR Ward MorrK-. who na^
resignetl.
Mr. Kerski-n w.i
ti!;;n
r of
C-Tsino 'Theater in .‘^ 'u 1* r.ini-i.-*
h fore going to the Lib* i ly

J. A. Raker, sh* rift *>f Mnn»gi>incrv
County. 1,1 . IS th*' n*'W I'-iMi.ig* r of th**
Beard*’sl* v Tbrater, R*'*l **:ik. I:i
Mr.
B,ik**r W.I.- appointed h*
K
't
Honey,
(Coittiuued on p'l'/* 91)
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VAUDEVILLE
Commumcctiort to

If60 Broadway, Sew Yotk. N.

Y

London Committee Votes
First Pantages Deal Expands
To-Grant Licenses
Circuit to Big Texas Cities i
ondon's 17 Drv VjuJrtillr Hcusn Prebibly Will Rfceive Permission To Sell
Alcoholic RefrtsbmfPis Nov. 17

Minimum of Six Weeks in That Territory Is Plan of West Coast
Magnate Who Seeks Twice That Many---Othcr Deals Pending
—Billboard Story Floods Pan. Office With Negoti¬
ators—Mogul's Family Sails for Europe Nov. 18

N

UW YORK. Nov. 7 —.\I«-x.ird<rr Pantages, head of tiie cirmit bearing his name,
revealed today in an ei:clu>i\e ini'.rview U'’h a
reii'-ii-r tlial he has
already clo ed a d*al to le-ok several th ateis in r».i!las. Fort Worth. Sun
Antonio, Houston and oti..r cities in Texa^.
.\ ieiire.., n:ati\e of the lirm in con¬
trol of tlie houses was in N-vv York ThurMlay To no • t the We.-t Coast magnate
upon his arrival fr"m the We-'t.
The
booking agreement was drawn up forth¬
with. and Ch.iTles Hodkins. attached to
the Chicago off.ee of the Pan. Circuit who
was in New York, has h ft f.^r Texas to
line up f.ther hou--s in the teiTitory.
The West C -ast vaudeville magnate
refused to divulge the names of the
■
theaters already set or the person or perNew Y-uV. N"V. 7.—.\n armed bandit
sons owning them, hat indicated an early jj. ifj up t! ., ■ asni. r of Keitn’s .Mhambr i
announcement in detail would be made. Theat* r. lit.th stie. t and Seventh aveHe .staled he will have to have at least nue. Ti.ui>day tiii-rniiig and escaped with
six weeks’ time in Tex..- to warrant the si.10"
Tlie' fi.gl'teiud gal could give
'nclus'e-n of thi.- territory on his tour, only the vairiiest iK-ciiptioii of th> robbut added that while he regards the ber to detei-tives of the We..-! 12:’.d street
acquisitkm of this amount of time as an station, who are iiivestigailng the case,
easy matter he is ift in the m.-irket for
Liihun Cellew, the cashier and tickettheaters that are not modern in every
tfieater. \va.« about to start
respe-.t
and assure
the i>erformer of
bank with the money which she
comfort.
had *ust taken out of the safe, where it
In connection with the Texas deal clos- d i,;,d been loi ked over night, when a wellthis week Pantages diM-lo.-ed that nego- dressed young toan entered the office,
tiations for the iheat.is involved began ,.\ pistol'in his liand c"nvinced ti e girl
more than a v.-ar ago. but he wa- not that she had better accede to his admoniin a position until now to draw up a con- tion to be quiet.
tract owing to the exi.-teii. .- of a
After he had tied her to a chair with
ohi.-e under which
the circuit book-d jj,,nie cord whi- h he had in his pocket,
theaters for another iirm m Galv_esi"n,
jj^jgged her. he left with the
Fort
Arthur,
Bre-kenridge.
Waco, utoney.
H-.use attaches went to look for
.\marilIo. Dallas and oili- r ••ities.
This
when she did not appear in tl;ie tickfranchise, obtained more ^ than a year
b-ioth --f the the.ater shortly after
ago by Hodkins, expir-d November 1.
noon, as was her • ti-t'-m.
They foiin-l
It seems that when this agreement was her just as she had managed to wriggle
drawn both Pantages and Hodkins were r.ut of her bonds.
It was s--me time beiicgotiatiiig with separate T-xas firms, fore she was sufficiently calmed to retach of which could offer approximately count what had happen-d to her.
10 weeks’ time.
H-.ilkins put his deal
thru, causing Pantag--s to defer the nego. mi-i
tv
i •
tiations he had begun with other interests. which n-iw' liave increased their
—
—
holdings and among their theaters have
several that are newly construct*d.
The entrano- of Pantages vaudeville
Chicago. Nov.
—.laro and Mila, in
into Dallas, San .Vntonio, Houston and private life Mr. an-l Mrs. .laro Skalickv.
other Texas citi
-Vare breaking in a ii-w com-dy sk-tch
the Interstate Time, playing acts in af¬ this week at Berwvai. - f wlti- h he is the
filiation with the Kefth-.\lhee and Or- author.
Mr
an-1
Mr-. Skali- ky are
pheum circuits.
Bohemians an-l long kn->\vn in Bohemian
Pantages,
w l^-n
iiueri-<1
concerning repertc-'re
This will be the first time
eastern expansion, did n-t .«eem very that they have play-d in other than
enthused, altho it is b- lie\ed his stay in their n.ative tongue.
The new playlet
New York, to be for tw-i nnuiths at least,
is called Thr Lout Ee}i.
will result in a d- al or deals -trengthening the eastern end <-f the circuit.
Since
his arrival here two -lay.s ago a plethora
of offers have come forth.
It is tiiought
additions to the time will be made in
Pennsylvania. West Virginia and sur¬
New York. Nov. 9.—Among new acts
rounding territory, as the circuit has
o|>ening on the Loew Circuit this week
house
in
each
of the
two-mentioned are Alexander and Kent. Helen Carlson
States, having acquired them this sea- and Company and Hilt-m and (Thesleigh.
son.
all rpowing at th-- .Vmcrican; Of/cn'.io-i
Conditions in the tVest are good, ac- of 1926, a song and da ace offering, opencording to Pantages, altho rather seriou.** ing at the Victoria th-- first half and
opposition has resulted from the presen- Arthur M’ard an-l Compan>. app* aring at
tations
produced
in
motion
picture the Willard (first half)
hou.ses. done on a larger scale on the
The Wei-s Trio, an op--ning act from
Pacific Coast than anywhere else.
out of town, is bo-'k'-d to sh-iw at the
Mrs. Pantages. Lloyd and Carmen are American the last half of next week,
going on a world tour, (sailing on the
Berengaria November 18. Pantages stated.
He and Rodney will r--main here until
th-'ir business is over and tlu-n return to
the Pacific Coast.
Later Pantages plans
New York. Nov. 7.—Dancers rehearsing
joining Mrs. Pantages in Cairo.
in the Creo Dance Studio in ’Vest 48th
street Were routed from the .studio yes¬
terday morning when flames, which shot
up the flue from a rest.aurant nearby, set
lire to th-' silk eiirtains and threatened
New York. Nov. 9.—Jay and Dorothy
,ie.stroy the place.
Hendricks opened the last half^ at the
The fir*- was soon extinguished, howMain
Street,
Aebury
Park.
N. J.. in ever, but not until damage estim.'it--d at
Hacopadea, a new act the lyrics «f which $7."1)0 had been done.
Traftie in tlu
are by Mann Holliner and the music by Roaring Forties was considerably hanf^
Alb«rta Nichols.
Under the direction of pered.
Lee Stewart, the new offering will be
seen in the New York stands following
a short out-of-town tour.

Bandit Gets Alharnbra
Receipts From Cashier

JarO and Mila Breaking
In New Comedy Sketch

Loew Circuit Openings

Fire Chases Creo Dancers

“ESCAPADES”

OPENS

Theater Merger in Birmingham

Bert Wheeler To Do Pictures

' 1

New York. Nov. 9.—Bert Wheeler, of
B-rt and Befty M’heeler. now making a
tour of the (Jrpheiini Circuit in a skit,
is report<d to have slgn-'-l for some pktiire work -m the West Ci-asi following
his vaudeville dates.
Wla-eler was re¬
cently in the play. The Brown Derby,
which didn’t reach Broadway.

Birmingham. Ala..
Nov.
7.—An announcenieiit was made this week of a
large theat-'r merger here, by which the
Miidd & Colley Amiisment Company, of
tlii^ city, will operate the Trianon. Lyric
;iiid a new the.ater now under construction.
The Trianon is a first-run downtown
nieture
)t(/lise
wliile
the
l..yric
plays
Keith
vaudeville.
No change in policy
is contemplated.

London. Nov. 7 (Siuiial Table to Thu
BiUhuard).—.\s was exji-ci-d. the thea¬
ter and music halls committee of the
l.<-n-l--n County Council, yesterday, again
di cided b>- 14 \->t»-s to 1
thiit the fttll
council me.-ting. N-iv- r.b-r 27. grant la-ndon’s 17 dry valid-vill- li‘>u-e-. in- luding
Sioll’s
Coii.setim.
permis.-^-vn
to
s(»ii
alc.-hollc refr< .shm-tit. but rr-'t t-i 1- c. ns'lti--d in the au-Iitoriurii
Alt — ti'-tis
<if t-niie-rance and prohibition foll-nver*,
. ii|....ed the rulimt ati-l n--w tlil.iti. r
ar-' int-n-avely log-n-lLr.i.- aii-l nuist-rilMr
an'is t-> d-f--at the r- - ti.tii-ndation
If they sti- i-eed it ni-ans no chance for
'he next three years, but the chances of
sai'c-ss never have seim--d more favor;.1-Ie.
Cur'ously enough th- r-- is th-- gre.atest
anomaly as to thi.s li■■•■n-ing bu-ln-'s- as
Lf-ndon C-iunty C-iuiu'-I ha<= p*rtniit-d
P.arclay A.- P-rkins. well-known brewing
firm, owpinc many -irinking .saloons, to
-'l- rate vumleviMe im gran.s in -ix of
t],- 'r place.s. an-1 in fa-d
to pro-luce a
P-Mir man’s cab.ir-1. They consist of oneiiight-stand conipani-s which trav*-1 by
omnibus and trolley car.
Naturally mu -h
capital in favor ->f a w.r d-cision is bei'.g made out this anomal.v.
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Mondorf Sails To Start
N. V. A. Foreign Bureaus
K.-A. Scour Mjv Also Sign Ad¬
ditional European Novelties
.\'-u V'l k N'-iv 9—Harrv .1 .M , (f.jf
laii--|>eaii r< pi ••-••ntati\.- of tbK-.-.Mbit- Circuit, who f-'n-l- -.ul ;iii.i at
lang-'s for tb. Am-rican ii-ui
of f..r. ;
act' is b-aviiig on .m-ither l-.p \V<
<1.'.\. .tiling -.ii lb-- A-|Uit.-nia.
t-.K iib • -•--Ilf
.:!! not i-tu'ii w i ..y
contrac ts
f--r
m.inv
n-w
and -t -ii^fo;. L-n -.If. tings ..bii,iri-d i-, .,ll p..r|s
of Rii’.'i-. .1 i-iIm.iTy I-- |M.ri.ib l;i\
will liii\-- -m this Dip -n'ells 111. ail. iig-.
inept l -i
- -l.il-ll.slonK Uifoi mation .'ii-i
t- rvi'-- bii-> .ius for t:;.- National V lud-•
ville Cr’' *•
.it 2"ii oflk.s of th- A i -i
can Kxjir-s.s (’ompany in all part,- i-i th.world.
Miiud->if h-r-tofure h.m-always made
hi- 111 a-l-i'iart- rs f-ir m.iil nn-l oth-1 pur¬
pose- . t --fitce- of til.- .\merj.-an Fxpr--- "
With i;
F
Alh.f
T
L llapp o- th.Amen, all
Fxi-t--Company
.Ma k A
I-ti-s-h-I iiKi M-ii: y .A Ch-s'l-rfi-ld sc. .
r-tarv *-f tin*
\ , .A . Al*»nc!*»if ha- conipl-1-d ') - pr-lir-'ln.siy arrang.-n - nt- for
th-.i-Oiing of th- N
V A. b-ir-au®
alitomi ..ml h-- g-x - to sui-'rvl>e the de.
fill- on th- gi--upd
Aivong
for-ign
c-iti-s
wh-ie
these
bur-alls will li-- -'Slabli-li-d ar< .An.-te-danR.-t'- id.-m,
R--m)>av
C.il-tuta.
N.ipb s, Rd’i.-, Fli-r-li-**. li-ti-'i.i
V. nl.-e
Yokoham.T. W-lt-r X r- d-- (.l.ix.i) M-xico
City,
.I-'Mi-al-l.i-lx-n.
IM 111.High,
Olaspow, Itii-n-- .\ r- -. Ri.. -I-- .Rm-ir.i
S.intos. Cil-r.iltar. Sineai-.rC'-n-tantinople. 0:ii--r. t.-ix-ir. .Mg--.Mrw- p
Brussels, li;, .. ipon f R-rm-i-ia). Ba1h-..t
(Canal
Z.-ne)
H.-ngk-mg
I’.kir.g
Shanghai Ti- nk-in. n.-\ana
nhag, j,
L'-nd.-n
LI\.-rp--ol,
.'«ou»hae i-ton,
M.n.
seille-. R.tris. Ni-••
ll.ivi1: rl.i:
Ri.men. Hambtirg. .Atiini-h. .V'' -i. . R-,i.t.i|
and n-any 1. -—r < - nters of Ruri-iIn e.T-h of Tli--e for-ign
..j i ■

Am-'rican Exp’-’s,- Ccr 'ji..ny th. N \'

Gerber Staging Another
Local Fashion Revue
New York. Nov 9.— Fncout uged hv the
success he mad- last
>eu-x>n with a
fa-hion revue, produc-d for four w-'eks
only. .M--X <l--;h--r i> i-ii'Mi.g th. iini>hing touches to a similar off- ring but one
of more pr-t»'nti--ufn-ss. whi.-h will be
raIle-1 the Radio Fa'hion Rrmr
It is
b* lng staged b.v Francis IVeidon and carri--s a cast of 17 p-'opl--.
Am-mg those
alr»-adv eiigag--!
for par’s are Sonia
Winfield Nina Brandon, la- Van Sisters
Ruth Leonor-. Virginia De Mar. Hon.i
Beugye. Nida tlary, Rena Le-wis and
Dai-y MoonC,erb»r has mad-- fi-ups with
mer¬
chants who w ill
-iipply apparel tind
models, and to furtlf-r increase the draw¬
ing powers of th-- pro-luction. h- plan®
enlisting the service- of con»e-t winner®
whose names are an attraction.
.\n effort
is being ma<le to se- iire .Ui.s» Vr ir York-.
^TI^a Bronx and other beauty* conte-'t
winners
Th- offering is slated tentatively for
oi-ning in Fnion City, N. .1., the weeg
of Novemb- r 23.

Chinese Revue for Hipp.
New York. Nov. 9.—At the Hippodrome
soon will be seen a Chine.se revue, headed
hy Princess .Ttie Qtion Tai. a singer in
musical comedies and revues.
The pro¬
duction. --aid to b-' the first C. lestial
ad:iptati--n to the popular tj-pe of .-Vmerlcan revue, has been made by the Hippo¬
drome technical staff and Thincess Tai.
The
Manchurian string orchestra, an
Oriental jazz band, will be a feature of
the offering

Sid Hall on the Job
Chicago. Nov. 5.—Sid Hall and His
Musical Crew are at work on the bill
.It the Rialto this week
He has a dozen
singers,
instrumentalists
.and
dan-'ers,
who form a i>ermanent unit to the reg¬
ular vauilevilie bill.
B-'tt.v Rurn-'tt. the
laicas Sisters and the Three Charleston
Stepper.-^- are in the unit which this week
is called Byncnpaiinn Rharlrston.
The
unit Is to be flexflile and give a different
program each week.

Chicago Girl Makes a Hit
As Vanity Fair Entertainer
Chicago, Nov. 7.—M.vrtlI-an-ing, a
Chicago girl, prima donna at the Vanity
Fair Cafe, is making a substantial suc¬
cess.
She had b-'i' first training .at the
Chicago Conservatory of Music and then
studied abroad.
She has had a New
York debut.

Earle M. Fain Leaves Loew
Na.-hville. Tenn., NoVT 7.—Earle
M
Fain, for six years manager of loiew’s
Vendomc*
Theater here,
has
gone
to
Florida where he will enter Imsiness.
either In the real estate or amusement
field.

'

infij'matioti b-M-th w ill be o’p< n atnl r-.i-K
to aid .Amerl--an tr.iv»-|.ro with, inf-'-ia
tion as to ship sailings, railr.-.-cl tlrr—
t.’hles, hotel a —'op-modatlon-' j).i--ports.
b-inking fa-'ilii t-and. for th'ntri<-al p. npl-. conditions and demands in the amuse¬
ment world
.-Irndorf ha® a list of several hundred
act® in the various cities he will vis t.
from which he will s-le.-t befwe-n
an-l .'.9 for tours In thi.® country
Hu;
itinerary Include® the whole of Europe.

DOW AGENCY BOOKS
ANOTHER R. 1. HOUSE
New
A'.-rk.
N-'V.
9—The
Majesti.'
Th-at-r. .Arctic R I. a house f'-rtn-rly
d-voted to motion pictures only i- in¬
stituting
valid-ville
thi®
week.
T’-p-.licy will b- five act- -^n th- l.t-t half
with a change on Sundays, wh-n -xfra
hill® will b- present'd
.\
X R
D'«w .Agency |s to handlthRh-'d.
Island
stand,
situated
not
far
from
Pr->vldence.

Sophie Tucker To Remain in
London Until Next Summer
A letter sent to Thr BiUboa d by S.-phie
Tucker contains the Information that the
le-pular vaudeville actress ha® signed
contracts to remain In England until next
-tinimer at least.
-Miss Tu-ker, who is a sensation in the
Rnglish metroiHilis. will reop«’n at the
Kit Kat Club Novemler 23 for a p-Tiod
of eight w--eks. doubling the Piccadiily
Cafa and vaudeville dates In conjunc¬
tion with cafes.
latte In .lanunry -hwill be -een fh a p- w re\ue Ity .lulian
Wylie,
which
will
br-ak
in
In
thprovlnces before opening in Latndon for
a run.
.At that time .Miss Tucker will
op*n her own club In London, she says.

Billie Burke Megotiating:
May Be Seen in Two-a-D.iv
New York. Nov. 9.—Billi- Burke last
seen*in the musical. .Annie
Iiit-nd®
to app.-ar in vaudevlll-. In tb- kit- he"
scene from t' 1® >«how.
Tn )i- r sui-ie.r"
provided the Kclth-.AIb--e offl
w.mting
h.-r for its h.-iises will pay h-T tbs-alary ask-d. will be MaJ.>r W.ik- tield
now’ with Louie XIV.
Miss BnrU- habeen periodically announced f-ir a v.iudevllle tour iluring the past two year-, but
never entered.

Vaude. Managers Perturbed
Over Kinema-Variety Campaign
London. Nov, 7 (Special Cable to Thr
Billboard).—Monte
Bayly,
deputy
or¬
ganizer of the Variety Artistes’ Federatloii, had a very frooil
-howing bi’fore
the
Bimiingham
licensing magl-friLt-->
-xplaintng the Federation's campaign f."'
i-in-ma
\arlet>’".
HLs
siigge-tion
th. '
British entertainments In th-- ta-ai f"tor-- would
la- on the e.iietn.i-v.iri-1\ ille manager- are getting p-rtiirb-d an ■
loc.il Itratii'I.ea of the Clnentaf'-gr.ii-b Fx
bibiior®’
.\s.<<oclati->n an- divld-.l iip-'ii
the quesUon of support or opposition.
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Albertina Rasch To Play
CUS SUN-WIRTH & HAMID TIEUP
Two Weeks at Palace
SETS MANYACTS FOR 40 WEEKS
Sfw Agreement Made Whereby Two Organizations. Will Fill in
Time With Each Other’s Offerings. Playing About 20
Weeks m Sun. ’Keeney. Ackerman B Harris
Houses and Rest of Time Outdoors

N

New York. Nov. 1>.—.\lbertin:i R.isi li
coii' i rt dtmeer and producer of several
liipii- l.iss ball* t acts for vaudetille. i'
• iitei iiip the tMo-a-dav lierself to pUi.'
a I M u M -eks" -npupeinent at tli*i PaUn-.
li-pinniiiK tlie we*'k of Nov-inb'-r V.u
.Mi'Itaseh will In
acciuiiiianii d ii.
th- lJu'si.m piano virtuosos. Tjoiakin .
and Kharitone, wliotn slie -ripaped Mloh
afimad last slimmer
Tin- Pulavi • iip;ip'
im nt
M ill
b*th* only
oni for
Mi"
Ras-h. it is undi-rsto<>d
FolloM'inp thi'
dat- the tM'o pianists and th*Kipht
Ita.'Ch fJirls will continue in the off-1 ine.
«"luster Hale. wt-lI-knoM-ii dancer, ami
.Iue,vqiie> •'.artier Mill also apmai Mith
Miss Has. h at the Palace

ew VOITK. Nov. P.—.Mor» thill) UMi iii-iv .ouitiible for both indoor and outdoor
bookinn now liavo tin ;id\iiiitit>:' "I :i
i»hi>-or-pa> contract and a
iiiitiiiuon:- rout* as ii rt >ult of a ii' w .ixr- t-iii* in inadi- !)• twn n iJus Sun and
Wirtli A: Hamid l-'iiir ItookiUK <
Tin- »0 w.-.-k,- will be divid*-<i iij playim;
M.iiTis th'-ater- diirini; tin- \vint»-r
half the nin. in Un Siui-K" n. v-A> k< 1111:111
;i*!nl I •
'iii.r half outdoor' >hirin>r tin
Tin- arr«ni;* in«-iii i' '••|»aral>
that iiiiiy t .\i't ImIvm'Ii Sun
iron
■ id X.k'itnaii A Ihmi' .md in
l\t*' II*
.N-w Volk. Nov. 9 —Fiaiikl.vn .\rdell
li- n
II a\
in up fiiai
than
^ ^
»
* l»*
i''• ii»
Mill opi 11 s<«in on till- K.-A. Tinn in a
the old baiBain iiiatic IM-Iwetii tin- |ifin
ii-M iiftVrinp Mfjtli n liy .In*- 1.kiuii- and
^•inal> .I Ill'll a.i
to iiiii toi ihf. fpls
ailed Thi- Mail
t'raw
Miami.
Anl-ll
L'ntUr tli.it .ifirt. nil nt Wirll! A liaiiiid
forn.erly .ipjn-ar-d in Thi ciiuri nf itld
nivri l> liookid .u ts into itu .iiiiu'i iiii nt EJJir I ronard Heads Lilt of Turns—First
Kiiiii fiilr.
In his suoport in the m m
park.' :ilid f.ii»
i-oliti ■ dll d b> Su.i
Time
in
History
of
Otpbeum
That
act are Sonia SMan. Ruth Hunt. .lune
Non it ill''
atT in«i'l '" tbat tin
Program Plas-ed Two Weeks
.lu'ti- Harry Flock and t'harli-s Miich-ll.
^'tivitif' of Sun .md tin- fail li.iok.'>u
i.rif.ilii.
"'ll "
'■'tb ii'i
fui 'i"-r than
Kan.-a' f'lty. Nov 7.— For ih-- fir.'t timfrom I'Id-' to IlhinU' and 'tr-li h to tin
ill if' history of 27 vi ;ir ' Ih- Orpheum
Ci'a't
Sun Mill plav tin- Wiilh A- H.itiiid Till ati-r In I - In Id ovi r
1 i-ntir- bill for
-iCt-' uhi II-\i r-llnii- I' .111 op'll ui-k or Uvo Mi'i-k'. l»-i-au'i- of
tr-n i ndous de¬
1
nion for 'ii. h ofY. i iuk'. and it h ; ' •lui d ni.mil for .'-;ii' th- fir-‘t M..k
Th- bill
.New
York.
.Nov
S.—The
Oridnuni
to k.. p 'll'iraldi- .o-t' ifoiiin tliruuut an M.i' Inad-d hv Fddi- l.-oiianl ;iiid His
Theater, San Francisco. Mill c-Iebratc
mtirr Mii'on of 4ii \\i-i-k'
T.it.' a»’t'
•Min'lri-l f’.iiin h. the .'econd m-ek comdurinp this Meek its 30 anniver'ar.\. and
liki til- ll■•dulni 'froupi ;md ilanin-loid im; to a close toniKht
for the occasion has -npaped 14* n Bard,
K.iP'ilv
in b- liookid into iln Sun :ii'd
Mr. le’onard told the lo.al n-fir-sentaformerly Bard and Pearl, to act a- ina-ier
afTiliHli-d lioii'i— wln-li tiny ha\e
tivi of Th>
HillhiinrtI that h- contem¬
of ceremonies and introduce all the acts
tim* III M -I a'Oil
plated a miti'tr-1 ronc-rt lour n-xt year,
The
Wirih .V H.miid ii'Ually 'imi act- for takim; a hi»:h-clas' company .md play- .i.s M*ll as Mork in an afterpi*'*-e.
12 ui ' i
undi 1
pia>-or-pa.
contract'. itiK th- ... conci n hall' and theaters bill M'ill consist of eiplil act' atid in¬
cludes the <•^phe■lItl road sIiom- No
2.
By I .\;-ndiiiK llii-ii tiTiitorv fiutln r w» 't in th- Fniti-d States.
which features Flerkee and Terry and
they will .old at h-a'l 111:111 .idditinnal
ITimiI Tiini-y. pianist with th- act
i'
the Linp Tiiip Foo Kntertaitier'
week' to 111* outdoor i-nd ot tin- iuMikiiif;
■Mr, le-onard's n-phew .anrl the only othev
Th*- Orphetini. Seattle, ci-ielirat*-' next
Till- f.i't-urow iim' i-oni i-rn h.iiidli d thi* m«-mb'r of the I.ionard family on tip'
bo-kiiii: tin ii.i-t 'i-a'on of 211 fairs and .'tap- or connes-ti d a itb 'tn- tt iatri. al M-eek it' !7th anniversary with a sp*-eial
bill head-d by Patti Moore and .-\1. K
2t anil)'-tin nt p.irk-, doinj: ;i total busi- prof-ssion
This is .Mr
Tiines's first
oes' of 'I..'I'll I. for tin- pi riod
.\ddi-d 'vas'in a' an "arti'ie" and in- iik-.s the Hall.
to that .iri- tin- ion fair' and 12 parks life \iry min-ii ind—d.
.lack
Uns'-< !I.
h.ind'.i it liv I In- Sun in and around the 'tar dancer of the sonp. (th. /tidi’t /'
S'.iti of Illinois.
fToin, is
be featured tn xt y-ar b.v
.\ct' 'iipi'liid by Wirtb A Hamid to Mr. le-onard in a vmd'vill- .n-i. MiiiN--W York. Nov. 9.—Arthur MeWaters
thi'I pl.o • ' :iii not all
dumb ” offi rim:', ten e'pi-i i.-illy for him by th- com-dian
and Grace Tyson, siandtird entertainer'
but iml'idi
many inu'iial .ihd comedy
Tli'ir'd;i>'
nieh!
I .Nov-inl» r
»
Mr* f'T years, ar*- appearim: in .i lu-w' eom*-dy
.n-t' .1' wi-ll .1' tabs.
le-onaid Mas jir-'i nt-d a b-.nitiful 'ilver
It
:i!..' ii-d to opi-n .in "iri. e at an lovinp i-iiji by ^I..MII• It-acb of Kan'a- revitjs by William K Well' tha* is on the
iir<l*-r of Georpe Whit*-"- .Ni-a/idat".
.\
early dale on the Pai iin- t'o;i't in 1 oii- I'ity
f -r hin '-lf .md tin otb-r artistes
vehicli has n-u yet
iii-ifl.-i Mi'll
111:iliii\i -iiii-ntii'n d
.ir- on th- bill M-ilb him. Th- cnii be;irs this definite title for th
It open- thi- week for
rallKi na nt
in-M 'l.ilY Mill in 'i-liit-d. in'criiuion ; "Fre'cntid hv M.iyor Alb-rt been select* d
Do'v .at the Palace. Sotitli NorMalk and
r.or.i- of thi i>ri'i-nt iniplo\i--s of 1 ith-r I
Hi iicli to Kdille fyi-otiard .and th - Asorcaii.z.iti.'ii in tin lai't or .Middl- \Vi't '.M-iat-d .Xrti't- ■ on th- fir-t -ntire liill foIlOMinp a fetv more independent dates
Mill hi seen in N-w York, probable In a
bi-ini: 'i-ln-diili d to leave for the t'o.i't
to b- l-.-ld iiv.-r for tMii M-eks at tliThe revti.- I- In six
With tin o|ii-niin: of ihl' ot1li-«- a Oo.ist i'»rph-um Thi.il-r Kansas Pity. Mo. Fir't Keith-.\Ibee house.
sc'-nes and there ar. six pei.p|. in -nipto C'oa-t oui'loor and indoor lH>iikiiu: or- tune in 27 \e.irs. 1 s'l'-l
•• Th- other
pot t of thi well-kn"wn t-am
cainzaiioi) Mill come into iHiiii: auto.-levi-r arti'tf' tli.it mad- tile tMo weeks"
ir.atii'ally.
.
bill po over with --ucli a btinp and who
'Avon"' the Clip .ir- . Moran and Wiser.
W.ird and Van. Wliitinp and Hurt Roy
Fnnindnp'- and Funipany. and I-ily .Morris
N* M'
Y' -rk. Nov. 9—Thr
Filial Re.md .lohnny Burke.
liiir.'icl is the title of a neM' production
(lUt out by C. B. Maddock witli .Limes
•SeM- Y'crk. .Nov 7.— Hal Yates, juvenile,
.M.alioney and Fllen Fe<-il in tin- fi-atur*-il
with
.1
»''harli-'
Wil-iiin
act .
.Mice
roles.
It opi-ncil la-'t M-ei-k <iut *if town
Donahin Winifred Dean and Ihnily Dyer
and is due after a brief break-in tour
wi'h His k\ A Ori-i n's ni-w coin|>;my of
Cliicapo. Xo\. .*•.—Ftita .Mario and Com- for the N*-m York lioti'. '
Otiii rs in th*
«ii
iiii.ruu
.Muriel .Mci'lintis k.
p.my are at the laiu-oln Theater this cast are B. .1. .Murphy. .Melb:i Carlton.
wi'ii Ah Miiiili I
Si'll I'. C"arl W cnpai t
Franklin
Pr.-iM-ford.
.Slay
Falls, (Ylive
•iiul tin- ii-ain of Hr« ault and Bepley. m ith M-ik .md the bip act is said to be poinp
'■\-r 'pli-ndidly.
It i.- an all-pirl revue V-rneil, Alyce Hartt and XVilliam Men.1 n-w- ."t
In iiip produc-d by .1 Mr'
Mith lit iieopli- and an ilab.'rate produc¬ ni 'sy
Rub-n' Ilf I'kii.ipii.
Itorna
Balli.
at
tion
Miss M;itio op-iis Mith violin in
Nixon"' »"afe, I’itt'linrch ; Dorothy r»i .1 TsehaikoM'kx corrjti'sition. thi n poe'
Wi't. wini lias b*-en playinp in Tommy
10 a iNipular yitimii- r
Another 'pecialt.v
M.irti la ■' Soiiif (}ii t roail -IniM-. Mltli
I' M-iiistlinp b.\ Mary .Xdaiii' and a third
R 1' Hilh.im's m-M- ;ict iniM tiri .ikinp in.
-tn-ci.il
nuiniii
r
i'inpinp
by
.Marian
Ni-m
York.
Nov.
9.—The
Masked
tnil M.iric I.avitn ", fonni-rls prima donn.i
li.iisb- and l.mii'i tfi ns-I
The act is 4"ountess. announced by her representa¬
in
h III in i*liii.ipo. with Itobby
'iilierlil.tsiapi-d.
M
ith
an
-Xe-Mi
nt
routine.
tive. .\lf.
T
Wilton, as an attractive
larvh for tli- role of M.ir\ in a con11 i' i-i-p.irdiii as one of tit- he't acts of blond
lad\
Mith
a
dramatic
-xiprano
di-n-i'1 viT'ion of tin- l"■inpbam ilirl—
tlic r.-viii- lypi- on the ro.ul
voice, liail a -hoM-inp at the Pal.-ice reall pla-ed thru Boebm .t Richards.
i-i-ntly and ha^■ b* en booked for Pi octor".'
E'r-m the office of
Rycroft
A
i’erriii
Fifth .Vvi nuc for the we* k *if Novcmb-r
the f.illowinp
if»i'ti s wi' i-i- pl.ici d
leui
23.
Tlie Countesj has sunp with th‘■"artir cunn-diaii. Milli T/i> Tr.'f. a 1'
B
Milan Opera Company in Ital.\ and in
Maihlork
.ict
M'bicli
injoins
in
San
NeM- York. Nov. H.—.\ new vaudeville
other Kuropean cities, M’ilton .states.
.Xnt.iiiio
Tex. ;
lilad.vs
Morpan.
Jc.m
off-rinp. Sue Skyl-r and Pauline Vincent
.Xnrstronp. Flori nee .lonc.s. .luaiiita McM-ith their Jupo-Slav Orclie.-tra of six
l»i'M.|i. \l,ii),.i Hupbes and Hannah Burn',
pieces, is Morkinp eastM’ard on the Kelth'"ottipri'inp a sextet that o|>i ns todav at
Mtie.
Time and Mill b- seen in and
'he
ilr.-inlford
Tlteater.
NiMvark.
and
.iround ♦."! M- York shortly under the di¬
New Y’ork. Nov. 9.—.Adolph Feink. a
le-'ti r
Ti Slut,
tiabriel
De-lotiis.
Fred
rection of Paul Dttrand.
t'lii of the luipil of Bovark. accompanist for Victor
RaKirs. I Ian .Stevens.
ITalph
I’l inbleton.
Chicapo offii. tile act received bookinps Herbert when he M’as con<hictor of the
H.irrv M.-I'lroy and Harry Tililiill for a
for till- HiiHviiirome, Cleveland, where it Pitt.-burph
Symphony
tfrehesfra,
NeMprol.’P at the .Mosipie Theater. Newark.
plavs tile last h.alf this Meek and for York Symphony and others, and who has
Tile la-t n.’imed o|»-ni-d there this Meek
Detroit and Fort Wayne tin- folloMinp pri-part-d scor* s for It W. Griffith pic¬
For chanpes in the cast of Dollie .\rM e. k
ture.®. notably .imeriia. will be s*-en on
nur s
new art.
Marie
<7od«-.
iTcrtrude
the Keith-Albic Circuit under the <liHart
Muriel Crandall and
.Vinn
Idci-n
reefion of Alf. T. Wilton M-ith a 'vni'‘■•r.
tip.,i{ed thru I.a‘slie .Moro.-x-o.
phonic jazz orchestra.
Drusilla. ihmivr.
M-ill appear in the pres-entation.
She
recently returned from abroad.
Ni-m- York. Nov. 9—Sain and Kitt.v
Morton are bepinninp tlieir 4."ith season
N-w York, Nov. !»—The first social in the tui-iness this year, returninp t^o
s'Va*
'•'"’'Mb at th*‘ N.
A
M.is
llii ir form»-r vehicle. Ri/.V ti> xrhrrr U’e
tiiplit in the prand liallroom of SlaitnI.
New York. Nov. 9.—"Sun.shin*- Sammy”,
They w-re offend time on the
• ■ Mili)i,ai-e
It waw tile renewal of tiie I.OI M- Circuit thru t'li:irles .1. Fitzpatrick colored
member
of
th*‘"Our
»7anB”
"I'• II' II,. Vif/M.n mid a pcrformanci m.is but refused on account of tlie salar.v. Tlie t'ompany in filmdom. .and who made a
' ■ • tt 'liiriiK; the course of the diiim-r.
Niortons last ai>pe;ireii Mitli tlieir two vaudeville tour of the South last sea■t.itninu- followinp
William .1. Sullivan children, hilled as Thi hour t/artail*.
'on. is scheduled to play the first half
n ■•li;irpi- of tile entertainment and
this M-eek for the Fox Circuit at its
tii.isfir of ccr-monies
Audubon Theater.
H*' will do an act
especially built for him.

“THE MAN FROM MIAMI ”
IS ARDELL’S NEW ACT

Entire Bill Held
Over in Kansas City

Orpheum. Frisco. Celebrates
36th Anniversary

Its

MeWaters and Tyson Revue

“Final Rehearsal” Breaking In

Vaudeville Engagements

Rita Mario at Lincoln

Enter “The Masked Countess”

Jugo-Slav Band in Act

Vaude.

Lures

Adolph Feink

Sam and Kittv Morton’s 4Ath
Theatrical Season Starts

Bohemian Nights” Resumed

Ida May Chadwick Returns

irn'r
1.1

!t.—Marparcl Anplin.
ilianiatic actress, M'ho lia«
Mith William Kiiv.rsham
vinii ^'-iiher di'-htit in
nit ' a
“**
Keith-.Mbce Cirin
”1 '
'nnininei-d.
.Siie will aitnear
•'
k-teh entitled
Radio.

Few Acts Being Routed----Bctter
Conditions After the Holidays
.\i w Vlirk.
— .\ c.itiiii slion of the
•.ks of 111K -\
i"i!cii't .md Its aft ili.ili'ilis lliiil I itu • .,i i \
li.-tt-i « las'
'•£ act, til- |iri'liiiliilu,v ili.it t-w mut* will be given uniil afl-r Hu t"hristina'I'lilidays' and the diffi.-ulty in getting gooil
-.itiirv for the product, liave restiltcil jn :•
iiiiirked diclin.
in the iirodui tion. jiarticiilarly. ..f r. vti. .iml flti-h lllf-rlng^
t.<i-ading iirmluct i s are <liscour;igc*l ovi-r
'tie .siliiation .md many tire liending tlieir
■ ffoits to the "nanii "■ attr.iction, wliich
-lIs much i-a'ier iind
for which,
in
mo't cas*-'-. room can be found
other
pr.iilucers ba\c slowi-il down or actual1>
'ii.'pendi d :»ct ivit ies
in the flii'h and
f' \tie line.
On the Ollier lumd. K.-A
liookiTs an
fi . ijuentl,v
I .implainint:
of
their
dif
fi.-iilties ip g.-tting lieadlm. .ict' for the
|.,,u-vs
tliiv
liiiok.
The'heiiiiliiurs.
liowi-v*-r, ar- ‘■miiiifs’". :md the hooker
Mill not U'e a fliish or r-viit-. unless it
h.-iiiii d hv a M-ell-'KnoM n 'tar. forsiliis
iio'ition on liis hill
As oiu- prodtic-r
pul it. til*' average fl;i-h or revue is'I Idom consid.-nd a li-.idlin*> act.
ConsequentIv tin- prfiiluci-r mn~i luipito slip his off.-ring in as sn umliir.v
In
the h<-:idline act, and in-sticl; cases it iiisnall.v booked on a m-t-k-to-M-i-*‘k basis
I‘onse.-uiivc routes b-itig in Ihc minority
iiriit Jhe stilari*-' at a ininimnm. the pro
diicer. after showing lip- material and
gitting .1 d.-cisi<in. mU't 'land the lo.'s
incurr-il thti' far in his project, engage
1 clieapi-r east and pla.v it on other cir¬
cuits. or fold it up for th*' shelf, lo-ing
liis investiiuni.
The latter is particularly
trtie of re\ues and the like that are built
around ;* ‘n.imi-’" iiriiste.
The largi nuii.hi r of foreign acts contr;ici*-d f*ir lours li-re, th*' man.v ar¬
tistes Mho an-igiu-d on *ine, two and
tliree-y*'af i-ontf.iclili*' offerings <iff
Hie cir' U' lot Mhich come into vaude¬
ville and the availalil*- b-git. motion pic¬
ture or concert star Mho can tJe exploit*-d. ar*' largcl.v res|K>iisihle for the
■ rialioii of the congestion

Jack Rose Plays for Loew
V

N* m- York. Nov. .—.tack Rose, ‘"strawliat M-reck» r‘‘. Mho lost his contract with
the
K -.\
Circuit sliortl.v aft-r his re¬
turn from a
l.ond'Ui ••ngag*m,nt and
imong otlier tiling' 'ince tluit time ha-*
bei n aiipearing at ttu Sund.ay concerts
at the Wint-r Garden acting :i' master
of ceremoui-s. i' jihivitig for the laiew
Circuit ftii' M-et-k ;it its State Tli-ater
tt** has not h-i n roiitetl to idav th*- other
hull'. -I. but ma.v aiuieiir at least in the
l,o*w’ t'’irctiit‘s New York stands.

Howard Kyle’s Vehicle
N*w
Y'lirk.
Nov.
•*.— lIoM.ird Kyle,
M’ho forti'.i-rly toured in the a< t. .If thr
Cros.if Rnnds. is going out under tint di¬
rection
of
l.ewis
i<I lorilon
in
Tom
R.'irrv".' skeicli. .1 I'idh nuta Man. ill which
Richard B-nneit rec-ntiy pl;i>ed on th*''
tirphfuni t’ircuit.
K\I- is .'xpecfed to
op. n this Meek at one of Hie ouil.ving
K.-.\. stan*l'
In liis snpporling ca't are
.\tny Hodgi-'i .mil K*.x lienMare

“Cinder-Bcila” Proves BigTime Material at Showing
New York, Nov. 9.—Mildred I.,ivingston is heading a new dance re\ui hv
William K. WellM. callecl (Umh r-Hi lla.
which Irving Yates lias produced
Sh.
is supporb'd liy a oast of six and after
a brief Ttreak-in tour oi>*ned at
Hu
Regent. New York, showing th.
first
Italf *>f lart w*'*-k.
F.av<iral)l*- refKirts
tiliice the act in the big-tim*- class

Bernice Rose in New Flash
New York. Nov !»—Rerni. e Ri.'. :iiul
■Mexican
Kntertainers. a
new
..ff. ring
under
the
«tir*-ction
of I’.imI
l>iii-.m<l
made its debut at th. Stat-. I. r-cv I'ilv
tlie last half last week
Mi"
lio...
i.'in acrobatic danc*r.
There are 1" pco
tile in her support.

Fox Plays “Sunshine” Sammy

V

Marg.uet .Anglin Debut Soon

K.-A. Books Congesled;
Production Declines

New York
Nov
H.—Ida .May Chad¬
wick. lap dan«-iT, s«*en rci-etitly at the
Ilippodniine in a tui-sentalion th.it also
Tiad Hilda FeipUson ;md landa as fea¬
tured jterfuriiters, is ri turuinp to thi' tMOa-dav in an act i-alled T/n rnntinh 4'irijiii,
idtivinp the
Fifth
Avenue ttii' Meek.
.Mann Hollincr and William f'upan MToie
the vchii'ie.

‘Dancing Demons’ on Loew Time
New
York.
Nov
9—R* turning
to
vaudevill** this week pla\ing at lyi-w"'
State, ar*- th*' flail I ilia Ih mi: ..in.iiliil Ii\
I »*'Me.v
Wineglass and
iii'-luil 1 ng ttm othf-rs.
Ch.-iries J. Fit-/;iatn' k i- bookim;
the .act, not .se*'n around het*
foi six
months.

Peppic a Realty Man

“Thrifters” for Pj1.icc

Chicago. Nov. 5.—T. Dw.ght Pepide,
formerly a
well-known booking agent
here. Is noM selling Florida real estate
and has written Tht Pillhoard fmni l.akel.md
He shar.-s the genertil enthtisiasm
r* garding conditions in that Stat* .

New York. Nov !*.— Thiiii- > li\ I'.ml
tJerard Smith and pre'-ip .1 l,>
i-:
K
Nadel. in Mhi. li th. t.-.'m
' K':
an*l
DeMondi
i' f-;ifiir.il
li.i
o
o Imoked
for till I’.ilaci- fill 11. M w-'"k
TI'i- r-viie
li:i' .1 c.'i't Ilf mil' |ii "ji!.
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire
B. S. Moss' Broadway,
New York

Majestic, Chicago
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, NuLcmbrr

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 9)
An unufcually good bill derives further
value by virtue of it^• diversity.
Collins and Peterson opened with some
l>atter in which the comic is supposed to
simllale
a
woman
in
a
burle^-queof
Othrlln with some good line.s.
The busi¬
ness of
the comic’s pantomime of a
woman disrobing was n‘'t exactly ele¬
gant. hut got by to a big hand.
If it
were toned down ^>omewhat to meet the
taste of those only a trifle fastidious,
and the mugging eliminated, the act
would sell itself much b<tter, as the
singing and cornet playing were excel¬
lent.
Venita Gould entered to a reception
that was more than warranted by the
subf'cquent impersonations in which she
displayed remarkable versatility.
Her
impersonath'ns of T'-d Lewis, Blossom
Seeley, George M Cohan, Pauline L<ird,
Sophie Tucker and tlrace Rue evinced
a careful study of the mannerism? and
methods of those artistes.
By far the
best part of her offe ring was the enact¬
ment of a scene from the play.
White
Carrjo, which was offered a? an encore.
Kid Kenned}/, a comedy sketch, al¬
most stopped thf’ show with its comic
lines and comic situations, handled very
effectively' by Teddy McNamara
and
Fred
Raymond, Jr..
as?l.sted by two
comedy girls and a male.
The dependa¬
ble standby, mistaken identity, is the
basis of many humoVous situations.
The
plot revolves about a youth who would
win the favor of hi? lady love by emu¬
lating a pugilist. His ambition Inveigles
him Into the ring, tho he knows very
little about fighting.
Most of the action
takes place in a g>'mnaslum to a round
of laughter and well-earned applause.
Ruby
Morton
resplendent in
silver,
rose and white gowns, gets her a mgs
across to a big hand.
Her You Forgot
To Remember number was ef^pecially
well rendered.
Htr pianist entert.nins
with an explanation of how some of our
popular songs were derived from the
classical nunibers and added further in¬
terest to a good act.
Harry M’ebb and His Orchesdra provid. d a fitting and colorful climax to the
bill
The opening numb« r. set in *n oasis
and done by ligliting effects to produce
the (ff'Ct of a sandstorm in the Sahara
was match'd in excellence by the closing
rendition of If ll'iiitrr Comes, which was
al?o fittingly accompanied by lighting ef¬
fects.
The capers of the boys In the
barn scene and the dance of the scare¬
crow in the cornfield saved the act from
the m'lnotonv of too much music, which
tisuallv charisclerir.es band act*;.
PAITL BKNOV.

Pabcc, Chicago
(firviru-ed I^undny Matinrr, No'eui/x i

S)

The
Georgal's
Trio
of
marksmen
opened the bill. Using as their feature
lombt'ialioii (rifle and pistol) shots bv
t Arif of I he two men
Perfef t shots from
diffieiilt
apgles
at
targets
arranged
around the lady 'nember of the trio and
ibe pia'Uig of musical numbers upon a
wlophone
target
aided
the
pleasing
opening
I'ight minutes, in Bill
Jerome .Mann, a clever iuveuile mimic
in impersonations of famous stage eelehrities. I'ai* r pi 'laity pleaaing as Eddie
I'aptor, Sophie Tinker. Pat Rooney and
At Jolsoil*.
Neat in appearance and re¬
fined in his interpretations, this youngiter deserved the generous applause ac■ orded him.
Eleven minutes, in one;
encore and three bow.s.
Allen White’s (’ollegians. composed of
eight svii'-ofiators tilaying a large variety
of instruments and introducing novelties
palore. stopped the show.
Resides the
ex. client music, the singing and dancing
won almost continuous applause.
The
circus stunt gave a good piim h to the
act.
A versatile band of gopd showmen.
Twenty-five
minutes,
full
stage;
two
I'urtains and three hows.
Maker and Redford in Rolling Stones.
a cleverly conceived skit of city and
country life, introduced snappy di.alog and
catchy songs.
Their freshness and origi¬
nality were delightful
Eighteen minutes,
in one; one encore and two bows.
Eddie Leonard with his minstrel bunch
and Oh. Didn’t It Rain*, stopped the
show as with all previous appearances
with the act at this theater in Chicago.
It is one of the very best vaudeville of¬
ferings of the day.
Leonard has gath¬
ered about him a group of banjoists ami
singeft* that remind one of the pepphst
of collegiate glee clubs.
As said before
In this column, the assisting dancers are
Incomparable
in
their eccentric
style.
Jack Russell seemingly better than ever.
\t the close of the act Leonard intro¬
duced young Jerome Mann, a nephew’ of
Ir.e Weber, of Weber and Fields
The
youngster gave an Imitation of Leonard
• bi. it made a big.hit with the audience.
Thlrtv-slx minutes, full stage; three cur1.1 ins and a short speech.
\ III rr.ddee a French comedienne, did
.1 lively turn filled with unusually good

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 9)

One of the most interesting and entertaining shows we’ve < ver setn
To those
who colic ivfd and executed this remarkable presentation of all-Knglish talent
theatergoers fortunate enough to enjoy it owe a di bt of gratitude atid more.
Mo.st
of the 8'ts have b< en ."^een here before, others are making tiieir d. but. and a few,
while they have appeared in this country, never h- fore played this particular house.
All of them scored to the point of having to niak** a speech of thanks.
At first It seenied that such a show would hardly do for more than an occa¬
sional diet for our patrons, u.-ed to seeing shows with one ”kli k" following another
in rapid succession, for English headliners, always capable and skillful perform¬
ers. take their time and work smoothly.
However, it turned out differently, and
with the terrific Jolt of comedy in the last half supplied by Nervo and Knox, and th* n
the Amateur Kite in London, the patrons used to boiling their food or shows got
the greatest run for their money they’ll ever get in vaudeville.
Not that these two
acts were the only hits; it was 10 hits In a row.
Twelve Royal English Dancers, iiresented by .1 W. .Tackson, aliened the
show, doing a series of ensemble numbers.
The dances were not the usual Tiller
type of team work, but rather more like solos that preserved the individuality of the
girls.
For some of the dances half of the girls wore male attire.
There were no
waits between dances, for a scrim drop was used showing the quick changes being
made. Quite a limber aggregation of hand-picked maidens who liave played all the
European capitals.
Rebla, comedy juggler, was .about the only single who did not av.all him¬
self of full stage and eye., his offering being such that working In “one” Is to his advant.ige.
His noni.halant style, clever juggling and manipulation, plus comedy,
made the going easy for him.
Worthy of note Is the way he uses music in connei*tion with part of the routine.
Ethel Hook, prim i donna, whose past shows include command perform¬
ances before H. R. H. King George V, proved to be a statuesque, well-gowned con¬
tralto. mellow voiced and of unusually clear diction.
She was assisted at the piano
by Edith Page, and sang classical and publish*-d ballads in polished style.
Stuart Casey »and Mildred Warren and Company, in “The Fog’’, may or
may not be a strictly all-English combination.
A local author at least wrote the
act. which Is funny and gives Casey an opportunity to reveal a propensity for doing
a consistentlv good characterization of what is usually accepted here as that of a
t%'pical Englishman.
Miss Warren gets over many gags as an American showgirl »
in London, rather hardbolled and snappy.
The “company” assists as a chauffeur at
first and later as a bobble.
The act it not unknown to many patrons.
Bert Errol*is also one that the patrons all know, and this afterWoon he
was at his be.'-t
His voice, natural and falsetto, seems to steadily improve If anytMng. and after his comedv female Impersonation he donned a dinner Jacket and
obliged with several straight selections and On Wlfli the Play from Pagtiarri, which
he did in English.
Fay Hartlev (Mrs. Errol) contributed a bit of song and dance.
Bert never went over .any better at the shows we caught and started the many
curtain speeches that were to follow.
Bransby Williams, famous Interpreter of Dickens chameters, closed the
first half, receiving a tremendous reception on his entrance.
We know of no other
artiste In vaudeville who is held in so high esteem by those who know him personally
ana know his work, for they love him.
After seeing his show the reason Is obvious
enough. Micawher, fmm David Copperfield, was his first characterization, followed
bv the Gran<1f.Tther, The Old Cnriositi/ fthop; Bill Sykes, from Oliver Tudet. and
Gmndfather Rmallweed. from Rleak Douse.
The last one was more or less pure
( onif dy of the first water.
The various hits of business connected with this one
Wi'iild wrefk most any show.
(What a motion-picture star he would make )
His
curtain speech was masterful, as all his efforts are wont to be.
Ha mentioned that
he hid but arrived last night from abroad, considered the performance somewhat
of an ordeal, and was thankful for the marvelous reception, not from a per"onal
point of view, but as a Britisher, for the way a more or less cosmopolitan audience
bad received the Pickens people.
Albert Whelan, the
Nustrallan exponent of selling songs, stories ami
humor in leisurely stvlc. scored his accu domed hit.
The imniaciilately clad arli te
WHS assi.stcd Ibis afternoon by Miss pori?. easy to look .it and a dainty song¬
stress. wbo'can alao do a bit of buck and wing
.A new conird.v "kit was al'«> offered
Jimmy Nerve and Teddy Knox, in ‘Kantastic Frolic^’’, tore the roof off
Hie bouse willi their .slow-inotton wrestling and burlesque das' inc
The former has
been pcrffcird to the highest <i* gree po.-"ible sinre they first did it several years
ago as iiiemh. rs of the short-lived
English musical revnc that icsnitcd In th.-ir
getting a Zirgfrld Follies contraet.
Their liondon managers insi"|.d that fhev reInrn there, and they again eame here rccrntlv with a JO-week lour on\lap. opening
at the Hippodrome.
To the very last, ini hiding their hows, they galhered the deepseated laughs.
Ada Reeve, ever youthful comedienne, in the “Sopgs. Grave and Gav”,
did no end of encore.s in her clever wav. the offering being lypicallv English to Ibe
core. lyong after 5 |vrn. she bad the bouse Intact with inimitable dellneallons and
her nniipie lyrics.
George Windoatt assistid at the piano
What sconied to slow
the act up at one period was a ballad popular here Iasi sea vm.
Which is nothing
of consequence.
Amateur Night in London closed the show in .a riot of fun.
(’h-arlcs B
Homer was the “proprietor” that looked more like a eirciis ringmaster while Tommv
Havel was the man in Ihc box. Informal as lo his observation" and wise iTHcks.
The others in the cast breezed thru burlesque hits in a way that few cnild do al
■so late an hour.
M, H. SHAPIRO.

comedy, using as a foil an actor whose audience to the last and closed amid
Ri-vcp minutes, in
name should appear in as large type as vnclferoiis applatise.
ROY B .MGRNINGSTAR
that of the tnademolselle.
MiU'h of the full.
suoces." of the excruciatingly funny situa¬
tions is due to tile contrasting soinbciness of her partner. One of tlie very best
offerings of the year.
Twenty-two tnitiNew
York,
Nov.
7.—The
.Sutcliffe
utes. in one; two encores, two bows.
26
Joe Smith and Charles Dale, with the Fatiiily, who completed recently a
iiiiiiilhs’
.vtay
in
this
country,
sailed
Sun¬
Avon Comedy Four, were received with
day for Liverpool on the S. S Rcythi.i
generous applause on their initial appear¬
from Boston, where the.v finish'd their
ance and from the beginning to close of
vaudeville cngagenienl.s.
The family will
the sketch the fun was fast and furious
be at Hengler’s Circus, Glasgow, from
The subway trip from the Bowery to the
November 21 to January Hi.
Bronx gave Smith and D.ale opportunity
to introduce the comedy stuff that Is
suited to their respective aliHIties.
Six
people in tlie act, two being women with
unusually good voices.
The parody on
the fiexiet From Lucia was rendered
New York. Nov. 7.—“Mias America”
with dramatic effect and was given a big
hand
Twenty-five minutes, alternating (Fay Lamphier), of Oakland. Calif., has
been
booked by National Attractions of
full stage and one;
curtain
and
two
New York to appear In ballrooms in
bows.
Massachusetts
cities, mostly In the east¬
Vera and Tom Patts closed the bill
Miss Lamphier has
and these aerialista have ariparatus that ern part of the State.
jii'-t
completed
her first picture for the
i.s brilliant and a setting that is most
gorgeous.
The drapes and furnishings Famovis Blayers-Lasky CoriKiratlon and
were arranged most artlstlc.ally.
With was adjudg'd the winner of the recent
Her ball¬
the costumes the effect was harmonious .Vtlantic City beauty contest.
and the grace of the tiVo performers, to¬ room dateji start Novenilv r 11
Other acts hooked b.v tlie same ageney
gether with the ease of aetion. made most
difficult feats seem ordinary.
Held the include Frisco and his dancing partner,

Sutcliffe Family Sails

“Name” Acts at Ballrooms
Include Frisco and Lamphier

Jack Bigiiow and his company op'-r
.
bill with 12 minutes. In full, of tun. ful
melody.
His girls are costum'd a la
I’ierroite and make a nlc- appiaran'..
They received an encore and fiv< ciirtai'i
The pictures are of special Intel. i
they contain movies of both iln lllm' i .
Chicago
and
Northwestern • Mlebipm
games.
The
I’lioebe
Whiteside
Revue orrp|..t
some clever dances, gracefully and pr.-ttlly present'd
Miss Whiteside’s work is
especially g"od.
Twelve minutes, in full
two curtains.
Clarence E. Willard, of fine figure sn'l
personality, is clever In hl.s card rinnipiilations and Interesting In Ills exhibition of
increasing his stature.
Tea minute.--, in
one; two bows.
Mason and Cole are pri’sentlng a little
nonsense* sketch which
prettily sir.p. fi
and cleverly done (loud s-tf^iig and funny
situations.
Fifteen minutes, in full. two
curtains, one bow.
Bronson and Evans give a song com¬
edy act which caught the irowd
Tie
last story might be omittid Fifteen min¬
ute.*, In one; one encore, four bow s.
Jones and Jones are exceptionally grind
in negro song and dialog. Good conr-dy
and cleverly planned.
Fiftren minutes, in
one; two bows.
Pedro Rubin and Company give thnr
Sp.inisli dances in a realistic and ronvino
iiig manner.
An exceptional bit »f daii'v
art.
Fine setting and costumes
Tw.-lve
minutes, In full; one curtain, two liows
Hamilton and Barn<’8 give fifte, n min¬
utes of burlesque which is at on<.-«
l- ver
and with plenty of fun.
Thns- bowAL FLl’Hi:.

Keith's, Cincinnati
(Rt vieuod Suday Evening. November R)
While the hill is not up to the standard
set during the past few weeks. > veryone
left the house more than .satisfied,
Pnthc N> ir.s. Topics of the Day and an
Aesop's Fables.
Van (■’i llo and Mary, hilled as Ameri'-a’s
own expiinents of Pcdalogy. in Foot Feats,
went over very well.
The wi.rnaii Is
merely a feed for Van Cello, who >e feat.s
in turning the barrel with his feet com¬
pare more than favorably with for* icn
acts.
S'\en minutes, specials, m f' lir;
three bows.
The Romas Troupe, comtw'.- ■ d of live
men. a)^ re.il .acrobats, hut not • ou" dians.
Thi? is mt'roly another ." t of the kin'l
where men devoid of hiiui'ir .iit'inpt to
make pt")ile laugh.
Ea-h one of the tive
is an exc ptionallv clever arrob.at. :in<l
should Use more stunts in.-tr.id of irvnig
lo be funny.
Nine minntrs, one to three,
iliree bows.
Willi im Pullv and Genevieve 11 -'icliio".
snppoil'd by f'HwIn Forstiiuc. in 11 m i
and the flirt, a mnsi'al pl.nlet.
-otod
S'lllv is a eomidian. Iia
.i g"") •'•i'".
.Mid. w Ion the liov siarK stfppnic
'h.
boy".
Ati‘i' Henignlon tins .a vet \ h- in
I Ifni
voice aiol
in
Ibe
few di imati'’
moments Is se-n to advantage
For-bnrg
is well cast as the major of tlo imlit. iv
srbool
It is a verv pl'a"ing oUt ring
l-'.iulvteen and one-half minute*. Ihr** I'l
one. sio'clals ; eneori and ’iv how .
Billy Hallen. in It's .ill .i pplr.mur, .
garnered in.mv l.iiicli-.- with bo. l■l•med»
monolog and ong^
Hi*' f.aclal • xp'»
sion helps hl.s comedv greaMv.
I’levn
minnii's. in one. eiwore smt four b'lw
.loe Wesfon and Flin^. In I’harni irr
hilt rprrtntions, got off lo a b.<d
< irl
wllh tlie andleni-e, but lini- lo-d ci great
s|vle. iheir do -inc Bowerv niinil" r
*v’
ing
act.
Miss Kline’s early iiii''rpi'
tat Ion- .irc overdone, causing Hie au'Io'V'
to h.ailior ,a dislike, which Is raH’ei hard
lo overcome, even with
her cx''''lrit
work later.
Twenty minutes, in one;
I lin-e bows.
Roi-emary and Marjory, in IP art .s’ciji.
•a IteiiuHfnliy staged offering. .«< oic' B"lh
girls have wonderful voices. Thee r- p' rloire livlndi's Love's Old Finrri .s’o"<;.
H’/ilf.;e'r()i</ Hope, .-Irlo. Poionaist fi-in
Miiinon. Sinn. Smile, Slumber. Rrnoi'ihriMire and Itliir Danube.
Nin' t<in nnniili's, special." in four to one; two Isiw.s.
\nd then flic Glesen and Chick .lolinson
The comedy of tlmsc two hm
absolutely senseless, but oh. how very,
very funny.
They are aided .and .ib. tl' d
by an unbilled assistant, two stage handA
Riisemnrv and Marjory, Joe Weston and
Ellne and William Sully.
The houe
roeked with langliter from the moni''nt
they appe.areil until they finally ’’sign'd
off’^ on a darkened stage.
Twenty-ihrt'e
minutes. In one.
The Uneasy Three, featuring (■’h.irh'*
Chase, closed
ROBERT E. MOORi:

I.aiiretta McE>ermoft, who appe;ir f*’*'
week
at
Daneeland.
Cleveland
house was inaugurated u polley of ”•1'’'^
act.? to be pl.iyed eiieh week and I.'*'
week played Hempse.v and La Vc.iiiv.
I.ite of
Fred Stone’s Stepping Si"
Tlie orrhestras are also of the feaium
type.

■;V
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Grand O. H., St. Louis
t^venina, Nov. 8)
Tl, .iiifluMice pr»*«<ent tonifiht was with¬
out 1
coldtat b!o<»ded we huv.
f,,.,
it .)i'oasi(»n to be anionj;.
P I/;, \rirs tiiid feature photoplay, Hifi
IViihi - iVi/f. starring Glenn Hunter anil
L'diiM Murphy.
Mill thrown in a difficult and unusual
'I'l them Busch and Joy^ a wellniini rmu couple, made as big a hit as
«-as I'
i'll with the lax auditors. Their
rpiii
consisted
of
some
relishable
ifike
'll -iiiiKs strewn thru their dandy
(li-niiiv
of
musical
accompllshmi nts—
Oh II a
.it tile piano and xylophone
iiractive partner on xylophone,
violin .oi'i hniijo-nke.
Ki>r a stroiiu finirh tin'
I'liihred n splendid duet on
thru N>i I’lt' ins.
Fourteen minutes, tn
•hr,.
I'liee hows.
.iini Delaney,
two black-face
full'!'Is lia'* a song. talk, dance and
niii'i'
p* rtoire
which Is good.
The
e!oni:.i’'<l
i-' « wow with his negro
•icticn
ml I’ri'h are mean comedy ecc. ntrl.
t-pP' is
Fourteen minutes, speihI in ■ U’ . three bows.
rdward
Doidon
and
Ida Day.
the
fnrnicr in ht. iic comedy makeup which
alone I; wrili much mirth, and the lat¬
te- a pr.-itv (lam.sel who nets as a foil
and d"-- a nu-e dance near the finish of
thi turn
Day is a pippin pantomimic
ronn-'OHi'
Tvs<lve minutes, in one and
lull; t\'o .iirl.ilns.
Ru
D"c and Fete arc-a versatile trio
of nai*
They open with a song In
which their voices blend h.armonionsly,
then do I'veral <lnnce si>eclalties and fln,vi, • -h
nil fast ground tumbling and
difficult running somersaults. Seven mlnu-f ■
'I '‘lie : thri e ‘bows
Riil'i'-. Bernard and Adele Kellar have
n crack'rjack line of crc.^s-talk comedy
i-'atrri.al woven around the wrangllngs
of :i
"ied pair.
They put it over
(neat
Tliii teen minutes, special In one :
onr bow
Pnnrt Mad Is a dance and song revue
wherein th. Fharleston again takes the
form-,- t
part
Dorothy
Barnett
is
a rleN.’r little girl atid puts over her
nunh-r-.' in fine fashion.
Best In her
rtprr'oirc
was
her
Cmdrrtlln
bit.
a
tra\r«ty i n the recent Browning adoption
publicity
Arthur Jordan and I-Yeddie
Hayi- are «p1<ndld steppe-rs and do their
d. niM. dances with dispatch and unison.
Shlrlfv .Tanoff. the other principal m
the Dr -> Mad Quartet. Is a high-klckins arti.'itc .nid rjiiite a singer
The title
i« appr.ii'i-iafc and the four combine to
do
\,ntnn minutes of real amusing
ringing and dancing Pp*-clals in one and
thru
with appropriate costumes; three
curt .Tin.".
n -dc .'ind' Rohinson.
two men—one
cf O'- • the Ollier .'.traight—have a vehicle
wo\en arotind the cross-word purxie and
limerick fiends.
They have an odd turn
worthy of much applause.
Kleven mlnutpi,. in one : two bows
T’ .\i ropianc
Oirls. two sprightly
maid« who are Inad.d with pep. do
manifoM stunts on the "traps”, which
are dr.'pped from two aeroplanes th.at
CO roiir>d and round with motors hurntnlnc
The neriallst.s In addition to doing
every ■ onciivablo stunt
trapeze
do iron-iaw work also.
They do all their
'flip'-- in unison.
The areoplanes make
a ri'lendid s. Mine and it 1« Indeed a novel
wav of presenting the act. Six mlnntes.
special above the clouds setting, in full
ilac.
FRANK B JOKRLINO,

Palace, Cincinnati
(ffc irircrf Suii/fov

November 8)

Th. bill provided a diversity of entertaln--rnf. smooth-running, the headliner,
Marri'nc and I,’.\costa. easily scoring as
one of tbo best terpsichorean noveltlf*
at this hou“e for some time.
On the screen, Pathe Sew^, and feature
photopiiiy,
f.ati/bnncit.
with
Charles
fTai'k") .Tones and Madge Bellamy
Si'gel and Irving, acrobats, opened
with their feats of "prodigious strength
and crai-. fnl motion”
Rather showy act,
the ilextrrity of the two men winning
spplausr fhruoiit the turn
Ten minutes,
in fi'ii?. v.-lvet curtain for background;
three bu'Sb.
Wolford and Stevens, man and woman.
Mve
(iitusant line of chatter adroitly
S'a-^'.11.(1 with a '•ondiment of song and
d.ip...
Twenty minutes. In one; three
bows.
Tl"
md Dolly Ward, a palatable offer¬
ing .if song and chatter that usually
brines ail infliix of laughs and applause,
and this
Instance
was no
exc-ption.
*^’^'nt'' tninules. in one; muiiy bows
Til. ttrigtn.il Honey Boys, a tpiintit of
' ‘1.
Imriit-coik
artistes,
with
their
eonii-dy, .-ongs and dances. Iin-luding a
lilir ■ -'..tl. iwiyi.d old ininstrel memories.
This a • li.Ts been featiirccl here before.
l"^t none of Its popularity. Twen'•■•Ihr.. minutes, in three; etvore. many
h.iws.
W .
nd .Mary Roger.®, with their

’ ■d . h.liter, mostly on matrlmonlul
that seem to find favor with a
I'.iri of Ml,, audience.
Twenty mlnlilt
11 <"if
three bows
Jo)
.M.II rone ;ind Alfredo I/Acosta.
ail
'••''
I.I t'.irlila and Mile. Oalla. In
■1 I'
> ii‘aMon”. with Belford Holmes
It ih. : iiio. was par excellence, enhanced
I'V ,
• I .- .ii.iiroprlate setting. The apache
dan.-i
' by I. Acosta and Benorita Carllta
t'spei
'' 'v made a hit.
This act was ap¬

HIPPODROME

Orpheum, Sr. Louis
(RcrHctved Sunday ifntinri. Nni>

ft)

N EW Y O R. K.

Manuel Vega, billed a.® tlie funny in.in
witli original hleas. ha® Mie same routine
of pantominiii- i-omedv as l,er<-iofi->r<
M'i® a typidil for- ign mu®ic hall aci. N'no
minute®, special, in three; two curtains.
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 9)
Arthur Wanzer an*! .Mayh'lle Palmer
have a corking go/.'! liit that garners
Hiughs aplenty for tin in
Wanzer por¬
trays a teamster "all d'-<-ked out for his
Fourteen
i,
^btertainment served up In a snappy manner at this afternoon’s show, bringing Irwal’s danee” to p* rf.-ction
It to n close before .% o'clock and holding ’em In Ihi-ir scats
Alice Gentle. American minute®, spteial. in oin
V valid'surpr's.
with Franklyn
soprano, and Will .Mahoney were the big hits of the afternoon, along with the l.oie
p tiller Dancers, who are retain' d for their third and last week, with a fi w n. w num- D Aniore. Mtek'v L"P'-II ami l-Aliel Trnesd.ile.
The two pen open w-iMi a wop
bers added to the routine.
Mahoney, clever comedian that he Is, nearly stopped tlie
coio'-dy talking ami iieting hit wliich is
show In the fourth s|>ot.
He was folbiwed by Miss Gentle, who ran him a close
niedioere
Followim: this they do a hoke
second for applause honors.
A well-lilled house was on h.md
daiue specialty with Mis.® Tiiie®d.ile ac¬
A Hal Roach two-reeler. The Vneo-fy Three, that was positively rank, preceded
companying at the piano
Nearing the
the opening act, the Six American Belfords. \vln> are un^'iiualed in tlieir Ilislcy finish tho they c'me iiit/i tlieir own with
''' k.'i** !
men, George. Lester, Webster, Clyde. Dalbert and Mervin, are all fine their acrobatic feats
Tli.-y are athlete.®
athletic specimens and make a decidedly good appearance. Their stunts are unloue of A-1 enlibor. but as comedians they
to say the least.
flop terribly.
Their op* ning bit at least
The Exposition Jubilee Four came out with the idea of making them¬ should be entirelv eliminated Fonrieeii
selves heard in the uppi rmost reach* s of the balcony and succeeded admirably. minutes, in one. tlo-n special in two, and
They did five numbers, closing with tlieir con'-eption of a back-fence argiimi-nt be¬ back tn one; two bows.
Ward .and Van fDeoiieliele BroMier®)
tween members of the feline family, and thniout the routine, while not slipping up
on the music, the pit orchestra kept its forte at a loud and noisy pit' h
Inci¬ are not only real comedian® bill geniuses
dentally, Lenzberg, director of this tin-pan outfit, made some terrible bones in sev¬ on the violin and harp respectively. Tbelr
eral acts, members of which had to give him the high sign to get some sort of action. makeiip alone j,® worlby of mneb jiralsc.
The audience was ®o'attentive dip-liig
As an entr'acte the Hippodrome’s corps de Jballct did a Tiller-type dance
thi ir
exquisitely rendered
eneore that
before the circus drop that later reveals Jack Joyce and His Horses, who one could have heard a pin drop Thir¬
are put thru a high-school routine.
This Is the third time .loyce has been seen at teen minutes of worth-while entertain¬
this house.
His animals, all b*autifully groomed, executed their tricks with more ment ; encore, bows and prolong'd ap¬
alacrity on this o<-casion, and seem to Improve with age.
The Cossack riding bit is plause.
retained and registered as before.
Spanish Drratav i® a smart IlispanoAmeriean revtie conceived and staged bv
Will Mahoney, who simply will not he serious In anything he does, had
Harry
Delm;ir. who had Ills own revam
the folks in the aisles in the next sp"t.
He has two songs that are darb.", Aspirfa,
3fu Head Arhr^ fnr Ynv. and Fhr'x ^Ty I.dy. The lyrics of both park the maximum of liere l.asf week to the tonal music of vi¬
brant
marimhapbnncs
plaved l>v Hnrtalaughs, and .Mahon'-y puts them across like no one el.®e can.
In his hard-shoe dance
Warren
he is the most nimble-footed and funny fellow vaudeville has, but despite the big do's Royal On-bej^tra of seven
.T.aekson
.Xlb'-rto
Galo
and Nlta
hilled
hand Will wouldn’t deign an encore. Working as hard as he does, he probably Isn’t
as Argentine's foremost dancer, present
able to stand once he gets back to the wings.
a series of single, double and trio songAlice Gentls, dramatic soprano, who lias sung with many opera organiza¬
and-danee number®
all of which were
tions. including the Metropolitan. San Carlo, San Francisco Opera Association, at
presented and executed in tipinp manner.
the La Scala 'Theater, Milan, and in others, foll'^wed in a recital of five numbers.
Twenfv-one minutes, pretty settings. In
They Included. In their order, an aria from the Verdi opera La Fnrza I)rl D>ntino, one, two and four
Hreauee of You, an aria from Cnrmrn, Morninfj, and Sony of Sinnyt.
Since operaBert and Betty Wlierler
This pair l.s
goers don’t always attend vaudeville Miss Gentle has made a wise selection in in¬
too well known to ni d further comment.
cluding a few numbers of the more popular kind.
All th'> number.® are beautifully
Suffice to say that Mn v have their same
rendered.
Miss Gentle has a dramatic soprano of wide range and great volume. She
laugh-getting bit. with Bert ’’/'onfidenmade a dignifi- d appearance, wearing a tasteful lavender gowrn with spangles and
tially dishing dirt” in bis customary non¬
carrying an osirlch fan.
A sumptuous drop appropriate for the occasion was hung
chalant manner.
H*' was fon-ed to ohilga
in "two”.
Frederick Persson assisted at the piano in a creditable manner.
with a talk in response to vo* iferons ap¬
The third week’s program of the Loie Fuller Dancers closed the first half.
plause.
Twenty-two minutes. In /me.
Added to The Mntrfc VHl, Fontrt.*Hc Phadmee, Dartre of Fire and the beautiful LiJu
Harry Carroll’s Revue.
While not as
number, the latter of which is done by 10 of the company Instead of by one as it
elaborate In point of .scenery, costumes
was last week, are a Nrlt (Jtrt/nne dance to music by Kdward German. This number and immense girl chorus*-®. Carroll’.® Re¬
opened the program at'today’s show.
Another new one In this week’s group is the vue this yc.ar Is nvie «’nferlaining we
Donee of a Unrrm H’ornn/i. done to the strains of Song of India. In this number the think, nevertheless, than his former min¬
featured member of the company docs her finest work.
Her arms and shoulders co¬ iature musical entm-dies.
Then, too, an¬
ordinate so well that the movements look like that of a huge python. The third new other notable commendation Is the fact
number is The BnUet of Light to a Mendelssohn score.
It is very beautifully done.
that there Is no songplugging or rendi¬
Paul Nolan, who bills him.self "The Jesting Fwede”, and who looks like tion of his form' r favorite song siK-cesKos.
a S' andinavian but is not much for Jest that is by way of mouth, opened intermis¬ His vehicle this year is comprist <1 of nine
sion in his standard Juggling turn. It contains a number of the usual trick.s eerved episodes and his c-ompany consists of
Jack Waldron, wbirlwlrul ho/ifer. song¬
up in a somewhat different and diverting manner.
A Chinese revue, featuring Princess Jue Quon Tai, and including among ster and comedian; Ditti .Smith, a diminu¬
others Ah San. Jo Chong and Rosie Moey, was on next. The prox'ntatlon. elaborate tive and charming soft-shoe, Charleston
to .®av the least, having two scenes and employing a large number of people, in¬ and buck d.ancer; Vera .Marsli, Madeline
cluding members from "Toytown", the Hippodrome girls and a stringed quartet of Weils and the two O’Hri* ii Si.®ters, .spe¬
eight pieces. !.• distinctly Oriental In Its atmosphere, and. therefore, unique, since cialty dancers, and the Cy S*-.vmoiir trie
Bert Wlu-eler, however,
It is a revue instead of a juggling or acrobatic act.
Tliere Is one feature of the of male singers.
offering that has us guessing, however, and that Is the Princess herself.
She is furnishes most of the /-omedy thniout this
a good-looking girl, with features more Occidental than Oriental, and. while It may turn by his funny antics and shows his
B<-ity Wheeler
not be good revue etiquet to make wagers. It’s a bet she’d make a fine straight stuff as a dan<-cr. too.
woman for A1 Job-on and no one would know the difference.
We’re not doubting sang several niimhi rs also for a furious
Kaeh individual in tlie t-ompany
that the pretty Princess Is Chinese, but the sneaky suspicion creeps In with a pre¬ finale.
Charleston
with
an
erisemhie
ponderance of surety when one ores how affected her Oriental manner, style of does a
delivery and gesture's are.
She actually impres.®es one as being an American girl Charleston strut going on as tin i-urtain
Forty-six minutes, specials. In
doing a Chinese character badly Instead of a Chinese character doing an American descends.
character well.
However, she’s good to look upon, and while her voice Is terribly one, three, full, two and four, with ev¬
weak she gets across nevertheless.
The stringed octet sounded very much like a eryone staying for the finish.
FRANK B JOERLING.
tvplcal Russian Balalaika orchestra.
Wells, Virginia and West, the two sailors and the girl, followed in their
staQdard offering, getting laughs here and there via the comedy and dancing. 'They
failed to land a very decent hand on the finl -h. however.
Closing the show the De Bussy Sea Ballet, done here by the t«oie Fuller
Dancers the first week of their stay, was offered again.

ROY CHARTIER.

plauded thniout. Twenty-two minutes. In
four; many bows.
Dan Jarett and Jean Dalrymple. in
Just a Pal, did not show at this perform¬
ance.
A. H. CLARK.

Pantages.

San

Francisco

{Reviewed Sunday Uatinee. November 8)
An average bill and v.aried enough to
please all ta^l< >.
nonlii* r and Boyer,
who appeared here unheralded a year
ago
enme ba« k as coheadliners wIMi
Spencer and Williams, and like tnie head¬
liners both team® merited anil received
major applamsScreen feature. Compromise, headlining
Irene Rich
.
...
Concert number by orchestra ami violin
solo by Carol Weston ai-cord»'d but mod¬
erate hands.
Songaiog .itirpriiie. an et.ibor.ite p'esentatlon In honor of Armistio*' Day. Quart* t
of boys In a trench ' at the front" during
the war. witli 10 other s.s-mbollc figures
In the background.
Snatches of songs
popular /luring war fiiin's, lendered harnionioiislv, making big hit. Ten mlnntes.
two s'-enes. one and a half .and full; tlireicurtain.®.
„
,
.
Opi ning act Amlerson Bros., a colored
team. In pleasing Southern song® and assorleil hoofing
Nin.
minutes. In one;
two b<'ws.
Faslniin and Moon', male and female.
In a clever sketch tllb-'l Borgntas.
Male
partner with a voice and appearance of
Mrs Kelly’s bov. Tom. mad- a gooil Imprctxiion with his songs, while the feminine

member of the team scored with a bat¬
tery of jokes.
Twelve minutes, special.
In full; three curtains
P.uil Barron and Sam Bannett. two
i-oniedians in sidewalk chatter, garnered
many laughs, partly from the dialog but
mainly from the manni-r in which it wa.®
put over.
Fifteen minutes, in one; three
bows.
Byron Bros’ Honolulu S'-xtet. a Ha¬
waiian
troupe
of
five men
and
one
woman, wlm play native instruments and
saxophones equally well.
The female
m*-mber of the si-xtet added charm to the
act by dancing the Charleston as a ballet
dancer
Thirteen minutes, spr'clal. In full;
three curtain.®.
Chester ap*'ncer and Lola William.-*, in
the well-written vehicle. Putting It Over,
lived up to the tltld of their sketch.
Silencer’s trick cigar and witty exclwnge®
with hi® partner amn.S'-d those out front.
His bid for applause for th.' succeeding
ai-i entirely iinnece®.«ary.
Fifteen min»ii>‘®. i'l one: thre«' bows.
H.iery Bordner and Bob Boyer repeated
their trampoline, casting and bar act of
a year ago. but put up a more finished
IHTformance.
Their dare-devil stunts al¬
ternating
with
comedy
thrilled
and
•.imii®ed the audience.
Sixte<-n minutes,
in full; two curtains.
K. J. WOOD.

Edith Wilma’s Operation
Chicago
Nov.
fi.—Edith Wilma,
of
Ketch and Wilma, had an operation per¬
formed on one of her eyes r<'cenMy and
as a result the act Is laying off here.

PATSY DOYLE RECOVERS;
GETS K.-A. BOOKING
New York. Nov. 9.—P.atsy Doyle, the
oldtimer, fully recovered from hi® long
illness, has been given a route on the
K.-A. Time in his monolog and dance
act.
He showed the offering at IToetor’a
12.Hth Street recently. l>oyle bt'giii® his
route November 23 at Kelth’n, Philadel¬
phia.

Rosenblatt May Play
Dates at Moss Houses
New
York.
Nov.
7.—Cantor
Josef
Rosenblatt, singing at thi
Hip|ii>drnme
this we*-k. wa.s out of the show Friday
evt-ning and Saturday aft<-rnoon
those
p<Tformances occurring during the .1* wisii
Sabbath
Mis pla<-e was taken by Ted
and B'‘tty Healy and .Mis® Julift C.mtoi
Rosenblatt, an orthodox Jew-, ha® not
entered valid* vllle until this week beeans*
he could n"t secure a release for these
two performances.
B. S. .M'*®® I® negotiating tn have th'-cantor .sign for four-day dates at his
houses .around New York.

Jack Kramer Injured
New York. Nov. 7 —Jai k Kramer, of
the team of Kramer anil B'."n which
was laving nff in Buffal'i M
wetk. suffere/l s'-rions injurie®- T'l'-il-'v win n he
®tepped i.n the fire esc.ip* "iit-i'l" Ins room
in the iT'itel C..ri->na. • ; iii-d anil fell
three flight®
Mi' w.i
fiNnig In- aerial
for the r-tdio he carrie® w th hit".
Th"
vaiidevillian .suffered a fra»'tU’ed skull,
broken ankle and other injnrie®
He Is
in a local hospital and is being cared for
hy the N V, A.
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LAST HALF REVIEWS
B. S. Moss’ Regent. N. Y.
iltecieiccU

Thursday

Eceuitia, Son.

5)

Tlii> is one of tlie lio>t shows that
played here in luniiths, the tahnt and
entertuiniia-nl Ij'-iiig up to a liinli level.
As u.'iial bii.'iii'
w<is in keeping with
the show, lor \si.eiii tin- avts ai-- good
there are no empty seat.s.
Fenner and Cliatlund opened with a
great routine of tumblmi:
iimt' pre¬
ceded by .'■oir.e comedy talking .iiirt sing¬
ing.
Tiny also tool aroui.d with musical
in.sfruments for tli.
early part of ilie
routine.
('ote lmling
.ti'- a
series
of
'tiriiig-boa I d -tun’s witii tile tumblei do¬
ing a double somersault.
.l■•!ln tlano. the Singing Miner, witli
Viola Allen at the pianp, got over niielv
in
the second spot, revealing a
fine
voice and a bad attack of self-conscious¬
ness.
The latter will probably disaiipiar
in time.
Act is further reviewed und- r
New Turns.
Arthur Lipson and Jean Merle, in The
Royal DoxQn and ()u>s, did some talk
early in the act about foreign nobility
reduced to waiting on table and washing
dishes. This comedy work.s out effectual¬
ly, but the high spot, of course, is the
singing of the feminine member of the
duo. who not only sings well but has a
remarkably
sweet
personality
of
the
Julia Sanderson type.
Murray and .\llan have much n< \v ma¬
terial. which they sing with all their
might atiil main
The bi'>s liave ar¬
ranged their material so that each song
Is a big iiart of the act and three of
them more than -offices to m.ike up lim
offering. F.-pecially the way tliey use
co.stume.s and makeup to fit the songs
The
Cracker, done by a man.
woman and girl, works out a heat little
offering wherein thi* man does a < ha . acterization of a hi' k stoielc.-.-p, r who so. nds
his time dodging wise cra.-ks and ador¬
ing the picture of a girl on the cahnda:.
When the prototype of the girl appears
in the .store she turns out to be married
and soincwliat hardboihd.
Thus he is
quickly disillu.sjoned. The girl fills in
with a hit of dance.
Joe
Howard'.s
Hroatlcat.tinfj
Rerue
closed the show and stopped it as well.
There i.s a snapp.v orcliestra which works
in front of a b.ittleship set and as tho
befort the microphrme.
The cast, nm.-t
dancers
of
the
fir>t wat'-r.
includes
Pauline
Zenc.wa,
M.irjory Linken
and
Jason. Robson and Blue. Billie S.nna
and company.
M. H. SHAPIRO.

One virtue of the turn is that it .-oniains
a vari. d collection of .-nlei taiiin < nt
Ruby Norton mad.- a g'>o(J-siz--d lilt 'ii
a routine of vocal s.-l'-cli"ii . all t"autifull.v pul ov.r
She ..p.-iis witli tile InI'iiin Lorr fall (h* r own arruiig. in.-iit )

done, tlie joint presentation of singing
and dancing bringing tlie .-Iiow i<> a suc¬
cessful Close.
I’-Vl’I.

Keeney’s Livingston.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
(ReciC'itd

Ec(i

Sov.

5)

does Rolliiiii Along ;iiiil th* ii a .''p.ilii'li
ininib.r for whirli .•-h'
w..ir' a f-t'-liiiic
ccstiime
At liiis p-.inl in tin
a*’ I'l.iri-n.-t- Senn.i. -Mis.s Norton’.' abl*
and p'r-onahle piaili.st. 'h"Ws liow sonu- .'f tli'oid-n tunes are i-on\.-ri'd into
popular
.'ongs. using
U’c //(I' l- .V'< Unnanas,
as a 'tiiking i-xauipl.-.
Mi'S Norton fol¬
low, d with a
in. dl. \ of pop song' and
encored two luirnb. T'. gsa^:g ov* - big She
i.s
..n
int.re'iing p.-rformer
who
sing.®
mnoh b.-tter than the average.

November 14, 1925
Attach Act's Salary
New York. N..V
7.—Tlu- salar\ .
act
I-'..i.v,
ElliiiU ..ud
King, pleyiii;
I '■ 'dl 111 Square Tlu-ali r in Iru' ti
till.- week, ha - b. i-n att.i. l-i

Roa.’li. a goveriiiiieni insie-ri
II
'.-.-k' damages a
a
r.-'iill of ;
II...idle rolli'ioii TliUi'day night

tli«-

ili.-1. r.

<J lu
Wl|.,

•lUtu-

The car Roadi was driving (..IIkJmI
with tb. oil* driven by r*arl King in*)
ill \vhi<-b w<-ri- Loui-.- Elliott and .Mice
l-'.iy.
N*>iie of the occupants was iiijuied.
VIOLIN LEADER
Wjiilj lull it onit- *it
'«.ii
Tli'iri.lv ftn..ri,nrM pi,.
I
(ffo...! liiir,rvi. ,I'l.l.-irillr <jr
u-.i-E
Itrf,,.
I ,
O
\
Miatl.IMTII. lilA .SoEr Ul<li!
W4t«.
t/.vn. N T

H" rman Tiniherg wa.- on n- xt with
Singing, dancing and t-i.imdy dominate
tl.” hi.i itii.s lust half.
Twas not so his regul.-ir .'ict in wlii- h he is assi-pd i,v
g'j"d elite! tainnieiit as a w liule, yet tlie brotlier S.inimy, Sonia M. roff atid otlo r10 SURE-FIRE PARODIES, $1.00!~
eii.-iunnr.s seeimd to be satisfied with it. from Saiiimv ' a- t. TAe Rrhillinn. tl: it
follows and in which Herman also work'-.
Sfif- ulitUri;:
With klH^kout tiun It Id,.
Tliei-e was only one honest encore all
llriittf I.’ilu”, ‘ Oh,
Ki(htrin< '
' > .n.inr
The effort.'- of all were w II rr.-.-iv- d
.-veiling.
,lu-! ffir Vijii’', ' OK. I|ii\r I Mias You T.tiu*
if
J^e's than six months ago th.- Tiii.b- r,ijudie Mack and Company, three men played this tip-town house, hut th.- e.irly Y-i
and li»«
ri
S-1, | 4; (.ii f,,t
Mt.nE jr h,. k if jli] r* ruji 141.
a;id one woman opem-d tlu- bill in tum¬ repeat in this case didn’t take the • dg.- II
isti 1.
H
r
I'YI-K. .Ml.,
St
Ni huU Afe
bling and Coin dy.
Tlie tumbling was off
its pulling
powers.
A well-filled n« ir .kiKjuhon Tlif^tre. New York. N. Y
I>: city good but tin- c-oirn dy was very hou.se was on hand. ROY CHARTIER.
tmdio. re.
Tin woman only appears in
'■ .- iii't few minutes of tlm sketch and
then gives way to the three acrobats.
The act got tlie bill off to a weak start.
(f.MlI.K I’.LXVAS)
Flank in and Vincent, m.in and woman,
songwriters, followed in a series of theiCti .nge
E'l.liire Mu.ir.l T .m
or Arrk. 'l.Kibl*
Or
'..tr.
.ml
to
d..ut,le
.A'l.ir»», KUAXK
ov. n song.', closing w itli Voi’ Can’t Find
.M Kl.l Y, .LI'.a. T. x.«
<:n Old Uoixthf. Two en.-oies were pil¬
fered by this team.
They got a fanhand but not enough to warrant the tv.<.
■ .vtra ses-'ions.
Vincent dug a VTirn out
of
Ji.e
Mill-i’s
graveyard
and
they
actually roared at it 1
I iity-F tty, a six-people (three men
and three women) song and dance reNew Yolk. Nov. 9.—An iinpreced. nte.j\ i. \c w-:’Ji a little sketch to um'old, fol¬ ly large number of circus acts ar. du.lowed and walk'd off with the applause to be seen in \audeville and piirticularly
and ent. rlainm-nt lioiiors of the eveniflg. on the Keiiii-AIb. e and OrpheiiiM time
K r I'liuin H. i.rt/du'tlon, lor lotbr nr pctK.a.1
The sketch is the ancient pn digal-son- this seas'-n
Some have opened tours
uv—Ihi- l.«,t you'rr nrr
»t prlrtt Iwfr
morlgaged-hoine bit. with a sliglitly* new al'eady wliile other.* will start vaud.-ville
(l.•n >uj'vr rrrr drr.Bi'-d pus-.ibl*
twist, but the way the act was '.-.Id ni"!.' ergagement."- during this month or early
I unumii.l ci-rr.tUa: npen-rv ihroueh mwlrm
tlwn ma.le up for this ancient bit. The lead¬ next
(iicr-;a\lnj; libcritory r.)'ii|.rD-iiU .1.1 m-ilbijv
.\r.iong <-ir< us
attractions
that have
icr.n -n • r'-.rtLnii. a.rinx—win h »r In - on 1.
ing character is a male comedian who is
our i-j.toD-rj.
AnJ fur <11.lily, ib.f
an actor, a singer and a dancer par ex¬ b.-.-n signed for tours on the Keitli-Albee
-ha,*
n*i tli-.
If yiMir K.-pro-lu-tloi., .rr r.o:
cellence.
He tarried the whole load and Time that in nio-t cas.-s will include
K' hI or IlKrri R ih.ii Ih* I'l.-.i. - \. j
-n.!
engagements
at
th.Hippodrome
arCon
carried it real well.
He's a clever come¬
... ... Kill ii...k. rh- yob offT vntU.;!
■: Tl.»t ^
the Folleano
Family. Lillian
o-jr Or.MlAXTl I —.rid wo *11.k ij it
dian.
Another chap and two sprightly Colleaiio.
L.-itzfl,
the
Rieffeiibi'.-h
Sisters.
H.
rberta
girls, one a much better dancer than the
AS
A
SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS
OFFERING
Bre,-k. r’s
R.-.-irs.
Alf
L-iyal’s
M* Will ii.ik.- }■ J -|>r. i.Ilv ■l*.:gm I I- :
other, assisted him
This turn is de¬ Bt-e.'on.
Dogs and the Powell Troupe.
Con "Colir. IS yi.ur i'l..,t
.1 E4.50 »*r lOO. «r W Itr t2.J0
serving of better company than it wa-®
T’-r*', nothing mor* »rt.Ti>i>rt.i* f.ir h .I11I..V srm.
leano, the wir«- walk, r, and the Arena
in last night.
If someone will tl'"-tor it
Ingor 111 I*./*n lUll f..r L3 By U". I.".. L35
Brotliers. acrobats, botli off the Ririglinga little and patch up the direction of it
n.r-* m-kr w. 11.1*1^01 I'hri-’m.j r-m-mbr in¬
Barnuni Show, opened in vaudeville last
s';.,1 . -h
<;«! In liiii.h with
,t on
Y- j l:
a trifle it can hold down a good spot
Week.
h* -jriiri»*J
r mpl*r* prlrr Hit n.llfd 00 r»CT big time.
The Hanneford Family, the D*- Marllos,
<jur>t without obUg.lioD.
Rowie and Jerry, two blond female-*, the Nelson Family., the Aerial Nelsons
one slender and
the otiier somewhat and other.'- from the big tops are slated
jihimp, followed in a series of songs atnl for vaudeville tou’-*. while May Wirtb.
dani-e.s.
The stout m.mb.-r of the duo who is going to Engl.ind. and' P.illenattempts a ballad which is entirely un¬ berg’s B* ars,
also going abroad con¬
suited for her voice and her personality. template appearing in the two-a-dav here
Her attempt to make the customers weep on their return.
The H.idgini Troup.at the pathos almost made us- weeii—at may also b. seen in vaiuhville thi' staThe Serrattos. gymnasts, wlm wer-her.
Hf'W'ver. they went over with a. son.
hang and got the only honest encore of in the two-a-day last year and with th.*
Ringllng-Barnum
Show
thi*
siimnu-r.
the evening.
(Rciictrcd Thursday Evening, Xov. 5)
Luckie and Beasley, men comics, fol¬ open a tour of the Orpheum Circuit this
lowed in a song and comedy turn that week.
Th.ey clown
JIUWIl/
_
Hector .ond His O.uig are as good a brought them a fair hand.
dog .let as ever opened any show.
The and fool a lot but their voices are
fluffy, while pood.* > and tlieir comrades luit them over; both have pretty good
present a routine of graceful, skillful aii'l ones.
Their hurlesfpie on T’e Tiro
picture.-que tricks that win a de.servedly phnn.v could be m.ide real funny.
big liaiid.
The canines are jmssessed of
Oahy Tv slye and Company closed th-a sense of showmanship that is almost show.
(laby. dancer, is assisted by a
human.
They know when to take their Filipino string sextet and a man who
N*‘w York. Nov. 7.—Despite the sucbow.'V
sings to the accompaniment of a guitar
Eddy and Burt, in the deuce sjiot. get which he plays himself.
Oahy does three ce'-ful tour of Sigmund Br. itl>art. the
strong
man. over the Keith Circuit thrutheir comic soiig.s across to a mildly ap¬ or four dance numbers, two of which
proving hancl, liut when tin .v U' . ompany smack of "coo.-h”—modified cooc-h. w*’ll out the country a few sea*on* ago, it
Was
learned
this week that hi* widow wa.*
their singing with piano and uke play¬ agree, hut c-onch nevertheless.
If she
ing tl»» v sell tln iiiseU. s much more ef¬ could only resist the temptation to wig¬ left in de.*titute circumstances In B*rlin
ui>on
his
d*
ath
recently.
Letters appeal¬
fectively.
Th'ir
nonsense
.'-ong,
witli gle and wfiiild confine her dancing to
which they .'pen.
pr particularly well r<al classical stuff the act would b-' all ing for finani'ial a.ssistance have thiw.-*-k
reached
E.
F.
Alhce
and others of
rendered.
Th. ir song which contains the right, a* Oahy cun dance—we'll hand It r
his friend.*
in
.America, ac.-ording to
laughing business is contagious and set * that much.
The string sextet is a go...l advices r*‘ceived by the Jewish TlieatritCALLED HOME)
the audience a giggling.
Tiieir otherwise orchestra and plays several numbers well.
t-al Cuild.
strong tini-h wa- weakened l>y an en.-ore
Arllitir I, .nk. Lrt.iutnurul.
The guitar-playing singer is quite good
■Mtho Breitbart was a memh.-r of th*’
that is too old to help them any.
and could do well as a single.
N. V. A , he was far in arr* ar.s in hi*
Eddie Carr and f'ompaiiy. in their
JACK F. MURRAY
dues and his family will n'lt b« abl. t'.
newest no\' lty, oil. ha\. a nuinb.r ut
collect the *1,000 ih*uranc*- that is cu*good and original lines desiiite tlie fact
toniarily paid upon the d*'ath of metiih. 1
that the act i- built around tie- hackn*-yed
*.f the organization.
<SAVE A waltz for MfrJ
incid.-nt f.f the sli.-k city "fell, r” who
The plea of the strong m.in's wbl'iw
.^rUiur !.»iigt* \rr«nirrairi..
plies his lum. ombe trade among the hicks
f*.r financial aid will not c*i nnii'* d* d
of tiie stiik--.
I'.eorg.- Edward.-, as the
Mr
.\lh. i> has alr« ady coiif*'rr* d witli
old “apple k'loel;. r". plays hi-:'rob- well
Iviney Haskell and AViliiam Moiri'. *)f
(Rex ieicfd Tlnirsday Erenivg,
M
and feeds IM lie skillfully.
May Malley,
fieers of the Jewish Thcatrii-al *;uild
as th" . oiiutry gal who alrn"--l sii. . .-eds
and is prepared to pla*'e hi* org.ini-zaiinn
in r* forming the dealer in oil wells, is
Exactly one-half of the last-h.alf show at tiu' di-posal of tiio*,- wtio ar* plannin,;
too in"iiicere to get her part across ef¬ is furnished by the Timberg b"y'. Her- .a v.itid'-ville pcrforniani * tb. p'o.'.- d-- of
fectively
.\ Song or two miglit enliven m.nn and Sammy, who have the opening which will go to Mrs. Br* iihart and her
thi.s oft'ering.
wliicli
t. nds
to b-come spot and th*- last two for their acts
child.
.V new additic'ii to the two .acts H*’rmonotonous with so much talking.
Mullen and Francis ami Coinpanv have man and S.-immy have been *i*>ing to¬
gether on the bill- i* caI1*-d A Thrntrival
excellent material, written by Jerome
-w and niak*’*Schwart:?, which suffers finly from one Anenru. It (iti*-!i*-<l th'or two old gags that have outlived their use of S' Ilia M' roff. Sun.-b ne Jarin.ann
New Yolk. Nov. 9.—Three acts from
usefulness.
The old vet.ran who shot and Wfiliam I’l*- .md his orchestra, as ahniad are scheduled to arrive h* r.- tlii
two letter Carrie.-- thinkire tli.-y were W''ll as the Timh'-rgs tlieinselves. all of \\*-''k to )>lay engagements for tlu- K< itliwhom
apn'
ar
l.it'-r
In
a
set
repres*
n
1
Ing
Confederate soldier.®
was the basis of
All>*'e Ciri-iiit.
They are .Mme. Joliaiin.i
an am-cdote wliich eli.-il. J nior.- remarks a theatri'-al *iffi<'e. with a piano among • i.i'lski. oneratic -tar, due on tlu- ft.-r.-nof "Can U !" than it did applau.* -.
How the prop*. »h<- artist*'* 'seeking engage¬
g.iria Novemh*'!- 13 and o|)*-nlng tin-..it managed to find its way into an a. i ment* ar*. tiv'ii nr opporrniiitv to offer days later;
Four CIovuTly (I hi*,
jugs.a nples.
Til'- r.<'\*ltv is not without its
of
much originality is nviie or I- ss
<'omedv. tof'^ furni'lu'd n’o-lly by Her¬ gb-rs. due toda.v on the Iv-viathan op*'i)of a mystery.
Mullen is the comic who
ing the la.st half :it th*R*.yal. ami
man.
can’t seem to stand still for a moment ;
Milton R' t ie airp.-aii-d in the rl.-uce sp it Coram. mystic* entertainer, who arrives
he plays with much vivae-ify and sine-rity.
in a i-'illection of - nne>. - ml talk, black¬ on board the Majoslic tomorrow.
Anna FrancL® and a young m.in playing
Jtin Our
OrchMtra Cluk.
S2.00 Vrar.
ing up at
tb, fini-h
for a "tnaininy’’
a marine are the straiglits.
Th.- -h.irt
giimlu-r and -iii Eihlie Canhiw*' imitatioq.
dim interpo.-^’d showing Mullen chasing TI*' lias a wot'lii of Tu-rsotiaoty an*1 sails
some Mexican bandits over a hill adds til'll ids rontitu' with siiri'-fire speed A
further humor to a fuhny a< t.
good hand wa* acii.r'i.-*!
Niw York. Nov. 7.—Bessie t’l.ayton Is
Ben
and
Dolly
Ryan
R.-viie
is
:i
Fi-rii and Mar*-*', 'loing a imv. Ity of- ill*' latest of the dancing <'xpoii*'iits of
dan.-ing act of more than av* rage enter- f'-ring of coni*-'ly. sfingMukic Publikhing Co., Inc.
l.'lk aud dam-- a foi-m*-r day who ha.* deciiU'd t*t in*triict
rainment value. The Miss*-s Mildred W’ai- ing. S' -V'd 11,1 in .i *p;ritful oianner. heM tluyounger g*-n*.ratl«>n
in th**
t'-rp.sl1S47 lioadway.
New York
Toan and re<'i!e T-ifter sing du.-is which tln ir snot w.lt
Tb*' ~:.M!-i*.il natun- *>f *'hot'*''an art tind thus puss on h*-i- *'xp*Tt
are as valuable to the act as the -•pirit.-d the com* d\
.I’uf 'i’c ii'irl* -que on th • ktiowl"«lg*‘ of th*. art to ,»..'l.'rily.
Tl
■lancing of thf Ryans. The closing luim- W.ar
*'f
ITT*'., in
rarti'-n'ie.
,>rov*.d was rep<irted Tlmrsday that she wonbl
l.er. w-ith tirop and costumes providing a relis-hing langii niati'ial.
Fern sells it -lion ..pen a dan*-ing studio somewhere
It ywi
II In The Billbnara, till Ihtni *•:
V inter
tting in the Alps, is Jjcputifully nicely. Miss Maree acting as a “straight'’. up town.
hniny ««.

CIRCUS OFFERINGS
TREK TO VAUDE.

Unprecedented Number This Year,
Most of Them Playing for
K.-A, and Orpheum

Wanted

ACKLEY-HEIGH’S
COMEDIANS

We Want To
Book You

tri.sc

B'VRBLMI

OS

Keith’s Orpheum, Brook¬
lyn. N. Y.

STuao/i

NY

SIX RED-HOT TUNES

Breitbart Family
Left Destitute

SANTA CLAUS
BLUES-

PAPA DE
DA da-

pile OF LOGS s STONES
AFTER TEA-

B. S. Moss’ Coliseum.
New York

PICKIN’ ON YOUR
BABY—

Acts Arrive From Abroad

HAS BEEN
BLUESORCHESTRATIONS
Small
35c
Large
40c

Bessie Clayton’s School

CLARENCE WILLIAMS

'•

V-'-

Nounibcr 14

The Billboard

1925
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Agency Books
■THEATRICAL BOOr IN THE SOUTH BostonTwo
New Houses
PROVES TO BE THE USUAL MYTH
Independent Vaudeville Bookers Return Much Disillusioned as to
Possibilities 6f One-Night-Stand Circuit of Several Weeks
in Carolinas ind Further South of Those States

N

rW YOKK, Nov. 9.—AnPiits aiut bonkt-r.** of imi'ix ndfiit vaudeville bougies
who went to North Carolina and iHjints souiii of that Stale in effort to get
r i-liand iiHorniation on a su|>i»ose»lly-T> il-liot tlieatrkal boom have returned
II. I' ll lU.'illusioiu d.
Acting on a pro|josition lo
U|iply vaudeville in unit.'* of
•
lo play upwards of •> W'*k^ anil pos.vibly Ij in territory that wat mo.'tly

..ne-ii el.t .'t.iiid.i. Uiey .s-ought to verify
• j,. i...i...l.it:"n of the towns anil what
Halt
tl.' Ill wi fe negroef, also the
w'.ikiia, . eiulition.'. which were alleged
,,, bi C'.itl'' iin|iio\id of lat.
\.a ..iiling to one Ixioker. he found every
■orl I't theatiual
biisims- in terrible
Uate w;:h the exception wli*n fe.ituri
;(s Thr T> ii ('iiiiiiiiiiiiiliif Ills
were pla\*iJ. and an iHva ioiial nm.-ieal
.how. ii'iialfy No. L’ companies of recent
kriMilwav hits
Vaudeville, he .said, was
not »j good for either the ind* p. iident
lii.ii'.
oi tiiose lihoked from large eirt'Ull *.

Aiioiler liooker failed to liiid enougli
'tanii'
where the” iieople were workiiic .,t their n .'iH ctive labors more than
miianii il
tliii' il.i.'s a We. k.
lie was a
__
t,v .1
manager of a tabloid wlio b.irt ly
e. . ii. d in bringing his coiniiany baek
lo NiW Vor^.

_

_

E. F. ALBEE HONORED
AS “FIRST CITIZEN”
Larchmont’s Representative Folk
Dine Circuit Head and Pre¬
sent Him With Set of
Resolutions

to III- iKiokers in r-'.-y eolois. but
...
_ _
inu'siigatioii proved
th.it all the
manag..^.w.'iiti d t" play a comparative elie.i’p
tilni -n Saturday night, wlieii any sort of
attraction lilhd the house. The %audevill<
night' w re ojien wlien business \va^• abso¬
lutely doubtful.
Fally .Markus, wlio also had the projiositioti 'iff'Ted to him but failed to grow
rnthii.-iastie. is of the opinion th.it con-

New York. Nov. 7.—Udwurd K. Albce
was de-ignated as the “first citizen” of
C.irt liiiioiit at .1 banquet last week at
the t'nivi rsity Club.
Statesmen, bankers,
elergytuen of almost every s-eet and lead¬
ers in most of tile professions joined in
«be testimonial dinner to .Mr. ,Mbee. Tliis
wa.s tile first banquet in his honor which
he ever att'tided, altlio he has appeared
-tf n*any sui li affairs in the capacity of
u guest only.
The board of dircetors of the Larchmont National Itaiik and Trust Company,
of which Mr. .\Ibee i5 a director, acted
hosts
and
extend'd invitations to
'"/"'V than a .score of the leading citizens

TZ h” hr^iow’ueVn'uIev'^

?hei^prm"‘ip;.l ’gu.'Vt"

Tile
paint'd

HI'-night-stand

proiwisition

was

leading IWHik'-r I'f
independent
hou.se.s
said h'- kii'-w the various towns and their
1 1 .
t
1. .
a
.1...
f>^'^'ltMllIll-. hai-kwaid. and. de. pile the
tait th.ii 111'' jump-*
hot far amirt,
... ..nd-two-night-stand
bu.slne>*s
thii'- woul'l not work out. because the
diff'-niit
n.anagers
would
want
the
vaud'iill.
ill a way that would make
Saturd.iy .iiid Sunday two days inrwhich
they would lay off.
L.ke tin other booker.s. he could not
see his way clear to }>ending down a unit
ijmpri"(i of five acts for less than a
Im:'- o\er $1,100 at the lowest, for not
every t.ip. of show \\»»»tild go over in tng
small stand".
The jump to the o|H-ning hous** would
.ilso h. an expensive factor unless some
i ity in til* \Ve't* rn part of Pennsylvania
or fur'her 'siiith could be made some
sort "f
a
li'adquart* rs.
One
brave
ag'-nt maintains-, however, that there is
a rhanee to |)ut a little circuit over.

Hub

Citv

Iiuu \_11V

Oinrtet

OClCCtS vuartci

.Musical

To Sing in Hipp. Finals

miTnber^ were

present, d liv

»'■'■«>»•>'iiv^'

®

Thomas

Jacob Hughes pianist, and Re.d .\lbee.
son
of
F
K.
.Mb*'**,
and J. McLean
B-.'toii.
Nov.
7.—The
Kniekerbocken- Johnston, who sang several songs
Four wfl be the male quartet lo repreMr
.Mb**- was rei’ently awarded a
•ii: If:'
ity III th.- national e.int* st at Mast.r of .Vrt.s iWr..- by Sr. Stephen’s
tlie N*\v Y'ork Hippodrom** m-xl m*mth. <''oIIegi' at Ann.tnd.ih'-on-the-Hudson "In
This 'im.ii' t was * ho.s* ii Thursd.iy night r* <'.gnition of hi.« 45 years’ devotion and
m ei'ir.i.. tiliori with a grouii of oth* r- service to the fine arts."
from B...-t<i|i iiiiii HH environs
It w-ill
.
^
ti
•
I
.
fuur.-ome from New KiiglOf
i.'n'i
•
K'-ith’s.
'The winner of the
«r
* >
D ii kt
l
» 1

•

:

..Ili.r

wmp-tition

Ask

win

be

reward.'d

with

a

i'lji"
'f u'.uj an,I ;i eontract for a year
•Ji II.I K* itli-Alb*-*' Circuit.
'
T'i*' Kniek*Tboi k*‘r quartet is eoiiiposed
of M.ilf, r Kidd.-r b.iritone: Roy H.irlowanil .Norman
.Vniold
tenors,
and
\
t anuron St.-. I*
oth.-r qii.-^rtets in th.R*r;*l conn>. tition wer*' the Eliot Uuartet.
of r.iinl.ndce . Just Walt Eotir. of t’.imOrtfli.''
It. Imont Eonr. of Boston; K*-nway Four, of Bo'ton. and the Alpine
Wiiaint. ei Bnicklon.

1 oil'r
k'
P'.-.
*! ' ’''C
O'irt MelTile.

Crouch htivo teamed
"'*** open shortly for the
booking to lu- «l*>tie by

iNovcmbcr

I

liWi"
7.—If
(Jertiude
II, -....*, i'”'
•''’*’*‘n Higgins, aquatic stars.
''i.t* i'*'.
made them this
III. I .'o
iiReiits they may becom*
"
' - II,- .iitiactions b* fore long.
in**,., .1 ' ' .'*'t"lly to the id<'a of
jPP'iiing in vaudeville they will be seen
winix.
■ ' '’'••'er before or after their
winter engagements in Florida.

Christmas
Number
-OF—

Al Herman Knockout at
Milwaukee Picture House

The

Milwaukee, VVis.. Nov. 7.—.M Herman,
hla*-k-face comedian, was feaiur* d this
W'.'ek in a riotous presentation
.--ucces.s
It
Saxe’s
Wisconsin
’Pheat* r
'Plie
we.-k’s eiigagem.nt was to be a
'tr.i*>*ut’’ to ><••• w'h* ther the comedian's l.il'-nt
was adaptable to pii-lure-hou.'f »'tages
.itid was pronounced a suec-ss. In a novel
Syiii'opation W*ek and Clmrleston U* viie
pr»-sentation. produc' d by Kd. J. Wi isf'-ldt. Hcrnian w.ts er'-dii'-d w'ith arous¬
ing more re?-pon.'ivene.-s from th.- u.-iial
stolid picture house audiences than any
of tlie many otlier notable presentations
that precetled him.
l-kirly in fh.- w-eek
the verdict w'as giv*‘n that Herman would
henceforth find a ready birtli in leading
picture houses at a salary well ah' ad of
his estahli."h*‘d vaud'-ville earning power
Near capai'itv’ business thruout the week
further showed his value for special
I'illing and publicity.
.\'*sisting H' rinaii. who aci*-d as master
of Ceremonies, were Boh .Mien. I..ittle
June LIvidiv*. Moss and tlie Manning
Sisters. Charles Hilroy, of i Jilroy and
Haines; Jack Davis, of Davis and Cu.-hing; the Kight Boila Danc*'r.s, and Milton
Wat.'On. w'ho w-as held over for a .second
week after having been loaned by Paul
.\sh for Weisfeldt’s preceding presenta¬
tion.

Billboard
Dated December 12
Issued December 8
At uiual. Will contain

SPECIAL ARTICLES
By men of prominence in both the in¬
door and outdoor an-usenient ftetdt
Writert cantributintf include

J. J. SHUBERT
Purtner in tlie wrll-lnujun liim of Ihftler
owner!, maiugeri and piotlureri, and tn direct
rharge of (he niu'i-.al shoH'e produced by the
Shiibert organiration.

J. F. DONALSON
One of thr Iratilng pn s!i reprrs( ntatiie^ In
4dfaore
of
clrcutri
until
•
few
mrs
ago. alni’e Khhh time hr hii hr^n engaged
in daily nrHxp.iper Mirk at Rotinokr. Va.

LAWRENCE GILMAN

Wilkes Theater Corp. Sued

Kralnent .Lmeriian uiiisir rritlo and author,
•lid for thr 1.1-1 tri*' vear* muilr critic on
The New York Hcrald-Ttibutie.

New York. Nov. 7.—Tlie Wilkes Thea¬
ter Corjiqfation is being sued for $l.l)i>0
by Herbert Kskind in the Third District
Municipal Court.
Eskind allege.s that
only $100 had b*’'-n p.ud on a promi-.sory note for f 1.100, dated July 11, and
w-hieh had been sigii'-d hy Thomas Wilkes,
pre.'ident of the corjioralion, and T E.
Donovan, th** treasur«-r. and fh.at it was
’■*liily Indorsetl by the defendant arul
purchased
by
the
plaintiff
before
maturity.”
Thru his attorneys. Pitkin, Ro.-'ensohn
.li Travei.-'O. Esklnd Is suing for the re¬
maining $1,000. together with the int'-rest and the costs of the action.

MYERS Y. COOPER
Prrtldrni of thr Ohio Fair M
.\iaocu*
tlon: a mctnhrr nf thr Koar*! of IMrectors of
the H.iniilton t'nunty Fair. Cirthage. O.* end
a profflinrnt tivio nurkrr

HARRY CLAY BLANEY
I'rn<lurlng tnaiiagrr of druiDati, atot-k pirsrntaliiin* for many years, and n.iie head of the
dtaiklard Play Cutnpany of New York

J. D. WRIGHT, JR.
Former carnPal ge-u-ral agent and tor the
pait ieeeral years engaged In the pronhjllon of
ipeetal Indoor an-l outdoor etenis.

ROBERT SPARKS

Jim Hughes Makes Denial

Furnier iir,,-|i.,i,i r lu.m and dTaiuatlr at.i-k
mai.iger. .ii„l nun i.ohllcity director for The
.Veturs' Tl.e.i.r of X.-.i YotL

Chicago.
Nov
7.—Jim
Hughee.
of
Hughes and Lt-oda. playing in vaudeville
on the Coast, writes that it has been report*-d he is using Viola I.,arado’s name
in his billing.
He says th.it Mi"!-* I.,arado
is not with the act and that he i.« not
U'*ing her name.
He furth<*r says that
Hughes and Leoda ar*' doing fine on
the Coast. .

ROBERT PEEL NOBLE
La-prof) **• >i.)l
K n**u< <’ii, < Mm
ttT'*» r»prp'rntatk^r

IV foil want a
lax? Or‘’he-lTJ.
>1 inagrr<4 wttb
term* and (fpen

‘""fRED BECKMANN

N. V. A. West Coast Office

EDWIN CL AUDE MILLS
Los .\ngeles, Nov. 7.—Harry Engli.sh
is secretary of Western office of the Na¬
tional
Vaudeville
Artists,
which
was
op* ned In the Hill.street Building Novem¬
ber 9.
Mrs.
English will as.»ist
her
husband.

Chaini.dn .\LiiDii i-ti .tikt* roinmittee of a^merl**
4 in Aniriv f r jim* im-* .. .\uthor» 4n<l PubliMirrs. iihl L\( .1'Ito L). airman Music Pub*
lishrr>*
ieition

EDWARD V. DARLING
Chief traiiker of the
Keith-.LIhee
Cir.-uit.
nliOM n-sponslbilltles Include subk of tte bott
known big-time houses in the Kaat.

Gulliver’s Tour Pays 10 Per Cent

1. H. HERK
London. Nov. 7 (S^*-iaI Cable to. The
Billboariil—Charles
Gulliver’s
London
Theater Varities Tour Is paying a 10 per
cent dividend for the year ending last
March.

1

FRANK W. DARLING

FLORENCE

CROWLEY

AND

ANTONY

Uilrit jnii Or<.:te»t O’l.-.V't * i-iii>,l\

R. F. WOODHULL

STANFORD.

.SHOWIMi

and Ureati-ft

One-.Lct

Coine,l>

J. DOUG. MORGAN

I’l. it

BROOKLYN.

N. Y.

Olrc«ti«n Thimas J. FitZMtridi.

Owner of the .1. D.-iug
.M'-ri; m siu. k Com¬
pany and line of th. olde-i
in point ol experieme, in the rrpertoire-lleld

l*I..]rlrt

IT WlA.K OK XOVKMBKlt i).

lit'Ji *

IN THE WORLD.** .NKWKST AM) DRK.A'D.ST VAfDEVILLE

E. F. ALBEE

I't.i.ii.- Tiieatcr 0*in

IN

BULLDOG SAMPSON
His la(e*t

l*re-iil(fnt of ihg L.
ThDtup>t*H
iid Hall¬
way Company of New Y«irk; a mrisher of the
Board o: nirerlofH of ihe N. .\
A
and
an authority on aoiU'CtUir.*
ei

President of the
erg of ametlca.

.VSSIS'n.I* ItY
MANSON.

PETE PATE
A prominent ouner and pru<lU(er of tabloid
shows, in whii'h dtld be has been engaged
for Bunay yesiri.

EUGENE WALTER

1

HARRY HOLMAN

President and General Manager o' the Mu¬
tual Burlesque
laiicn. a nun of dynamic
force and thoroly ver-^rj in h.irlrsiiie.

Noted
Aiat'rLan pUvwngia
and journalist.
%iilhor of
The
K4stest VVAy*.
tn
Kuir*
* Fine Keaih**rs*\ “The Trail of the
lAztiouine Pine". “Th«? Wolf*’, and oth^r plays

T-fcl neuple. 17 all Kild;
Stiiek t’omiuny. ei 1 ell r t lut fit PUV
real
traselim
v'veii a-tY of Vaiuhrill ■ an-l Ladle.*’ Killy Hall*; I.’T U t>isis arTr.ifion nuun and ev-nii e
--n«! \r \ou r serv be-' -haling
Ti'wn< tlut ran aftpreii tie '.imeihing out c tite orJ'u r V
Potsdam. N
Y.
ANDERSON.
EO
weeks.
.Lddtesj
time, wiu. two or four

EDITH

iivl lately director of the
i i • '*t, one of the luunLittle Thratcr org.inlXd-

O-e of (l„- le., iii.g
.li.i'al managers
With
It rii-\
i;.u.\
■
, 0
anil operatea the
H, Umai.n
I'la.enre A. Worthams
Wurl.i's It.-t .Slio-. .

EAST and SOUTH THEATR E MA NAGER S LOOK!

ilin

Agents Seek Aquatic Stars

II

London. Nov. *7 (Special Cable to rft»l{illiiiinrit I —All
sorts of pressure from
.-ranks Ini'! b'-en put up*in Harry Marlow
to *ancel the Variety Ball .\rmistlce night
tlirtt Thr noihi tfoi/’.i campaign against
till'* <*lass of entertainment, but Marlow
is going thru with- it. he getting ^'uppo^l
from other sections of the press.

New V"il;. Nov. I'. —Ediiie Ryan, who
ititil r. i.iiiiy operatxl a dance Instnic'"•n studio ill iiartn.-rsliip with Billy I’oi
v*^.
Hi*' H' l'nKinn .V D* miitli
^V':''|i.i!i.' Sliidi*', W'her*' he will ilir.el
'^’'P*'*'**n*'t't of tliat organiza-

Dali
-

Ryan Joins Hermann (5 Demuth—
His Former Partner in Act

lion'

CjnCfllatlOn of

Variety

Boston.
Nov. !♦.—Th*State Theater.
I’awtueket.
Ithixle
Island, a -plii-week
house playing four aet.s of valid' vill> ami
formerly hook' •! hy llie .Ia« k Lind' r of¬
fices of N-w Y'ork. will bt
hook'd hi
the Walter.-! .Ymusemeiit .\geney of this
eity heginiiing November Ik.
Tile Strand Tlieat'i-. I'pham.' Corner,
Dorchester, M.iss . )i1aying a imlii \
>i
five acts formerly booked by Keith-Albee
here, will al'o be Ixxik'd bi- tin W.ilti'r.'
Amusement .\geney beginning this we^k

Tribut"^ wC^^aid

neighbor
and a town'inaii.
-'s U liappv eliniaX tO tile OeX'asiOll Mr.
present'd to tlie board of dir. etors
;,v -j gift, a deed for the
jj.nd on uhieh the bank st.iiids.
tie
jti-.,, pron.is'-d further support for the
Lnrehmoiit
Free Library, which is in
urg'nt ii" d of ImkiKs, in nplying to a
mention of th*- institution made by Villuge President Tulloch.
tleorge .MeiTreaehin pre.senu d a handsoniely emboss* d r<solution, print'd on
vellum,
to
the
guest of
honor
.Mr
.\lbee express'd his appreciation and explained why he chose tj reside In Lsirehnuvnt aft* r visiting nniny corners of the
earth and finding that none could conipare with that village,
Samuel K. R' II. president of the bank,
acted as toastmast* r.
.\mong the speakers wer.- Dr
iliehard Cobden. of St.
John's Fpis. opal rhui eh of Larchmont;
.lohn R. Tulloi'h. president of the village;
William
K.
L
Kdwards and Supreme
Court Justice John Proctor Clark'

The

THEATRE.

Make Reservation Jor
Your i-opy t'arly

II

M
The BillhoarH

VAi nFA ILII NOTKS!

wow: WHAT A GREAT SONG—HOT STUPE

A

I>\'I01-S from LoikI'iii <iiiiv tii»- mloriiialioi)
tliat
.S(.)i'H110
Tl'<'KI'^K

REFRIGERATIN’
MAMA

has broken ilown uiKh r the priSMir.
of the many jobs shi- lias hem hohliiiK
at one time,
.stiu- was apiuariiift in the
inu.skal halls m a revue and at a night
club simultaneously.
Wnsi.KY RAUIIY, film star, opened
on fh«‘ Orph< um PI milt reeently in Los
Angeles and is working his way Kast
to aiMHar in the K.-A. houses.

ACTS

fly

A Sfniilionjl fllufs Sen*.

A

copic* rfjily.

ALICE OENTLE.
American oniratie
soprano, who has sung with the Melro_
.r
P o I i t a n, at
La

tt.W./flfl

M.u%'flous 1 vne uith j Hoi
Voul OtihrsirJlion.

2it

ESTI.

The Old Reliable
Trunk

riofrvsion^l

roa TMi paorissiON. -

Ejc|i.

XX TAYLOR WARDROBE
1658 Broadway.

than etrr

New York City

artisi 01^' 'sea^son
"
the.San f'-.rlo
tiriind
Opi-ra and
the Cliltago Civic Opel a companies.
Mic€

CcHllc

Name artistes slated for an early twoa-dav <h hut are I'ltANK KEEN.AN, in
an "ael
hv
.lOSIH’H
J.\i'K.SON. and
>lAfP'..\ItKT f'L.WTON. film actres.w, in
a skit hy H. II. V.V.M LO.\N. Both will
appear on the K.-A. Time.
PAN HKALV. who has been dabbling
in tile It git. for a few seasons, is return¬
ing to vaudeville with LICO KDWAUDS,
brother of Gl'S, as his partner.
niRIilK HKEVK, typist-inentallst, ab¬
sent from the K.-A
boards for some
time, is returning to the circuit at the
]:arlc, Wa.'-huigton, n-A.vt week In the
same act slie offered previously.

T

niNl. Spanish rhincer, in vaudeville
last season under tlie direction of
ItALI’H
(1. K.vnNl M.
is
coming
haek to the fold in a new dance offering.
Her former vehicle is out on the Orliheiiiii Time with another artiste at its
head.
non T.ANC.ASTKR.
left alone after
having
-plit
partnership with BOBBY
B .\ It It 'Y.
now
_
_
I* allied
with JIM
OoitHKTT.
has
formed
an
assoe i a t i on
w 1 t ll
• SHOttTY"
MlALMSTIMl and tie
two ale working on
tlie
l.oevv
Time.
Thi y oiieii'd
last
weeje at
tlie Be.
laneev

and

ley
Square,
Y’ork.
P.VM.MY

Or.'*--

New

IMTK

is Having
\;uidvllle soon to begin
reliearsal.s of a new
'lioh T.nnrtister
show
written
b.e
HART anil ROGITIS. who eon'^tnieted
Thr
Onryirl;
(Inirln s.
it is
reported.
l.lOW I'llOEI'S will produce the new legit,
product.
HEI.l'.N HON.\N and Cfimriany. an act
from tile West, i.s breaking in near New
York
under
the
direetlon of' M.XRTY
I’DRKIN!^. vvitli plans to enter the metrojiolitaii houses in a fortniglit or so.
The
offering made its first Easfei n appear¬
ance last week at K' ith's. J> rsey Cit.v.

F

I:AXK mayo. .>:r reel! star, and .ANN
l.l THi:i{. ai-o of the films, are to
be i-iifi anii-i d In a
vv vaiuievllle
sketcli to lie ^ent out tinder direction of
I.ICWTR A- GOltliO.N,
A vehicle has not
yet been selected
B. C. HILI.I.AM Is doing a nevv net
under the management of-C. B. M.\DT'tor'K. dcserih' d as a “novelty revue’".
HILl.IA.M openid the last half in Stam¬
ford. Conn., starting a brief out-of-town
tour preliminary to a Nevv York show¬
ing.
Totrn Topics, an ALl'N GERBER pro¬
duction that has been touring the I.oew
Time, came off thi.s circuit last wetk and
Imniedlatily opened on the K/-A. Circuit
in Nevv York playing the Hamilton the
first half and the Jefferson the second.
POT.I.Y and OZ. recently on the K.A Time, have been booked for the I.oew
Circuit to op»n next week (first half)
at the Delancev Street, Nevv York.
WILLI.AM EBS, ventriloquist, has reI nvj red fn.in his re<-ent Illness and reMimed vau'levllle dates this week at the
Howard, Boston.
He was forced to can-

In pflr«

for Dm ratalrguf

TAYLOR’S

Hilitiodrom'e.
in anv

tnd nn

$75.00

In r d< hilt in vaude-

n<it^ apiiear

ISM

144 WMt 4Sth tt .
NEW YOAK.

(.
I

oapr*.

G. SHIIMDHELIVI

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc.

'Milan, and with the

t h e

T r*

MM EMI WMklatta,
INOIANAanilt.
.

ni» Ono PItf» In lh« Wli» WxrM
rutMlihnA into
AMELIA ORAIN. PliMi<]«l(h„

WASAfcflAfAV

Tunt

WRITTIN

CARL HIESSE

SCENERY ’’firHPpr

(Papa’s Gonna Make You Hot)

TUA.MONlj
and
nitKNNAN
were
forecd to cancel last week at Keith’.s,
liostoii. owing to surtd< n illness and leiiirn-d •'» .N’ew York. Their .spot was filleil
by NI-IKULT and C.M'F thru the Bos¬
ton office of the K -.\.

P

November 14.

PVERY OKCllESTRA LEADER
EVERY BAND l EADER
EVERY SAX. Pl-AYER
EVERY TROMBONE PLAYER
-^- EVERY PIANIST
SEND FOR BIG
EVERY \TOLINLST
FREE CATALOG
tVERY CORNETIST
EVERY CLARINET 1ST

(

EVERY MUSICIAN
Must have this valuable Free Musical Reference Guide of what
the big publishers afe featuring and what the big orchestras arc
playing.
SEND TODAY FOR YOUR COPY—JUST OFF THE PRESS

Orchestra Music Supply Co.
1658 Broadway,

Dept. E,

New York

(It.,

727 Vbfmth

CHICAGO

HIW

Wliat I s

Human Radio?
A

raarvrioui. Marlltng dUrotpry of a phm.
ftry
I'll tP4«h ii In vny in no# ItH'mi
hf mail mmnlptfly for |l.«0 or nv.nry rrfun'Vfl
II
It
ifl
a
lakt’.
ii»k
th#
Nrw
T >rk.
no9t'>n 4rvl
M' n^ml P‘ll #
to ptinUh m# fnr f«U#
«t itniH-nt».
Th- y hb*#
n U «iitl pr4l»r<f it hicHfy.
Th# r#4.|tn( In yiMir I'lnmr *
iTenthtiii: |o a
nlut « in hli or lirr mrml
A HONIGMAN. SSI Ca.
laaial AvaaiM. Ap.irtmpRt 20>B. Mantrtal. Canada. No
apiaruttu
r ritui;*niti>t. no rltrtrirlly applici.

r\‘

**K«Tth*i_Jhratrf, .kucuit I. 1225
"SIR.
HO.N!OM.%N—Think y»»ti for th#
ful
demoontratinn yfit
K«rft
with your daughtrff.
It’i «4iO'1rrfu1
No f#»turrc with th# handi or ferU
no muaniUr m>'f#mrnt« in th# far#
1 har# nerer y#l
wltn#*a#d anything that wuuKI r«iual it.
It‘t a won¬
derful foat.**—TONOVKR. SUoager Imprrlal Thritra*
Montreal

WE SUPPLY A\Y.
THING IN MUSIC

NO MORE TROUBLE
wbotlt comedy n.atorial
>ou start using

cel several weeks of New England Time
when he took ill.
HARRY SMITH and Jl’D STRONG,
doing a novelty singing act. opened the
s.-ason last week at the Broadway. Nevv
York, in the same offering they did last
y. ar.
LEE STEWART conUnues to book
the team.
JOHN B. McKEE. K.-A. booking agent
in tlie office of PAUL DUR.ANt). re¬
turned to the job last week litiiping
about with the aid of a cane.
McKEE
lias a carbuncle on his right foot that
lia.s kept him ^way for several weeks.
The team of FRTE.ND and SPARLING
have split and the new combination of
SI’.ARI.ING and ROSIC formed. SPARLl,\G and his nevv partner are appearing
in a nt vv act under the direction of
DAVID SABLOSKY.

D

OROTHY DILLEY, who return.s to
vaudeville in lier own act with DON
TO.MKINS. opens this week in New
A’nrk. placing the first half at tiie Kranklin and tlie last half at the Hamilton
EDIUE EiTZ GER.4LD. a third m< niber
of the act, was formerly with KITTY
DONER.
The
DH
FOR
Bovs,
HARRY and
DENNIS, who have beehlibroad for some
time, are returning to tlie Slate.s shortly
after tlie Cliristmas holidays for a Keith.\lhee route, obtained for them by JENIE
JACOBS.
BERYL OR.AY Is touring the Pantages
fiuiiit with her partner, .M.\RY B.XKER,
operatic
p r i m a
__
—
<!onna.
In an
act
wtilch they hill as
Oi in and ' IJcar tt.
They
reiently
broke the offeiing
in
around
New
York. MISS •IR.AA’
formerly
did
a
“single” and before
that was a member
of
the
team
of
MORGAN
and
GRAY.
The SERRATOS
presenting a gym¬
nastic
act.
have
Hcryl Gray
been
book* d
by
PAUL
DURAND
for the Oiplieiim Piietiit, opening this
week in Milvvaiike..
’Phe act has been
with'the R1.\GL1N<;-B'ARNIJM show this

new offering, the materisl of which has
been supplied by BLAN(2HE MERRILIa

The vehicle is labeled .4» Eifn ffrrnk
and is destined for the K.*.\. New York
houses.
HOCKY and GREEN
have
shelved
their newest act in which JAMES B
G.'RSON
was
featured and also have
abandoned The Kiti'hent tte /femr, which
tliey put Into rehearsal recently, until
tliey secure a Juvenile comedian for the
featured part better than those who h:i,e
• ■ime to their attention since the act
was planned.
GEORGE
N.
BRDWN,
champion
walker, and MRS. BROWN are sp* ndlng
a
few days in Auburn.
N. Y.
.MRS
BROWN underwent an operation for the
removal
of tonsils
and
adcnold.s
last
week, the operation bi ing performed .it
tlie City HokiiIihI by im. IT A. LEWIS
MRS. BROWN Is doing nicely.
ALICE
HA.MH.TON
and
GEORGE
HAYES in The ifpirit of 1776, hv P.Ai’I.
• lERAltn S.MITH, opened at P.di’.s p.ilace Theater. Bridgepoi t, Conn., la.st week.
T'he Thriftics’ tie dew, presented l)y 1C
K. N.MiEl., and l•alurill4; Ki-:i..s:< • ‘.,nd
DEMO.NDE, form, rly of tlie Zoqt.ld F»l.
lies, vvitli Gi:oi:<;i-;
itoYci:. .\i.\rgii-:
ROA’CE. .lAf'K THOMAS. PLIKE H AYMAN. VIRGINIA ROBBINS. GAMIT.LE
GALLARI* and CI’RTIS and VANPE.
opened at Poll’s Palace Theater, Bi Ida' port. Conn.. last w< ek.
AMANDA MAY and HOWARD .MAY
in Honqs Clnssiiiue opened at Poll’s Pala.e
Theater,
Bridgeitort,
Conn.,
last
week.
.

.iioitiid
Company,
with
MILDRED
HORN,
PAUL
.MOORE
and .MONTY
.M.APK. opened at Poll'^ Theater, Bridgeport, Ponn.. last week.
HARRY ROYE an-1 BILLIE MAYE :n
a new act. Ln Fantasique, vvitli EVELY.V
JOYCE.
I.E.NORE
Sr'HEFEER.
IJ (REDO
SI.STERS.
Bt)YD
DAA’TS
HO.MER
DA\V.S<».N
and
CHARLES
P.APPA. opened at Poll’s Palace Tlienter,
Bridgeport. Conn., last week.
ALMA
and
DUVAL,
with
HARRY
CLICK, opened at Poll’s Theater, Bridge,
port. Conn., last week.

Avfntrf.

VOAK

the day

THE NEW
MADISON’S
BUDGET

NO. 19
Many Iilgit-s.ilarltol .acts credit
tlielr present fame to M.VDISO.NS
P.UDT.KT
The
lit.st
Is.suc, Nt). 10. contains a nuiulH-r
of .smart, purc-flre monologues,
double acts for two mtiles and
male ami fem.ile, jnlnatrel firstporta,
single gags,
etc.,
etc.
Price

ONE DOLLAR
t»r for il.r.o will .•iend Non. 18 and
Ifl. prepaid, to any part of flf
world.
.Absolute
satisfaction
guaranteed or money cheerfully
refiiiided.
Send orders to

JAMES MADISON

1052 Third Ave ,

New York City

WHEN ON THE COAST
let tne write you a itevv act
or expertly analyze your pres¬
ent one and tlien make con¬
structive suggestions for Its
still greater etfielency.
For
service nd.lre.ss

JAMES MADISO

N

544 Market St., San Francisco.
Telephone Franklin 422.

Bo.ston
Mass.

Theater,

K.-A.

house

In

Boston,

BOBBY B.ARRY and Company of six
In
The
l.udy Killer oivned at Pull’s
Theater, Brldgei>ort. Ctiiin., last week.

J. C. MACK and Company In ilolhrr
OooM, a <'omedy sketch, scored nt Poll’s
Capital
Tlieater,
Hartford, Conn
hist
week.
MR. MACK play, d In the first
Poll house in thia city 2.T years ago

OnORGE and ETHEL LIVINGSTO.N.
known as the htinian plnwheels, will be¬
gin a tour of the Poll Time November
Ifi, opening in Bridgemtrt. Conn.
At
present the team la playing
ring the New

T.EFEA’ER, cyclist. Is now doing
single over the lavy Time.
His turn
conKlsts
of
II college
(rnmp
numb- r.
I.t'FEVER using a bicycle, unicyclu an I
hia featured pedestal number.

n

I

The Billboard
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his

NEW
TURNS AND RETURNS
* ’
w * V* ,
_
-——
Tnct'cr
' ® '

Twins and Comoanv
____

*

Hr' Utrrd at
Thivto'- Sew York. ,
jjy
Sittiny—}>pccUiis, ill full.
yiftni’ minutes.

'
cj,.*,

t
Sttrrt
Time—

Anv booker seeing the Tower TwMns
■ ml th< ir company here in the tryouts
"hi'iiM have no hesitation In carrying
the li t, a farce comedy that packs Isuphs
ai'lint/ all the way and makes good en.imiient for mo. t any bill
except
..•here the "name" attractions only aro
^n4lT.d pood vaudeville.
The Tower
b(.v9 who can’t be told apart, are suprxiftisl by a company of two, one of whom
nlavs the part of a detective in search
pf 'a h otlcppcr (one of the Towers).
The fourth member
the girl, worth a
CM.I two millions, who la to J*’*»"y the
bootleitp.r.
\N Itli a tinge of the old
riit-and-«l!led method.e of the melodrama.
erved up In a farcical way. the detfCtivo rhaN»'K the tioyn alt ov>‘r the place,
getting tiiribly niixeij up because of thedr
ri.'Si** rt<*niblance to each other.
“ y'®
UiX'th rfcTi r Is caupht, the weddinp, ^t for
that da.v. will be ofl- *9,

Is

{;?^h*r^‘>Vls^ead^V‘*l^^^^^^
V!7J i‘heniq eVs from one to an In» Jw^cef In full stage where the girl
terlor
,,,.,^1!^ ’ VJie pIv« .
di'fs a
numUar.
* he
identity of the -fower chaps rnlxed up
and makes wild lose to the one that Isn t
going to marry her, with the res-ult that
when she discovers this one is married
and has several kids she falls in a faint,
Both come upon the tc.ne and she goes
crazy. The situation is well worked up
for laughs.
Finally the officer comes
_

___
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McNslly’s WO 11"
Bulletin

nil

PRICE ONE DOLUR PER COPY
OTO.xXTIC fOM.ECnON of NEW. BRIGHT
A.VD OKIQINAL
COMEDY
MATERIAL
far «iud(T|ll. itaft um wnbractnt •aorythlnt
tint ran b. of ut. to tb« prrforiacr. no
Dattar nfaat lort of an ort. monolotuo. parody
or All-ln Mti h. may rrqutr..
Notwlthlundln, that MtNtlly'o Bulittin No. II Is
tiffrr In quantity and botirr to quality than
•T.r bofor* th. prico r.milnt at always.
tl M ptr lopy.
It rontatna th. follawint
lllt-tj|t up-to-data CoBMiy Matartal:
fe.-h one . pclUr. bIL All kindr lodudlDi
Btbrtw. IrUh. Nru. Wop. Kid, Tm&potu<*..
b.t-k « d WklufM*. EmuIa tTmv, Dutch
ud Stunp SpMctL

tl ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
set

la ispliuM wlnaer.

11 Ori{iui Adi Iw Male and Fiaak
Itwy'll Disk, lood oa e&y MV.

M SORE-nRE PARODIES
« kH of Brcideiy’a ItUkt MOf hltA
so. U full of pep.

Ikdl

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT
•hiltled ’"Tbe QutrreUooM Duauslce".
not.

U‘l •

roof-lifting act for two females
TbU .ct U 4 M-ke/M fur.-&r. blL

RAHLING TRIO. QUARTEHE
DANCE SPECIALTY ACT
Cwslcal.

buaofuuk and nb-tlcfellns.

A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH
totlllrd "Rooa IS".

It'(

1

tert.a

froo ilirt

to flntth.

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE

d

_,

cxoetlPTJt.

Especially

KOO<l

He 1." fed hy a woman stratRht who
presents a pood appearance and Is very
much at home on the stape.
As a matter of fact, both make a pood appearance.
which helps the act not a little.
But the
patter Is very weak
and
should
bo
bolstered with some new material. The
"don’t pive your right name" remark was
ro old even for this audience that it
elicited not the sllphtcst reaction on the
part of even the youngest In the theater.
They can benefit much by using material in the talking end of it to match In
newness the singing end.
P. 13.
_

■

"The
*

-n-.r

Mi}»s Ropers, n prima donna, with a
fair
to
middlin’
sriprano
voice
that
pleases, is as> isied by a band npprepatioa
m.-n and a .'p. dally dancer

Old

^

Rrrieteed at Proctor's 125fh Street
Thrater, Sew York. Style_Trapeze Setfln<2—In three.
Time—Four minutrs
A
K„* »
__a
j
Lazeila mounts ^
hnr>^* h ’lr'
vav *un ^nd cTeentes
v.ay up ana txtcut6s a numbcT of tho
u>ual tricks. Including foot catches, neck
balances, etc., while the trapeze is swing¬
ing back and forth.
Reinp that the turn
runs only four minutes, Lazeila could add
more feats to his routine.
What he of¬
fered when reviewed was well received.
He appeared In the tryouts.
R. C.

Edward Leroy Rice Presents
White House”

Reidcwed at Proctor’s 125fh Stroct
Theater, Sew York.
Sty'.e—Minstrel.
Setting—Specials, in two scenes. Time—
Twrnty./our minutes.
The title of this minstrel offering concern? the minor portion of its locale and
tenor.
A
trailer announces that the
Ethiopian Serenaders gave a performance
at the White House in the year 1S44 for
the then ITesldent John Tyler, and that

M
before
tw,, represent¬
btfore a
a ..ofciai
.special drop. In
In two.
ing the White House, a company of five
min.strels In the drees then worn are re¬
vealed to the audience.. They play musical
lamlwurine and bones) to a couple of
numbers that are exceedingly well rendered. and then. as _a .sp.‘cl.al drop in

WRITTEN

TO

ORDER

SpeUI
VjudeTlIle
Guaranteed aure-Qte.
material
Write

^

5428

b»

Writer.
blt-tlme

WALLY JOHNSON.
South
Weill. ChiMI*.

.

I
SCENERY
n • s

Dy« Scenery—Velour Curtains
r'^^WE!
R. WCSCOTT KING STUDIOS,
2215 V»n Buren,
—||||]|r||
MAH Ip II
niniiifcw
1721
BRO
1721 BROADWAY,
NEW
Pi
Phone. Columbu* 2384.

MAHIEU COSTUMERS, Inc.
YORK

Mill”

mi»i«tcs.
litre Is an act that brings the qualntof the Dutch land.scape and Dutch
costumes to the btape with no attempt
to burlesque it.
The per.-onnel are a
mother, her two dauphters, and their
two lovers.
Revolvinp windmills that
turn for the duration of the act add to
the realism of the scene.
There Is some nrellminarv talk be-

adtam lti '"fl-f h *^7
mother and her daughters
Sf.nVi. *
n'‘'‘r'‘f>''rhoo.l about their fath.^r which might very well
*'«f/^***’*
^‘'•''Prs,
ncllned
to be h,. either eliminated or fre.shened, for it
'^riou.- solos during the includes all the old gap** about a lazy
rout.ne of the net, one of which is done letter half who won’t work and no new
in sieveral lanptiapo.s. Thi.s number, how- ones
^
ever, is not any 1, nper than the average
^
The .sptcialtv
The acrobatic dancing of one of the
.«ptcialty dancer does two numbtrs’
numbtrs’.
tho
one a Charier ion scoring easily on each' niales helps the act materially.
The
sho is a gr.aceful vounp w'oin-in whova yodeling of the other male, together with
future should be bright
\ number of
dancing of his colleague, are excellent
lighting cff.cts of the k.sleldosconic kind enough f® make up for the other blemare used in the Dopers offering
Some of
The singing of the three women.
tl.em are p,.od. but "in one or two inEnglish and German, is not so good.
stances the -rbctrlcian hardTing these ef'W'hat militates strongly against the
lect'* did som<* poor operating when re- success of the offering is the number in
In on
scene the clouds look which the elderly woman sings a song.
unnatural and in another the ocean i.s in German, which revolves In some way
n-oving too rapidly.
The effect of ralo still unfathomed by this reviewer, about
lightning in the latter is excellent.
a chart, held by one of the girl?, upon
R. C.
which are sketches of a chicken, a stork,
.
a candle snuffer and other instruments

the

^

ACTS

Reviewed tivdacsdny ereninff, ?7oi’cmt. ot K'ent ft’.s Bedford, Brooklyn,
ff. Y. Style—Comedy and sinyiny. Setffno—Full stage, special.
Time—Fifteen

J,
„
Street
^
ort/irafro. se tting—Specials, in full atnye.
Tittic auuteen rrttfiKtrs.
p-.j,,..,.,,

Is

lr,rAL
I \
§\

Lucillc RoCCfS and Company

"At

n SCREAMING MONOLOGUES

■tcti

upon the scene, pets "his man” and starts
with him, when he is tricked into tak** bribe.
IbTe the otlur Tower, havInp s-tolen the deti;ctive’s badpe, n preeents
a superior ollic< r, pets tho
bribe back, and as the curtain falls
to.sses the lifted badpe back to it.s owner,
A bit that le novel and produced a
hearty laugh when n vi< \ve«l fwcurs when
the soupht-for b'xitlcpper stands In front
of a mirror without the glass, going thru
the motions of tixinp his tie. etc., while
the other Tow« r faces him from the other
side following every movement, thu? flabberpasting the det.-ctlve.
No classy set. swell co.stumes or puton. but a thoroly entertaining act that
makes you laugh.
R. c.
—

poTiRS

the
w’oman
keeps
pointing
to
these
various sketches.
Several remarks from
t*’® audience to the effect of "what’s it
aU about?” Indicated pretty clearly that
onlv the Genuan-speaking persons in the
nud'^’nce could glean any ?en.«e in it.
number can’t be translated into
i.'TscFiiaH
\f hnH hoct hA tf^liminatPYl,

TUrAT
I rl tM I

THEATRICAL
SHOES

.
"V W ; To*.
Panrlnj
Sllprers
and
|8«^^^. Sh,9t Vamp Shoes for SUKe
r
and Sirrft ri,'g SamUls. enUUtorlcal Sho«'i of all klnd^

ROVICK
Thtalrical Shoe Compony
431

B

B B

Wabash*
Chleaga.

B

AM ATEURS
Musicians. Singers. Actors. Dancers, ComedUni.
fei in touch ^ith H.tRVET TUOMA3 and b^
• professUinai in a short tlmo.
Send lOe
»“» particulars,
fxarstrr'vr ’¥Tj/x**ae

I

HARVEY THOMAS

59 Etst Van Buren St..

CHICAGO.

CLOG DANCING
I
I
I
I

I
I

without 4 tezeber.
You can caiily
learn from "The Clog Donee Book".
Includes Special Music with each of
the
26
Dances,
fully
illustrated.
showing the steps.
Cloth bound.
Price. $2.40

Send for catalogue of books on Folk,
Clog. Salaral and Aesthetic Dancing,
I "The teacher wilt find them valoI able as reference books and the proI fetsional
dancer
ideas
in
them
I aplenty.
Gordon Whyte, in The Billboard,

I
I

A. S. BARNES & CO.,
Dept. C. D.,

Lewis & Gordon Present

8.

7 W. 45th St..

New York

Advance Littlejohn
Creation

*‘Mamma in the Box’^
Written

and Staged by George Jessel
—With—
MME. ANN LOWEN WIRTH

Mamma.Mme. Lowen Wirth
Buddy.Irving (Buddy) Walker
Marie
.Alice King
Madame La Fair.Laddis Mav
Pierre .Paul Reid
The Count.George Parks
The Gendarme.George Stockton

Reviewed Wednesday ciening, Soremtier 4, at B. S. Moss' Regent Theater,
Xcw
York.
Style—Comedy
novelty.
Setting—In one and three, special. Time
_Fifteen minutes.
G®®«-ge Jessel originally did this skit
both musical comedy and vaudeville
fer a short time.
It Is built around a
youth taking his mother to a French

!!* a bit in one
onl wnere.ii
wUreln the
at
ine mbth?r^i2
mou.er .s ae
f^I^PhoGe trying to lot ate h^

HEADDRESS
A Big Flash.
FOR

NOVEMBER.

Oar Price,$S.00
Famous LitUeJolin RJilnastones can he ieugM onig at

LITTLEJOHNS
254 WMt 46th Street

NEW

ANYTHINO IN RHINESTOXES.

•‘’NoiMess"

‘‘Perfect’

Toe Slippers
iPoL n-io-ifi

Toe &. Ballet
Slippers

Uaka ibfol'jtely
DO
DtllM
uhllo
duoclog.

Are •odorMd by
tbt profiHlon.

one blose... the Vpotlipht hit.s an upper |V®
box. In front of which I.s a tlag and where
a man dressed as John T.vler speAks of
the entertainment In his time, etc.
B.ick to the stage the five men are
reveaU'd In pre.-vnt-day setting, wearing
the flashy strijH'd co.stumcs of minstrds.v
In 192.1.
From here on the Idea of the
"White Hou.se” diH'su’t enter Into the entcrtalniiieiit. The men sing various popu-

TRY THEM
^ H® arranges to take her to a
matinee.
At the "matinee” they sit In an upper
box and the action of the French farce
takes place on the stage, of course.
Working
in
the
audience
as
usual
creates the laughs more easily and tlure
are many good laughs thruout the run-

Ther* t. a RIO dlffereiK,.
Mall Order. I’romptlr rillid.

BEN

&

SAL.EY

"Mikcri f.r the Pr.t.ul.s.”
244 Wett 42d Str.et.
New Vork, N. V.
Tel.. WIscnMn 0548.

rntiii*,! —th. IiMYiM of Hwiry". It’, brlgbt.
biNiy ind bubbit. cr with ult.

II MINSTREL FIRn-PARTS
•itb ilde-aplltut.f jokM aod bas-sboi eroMCf. I.«.

McNALLTS MINHREl OVERTURES
With
Ff>r III#

oMlcf had olMlQC oboruMB

mlnttrwl.

GRAND MINHREl FINALE
•milled "Ilontleg Bim".
It will kaip tha
•uJl«D'# gtiiiog fur owra.

Harry Gribbcn and Comp.iny

IS MONOBITS
■•Miou* ■

aura-lr, hit.

HUNDREDS
■L.!!!*’*•'■*•<* OfoM rira Joks, 1*4
«il<* PM ha oMd for •lilpwalk oowt,

'.r two mtlM aod ba!. aad fWAlA

BESIDES
waafiU U. th.
iJL:???'"!* Ih. Mil*, of McNAIXT’K RTT^
L
’* *• "'‘'T O". Doll»r p«r eopr:
“"V yod rou RiiIUMbb No. 7. 8. 8. 10
UM 11 lor 13 go, aiiD BoMy-btrk guarantM.

WM. McNALLY
n East 125th Straat.

vb'wed. niid .so did the dancing.
On tho
whole the offering is far above the average.
I’ersonally, the writer would have
liked to have had more of the progr;im
John Tyler *'nJoycd back in 1S44.
What
was given only whetted the appetite.
R. C.

Naw York

but ni.Tny other bits of business as well,
The big laughs come with the garbled
version of what I.s tr.anspiring anil the
di.stortid dialog.
The skit on the stage,
which is merely playing straight for the
duo in the balcony box. is an amusing
one and has been reviewed in these col¬
umns before.
The supporting cast did all that could
Pa^rtlcmlarly

Reviewed Wednesday evening. SoeemWalker,
t^ho
is
no George
her 4, at Kern> y's B'djord, Brooklyn, Jessel. yet manages to get all the laugha
N. Y. Style—Comrdy and .si'iging. Set- (Hi.ssible.
It seems to us. however, that
(illy—In two.
2 im*—Fourtim minutes, the offering has but limited ponsibilltles
A preliminary short film. In which ho out.slde of tho.se theaters whose patIs halli d a.s on*- of .Mack .*4* nncl’s famou.'i ronage Is made up mostly. If not entirely,
conicdians
introduces Harrv Gribben’s of Jewish trade.
For those who do not
hT to rgoTnXtlon ^
understand Jewish the laughs will not
not altogether warranted In tho light of be so plentiful. M hen reviewed the offersuhs.-quent events
Ing lacked a real smooth tini.sh. In fact
His comic songs reve.1l a moderately ending abruptly. This may have been so
giKid voice
His* material Is good, his because the final laugh is loft to the
offering,
taking
unex|>ected
turns
at surprise kick In the skit on the stage,
the doing which draws a big hand, and the average patron looks for some
His training In the motion picture field additional one from the two In the box.
8<*ema to have .stood him

In good stead,

as his pantomiming which uccompanlus

who should fade away
have no further dialog.

quickly

If

they

M. H. S.

COMEDIANS—ENTERTAINERS-AMATEUhS
if ,ou «r» looking for good Conmly ind Lot-ciiieumt
M>>tctlal, ll’i here. If It's her., U's guj<J.
"OLD OOC GAGS MINSTRELS.”

I!*’ ? JJ? S'!’?—*!
3
m1b.');.’.‘ 1.00 I nI". 8 <40 mib!)!!!; i
n,; 4 (40 MiB.'i.'." lioo N.'. 9 (40 mib!)'.!'.'. i!uo
n.! 5 (40 mib!)!!? l!oo I No! 10 i. PreMriti.B.
A"» 3 Abov# Nuaibrrt (T«o-Hour Shown 52.50.
So 1
*1 so
cambie'* EBtwt’o'r! T.oo Fuoster N«. I (J.kp.) .25
WathburB'. Eot’t’o’r .25 Funjtpr No. 2 iJ.krt) .25
Gaoiblt’a Mioitrpu.. .50' Mack'. M(oitr»i»»
j 00
L^
! “
igiatariala (Mwiol.q) .25 100 Speachea .6.00
nifK liPrnT
Ult-rv uoL.ni
W
•Mi'* Street.
NEW YORK CITY,
.
-Si'’’.'!
A^'S'clmhiSitUa"wui
yI. Mtaev
A
Camhuuti.B Ordtr
win s«v. y.w Mtaev.
Advirtlw Id Tk. Biiib».rd—jwi’M N MtiifM wltM
rwuita.
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The Billboard
Leon

TO
ink.

Presents His Most Mystifying Experiment
“THE

DEATH-RAY GUN”

From Which He Will Shoot a Human
Projectile Thru a Sheet of Solid
Armor Plate

T!eriru-rri Monday matinee at the PaU
aci Thfatir, Xrw York. Style—Illusion.
Setting—Full stage, special.
Time—TeTi
mtiiiitf s.

THE

November 14, 1925
Gormicy

RERFORMER

BANK

Thrnirr,
norrlty.

BY MAIL

ESTABLISHED

206-212 West 34th Street, New York
MMt Convenient Location. Ad|olnlng Penn, and Long Itland Termlnalt.
Aetetsible from every directioa
Bank Open Moodayt and Frldayi froin 9 A. M. to 7 P. SL
Sstnrdayi, 9 A SL to Noon.
Other Da;i, 9 A.

I..eon open.s the act in one w’hen he
ermes
(.n attired In a foreign army
oflic er's uniform and does the announcing
an<l
exp.HriHtory end ol
the offering.
The hallyhoo gets over nicely and, going
NORTH RIVER SAVINGS BANK.
[ ] Kindly open an account and aedit $.
nhl.b 1 encloic, and forward pau book to m*.
to full stage, the apparatus is revealed
and further barking is done regarding
Signature
the act.
There is a switchboard with various
Addreti
lighting effects supposed to be in con¬
nection with the so-called Death Ray.
The cannon Is seen and the armor plate
In a frame similar to that of the oldfashioned mirrors.
There are ohe female
and three male assistant.*, excluding the
(Wh>re The Bi| Guns Get Thek Rotrs)
^3
artiste, wlio Is later Incased in the pro¬
I. lugh ai you nrvrr laughed before at gaga that
jectile.
They are In sailors’ garb.
Two
you've nrvrr htard brforr
of the men go down into the aisle and
ORIGINAL!
ORIGINALI
ORIGINAL!
request
patrons
to
sign
their
names
Thr krynote of The Jritrr to originality.
Monoacross the one sheet of paper which is
PER PAGE THAN ANY SIMILAR |
lofuri, D-iuble Art*. Slnylr Oagi. MlnitrrI First
to be pinned across the steel to show
Parts, Qiiiirtrttr Art Ventriloquist Act. Iturirsqur.
PUBLICATION IN THE WORLD ■
later that It has not been penetrated,
Farce. Hurlnaque Mystery
Drama. Comte Sciia
Titles, Solo Crarks. P< cmi and Parodies. Not an oM
altho the girl has been shot thru it.
gag from rover to rover. Price, One Oollar,
The gun is made ready and the girl
comes on and is fitted Into the shell and
JAMES J. COGHL^N
►3 Wade St., Jermey City, N. aJ.
placed Into the gun from the muzzle end.
The
steel
is
placed
almost
directly
against the mouth of the cannon, and in ^ ^
Retail Stare,
back of the armor Is the bedlike cot to 90 233 W. 42d St
catch the human projectile.
Leon gives
DANCING FLATS FOR STAGE AND STREET WEAR
the signal and the electric juice is turned
U'rltt$ Iht famous John Tilkr: "Mr. Barney i» tht enln Amttican
on with all dramatic effect.
A second
manufacturtr aha has hetn able to mu^ shats that can efanJ up under
later the sheet and girl arrive on the
the hard Utar film by Tiller this."
Till* tpecial dindng flat—lealher-Ilned. hand turned,
spring, apparently seen going straight
fovered heel,—now nbtalnabir for general u>a on at age
thru the steel without having l.urt either
or atreet! Write for Catalogue B. B. M.AIL ORUKK
the steel or projectile.
It happens so
our aptrlalty. Mailed C. U. D.—>atlif>rtlon guaranfast that this end of the act I- over beteed—on rrrelpt of foot outline. Patant Leather, Black
Kid. Black and White Satin. Split Fibre Solee. 11.SO
tore one realizes that it started.
It
^
extra,
.aluminutn Tlpi. »2.n0 eiUt. tiliei, l-«. Widths. A-K.
makes a great illusion, but whether or
We are the iMt at Manufacturer! of To* Dancing Slippers.
not Leon can get enough money out of
^
Send for BeokM. B ARM E Y’S. 304 W. 42nd St., N. Y,
It to replace that of the old act. when he _
did 20 different tricks as well as a big
illusion, remains to be seen.
After the illusion is performed the ■
plate is wheeled to the footlights again ■
and the paper with the signatures on it ■
removed to show that nothing passed I a.
your favorite Photo and I will m.ike you a donen unmounted Photoe for the home or lobbr
thru it.
The stage is well lighted thru- I
ITS OF 100. 5x7. $7.00: 8x10. «l0.00. Quirk Sarvica. Send P. 0. Mtney Order Only
out the act and there is no attempt to ■
H. GOLDEN, 104 Hanavar St.. Beaton, Maaaaehusetta.
obscure the operations In any way. Leon
is prepared to exploit the attraction in a BHi
big way.
M. H. 8.
-

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. r»

Male team of Oormley and Paffrey
npp< nrr<l III the tryouts, whfii revl.-w d.
In a son*;, dance, acrobatic and clowning
turn
that
assays
considerable
worit^
The boys appeared halfway down the
hill and reRlstercd a good hand.
Their
various acrobatic bits are cleverly exo«
cuted and a number of dangerous fall^
particularly on the back of the neck, are
done with exactly the same preci.slon as
(haracterizes the other feats In their
performance.
AVhlle one applauds the
acrobatic features of the turn one laughs
at the same time at the comedy th.at goes
with
their
execution.
A
burlesiiued
w’restling match for the finish brings to
an end 10 minutes of genuine enjoyment.
We hope never to aee the team in
tryouts again.
R.

—AND THERE ARE 104 PAGES!

Ant’

1 ILLtiiK

12 Photos lUlo for

Raymond and Cavcrlv
T_ v™ o,
.1
'
In New Pleasantries

Revietced Wednesday evening, flovemher 4, at B. 8. Moss’ Regent Theater,
Kew York.
Style—Comedy.
Setting—
In one. Time—Twelve minutes.
Team is reunited after several years’
separation.
Tliey
are
doing
“Dutch"
comedy as musicians and come on carryIng their violin cases.
Their makeup is
the old reliable kind, rotund stomach and
straw-colored goatee.
If we remember
rightly the offering is much the same as
they did in the pa.*t as to style and
material, plus some new stuff.'
They
work up se veral funny arguments, startIng with their job, and going from one
subject to another, including the subway
gags and the buying of a piece of property on Long Island.
They have the
deed and one reads it, getting the w'ords
and meaning wrong, while the oth'-r
reads it over and gets anotlier laugh with
the correction.
Tims “witness’’ is read
“wet nurse” and there is an argument
as to wliat is meant bv U. S., etc.
Toward the close they work up the
familiar hoke business of “what street do
you live on?’’ and the answer is “Watt
street’’.
Even tlio the patrons know
what is coming, the laughs came more

h.a »jt.

pep and tempo in the delivery, or both,
depend." on how they averaged up and
w. nt over at their performances.
They
did not seem ey full of ambition when

wrecked his life and career the lovers
recognize the analogy betw'een his aje^y
‘"^nd their own case.
He lays It on thick
and praises just the

we caught the act
M. H. 8.
_
~
,1
....
j
j
u
Lstelle
and
I-Tiinriov
°
Huntlcy
—In—
JTJTIFT and ROumn

lulled of
and aj'o finds his long-lost .luiiei or
‘"another day in the person of the actresa
,
,
..U „ nnn,ni»fo

Winw'ood

Huch

A Romance by Harry Wag^•ta^£ Oribble
Staged by the Author
CAST
Mi.^3 Oliver-Playlng Juliet....BstMle Winwood
.Mr. JurdsD—PUytng Romeo.Hozb Uuntley
Mr. LcMrunge—Playing Krlar Lawrence.
.Erneiit Weber
Mra. Kane—Playing Hiss Ollver’a Dre.sser....
.Marie Falla
An Old Man
.
..
..^.Chaa. Scofield
JnUe?"
® ^
” •“'*
S^ne 2-MIs. Oliver’, Dressing Boon.
Rcpn. x_Ob the stave

Reviewed Monday matinee, Novemb^
2. at the Palace Theat^, I,«w York,
Style—Comedy playlet.
Setting—In two
and full qtage, special.
Time—Twenty
mfnafea.
This vehicle we believe was on the
boards a few years ago, but offhand we
fail to remember just who starred in it
It ouglit to make a fairly go<^ act for
both the masculin* and feminine leads,

«"

BfOtbcfS

Reviewed Monday afternoon, November 2, at the Hippodrome, New York,
Style — Acrobatic novelty.
Betting — In
one. Time — Seven minutee.
,j,he

Arefia

Brothers,

one

a

Older

The

Kiewnings

Revietced Monday afternoon, Noi ember
2, nf the Hippodrome, New York. Style—
.irrial novelty. Setting—Special, in three.
Time—Five minutes.
A
trio
of
acriallrts
hailing
from
Europ# who enact a number of thrilling
feats on the trapeze and later from the
bar construction after the traivezon have
been removed.
They work high In the
n<r, using nu net. and actually take their
life In their own hands when exe< uling
the “catcheB’’ and other stunta In the
routine.
One of the men, held by hia
comrades fryin hitting the floor by ropes
that are suspemled-from his ankle*, |g
thrown out so far that he almost touches
the stage when swinging in this posi¬
tion. head downward.
The stunt drew a
gc>od round of applause when reviewed
Short and sweet opener for any bill,
guaranteed to produce a thrilL

ram* aad Ruppllt*
BALDA AXf
Vice. O-L OaHtsah, Wiiewiala.

ACTS

PLAYS.
MINSTRELS
WRITTEN.
TERMS for a
stamp.
^mplefa Minitral
8luw, $3.
Comedy VeuJ^
Ti lleetloa, IS.
Playwright.
EMt LIvargaal, Ohily

E

Oood line of Magle and Tentriloquiam Change. Thtel
If to* far.
Hava plenty of baggage for aeiurliy.
Write or wire KD U.LlllN'U, General Delivery. At¬
lanta, Georgia,

WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS.
For Heat or Sale.
507 Ncrth Braadnay,
ST. LOUIS

B- C.

Reviewed Monday afternoon, November
at the Hippodrome, New York. Style—
Singing. Setting—In one. Time—Twenty*
2,

six miniife*.

'^’'® Internationally known tenor-cantor.
Ros.-nblatt
who him »nnonr.ari in
concert and on tours from time to time
blit never before In vaudeville, was a
tremendous hit at the Hippodrome Monreconciliation, and they are determined (jj^y afternoon.
He stopped the show and
that they will
by the ml.-takea of hung up an appl.iuse ri rt>rd se< oncl only
others.
Act will probably do for a trip to that attained by Paul Wlilt. iiian. The
around the circuit, but l®t a hope that cantor, of heavy set and wearing a long
^^lss Winwood does better in the dressing- beard, appeared in a modest frock « oat.
room scene.
M. H. S.
blue tie, skull cap. eye glasses and car■ ■' “
rled a little book In his hand to which
AfCna

c.

*2.00

In this particular Instance it seems to fall average
vaudeville
bill.
The
Arenas
short In the hands of Miss Winwood. opaned intermission here when rcview’ed.
Huntley apparently gets by, and for a
R. C.
time it seems that Chas. Scofield has the
—
real fat part, doing it ample justice for
Annette Hsre
the most part.
All of which pertains to
ziuiiciic gyare
the Juliet and Romeo end of the offering
Reviewed at Proctor’s IS-lfk Street
taking place in the dressing-room scene Theater, New York.
Style—8<n.9<n.i7 and
tomb scene from Romeo and comedy. Setting—In one. Time—Sixteen
Jnliet. There
^
tninufes.
latter scene to faliiy judge the duo a? to
Petite comedienne who offers a routine
their Shakespearean abilities. M ere they
comedy numbers mo.st of which are
ihe si^’ceedlng business would more the least bit ri.sque.
Miss Dare’s act,
than u-sp«l the good impression.
bound to draw its best hand from the
,
Indicted above, the firA ..Cene is gallery god.*, makes favorable nelghbortwo and is one that needs delicate hood fare.
She opens with a number,
treatment,
Romeo
buds
his
Deiovea partly in Iri.sh brogue, that ic much ado
Juliet apparently dead u^ uer bier and about a wedding, iiinl then does a .song tli.st
takes the deathly'potion bought from yon rnight go by the title of He’s One of
Almost
Those Guys.
This one Invariably will
body does
put the balconies into action.
The third
^nd, ^'u^'bg Romeo dead, plungM the number Is one in which whii-tllng. done
dagger into her heart.
!• riar i^wrence
suggestion, figures, and following is
discovers them on his rounds soon after, Miss Dare’s characterization of a dimefriar also does the announcing be- store clerk chatting with a friend,
tween scenes.
,The number- take you t'> the counters
ing to full stage, the actre. s L seen (,f the 5-and-lO where a male customer
dr^s^^ug room voicing complaints asks the girl “Let me see your powder
to her elderly maid.
The complain^ are puff?*’ and other similarly risque qiier^
of
professional jealousy, b^ It tion.*.
A published number, a." an enla also plain that she loves her Romeo, core, was given, when reviewed, after
"
i*®
®
? better than fair hand had been aocoupled with jealousy on Doth tiues. , orded.
Act passes muster for the deuce

S" 'Tt'taS"3ld'’'„r

Caffrey

minutes.

im.

NORTH RIVER SAVINGS BANK

1

and

Proctor’f tZSf/i
Srw
York.
Fttyle—AcrohnfUs
netting—In one.
Time—Tin
at

You Can Start a

‘ri
, ^be recital rrajud* d f*ve numbers selected from a repertoire that apparently
is very varied. They were, in their order.
Celeste Alda, from the opera of that
name; The Last Rose of Snmmi-r; Yarh.

young

are a ‘"SeV
In the iZalTnn iLSe and
”hl
Maclree. The latter two were
®be
Kingiing-Barnuni
snow.
me given as encores to persistent applause.
younger Of the two executes a number of
Cantor Rosenblatt, who sings without
somersaults of a difficult character, while „ny flourish of gesture, has a tenor voice
ibe
elder
Arena
spreads
what
little of golden quality and wide range. During
laughter the act contains via clowning. bU rendition of the J. wlsh number the
jfe does a drunk character thruout and drapes parted Iv-hlnd him to reveal an
takes from his poekets every now and effective drop representing a synagogue.
then a glass or stein filled with suppo.*ed
a note In the program states that the
liquor, drawing out the laughs.
A dog cantor will not appear at the Hippodrome
w’orks with the team in acrobatic bit.*.
at the Friday night or Saturday matinee
While the turn la not of a whirlwlndlsh performances on account of the Sabbath,
nature. It Is yet adsquata enotigh for the
R. C.

Ladlaa* tad Saata' Elaatt*
Balia tad SUPPORTERS, far
Dancing, Alhtatln and Badurlng. Edward Kaaaard. Ill
W. Sid M.. Naw Vert City.
Phaaa. Caluaikaa *Mt. Saa4
for rew Ctmilar B.

THEATRICAL

SHOES

Short Vamgs far Stage and
SIraat.

Italiss Tss Dsneiat SHepsfi
Onra Hstt snd Tifhti
OLOOS. SANDALS, ETO.
Sand tar Price Llet.
CHICAGO THEATRICAL
SHOE CO..
StS Statu Wtkath Avenue
0**t. B.
rate***

$1,000
REWARD

f^ovcinbcr 14, 1925

By
(Commumeationt

13th the head of the'eonrern was “In- lOlfi to establish scholarships and aid
uu ;urat«'<i’’ nn iiiayi>r tif 'i in I’lin Alley worthy niuf^ii: slnileuts.
nnj broudeasteU tlio «li>in»;a tiiiii U'Uit
-■ ■
■—
from one of the Htu(li<>i in the proThe 13. IT. Marks Music Company will
fH.-.sional (Itpartm- nt. St veral well-known pultlish The HnxrH-Skm Krvnr. a n w
llroailwuy .■'t.ir.-t \\t re on liiiitd as well as hlaik ajnl tan musical
opus by 'Will
the Hotsy Tolty Hoys and others.
Fol- Marion
Cook
and
ITona'.il
Iliywopil.
lowinit the .spei'ial program a reception Soii-^s in the show Include Charlcutoii
and littinK l ertmonits titok itlace.
Vatl, Maty ,t)irt and Hula L.oh.
Frank U. Kt-lton, formerly in vaude- •GEORGE D. LOTTMAN
ville, has lieon appointed 1‘acitie Coast
AVill there be mud) music published
nianaK'T for tlie Mills concern, with ollices This fall?
,
to IfbO Broadway, Neiv York,
in Los Angeles.
One orchestra leader whose band i.s
fnllilline a foutraet at a prominent N't w
111 music-publl hlng enti rpriso
Two lads who had a new angle on the Yoik biUroou leedved a package convay t.s i,i,^v a b.ii b. r la a lo.i- bu.- nth are now thinking it ovt r behind taining 2l» n-wly printed orchestration ^
itoiiiiin a li'imli.d yauls fii.iu st.-ti pars awaiting the 0< ti.-ion of a
many nuir.bfrs from one Of the big
r oiliti's.
lie t .xplairis that he juilge and jury as to their fat. .
publisli* rs this w . k.
l>ioii,j to puisu • an lionest livexhe elcvat.jr operator and an att.acho
‘ It will be nec. s.sary to call a special
in.il shav. s alt. r all .are m.,re of
the
stock d.-jiartment of
Sliapiro- rehearFal to decide wlilch of the tunes
than I oiigs.
T'l.it tlio iiusi- Hernstein & Company have confes.std to " ill remain la our books," declared the
ii c* it.ain lute an.l fa.'-i inati.in, stealing thousand.s f>f cojii.-s of th.it firm’s loader.
18 in.-icat. il by hi» d. elaration s.mgs.
An amusing totmh is that they
■
on as he ruhahilii.it. s Ins bank pilf. r. d only liit.B. patiently aw.Titlng th.)
Tlie Dixon-L.ane Music Company
Is
,results of tlie pluggers’ activities before concentrating on Till the Karl of fhr

Hammcrstcin Scores

Released for Radio

,5
cull WlUc ita gongs,"
ai>fe. former conductor of the
L.il.T t)rclu-stra, will mt simi1. L. Uothafi I (Itnxy) when tiie
Ills th.ater on Seventh arenth str.. t. is a report.
Rapee
. luriK.l from a
lueessful en-

.\'.n Yoik. Nnv. 7.— .Most r.f tlie inusio
mi.-IT,.!’
b.srk in t.>\Mi from the
iiips 11undertaken ear!)' In S. ptemWr. and tr. ni their obs-I vaiioiiH, mi l
their or.i-r b..ok.->. there is et.-iy r.-.i-.'ii
t ■ b- li' V- that .-ipirits. as w* II a.-' sales,
lire i ti th*- ascent.
Ihisiness during (»c-tol.r. t'.e
.ile.w ..mL--.!rli-.« fnun.l. was at
1. ’■! i - p. ;• ci'iit letter than during the
-sn - ir.nth in 11*21. with the general
ni<.riile of ti .* tr.nle imn h hia’li. r.
The r. . .ptii>n a. .•< rd. <1 nui- ic snlosnan all i.l.'iig the I’nt* in.lien ••a, too. a
tr.or.' .1. t. nnin. d off .rt on' tlie part of
till- O’ d. r to co-op. rati’.
The situation,
one nui ic man d. clared, r. mln.led him
if the r. II’f usually In.licat. d by a suff^rer v hen tlie crisis has bi’en passed
.m.l the perl.'d of convaleect lice Is be¬
gun.
(if Inter. St to the niu«Ic publirhlng
Indii’-try. a! .), is tlie reiu.rt of an imp rt:!’!t I’i ’nu m.inufactur. r. who eta?- 1
this u. k that pi.tno sale.s are 35 p»‘r c. nt
h L’’I r this full than tliey w. re this
time ir.-t ji.T.
Tin re is a pronoiir.C’<1
Vi’Ciie for the baby gv.inil ami studio
mod’Is. and i>lanu adverti.'-lng H is sen»on ha-i b.. n lar«er than for si.ine tim**
pi't.
of t 'ur .’. this is good p. ws f’r
tiublish.T’i. as it h.is b‘’en cstimav l th.it
every pnrch.ier of a pi.ino buys at le.ast
<T'. worth of sheet music thi* first y. .ir.
rrfnrturnt.ly. at H..’ time of going
18 f' *. it !■ impossitile to pr. sent an
aci'iir.:!” s’!", y ”f th.’ im chanii’al r .yally
|.•..^l• n.. n r f”r ti.e quarter undine Nov. mNr 1
It will be nt bast Another we.’.A
lof.Te nil tt.e sfat.nients are in the
bar?' of th.’ piilill«h.'rs.
v.’ral reto li.it*’. how ev. r. imlii'.ito that,
tho no ii '- 1 .m.’nal imiiroveio’ nt will be
net d. tile fiAiir. 8 will give th« Industry
r.n ili'le > neouragement.

.h*. o.,,.,....

stein is tliat Jack Cl.igau i.nd Al I’i.intadosi, a famous combination of a d.-cad.*
ago, have again t.-amed up to writ.songs.
Tlieir last joint lilt was On thr
Hhurea of Italy. Singulaily tli. ir n. w. st
effort also d. ul.s wilti tlie b.'ot-sliap. .1
country and is titl. d liluc Italian Skies.
From tlie Joe Morris Mu.sic Publi-hing
Company eom.'s tlie news tli.at .Andy
Ho) le,
formerly with
tl.e
professional
di parturient ol tliat company, has lujoiiie.T
tiiu staff.
The only American song us.’d in her
act by Ad.i Reeve, famous Kngllsli actr.ss
at the I’.ilace ttiis wik. i.s Ihinimiiiy rtf
Touiorrotc, which
Robbins-Kngel,
Inc.,
publishes.

(CoaffaiirJ o.t poor
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Palrl

IN ROT.\I.TlE!t. I will U-n you
F how 1 wrote ttili world-lamuut
su. T
I will tell yiiu bow I
w e ‘'F.illiiw the 8w»Il.iw'‘, •'Thet
Old Oanc of Mine", ‘‘Dua’t Brine
L .lu‘‘ and oti.rf •one hlli. A poor
boy who luij nerer written a luiii baf.ir*
wioie
Vea. We Uafe No Uananat”. In
your mind may ti* tli* n. it .uiik the world
li Hail Inc Co line.
My bnok, "Serretf
of r.ii.iil .r Soncwrliln* " will help you.
8rnl p ftpald f..r

SONG Writing
Srmt

fm

MUSIC ARRANGER
N’oreliy P.’ <■
R' irdlrit and Snni .Lrr.
Pl.mo.
J-zz H.nd and Rri.s Hand.
.\rr. fr.’m yuiir mrloly.
WALEE BROWN. 36 W. Randolph, Chicago.

GET "IOWA" VoVA'oV.''
Jurt th* Number (or Your Act.
Pend SV f.ir Sl-Part Orihr)tr»tlon with Nurelty CIhj.
rua. I’ri'fmtnnal Copira frrr.
L. CLIFF MAXEY, 1826 Lyttoil Bld|., Chieito. III.

ENGRAVERS

AND

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
ELSTir-iATCS

LAST NIGHT IN
DREAMLAND

C

tSTAOLISHEO IB76

Pert n.slfenn’o latest ann«-hlt Walt* ballad. Profeisi'inal mpira iiuw ready. Prml at.iiiiii for tida
If Tuu want a ml n w r.uoihrr that will cli.k.
VOhUI'.'TEKR PUHLI.'HINO LO., Kmixllle. Teun.

A book wrttlMi by a auerooaful mualo rrmproor ard rubllabrr and oorort In dotAll fuot wb*t th* AmMl u« n mia •** de«lr** to know
loci Jr* Hat of MusM Patl.r*. Paid uid Or'dirair* Leidor*.
Hr.'«d Sid l’l*no IloU MonuftcS’iiyr*. Tli* b«*i hnoK of It* kif.l on th* lEArkaC LWh tl.OB. p^*
Paid.
Mon*f buok If booh U lot «J eUlnapd. fiend for Infnrmatlrn.
' _
the union MUtIO CO.. CIlPlilPAtl. Okie.

CbtAV V>UB>.)5MER OUR REf^C/*£f>ICE

"BRING BACK ' "TOU.OON'T MEAN “YOU MAY saONG .
MY MAMA TO Mr' NOTNIN’ TO ME NOW” JO MMKODYOjr.

Vocalion Records Revert
To Former 75-Cent Price
Yoik, Nov. 7—On November 15
'll r.’.r.l.s, made by tlie Hruns.! Ik.I. ml. r (f.impany, will lie
.1 m pr;. e to 75 I’l ilts.
8* . er.il
I .’’I th.-e iK'ord.w were cut to

'<“*■
More pl.nsant news from Shapiro-rern.

A

Rfal
CUm Ballad
fhr ChrittMai Tim*

A Red-Hot Nordt^ Blae
Npmber.
“

ESCHER & EBERLEIN, Misk Piblisiim,

Thii ‘ Beaalifal Ballad Will
-^Smp Any Show Cold.

1S47 IrM^wty, N Y. CITY

Hrtinsw ii’k f’empany plans to back
' I'.'li.’e with on intiiisive selling
Iv. I ii.'ing caiiipa.gn.
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF
Suit* 7. 20 E. Jackacn Blvd.,

If You Like Applause, Get This Waltz Song Hit

Melody Mart Notes
of the larger music pub.ir.‘ up ill urnis againi't the
I'V t. Iir. li.-nsllile atUludi* of the
muplc luiy. r fyr a ulinln-stoie bran, h In
’’>■ la tin- .Nil.Idle West, • ast of
h

’

■*

.^’1“ ''d.v.r dir.'vts the ih stinles rf a
I -It’ .III r.l.ii’h < nj.iy.H the dl tinctlon
'n. "
n>'’ie iiiuhIc than si.y other
' uni. r 111 It",- i-ouiit.)’ and has iio re th.tn
hi" ' 1
^"k. iFmiisIc nil n passing llirii
*”>J '■'•mi'lalnts w.tc mail.’ to
r r
ii.’s lii'n.i.pinrtui s, to no avail,
'
■ Ihi’ .’X... utl\.’- d'ri.ir. (I 111. tnuh' i
' ’111 to tak.. n.ti.in against one
no li, ,i
,, s'l.’.'es.stiilly m.niifested his
U)inr- ,.nii s. liiiig prow, ss

T.VX Frrr. Got* ortr blp whrrrrrr lunp or pliyrd. T.VX FllLK.
Prr>rr<«lon»l ropy with auarirttr irranr-mfnt of rhorur. Full Orrhr.tr* irnmcrnirnt, by .Oford »nd Colby
FHVNK B. OII.I.EsriE, Mutle Pul Uih..r. 11IJ Forbre St., Piltsburph. P*.
Ntw York OOice. lujS
Broidway. Lenaon. Knf.. OtBcr, B. I'diimtn A Co.. 125 Shaftribury Af*.

i^apa Knows Wtiat IVfama Wants
iWHaCIf MAMVS FCEIINO BLUE)
tWAIAA KNOWS WHAT PAPA WANTS)

F«a.Tr«t.

Brck

i:x

,
Nnnrtrrr

Writ* F. W. LITTLE. B*x 36.
ArNnal Sta. Plttiburgb, Pa.

WALT2-BALLAO (SPECIAL A RRANCCMr N T i
SrM6 kVAMHS FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIFS

tSi^T Bdwy., N. Y. C:ily

I*"'
‘hp <*>»•
liidu'ifry Inkt’H tlie form

!if
' vti. inv. .’tivra Wlil. li he hurl.* i»t music
..niv
"F
lnip» rlal wrnlli.
Not
1.
*’•
iiTiportant m.'nibers of
flrtn.s, liave b.'. n subJ.’Ct to his
ihr .
'''I'lH’r.itli'n. So drastic ha.s
I
■fi>;'’tl"n her,line tliat on*' s.i^. smnii
l.rc«".'r''V
•'vm—one of the f.mr
*n the industry—tliat he w.’iiid no
i*.u' f
**’*' “.'''ount even at tlie
I’t f-'if. iting Ills eonn.’ctl.m.
nr I! ''' •'I’''*'sl.l..nt of anoth. r luibllshth* \r!I* 1*'
*"k.‘n the matter up with
tion’.'nr J’**’**'**’*‘''** ITotertlve As-sm-inUlniliv .
promlpet to act ImmeuUiUly to ersdlcRte this nuisance.

ny WI* quickril ind eiiirit lyiirm
in Ih* World.
Trachr* yo.; *11
iricki and pointer* lor playinf torreef BASS, which it juti wKji yow
need. Aoyoac c*a learn in t week.

IVIV 1SL.F: OF' Mfri.OOV
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POPULAR MUSIC.
Chlopp. Illin*lt.

JUST INVENTED

S*lf-playln» Conrfrtlna, «
fxchAneeable Mufic Il;U&

ALL MUSICIANS
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players.
Send for FREB FOINTEUS.
Mention Instrument.

Beginner or Advanced.

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL
Ocpl. R, Duffalo, New York

T* B* PItyrd Iwmedltfrly WIthaut A*y
Knrnirdpr •( MusIr.
L.VRGE Ft LL TONE’ Et rl'rnl rnterttlnmriit for rTrrybo.ly
Welt i««or*.rd muile for
■II raunlrlr*.
riraphlf.* frr« of ebarp* and
pottpaid

Charlet Pittic t Ca..

A n.An who Qva ytara ago wae head

•S
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COUVERT CHARGES
BEING REVOKED

Band

ORCHESTRAS
AND

CABARETS
(Communicatiom to 1560 Broadway, New' York, N. Y.)

Name Acts at Danceland

Nick Whyte’s Southerners
Open Columbus, O., Engagement
Columbus, O.,. Nov. 7.—Nick Whe-te's
capacity supper Southerners, a 11-piece dance orchestra,
to do away with have opened an indefinite engagement at
those that still Birkhlnier’s dance palace in this city, and
t during the dinaddition will play several concerts
c and eight in every week over WB.VV.
Previous to
do not place it opening In CoIumbu°^the orchestra played
the after-theater
four months’ engagement at Cascade
Park, New Castle, Pa.

Jazz at Theater Wears Off*—
Patrons Prefer Symphony
A very well-known dunce orchestra
In New York, which recently signed
a much press-agented contrai t to ap¬
pear for u year in a prominent Broad¬
way tbeatf-r. Is reported to have be. n
offered a generous ^•um to sell it.s
contract. The owners of the theater,
it Is rumored, have learned that If
was a mistake to tie up with the leader
for so lengthy a term, as the novelty
of his presentations h.as worn off ail
too rapidly, and business has, as a
consequence, slumped to a con.'-lderable degree.
The leader of the combination has
no roacon to worry one way or the
other, as he Is making a bigger In¬
come than any other director in New
Y'ork, having several other juicy con¬
nections.

Fred Hall Booked

. ..... ........r.. „
long engagements at Roreland, for a Mid
West dance tour.

CHICAGO NITE HAWKS

Chltago. Nov. 5.—J. Louis Guyon has
announced that his new Paradise Ball¬
room, almoat completed, will have 35,000
square feet of dance floor and will be
102x350 feet In size.
Checkrooms for
9.000 will cover the lower floor, giving
the structure more than 65,000 square
feet devoted to patrons*. The decorations
in the ballroom are a replica of a court¬
yard In Spain. From Spanish balconies
and porticos crowds can watch the
dancers with the comfort of seats at
tables, where refreshments are served.
There will be 600 chairs on this level.
Batteries of flood lights will shift con¬
tinuous color effects on the dancers.
Louis Panico, formerly cornet soloist
with the Ishara Jones Orchef-tra, will
have an 18-piece orchestra, which will
furnish the dance tunes.

_
,
,
.
Dornberger s Orchestra
Booked in Cincinnati

'

ETr>h from n tosir of thn Pouthorn uni
Kiislcrii
collcBO
towns
comes Ti>ip.„v
t’hrlFtlan and ITIs Orchestra, a
IiMiklnK
.md
versatile
njri?recatlnn ,,f
tmiodlsta. to fill u four-week etiKaK' int-nt
at New York’s premiere billrieirn

Christian, who formerly eaxophen i
svith Ted Weitns and Jan Oarber, hn
a>
eenib'nntlon that can eli.-k
for dances anywhere, and whieh, ,ih
pres«iitly constituted, will probably . njiiy
many successful tours under the Invilitrent puhlance of National Attractions
Inc., which books the outfit.
llos.-land
Inie a six-month option on Chtistj.in's
further services If he repl.sters with Its
l)atrons. whU h seems likely at this writInK. I’laylnK oj'poslte the gifted Kb t.-h-r
Henderson Orchertra, the t)anfl has m
simple assignment, tho a l)ef.r kn('\\l.
edge of the tastes of tho steppers who
freqtient the popttlar Broadway hoofing
I>avlllon, and a slower tempo for dame
will probaliJy establish the Christian out¬
fit for .some time to come.
Tommy Christian plays saxophone
doubling, as dt>es Murray Beeson, another
saxl.st. In trumpet Kmmett Calleen t 'ots
tenor sax. Charles M ullem, at the piano,
and Bill Fitigerald, who offU lnt. s at
trombone, are the two outstanding mu>l.
clans In the combination, the latter’s
handling of hl.s in«trumt nt stamping
him as a trombone virtuoso of the first
rank.
M’ulleni «loes much of the ar¬
ranging, which could be Improv. <1. f..r.
tho Intelligent, it lacks that color and
fire that marks the scoring of the Hen¬
derson comhlnation’s pieces.
At the trumpet Is Bill MacMurr.av;
Jimmy Coop<r plunks the liunjo and
Balph Jarrard blows the tuha. Carroll
Metcalfe, at the drums, and Louis Corb. tt.
second trumpet, complete the organisa¬
tion.
ThA band doubles well in voice, ard,
on the whole, I.- well sp'>tte(l at Koseland.
When reviewed, the boys bad not as
yi t liecoine acclimated, but wh. n th< v
do there Is no doubt but that they will
fit nicely Into the contemporaneous w rlj
of dance mu.slc.
C. D.

Henry B.ash and His Versatile Quintet
are furnishing tlie dance music at the
('hih Sans C.ene, on West .'Sth street.
K- nnard Hamilton Ic the featured enter¬
tainer.
Al Lf-ntz’s Orchestra has bean plac'^d
under a long-t. rm contract by the
Melody Cliih, New York’s newest after¬
midnight rendezvous.
Ray Miller’s Orchestra, costarred with
Fvi lyn Nest)it. opened Saturday night at
the new FrlvoIiHr.s, on Broadway.

The Chicago Site Hawks, an 11-piece orchestra managed by Robert M.
Turner, have returned to St. Louis from a tour of the Eastern States. A tour thru
to the West Coast is now being arranged, the orchestra playing both vaudeville and
ballroom dates. Two dancers, a man and a woman, also ate carried by the outfit.

Lydia Harris Gets New
Contract From Jake Adler
-

According to an announcement last
week (November 5), Charles Dornberger
and his dance orchestra have been en¬
gaged by John Horgan, manager of the
Hotel Sinton, Cincinnati, to appear at
the hotel for the entire winter eeason.
The orchestra contains 11 pieces.

Leader Signs All Musicians

Corinne Marsh in Floor Show

New York. Nov. 7.—Ben Selvln will
take no chances when he brings his
orchestra to the Lido Venice, In Palm
Beach, on January 1. Selvin, a .**uccessful real estate operator himstjlf. Is afraid
some of the boys may quit him when they
riallze the fortunes to be made out of
Florida property, so he’s signing ’em all
up for the season.

New York. Nov. 7.—Corinne Marsh,
musical
comedy
dancer, who.se
last
Broadway appearance was In a featured
role in Tell Me Mwe, Is the newest at¬
traction at the mid-town Hofbrau. Miss
Marsh Is offering a routine of acrobatic
w'altzes, high-kicking novelties and jazz
steps.
Lora Gons-Shadurskaya and W. Kuderoff, late of the Grand Guignol. opened
this week at the Hofbrau. Anna Chandler,
I..ester Lee. Estelle Penning and Bert
Gilbert continue, with Irving Aaronson’a
Crusaders.

Old-time bike fans will remember
Gus Sommers, who held the world’s
speed championship on a dirt track
from 1902 to 1907. at one time travel¬
ing the record distance of 72 miles an
hour In a paced race.
Sommers Is now associated with the
Janssen mid-town Hofbrau as as¬
sistant head waiter, a.nd ha.** proved
as efficient In that capacity as he
was on the track. He spends his offdays bicycling in the suburbs.

Roarland Hallroom. Vnn

VorA).

An orchestra h.as been encaged by the
Gertner restaurant branch on upper
Broadway, New York.

Chicago, Nov. 5.—Lydia Harris, sensa¬
tional blues singer, at the Frolics Cafe,
has received a new contract from Jake
Adler, the owner. Her rendition of What
Do I Caret and Yea, Sir, That’s Sly
Baby, developed Into a big hit.
Miss
Harris will take a vacation and return
for the 13th edition of The Frivolous
Frolics.

Former Bike Champ Is Waiter

Tommy Cbtutian and Mis Orrhnirj
(rtrvictcetl at

New York Notes

Cliff Webster’s Orchestra
Ends San Diego Engagement
San Diego, Calif., Nov. 5.—Cliff Web¬
ster and His Orchestra, at the Mission
Beach dance pavilion since the resort
opened June 1, have terminated their
engagement, and Carr’s Orchestra, which
has been playing an extended engage¬
ment at Ocean Beach, has opened at the
Mission Beach amusement center for the
winter season.

and Orchest
Reviews

Club Niblick Opens
New Brunswick. N. J., Nov. 7.—^The
Club Niblick, a roadhouse on the River
road, this city, opens tonight with Paul
Whiteman’s Piccadilly I'layers.
The club, which will be one of the
smarte.st In tho Jersey sector, will offer
chlcken and sliore dinners, with entertainnient sis-r-lalUi-s on the side. A delegation of Broadway theatrical celebrities
Will attend the premiere.

’’Saxy” Holrworth and Ills Orchestra
opened this week at the Strand roof.
The combination has been playing at an
Ohio resorL
Ross Gorman, who directs Earl Carroll’s Vonitirs Orchestra, Is buying real
estate in Hawthorne, N. J.

Jan Garber and several members of
his Coral tl.ihles Orchestra have b'on
Chicago, Nov. 6.—Ted Weems, under vacationing In New York.
the supervision of the Music Corporation
of America, has just returned fr«im one
The Zippers, an orchestra dlrerted by
of Its tours in the South. Ted l.s very Glfz-Itlce, are a new fcatiire of St.itlon
well eatlsfled, and had a very enjoyable «WK.\F.
trip.
'
Roger Wolfe Kahn’s first Victor r.-cBennlo Knieger Is now under the dl- ord made by the new cl**ctrlral ncordrectlon of the Music Corisiratlon of Ing process, has just be*’n b'sued. Tlu’
America, and will start on tour Decern- songs "canned” are Look U’/io’a //'>'
ber 10.
and Dam, Dam Dammy Shore.
Zez Confrey has also been signed by
the Music Corporation of America, and
will start on tour January 5.
^ .
A 10-plece orchestra ha** been booked
for the Capitol Theater next week by
the Music Corporation of America to be
used in the Frank Llbu.se act.
.
Hank Linder, tour manager for the
Music CoriMiratlon of America, Is in Chi¬
cago this week for a vl.«lt with the homo
oflice. Mr. Linder has been on the road
almost continuously taking care of the
many big. orchestras this ugoucy has
under coim'&cL

Fysher Makes N. Y. Debut
New York, Nov. 7.—Chez Fysher. tho
French cabaret transplant»-d from I’arls
to New York, opened this week at the
Century Theater. Featured In the revue
are Yvonne George, Loulou H* goburn. M.
I.s*o BUI and others. The Chez Fysher
Company was brought to America by thef
Shuberts, by arrangement with E. Ray

Goetz.

Florence Mills returned to the Pl.tntatlon this week with a n<‘w r.-vue, call.'I
IUnrk Dir,It of 1925. Tho mu'.lc I * hv
George .M. yer. with IjTlcs by Or.ini
Clarke and Roy Turk.
_Eddie i:iklns. who plavs at Clro’s with
his orehe.stra. h.is sign.d with th.- C'
lumbla Plu'uograph th.mpany to r* e r 1
exclusively for th.it firm.
Federal .fudge Ganipbell b-sued font
|i'i<ll<K'ks In his Brooklyn court yesi'i
day. One Injunction r.-stralns from bii-iness for an indefinite iwrlod the Hoff¬
man Park Inn. al V’alley Stream, L I
The other places to b»> piulliH-k>'d are
the Bnyvlew Gasino, of Brooklyn; a
restnuriinf In Sheep.-head Bay and a caf■■
ill t'onoy Island.

Panatrope Exhibition
New York. Nov. 7.—The Bnin.swick
Panatrupe, the Chicago firm’s new r* itoduring Instrument, will be presented I'efore an audience of scientists and miislclans at Aeolian Hall on WcdIle^^luv
afternoon.

The Billboard
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Chicago Orchestra News
By AL ARMER

WANTED, ORGANIZED 15-PIECE BAND
FOR ICE SKATING RINK IN KANSAS CITY, MO.
Opening December X8. cloelrg Jitnuarg 3Ut.

Hute all flrit letter.

Scad pbotf« and preia nutter.

CON OLIDATED AMUSEMENT COMPANY
416 LEE BUILDINO.

"““" J'^I.l how?

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

I’uul Ash comiott* ly

Sok

»>y storm: In Utt. In Iho
of II fiw short wttks he i.rovetl
Mm- If to hi the most seii.satlon.il sur"H..e .-f ••ho inovlnK iilctliro theater.

Toi’iv iv. ry theiiter owner In the counfrv is 1 rviiitf for u "I’aul A.'-h’’.
Some
h/v. i
i‘‘"i^*‘tiil with the old corn-fed
eiiz h.iiid idea and otlert* have tried to
SuPlli.ite him on a lartter scale, but they
hivt huiid out that these •Taul Ash
H,vs do I'.' I Krovv on trees. Only recently
r I,'.' i-liliaKO theater sp*nt several
trou- lud^ of dollars trying to exploit or

WANTED LEADER (Violin) of ABILITY
opts shop. .Must cue pictures ptoperly. 'ihurougli'y coi.ipai.-.i, experienced vaude¬
ville and have large library. Good salary to tight man. DOX D3>3. cart Cilibcard.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

1 ^Humco! JV-etikr

Every thing for BAND and ORCHESTRA
Uueteber

^

B-ind

iuairutnenti.

V.^a

IIa!..

Dcasao Bvilt and

lu</lz

Dr imn

and

Traoi,

V ioU;.* Atad

D'£ SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL .ijAKES
Wnu or leoU intirumt..;,

Paul .t h has Kiven us a new form of
t.rt.i.iiiH'lit.
Kaeh w ek he spring.-* a
r .Mlty Mirprlse with his boys on the
v-ice
Ills pre.--enfation8 are usually of
a ch;iract«r In keeping with the picture.
N.it only does he u « effective wardI .be hut al.'O uses elaborate sets that are
tr.U'-'uallv beautiful.
Still, do not get
the id'a in mind that I’aul Ai-h gets
over with sc< n« ry and wardrobe. It's not
the way in wlilch he drei-ses his offerings
nor not s>o much the way In which they
iii-e st.iped, but In the genuine and unu-ual sh 'wmanship and versatility of this '
n-sn. His Id. as are different and original.
Paul himself "sell."” his offerings to the
folks silting out front.
Not only is he
a capable mu.«lclan, but he Is also an
actor and comedian—and a real one, too.

latrit

PopuUr.

«Uo

Kurhrr.

H ' ■.h . .,*.

Schemer.

^«Clpt( I’.ru,
i'*nipl*
l'<rlt, Cauiugt
CaUlugt and .Muilcal booucr
lloouer il.
ai.

Kil'.rEire.

eu

leni lUi.K.
IUKK.

!

I

'bwd.v.d
OK.Tl.'IKA
ilVviOslbrS'
'
"i .-i.
I
fr-'csc.-ntecttl
I'
!

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO.
(Henry Waterson) and Back Home (n
JIUnoia (Milton Weil), Old Uncle Bill
(Joe Morr.s) and Dot'a Vot Looie Vacs
(Milton Weil).
Joe Schuster, songwriter, has Joined
the Harms, Inc., professional depart¬
ment.

Frank E. Miller. James Amoroso and
L. Clarence Leimkuehler have placed
their new .song. Stranee Cabin Home,
w th the Kutsama'ii
Music Publishing
Paul A-h has had many imitators, or Company, Sprlngtiild, Mass.
m-called imitators, but whafs the use;
Bernard
C.
Thompson,
well-known
there t.s only one Paul A.sh. I know of
three m.inagers of out-of-town theaters radio singer, was the attraction for St.itlon
WHO,
Dis
Moines,
la.,
Novemb»'r
who were in Chicago for a period of two
weeks or more with their locMil favorite 4, and Kansas City. Mo., fans had the
opportunity
of
ll.^tening
to
his
singing
of
I.aders. and had them out front each
I-rfermanee studying the Ash methods Hhe Used To Rid* a T-oBey Ca*-, a num¬
1 do n<’t think Ash is anywh'-re near ber written by a Kan as City song writ¬
M.* pinnacle, for right now 1 think he has er, Edgar Ray, who Is also the author
seme furiirlses In store that will make of many other successful hits, among
him a thousand p*r cent more nationally them. Oh, M'hat a Girl I Have Found,
p-pular and In demand. The American etc.
trusician should be proud of Ash, for If
we look back only a few months ago
New Turns and Returns
everxine was wondering what was to be
{Continued from page 20)
the new .«tep in the form of modern mulical intirtalnment, and Paul Ash brought down a few minutes and this fed the
folks as fast as possible.
it to us.
Clair Is a Georgte Price type, very
Well, my hat Is off to this wonderful
20th century i.*..Titus, and I know thousands much on the order of the average Juve¬
nile
doing "singles”, and, like many of
if others Joia me.
He cannot sing a
He ha? s-1 a new p.-ice and has created them, not so good.
note
In the first place and his dancing
I great d'-mand for the Jazz musicians
More of the latter,
ind has opened up a new field for versa¬ Isn’t of the best
tile lead' rs. Theater managers, listen to however, is recommend'd In place of the
this: Kvery day after the first show ha* singing. Clair’s comedy, too. Is of the
bin on only 15 minutes you will see a small-time brand, but might be strength¬
line of a thousand p<-ople or more waiting en'd sufllciently to raise his act out of
for seats fur the next show, and they are this class. He has a likable personality
plad to wait an hour or so to z'ee "iheir" and an easy stage presence, whi h means
a great deal and comes before the
haul .\-h.
JUnagers, if by any chnnee your box material.
On one occasion Clair plays a har¬
ofice has bei n showing a little drop an 1
you want to till it "chock full” of dollar monica and attempts to render Sou«a’s
Stars
and Stripes as a modern orchestra
1‘ill.s. P' t busy and look for another Paul
It was merely an
A«h f r > our theater.
Hut, TUY TO would handle It
attempt
K. C.
FIND O.Nll

“Cave” Resort Reopens

for free estlaiAie.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC

rt.il ahiht.v iii.-tcad.

I CS/ytIzar i

a short comedy film. There are siver.tl
girl.*, a woman and juvenile In th<- cast
In addition to Miss Livingston. Op< nmg
and closing bits are In two, while tlie
oody of the act is a sort of dream i n i
burle.-igues the story of Ciniler< Ila. The
outline of the story is followed, but
many modem versions are incliid'd n
xuriou.s parts which are iutermlngkd with
the old.
Miss Livingston does Yiddish comedy
thriiout the act and is a second Fanny
Price fast en route to fame.
Not only
d'jcs she score heavily as a comedienne
but she sings good and is a corking
dancer.
Her high, forward, back and
ride kicks are an act excluding her oth-jr
special gualiflcations.
Her side kicks
particularly are marvelous; she brushes
the ear on the other side of her head.
\ i.*ualiz3 that one—It’s a "beaut”.
There Is no end of laughs and novelty
tliruout the entire running time of the
<'fit-ring, which is nothing short of being
"iie-third If not more of a Broadway
I'.usical comedy. The others In the cast
ng and dance and play straight for
Miss Livingston, whose talent is a revelat.on.
M. H. S.

Lawrence Leonard

Revienred Wednesday evening. .VovemNew York. Nov. 7.—The Cave of the f" r 4. at B. S. Host’ Regent Thea’-r,
r.ilUn Angels Is reojK-nlng tonight at its ,Vi ic York.
Style—Sfnp ni;.
Setting—
fom . r I 'e.iUon, on West 46th street. Tw.i Jn one. Timo—ru'cJre minutes.
hind.* will furnl.«h continuous music.
Two men In full dress, one at the
Alixan.li r Panuroff will be master of
piano and the ot!*»r (Leonard) doing the
Ccrm-.onlc".
singing in a voice that seems to be a
li'w-pitchcd tenor, yet hardly a baritone.
Melody Mart Notes
Li'onard opens with a prolog from
(Cojifin-acii Srom poge 21)
Pngli < cl. which he dots nicely, and fol¬
click. Dan Kennedy has Joined the firm’s lows with Krmrmber, also well rendered.
Another ba had Is done and this is
profess: ii'..il staff.
where the routine begins to fall down be¬
^c'Jow-Ing numbers are listed In cause anv other type of song would stein
In* Spe. Li| Uelease Uulletin jU't l.'«sueil more loglc.al. He sings It well, but some¬
^ the Colu'iiiiia Phonograph Comp.onv: how it fails to get over In the way the
Tommu Lad is
rrfshie
(Itobblns-I'ngel)
and
//*7p preciding numbers do.
Both make a line
r.
).;i.-n
ac
Hornstelii),
Co-Kl done as an encore.
appearance and ought to have a routine
luitablo to get them into the bitter
houses. By switching the sei’ond ballad
Foreign Dance Brevities
Into the latter part of the n-utlne or
substituting a faster, newer number, the
of Police of Tterlln has
m t would improve greatly. The chance
r>'i>-<l that the good )u-opIe of th.at clfv
from the yellow sjiot to full lights and
can iiuw danc every night In the
continuing with a slow song completely
Knocked the routine out. No reason why
r ". I I*"*® lifting an old war-time
ri-'-trictl'-n.
the duo shouldn't get set for the big
.'‘"''c ii>cd performers In the
time.
M. H. S.
‘’’® li'ive gone on strike, h"Wl""l■e p.iy, asserting that
James J. Corbett and Bobbv Barry
• fg..L "i''' 5 K'ttlng enough to clothe
msi-ives lii'twein perfi'rmances.
Rexieued Mondo'i afternoon. Sovember
*'•'** projirl tor In Sonih2, at the lliypudrome. .\t u> Ye>rk. Styk.'
ampton. l.ngland. pu. t, d the follow—Comedit skit. S'tU -.g Sin lal drop, in
••Th"'u "J’"'
f'l’' weik;
otic. 3 line—ilci eiili 1 II oiiiiiitt
ih. r' ‘
^ ' Inthan being in p<->rt,
"Genii'man” Jim Co be t. a-* he Is
IK
no dancing tier* until
fanilli.irlv known, 1* now ic.-iined with
L^’viuo“ '•■'ves." The cr.w of the
Hobby Barry, late * f the team Barry and
Ml...in is fr.'m Amerlcii.
l.ancaster.
B 1> l.anc.i.-‘«r In turn, h.is
Itivi ,
."“’horltles at Mexicali,
formed a ivirtin-rsh.ip with "Shorty" Mcrmif ‘" i"’”'*
I'le border at I.ow. r
.Mlt'ti r
I'll.' f 'liuir p iz* fighter, one
notice to all
of the bos' stralgh' in* n In the busincs'*,
leivl
they mn.st
has not made an iinwi-- ivlcotion in
h,' In '’''*l’"‘'h. The order Is said to
l'..irrv, who h.ind'i s the c unedy well, b.it
Am.ri '■‘'i®*''”’
‘’ll* refusal of the
we feel. ii'Xerlliel * that Corb tfs last
niit.i
^‘'cder otflchalH to grant perpartner. Jack Norton, boa' hl”i by. s .y. n
no:e. The a t. Takino the Air. r.-mi'ns
the s-sme vXeept that a new gag here and
there has been Injected.
Corbett baa

pi ■ v d it V i?h many partners. Before hi*
a-.-oci. t i'-n w iili Noi t n he d.'l th'; act
wi li B.ily It. Van.
It 1.- bic-lim- m.it 1 i.il I lit ovei in a b.'_'-time way. Wh- n
rex it Wed (orliett aiul Barry occupied th
next-to-cIoi>iiig spot.
They registered
fcas.iy.
K. C.
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John Gano

IT

Gr»i and Baffct Woodwindi. Triple X Banjos.
Olds Trombones.
USED INSTRUMENT
EXCHANGE

The Singing ..liner, with Viola Allen
V
Reviewed Thursday tvenin't, Sovember
5. at B. S. Moss’ Regent Theater, Sew
iui
REPAIRING
York
Style—Singing, piano.
Setting—
BA.VD AND
ORCHESTRA UUStC
Jn one. time—I'welve minutes.
of all pirblishers.
A fuur-niinute film precedes Gano’s
appearance.
The film explains that he
was an Italian immigrant a few years
1109 Walnor Sr.. Kansas City. Mo.
ago and shows a scene where he Ip sup¬
posed to be passing the Inspectors and
how he Is tagged for the overland journey
to Colorado, where he has a brother work¬
ing In the mines. He hook" up with a
pick and sings merrily all day until he
is "discovered", and a friend takes him
into the house of Mr. Allen (owner of the
mine). Also a letter reproduced testifies
to Gano having pjient 23 months as a
Wben yoa bay s
miner.
Weymann Banjo yon
He works in overalls and miner’s cap
sre getting the
and light attached thereto, and opens with
a selection from an opera, which he sings
world's best — an
in his native tongue, and follows with a
initrament
cverypublished ballad. Seventeen. Mii-s Allen
where preferred by
(evidently the mine owner’s daughter)
N*
professionals.
then plays two classical selections on the
Write for Catapiano, one by Liszt and the other a waltz
fr ni Faust, xvhlch she accomplishes
logne No. 56.
nicely, revealing no ordinary technique
DEPT. B.
and ability.
Gano returned and did
another pelectlon in a sort of caprice
VVErVMAIMIM &. SON.
tempo and apparently a Sp.inish tune. He
1108 Cfiastnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
did another song before closing.
Gano's voice sure.y has great possi¬
bilities, for he sing easily and has high
range and register, tlie quality being bet¬ WtNTEO—Xtuilrtan -Xlten'tant. Cornet or TnimpeS
T r. for State nospltal Orihenra. Salary. f.XO.M
ter in the upper octave. Lack of show¬ 1‘1
irmlh and m.ilntrruioc*.
No drift.r or booze Osbter
manship and stage fright also hinder him, n ed apply. 'J. II P.XBKKR. Superintendent, State
specially when taking bows. After more Uoiplul. St. Joseph, MiiaourL
work he should be seen at the better

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY

t

The Weymann
Orchestra Banjo

boupes.

iL H. S.

“A Theatrical Agency”
Rerieiced Thursday evening, Sovember
5. 01 Moss’ Coliaeu/n Theater, Sew York.
Style—Comedy.
Setting—In
one
and
three. Time—Seventten minutes.
A Theatrical .Agency Is an addition to
the Herman Timberg regular act and hls"
Simmy’s Rebellion, orche.-itral novelty,
th.at follows.
Thus, in bills where the
Timberg boys appear, they now fill three
spots.
At this house, when reviewed,
A Theatrical .Agency making use of the
services of Ilirman and Sammy. Sonia
Meroff and otliers working in the two
arts, opined the .sh iw.
The other acts
always close.
Sunshine Jarmann. Wil¬
liam Hike .and the Survivor Orchestra
also t.ike p.Trt in the opener.
Herman Timberg has his moments of
conudy, first apiHiaring in one xvith six
I'f the musii'lans.
Later the scene goes
to three with the wings of the stage
hare. There Is a piano and a desk In the
sot.
At the latter a man makes notes
of thi'se engaged for the .«how Herman
is pri'ilucing Thus everyone is g ven a
chance to show his ’•stuff”. Miss Meroff
»i' s a S'->I > an 1 Sunshine Jarmann a
brief shimmy. During the latter s num¬
ber Herman made an uncalled-for rema k
w.arnlng her “this Is not the Columbl.i
Theat'-r."
A Thratrirat Agency Is a very worthxvhile addition to the Timberg acts.

_

R C.

A-l ALTO SAX., doubiluc Fl-h Horn. Head. T'ium.
good appearance, pep. personality.
Cnlon.
tliperien' d all lines theatre. I'Otuert, dan- e.
Play Cello
parts, special trranitrmrnts.
larli of congenUUty
causes this ad. .XRTIU'R COXVIlAXt, Lopea Orcbestra, Tampa Terrace Hotel, Tampa. Floride.

PLAY A TUNE
Tn .ten minutes or i-nd It back.
Initant Noteless
T'l.:y r Hith Music. lUrcttlons. C. O. D fur L'kulels.
T'UT It.njo. tl.vu; Cultar, fj.OO; M.indoll^
S ' OV
.XRTHI B .APLX. S10=i £. Stb St., Lot Aaseles, Callfurniu._
WANTED—FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST
>fuat be riperlen. ed (or pi'turcs and road shows. Must
be good light reader. Sabry {3'- UO per eeek of sis
days.
Position open Suturdiy, N'leember 21.
Wire
in mediately to U. J. HLNUT, Arcoue Theatrs. Dubds, Pennulttnis._
AT LIBERTY PI'bO, VIOLIN and TROMPA i UIDC.ni T PONK,
douhlin*
CELLO.
I.iftht years Keith Vaude'llle In -sne of the best
h'osei In the S.iuth, No nul.e tenulrcd If not satlsfji tory.
XVouId also ernsidi t posit Ion In hlgh-cUsa
hotel or picture house with trio or larger orchestra If
•o deslre-l. XV« ai« metnbers of A. F. of M
.Addrtai
JOSKPII UL'ZZ.X. 8S So. Main Street, Lezington. Va.

At LibertyJrumpet
aUl Icrlttmate work.
a. r. of M.
ABTIIL'B A.
^lORKIfc Adler Hotel, iTemphlt, Tenneisee.

Dance Trombonist
Desires hvstlon. Winter or permanent. Read Tone.
Theatre ei|>erlence. BOX r>-3'‘2. Itillbour l. I luclnnatl.

Mildred Livingston and Company
Revieu-ed Wednesday evening, Nox'em~
b'-r 4. ct If S Moss’ Regent Theater,
Sne York. Style—.Musical comedy. SetI no—7 ICO and full {special), time—
Thirty minutes.
’The billing of this extri^iely clever
offering was meager, due prxibably to
the program going to press before ftirf'cr di talks on the act were known. From
the house manager Ve learn that thset Is bx' Wm. K. M’ells and entitled
Cinderbrlla, since It is a takeoff on
Cinderella.
It is In aeveral acenea and also has

TAMPA, FLA.
WINTER ENGAGEMENT
For Six-Piece Entertaining Jazz Dance Or¬
chestra for Hotel Ball Room to open at
once. Wire bow long combinatiun (ogeiher. last job. plavers and lowest price.
Address .MAURICE LESS.
108 East
Florabtoska Ave.. Tampa, Florida.
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William Elliott
To Act Again

FOR NEXT SHAW

Will Play Leading Role in His
Own Production of “The
Naked Man”, Opening No¬
vember 15 in Chicago
New York, Nov. 7.—Williara Elliott,
who has not appeared on the stage fur
more than eight years, it to return to
the profession as an actor in the leading
role in his own production of Thr Kakvd
Man when that piece opens at the Gar¬
rick Theater in Chicago November 15 for
an Indefinite run.
The piece lias been
trying out in the provinces for tite past
three weeks, with Henry Hull in tlie
chief male role, and appears to bear all
the elements of success.
Hull, however,
is under contract to appear under the
banner of David Belasco next month and
will be forced to retire from the cast at
the end of another week. He will con¬
tinue for the split engagement in Toledo
and Daikon next week and then Elliott
will step into his part.
Elliott, who is a son-in-law of David
Belasco’s, started his stage career at the
' ge of nine. He received his first train¬
ing with such stars as Herbert Kelcey,
Effie Hhannon, Mary Shaw and Richard
Mansfield. In 1904 he supported Robert
Hilliard in That Man arid I and later
appeared in The Rone of the Rancho, A
Grand Army Man and The Music Master;
then scored a tremendous hit as the
young attorney in Madame X and made
a name for himself that long will be re¬
membered. An engagement in The Pink
Lady followed.
His next work was as
coproducer of The Governor’s Lady, fol¬
lowing which he for some time assisted
Belasco with his presentations and then,
in association wMth Morris Gest, he pro¬
duced The Drums of Glide, Charley,
Don’t Do That, and other plays.
In
1914 he spunsored Kitty Mackay and
Help Wanted and played the role of
Youth in Experience, after which he
came forth as coauthor, producer and
actor in The Great Nation, and in 1917
he appear* d as the Je.ster in The Wan¬
derer, which he produced with Gest at
the Manhattan Opera House.
He was
also connected with the presentations of

P

the productions of the firm of Elliott,
Comstock & Gest.
Elliott returned recently from abroad.
where he has been living the past few
years.
His first production this season
was the Augustus Thomas play. Still
IVatcrs,
• ruicio, which
\MI1CI1 was
was tsucceffJMUUy
successfullv tried
ll leu out
<>UI
a few weeks ago and is now being held
until a suitable star can be found for the
Broadway pres* ntation. The Naked Man
is his Second v* nture this fall. In additlon to Henry Hull, whose role Elliott is
to take over, the «ast includes Gilda
Leary,
,\nne
Morrison.
John
Litel,
Valerie Valaire, Gliarles E^aton, Arllne
Blackburn, Graham Lucas and Kathleen
Nlday.
The production will come to
Broadway after the Chicago engagemenL
Eauitv Ball
oaii

To Be Halt!
lo DC ncia

In Chicago January 30
f^lcjBi^. Nov. 5. FVank Dare said
today that the Equity Ball will be held
in the grand ballroom of the Hotel
Sherman on the night of January 30.
None of the committee's has as yet been
appointed.
It ig known, however, that
E^quity
plans
to
outdo all
jjrevious
achievements in giving the annual ball
tills season.
Perhaps nothing of the
kind has ever been giv*n in Chicago that
equaled the magnificence of Equity’s past
effort.s along this line.
To surpass the
annual balls of past years In magnitude
and attractiveness means a big task,
but actors here think it may be done.

GUILD NAMES LEADS

Dathing and talented actor who is at¬
tracting much fai'otable comment with
hit performance of Charles Surface in the
Deuce & Streett rev'.val of "The School
for Scandal”
at the Little Theater,
Sew York. Before the war Seagram
played both here and abroad in support
of such well-known stars at Edith
Taliaferro. George Artist, Julia Seilton, Fred Terry, Ann hfurdotk and
Sazimova. After the armistice he ap¬
peared for several seasons in London, then
came to New York with ^’Loyalties”,
in which he gave a memorable perform¬
ance. Amther season in London fol¬
lowed, and last fall Seagram again re¬
turned to New York to appear in
"’Peter Pan”. This summer he went to
Chicago and played with Mrs. Insult in
“The Schcxfl for Scandal”, and just
before the present Broadway revival ot
the Sheridan comedy Seagram was doing a
character part in the Shubert revue,
"Gay Patee”,

New York, Nov. 7.—The Tln-atcr Guild
this week ii.A'md Henry 'I'ravt iM and Tom
I’owers for the i<‘ading roles In it.s f(>rtlir-oming production of the double bill of
Phaw's Audiocles end thr Lion and The
A/aii of Dintiny, the premiere of ^^hlch
wlll take iilace at the Klaw Theater Noveinbt r 23.
Traiers. who has long given sturdy
support
to
the
organization,
liaving
played in Heartbreak House, Ijlloin. He
B’/io Gets Slapped, From 3lomt to Mid'
night, R. V, R., Windoirs, Thr FailurrSj
Saint Joan, Caesar and Cleopatra and
Arms and the Man, will have his first
lead with the Guild in the role of Androcles in the more inn»ortant of the two
Impending Sliavian pieces.
Robert Lucius Cook, wlio played earlier this .season
U\ .They Kueir wiint Th, u Wanted and
tv ho directed the road eompanv of Saint
Joan for B. C. Whitn. y. Is t.iking
Travora’ place in the part of Nlcol.a in
-Irms and the Man at the 49th Street
'I'lieater.
Tom Powers, who has not h.H>n seen
on Broadway since his i>erformance last
spring in The ll'ild Duck, has been enpaged for the role of Napoleon In The
Man ot Destiny.
C* It L
LjAllJnCr

r>
•
1 reparing
New Plav law
l>ew l lay oy

Tlanmae
l nomas

New York, Nov. 7—Donald Gallaher.
producer of Ralph Spe-nce’s The Gorilla,
Is about to pKice In rehearsal a new t>lay
bv A. E. Thomas titled White Magic,
w’hich he announces will reach Broadway around Christmas time.
Herbert
Yost, Donald Meek and Beryl Mercer
have been engaged for the principal roles
and Gallaher himself will stage the pro¬
duction. It will be followed early in the
new year by a new comedy by Ralph
Spence titled Here Lies the 'Truth.
'GanaheV"sta"r;.'d work‘on Whit'e Mairic
last Wednesday Immediately upon being
frnm fho hncnttai
Ho rooontiv
released from .the hospital. He recently
underwent a minor ope ration, but states
that he is now fully recovered and that
he has called rehearsals for next Monday
mnmincr

_

_

_

,

£• E.' GllVC Preparing
H-T-u C'r/t-tVirsn
1 ne ^rCdKing V-nair

F"e«on To ApKar
Tn Martin BrOWn S
TDarV*
_

_
_
New York. Nov. 7.—Elsie Eermson,
now appearing In The Grand Duchess
and the Waiter, which closes tonight at
the
me Lyceum Theater
inemei
here
iiei«- tmw
and goes to
the New Park Theater, in Boston, Monday
for a two weeks’ engagement, is already
rehearsing In her next vehicle, a play by
Martin Brown titled The Dark. The piece
will be offered hy Charles Frohman. Inc.,
tinder the direction of Gilbert Miller,
Rehearsals will continue in Boston and
It is probable that the production will
be in readiness for a premiere at the
New Park Theater there ' immediately
following the close of the star’s engage¬
ment in The Grand Dunhesa and the
Waiter. At any rate. Miller announces
j,p
^rlng Miss Ferguson back
Broadway in The Dark early next
month.
The two principal male roles will he
played by Basil Rathbone and Frederick
WorI*>ck.'
Eleanor Griffith. Ilka Cha«e
and Blaine Cordner will complete Miss
Ferguson's supporting cast.
It will bo
her first American role in an American
play in several seasons.

Mrs. Hanton To Head
Her Own Organization
New York, Nov. 7.—Mrs. R. Lavlnia
Hanton, who resigned last week as
chairman of the memb*;rship committee
of The Playgo.rs, the newly formed

MacGregor Directing “Magda”
New York. Nov. 7.—Edgar MacGregor
has been engaged by Lawrence J. Anhalt
to stage the forthcoming production of
Hermann Sudermann's drama, Magda, in
which Berthe Kalich is to star
This is
the second time that the director and
Mme. Kalich have thus b'-en associated,
MacGregor having staged her presentatlon of Rachel several seasons ago.
Frederick Kerr, father of Goeffrey
Kerr and whom A. H. Woods brought
over from England la.st summer to direct
and act in The Pelican, has been engag'd
by Anhalt to support Mme Kalich.
Jo•tphine Royle has also been signed for
an important roU in tbs ensL

BILL

Now York, Nov. 7.—Otis Skinner will
shortly maki’ his first Broadway uprMarance sln<e 1929 in a play, tltl.d Capinin
Fury, written by his duught<'r, ('orn' lla
Otis SklnioT, who r<‘cently played in the
cast of H’/iit- Collars here.
RusMell
Janney, producer of the current Vayabond King ntid siK>usor of Skinner’s last
vehicle. Hanrho Pama, will produce Cap¬
tain Fury. Tile play has a tropical setting and is described as a yarn of the
Carlb«>es.
Miss Sklnmr has been workIng on the script for some time and la.st
summer she and her father Journey,.(j
to the TVe.st Indies in search of loeai
color to pollsli off the piece. They spi-nt
moat of their time at 1‘orto Bello, Cartap,.na and other buccaneer seaports of
jj,,. Mosquito Coast.
James lloynolds has been commlssloped to design the costumes and settings.
Casting will start in about two
w<aks.
Janney will not Interview any
applicants until that time, be most po.ilti\ely states,

productions, plans to remain in the theatrical field with an organization of her
own.
She has acquired the rights to
three Important
plays and will produce
...
them in the near future, according to
announcements.
In a formal statement Issued this
week in conn<*ctlon with her withdrawal
from The Playgoers Mrs. Hanton said:
‘The rift between the MacGregorKllborn Corporation and R. Lavinia
Hanton was brought about by Mrs.
Hanlon’s inability to sell The Playgof-rs*
ld*a. Mrs. Hanton holds Kilborn A MacGregor in'the highest esteem and wishes
to express an earnest wish for the ulUmats success of Tbs Playgoers.**

^1^

“Pig Iron” for New York
— ,
v,
Z
New York. Nov. 7. Pig Iron, a play
Ly two W estern newspapermen which
recently had a three weeks’ test In Los
Angeles, will shortly b*' seen on Broadway.
Rob*'rta Arnold and Rex Cherry»tian. who had the lending roles In the
try-out production, will conio east to
head the cast here. The presentation In
New Tork will be made by Charles L,
Magner and Thomas TN ilkes.
Yhe two produot-rs entered into a plan
last summer under the terms of which
M'ilkes was to try out a number of new
pl.iys on the Coast and ship the most
promising batch to New York.
Wilkes
wired Wagner a few days ago that the
script of Pig Iron, the scenic vesture
1^'' principal players will be sent
cast next week. Wagner states that the
Broadw.ay premiere will take place about
iv^^-triber is.
He win .make the pro¬
duction with Wilkes, but It Is not to be
in any way confused with Wagner’s Independent season of repertoire at the
Harris Theater, which Is to be carried
out as announced, with Harry Wagst.ift
Grlbble’s .Ifcsser Jfarco Palo to follow
the present run of The Carolinian,

Supporting Jane Cowl
New York. Nov. 7.—"The cast which
will support Jane Cowl in Noel Coward’s
IgX/’uf.b'rt’*"
vTnoT
Marda \ anns. Jean Clement S ott, Jo>cs
Vernon Keise r Ravlev Hl.k
IKeise. t,.
ley huh.
. I'
t arp* nter,
Constani'e
Best,
\\ slues
Woods and Grav-e Hampton.
Many of
this group have been recruit'd from the
p<rsonnel of Miss Cowl's rep*'rtory company. which she has kept Intact for Uis
last three years. The others are veterans
of Basil Dean's organization from SC

York, Nov. 7.—El E. Clive, head
or the repertory company at the Copley
CHANGES IN CASTS
Theater In Boston, came to Broadway
this week to engage the cast for the spexi . x- t, x^xr m TVnk-t-rw
cial company of The Creaking Chair,
New ^ork. jsov. 7. — Moine ironer^
which he is to pre.sent here in Decemb>-r. ’’J"
f. Rooney m tn^e ca.-1
of
Kosher
Kitty
Kelly
at Daly’s 63d
This
»,,.c
new English
...•e,,,’,,
importation is now
iiww
u
playing to big business at the Copley In i**^'''* Tncater.
hppear,^
the Hub CUy and Is soon to be moved
>"ame role during th*- previous
to a downtown house there, according Broadway cngag* nient of this play at
to report. Peggy Al'enby, reomt leaillng
Times Square Theater.
. ,
lady of Duty, the Kirkwood A Perclval
Frances Bavh-r has dropped out of tne
production which closed in Boston during
Poor Nut at the 49lh Street
its tryout for Broaiiw.sy, is heading Yneat'r
, _ .
.
,
Clive’s cast in The Creaking Chair and .. I'-^fl House replaced Robert Htid.son in
will be shifted to the New York com- the cast of The Jazz Singer at the Ful¬
ton Th* aler last Monday night.
pany when the time arrives.
Vivian Tobin
will
suoeed Gladys
Idoytl in the h'ading f* tnlnin*' roI<' In
Gaigc Signs Contract
Apples-lire at the Amb.assador Theater
xt Motulay night.
With Channing Pollock n< .Mitchell
Harris
replaced
Patterson
McNutt In the cast of The Poor Not at
New York, Nov. 7.—Crosby Gaige an- fhe 48tli Street Theater last Mond.iy
nounces that he has .signed a contract night
with Channing Pollock whereby Gaige
Ralph Roberts, an TCngllsh a* tor who
will produce everytliing written by Pol- rccnily arriv'd in tills <i>untry. Is to
lock for the n< xt five years. The Emmy, su<‘<*ed .Max Montesole In the role of
now running at the Times Square Thea- Mos*”: in th*' Druce & Streett production
t< r, is the first play to be produced un- *>f Thi School for Scandal at the Little
dcr this contract, and the next will be Tht al* r.
Mr. Monryprnny, whlcli Is expected lo
John Knight has replaced Paul Porter
be ready for a showing next .May.
In Kosher Kitty Kelly at Daly’s 63d
Gaige may al.so be inti-rested In I’ol- Street Theater,
lock’s doWar-th«'ater project, which was
announc'd more than three yars ago
FNHAf'iFMPNT!^
an<l has been h. Id up. owing to pressure
i o
of other work and ill health on llic part
Vhn'"oii»h)ir
New York, Nov. 7.—Tomr.en Manker
auinor.
has iHien '‘ngagi d. thru tlii> olfice of Helen
Robinson, for Hie Ingenue role In NVllCharlotte Cushman Club
Ilain Caryl's forthcoming produitlon oI

Is

LjSt Jn Institution
“

Chicago, Nov
5_Ths long-heralded
Charlotte Ciisiiman Club Is at last a
practical reality. Tlwatrlcal women apnearing at the loenl th'-nt'is are no
longer obllg''d to s*'*-k hotel.s if tli* y depire to "put up’’ at a elub
Th.- club
its inception in the Drama L> nguo
of America and was sponsored by Hie
Drama lA^ague of Chieago. Th*' organization has acquired the beautiful home
of .Mrs. Charles E. Kohl In Sou:h Mlchlgan avenue, t'jgether with Mrs. Kohl's
servants snd ths magnificent furnistiings
of tbs placs.

Hugh Bucklcr and Conrad Cantzen
have ben signed liy A H Woods for
The Shanghai Gesture.
James Crane has Im en < ngaged by
Bruce A Strett for n hading ml‘-*_jt5
B”<r forthoming production of Thr
Master of the Inn.
Anna Zius* k. a Hungarian nctross. I»
io b* of I.lom l Atwill’s supporting cast
in />"j» in the Woods. G'-orge I’robert
lia.s al.-io b*'*'ii a'Id*'d to the company.
Mah'olm Dun< an. Monroe Owsley and
Catn' Ton Ch'iuens have been plgni-d by
th*' Dramatists’ Theater, thus compl' IlnK
the cast for the lnip«'ndlng James Forbes
'^omsdy, Young Blood,

November

14,

Iths P. Brawn Carparatlan Preonta
(By Amngrmcot with Arthur Hopktni)

ri-markable remarks
•If you think
Is somofImoH
vlow in K«ttlnn your iluiins s<ltl*Ml.
luxt try to K»t u telephono Installecl
1,1 \,.ur hoime.”—John Knu-raon.
nh -'s you walk on the ftaKe with
ihi full .nnlKhnce that you nr»- r<ally
iH rson you'll n« vpr In the
worl.l l» nhle to lick your audience."
Mtllir.
• My hints to b«-Klnners would h<':
Kir-t d. n t Iv-Rln; second. If you do
«top b> fore It's too late; third.
,( vou find It's too lute, shoot yourse.f
Xl,;.
r.'.st
Is
silence."—Charlet
d.
III. t hird.
•Without
actors
habitually
prnc. il In the older literary, |)oetlc and
r ,..,ntK' drama It Is slmi'ly Impos^lll^ to rive adequate Interpretations
,Uh.r of nttlflcial comedy or Imagina¬
tive trait* tlv."—^. Huukt'n Towac*
play should beL* criticized by first
s trying
trying to
to attain
Attain
deeidlnir what It Is
ic how
nnrt tia It di t» rtnlnlng
how Well
well It
It hUchUej.,.,—sttjrh Youiiu.
w failed
to thrive
thrive
"The the-j.1-r has
falhd to
unde to thrive unt.nd If v* r can lie made to thrive un/
n<Td r remote control.”—Harry L. Dix~
•
(ON.
,

ildSpCll
Play by Susan GlaspcII
1 nnrinn TTic-itcr
Opens New London
Aeunuuii Theater
t iJiaici
—
LonJen. Nov. 2. — Bcmice, by the
it.
Buiian
Glaspell.
AitierK-aii
playwright.
Buiian
Glaspell.
of the
wax tic? first oft* ring ut
the iiewly
iiewly openid
openid
a small
small attic
attic pl,iyplay('■ate Thtai^r Suion. a
housc in Kl -ral street.
The new theater
f
h." than 100 when lill.d to capacIt l.as laid dtiwn fur Itself an inelusive art -tic charter and its promoters
MV that iLe Id* ;i of the organization la
to devi lup actors, dr.imatlsts, producers,
rslnt rs. poets, critics and eUctrlcians
l,y a mtUs of
free
experiments
all
‘1 .._j

EN ROUTE

JAMES SPOTTSWOOD

* ,n*^

JTTh

"A kmart bit of wrltlnc la ’Tlie T-.idy
.'.'eat Iseir,’ and !l t« isrfeetly actrd"—
JOHN K. JOSEPH. Herald-Examiner.
“ 'The Lady Neat lU'cr' ciiened at the
trrui
Tort to trruiendiMis
aaidaii.e and lauxbt«r.'*-^l’TH
ter."—OniMIST AniTlran.
".tn excellent xn'I finely edsed anterlali.iaent. Dua l mua It.''—O. L. U.\J.L.
JuuiDaL
JuuinaL
"Jamea
"Jamea Pp<
Ppnttiwood and hla talen'ed aiaocUtea make "Tlie
S' Xl Door’ wtll
jlVlV
worUi leclni."—C.
W. COLLINS, Puat.
••The
"The III.tie
au'llenre luat lowed It."—TLAl’DI.\ C.VS.SIDY, Journal of Commerce.

Long Run Dramatic Play Records
Namber of con»i’cutlye pt-rformance* op to
and including Saturday. Nov. 7.

IN NEW YORK
PLAY.

Abte'e Irish Boee.
Acensed.
Adam S*>l:tajre .A .Mtin's Mail.
.\m. r. .'ua bora.
Antonia .
.\|'|tl. Nance.
Arab. Seine .
.\rms and tb" Mad.

I

SiiT

S»

thn m-ttinr nf
‘voVf Aenl‘/*r^rr
T;}^ 1/Samife^

N'fW T.^rk, Nov. 7.—J. J. Shubert is
r w int. r.-t.d iti the lonc-heralded prodj '.- .n of Robert Mclaiughiln'.s play. J fir
'
• .
r*'/' •"‘I •? "-r***!**??

Vfore

”A well-muilp. ihapely and witty rlay.
One nf the aeaeon’, «iry b-at."
—FnEDEKICK L»ONAi;tIET, Trlbuna.
"Cort Theater ae'>re« anniher big roaaedy hit in "Tha I.a<ly Next 1)0(.T.' "—
A.MY LK.hLIE. -N«»a.

OPENING NO. OF 1
DATE. PERFS. 1
M.ay 22
Sf’V».
...41
A New Ameriran rnmnly hy TMtnoTITV PAKKEB aM
N‘>v.
♦*!. ... 3
l.L.MI.ll Kirh. with
IKt.
l.'t. ... .YJ
0(t.
r.. ... 4U
O. t.
2t|. ...2.7
... 4!*
And t Brilliant ConiHsy (f Playart.
Oct.
‘2D. ... 2a
Direct from a Four llonthi' Reronl-Smajhlns Bun at the Cart
... «r>
S.p.
it
Ttieuter, Chltago.
Out.
VA. ... •*»
Riilter and Kkk .Man. Ta.'. Sep.
Htme Ofne^—WILLIAM BIRNS. 103 W. 37th St.. New Yort.
2:t. ... 51
... H
( radle r^n.atchers. .Sep.
7. ...74
Craig's Wif.-. aOct.
11!. ... .n
Easy Come, Ea..y tlo. »>. t.
•-‘•i. ... 17
|
. •
XT
a.
touring companies of The
I:>ieiiiy. Tlif. Out.
2iy. ... '24
LyTSmStlC INOtCS
Gorilla. Tom Eurton and WUliain Balfour
lilaeUi Slipper, The. Oct.
1!*. ... 2'i
•_
drawing prai.“e as the pair of
t.iiriila.
1
Ilf.
...220
.Viir.
2S.
detectives, while Sid Williams is making
Duibv^*
aod
tluI'''a
Oal'Ienne. Stark a hit In the p.Trt of the negro servant, 1 Grand
Waiter . (*ft
IT. ...81
Young and Olira Samaroff will give lec- Victor Browne and Barnard Craney also
Green Hat. The. Sep.
L't. ... «.'i
winter ut Yale Lnlverslty.
are frequently given special mention in
Hamlet illampden). tut.
lu. ... »)
the newspaper reviews.
iiay
Fever.
.Oct.
5. ... 41
Norman Huston has Just completed an...342
other play
It Is described as a farce
Nellie
Graham
Dent
was
reontly
Jazz Singer. Th.‘. .s.p.
11. ...78
and is titled Dtucca Wild,
awarded a decision against Jules Ilurtii?
Kia< in a Tail. .\iig. 2.'|. ...87
'
which establishes the ruling that, if a
Kosh.-r Kitty Kelly.
George Broadhurst is now In Southern manager wishes to give a player notice
O.t
21. ... 22
(Second Engagement 1
France and expects to make his home in accordan'-e with the seveii-<lay proba1!. .... s
Laff Thai off. .
there Indefinitely.
He ia working on a tionary pe riod, such notice mu.-t be glvn
'Jl,
L^j'ky Sam McCarter. Oct.
14. ....
iicw play.
•’V
fjn'o reheapaU are over on the
Made In America. Oct.
seventh day.
In this pa-ticular instance
Man With a Load ul
2iJ. .... 16
MP.htef, The . .O.t.
The Fnemy, Clianning Pollock’s war Hurtig did not notify. Miss Dent until
7. .... 73
Out.ide Lonkiug In. 8. p.
rl-tv, will give a apeciuT Armistice Day fne morning of the eighth day.
21. .... 57
I’elicAD, The.,.... .Sty.
mitlnee.
N*)ven)ber
11. at
the Times
27. ....227
r»»ur Nut, Til*.. .Apr.
luare Theater,
Samson
Raphaelson.
author of
The
Square
Theater. New
New York.
York.
22. .... 20
S<'hool fur Svaudal . .0.1.
_
Jase Singer, in which George Jessel Is
7. .... 3»
stolen Fruit. Oct.
Broadway,
sailed
Gordon McRae, son of Bruce McRae.
xsroaaviay
saiiea last
Tbe»e Charming People... .tKt.
«. .... 40
makfa his first New York appearance
for Ita y and expects to s^nd the 1 They
Knew
Wbat
Tb^y
this wo* k when Old English, in which ho ''inter and spring there.
He will join a
Is playing with George Arllss. is pre- colony of American plaj'wrights who live
.npp
m
smted at the Shubert-Rivlern Theater.
fne Rlvdera, among them being
• Oft.
1.1. .... 11
Edwin Justus Mayer and Martin Brown.
. NdV.
2. .... 1
tT Tt
In
plans to write at lea.st two plays
Young Woodley . .Ntrv.
a. .... 8
IT. T>. \> arner* who recently cloreo in before he retiima to thi« oonotrv
Silence, will shortly be seen In vaudeville “^'ore ne returns to this country.
his former sketch. A Bor of Cigara.
ll itla>
uSv*’the
will
the Keui^
Keitn AiDee n^s s m
New York within the next few weeks.

4

WHAT THE CHICAGO CRITICS SAID
Far Onea Unanimoua in Their OninitN.

“THE LADY
NEXT DOOR”

-

pl.4b<*rate hcttint:
A i*

j

•

Shubert Now Interested
In
In “Pearl
of Great
H,
in
l can oi
vitcjl Price”
i ncc
Hi

S'

25

The Billboard

1925

that
ixAx

bis busin-.-s d«allni.s wUh A\oods
w,Te sudd.t ly called off on account ^
n difference over the tKK^klng of the productlon in th.. rival chains of the bhuh.rt.'- and Lrianger houses.
J. C. Huffr.sn will b^' commissioned to stage it It
J J. Shut, rt and Woods come to terms,
.
.w .e .e-

Chances in ‘ Half-Caste
_

N.w York. Nov. 7.-A few changes of
prx-nnil
have b
b-en
made in
in The
The UalfUalfprr‘ nn.1 have
en made
*‘''P>,*he
tropical
comedy-dnima
by
i''!
Beaman,
»l..c h U l» inij whijip. d into shape in the
'•ut.tmg di-strlets in preparalUm for a
liom .w ay slujw ing
Andrew La Igh. a
<!«• itiio stock l.ading man from the
'Ve(t Co.i.st. lias suevf. ded G'-orge Btaumor.t. and the Li maindt r of the cast now
includ-(
I-'rnn'K
Ch.triton.
Frederick
Kerby. I’tggy Paige. Olga Krolow. Janu s
J.'k M.t'lcilnn. t'.race Fox. DonaM .'lac.MIllun .tnd Mile. Veronica.
The rt vnwers in Stamfonl and Bridge¬
port. whtre T’r Ualf-Ca.nte was given
Its first showings tills week, spoke favorAbly of the play.

«r..T,„n

_

William
McFadden
succeeds
Stanley
Price
as
Abraham Levy, Mrs. Ada Jaffee, from
the New.York Jewish Theater, is now
Pauline Hoffman.
No closing date I
been
-- announced
-- for the Detroit run.
,,
,,
_
Maxwell
Dr
C.anadtan news]
I'ortrayal of the
th part of Langford in one
I>»rtrayal
oj the touring <companies of ll'hife Cargo.
Jack L. Leich. of the same company, is
cr< dited w ith a fine character study In
the role of the doctor; Ruth Hall is glving complete s.atisfaction a.s T.mdeleyo,
and the performances of E rt Wood,
George Shields and Cyril McPhlllip are
favorably mentioned.
mentioned.
favorably

Frederick
Lonsdale,
who came
over
London .i few months ago in connectlon with the .Vm* rlc.nn presentation
jjjj, pt^y. The Ln't of M's Chrir>iri/,
which Ina Cl tire Is starred, sailed
tack to England last week.
—
Jules E> kert Goodman, who h.is been
la
Angeles working with Montague Glass on a new Potash and Perlrmstt.r comedy. Is e.vp-ct.d b.ick In Ne.v
York with
wll
the finished script about the
first of
first of December_

George Natanson. formerly of Portland. Ore. was given a h.arty welcome
wlien he appeared in that city last week
at the .\uditorium as the rabbi in Abie's
Irish Koac.
Dorothy Coghlan, daughter
of Augustus Fitou. is le.ading woman in
this comp.my of the Anne Nichols comcdy.
Weldon Heyburn, nephew of exs nator Heyburn. cf Idabo. also is in the
.-ast, and Harry W. Laxmbert is in advance of the show.
_

in her last season’s
Grace George
opem-d In
Ic. sir tin,! To /.'i otc
nefleld V
Ia»t week’ *The wmNprlngfle
.tionVrrof MK^Ceo^^
fnn\
"
vvillium
George
w'vlr nnd'Rli^
K. Berry, Ldwaid H. Uever and Ralph

«1ramatic recitals at the T.mes Squa.-o
Theater. N.w Y.mk. will have the follow ing character sketches on its proLc.'.soa. In a Chur< h
Florrncr, At a Failwni/ fetation ou
ll'esfcrn riains, .If att .I T KxMbiffou.
^ class in Greek Pulse. Three Genernfioiis in a Court of Domestic Relations
and A Frcneh Dressmaker. The first rocital was given last Sunday.

V.li
vcVl.

“They Knew” Road Tour
To Open in Rochester spragul^

’
New York,
.>ew
lorK, .NOV.
Nov. 7—Sidney
7—Bidney Howard's
Howards
I'lay, Thry
Th*y
vtluch w.iti hivt year's Pulitr.er prize anti

fSo Tv..*eni»
AMn*.
the
Detroit cast
Abie’s
announced
whenof
the
proIts 26th week at the

opened

t-arn Garrick last Monday evening.

^
^_^
^ ‘
Henry
Fisk V-Ui
Carlton,
author
the
iifiirv
itUiie
Buinur of
oi
inc
Jl,rv.,rd prize play Up the Line, which
j.ij.par,! jb rndon is preparing to produce.
arrived in New York for the repearsals
arsals of his graphic picture of life
1 the Dakota plains.
_
Gustav Bltitn, h.aving no producing activities to !•>-k after at the monn nt. is
doing a bit of hTturing.
L.ast Fr d.ty
aft ernoon he talk, d over the radio from
Station WGBS cn the subject of play
Production.

in
. Changes in
Auction

The C
Otfevae. the nvychologtcai
wcliologlcal drama
nrnma
In
whUh
Mary
Citynne
and
Dennis
XeIlson-Terry
are soon
to return
to

Dr.iper's season of Sunday night

Tom Frown, the youngster who Is ap-

IN CHICAGO
Cbarm .
Desire Coder the Elma..
Patay, Tbe.
Kiln .
Kivala. Tbe .
7th Gueat, Tbe.
WhAt Price Glory.
White Collam.
WilllAm Bodge .

is neaTing SO now,
fairy godmother.

. Oct.
.Oct.
.Oct.
.Ang.
.Oct.
. Nov.
• Oct.
.Oct.
.Oct.
Soy.

will

4. .... 45
4. .... 4.7
11. .... 3<i
16. ....108
4. .... 4.7
1 .... r»
18. .... 27
11. .... 3il
11. • • • • Srt 1
1 .... a 1

appear

as

the

C. B.’s Secrets
At last the “secretsf* are out, for the
firm of Heinemann
this week
issues
Charles
R.
Cochran’s
memoirs.
The
Secrets nf a Showman, as wonderful a
collection of anecdote, intimate gossip of
the great, and simple records of great
achievements as any memoir of
this
century contains.
Bilhtbog will doubtless
have more to say of these bright annals
of a surprising career, but this letter
would be incomplete if it did not men¬
tion,
however inadequately,
a
volume
which not only records the pa.st but
will react on other." as a stimulant to
take the path of boldness and originality
which is ever the path of the great .show¬
man.
Modestly as he h.as told his tale. C.
B. has. by Implication, drawn an eloquent
and clearly defined self-portrait.
We
fee the irresponsibility «,f the man, his
dauntlessness
which
Hi
fortune
only
served to Increase; his desire for the best
in each of the many departments of en¬
tertainment and rport which he has made
his sphere—a desire that success could
not change.
C. B. is more than the chief of British
showmen: he is even more remarkable
for the variety and quality of hi." pres¬
entations than for their quantity.
The
legitimate
theater
in
particular owes
more to him today than to any other
five living impresarios.
And unless I
am a mere scribe and no prophet. It will

tContinued on page 29)

I
'JOOdm.in

Show

_

Memorial Theater To
I

,

Romantic Young Lady
Fhi,x’liv. h.—The RoniditfIc Voiin.o
L'.'ii.!/ w ,|| i„. nhown nt
the Ktnin th
^avt t.r <;.M.dman .Memorial Theatt r .N.ifihU r I'l.
It Ih hy ij Martinez Sit ra.
•'■‘L lilt Ion Is hy (■litiivIHc l’..irkcr.
"> 'tiiy. n>'W pl.iying the I'lily feminln"
tvii't *!'
t 'lrest nt the siin'ie thfat.*r.
werk

'

-1’-**'*

***

V. Thc.Tfcr Group
Purchases New Dram.i
'"tk, Nov. 7. — Kenneth Mncv
* I'ltliniintl Jiint M ami Eutrr. .1
Ihf proiliit-ing group tiiiarh»r..'
Greiiiwlth VUIage Theater
tliiFii. » ' "" k purchased for future pro-

tlrrln Burke «r«' in the cast
clal compan.v of
GofiUa which plajs
the Bhubcrt-Tcvk Theater. Buftalo. tins
week.
Mary Frey has hern gign^-d under a
long-term contract with Rosalie Sit wart
nnd nt the mttment will busy herself iinilersiutlylng Chrvstal lb rne In Cniiu'.'
ll'nc, lit the .Mt>ri'.S''0 Th<nter.
I^-iter
sh.' will h;i\c :t role in a n>-w play hy
t:..>ige Kt ly which .Mi«s Sitwart h.is
listt il for a winter prtttlm tii>n.
.\nne Nlchol.s Is rtwrlllng the script of
Pupim I.it**', lilt* t util* tly lt>' .Vtitlaitio
Math \vs .tiul Mailha .M. Staiiliv wltlch
-lie i,..ntlv ill tl ..lit In t! c'pr.'vlncis
iiitil sill is. tl aft'r nnn.'unt-itig a _i rf.-i.'nt;iI'on at lilt' lliirris Tlf. .tier in New York.
\l\lan Martin i.n stlJ uiitlcr cuiiiract to
Miss NlclioLs to play the leading role in
the piece.
Clyde Dilson Is getting a lot of good
notices for his work as the reporter ia

Dramatic Art

s.-. n in The Kiss for Cinderella, with
h,,,,v Bronson, and the picture titled
^
^ ,-j^ based
Ul>.>n trine Berlin’s song of that name.

A London Letter
Trrztisg of the Lrgitimztc

By “COCKAIGSE"

L

Ellen

Bxck

ondon. Oct. 23.—Dame Ellen Terrv
h.as not been on the stage for some
years now. tho she ie a i»frsiatint
theatergoer and folluw.s the fortunes of
the younger actresses with loving In¬
terest.
But she will reapiK-ar in a play
hy Walter de
la
Mare, the poet
of
fantasies. entitl,.d Crossings, which is to
lie given in aid of King Edward's Hos¬
pital Fund.
Gertrude Kingstiut is to
produce the piece at the Lyrle. Hammer¬
smith, November 19 and 20.
Ellen, who

AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF DRAMATIC ARTS
Founded in 1884 by Franklin IL Sargent
America’s Leading Institution for Dra.mBtic and Exprcsi>ional Art and Training
iTi-purei .ifxl eoxUin for

.•Icfi'nfif Teaching Directing
Develops Poise and Power
fer UM ‘a xny VocxflTti in Lift

NEW FALL CLASS BEGINS OCT. 26
Extciuion Itrtmaltr rourtr* In ('o-opmllao - with
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
Frtt Cauhj Itnrfilni att

Room

145

CourJtJ from

CARNEGIE HALL. New

Yotk

November 14, 1025

;o Stock Co.
Scores in Warren
W»ek’i EnRiKrmrnt in Ohio City Ij Suectitfal—Top
Pricf
of
75
C*nu
in
Effect for D«*—Six Play* Prtiented

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS
By ROBERT B. yOORE
,

Warren. O.. Nov. 7.—When the Chi¬
cago Stock Company, of which Curl B
Sl.erred la bu!<inc98 manager, conipktid
Its final performance for the wnk’s • ngiigenient at the Warren Opera U usm
here la.^t Saturday night It was annoui.. d
tl.at the date was a success, not only
from the enjoyment which W.irrenltes
who attended the plays present! d hy th company had, but flnunclully as well, at
a To-ceiit top.
The company presented six bills during
the week and all were enjoyed thonlv
by the large audience
which att.nd. 1
<ach showing. The IV’arren (O.) Trlbiuif.
Chronicle, in reviewing the first pres, iitatlon of the company, Lillie .Visa III:!',
hard, said In part; ‘Last nights opeii.r,
V hlch d. -. rv. d a far better audlenc- w is
Lillie Misft Illuelearil, Irene B.>i .irni’.-t
starring vehicle, written by Avery Hop.
wiod. whose The Hat is the W.dnoid: /
night and Thursday matinte offering.
"W. James Bedell, the capable leading
n.nn. Is with the show again this season,
1 r.d Kdmund U. Moses, who was so well
liked la.^t year, also returns. Rae Mack,
the capable comedienne, who w.is in th-*
original Chicago cast of The Gold Digyera, is an exceptional actress for stock.
Dorothy Cluer Is the new leading lady
this ye.sr and she made a rather com1 lete conquest of her audience last night
end Is hound to be well liked.
George
M. Bradley, who 'butties’ In grade A-1
^fyle. is another favorite.
New hares
Include
Edith
Potter,
Helen
Jackson,
Dorothy Burls, Robert Vernon, a singer,
end Harvey Porter, character com. dlan,
who had an opportunity to show his tal¬
ents last night and who is certain to b«
popular with this week’s audiences. Little
Visa Bluebeard was well done and Uie
company is highly recommended.”
The company Is now on its 30th annual
tour and In Alliance, O., the week before
Varren, the S. R. O. sign was out at
practically every performance.

(Communieotiom to 25-27 Opart Plttt, Cmeimati, 0-)
JEANETTE REESE

Fred G* Brunk Arrested for Violation
Of City Ordinance in Frederick, Ok.
Manager of Brunk’s Comedians Refuses To Pay License Fee of
$300 for Week—Plays in Spite of Fine Assessed Against Him

i
!

F

rederick, ok., Nov.* 6.—Because he refused to pay the city license fee of
1300 for tent shows in this city, Fred G, Brunk, manager of Brunk’s Comedians,
W’as arrested when his company pitched its big top and gave a performance
recently.
Following his arrest Mr. Brunr
pearance In court the following morning
forfeited as a fine. According to Informa¬
tion reaching The Billboard, Mr. Brunk
refused to pay the |300 fee, believing it
to be too high.
When the tent-show manager failed to
Kansas City, Nov. B.—This city was
appear In the Frederick city court Mayor
E. U. Oamblln, who assessed the fine, said CTeatly shocked to learn of the tragic
that if the show continued to play
a death
_ of Jack Hoskins, who was kdl.d
1:. tlj
similar fine would be assessed for each In
the ’’Frisco” train wreck October 27.
day that a performance was given.
Ac¬ Jack had hosts of friends and admirers,
cording to reports received by The Bill¬ as in addition to his many shows on the
board, large crowds attended the perform¬ road he had a number of business in¬
terests here and in this vicinity.
H. R.
ance given by the company.
The ordinance which Mr. Brunk was Brandt, president of the Gordon-Howard
charged with violating by the Frederick (Candy) Company, who went from here
authorities is one that was adopted re¬ to Dallas. Tex., where the funeral took
cently, it Is said, at the request of mo¬ place, to assist in the arrangements, re¬
tion picture men of the Oklahoma city, turned home November 1.
Will H. Bruno, who was with the Hyatt
and provides that tent shows of the t>'pe
Stock Company last summer, arrived «n
of Brunk’s Comedians must pay a license
Kansas City last week.
fee of J300 a week before they will be
George P. Haines, of the Haines Stock
allowed to show. However, in Interpreting
Company, is spending a few days in Kan¬
the ordinance, the arrest of the owner or
sas City. He intends to take a rest until
manager of any show that violates the
after the holidays. He reports a very good
ordinance Is all that can come about, and
season with his tent show.
the maximum fine of $20 for each offen.'-^
Curt Mack—remember him back in
makes it Impossible for city authorities the days of the Van Dyke-Eaton Stock
to take other steps to prevent such shows Co.—was In Kansas City on a business
from giving performances.
trip last week.
In discussing Mr. Brunk’s arrest
with
, ,
V
Mabel Spencer left here recently to
a representative of The Frederick iOlc) join the Chick Boyce Show at Hebron.
Leader Mayor Gamblin .said tliat the city
could place the entire troupe under arWHilam Auton, who Is playing week
rest and fine all of them, take their tent stands with the Auton Comedy Company
and so on, but if the case was carried in Missouri, spent Sunday here,
to the Supreme Court of the State the
Raymond and Dess Temple, late et
ordinance might not stand up as legal Crawford’s Comedians, have Joined the
and the city of Frederick would be liable Allen Bros.’ Stock Company. Morris Rose
for heavy damages.
also joined this company recently as
The company continued to advertise drummer. Floyd Sheffield and wife have
that performance.”! would be given all dur- joined the Lamkin Players in Texas.
Ing the week.
Figuring that Mr. Brunk
Dorothy Mills closed recently with one
was fined the maximum allowed by law of the Boyd Trousdale Stock companies
each day of the company’s stay In Fred- and is In Kansas City.
erick (six days), the total In fines would
Morris Dubinsky is frequently observed
amount to but $120, a saving of $180.
around the city looking after business
The Billboard had not been able to learn He looks very well after his long siege
additional details up until press time of illness.
_,
_
..
(Saturday, November 7).
. The Chase-Lister Compariy, now tourIng in Wyoming, reports doing a very
nice business In that State.
_
.
A letter from Phelps Bros, from Chadron.
Neb.,
to
the
Gordon-Howard
(Candy) Co. says “business is big” with
this company.
Tlptonville,
Tenn.,
Nov,
6.—Despite
Katherine Armstrong of Chicago, with
cool weatiier Choate’s Comedians played the
Players
- - Lanshawe
v. V.
- -.r last summer,
.— tourV-.to
fairly
good
business
under
can- ing ,Michigan, was observed
j last week i,
in
vas here last week.
The tent is in good Kathr>-n
Swan
Hammonds Theatrical
condition and is well heated, acKiording
to W. E. Lowe of the company.
A new
light plant and calllaphone have been
for
purcha.«i.d and are giving very satisfac¬ 01d*^M«1c(? where ^he v^U sh^^
tory service.
The outfit Is playing en¬ winter
snow uits
gagements thru its regular territory.
Oils Faton G A. fPete4 Palmer and
George J. Crawley is in charge of the
William Dee’Balr^ all with the Dubinband, John Deitz is orchestra leader, Al eky Stock Company, were callers at the
Wlshert, stage director; O. A. Chpate, Kansa.s City office of The Billboard Ozmanager; W. C. Choate, ticket agent;' tober 27.
William Crltenden, boss canvasman. W.
Horace Walker, who have
E. Lowe, advance agent; Marie Grey and been with the (Dleson Plavers tlie past
Hazel Crltenden, privileges and reserved summer are spending a few weeks at
seats. W. B. Wilkes, juvenile, is a recent their home in Arkansas City, Kan.
addition to the cast and he is fast gain“
“
Mr. and■ Sirs.
Einll Oleson have closed
ing a reputation, according to Mr. Lowe. their tent show for the winter and are
Wilkes also Is a nianlst.
Because of the now In Kansas City.
increase
in
_
__ license fees the show had
_ to
Jack Benso. who was recently stricken
drop Dyersburg from its booking this with paralysis, would like to hear from
year.
friends.
He can be reached at 816 Gar*
field avenue, I^nsas <2ity, Kan.
Mr«
M.ixwp11 To
MTS. maxwell
I O nanaie
~

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C

Choate’s Comedians Still
Under Canvas in W. Tenn,

_

^

Her Husbands Plays Taylor Players Close
_
Ca-tenn nf
I
. *1.
OeaSOn or

Booause of tne raplu expansion or tne
Hoftman-Maxwell
Franclcco, Calif., of which Ted Maxwell
and Allan Hoffman are the owners. It
has been found necessary by Mr. Ma^xwell to have someone in charge of his
oam plays so that he can give his time
to the large number of New York playWTighta which he represents, as well as
many rep. writers.
in carrying out this plan Mrs. Maxwell
has been placed in charge of the Maxwell
playa
She will act Independent of the
aCaxwell-Hoffman company In regards to
advertising and publicity.
After her arrival In San Francisco from a visit to
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hoxie in the California Redwoods Mrs.
Maxwell will announce plans
for the
Maxwell slajm diirlag the oomlng ■■■■on

m

mm*

1 d W/oot-e
it

weCKS

it
Boipe, Id., Nov. 7.—After cloffln^ a
successful season of 14 weeks under canyas In this city recently the Taylor
Players opened a short engagement In
Pocatello, Id., before returning to Ogden,
Utah, for the winter months, according
to R. Ferris Taylor,
manager
of the
company. Exceptional business was done
by the company during the stay In this
city and It was only because of the
danger of being "snowed In” that a declslon was reached to leave.
According
to a story In The Boiac Neujs, In an Issue
of recent date: "... Saturday night’s
performance (the last fn the city) was
litt.'e short of an ovation.
A concert was
rendered by the Bcise Boys' Band, which
was given part of the nlght’e reeslpta"

Jeanellt Reete, who clo%ti the lummer
season recertly at leading woman with
the Hatty Shannon Stock Company, it
spending a few weeks at her home in
Middletown, O., before accepting an en¬
gagement for the winter. Mitt Retie ia
well known in the Soathwett, having
played for a number of years with
corioo* rep. companies in that part of the
country.

Trousdale Stock Co. Drops
Town From Rep. Circuit

Bringing Up Father’
‘

Is _.Presented
.
t«ty,

la.

to Picked
«
■
^nowi

Hotues
Fails

in
To

Mason
Hold

Down

Mason

City, la
a bad snowstoni
proportions of a
penter’s Bringing
Vorfc Company
v..-..
parity houses at the matinee and evening
performances at the Cecil Theater here
November 4, according to Tom Arthur,
manager of the theater,
...... scenery
.......j are the
.... best that
The cast and
p
•
- this
-- ■
...In a Bringing
„ .
.
has ever played
city
p
^ Father plav. and both the matinee
Up
and evening audlence.s acclaimed It as the
best they had ever witnessed.
AtJcordlng to Mr. Arthur, a small forftine has been spent by Mr. Carpenter
in mounting this play.

According to a story which appeared in
a recent Is.sue of The A’fio Hampton
(la.) Tribune, the Boyd B. ’Trousdale
Stock Comp.any, which had planned on
giving the town a season of 14 wtiks
of dramatic plays, playing a one-night
date each week, was forced to drop New
Hampton from the circuit because of the
lack of patronage.
The story In part reads as follows:
• It was quite a disappointment
to many of us who have been altenJlng
their shows from the start and have re¬
ceived considerable enjoyment from them.
We were also In hopes that N w Hamp¬
ton would become a good show t 'wn’ ard
thus add to Us popularity, as a go"d sli' w
will draw people from many, many mile*
around, and It al.so paves the way for
Indue.ng high-class show companies to
appear here. We have a splendid theater
®tid the facilities to accommodate a good
show troupe and the theater-going publie.
Perhaps the time is not ni>e f t i
circuit as was planned by the Trousil.ile
Sto k Company, but we feet conti'h nt
that the speaking stage is coming b.ick
anj that the people will learn to appro-

Bookings
®
Simpson
Theatrical
Exchange
in
the
p^yety Theater Building reports the fol-

1

TV illlam T.
Stock Company, Carl Adamson
Jack Jencks Shows. Jameg Scott
with the L. D. Brunk Attractions, Freil
Flumleigh w th the Dubinsky Shows. D ->
William Baird with the Abe Rosew.iM
Show^. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Callteiif with
Bobby Warren Attractions. Dorothy
Llngle with the Abe Rosewald Shows, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Hahn with the j. i>.
Newman Shows, Gabe Klein and wife
with the Boyd Trousdale Stock Company,
Marvin Rooker with the William F. L< wli
Stock Company, Liiwrence Dunnlne with
Galvln show, the Musical Ishams
with the wiiiiam f. i/ewis sfo«k comPany, Frank Myers and -Manley .stre<d*'r
the
Lem
Thompson
Attractions,
Jerry Dean with the Sylvia Summers
StfK^k Company and I^Mrry Klni? and
Dubinsky Shows.
'
rpIrbrafM 50rb Anniv^rxsrv
N-vicuiaica ./viii niiiiiveisdrjr
Spottlswoode Altken, well-known character actor on both the stage and screen,
celebrated his 50fh anniversary of professlonal appearances hy taking part In a
new play by Robert .T. S»ierman. popular
rep. p’aywrlght. titled Dorn, at the B. verly Theater, Hol’ywood. Calif , recently.
Altken plans to make a sliort tour of
the West Coast In the play, prosenteij
under the direction of Ralph Wordiey.
Many well-known stars of the screen
world attended the opening performance
Lewis

at the Beverly ’Theater,

when they laugh and burst out often in
And that’s what th. y did
as Cappy Rieka was being staged hire
last week "
m''nibers more than a co umn of sp.ice.
commending them upon the way tliev
baiulb’d parts nml the Ptaftlnc' of the T>Iav
In gen. ral.
In making the announi . menl
the management of the Trousdale St'>ck
Company said that, altho the attendance
m New Hampton was fairly large, the
town was not a paying proposition for
the company,
T«ll„ Cmel- f'ts Pltwe
«Oiiy OlOCK \_0. 1 lays
in Sflolrr
°
’

Ok.

„
,
Stlgler. Ok.. Nov. 7 —The Jolly Stock
company piaycd a w..k-s engagement
und<-r canvas here recently to good buslness.
This was a nlurn cnv-avnienl ft
Ibo company,
the orennlr.atlon h'lvlnc
Pl«yf‘d In the city durlnj; the HMRk«*ll
County Fair In Septembtr.
The nlurti
enRa»rem« nt was und* r au«»plces of the
Btlgh.r Chamber of Commerce,
Renneti- RckoLinoe
xjtuiicii i.*uuaiii)^9
Chicago, Nov. 6 —The Bennett Bra¬
mntlc
exchange
placed
the
following
p<TformerH recently; J.-imes Glasgow aini
Vivian Marlowe with the OllW- llaml
I’layrs; Bessie I.lttle, Fred VVagtn'r ari'i
H.irry Rleh.ards with the Boyd TrouHilc ■'
Rtoek Company; Charles Daniels. Lout''*
Carter and ('linrlos Wald with the Alien
Fisher Repertoire Company and Dorothy
Cluer with Charles IL Rosskam’s Chicago
Stock Company.

November

14,

REP. TATTLES
ian>e8 Aclams*
Floating
Theater
la
.laO " to close Ita m ason at Ox^^ra. Md.,
where It will b« the w«ck of November
JO.

n^iiv Forrest writes from Canton. Mo.,
.hft -li. closed with the Duhinsky Stuck
rnn.i.'ioy (t’harl.s Kills, inaiiaRer)
In
Kh"ias r-cenfly and Is vl-sltlng filends In
that town for a lew w< eks.
Ken. shows figui Ing on playing Tlobart,
Ok diirniK the ne\l tiiree v.etk- wuu.d
rfV
1 M Investigate a report received
tv tlie lep. editor that Mayor Giilesjilo
h^s mit a 30-day ban on all traveling
jhows, wl“Ch became effective October 25.
Invt what effect the freight embargo
eland by all railroads entering Florida
nill have on r< p. shows Is h.ard to preHiet t- a gooillv nuinlier of these shows
are’ now traveling by automobile and
_

llarve Holland Stock Company recently
finished a ; ucce.'^sful week’s business un¬
der canvas in Houston. Tex.
Where the
Kiirr y/i(iimo»i Ho*ca was one of the
i,r.mentations which received many com¬
ments from the patrons.
The Cu-Op« ratlve Flay Association of
Chicago atiii'’Unce» H\e new plays by
Lve Goodwin, popular repertoire play¬
wright. Tiny are The Hig Top, The J/osfc
0/ Imdo, the THihtxcad. lU’a Too i^low
and Don't ^■fop Sle.
Richard tV> cht. form* r member of the
National Flayer . an t>. D. Woodward
ftock company, now jilaylng In Cincinnati,
left Cin. Iniiatl S.iturday evening, Nov. mb. r 7. for Thom.iston. I5a.. where he will
y.in the Original Williams Stock Comp.iny. Weight will do leads and direct.
In the October 31 l.m.'.ue of The Saturday t * i*i<7 I'oat apm..r»d an Interesting
and enjovable show-li..at story .written by
Weslev W. Stout and tilled Tonight at
the Kn-rr Lan ’infl. The story Is a re¬
view of the show-boat business from the
first small boat to the modern boats sen
CD the rivers this year.
The Momnl Olsi-n IMayers played a oneright engagement
In the
Auditorium.
Moscow, Id., rr.-enfly to good business,
according to Tl.e iloacntc Sfor 3f'‘>>vr,
which said the presentation of Pggmalio'h
was the goal set by Mr. Olsen when ho
firft began his circuit repertory company
a cumber of years ago.
The Just Right picture and vnudevllle
show clos. d r.-c. ntly and the automobiles
and equipment have b.-en taken to Digglns, -M •.. the winter quarters, wher.'
work will soon begin on r*'pa!ntinc ani
rtnovatlng for the F.'Cfi season.
John H.
Rudi'lph, owner and manag.^r of the slu>w.
reports a successful season and. nc«mrdIne to an announcement sent The Hilth'^aril. Is planning to add several new
attractions to the company next season.
AX I IDCDTV ' f«int »hc» rJo»ln«. Str'-v.f
^1 t-IDtn I T
rnet, dnuM* Htise.
.Vrjr
fin f»»t but Tobr.
tleTcn-Tro-cH "'i
r I’ -f •lr«lc
SprrUItIrt.
11
P.
Lli.VVELL.
Br.rlt’t r nraUTu, Qrirk, Arbinm._

Karl X. Simpson

AT LIBERTY, JAMES COOPER

Th.atricil Cxcbangi, Gayety The.tra Bldg.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.
ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE.
Ltatlng Sherman I'layt.

LOBBY PHOTOS

A tnr a« ri^t. Tin dlrrrt
MAUDE DUVALL—Iniceniir
N or In jenuf.
Youth, ability and
all «Eii«ept| it«. S»> 'k or rrli.Atile lu-p^rtoli*
Ft it irr
(or U ;t.rtolre. iJclb fiiiKk ttudy. IlOUSl;}
MANAIjKU.S—Will orfiAiiiae arid
S' It fi.r \
JAMES COOPER. 132 Sauth Larch Strtrt, tansinf. Mlehlgan.

For the Hflman's Opera Tlouae. Belle PUlne. U.,
newly decoi ited and tf .' deled. The only opera bou<e
In town anT a railroad imUT.
.\iMresa M.VNAGiaU
OVKR.L HorsE. IMle Plalnr. Ijwa.

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK

SHOW PRINTING

DATES, CARDS ^ND HERATDS
-Write for Prices-

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC AT FRACTIONS
Special Pictorial One Sheets for Alt Robert J. Sherman Plays

QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO.,

AX’ I IRFPTV AoTOunf thow rlotlm:. I'lano.
AAI L>IDC.ni I Trumpet and Trombone. Joint
or tingle. Eiperlrn-ed In all linei. T'oup* or lorate.
t an furnish blnger roniblr.atlon.
MATT BtKtiEU
*»re t. I>. Brutik. 0*.irk. .Xrkansay.

115-121-West 6th Street
Kan'.dS City, Missouri*

Trn Night*. Plano
PI*VT li ilrTiblf Stagr. Wild r«t .Agent, Almirltn*
W B>nJ lh«t it''uMe. Join on wire
P*s ynir own
bS'l
S' T, iiUrr
MAN.AGER INCLE TOMB
raUIN. T’..irni nt. MirrlanJ.

Tufour stock company
Wants at iinte iNOENtT, nnt o»fT rtvr feet
OEN BI >
MAN. A-1 VkU'WllIe Art Uut r»n
tbtnf, tnr ■r.k,
Otbrr u>r(ul people writ*.
Bbow
Ur*l iTviief (of wlnt r.
J. K.
HALFOru

Canloo TlkfAir*. SI. Joho’t.

WANTED
Rt»l* If reo pliy ptrtk
Mutt
•ttnvx'M'. Il.'u.ri nintrr. Trntt tiim-

.i

T'>N tiiMKIUANS.

*'.C.rlli

TO THEATRE MANAGERS
IN THE SOUTH
OPEH TIME W.^NTED FOR HIGH-CLASS
repertoire company

niih
T'.l. ,

hi

loxui.v
•OMIM

I'l tvi.us.

s

nrrr

«nd

Fraitirr

.1»i»

Orchntra.

'’''n
AMrr»* M.WMAN B
i„. k.nrl.Ur. Trio.

Correiily Numb* red
Prompt DeTivery
Send lor Price Litt and SAVE MONEY

The Rotary Printing Co
_£|on»alkOhto (lel.tAfUekf Uekf)

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.^"7Nr"
Prompt arret-*
Maderat* prlre*. Writ* foe mmciaa
i’li^* laaL Printer! to die ProfeatloD fine* ISTS.

ROLL TICKETS

i
HAVE OPEN TIME
r>r Repertoire an.l Tajt.. in Loui.lana and MImUtlppl. 12 weeks. Addresi P. O. BOX. 7*1. New OrI'-ani. laouiilana.

-A\Y

CLII r BUVANT, Manager.
GLADSTONE HOTEL BLDG . KANSAS CITY. MO.
Placing people dally with g ud showi.

Rrlnted to Your Order lOH rinO
OWE WORDISC—ONE COLOR

I W

IV/

Keystone Ticket Co., sh^ai’pa. ^|5—°
CASH WITH ORDER -No C. O. O.

^*

Ubel 6
if rc(;ue;ted 8

FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE

UnioR

10,000 for $4.50; 20 000 «or ST.sO; Sa,0(<0 l#r $10.00

GRAY OR FADED HAIR
Quickly reilor-d to Ita original culor tnd be.iuty. Wltbo.it dyof. odor or rtUklnesi.
(iuarantced.
Priag,
$2.00 A Battle.
NEW WONDER TONIC CO.,
3747 ProaptCt Avenue.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

AT LIBERTY

The Billboard’s
BIG ANNUAL

’

For R<1i. or Stock. 1‘eter—4'II.VIOS—Klyl*.
AfUr
Norember 14. Ch»rartrr», Comply, r.cneral Ba*tn*M.
BprrUUlr! for wi-ck.
.All caiiatUU.
BABCUCK
THEATHK. Bath, New York.
_

-WANTEDTh« best talent In the Prainatle field. ConiUDtly
pUcing the beat companlea.
H. a C. THEATRICAL EXCHANGE.
Rossi 2, E. i. C. Building.
Oenvar. C*l*.

250 TACK CARDS, $10

CHRISTMAS NUMBER
ISSUED
DECEMBER 8

DATED
DECEMBER 12

This is our big mid-winter special, which will contain
many special features and a fund of valuable information
pertaining to all branches of the theatrical and amusement
field.
It has proven an exceptionally strong advertising number,
both in point of producing immediate results and a con¬
tinued pulling power for many months to come.
Advertisers in all lines of the theatrical and amusement
field will find it most profitable to use substantial space in
the Christmas Number.

DO IT NOW!
Reserve space for preferred position, or send copy, and
enjoy the advantages of the

AT LIBERTY
WAITER X. PRICE—I.!»bt Coin».tT. Ocnrrsl Puitn»*i
•* fi.T
Af». S.'. W r.lr.'he, ibllitr. fiixrlrocv 1J9
MnJiUlc I’lkf, Prar.wUa. rrniuylTtnU.

POST CARDS

_CEO. F. CIBB8. Dav-wport, loan.

WANTED, SHOWS

_

truck.
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GREATLY INCREASED CIRCULATION
Special Reservation Section Closes Nov. 21
The Billboard Publishing Co.
1560 Broadway,

-

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
CHICAGO

ST.

-

NEW YORK CITY

SCO, $17.30; 100, tS. Stk*. Mi22 tacbes. Full coana
Correct lypogruphy. Quli-k delivery.
For adrertUinfl
vulue use 20 ly.jrda or Ii *! THE Tt. R. UVERTU.V
auow PRI.Vr, in E. Pearl St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED-QUICK-WANTED
ONA WILLIAMS COMEDY CO..
Sax. Teaga and Brass Team or Plnglr. Must play ho¬
kum and sweet and take hot choruses.
Florida all
winter. Wire ONA WILLIAMB, Jlaiuger, Ashborn,
Oeorgtg.
__

WANTED
For

STETSON’S UNCLE
TOM’S CABIN CO.

Cobbed Mao and Wuaan laho ran sinfc and daoc*.
AJ«iress aa p« route.
LEON WASHBUBN.

WANTED
—FOR-

RAY HOWELL PLAYERS
Tnffiiue and General nu.«lnesa Actor.
B<Jih
must be yuum and do r»-! h'Jt
laities.
RfKuIar taUrj to right people.
Hhow ulU
atay out all winter. Thia U one ef tlie finest
■Dd beat equlpT»ed outfits In Am«*rlra. De Leon,
Tei.. week u( Nuremher tl; iUmliton* Tea.,
16

^^^^e«k

,

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL.
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING

25 OPERA PLACE. CINCINNATI. OHIO.

LOUIS

The Bunny Strieker Players

Heralds, Tonightsrs, Dodgers, Tack and
Window Cards,
Half - Shasta, OnsPHILADELPHIA
KANSAS CITY
Shsets, Thraa-Shsats, Cloth Bannars.
Card Hsralda, Lsttsrhaadt, Envalopaa,
Etc. Typa Work Only. Nd .Stock Pa¬
per. Everything Mads to Order. Union
label.
Send for price list or write,
de.'^k List week.
Mr. Wagner was stop- atating your require manta, for an aaping off In Cincinnati between trains on
timate.
his way to New York, where he Is to
open a vaudeville tour of the Robbins GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.lH.

Narrowsburg.
N.
Y.,
Nov.
Humiy Strick. r Fl.iy rs, now t.-urlng N. w
York State, are pl.tying to go- d bur-intxs,
n.'vonling to H. tJ. N-wt. n . f Ibe comj nv
The Bhnw brok. .nil house r*cor<l.'«
In tills town, using bix higU-o'a.^s r >alty
MIU.
All epecldl soon* ry nnd el otrical
effects are larrleil by the company, co'u|H>ii*<l of the followiiig: Flossie Strieker,
le.itling
woman :
Mabel I.< v* rton
ana
Agiu.s Hull, ch.tracl*Ts ; Mae Rlythe. Ing. iiae: Hunnv Stri. ki r. comeiitan; Joe
I. voneel beavm.s; Jean Fleaii. char.tcters;
II. tJ. ‘N'Wt'.n.
cmoral businoss, ana
iiarry Walnes, leads.

Billroy’s Comcdi.ins Close
Successful Summer Season
Van Wagner, banner Vnan ami epeclaliy feature act on ITlllroy'a Comeiliaiis’
pfoi^ram during the gt-aeon under canvas
which closed at Lenoir City, Tenn., recantly. wag a caller at th* rep. adltor'a

bouses so'vn.
Npcaking of Billroy’s Comedians. Mr.
Wagner said that he was signed to be
with the c'nipany In 1926 and said the
company did wonderful business all seas. n With the exception of about four
weeks In Ohio.
The Falais Hoyale Orchestra, with the
company all during the soa.son. returned
for the winter to Winston-Salem. N. C.
Mr. Mardcn, the piano player. Is now in
stock In Florida, according to Wagner.
A letter received by the rep. editor
from Bil y Wehle, co-owner with Roy
Hughes of the show, . aid the equipment
has been stored In Lrroir City for the
winter and that present plans call for tho
opening of the 1926 season In that town.
The show was out 22 weeks and played
thru Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee and
will play the same territory next sea'on
with tha except'on of two or three towns.

(Continued on page 39)

200 ONE-

$8.00

The QrALITT kind that ittrsrts snd gfti th«
FlnMt
noa*fs<)Ang
and fia.JkiPst Ink foU4‘<

poster psp^r;
In hai

brUbt«»

DATES. POSTERS. CAROS. HERALDS. BANNERS.
(All SpfcAal; no i. k pircr of any kind )
SPECIAL CET-ACQUAIHTf0 OFFER
(Ur.-e (Yn'.yi
$0 words or I«it ccrrpcxlflon; facb rrtra word. 5e
WRITE FOR PRICK LIST AND ROUTE BOOK.

Central Show Printinf Co.,

Mason City, lowi

RmI ab*« rrlDttr.—estthliUMS 20 Yakn,
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PLACEMENTS

DRAMATIC STOCK
By

Hrltn

ALFRED SELSON

(Comrminitetiont to 1560 Broedway, New York, N. Y.)

NATIONAL PLAYERS

WILL MAYLON

Will Mjylos. a JoTmilr, and Harry Smith.
Veteran, Leading .Min and Directing
Minagrr

O. D. Woodward Stock Com
pany at the Cox a Worthy
Successor to the Stuart
Walker Players
The O. D. Woodward National Play¬
ers at the Cox Theater, Cincinnati, are
following the example set for ahem by
their predecessors, the Stuart Walker
Players. In presenting players and plays
that fully merit patronage.
O. D. Woodward, directing manager of
the company, recently finished readinc
three new plays nevei presented hereto¬
fore, but which he Is consid»-ring for
presentation In the very near future.
Don Burroughs, leading man. has a
host of local followers, due chiefly to hi*
personality, talent and ability as an ac¬
tor, and off the stage as a dog fancier,
being* a successful breeder of Boston
bulla
Amelia Bingham was guest star of the
players In Jutt Life, Jtfaoame, and prov-d
to be a strong drawing card for that
presentation prior to
Its prospective
presentation on Broadway.
Hazel Whitmore, the new leading lady,
Mr. Meylorj i< conceded to be one
became an Instantaneous favorite In the
preeent-ition of KiPi. Mias MTiltmore
of the youngett leading men in the Wett
was under Mr. Woodward’s direction in
and in astocietion with Harry Smith, a
St. Louis for three years prior to her • Veteran all-round thowman, is making a
appearance here.
name, fame and fortune for the Maylon
Mabel Jauney, whose Meg in Jusf Life.
Players at the Auditorium
Theater,
Madame, endeared her to many local
Spokane, Wash.
patrons during her one week’s stay, has
gone to New York to fulfill a previous
engsigement.
The Phi Delta Thetas held a gala night
theater party for the oiientng perform¬
Cots in “White Cargo"
ance of Kiki, when joy relgn<d supreme,
as several members of the company are
Carrol]
members of frats. Including the mem¬ Made by Director of - Productions
Daly—^agmar
Vola
Goest
Star
of
bership of Laura Lovett, the dainty lit¬
tle ingenue, in PI Beta Phi
Company
Plays underlined for coming presenta¬
tion include Daddy Longlega, Tiger Rone,
f.tghtnin’. Merely Mary Ana, Duley, The
Bridge, Ttco Peuowa and a Girl and The
modification of several so-called ques¬
Alarm Clock,
It’s a foregone conclusion that O. D. tionable situations in White Cargo ef¬
Woodward will have as successful a run fected by Carroll Daly, director of pro¬
in Cincinnati as he has had for several ductions of the Brockton Players, makes
an interesting and exciting offering this
years past in SL Louis.
week at the City Theater.
Ivan Miller at the end of the second
Morgan Wallace Players
act was applauded continuousuly.
De¬
spite rumors to the contrary, the run of
Aiding American Legion fgj
l.ie drama has not been interfered with
by civic authorities. The cast calling for
Des Moines. la., Nov. 7.—Buddies will but one feminine character end with Dagbe the attraction at the Princess Thea- mar Vola, featured guest star, filling the
ter during Armistice Week, presented role most acceptably and pleasingly, the
by the Morgan Wallace Players, under principal ladies of the company have a
the personal supervision of Morgan Wal- welcome layoff In which to gain a needed
lace.
rest.
All performances will be given under
Charles Harrison, juvenile of the Malthe auspices of and for the benefit of the den Players, exchanged for Bernard
Argonne Post of the American Legion, Burke, is plavlng the role Ashley In a
and will be augmented with special fea- capable manner.
Earle Maine, Hugh
turas.
Cairns and Harry Roberts also are visFollowing Buddies the company will itors. Albert Hickey, character man. has
give the premiere presentation of The hig
part this season.
Mr. Hickey
^ mel^rama by Minnie looks out for Actors’ Equity interests loZ. Jaffa and Morgan Wallace.
cally. Almeda Fowler, who was a popu_
. _
lar second woman here three seasons
Dsvis Players Engage
ago, is a member of The Cocoanuts ComXT
I
J*
1
J
pany, a legitimate attraction, now playINew Leading Lady ing the Tremont Theater, Boston.
'Tom Martell, who has closed his starPawtucket. R. I.. Nov. 7.-Durtng the
presentation of T’Tic Mirage, week of J^^at*^mu?ica7coniedy ^week’of November
October 26. at tne Star Theater. Lillian
musical comeay weex ot .'NO\emDer
Mollie F. Hurley’s Dancing Chorus will
hv
^ ^ be With Casey & Hayden’s New Bedford
^ Ricluded^ in the rast \wra‘ Mai Kellv Player.s, New Bedford, in the production
Xviraen^" RulroS Ge^e Rand B^tty
Ferris, Owen Cunningham, I,yle Harvey,
xj
tJ
i •
Iren/H Daniel, Shirley Dawn, Kenneth
DCnnCtt DOOKingS

Hassel Shelton New Leading Man
e Roberson
h week of
on Theater.
late of the
it Toronto,
have also

jyjbiie^wn

ce In Whv
'tober 26

The Maylon Players

—__
___
Streng with the Edna Park Players In
.stock at Okmulgee, Ok., and Richard
Allen
and Charles Clapp with
the
Majestic Playera In stock at Waukegan,
IlL
^

Henry Duffy Players

"
Emnclsco. Nov. 5.—^Last week's
production by the Henry Duffy PlAyers
at the Alcazar Theater. The Goose Hangs
The Trumbull Players
High, wap the vehicle which served to
Introduce Emelle Melville to local patrons
W'atervllle. Me., Nov. 7.—Lawrence R. and also marked the return to the comTrumbull’s
dramatic
stock
company, pany of Dale Winter.
known hereabouts as the Trumbull PlayIncidentally. Friday evening, October
ora. with Isabel Gould, is now firmly 30, the San Francisco Retail Grocers*
establisbod at tba Sliver ’Theater for an Association held its theater party at
indeflnlte season of stock presentations,
the above house.

Spokane. Wash.. Nov. 7-Marking their
63d week at the Auditorium Theater In
this city, the M.iylon Players are now In
their 13th week of this sen.son and since
th. opening in Auiru.st ea. h week almost
w.thout cx.epton ha.s hrouc'ht larger ntt.ndance. with every Saturday and Suntapa< ity.
•«‘adinR man. and H.arry
V. Smith, veteran showman, are consldtr.d the youngest and oldest managers
of dramatic stock in this section ot the
country.
.
_ .
. . .u
,
Coming to Spokane against the Judgment of many wiseacres in this district,
the ilaylon Players caught on from the
start, and the company seems set for an
iiidermite engagement In this city.
The company plays twice each night.
giving full two-hour productions, with
thr. e matinees each week.
This policy
appears to be the salvation of stock an

Robinion

New York. Nov. 7.—Helen RoMnson
na« made plareiiienta,
viz :
William
NaUKlitun, leading man; Arlhur Ullchle
dlrf<tor
*>f
iiriiductlonp.
with
the
VauKhan-dlaper i*laj<r«. Hamilton Onf
M.irtunrlte Slavln, charatters, with the
WarrinKton The.nter
Stf>ck
Company
Oak r.iik, Chlcavo; Krnn< th Curry leail
Injt man; Jack Oavln, aecond man ani
Kdw.ard Colehrook. director of nr.Kluctiiina with the .May Sherwood Playera,
L< wi.'-ton. Pa . who ope ned Monday laat
with The 8i0f^ OH the Door.
PidI Scott
vlz^-“]ame,‘\r“c<^7e“YeadlnIJ*flf^'"
l.e^ev Palae Inee^^e for Yh. oTodTJ?'’
waiter S. anion and Ja^ck*^*^*iriera'll
Ki^k reading
.j^m'ei^C^rr^Il Pla^yUs. Colonia Theater
i.,ttsfleld. Mass.; Jean Oliver and KdLa;
Mason, leads, with the RItz Placet- iiiti
Theater. Fort Worth. Tex.; Kay Hamn,„nd. le.nd». Saenger Playeri. St ChVr^s
Theater, New Orleans. La.; Robert Us.
ne, leads, with the Times Square PUyAcademy Theater. Fall River. Mass.;
Kllwood Farber at the Trent Theater
Trenton. N. J.
*
_
d *
Kfctott-perrm
Mildred Kent has been placed by the
Rycroft-Perrln Agency with the HarderHall Players, Lyceum TTiester, Paterson. N. J., to portray the role of Eleanor
in /ren«.

Members of the company at present, in
_
„
addition to Mr. Maylon, include Caroline _
^
Edwards (Mrs. Maylon). (Tawford i.'age
and wife, CJrace Van V.'inkle ; M'm. laihl
and wife. Louise Miller; Leonard Bou- Rlsy«rs>
ford, Lou J. Foote, Ja k Whittemore.
Edith Mole, Phyllis Garland. G. Hubert
Godfrey. W. B. Merriam and William
CaldwelL

Lftlif

Moroece

^
.
Maude
'*®?,**
***.
silver Morosco
tills Theater, Bronx. N. Y.
i
tm

Msvlon PlsyefS
.

^ Compaiiy for Lewistoo. Id.

Gene Uwis’ Gambol

w.,h7^,. 7-op«r„, «

M.tnphU Tenn„ Nov. 7 —The party
tendered Gene Lewis dieting manager
and leading man of the Gene Le\vi>-01ga
\\orth Players at the Lyceum Theater,
by local patrons of the players led up
to a regular gambol at Gene s hotel.
The promoters of the party kept their
preparations under cover and the party
was a big surprise to Gene.
On the
night of November 3. after the performance, players and patrons marched in a
body to Oene s hotel ov^loaded with
floral tributes and other ^fts apropos to
the occasion. Genes gambol lasted until
the
wee small hours of the morning,
when he gave vent to his emotions in
an appreciative speech that was well applauded.
_ .
_
_

i^*ihU ctt7*^o*be houe.tJ^n^’the T*mN,
Theater at Uwieton. Id., has been Kn~
nounced by M’llI Maylon and Harry \V.
Smith, partner-managers.
NovemUr 11
v\in be the opening date, with The BeH
People as the initial vehicle In the Idaho
metropolis
Will Maylon will p. rsonally head ths
new company during the first week with
a cast that includes Carl Caldwell, veteran Coast actor, as director and char^
acter man; Duke Wat.«on, a former ilayion player, and his wife. Frances Boston; Phyllis Garland, at present with the
Spokane companv: Vaughan Morgan, of
S attle; Jerry Vvilson. late of the Orpheum time, and William Merriam and
George Godfrey, of the Spokane comp.any.
The Uwlston house se.nts about 800,
Darney Exits From Lyceum
The Maylon company had a successful
_
run there before opening In Spokane In
Paterson
N
J
Nov
7—Edward
companv U being
Darney.^eadiS mYn of the Harder-llan bUNlT^ mPn^ an5
Playera at the Lyceum Theater, makes clt7
^ ^ ^ Interests of ths
Vi1«a pvit

thA nrinrinnl

triAmhAr r\t

that

New York, Nov. 7.—Having created the
role of the Fool in Porter Emerson
Browne’s A Fool There Was 15 years ago,
Robert Hilliard, well-known llroadw.iv
star, was inv1ti-d by the manag*-ment of
the Ixiew’s Seventh Avenue Players lo
attend a performance of that presenta¬
tion on Thursday evening lafd at L'ew’s
Seventh
venue Theater. Vincent’Cole¬
man, leading man of the company. jHirtrayed the role made famous by Hilliard.

Bella Cairns

Leading
Lady Poli Players

New York, Nov. 7.—Helen Robinson
calls attention to a recent error in en¬
gagements that inaide It appear that
Zena Bear had been engaged as leading
l.'idy for the Poll Players at the Poll
Theater, Waterbury, whereas It should
have appeared that Mis.s Bear was engaged os guest star for one week only,
Bella Cairns is now In her second acti¬
son as leading lady of the company and
will continue as leading lady Indefinitely,
.

Charles Squires Convalescent
-

New York. Nov 7.—Charles Squires,
well-known scenic artist, who recently
closed an engagement with the National
Theater Players. National Theater. WashIngton. I>. C.. communicates from his
home In AVashIngton that his lntend*“d engagement at the Prlneess Theater. Des
Molnee. la., had to la* • iMn-dh d (Hue to an
attack of ptomaine imlsonlng. Hquires at
present Is on the road to recovery and expeets to be In New York In the near futor*.

Edmonton. Alberta, Can.. Nov. 4.—The
Allen Players had a week’s vacation
October 16-21 while tr^lfe Cargo and
Thumbs Up occupied the Empire ’Theater.
Last week they came back with a fine
performance of .yprinp Cleaning.
Mr. Allen has some exceptionally clever
people and believes In giving them a
chance. George Taylor. Sr., sterling char¬
acter man, g<'t his chance In The Old
Soak. La.Nt week Miss Felton gave Mlllicent Hallett, second woman, the leading
role In Spring Cleaning.
Mira H.illett
has everything necessary to make n suc¬
cessful leading woman and shows to r^'’ticular advantage In such roles.
Miss
Felton played the part of the cockney
drab, which might have seemed small
in other hands, but stood out in her-.
A word of praise is due Bob De Wolfe,
company scenic artl.et. for ht^-two splen¬
didly painted sets. ^Vs In all their pl.iy«
to date, the whole thing ran as sm»H>thIy
.ns tho It had b«'<-n played for months, for
which credit i.s due Director Lee C.
Miller.

Margaret Knight
Al

Lattringfr’*

Nrw

Leading

Woman

Mt. Vernon. N, Y . Nov. 7.—Margaret
Knight has succeeded Ann Kings'v is
leading woman of the .\1 Luttrlnger I’lave-s at the Wesfehester Theater. Mt.
Vernon. N. Y.
Miss Knight Is n"w hi
her third weik with the companv and
li.a.s liecome very popular with her .is.soclate players and patrons. Next week'i
presentation will he l.i*'le Old Sew Yoik,
In which Miss Knight will enact the
role of Patricia.

Schaffner Players
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Comments
fYink O. MIIUt, rtlrcrtlnp mnnagt r of
th.
riiiy«. Inc., r^■^K>rl^^ viz.:
AilJf a I’K*”'
of pruductloiiB for
(he II ii'l< r-IIali riay«TB at the l>yciium
Thfut' r. I’att TBon. N. J., Bays that
Cioi rtl.' lor JHrorcf easily takee rank as
on. of ih. very bvtt playa produced in
that cil> this season.
Vmnc.r William Wright was so sueCfi^ftil with The ifad Honeymoon at
(IrMii.l Uaplds that he announces the
ouni.fly for Immediate production at
U,ul..-vlHe, Ky.
.loan fiorilon was not verv prominent
on Itroadway until she play.d the |.•HdInp role In My ^’o«, when eli.‘ was jmtnediafely plar.-d under contract by I)a\i I
B.lii« ". ’ That's the klml of a part that
gome plays offer stook leading women.
E.rl Rons hae a fin*- fch.*dule laid out
for hl“ p.itron.s at I'oekf .rd, Ill.
On
Nov.-mh. r 2:1 he will pr. etit The Alarm
Clock f'P. e . <1 hy The Four Fluaher nnd
Why M'U l.xtce llouir.
.Bte. k p tri'n-. of Roulsvlllo and Peoria
will sher'Iv h IV- th Ir llrst . pportunlty
to.-- Ih' Col'!’’ ti, which has been played
In ;'2 :l'•'•k e-miianli-s to date, but has
never I" >11 i>r<»Ju. cd In those cities.
j, j. n.in f 'h' h.as contracted for The
E’t'h! ^'1 .Ipril for presentation In De¬
troit •hnrlly.
li. in i: W fh V, general manager for
Ti ,11. s Wilk'
Inc. has completed arrar.eenients hy which
Ilelt-Drnt
Fer
fjfB'fn will ho the attraction to follow
niiifr Cur,10 at the Orange Urove Thea¬
ter. L. s Al gcles.
Th> Mud Turtle Is a splendid meloc'ntT.a f-r an ingenue-lea.ling woman.
H. 1. n M.i KelUr played it In New York
and w
Kr. .It In the part. One of tho
fir.'t -t' k manager.* to do the play will
b. 'Lui.-. ■ llainbridge, of Minneapolis.
Th, Four Fluaher Is underlined for
early pr-ductlon by the Ocne l.e-wls-01i:a
Wert!) riay. rs at the I-yc-um Theater,
Mrmpl -.s. Tenn,. and also by Karle Ko.ss
In Kockf-rd, 111.
Among the plays which William H.
Wright ha.*- lin.-d up for pr-lucil m at
Dtih'llle are The Goldfish, ily Son and
Th' Sat.
Thr,r Lue Ohosta was repeated for the
foirt: time In T-ronlo la'-i we^ k. and, as
Diual. did a Very big week of business.
S.nc- the announcement was made th.vt
The y.,'IT Off was l.astd for st.'ick prod.ictl-n In the city of L.<->s .\ng-he. the
t>ll.. - i f the Co-National Plays Inc., have
boa fl-od.-d with Inqulrfe." regarding the
play f'T use In oth-r cities. The fact of
thf ir liter Is that tfe. re are still two
conp.anles presenting the famour N- w
York success on tour, and the comedy
will n't be available for stock produc¬
tion for ‘s.me time to come. Of course, a
few prereUascs of the play may be made
In cl'iis which will not apa n be visited
by either of the tntv-llng companies, but
these are mainly In the South and on the
West Coa«t. The play cannot be h-as-d
at this time In Central or Kastern lerrlb'ry.
The Penham Players* at the Penham
Renter, Penver, Col., pres, nted The
Bt' ken U isj; week of October 26.

1 FLAME-PROOF E&YlEii
1
1
■
■

1
1
1

At Remarkably Low Prices
Oiir special Patented i*Twe4^ o! Elrt-pnoiifIng Satin* U luaranlced to rt-laUs tbc origInal lustre.

Tn (are time, pleare itsU diraenslooi when
t*quc(iin< prlies.

STANDARD SCENERY SERVICE.

156 W. 45th St., New York City

■1
“A

HOLLYWOOD

STOCK MANAGERS!!!
Street. New York City.

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS
ducted the theater orchestra during the
overture ami .>;ang I'al of My Cred’e
D'tya bi'tween the acts, receiving great
upt.I.'tUfe,
H.'len Peddlns, Ingenue, had her first
real chance In Lift e Jeaaie Jamea, pr.'VIng she can be ns “beautiful and dumb"
ns the role of Juliet demands. She has
a refreshingly tvveel .singing voice.
The Dostun Sunday UtraUl re-ferred re¬
cently to i:rnest Woodward. leading man.
.os the youngest actor in the country to
till such a t>o>itlon. It carried an ac¬
companying portrait of considerable siz-?
<>f Mr. Woodward, who has a wile
circle of friends locally and in the Hub.

The Modern Players
Providence, R. I., Nov. 7.—Manager
Alton C. Kmery presents The Sony a, d
Donee Man as the current attraction at
the Mod.m Theater.
Beraard Stvlle. director of productions,
reached high w.iter mark when he staged
the play. Al."o, he ma.le no mistake In
casting th.at trustworthy leading man,
Arthur Howard, with the George M.
Cohan role. f.>r the talented actor came
thru magnificently.
Marlon Grant is Increasing the great
affection In which she is hel.l by the
p.itrons.
She Is one of the most pop¬
ular h-.-tding women this city has rv t-n.
Frances Wi-lams. with a w.atth of pt-rFonality, a.Ms high-r. Ih f come.ly w.’rk to
e.Tch protluction. Indic.iting an Inherent
skill as a come.llenne.
Scenic ,\rtlst
Frank Ambos sh-uld come in f"r prah*e
for his hit. St cn .illon. th * one setting
of The Soup and Dance Man being in
rich paktel work.

Somerville Players

Pomervllle, Mass., Nov. 7.—Clyde McArdle sel.'cted The Outsider tor the curr-nt w. <k'a presentation by the Somer¬
C.tpacity hou.ses
The Cloninpor Players at the Wilkes ville Theater I’lay. rs.
p.Mtcr. Salt l.Jtke City, presented The at nearly .verv pi-rf-rmanoe prove that
Otrl of the Golden Weat week of Octob* r Manager McAa.ile'c Players fill the bill.
The cast of The Out.riii'r Inchides Tom
Magrane ns Fri'd.rkk La.ld, Mark Kent
The Mae Pesmond Players at the P> s- .as Sir Alontague Toll.'rmache, Bon Hadm^ond Theai.r, Philadelphia, pre'X'nt. d field ns Vinc.'nt H.'’more. Bertram Perry
nl u h One Will 1 Marry t week of Novem¬ as Sir Nath>n I>rae'. I'.'For<'«t Pawley
ber 2.
a« Jasp. r Sturd.'C, Marjorie Foster as
I.alaee Sturd.-.'. .Mrs. George .\ Hibbard
Th.' NonvoiHl Players at the Colonial as Mme. Klo.st. .Yrthiir Chatterdon ns
TNat.r. l^nwrence, Ma.ss., presented The Anton Kaeatzy G-ac.' Hayle as Pritchard,
Alarm Clock week of October 26.
Hal Munis as Basil Owen.
The stage
'•rlly, the various cs.mpanles are set- Were built by the Somerville stage
under
Fr.xnk
Morse,
master
pr.—iiting a diversiiled presentation of cr.'w,
play.-*.
ni.'chanlc. and painted by George Lord,
sonic artist.
N.'Xt week’s production 'will be My Son,
The Malden Players
nevvlv reh'nst'd and unsetn in Boston as
yet.* with irhife Cargo to follow.
M'lld.n, Mase., Nov. 7.—The Mild.
pr.'.N. nted their tlrst music
Author of New Play
I III
■'*
Auditorium this w.'.
Jamea, with book dir. cl.
New York. Nov. 7.—Mary V'ry. who Is
' K.mt Thurh. r and mii.«lc and d.inclt
a*- ... lal. d with Bosalh' Sti wart In the
ni..! ' .
. Adrian
P.irln.
iittractli
j.rodui'tlon
and presi iitation of Crois/'a
p.ase.1 audiences, bt'lng an aprovnis v
Wife lit the Monvsio Theater, this citv. Is
1 I- f-r th.' display <if Haz. I Shannon
the autiior.'ss of a new lolloge play wnich
i«l!a.
nbllltv. .\s the n.'
will be giv.'n its pveinl.'re presentation
^
w. ek she was an I
during th.’ coming weik by the I’lay Cl m•ina oV
In f'co o’ My /f*oi
ent Pla>ers. Ptlcn. N. Y. with Wallace
Ini,, I,k she !•* tunefully stcppii
Kolb, juvenile, in the leading role.
flu- hearts of ndiled admirers.

tur"
"I'd dancing chorus
M,
Includes Madelli
Gr«
‘'••"■f'li'ct, Perrl.r.
Ih.roll
(lUrtv. '"‘'^^Thlheault. PhyllN Mcrrl
Roach. Florence Shaw and I^ir
wen B
by Mollle F. Hurley at
M.n
’*** "'•St time.
"•nsger Rdmund A. Uaydao coi
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When in need of a Scrnic AttUt for Stock call Bryant 6858, or wtiic 161 West 44ib

The Miles Players at the Forrv Field
Tl e.it.'r, introit, Mich., pr. s. nt.'d The
Sign on the Door wn k of <_>ctolKr 26.

•« « visiting playe
llnH'ktoii PIuy*Ts f*
In
laist wc'k he api'. ar.
*nii r'l
T'>>mmy. at Itn'ckto
i’f'X'kton I’layers’ pr
n’"tlon of .Yr,c Itrooma Monday.

MAOO.MNA**

A Soraaation for 1926
Th« n Ilyw.'od Mii'inni !• a m
t'»r .m 1. u'.l-n 1.1 a iiaill town. who. with the Irntfimo, If forrod
to io-k r''iiiii It th» li'.m* i.f lh» jr.iunk and tolcri.it mlnlatFr. who ll*»i with t fharp-tonsuod. ranatlnl
houi kii'twr
liuitaiir tii» lll.inllablr pni'ilbllitlFf h r r iu.nra ami -mely. AN rNL’Sl.'.VL TIIKME! .\N
lNTlll.i11.Nti Tiri.K' A tiitKAT |.L.\Y. You haft r.*'*er bi.n oITtroJ a iilay that will mika you more
m'm.-y ib.n "A il.iI.i.Y’\VOtil> M.tIHJNN.Y". An I 1 d in't tncin "mtybf**. It hat Cferythlnit—rcmania,
brsath-taklnc dniiia. and in';i # laUKhf ttian ha?F »»ir brlorc b»cn ■-roa't.J Into on« play. Terwilllgtr Turtl* la a ••wciW" T'l>y who playt opputltr tJl.irU Tru*. a fait-alcpplnc ynun* lady who kno*» h. i I'harlrtton. Attothcr "Ihilly of the K .llle<" Wlr# f.ir y.'ur terrltnry' It » o'. l it looa: VIRGINIA MYXWELL.
Mfoaier Ttd and Vlrflnla M'>>«el| Playa. Ea-lutivt Agentt; HOFFMAN-MAXWELL PLAY CO.. 830
Market 8t.. 8aa FranciMt. Cal.ltrnia.

j

A London Letter
(Continued fron^ page 23)
ovv.* more to him In the future than Its
existing IndebtednesA
Film Control Coming
Recently I ref. rred In this column to
till* atitag'.nt' in .'f British exhibitors to
the growing temUncy towards an Ameri¬
can moni'polv of 111.' I'higlish film world.
It woulil ni>w appi'ar «juii.' probable that
lieforo l.'ng l.'glslntt.'n will make e’ompuliH'ry tho chovving of a I'srtain propor¬

tion of British films In every program
this side.
1 learn that there is .strong
backing for a use here of the Germ.m
Kontinyent plan, ■whereby one home¬
made film mu.st be rented for every so
many foreign film.". This scheme if put
into operation here will almost certainly
be considerably modified, for the Ger¬
man ruling simply means that the film.i
have to bo purchased, not necessarily
ili'.wn, so that cheaply pr'vduced rhoddv
films are ru hed out to meet the law'.-*
d. mands. with no consideration of their
exhibition value.
The Briti h quota. If
istablished, will probably have to be
.'h 'vvn and will therefore have to rival
the foreign items of the program.
Legislation of this kind is difficult to
frame and cap ible of many evasions and
tvvi.'its. but the F'ederation of British
in.lustriee as well as the film men have
taken the matt' r up strongly and the
government is bound to take some action.
The idea of a central film studio, sub¬
sidized or capitalized by the government
or,by the whole BrUl.^h film trade, or
by'some division of n. ponslbillty between
the trade and the government, has been
discussed and tho tliere are certain bit¬
ter opponents, some of great standing in
the film world, the Idea s-emf* to be
g.aining ground and It is possible that ac¬
tion along th.'.se lines will be taken.
But, altho the problems of capitaliza¬
tion and organization are of great im¬
portance in r. ganl to British cinematogr.iphy. the probUm of leadership and
first-^cla s
showmanship
remains
the
chief need.
A good captain could save
the wreck and it is noticeable that Sir
Osvvalii Stoll has a finer record than
any other producing firm.
And, as I
have said many times, the future of th-e
Kngli^h film lies in the direction of
originality, nationality and expertne."s,
not in truckling imitation of American
slylq, form and flavor.
The Drury Line Dispute
Much has been heard this week of
the dispute over the alleged threats used
by Lee Ephraim at Drury Lane to Mira
Nirska. who was playing Wanda, the
half-breed, in Rose~Maric.
It appears that tlie underrtudy of the
actress, who app<'ared in one scene.
Imitated Miss Nir^ka's curt.sy and when
asked by the latter to di.■continue the
imitation said she had been order-d by
the management to do so. .\ccord!ng to
the aggrieved aYtiste’s statements she
wa^i'worn at and threatened by Ephraim
because she refused to take her call when
she found her own parti-u’ar business
copied.
She brought a case against
Ephraim to enjoin him from threatening
her or carrying out hi!* thr»?ats.
The
case was dismissed but Butt, for the
I'niry loine management, gave Nirska
immediate notice and refused her per¬
mission tf re-enter the theater.
Tha
danc.T is to take the matter up legally.
I under-i ind. and her lawyer has the
case in band.
The wh 'Ie thine seems to be a sorry
and unpl. .isant bu^ness and it is a
thou.sand pitiee that both artistes and
managers generally cannot cimduct their
business s.> as to avoid this sort of pub¬
lic laiin.lerlng of dirty linen, which d.Yes
the -how game no go«'d.
The brightest side of the affair is the
opportunity a young English artiste has
to show her undoubt.'d talent a.s a result
of the fracas.
For the part of the
Indian dancing girl hae now fallen to
the understudy, who indeed was only
pr.vnioted fr'vm the chorus a few weeks
aco, an.l who h.as made a conspicuous
success of her first Important appearance
in town.
The fortun.ate girl Is Rubv Morris,
.laughter of the genial host of .a West En.i
r.-'-taurant much frequented by “pros".
It se.me only a few months ago that
Bill Morris, at the instigation of a mutual
friend, invited me to hear Ruby sing
1 Immediately recognlMd unusual ability

and urged thoro training.
Ruby was
placed in the Gulldliall School of Music
for vocal instruction and studied danc¬
ing with John Tiller. Then she had a
useful engagement in cor..:ert-party worK
and was in the Drury Lane chorus for
Basil Dean’s Dream production.
She
danced there also In Decameron Fights
and Anyrlo. A few wetk.s ago she auplied with several others for underctuay
audition and at once Felix Edwardes.
one of our mo.«t alert judges of musical
comedy talent and the producer of RoseMarif, reallz.'d Ruby’s unusual skill and
p.r.onal qualifications. And now, by a
kindly puff of someone el.=e’s 111 wind,
she has the great chance of which she
can be relied upon to make the best use.
Lottie V'enne’s Benefit
Everyone in the profession—and out¬
ride it—will wish huge success to the
benefit performance organized by the
stage on behalf of that comedienne of
a thousand blessed memories,* Lottie
V*enne.
This is to be held at His
Majesty*.- on November 13 and is organiz. d by stage folk, many distinguished
artists having promised their services
to make it a bumper show.
It ii? ne.arly 60 years since Lottie Venne
first went on the stage, tho no one who
sees her nowadays would ever credit the
fact, for she shares the secrut of y<iuth
with some of her great artict colleagues.
A consistent favorite with the London
public, she is a hard worker, a selfless
and no-nonien.se-about-her arti.-t. always
ready to help ana encourage the youngfters; a real friend and as keen today
('H the great game as she was at her
first first-night.
Like many other of
the be-'t players she shuns publicity in
re-pect of her puldic life and b.-Iieves
that an hetress should be Known on the
stage, not in the street or on the plat¬
form—or face cream and cigaret advortisement.s. Rut she har* won that estima¬
tion and love from a great ho.st of ad¬
mirers that should assure a memorable
house for her benefit.
Brtvititg
William Boosey, manager of the mu.-lo
firm of Chappell, has decided to revive
Li ac Time at the Lyric, which theater
la now once more in his firm’s hands.
Courtice Pounds will again be the
Schubert.
The Actors’ Association hat* been try¬
ing to get the D'ndon County Council
fas the licensing body) to take up tho
matter of unfair agency contracts. Tho
L. C. C. will not lay down rules but
Invites the A. A. to bring cases of injii.' tiee to its notice when agents’ licenses
are renewed.
iriiife Cargo, with Godfrey Tcarle as
Weston, is now over its 600th p.-rformance and still going well at the I’rlncc’.-^
Theater.
Franklin Dyall, who formerly
played Weston, was obliged to give up
the part owing to having arranged to
take a company, including Mary Merrall.
to South Africa.
BallefCs Chaure Souris Company l.*i
doing so well at the Strand that It
is hoped to defer the Berlin engagement
so as to extend the run here.

Billroy’s Comedians Close
Successful Summer Season
(Continued from page 27)
Wehle has organized a tabloid musical
comedy company for the winter, featuring
Roy and Rieca Hughes, which is bookcl
solid over the V.
&I. C. Time in tfie
South.

The Smith-Willis Stock
Co. Closes Tent Season
Rlmo, Mo., Nov. 7.—Following tho
closing of the sea.oon under canvas for
the Smith-Willis Stock Company here,
the top and all other equipment was
shipp. d to Mt. Vernon, 111., to be stored
for the winter moiitlis.
The company
played thru the regular t.'rrltory of the
outfit to good business, and with the ex¬
ception of one change the cast remained
the same all .«eason. The cast at clos¬
ing was as follows: bh-ank Smith, heavies;
Doc
Willis,
general
bu.xine.ss;
Billie
Brode. leads; Frank Coliurn. comedian;
YVallle Stephens, characters niul coim-dv;
I.oyd Gilbert, general business; M.arlan
Smith, leads; Jo;*ephine Harris, ingenues;
Lara Ch.ase. characters, and Mrs. Wallle
Stephens and Mrs, Janies Ciw.k. tieketa.
The orohestr.a was composed of the fol¬
lowing; Klink Lemmon. piani.*t; D'lc Wil¬
lis. violin; Billie Brode and Re.-d Dare,
cornets;
Loyd
Gilbert.
saxophones;
James Cook, sousaphone, and Ca.sey
Wilkey, drums.
Immediately after closing the tent sea.son the company opened in hou«*‘s and is
booked solid until after the holi.iays.
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Will Rogers To Give
G)ncert in New York

HOPE VERNON

Famous Comedian, Augmented by
Dc Rcszkc Singers, Now on
Platform Tour Under the Di¬
rection of Charles L. Wagner,
To Appear at New Amsterdam
Theater November 29
New York, Nov. 7.—Will Rogers, who
for the past six wteks has bet-n appearing;
before capacity houses on the concei'
stage tliruout the country unUer the mauagement of Charles L. Wagner, is booki 1
to make his first "concert” appearance
on Broadway November 25 on liis old
stamping ground on tlie "platform" of
the New Am. terdatn Theater.
Tlie DReszke Singers, who are augmenting Rog¬
ers' tour, will also appear on the same
Sunday niglit program.
Rogers will, of course, offer one of his
famous "rope talks", which he Is now
pleased to classify under the title of
"concert". On the road he has been oc¬
cupying about one hour and a quarter of
the program time with his extemporaneous chats on such subjects as All I
Know Is What I Read in the Papers and
Great Men I Have Known at the Stage
Door. The De Reszke Singers have con¬
trasted his entertainment by following
with a classic repertoire.
The group
ct>mpo:es Hardesty Johnson, of Minneapo is. Minn.; Floyd Townsley, of Holton.
Kan.; Howard Kellogg, of Detroit, and
Ki-wyn Mutch, of New York City. Their
quartet is named after Jean De Reszke.
the great Polish singer, who was their
coach.
The rope-twirling cowboy humorist and
his background of singers will continue
on tour, playing engagements of one
night only in each city, thruout the en¬
tire winter and spring.
Wagner states
that their bu.-iness so far has never fallen
below capacity and he is /experiencing
considerable difficulty in finding audi¬
toriums large enough to anywhere near
hold the demanding public.
For the Sunday night engagement In
New York Wagner will Install seats upon
the stage of the New Amsterdam Thea¬
ter and into every available cornet of
the big house. He ventures that Rogers
will be panic stricken to find himself
surrounded by his public in tead of by
Florenz Ziegfeld's chorus girls, his usual
companions on those particular boards.
When Rogers originally signed up with
Wagner for his "concert” appearances
the engagement was for 75 day- and
Rogers was to appear in 75 cities in that
time. No plan was made for a Broadway
appearance however. The tour so far has
been so successful that Rogers and Wag¬
ner have extended their contract and will
continue the presentations for the bal¬
ance of the sea'on. Wager’s decision to
bring Rogers into New York was the
result of the considerable interest shown
here in the reported success of the ven¬
ture on the road.

Wayburn Musical Show
To Open in Stamford
New York. Nov. 7.—Ned Wayburn's
elongated edition of his Honeymoon
Cruise, to date a vaudeville revue, has
been booked to open as a regular legiti¬
mate theater attraction on Thanksgiving
Day in Stamford and after a two weeks’
tour will go into Philadelphia for an In¬
definite engagement.
Broadway is to
see the piece thereafter.

“Land of Romance” Will
Play at Olympic Nov. 23
Chicago, Nov. 6.—Land of Romance, a
musical comedy by Raymond W. Peck
and Percy Wenrich. the songwriter, will
cf>me to the Olympic Theater November
23. In the cast will be Bernard Granville.
Margaret Merle, John Hutchins, Stanley
f'orde, Thais Lawton, Manart Kippen,
Gregory Ritoff, Joyce White, Walter Kdwln and Claire Madjette.

Kent Quits “Rosc-Maric”
New York, Nov. 7.—William Kent, the
featured comedian in Rose-Marie, at the
Imperial Theater, leaves the cast of that
operetta after tonight’s performance to
accept an engagement in support of
Geraldine Farrar in her forthcoming ve¬
hicle, Fratquita, which opens in Hartford
November 28. John Cherry will replace
Kent at the Imperial.

' ■

Y.)

Feon Vanmar Returns,
Able To Dance Again
New York. Nov. 7.—I'l on Vanni ir, the
specialty daiic< r who wa.s proiii'iiiic'd by
phy-'icians la^t I'<biu,iry to h., iicim.inently out of the thiat«r after a serie.s
of niibliaps which ineiudid a ceiling tail¬
ing on lit-r luad and ;at- r an accidt nt on
West 47lh street in whicli .'he wa.s .'crlously injured by a’ taxicab knocking her
down and running over her limbs, ha.i
recovered sufficiently to accept an enf-agennnt, thru the office of Murray
I’lilllips, in tlie touring Soutliern coiapany of the Greenwit h Viiiagc Follies.
Miss A’anmar apiieared in the Z.>njeld FoTirs of 1523 and 1‘.'2 1 and N* d
Wayburn's Ilunryinoon Crni''e hefioe he ■
enforced rctii err.t at. She i.- now able to
do higli-ki.kiiig speeialiiis in the touring
Jones & Gretn Revue, but is still pro¬
hibited from attempting h« r former reper¬
toire of toe dances.

/

Baltimore Disappointed
By Chariot Revue Delay

__
.A Briiaduay mu’corner whose beautiful
I’oiie is helping to put over
the
new Earl Carroll show, “Florida Girl",
at the Lyric Theater.
'
,

“Grand Street Follies”
Will Close November 29

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 7.—Many Balti¬
more theatergoers were sadly di.'.ippointed this week owing to the delay in
the arrival of the Cliarlot Revue, wliich
c.nuscd the local premiere to be po tponed from Monday to Thursday night,
thereby cutting the Baltimore engage¬
ment in half. The house was practically
sold out in advance for the entire week,
end in view pf the circumstances, brouglit
about by the fact that the boat bringing
the company ever from London wa.s ’ ' 1
up a few days by rough weather, there
was nothing the management cou d d >
except refund the money to the un¬
fortunate ticket holders.

New York, Nov. 7.—The current edi¬
tion of The Grand Street Follies, at the
Neighborhood Playhouse, will close Sun¬
day night, November 29, at which time
the Grand Street group wdll prepare to
open the new season with Ansky's The
Dybbuk.
,
Several new numbers are now being George Macfarlane
presented in The Grand Street Follies,
In Musical Version
the most popular of them being a skit
on the Chorus Equity dancing school, a
New York, Nov. 7.—George Macfarlane,
bow to Mary Boland of Cradle Snatchers,
and a society benefit performance.
Al¬ who appeared here for a short time last
bert Carroll also is to revive his John August in the Zeida Sears comedy, .4
Barrymore Hamlet^ following the current Lucky Break, will be se« n within the
fashion by giving the interpretation in next few months in a musical version of
this play, whicli will probab y be r*-naine<l
modern clothes.
Rainbow Inn. Mi.'s Sears and Walter d->
I.,enn are adapting the book and Harold
Carroll Companies
l.evey. composer of The Clinging Vine,
Magic Ring and other musical com,"Hold Stage Party The
dles, is providing the score.
Macfarlane has formed a company un¬
New York, Nov. 7.—The ca'ts of the der the name of the George Macfarlane
Vanitfes, Laff That Off. The Florida Girl Productions, with oflloes at 237 W. t 42d
and White Cargo, all four attractions un¬ street, and George M. Ashby has been
der the management of Earl Carroll now engaged as general manager.
in New York, gathered on the stage of
tlie Carroll Theater last Monday night
Lupino Lane Sailing
after the opening of The Florida Girl at
the Lyric Theater, for a general get-to¬
gether
party
and
celebration which
New York, Nov. 7.—Lupino Lane, the
lasted into the early hours of Tuesday English acrobatic comedian who Morris
morning. Nearly $2,000 worth of prizes Gest and F. Ray Comstock first intro¬
in both cash and pT-esent.s were distributed duced to America in At gar and who ha'
in Charleston and other contest'. Doro¬ recently been playing in the Zirgtrld
thy Gordon, of the Vanities, added to the Follies, Is to return to London very
excitement by announcing her engage¬ shortly to begin rehearsals for a revu»
ment to McCormack Steele, of Chicago.
to bo presented »here in Januiry by
Julian Wylie.
It is said that the Shuberts sought to detain him for a con¬
Jolson Leaving Broadway
templated revival of The Mikado this
In Another Four Weeks winter but that he had alnady signed
with Wylie. Lane h.as been on the Coa't
New York, Nov. 7.—A1 Jolson, despite making films this fall and has Just re¬
the fact that he has been playing to turned to New York. lie sails for Eng¬
rapacity audiences, will terminate his land before the end of the month.
Broadway engagemert in Big Boy at the
44th Street Tlieatcr on Saturday, De¬ English Classical Dancers
cember 5.
In every new production It
Coming for “G. V. Follies”
has been hi' custom to begin his Chi¬
cago engagement during the Christmas
holiday.s. and such an arr-ongement has
New York, Nov. 7.—Mile. Nattova and
been made for Big Boy, which is booked her partner, Jean Myrio, well known .as
there until the summer.
classical d.ancers in England, are on their
After leaving the Windy Pity .Tolson way to this country alroard the Aquitania
begins a tour of the principal cities which to Join the new iditinn of the Greenwich
will keep him away from New York for VTllage Follies, whii'h is now in re¬
two years.
The Shuberts then plan to hearsal for a Broadway premiere next
present him in a new production.
month.

Amherst To Present
First Musical Show
Amherst, Mass., Nov. 7.—For the first
time since tlie in.'titution of the Aggie
Review, the annual undergraduate show
of the students of the Ma sachusetts
Agricultural Coll.'Ke, the entertainment
will this year take the form of a musical
com'dv. ' Mu'ic. lihrefto and costumes
will all b<_‘ the work of the undergrad¬
uates. who will ah-o stage the production
themsfives. The show will be presented
the evening of December 11 as tbe flr't
of the series of winter entertainments
und* r the auspices of the Social Union"
of the eollege.
♦♦
Carl Randall. Jackie Hurlbert and
Mary Washburn will open In a new revue
upon completion of a nine weeks’ booking
on the Orpheum Time.

-

-

Novcjrtbcr 14. 1025
Cherry Lane Playhouse
Plans Impromptu Revues
New York, Nov. 7.—The ,/ !)„ w,
Weint' I is tin* liiotil ol a i-ei .
lnii>roiuptu i<\ue.s which Joseph .Mu ,
vMll pH s. nt at the Cli< ny Lan. piuvhoiis<-Jm ginning Sunday evening. .N’l.v. ii.
her 15.
'I'he obji-ct of these pettoiir
nines Is to give y.)ung nctor.s, aii:.i‘
d.i.ict rs and comi»o.'t la an opp.,rtuiiiiy t.,
'I hi y

V. ol k out low idea.'.
James R, yn. ■ |.
tho well-known sei nic aitl.si, will i.r,..
sent a 'ketcli, written and dir. i ted i,v
liimself, in tlie initial program, wi .ii
will also Include E.i anor
Slu.l. i
uni
Rdith M. Iscr, of the Garrick Gan in s, ji,
modci'iii tic
and
Victorian
'!». . i.ilti,Girtrudc Ryan, In a group of Muig.
lierm.in llui>feld. a n. w comp..sei ; w,;'.
li.un S. Rainey, le.iding t< nor ot
the cuinnt attraction at tin
rh.irv
Lane Playlioiise, In anotlur numb* r i,v
Huidcld; Sti rling Holloway, til.-o ..t th
Gaieties, In a Ihiid Hui>f. Id sonv ; .l aun
Owen, in a skit by Lois Long; .M,i\
Ewing, p aying som.- of his n. w 'ai m.
music
on
the
iii.ano;
Ann;.
Dim. u.
daughter of Lsador.'i Diihcan, In a d.i'.rspec'lalty, an.1 R:ilph St. in.-r In im . x
hibition of futuristic piiotograiihs of N. .
Yi.rk and N. w Yorkers.
(’.. turn. - f..'the occasion will be designe.l by M. h.i
Davenport.

Cort Revising “Suzanne”
New York. Nov. 7—John Cort l.« h.tving the boi'k of
Suzanne, his musie.il
version of Rolling Hon e, conipl. i. ly r. vis. il and i xiiccts to reopen tin- "pi., .•
shortly.
Wayne and Waricii \m l
be seen in the sliow hut niovt of tiioriginal cast will he repla-.d.
>'a;(i/i»if recently play, d a foitniglit o'l
the road, closii.g abruj.tly in D. tr.ii’ „f;. r
being ann.'uiic d to go into Chl.-ag.i f...a run.
Tlie sudd, n end c.nnie as a sur¬
prise in view of the fact that th. r.views in the newstiapers of tiie j.i.,\i.
,
played sp.'ke well of the jiiece.
Cort.
however, dcilded that ch.inge.s w.-r. n-.e sary and has a..'cordingly h.. n w. "k ii.on them the part few \\..k'.
H- wdl
pace the iirodiictlon In rehears.nl again
\ery shortly and will be r. ;idy to b d for
local honors early in December.

CHANGES IN CASTS
New
York,
Nov.
7.—Vera
O’B len.
Laverne Lambert and Mlldrt.l Ktilv h.iv..
dropped out of the 1’aiii'.<..| at the Karl
Carroll Th.at-r.
Nina Glover has b.-en
addt d to the ca.'t.
I’uul Jones h;is replaced Andr-w Lawlor, Jr.; Frank Curran has r« plav. d (J.a
Harold and Harold Hayimnd h.i.' re¬
placed James Cu'Wman in the cast of
Dearest Fnetny at the Kni. k-rt> . k-r
Theater.
L;irry Larkin, Arn.ild I’.'.wii,
Charles Jam. s. Leslie McL.u.l, Charles
Watts, Jam. ' .\I. Nell and Charles G..m>z
h.ave been added to th.- comp.iny
Bertha Uhr and T. Th..mas Gomez
have retired from the ca't of th. (Hand
Sheet Follies at the Neighborhe».d I’layhouse.

Sascha Beaumont re'umed h. r role in
Merry Merry at the Vand. rbilt Tl'.* ater
last M.'ii.l.iy night afte-r a two \\..ks’
abs. lice tlue to illness. Ruth Coni. y. wh.>
play, d the i>;irt during Miss B. auniont’s
latirem.-nt, leturneel to her place In the
ells, mlile.
Liicila M.iidez will drop out of fli.' cast
of M- rry Meny next Saturd;iy night an.l
Bitty t’i.ir.t'ton will r. tir.' from h.r role
in The Cdy ('hap thi* same evening to
t:'ke over the p;irt I. ft vacant by MisM. nd. ;; ;it th.> V.indcrhllt Th. at.’r on th."
following Monday.
Miss Comi.ton's su. ces.'or h is not l>» en nain.'.l.
Mi" M.ncli'Z will l.'ave shortly for Callforn;i.
where she Is to Join R.i1|di Incc. of film
fame, to wh. m she recently announced
her engagi'iniuif.
Blan. V and Farrar, the English musichall stars, ar.. to b.- add. .1 to the c.ist of
I.'ihir the 1 ID. at the C..-niopolit in Th.'.ater next week, wh. ee they will npp.’ar
tintll the opining of Ziigf. Ill's I’ahn Ih ach
S'i.ghts In I'lorid;i sonu- time .ifi.t' th*'
first of the in-w year.

Frances Williams has dt 'iM'.il oiil of
the cast of /Irtf'ts and Mmlels at Ite
Winter flard.n. Hit iiuinh.rs hav- h.-.'ii
taken over by l'lc;inor Will. ni'. who w.. >
previously a member of th.- .nsemhle.

ENGAGEMENTS
Chicago, Nov. 6.—Donnelly and Tier¬
New York. Ni>v. 7.—Frank Mclntyie.
ney, an agile d.ineing team in the Green¬ Irene Delroy and William Ladd liav.wich Village Follies, at tlie Apollo, have Iii'. n addl'd to th.. c.ist of tlu' (;r< . 'iiri. I"
added ;i
av nnmher to the rovue.
U Vlllaac Forties, which is now In r. he;trs;i'
Is a safli • on c'asslcal dancing wherein for an .■;irly ota-nlng e>n Hroa.lw.'iy.
an old derliy hat is m/eil In pl.ace f)f r
Bi ll Fr.inklin iir l fieorrl.- Stone hav.
Grecian urn. and .a yellow linndkerchler hi en sign. .1 liy the Shuh. rts for tlu'O'
In lien of a floating sciiuf. The burlesque forthcoming musical v. rsl.m of SirenIs quite funny.
te-e n.
.lanet MacDonald, prlm.'i donna, nn'l
Ruby KeeliT, spi-elalty d.-m.-er. hav. b-.e
ndil.'d to thi. cast of Tip-Toes the AaronW. H. Post, coauthor with Brian & F'recdley production now In rchcars:il.
Hooker of the lihrettit of Russell .fnnney’s
big miislc.al success. The Vagabond King,
playing at the Casino ’riieati r. New
Diinc.ins in Chicago
York, saw his play for the tiist time the
week before last when S'-einlh Heaven,
Chicago, Nov. 3 —Ro'cttn and Vivian
in which Post creatid and Is still playing Duncan stwnt Monday here, coming In
the part of the old priest, played a re¬■ from Milwaukee where their Topsy end
turn engagement In New 'York at tbeI Eva show played to a profitable engage
Bbubart-Rivlera Theater.
inenL They rejolnad the ahow In Detroit.

I
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Zicgfcld and Jones Issue .
Orders to Ticket Agencies
Chhapo, N’ov. 5.—Florenz
nrpilu' •'
Koota, at th*- Woods,
and
t- -loiii-.s. lnana^’inK *lir*< tor of
ih.- th-.ii r. today it aui <1 «irdiT« to threo
•'ilatoiM to cdiar>;** not more
flim
cuts above the box-otllre jifice
rn ill li' I'’
y
Hoots
show
.'^ivns lallinp att- ntlon to the oril.r Will- I'laiid In the Flor<ni>? Couthoul,
Watitfall and Ja k Horwitz aBintles un¬
der iii-trinfions from Mr. Jones. He said
th.it inv of the agencies vlo’.atlnR the ordVr wo'ild bo denied any more tickets. It
was 1 ard bv p.atrons that they had to
riv $2. J2. and $4 above the box-otflce
,,rae to Kid
at the apencles.
' l! li rejii rted here tliat Willis D. X.anoe,
■ afterTii v fi r Mrs. Couthoul, appeared b* fiTetl.i- House AVaysand Aleana Commit¬
tee at V.a.'-'iinpti-n yesterday and a.sked
the o ainiitt. e for relief from what he
(har-ji 1 "as an unjust burden on the
ticket hfi'ki rs—the payment of a tax to
the G 'v. mini nt atnounfiriK to half <if the
price f' eeivi d by Iho broker In excess of
r.Ocitits above th« box-olllce price. Mr.
Nance is tiuoted ns telllnp the committee
that n.inv of t'hliapo's theaters charpe
Mrs. Couthoul .Ah cents more than the
box-ofti- e price and. In case of hip shows,
they sometimes di inand |1 more than the
box-oftice price. All of which makes the
sc.ilper. plot in (Tlilcapo thicken.
Mr. N.ince l.s said to have told the
committoe that owlnp to the alleped con¬
dition his client was forced to pet f2 and
j"; pritniums. In such instance he said
the tlovernment collect.s a tax three dif¬
ferent tlmis—the usual 10 per cent
s'liiiis.-!' n tax. the 50 per cent on the pre¬
mium which the theater charged to the
f alp- r. and the 50 per cent on the entire
differin'e between the price to the confumer by the broker and the price
printed on the ticket.
In nsjxinse to complaints that ticket
specul itors are asking exorbitant prices
for til ki ts to Kid Hoots, Florenz Ziepfeld
ha.' a'hised patrons to buy their tickets
well in advance. To this end tickets are
plaml cn sale at tJie AVoods six weeks in
advance.

J.ack Haskell Is to
Palm Beach Sights,

stage

Pulpit and Stage
It Is annouiic. d that AA’llllam S.
Halney, director of the Ch. rry Ban.
orpanizatlon. "ho slnps tlie M.-icliealb
role in the current jirodAiction of thJohn (lay opi-ietta Holly, will prcacli
on Sunday aft.moon. Novemli.-r 8. at
St. Maik'.s-lii-tlie-!Souwerie.
HiS text
will be a lin'.* from the prolop > f
Holly, "The stage, sir, hath the privi¬
lege of the puli.it to attai k vice, how¬
ever dignified or distingui bed."
Here is an oi.p .rtunity for the Rev.
John Roach Straton. of AVest OTtli
Rtr.et, to api- y to the cour's for an
injunction.
For wliy should a m r ■
hiyman. a wick.d iday-actor at that,
be allowed to sugg.-st that anything
good in the way of doctrine cou d
come out of a theater?
If certain stern morall.^ts of the
pull>it did not have the stage, th •
young person and human n.atiire to
denounce, they would find it very hard
to pet their Sunday sermons into the
Monday mornhig new papers.
AA'hat woujij they do then. poo“
things?—Sew York Evening Telegram.
ranred so as to give Miss Gilmore an
Opportunity to use all of her dance steps.
Audrey Rerrj’, formerlv a member of
the chorus In the Ziepfeld FoIHea and
Kid Hoots, is now playing the Ona Mun¬
son role in one of the Xo, Xo, Xr.nette
companies on the road.
.Aceording to
newspaper mentions. Miss Berry is ac¬
quitting herself with honors.
John E. Young, Madeline McMahon.
Jack Ea Fra. k. Ad. le Clifton, Joseph
Herbert. Jr.; Myrtle Itordine, Ro.sa Snow¬
den. Julie Ring, Pearl La Deaux and
Bonnie Shaw are among the principals
of the Xo, Xo, Xani ttr Company that is
d-Ilghting patrons in the Southern terri¬
tory,
Helen Ford. Charles Purcell. Helen
Spring. John Seymour .and otlier mem¬
bers of tlif Dearest Ent my Company,
from the Kni. k.-rb.K'k. r Theat.r, New
A'ork, as.lstid in the ceremonies held in
c.vnnect on with the op-ning of Ti e
Ilrrald'Trihuvr mcd.'l house in Port
Vashingtou, L. I., last Sunday afternoon.

Ziegfeld’s

Ada I..and's. a show girl In Artists and
ifodcls, at the AA'inter (iard- n. New York,
was the winner of tlie b.auty contest at
So, So, -Voneffe will open at the the Playboy H.allow.. n Party and Ball
At. tropole Theater in Berlin November at AA'ehst' r Hall. Sh*' w.is chosen from
1(.
more than 100 entrants, including mem¬
bers of the Vanities, Gay Parce and
flrant Stewart Is back on Broadway Artists and Jlodcis companies.
vlth Younp Woodley and ag.ain conduct¬
Arthur Peagon. the Jovial Sergeant
ing r!a?'cs in diction at the h. adquarters
Malone of the original R'-rr-MaHe Com¬
of the Chorus INjulty Association.
pany In New York, played Santa Claus
An organization known as the Char- out of .season a few weeks ago when he
r-n' T' ■ .It- r Guild announces th.at it pres.inted a s.addle horse to little Norman
is to pro'ent on Broadway a musical Phillips, Jr., who is app-aring with his
rcTr.'d’' 1 .ilicd G/orfous Xights, Restucci (l.ad and mother in George White’s
k Cagllano are sponsoring the enterprise. Scandals.
Maude Odell, who Is now appearing in
AVr.i V.' helera. who appeared in the
/ifi -iM y :iifs of H>Jt and later in Love the role of P'rau Teppich in I^ncess
J in via at the Cimtury Theater. New
b.jg writti n a musical comedy A".»rk, jdayeil .Vntoinitte de Atauhan in
titl. d O Charlie, whl' h sh.' hopi s to have J.im.s K. Ha'ki'tt’s production of Tie
produ..d on Broadway tliis vkinter.
J’risnncv of /«. i/o many years .ago.
PriiKess f'laiia i.s the musical version of
A'lvlan Marlowe and P'r.ancos Marshall
were l■'lt <>f the cast of Marry Mfrry, at the famous old I'lay.
t .e V n.l.rhllt Theater. N.w York, for
The .'iliuhcrts have arranged to have
fiveral p.rforniancos last week due to
selections
trom
The
Student
Prim-c
Hint'.'.
I'l.aye.l in all their theaters thruout the
country
during
the
we.k
of
Novi-mher
.v,'>. V Gri-onstreet, the English comort .in lAl.o r' pla''-d G.'orge Hassell In tlie .AO, which l« the annivesary we. k of the
t’."’ d Hii'adway production of The first presentation of the op.retta at
> Hr ler. has become a full-fledged Jolson's Tli.at'r, N'W I’ork. Thi're are
iit'W eight companies presenting the
Am*.. an . itizen.
operetta on the road.
IT' rl • rt
Stotha.'t.
who colloboratcd
"itti K'i'lol'i'h Frlml on the luusfct of
Earl Carroll has found It neersary to
h'lx -M' l ,,'. is visiting some of the citl'S In.’rt.iso the space used for public dar.-TMi-r. t;,is tnuili-al pii'ie is playing and iiig bi'tw.-.'n acts at the Earl Carroll
' "
1 ■■ " i'Ills the baton over the Theater. N.w A luk. where the Yaniries
O'l'bi.'ti.i for one or two nights.
Is playing. .A new cycloram.a drop, hav¬
ing the -tage . 1. ar right up to the clge
Oariii- Gbnn. who h.as appeared In the of the first scene of the show, has b'.n
T St \v h Hlaiiclie Ring. Is drawing hi r built and this will give the dancers three
t -Tre oi )irals.’ as tlu' amusing maid, ih.' times .as much room as they h.id before.
1O'Uamey. in the
■ !• two company of Xo, Xo, Xanette
Edward Smith, the AA'est Coast proon t"ur.
ihic. r ami manag.r, who is due in New’
A'ork shortly on a sc.ar.'h f''r .an op. niiig
Will he among the entertain- attraction for the n.'w theat.r h.> Is
h'^'e proinl.seil to take lurt in buihling In Li's .Ang. Ics, has book.-d a
'"p c.ila p'-rformance for the liencfit of r.'ife "f "O w' I'ks for his .A'o, Xo, Xanette
"’ovvan's Ass.iciatlon cliih- Company. In whi. h .Nan. y AA’clford is
Julson Theater, New York, Starr, d. The show will play oast as far
oun l.iy ,.v, nliig, November 22.
a.s AA'innlpeg, then start back for th.3
Coast.
Ai.'i.t ('arkson. who has never missed
1.1
Studemt Hrinee,
Marla Shamshon, the European singer
t‘ . .."
Theater. New York. wTll bo recently assigned by Arthur Hamiiier'
‘ ' .'ke with 400 candles November fteln to one of the touring comiKinl.s of
• "ti. n that operetta reaches its 400th Ko'c-U-ri.', Is meeting with fine success
I" tf.'itii itu
in the Middle AA'est. (jthers in this com¬

pany who are making individual hits,
aci-ordlrg to newspaper reports, include
Arthur runninph.im. Tlora.-e Ruw»-. H
Pierre AVhite. Hetty Ryton, ('•liarley Sylbi-r, Sibylla Howlian. Kdward F. Gargan,
George And.-r.-mn and H-tty A’an Zandt.
Eddie Girard, vet,-ran eomedlan. now
appearing in The City Choi,, at the Lili• ity Th.-ator, New York, .el.brated his
(IStii blrUiday ha'k.stage last w.-.k with
the assi.'fan.e of the en'lre coinjiany. who
gave him a dinn.-r li<'t we. n tlie AA'edn. sday matin'e and evening performance.
H'hard (.Skeet) Gallaglier wa.s toastmo ;-ter and I’iiyllis ('tevtland presented
G.e.ard with a birtliday gift from tlie
CdSL
Charles Ma^t. staee manager of Simyiy,
the n. w A'ar;l>n .Milltr show at the Ni w
Ainslcrdam Th. ater. New A’oik, will be
one of the special instru-tiirs in tlie fr.e
dancing sthoul
Just
inaugurat'd
by
f'harl-s Dilliiicliam for the numbers c>f
his companies.
(-la. s. s will be h, Id
every Tuesday and Friday afternoon on
the stage of the New Ani.ster.lani Thea¬
ter. Clifton AA’ebb, of Sun ly, and Rich¬
ard Skeet Gallagher, of The City Chap,
also will lend an occasional hand—or
foot—in giving expert dance Instruction
to ambitious chorines.
Janet Horton, who recently was obliged
by Illness to drop out of the cast of Xo,
Xo, Xanette In Indianapolis, Is still con¬
fined to the Methodist Hospital in that
city.
She is gradually recovering from
the operation that was necess.iry, and
her doctor says she will be in condition to
make the opening in Detroit Noyember
22.
Meanwhile Greta Crawford is con¬
tinuing to give the highest satisfaction In
the role of Flora.
Incid.ntally, Miss
Horton wishes to express thanks to her
many friends and fellow players for th-ir
kindness and good wishes during her illQi SS.

Evelyn Herbert, prima donna of Prin¬
cess Fla via, tlie new otmretta present'd
by the Shuberts at the Century Theater,
New A'ork, h.id just dosed in The Lore
Song in Washington and was studying to
play the leading role in the spi-cial si:ident Prince Company that was being
maSe out of the former show when she
"as summon'd to N'W Haven to take
over the title role in Prioress Fla via.
After two days of study and only two
pri.-liminary performance.s Mi.ss Herbert
opened with the or.r.tta in New York
and scored a big hit. Miss Herbert, for¬
merly a member of the Chicago Op< ra
Company, has been coming to the front
rapidly. She is .a pupil of Eleanor MeI."l'>n. the well-known New York voice
specialist.

From London Tov/n
Tb* Afindvville Fifld
By "WESTCEST”
Amrticins “Doubling” in London
ondon. Oct. 21—-The alleged "kick”
by the American Kmbarsy against
the r. strlctions pl.icd upon the com¬
ing here of Amerkan d.ince hands has
waken.d up, rather badly, a grievance
against the pr.actice of importation.s
"doubling” dance clubs with regular
vaudeville engagements.
Jack Hylton
pointed the ar^-um.-nt when Hannen
Swaffer, of The Sundao Express, carried
Hylton’.'' rejoinder.
H-.lton says that
the American Federation of Musicians
will only permit him to enter .America a.s
a vau'itvllle act and that it will not let
him pl.ay except as this.
AA'hereas the
dance bands and other American importa¬
tions come here for the one purpose, and.
having gottim into the country, to appear
at t'lie Kit Kat Club, or the like, they
then skim the cream off Britbh vaude¬
ville engagements and thi.s vaudeville
money is in tlie nature of excess profit.
There’s a lot of truth In this and the
home artiste Is not taking too kindly to
It.
Foreign acts seem to get all the
privil.’ges and the home people all the
restricti' ns. They are agitating that the
A’. .V. F. take the matter up in like man¬
ner, that the Musicians* Union has so
successfully done.
Winding Up Wfmblty
By the Grjj.' the^•« llne.s are In print
your side A\ embU-y will have finished.
It is estimat'd that the total deficit will
hi'' arouml $10,000,000.
J. H. Thomas,
Sir James
Cooper
and
Sir
Arthur
AVhinney will be the liquidators.
The
chief guarantors are the government,
$.■>..■'00,000; Sir Robert Mc.AlpIne (con¬
tractors), $750,000; underwriting mem¬
bers of Lloyds, $500,000; five stock
hanks, $50 OOO each, and more than 2.000
oth'T guarantors.
A gentleman with a
love of figures has a.ald that we shou’dn’t
bo downhearted because in the Exhibi¬

L

AT WARREN,
OHIO, THIS WEEK
at
A CtsMtutiv* Scrltt

In'^twn'u’'*
''oncer. Is doubling
One li I’;"''' I^ofoll shows on Broadway.
Thenti.-^
4he Earl Carroll
the I
Jil® other Is PlorUta Girl, at
Mrlc.
The (louble duty was ar-

Muticil Camady Succnias, Playlnf ta CaMcIty C«cnriahere.
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Long Run Musical Play Records
Number of cons-cntive pi-rfurmuiu-es up U»
and including Saturday, Nov. 7.

IN NEW YORK
PLAY.

OPENINQ NO. OF
DATE. PERFB.
St. ...179
'J4. ... 88
1*. ... 71
S». ... 16
18. a • a
*2, ... 8
8. ...1R«
18. ... 8.5
18. ...144
3. ...287
24. ... .■«
Hi. ... 6.3
11). ... 27
2. ... 8
2. ...508
22. ...161
2. ...8a3
2’-*. ... 57
21. ... 57
(t. ...144
5. ... 41

Artiit* and Model!., .June
Big Boy. . Ang.
Captain JInki. . Hep.
Cl y Chap, The. .Oct.
I'e.trent Enemy . . Sep.
Florida Girl . . Nor.
Garrick Gaietiea. . Jane
<>ay I’aree. . Aug.
Grand St. Folliei. . Jnne
Ixiufe the 14tii ...i.. Mar.
Merry Merry. Sep.
No. No, Nannette. .Sep.
I’ollr . • Oet.
Prlncesa Flavia . . Nor.
Rote-Marie .
Sep.
.scaodaU, George White’s. .June
Siii'Ient Prince. The. .Dec.
SUDDT . • S.'P.
Vagabond Kinw. The. • Sep.
Vanltiet. Earl CaiToU’t.... . July
When Yon Smile. • Oct.

IN CHICAGO
Fd Wynn.. i»ep.
Eddie Cantor . .S'P.
Greenwich Village Follies. . Nor.
Some Day . . Nor.
Feb.
b '.d. nt Prince, The.

A. ... 81
27. ... 54
1 ... 9
1 ... 9
22. ...833

tion of *70 there was a total loss of
$17,500,000. hut the Great Exhibition
held in Hvde Park, in 1851, made a
profit of $825,000. So there!
Mitt Fields Jiiltd
Matt Cohen, known as Matt Fit^lds, of
Fl.lds and Doreen, was charged with
demanding $500 with m-nances from
a Mr. Fox. of AA’indsor;
also with
proposing to abstain from pubU.slilng
certain matter concTTiipg
Fox with
Intent to extort moni-y.
H.- pleaded
not guilty on the first ch.irge hut
guilty to the second.
Jack Henix'hell.
the vaudeville agent. f-p"ke highly of
Fields .and promised to give him employ¬
ment in his office nft.'r hi.s r»'lea.«e. Tho
judge in sending him to jail for four
months in tlie second division commented
that it was a minor kind of blackmail
and could not be overlooked.
*■
Sandow, Prince of Showmen
That wao his title. From the moment
when he appeared on th.’ stage at the
Old Royal Aquarium uiul tO"k up the
challenge of Samson to do any of his
tricks till he retired, S.tndovv was a
prince among showm'-n aiui not even
"Bill” Aivollo could vvri'St that title from
him. From 181*3. when he wa.s the sensati-an of the London I’avilion, he held
Fojpreroe sway with tills class of strong
and po.-'Ing acts. lie commi rclaliz.'d his
"strong'* business with his Snndow’s
School of Physical Culture, which grad¬
ually grew into a I’urative Ineitltute.
Another of hi" ent. rprises was the Sandow Corta t ('"inpiiiiy, aii'l the last, started
In 1912, the Sandow He.alth Cocoa Com¬
pany. This was a failure, losing more
than $1,750,000. At the inaugural press
lur.’h. on of this latt-r he gave every
pr 'svman prest^nt a seal. il packet with
instriii'tions that
it wa" not to be
open'd. AVhen S indow was making his
spc'-eh the packet.s sounded like small
alarms, as Imleed they were, they being
gold watches with alarm, all set to
sj’nchronize with the time Sandow was
(Continued on page 95)

PRACTICAL BOOK ON

STAGE DANCING
"COACH YOURSELF” IN

“MARION'S MUSICAL COMEDY DANCES”
By DAVID S. MARION.
Farmerly Olrietor at Danainf tar tl>« Haney W.
Savaie and Ch.vlra Frthman Muiical
Camedy Pr.ductiana.
CONTEXTS OF TBIS AVTllENTir BOOK <)N
THE ART OF DAXCIXQ:
Rudlmanta of Dandne—ht Dance Exerriaaa. 11
Solo and Emarnble Daore Numbcri, D""-rlb«d and
Explained by Uramatte Stories, with Every .LrmM.xement amt Dinre-Step Illustrated In Chnreariphy to .M'Jslial Rhythm.
Also the Correct
French "T'rmes dea I>anses". with Eii(ll>h Translatlnna for Every Dnnce-Moremrnt ami St n. by
which T"U may reeoentxe every movement and ttrp
you dan"e. or that others dame, even to the
eomic ihufllnx and Iwljli of the "Huek and
Wtng". Ther by ".rreate" your own dances and
write the same for future reference.
Folks who have ha.t Ballet Class or even
Dancing .Lcademy training may readily reji] the
Choregriphy of the Twelve Dtneet In bo- k, and
rianee the s.vme tn ordinary fout-gear or the high¬
est of Fren h heel.s.
V LT'DEVILLISTES — Get these 12 DANCE
HITS t ir your act.
BEGINNERS—This book ts the author’s method
of coaching beginners In (be chorus to become
professional daneect during rebear^ola. geuerally
lasting six weeks.
ORDER FORM:
Please tend me "Marlon’s Mnslcal Comedy
Dances." by Oarld 8. Martoo. Price $3.00. 1

enclose $.

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE" “GOLDBRICK'S RETURN" “THE DUMBELL"

Name

By BILLY MAINE.
Tilt Lauthint H tt at tha A. E. F.
W.lNTFr*—nitlT Maine Co.. fipfTlan.Kl CHnrut flltla
Halaty, $30.00 wa*. Addreas Warren, 0..
waali Novi'inhar 9; Xf» L'aidt. Pa., naaks Novfml>«r 10 ind tS.
Tour under dirtrtlon of
COL. J. L. DAVia Roaa 303. 3$ W. ftaiMtaloh St., Chltai*. IN.

Address ...
THE BAKER A TAYLOR CO..
Whelasale Dealers in Bosks of All PubllsBene
SS Fifth Avenue.
NEW YORK.
At lltti St

.

The Billboard
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Novembci 14, lOZS
which they were accompanied by the orchi >tra. <-oti<tii<-ted t»y Felice S. lull.

^^2^ American Concert Field
v-!ir* v >:

• »n 11 rei l ilt pfi Ktani at the gal > reopening of llie Slate Tlieati r, le nvi r,
the .stage attiuction wa.-- Max Fi-.h.T'ii
f.immi.s onhe.stra In a .‘is'i-ial rejiirtulre
for tin* week.
Harold {.oring at the
org.n played several novelties and .vurpriM- nninhers.

'^‘^

American Achievements in the World oPMusic
cBi;

Izetta

Chssic Dancing

(Communicatiottt to 1560 Bcoadway, New York, N. Y.}

Savannah Announces Artists .
Dallas Reorganizes
For All-Star Concert Scries
Symphony Orchestra Assn.
_
The Dallas Symphony Orchestra As¬
sociation was rt-orKanizecl for the 1925-’26

MrP. William P. Bailey, president of
the Savannah, Oa.. Mu.-ic Club, has announced the arti.cts for the all-star con-

the dancing wa.s of the same high orilor
as last wet k; in fact, many of tlie nnmtiers were the same ae on last week's
bill, but the closing offering, T/ic i’locfsmo'IoI. was one of Un- most gorgeous
urtistic pn .mentations we have tven
V*ven by any group of dancers
The

I■•• atllrl ll for a .week at Dallas’ Talace
Thialer,
hi ginning
October
31, w.ig
l.iniFli y
Stevi ns,
baritone.
with a
patitoinime interpretation by J. \V. Ken¬
nedy and Mildreii Connor.
Francefvo I.aingo’8 all-urtlst orche.stra
is weekly featured at the ColunibLv
Theater, of Seattle. Mr. Loiigo prepar ll
an elatinrate score, ti.slng as hl.s tie me
Mu Heurt nt Thy .Steed Voice from
.siimson and
for the extend. il run
of I’hnntuin of the Opera. Owing to the
l- ngth of the picture no regular concert
H h. |ng used,
The 11 lliain Tell overture, with j-p'dal
stage anil lighting effii.ta, wa» a b ituru

Kethberg. dramatic leciiinauc ..i
im;ii omri
:-ii'-vvii
ij, commemoration of Arml-tlre Day
^
soprano, also of the Metropolitan, is the thrnout the program and particularly ^ t.ilih-.iu, .l/»mi»H.» of Oi er Thrrr,
inounced for the concert on 'V*",
Java Imirr, by frnture of the Incidental divertIssem-nt*
artimt announce
nt*
February 4.
Efrem Zlmbalist will be Fiodow.^ky.
which Merin.in Heller Is prituntlni.' at
Warners’ Thi nter. N. Y. The surround¬
heard in a recital on March 8 and. pro¬
ing program Is headed by a novel over¬
vided the suh.Moriptlon sale warrants it,
ture In which Mr. Heller Is dlr-ctlng
a fourth concert may be added to the
his orchestra, entitled The £t'olutk.it of
series.
Under the auspices of a local
IHiir,
^Tganizatlon a concert will be given in
r.Tii..
afterno*on and evening of November
As an added attraction at the Lincoln
d^icated at the l!t2a Dallas State hair, og
py jpg U
g
Navy Band; also
Till .ater, Lincoln. N' b., the .cfConJ numlarge n,:.potiatlon8 are pending by which F. V.
» r of the Or.-at Music .Ma ter Series,
capacity, afford." opportunity lo present p,,ter.son, manager of the Savannah
Among the recent bookings announced lllustrutlng the works of Bi-ethoven, wa*
the concerts at a low cost of admission. Municipal .\uditorlum, hopes to present
and \he'tentruve program outHned^ckTls cVl'Sk‘Vnd“'H^TB?kdTt^^^^^
’*
f’>»«l>hony Orchesya with
for a popular priced admission fee of L D^niber o? kflv In Januarv,
13 ; Chicago. J.-an L. Schuofer conducting and \Mlbur
.lanimry 24; I’alm Bi-ach in March, .and <'hi noweth at the organ.
2.'> cents a concert and sea.son tickets
^
New York appi-arances In .\eoIian Hall
will be sold at $1 each. There ■will also
February 14 and March 14. Mr. Duslikln,
be patron members ticket* at f25 a year Mary Lewis Engaged
v.ho l.s now playing in thi- principal cities
and the director." believe these prices
To Sing at Metropolitan of Holland and (lermany, xilans to return
will give the concert.* a universal ap¬
to
this country the end of the year.
peal.
The programs as at present
The first concert of the 13th season
Mary Lewis, American soprano, who
planned are not to be devoted exclusively
was
formerly
a
member
of
the
Ziegfeld
of
the Beading (Pa.) Symphony Orto symphonic music but varied with or¬
grtu
iiuiiiu.-i:' on
I'li the
i.ii.r new
iir:v. organ
uiKnii which
wiiiijit
HOd more recently ha.s been ap- chestra, directed by Walter Pfeiffer, was
gan numbers
Plin* SibMi.
was dedicated by Clarence Eddy during P’Ofing with much success in opera in given November 8, wdlh Mme. Inga
C«rM|l* Hill,
the recent State fair.
Cermany, has been engaged by the
(Continued on page 83)
Nr* Vtrk.
Metroj-iolitan Opera Company to sing
Bo-airt
for

this season. Paul Van Katwljk, piani."tcompos* r and conductor, and dean- of
the Southern Methodi.st School of Music,
has lieen appointed director to succeed
the late Walter J. Fried, who founded the
Dallas Symphony organization.
A.s re¬
ported_ elsewhere
In thei-e
the
.
u columns
1

Concert and Opera
Notes

Vlr'L '

Directory Of MusicTeactiers

Ftd««ion May Offer

Prizes for State Songs

L'STrob^Eluty.'makT-Kr lAkt
organization

early

Id

At the annual meeting of the Directors
of the National federation of Music
Clubs, held in Philadelphia the fir.st week
of November, recommendations were of¬
fered relative to encouraging the writing
of State
songs.
The
plan, , which
was
,
1 t.
»•
» oi ».
first adviH-ated by Mrs. Frank A SleberItng, well-known patron of music of Akron,
state offer a Prize of
tl.oOO for a .State song and .Mrs. Sleberling guaranteed that Ohio would offer
such a prize.
All State presidents in
attendance at the meeting voted approval of each State in the union being
asked to do likewise.
A prize of |500
from the Presser Foundation of Phlladelphia was announced by Mrs. Gertrude
Roes for the best women’s chorus to be
submitted prior to the next Biennial of
the Federation in 1927.
In addition to
this prize,
the
As.
— Los Angeles
—.- Orchestra
-—
soclatlon is offering $1,000 for a svmnuni-i.. -../k-.b.......la oic^

Florence Macbeth Will Open
_
_
.
Concert Tour in Milwaukee

tive In Congress to obtain the repeal of
the tax on concert tickets.

‘ral new folk songs of their race, and
after each group of songs more than one
encore had to be given. Their concerts
"lay well be considered an event in the
concert season
'^’^e Philadelphia orchestra. Leopold
Stokow.skl, conductor, gave the second
concert of the series in Carnegie Hall
Tuesday evening, November 3. when much
interest centered In the playing, by Lester
Ponohue, of the Steinway piano, to which
^vas attached the new piano device invented recently by John Hayes Hamniond.
The device would perhaps have
been demonstrated to better advantage
|p ^ smaller concert hall and with a
kV.mWitikii^‘played‘k8“a‘ solo number
rather than as a piano part with orchestral acrompanimentAltho it Is
true the new Invention mellows the tone
and produces an organ quality which nftbe
fords more effective blending with the
orche.^tm. there wa." lacking at times the

.
f
Macbeth, coloratura soprano.
for. the pa.-^ several seasons with the
Chicago Civic Opera Company, and who
recently met with great success in Enfland, will open her fall concert tour in
this country November 13 when she will
give a recital in Milwaukee.
Another
engagement ia that of November 27 when
she will be pre.sented in a recital in
Springfield. Ill., under the au.spices of
the Amateur Music Club.
•T
1
T-

New

York

Events

_
TTioi, T.kKiik...
-.oa.
The Fi..k Jubilee Singers jnade their
only New York appearance this season
before an audience which taxed the

I

Motion Picture Mu’iic

*

I

ira tiOtC

Notes

Garibaldi Arrighi
TEACHER OF SINGING

An elaborate divertissement was presented on last week’s program
the
Capltol Theater, Chicago, entitled The
Garden of Flowers, the newe.xt of Francis
a. Mangan's productions.
In the opennumber were Orville Renni.. tennr
pinging J,n,r firought the Hoses, kssi."ed
Lvnette Corrigan and Audrey LaFleur
Following this w-ns the RliiKhintr Rnan
Uaiiet executed bv Marie Blsgetf Fern
Anderson, Jean Moebius Marv F Coli„,rn. Ann Bronson and bitrothv Tan<.
Hughes
The numbed was attr.aetiv^^^^
staged with special lighting effect.*. An^
other excellent number was the quartet
from Rigoletto sung bv Lnrna Doone
Jackson, Hazel Eden. Wm. Mitchell and
t..e."ter Spring, and Albert E. Short dlrT>eted his (Ir.ind Orchestra In an overture
tx.miiar Nilrs

Conrrrt Pliy•ti. Accoapiatill Tcorhort.

2«TH SEASON.

Tcarhrr of .Mti-no. Str^nJ Throltf; Celil. lU'grri.
likrhoiir, Grand Oi>rrt, and otlirri

202$ Broadiaay.

NEW YORK. EadlMtt

05$4.

LOUIS REILLY
TEACHER OF SIN6IN0.
IM WMt tsth Stroot.
Nt« V*rk City.
JOfUTEtSTH SEASON
Ph*M. Sahunlar i:(l.

Carina Mastinelli

Italian Mrthad at initriMtian l*r Prar*'l Artliti,.
Rra. Hatrt Lathani. N. Y. ■
Studla;
Phana. Mad. Sr $
.
Iklckwlnf Hall. H. Y.
Vtlca Trial Frat.
I
I tt
Turtdaya.

470

3

Iva Krupp Bradley
TECHNIQUE OF SINGING
14$ West $5lh St.. N Y.
CIrcIn 40n

Lucieh De Vannoz
iTThrce Nnfcrl ArrUr* Will njtro
nfee fNOlCQ /vrilStS Will kJlVC

One Recital Only in New York
__
_
*?rly announcements are to the effect
that but one recital only will be given
in New ^ork City this season by Percy
Grainger, Ernest Hutcheson, '-niinent pianlsts. and Itoland Hayes, now famous
tenor.
Mr. Grainger on Monday evenmg, November 16, will present in Carnegie HajI a program of compositions by
Bach
Brahms.'Chopim Debussy and
Ravel.
^ the same hall on Tue^-day
evening, November 24, Ernest Hutcheson
will give hts only New York JPCital.
-- -X-1— OT
and on Frida> evening,
Oarnegie Hall, Roland Hayes,
-jrnatinnally famous negro t'‘uor,
'

features of the week were the composlt'ou-' ot ( •’'’P'u in the Music Master
^'^ries, a flourish Dance bv Thidma
Biracree, antj Harold o Smith’.* daily
organ recitals, wh-n b«- iilayed si lections
from Loilif the nth (Romberg).
The State Concert Orchestra (Mlnneapoils), directed by Wm. Warvell** Nelson,
played selections from The Student Prinoe
to open lat't week’s musical program,
ao
As an added feature of an excellent
program being shown this week at the
Stanley Theater,
Philadelphia,
Frank
Farnum and his Revue o«-eupy a prom¬
inent place on the bill and for the vocal
baVltoL
MacKenzle.
,
'
.
_
tt stage attraction
at
Ix>ew’s
'■ "kmlal, Reading, Nelson Maple and the
tT.
s
S. Leviathan Orch.-sira
with
Marcelle Thonins. Queen of .‘^yncpalion,
■were Introduced on a recent pri>|rram.
Rilled S" the peppiest aggregjitlon of

rated, due to the preannouncmients as
^ "XV*\aUer' son^^
device.' ronducTor'sVok^w.-kl "and hea^^'ln'ClevKl. Louis 'Jvpla.^ IRtz
entatlon^ of which latter songs he has j^js men, as usual, acquitted themselves Serenaders was a special nddcMl attracno equal.
most expertly and never before have we lion on last week’s program of ihi Hippoheard the .\>tr U’or’d Si/mph' in/ played drome Theater.
Second Week at Metropolitan
a.s it wa" bv these sterling musicians.
A program of In.'-'trumentnl and v’ocal
Lois Fuller and Her Dancers were seen seleetlons was given at the Rlvoll The.nter,
at the Hippodrome at the Wednesday Baltimore, recently,• bv Norma le'yland.
For the rveond week of the season evening performance. November 4. Again
pianist, and Alma Keller, banjoist. In
at the Metropolitan Opera House, New
York, seven familiar operas are an¬
nounced and one novelty.
Tannhauser
was the fir.*t opera of the wet-k being
AMERICAN- CONSERVA’TORY OF MUSIC
given on Monday evening. November 9:
then on Wednesday Aida will be pre.sentod
KIMBAUU HAUL., CHICAGO
with a cast including HlHsabeth Rethherg, Marion Telva, Giovanni Martinelil
and Pietro deBaelola. with the latter
FRANK VAN DUSGN. A. A. G. O.. Difmot
making hl.« debut with the company.
La Vestate, which has not b<en heard
Tbt school is cqoipprd with a little Model Theatre for lessons and practice before
here before. Is listed for production
the screen, and with nine Organs of Modern Theatre Type. Facnlty selected
Thursday evening with Rosa Pon.selle.
from leading Theatre Organists of Chicago. Pnpils filling prominent positions ia
Margaret Matzenauer. Edward Johnson.
all parts of the coantry. Send for special prospcctns. Address
Glu8epi>e DeLuca and Mardonea. and
other operas are Madame Butterfly, on
FRANK VAN DUSEN. Americin Conservitory of Music, S24 Kimball Bldf., Chloto, II.
Friday; FaUtaff, Saturday afternoon, and
LokmegriA, on Saturday oighU

SCHOOL OF THEATRE ORGAN PLAYING

FRENCH

RARITONE;

FRENCH DICTION
CONCERTS.
189 Cltrcfnant A««., Nt* Ytrk. Mtralniaidt 30S3.
“THE ART OF SINGING NATURALLY"

ISABEL LEONARD
AnnauiKc* Ih* remaval tt bar Studia t*

STEINWAY HALL
IIS W. S7th SI.. Ne* Yark. Pinna. Circle $172.

SIGHT SINGING-EAR TRAINING
Hall. N. Y.

EVA E. FRISBIE,

THEllTEIiOIICIIIISTS
TRAINED
AND

PLACED
TACUtTY hfiilwl by Mildred ntrpMtirlr
Hlilfly knomn •• one M ifie moil iuor«**ful
theater organloli In the country.
EQUIPMENT Inrludea movlo orfani for pinctlre and trathing pur|>o»rf. In atudloa fitted
Kith motion picture projectlnc nachinea. to
prorlde actual ciperlcoco in plctura •crooU)«*
oinent.

A^uiftd AJUf Comphtim $/
WrIU for Vraa DaarrlpUra Cataloi.

^f]erU)oob itiufiic ^cljool
Fine Arts Btat. 410 tsetti Mlskliao Attmm.
CHICASO. ILL.

but not least, he has a chorus, con.si.sting
of six attractive Kir,8. all knowing how to
ting and dance. ’
bCO'l'TV McK.\Y, t4:nor singer, now
with Itufus Ai in.sirong's O'ardtii oj Mn'th,
Coinpaiiy, nluying Uuu Iowa, informs the
Kan.'as City oince of The liiliboard of tho
success and praise the company received
at korl Madison, la., the lirst half of
the week of November 1. According to
a review pubUsiied in a Fort Madison
new.spalicr. It is a hlcan, Well-ba.anced
bh"W lhal will cause the audience to
laugh and ke. p them interested all tho
tiii.e. l.uius Aniislrung is a clever blackface comedian, keejung things going all
the
Kinir ni» of
me time
lime. The
ine ting.n|j
or the
me California
L.a.uornia
Ljuai.et, the
h.iUii.e Along
dance of
k
Ui'iiiin
and
tiie
melancholy
voice
Ciii.
Uriiiin
of \\ ii llapt rt
I t wailing the ’'blues” contl ibute grt
irn aliv
ss of tiie
the show.
Bhuw.
tiibute
aiiy to ti.e ^.iicc.
success
'iituius Arm.^trong company Is on
tour.

fTABI^OiDS
•
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(Communicatiom

ROBERT E. HOORE

to

2 5-J7 Optta Platt, Cmcinnali, O.J

1.1 \Si' Si’LLlVAN. known In vaudenii-'niiil sl'>vk cii'les. has jolntii Will
k'liiir’^
Musif.il
Comedy
Company
in
‘wall..
«<•< ording
to
leporls
!>'■ /iilii'oonl.
MATI'H - Kl'S.''!'I..!, writes from I hllaI'a.. lli.»t
Ciiiilie lyitna.'*, well
from
kni’Vin in tal>. ein 'i . Ii.is airi\ed from

fi.r visitsnnd
in
^•hlLVd• :i'i.
Upstoii.
II, an
anu
fa ni. I I kii t at h* r home.
^sril D ll.vSTUtKN, who wa.« wl*
King’s (Western) /e •’> n la

roster qK the company of Dllly Hall’s
All-Musical tti-.uc.
Miss I’ray 1. P-ail.n:?
lady with Uie company and in add.tion
Is doinR speclalt.. s with her hu-l.and
(Dilly Hall).
'I'lio rouple recently relelirat.d t • ir CJ.l w. diliiiK annivi rsui y.
Wlii.e pla) rni; an enuau'-rnent in Itockland. M-.
land.
M*-,, th.
tin- i. tiipany < nt*Tf:iIn.
nterta In. tl
il pris-

**'*' i'hitc I’ri-.n. YIii.nia..'ton.
According to II..11, ilic 1>m ines < dur.ng th.i
i.ie c<.inp.iny was in Maine
was cap.ie.ly.

JlKCK.N 1’

UT

I'LACE.Mi:.\TS

Milt
and
Fine
b'red
with
lie rBert
■. at

A.ND

Dot

ULuVKE
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REPRODUCTIONS

Loev photos—post cahos.
j. j. nECKKU. lit., if
Ki.i« a»« imv. hi. .rt, Ij
_ .
m
_ . u i. w V
^
^
^^ ■*—*■
SCENIC SJiih'OS.
We«t 23th Strttt.
«

from

_MUSICAL ACT.

y.r Tub. t •) .s.x ::.
m h <; n. iihi . • .ft.'i. tumt ly. Juv.i.ii.-.
i.. i
{{"»!’*''*'!• A-lilr»»j CL.VUK ANO lll..NNKir. I-."*• t-‘n'
WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH

grmrry. Must Im DUinctitl lp« ur Amha*. In f -I
c.ii..iiti'in anl-iiibjm to imiw.tion. one iki'f.'i”
.-ime. A l>Mrm
tO.NTele
IIII.LS
to,
o
.r,,lf.llON
.Ml h.
M Cur
ly. 1'.l>
.%Un»pr.
—
.itt w -v t it-*'■“i'TX
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PIANO PLAYER.
kOist ry»«l, writ* intl irun-pfiI'rtfer man with wife
i.'Choru|i.

'>;»

rvi.n ti. C.,
I’ laat
I .» I I Irein-ja Kntik
A'.ii. r- I'™'- "din’t writ*. JOIIN.NT .MATT .'K, IJltln
Anderson,
rbon, b.
l**at 1. J. Irving's
Irvings AftUK I»,r|in«. MAj«itic TluAtre, liuenville S i.
k Utcue
JCtLue wnl
\v*il be in Florida
rloriua in about
ab«>ut
”
K'tatk
three weeks,
been going
\\tM.k6. 'lue
liit: siiow
feiiow has l^en
-WANTED-1
along veiy ntc* ly over the Spiegtlberg
r-r Prlnfloslx. Prolufins t'-.m.-.llsns and deTime in the ISoutn. in .Vnderson, accord- n
peii'Jahle I'Ib tiu Girls fnr belt 'h..»s.
ing to Dert, the company opened to tiie
H. A C- THEATRICAL EXCHANGE,
largest crowd the tiieater has bad in
Rosn 2. E. & C. Building.
Dsnvar, Ctl*.
two years.
The company is now up In

I

n

DEliveries at Fair Prices of

Costumes, Tights, Hose,
Spangles. Wigs, Etc.

W* make tn.l ItrnI Coitumri of All Dracrlptlon*. 9«nd

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc.
116-120 NORTH FRANKLIN ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.
(N«« Addrtn.)
Ph»n». 9Ut« 6760.

ii’taHy the :imt as the Opening week.
Mil'll WUUDY writes from St. Louis,
.\I,.. tliat he has tak. n over the tabloid
j, li.’irtnunt for the United Musluil Com,,ly U.ioking Excliange in that city.
\VL«.(ly has been d 'ing a vaudeville ►ingle
until niently and has decidul to quit tht*
stact for the time being, according to his
letter.
lilLLY STEED, co-owner with Carl
Fi-mk of the Bijou Aimisi ment romp.my
(.( Cincinnati, a rotary stock tab. outfit,
wait a r.iUer at the tab. etlil'T’s dt «k last
week. Mr. Steed said Uiat he lnt<‘niled to
8tll his interest in the show’ witliin the
ntxt ft w Weeks, probably to h .s partn* r.
He is comedian and producer of the slew,
which is now playing six night • in and
around Cincinnati.
Mrs. St. i d Is
odurinp the chorus. When n^ked <■ .-icirnine his future activities Mr. P’tttl an►wtr.d he had not made nny plans at the
present time.
ACCOHI'lNd TO WORD recelvi d hy
the tab. editor, the Graves Bros.’ C. mp;iny, n.'W' pla.vlng an Indefinite emra'gewent at the t'olnmbia Theater. Colnmlda.
C. C.. pPastd large audiences all w.-ok
when
Aiiat was present-d r-ceni'v Ac.ordinc to a sttiry pnhli.'-hed in
a recent issue of Tht rohnnh'n (S. C »
.'haft, ’'the firaves rorni-any Is not only
holding its oPl frlemls leit Is gain ng n-w
ont-s
The present company Is strongec
than the company that ran f.'r fivmonths at tho Columbia Theater last
winter ”
BILI.Y n.Md. wrltea from N'W-btiryport, M.ts« , that In a tetter pent to the
tab iditor rec, ntly
he
unintentionally
f.inht. d the name of Tvffie ITay from the

Edith Elliott, Jean Thomas and Rutli
Haines, ispccialties: Taylor and Mans¬
field. mu..'ical act; I. J. Irving, magic
and il.Us.ons; Joe Sterling, singing and
talking; Elltun Sisters, Charle.-ton dancing specialties, and Bert and Dot Bl.ike,
singing,
Uteir
singing talking and dancing and U.eir
”Boob and the Flapper” acL
M.VRTIN BOWEItS, comedian with
Kilroy & Britton's Uh, Daddy, Co., writes
from Findhiv O
that while the com.

JOE MARION

irom rmuiay, u., that wniie tne company was p.aying an engagement at the

U/ANTPn PIANIST

was

with

the company and

it certainly

was an • njoj'able occasion for him to be
able to talk over old times again. Bowers
is.playing the principal low comedy parts
with the company. A number of changes
In the cast were made recently. Jack
Foley replacing Bobby Whalen. Jimmie
Itafferty replacing J. W. Clifford. King
Jordan replacing A1 Mack, Patsy Gilson,
■’blues” Singer and comedienne, formerly
with the Tit'.k of the Toten Company, a
Mutual biirle.'tqiie attrat tlon, replacing
Cecil Marvis; Bulle Vaughn, ingenue, reP'aced I’. xina Dare, while the M'agner
Sisters j. ined the chorus. .M. Will K.lroy
.and Frank W. .st are managers of the
company. According to Bow ers the show
t
_
>
A
X •
•
13 pKgi ing in 6\ery
and is playing

2

to good business,

1

George Walsh is mu-

Jot Mation, the manager and produett of Bert Smith'll "Oh, Daddy",
Company, m u' play rg an rdefinile tngagtment at tht Emprrst Thtaltr, Den¬
ver. Col.
Tht company ha* }5 peoplt
and is playing to good butinett ateotding to report*. Marion ka* been with the
tht past
part four years.
Smith attraction* for the

nni.. I
f
#%l
KIIIU I Onr C HlfY Vhniif
Ulllf LCIII
UIlL ullUlW

WANTED

WANTED TABLOID PEOPLE
CHORUS

j

PRINCE THEATER
Houston. Texas.

SINGER

JfH'”’’

t'*® . ■J)'*

to* Pay your »ir.* A,i,irr»i CH.\s. w. UKNNku. Manager ' ii.iio. Kirryix-iy" co.. NoM>mVAl'imhlll'iV
vi
’
Nocember is, Sur Tbratre, Munrtr. Ind.
//•■.•■g
aw
■■
ii|l| J,,
|ll|nn|UnT n^nTArilS
ItllUIllgili UUIliUlllW
,). _
r„p„p,
E. ^OKBtS.
FORBES. Tr*«
Treis.;- billy
BILLY wiLKS
WILKS. Mgr
Mgr.
J'
Tret*..
BILLY
WILKS,
aigr.
tVANTKn—Strong Spti
ljlty Tram.
V
?i^^'’ijity
Tram. «lfe
«he for
("f Chorui
(no talKiniT
talking aii.t), Mnsual
.Vet*. rtsipr
SIsIrr ifAni.
Tr*ra.
fno
Miisuxl .V**!*,
T
am man
man Ooni.-ly.
ronifiy. wife
with 8|>t-rUltie*:
■T am.
wife chorus,
Choru*. with
SlriRlnK
Singing tn.J
ami Diming Stnirhl
.str.ileht lYim.
I’rlin. Wanlrob*
Warilrob,
and voli'e
voloe fss^nrltl.
eurnilil.
Six Mi-'llnm
Glrli.
•tii
Sii
McHnm Cti"ru*
Ch'iru* (Hrli.
Other useful peoiile write.
I’eopl# who answered
J’'*’"
before, answer again. IIel--ne Gre-en. Nell Keefer,
wir^.
siirr;«»e polite
polite negatiTp.
.VtMrpn
wire.
Sllet;
negative.
.V.Mreja aii
all anan¬
»wrr
5. BILLY
hilly WILKS,
wilks. tare
twe Prlnresa
PrinrM* Thriirg.
swers.
Tbeatrg,
TouofStowD, Ohio.
Tounfstown,

“Midniglit Bantams"

at*

jiiTitAg*

A Snappy and Up-To-Date Line

A SnSDDV uuu
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vp iw whaw hiiiw
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STOCKHPER
for

MUSICAL COMEDY
SHOWS
New Designs Being Added
Constantly.

IN EVERT LINE OF THE BUSINESS. ALSO

' to

• AI.S0 Chorus Girls, not over
5 ft. T in. Can use good
Musical Comedy People at
I ill times. Stock engagements,

ALSO CLEVER COMEDIENNE
Wife. (FPrTlI KI RTZI rersatlle Rfraluht. Errentrie »nd LhiM-ter I'smeillennr.
I’hy, anythlnii cut
,
^ insemie type*. App»«r»nr«. »«r<irob« ti-

,„.ri,n.r Joim only
Marvin Theat- r there recently he again m. R. HARWOOO. cart 8t. Regia Hetel. Chieag®. III.
met Minnie Burke and her sister, Edith
Beverly, both of whom were looking good
and enjoying a short layoff. Mr. Impree.
m
.
■ gk
• |
manager of the Marvin Theater, is Mis.s
ll/f|n#Af| |||||A|/
Burke's husband. When MDs Burke hatl
n|1||l|klj ll|l||jiy
a show out about three years ago called
^
Minnie Burke’s Stailand Oirla Bowers
INGENUE OR 80UBRETTE. PRIM. OR BLUES

sical director.
CHARLES ERSIG’S .Majestio Comic
^nue has been booked for 3o weeks on
Gus Sun Time, opening its engagement at
Evansville, Ind., In the near future. The
troupe hn-^ been playing in Northern and
rv r;;
-' |.|i;arlrM
.Ml T’ . ’
Prenle
O's it
Central tVisconsin since it.s organization
F.l'lt til tim,.
J6 w. Rtsdclyh 8t.. Chhat*. III.
six months ago. It has 16 people, headed
by Billy Barron, comedian and producer,
other leads being play, d by Bob White
and fam-ly,
fam-ly. Eddie Lowry, straight-s;
straights;
liHlllLU| riHrilwl_and
Margy Taj
Taylor
Burke. Erslg,
Ersig.
Itesd. fskr and trnn.nose and ait at eempsnjr rntnarer
^largy
.or and Evelyn l>urke.
y mj p..t'jM, iitot.itatiinc Station. ’ wiitM". M -t
jq jj,y p McOee in the office of the who until a few months ago was hou.ue
'V.otiV:
.‘^••huster hlxt h.Vnge. .Mr Schu ter has been manager of the Garrick Theater. .MilB1I.I,Y MiiNK. 30] miir.?,
Ill since last Tilts,l.iy.
waukee has great plans for a prosperous
-t'.VKEY SI FEIVE. a newspaper man future for his company and judging by
*"
of Waycross. G.i . send, in the f.'llowing: the success of the up-State Wisconsin
\*/A M T CT r\ CTf^D
"The Stan.l inl of .Honthern tabloid is-set bo.tkings his ambitions will probably be
VV Midi I ELL/ I Ly 11
by Att (Skinny) Gaudier, well-known reali^.d shortly. Ideas of showman.ship
comedian, with his ch ver group of co- acquired during his many years with
workers nnJ the nrorliu’tlon of miniature Klnfilin^ Pros, and otht»r cirotisiis and on
musical com..ll.s.
Skinny recently fin- the staff of various Keith-Albee houses
O
Ifh-d a sn.if fnl 10 day.V run at the are being freely employed.
At present
w
O
Lj’rlo Theater, Waveross, Ga.. and packe'l the comi’any is in Milwaukee, where flnthe house to capacity at each perform- ishing touches are being put on the pronc'plf m ill lines. Dancing and .Mnsical
ance. He has one of the cleanest, neatest thietions prior to the Sun eng.agement.
't's strong enough to feature. Good Sister
and most humorous shows ever seen tn Headquarters have been establi-hed at
Georgia anil not tmce during any of his the St. Charles Ilotel
„
.
Tfjtr
Musical Director. Choius Girli,
pnxluctlons are suggestive lines brought
UD (POP) I.OMHY opines from Baltl>^ irf Bll I Y LEHR. Noy. 12. 11 14,
to the front. His eostumj's arc neat, lines more, Sid., th.»t business is still going
l-'ium 1 hratrr. Braver Falls. Pa.
are clever, scenery is prettj’ and, last
{Continued on page 33)

Be a Booster
for Milt
Schuster
11
1 1 1'1

A-1 MUSICAL COMEDY

PRODUCER AT LIBERTY

lUre bl« r.i.crtolre hU’h-cUU tctlpt bills, pUnty
Usnd new on... »lso ni,.lern rerilons old standards,
•■l'* you Biinlattire -Mii.dcal r-.mrdles that are wal
iTlUri*«,p^r

BUDD

LEWIS. Stage

Ottr

GIRUS

Rehearsal

Hall. 630 8th Avgnoc,

Ness Yarfc.

BERT SMITH AHRACTIONS WANT
Four Medium Chorus Girls for StcKk. Louisville. Ky. Top Tenor for Quartette.
Male Hooter. Dancing Team. Frencby Devereaux, wire your wheieaboots immediately.
Silence polite negative. Wire or write BERT SMITH. Hippodrome Theatre. Peoria. III.

LOW PRICES ON DATES.
HERALDS. TYPE AND
BLOCK WORK.
SERVICES UNEXCELLED.

The Donaldson Litho. Co.
NEWPORT,

KY.
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1560 Broadway,
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SCRIBNER CAUSES SENSATION
Columbia

Theater Billed Like a Circus —
Revelation to Broadway

New Yo*k, Nov. 7.—Prediction in our
issue of October 24 that Sam A. Scrib¬
ner, president and general manager of
the
Columbia
Amusement
Company,
would bring to bear hjs knowledge as a
successful circus man In an effort to in¬
crease patronage at the Columbia Theater
has come true.
Scribner’s criticism of newspaper pub¬
licity in the pa^t is only equaled by his
commendation of the work of Walter
Gilmore (the house agent), who is circus
billing at present.
Hurtlg & Seamen’s Stone & Pillard’s
Flappers of li)2i was tlie first show of
the season to be benefited by the Scribner-Gilmore circus billing, and strange as
it may appear to tlio, e uninformed or
misinformed there was no additional
charge to the show for the billing which
required the service.s of Walter Gilmore,
advertising agent of the Columbia Thea¬
ter, with his crew of three former circus
billers, Eddie Ammos, Jack (Kid) Elliott
and Marty Milligan, supplemented by
Sammy Kothchild, agent in advance of
the show.
When we cut loose with the confiden¬
tial info, that the circus billing would
start October 26 Columbia Circuit pro¬
ducers ill this city at the time overt rowded us with inquiries as to where we
rt-ceived our info., but being a practical
journalist who never betrays a confidence
advised them to await developments.
While some of the producers, company
managers and advance agents accepted
cur prediction without further comment,
there were Uiose who demanded an c-xIilanation as to who would stand the
«xpe-nse of the additional billing that
would in all probability supplement the
alleged charges to companies of $2,'«0 for
extra advertising in newspapers and spe¬
cial billing and $105 for pictorial paint¬
ings displayed in front of the house.
Seeking fuither enlightenment on the
subject from our confidential informant,
we ascertained that there would be no
addition.'il charges wh.atsoever to com)ianies for the circus billing, for the rea¬
son th.ct Scribner’s confidcnti.il investi¬
gator found that a gnat .saving could be
made on the billing formerly done by a
well-known company of outdoor adver¬
tisers.
Be that as it may, the existing con¬
tract was broken and the personal suin-rvlsion of all billing for the Columbia
Theater and Columbia Circuit shows now
rests with Walter Gilmore, an advertising
agent who jcKays no favorites but gives
one and all alike a square deal without
being “squared” in any manner whatsoever.
We personally found this to be true
back in laOS when we tried to hand $10
to Walter for pr‘*ferred billing for Phil
Hunt’s Croten of Thorns when Walter
was adverCsing agent at the Murray Hill
Theater under the management of Fred
Follette and we were the agent in ad¬
vance of Crown of Thorns. What we
found out relative to Gilmore in those
days manV agents in advance of Colum¬
bia Circuit show'--- have found out since
Gilmore became advertising agent of the
Columbia Theater.
Scribntr

Directing

Billing of Theater and
Shows
Given carte blanche by Scribner to use
jirlnting, billers and ji.Tses in plenty.
Gilmore and his circus billers, along with
S.'iinmy Rothchild, gave Hurtlg iV S<amon’s Stone & Pillard’s Flappers of 1!*25
a circus billing equahd bv few if any
shows now playing Broadwav.
Stribner did not send out any “gum¬
shoe” man to "ride the route” and check
up Gilmore’s billets, but he did leave
Columbia Comer frequently in taxicabs
accompanied
by what
many
corner
standees assumed to be out-of-town visi¬
tors whom he was apparently escorting
to railroad stations, and we were among
those that fell for what our confidential
Informant advises tfs was a well-plannf d
camouflage to cover his real "riding the
route” like a circus checkerup of routes.
Be that as it may, ■what Scribner is
alleged to have said relative to press rep¬
resentation vs. circus billing can best be
imagined by old-time circus men who
know him far better than any burlesquers.
Scribner Folly Satisfied
Scribner, having ridden the route and
checked up the billing, awaited results,
which can justly be captioned Scribner

_j ^

Box-Office

Lineup

Causes Sensation, for the Monday matinee
had an exceptionally large attendance, hut
the real sensation came Monday niglit,
when tlie box-office liiu up at T :3f* tijh d
the lobby to suffocation, with the line
extended up Seventh avenue to 4Stli
street, while Scribner in person directed
tlie policing of tlie* ticki t purcliasers.
In the midst of the moving mass of
people in the lobby were two old-tii.i-eireu.s men who chuckled with glee as
they noted the crowd, until one of them
spotted a sign con.^pleuously displayed
oil one of the lobby doors reading
“I’lease Do Not Loiter Here.” whereupon
one of them re-marki-d in audible tones:
"Sam never got that idea under a cireu.« marquee.” thereby attracting the at¬
tention of the assemblage to the sign,
and what some of tli«t;i said ran ‘he
gamut of serio-comic exi-lainations.
Be that as it may, the Monday night
attendance was the largest of any this
sea son.
On inquiring of our confidential Inforniant if the greater part of the at¬
tendance wasn’t due to passes given out
for extra billicg he informed us that
every pass given out by billers called for
the payment of real money, with a small
di-count on the regular price of admis¬
sion.
A careful tab on the business done at
the Columbia this week evidences the
wisdom of Scribner In asuming personal
direction of the advertising of the Colum¬
bia 'Theater, thereby benefiting producing
managers of shows on the Columbia
Circuit
Our confidential informant advises us
that Scribner may go further and assume
the personal management of the Columbia
Theater, in which event theatrical jour¬
nalists who have ceased to review shows
at that theater may be seen again on
Mondays in their former seats.

Slidmg Billy Watson Co.
Attends Church Services
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 7.—Ten memb' rs of the Sliding Billy tVatson Corn)>any, at the Gayety Theater, a Columbia
Burlesque Circuit house, attended the 11
o’clock Sunday (November 1) services at
the Corn Hill Methodi.«t Church at the
invitation of the pastor. Rev. E. J.
Rosengrant. who earlier in the week had
rcarried two members of the company,
Eileen Young, chorus girl, and William
Thomas, orchestra leader.
David London, a singer with the com¬
pany. had bf'en invited by the minister
to lead the choir in a program of saerfd
music, but at the last minute sometliing
went w’ . ng with the arrangements and
Mr. !.,< iidon did not sing.
After tlie
services the Reverend Rosengrant calle.l
the burlesquers into his study, apologizi d
for the apjiarent sligiit to Mr. London
and gave the company some fatherly
advice.
He said tlieatrlcal people were
always welcome to his church and dis¬
missed them with his blessing.

Paiincrs’ ‘‘Ladies’ Nile”

The Burlesq ue Club
Ball and Entertainment

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
Hurtig W Soamon 125th Street
Theater, New York
iltevleiccd

Monday

Evening,

x<,i

her 2)

MUTT AND JEFF
A Columbia Clreult attraction,
p
by Frank 'rannnlilll and Bud Fi: I,. iLyrics liv Seymour Furth.
.Music t,v
Howard Webster and Harr.v Bllb.-rt.
l-'t)
tire production staged by liilly K< i;d
nrid* r tlie lu rsonal fupcrvlslon of W.ipr*-n B. Irons.
THE ('.\.-:T—Jerry
.‘Sullivan,
R b. rt
Capron,
G. rtrudo
D’Connor,
Low. li
Gordon. Jack Dillion, IVllllam Browning
B'ttv
Buni.-tt,
1'alias Daly,
Flor.-nee
Bow. rs, .M iryon Bowers, Sam Bramsky.
Ttiumus M>-en*-y.

New York, Nov. 7.—In response to a
call for attendance at a . pecial meeting
Wednesday last at tlie Burksqui’ Club
many numbers of that popular orgatiizatioii responded to take an active pari in
the preliinitiary planning of a prii.'i>i i tive
REVIEW
bail and entertaiimu nt to be givi u under
AVarren B. Irons, credited with spon¬
the auspices of tlie club during tlie uiuiitli
soring tills pr.idiiell'.n, lias b« en ni..r.of .laiiuary.
Meyer Harris, acting chairman, asked tlian usually lavish in his txpenditar-s
for opinions as to tlie ad\i.s.ibiliiy ui.d for full-st.ige .s. ts of clas-. y, clorful
<ffifts
that
inelud*a
in¬
practicability of arranging a ball ami !f*-nio
entertainment for tlie pui po.-e of bringing side Isiarilwalk hotel backe*! fuIl-st.ige
burlesquer- witliin reacliiiig distance of ts-t. an artistic and realistic shin <1. k
this city during the nioi.tli of January full-.stage set, nn<l a typical rac.trac-k
togellier in congenial comiianionship to full-stage s-1, with silk drape (or infurther tlie future welfare of builesquers terpolat* d sp<-clalties in the first part and
a pulaco lnt*-r- .r a: d jail yanl full-st.igu
in general.
Among those present were Henry set" a la M<-xlco In the secon*! part.
The gow ning of the prlnclt'als and e.* *Kurtziiian, Ilugliie S..ubert, Billy Ib xter,
Bennie Howard Matt, BlI y Braiidi II. turning of tlie cliorlsters was likewise
I’hil Sheridan, Bert Weston,
Walter Costly and attractive and tlie en.s* pil.ies
Meyers, Murk Nelson, A1 Nelson, Sid of i.r-tt.v, petit.* chorl. ters of tin* p-tiy
Rankin and several others wlio made up iM>e w'rkirig ihru -ut the presentation lii
the neces ary quorum to discuss ways silk tights and opera-length ho-..* was
far nior.- Illurively attractl\*.- tl.an any
and means of to. v; i’.g out tlic yrojci t.
After much di . u.n ..nd lo.uiy •!•- of the slinws fe iturlng the b.ire legs an.'l
bales ni' tioms ,,. rc n ;dc and c.rr.cd l i slilinmy-'baking specialists seen in so
the effc t tli.it Terrace Ga:dcn.
- i many bur1e.‘<iue shows.
Tlie com. dy »lenient of the pr* s. illa¬
strc't and T.c.\ ngt.'U avi nu*, ti.- eiig.ii; '
for the ev. lit t'..iiid..y cN-nui};. J
i; •. tion depends on the mi' ad\ rtui. - of
The prue of admis-ii ii ".
t_ yiz. ; Bud Fisher's Mvtt nnd J. tf. with th ir
Boxes, ?.■<•, .ri’.j,
and ! ■'<, wii'i g’H- I'll itions r<*vers. <1. f<.r in tlie •'ac** v* rsN.n of Produ.-' r Billy Koud he f.ivors lit*:
eral .idni! ■ n J’-.-'a*. incliidmg i.tx.
Huglicv
tiiicit wa d' l'e. t d to . - •i.-ff. .I» rr.v Sullivan, as J-ff. Is a tiw.irf
with a s.-nse of humor s.-blom f- uiid in
gage fin orclu-sira of 1*1 mu-.ei.iiis lor dwarfs, for his mugging and funny anti *
the eniirf iinv.icnt and di.ncine.
evoked l.iughter nnd api'lause wl*h lus
Alf ed i.N-.-o) .\. - 'n w. I every line and act.
to wait on S.ini A. S' : bn* r. J'T. sid< i.t -id
Boh F.-ipron, as Mutt, evld* nc. d an 1*1gener.G ni...i:iccr of tlie Coiinnbia -V au - elln.itl'.n to give Jeff the b.-t of .i-rv
men’ Company.
situati'-n to earii.-r laught.-r a-'d apF:d It.niKin was de’i g.iti-d to wait o-i platise. .and the same Is appllc.ib'- t.'
I, H. Hi»k, nresiUeiit a.id gc ra' niau- I'oth SuTlvan and Capron. esp.-cialiy
agi r of tl.e Mi’tual Bi;;le.-i-.n- .V •
it
Capron
In the comedy-: U.ating .-c. n. ,■«
'I'he lalttr delegates uill s li-it ti. * with ^lertrude O'Connor, the me-1 v-*- aendor.-eui. iit of il. ■ srs. yci i'.u. r r , 1 tile comedienne to be found in burli qu**.
Herk for tl.e ball and culertaiariicnt and for Capron plaved up to G. rtnid-.- a- if
solicit till a co-cpeiatlon for it.- slice* ■. .--he was the own*r of the siiow.
morally and financi.ally, by r*-quest;ng tii •
MIs.s O'Contior’s
mak up tind
nianheads of both circuits to s* n i oat p. r- Tierlsm Is ns inimitable n-* h* r inson.'U letters to <. ' h ard e\* ry on* in <!1\Iduallstn in talent and abili’y. f. r she
any way all.*-1 vith their r* I'.ciive cii- st.and" in a class bv lier.self a- an eccuits, he it ill hi'-- <-s c.- sliov. , to gC- e. ntrlc type wl. > makes qtiick eli.-.ng* s
tlitir support to th< b.ill .and ent. v - a- from character to ehartet r an.l .-vlment by tlie purchase of ti<',.-.'s a?.*! i' deiir.-d b- r ver-atilitv in b r cliang. fr- m
■within ren* ;itr,c ri stance of Ih's city on a groti sqtie cliaraeterizjiti'.n to an evethe nigi t of January 25 by tin ir ii* rc;-nal iilng-g.iw lu .1 sis’lety lead.-r, in wl.ich h< r
attendance.
black silk form-.'ittlng gown acrentu.it. *1
Prior to ad.iournm*-t-t .a nros|f t'\*> b* r (xciptlonal »leiiderne.-.s to grot*
plan for the p^po-r.tment of liie vi.ri-jus IK- s.
committees waa typid.
AVhen It comes to .an ecci-ntri.’ come¬
Letters will be sent to memb<'rs thus dienne. burlesque hasn't in y. .ir> p...-t
II ted with a request to r'-iuind Imme. jirovi-l. d
iiti\tliing
<'lualiue
G. ttnuldiate'..’ if they can and will serve on tlio t»Fotiii.-r, wlio suppleni'-iits
r r.-.iav .in-1
committees.
varle'l tal. Ills as a o.'m*d!enne with the
Contributions of talent will be solicited tildlity of a melot'lous singer ntid nifty
by members in gener.il.
arrcd'atle dancer in scenes and sr*-.-:alTlie Burlesque Club, with its memh* r- ties.
la^w. 11 Gordon, a classv. cl -ar-dlctloncd
ahlp running into a thousand, represents
much time and labor giv* n up to the club s'r:*Ightm.iii. has a r --nant inelodleus
by its most active me mbers and patrons, ■ 'ni'iiig v.-l<-e In leading nundiers and
who shouM feel highly gratlfi<d at tlielr lilstlngub-hcs himself n.inilr.-tdy in a
own achievements In stabill:-,i''g an or¬ si» .•lalt.v, -inging S*anfhr.g t>'i (n the
ganization of burlesquers whns,> rc-*"v Pain, i.y hi • s. ntItn.-ntally emotion.tl Inholding in tlielr clubhouse at 245 W* .t t. rivil.-it ioTi of a v.-rse rccitql that was
Fith itrert,
of Broadway, is rated at dramatii-allv thrilling.
.laek Dlilioti, a nattliv attir.-d juv- nll"
more than $100,000.
Burlesquers in gen#-rai shotitd k- • p with all the vernacular of a rac. track
posted on what is .being done from now tout, b.in'Ilfil his SI', ne in ; n I'l'b* mannntll January 25 In their intere t by a n*-r an.i stt-.-d out in a sp.-eialiv dlsiincweekly perusal of tfiis p.age, for the chief liv. Iv as a Vocalist nn.l bar.i-sh".- daia-.'r
f. Tctora in promoting the bail and enter- sei.t.-d on n. chair doing a t.-p d.incc with
tr-lnment are also hard at work In bring¬ and without music flaw leos'y.
William Browning, bnrle-niue's on.* b''st
ing about n better understaiidinir among
heretofore discordant burle"-qui-^rK with a bi t in cliaractormen, niip.-ared lu tti-- first
jiart
as .an Englishman in a i-oin.-dv 1’ rview to staging a big gettog* tln-r In cong. -nial comrianlonship congregation of Co- sti-tillng idt and In (be seeon.l I'art a-t
tlaI’t.-'•Idi-nt
of Mexi. o.
.Xtiyop.. who
lumh'a and Mutual biirb-sipiers on the
rd"bt of January 25 th.at will tend to bii'l seen Pr-.wtiing as BlaiU I’.-.lr.' in
Itohhlr,
/?■■'>/)/•
e.m
appr.ciate
his * n >•
further stabilize burlesque in general.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 7.—Joe Yule,
"Greenpolnt's own son” and cocomique
in Irons & damage’s Happy Hooligan
Company on the Columbia Circuit, was
guest of honor of tlie Banners’ .Mutual
Club at its cozy little clubhouse, 13'J
A.sliland I’lace, this boro, election eve, at
its Second "ladies’ night” of the curr
rent sea.son.
large gathering of burlesquers and Inimitable style; George T.evy, an o1*1
members were on hand to pay homage member of tlie organization, sang two
to .loe, and let it be said to the credit numbers and gave a recitation wliich w. •
of Sam Mtnd< Isohn, secretary of the or¬ enthusiastically received.
A short intermission was taken for r<-ganization, who arranged tin enlert.alnm> nt, that it was of the liighest caliber freshmtnts, during wblch time w.* said
(Tramp)
McNally,
and an «njoyabIe time was liad by all, as hello to CIiarleH
\v,Ts evidenced by tlie (act that the little comique in chi* f. a n.emlier In goo*!
affair did not begin to break until the Standing of J* ff Dnvi.s’ H *1*0 Club; Carl
Baker, advance agent ; T,.->l.-i Pierce, sintrwee sma’ hours of the morn ng.
The entire cast atid comp.'>ny of Happy Ing and d iuclng ingi-nue-sonhri t; (be
Hooligan were present in honor of Joe Harris Sisters, singing and d.iiicing t». m,
and each and every one of them con¬ -who also double in the chorus; Andv
acrobatic
contortionist
nnl
tributed their talent and ability towards Martini,
making Joe’s homecoming an affair long vndcllng specialist ; Grade tV.-isson. sing¬
to be remember< d.
Chief among the ing and dancing souhret, all of the Happ-i
entertainers
were
George
Cr.ibh'e, Hooliann CoiToinny.
Tin-n followed Olio of the Idc'-est sur¬
jiitcher of the Bro- klyii Nationa!«< during
Slil Gold,
1R10-’1.5 and at present straight man, who prises of our young lif*-.
rendered a .semg and d.ance to a round of jtiven’le of the compan.v, n-ndcri d Pal of
applause: Andy Martini, yodelling spe¬ My Croflle Hays, after which Joe Yule,
cialist ; Flo Major, formerly of burlesque Jr., a five-year-old youngster, made his
and more recently of the Gayety Inn, appearance and sang the chorus, which
eaog If You Knew Susie In her own
iConiinued on page 72)

eontic characterization as the Pre-id. nt
..f Mixl.-o.
B'-tty Burn, tt, a slend.-r, rhap.-ly, hoi>ia-l
Mou.l." lui-'-nue-souI r. t, ht.ti.ll. .1 le-r bu' ‘
ill ii-'-n.-s like a tiiu-ilcal copicdv actr.-ss
iitid as ft gfae. fill itreelan dancer a ' i
el.i- 'lc that ad.I.-d (he glnc.-r so lacking
In III.. sIk'w to suit th.' r.-guiart', y.-t th. *•■
wa-ai’t anyiiilng sufflcl.-ntiy sugg- ti^'’
In li.-r d-itii-lng to warrant censure ol tin*
Coiiimiil.i c n- ors.
Dull.IS D.-iIy, a peri'onall.v nttractlve
b<-'bb'-'l lir iiH-t ini'cnue-pi lii'a doun i, s.iiuT
in liarmony with Lowell Gi->ri1on in two
liiitidii-r*' and nli.iie lii Bowery-ls'v atth..
wi'ii a tni b'dlniis, resonant voice Hint w :S
fuliv eni'ored.
r.im Itramskv, a clean-cut nctor of the
Icirlt. tvpc. only ap”eared In two s*-' >■= s
and bail It. d liiih hl.e a thoroly sc.i ■* n.-d
til tor of abllilv.
'I'lie
P.iiwers
Sisters,
Florence
and
Maryon. two pretty, petite, b.-bb. d-brow nhair
kiddies,
ni'penn-d
to
good
ad¬
vantage In peveriil scenes site.nklng th.-ir
lines and acting with a svlf-possesslon

(C<m(i»uc4 o» page 85)
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ARTHUR PAGE'«

the hotsy totsy girls
A Mutual nurlepqiie attraction.
Produe d aii'i pre.sentcd by Arthur PaBC. who
“nait th» princliml comique rol<‘, week
of .November 2.
, ^
.
Till’ PAST—Arthur
Page, Johnnie
WVh. r" Torn PhiUlpj'. Vincent Scanlon,
nick t'.ritT. n. .Nan Haven, Kitty Starr,
Hrlcii It 'aiiN anil Ambi-r I’earl.
THi; Clli'itl S—Hobby Joyce, Gertrude
mil’ll, Kraiiees La Vella. Dolly l*ay,
p, „,. I'ark. r.
Kitty Durand, Heatnee
Keivi liomtliv I.a\vis, Hosalie Dorruin.
‘tODttv l^ioiiarii. Vivian Hope. Rose I'reViist.'.'liiruil Clark, Helen Lines, Miirion
lilair ami .\rnette King.
UKVIEW
There i.<s nothing on the program to In¬
dicate who furnished the book, lyrics and
mucic or who btagtd the dancing ensenibles.
At the opening of the .reason
this »how was listed a.s Page & HrowninV’s il'itsii Totsy Girls but William
Browning i xited from the partnership
.some tun.- ago .and since then there have
been numerous chauge.s. In fact changes
are taking place in the company this
week, wliieh makes the house progruin
iiivalul loi till- put pose of review.
The seeiiie equipment, gowning and
coituinmg are lypiial of .Mutual bur¬
lesque with no outstanding features to
comiiii lilt III conileinn.

The pnneiiial comhjues are Arthur
Page a -one what eccentric comique, do¬
ing iniiiiitahle sap characterization, and
juhnnii
Weber, the diminutive Dutch
comique of ' Sandy Beach Papa” fame,
who (i r the most i»art put on their own
f.ivo it. inmedy bits separately with the
other pnn. ipals.
At tiie time
of
our review
Tom
Phillips, a manly appearing, clear-dlctloned. .iccressive straight man. was tak¬
ing th* place of Vincent Scanlon, who
close.- with the company Saturday night.
Diik Ciriifin a nattily attired Juvenile,
was .-uc’ •' ding Will Rogers, who closed
with thi eoinpany last week.
With two new men coming into the
company with little or no rehearsal
thir* was considerable confusion apperent to us. but the audience evidently
did not notice it. and as far as we
could ob-e; ve they enjoyed the presenta¬
tion suffi’ It ntly to warrant their laughter
and app ause.
Page. Weber. Phillips. Scanlon and
Griffen worked hard to put their comedy
across, and let It be said to their credit
they cii- p. rated for the desired results
with sut'h familiar bits as “just jesting”,
"an appointment ', “Sand.v Beach Papa”,
"the wiriless telephone", "do drop inn”,
"T^, ‘■p.alnful people", "nTemortes” and
"the n-w slieriH".
Nan
Havin,
a
majestic-appearing
bobNd brunet leading lady, evidently
a ftirci* r dramatic ai tress. with a pleas¬
ing p-r- 'nality, handled her scenes exeeptionally well and put her numbers
over in
pleasing manner, hut evidenced
an unf; miliarity vsith burlesqtie.
Kitty Starr a pretty petite hobbed
brunet, singing and dancing soubret of
talent .and ability, who joined the show
’It \Vi;k* : -Barre.
worked
und* r dlffiultiis due to illness: nevertheless she
put h-r numbers ever vivaciously,
H’!• n Ii’.wn.s. a pretty, petite, flirty¬
eyed tng> nue-souhret. put p, p and perjonalitv III her singing and dancing ntunbers. and • vidi nces the p<’rsonallty. t.ilent
and ,ib iity of a comer iix soubretlsm that
will hi Welcomed.
Th. choristers were of the comm-in
garden vnriitv, entirely lacking in difo t;’ n. for they neither sang in hartnon> 0"- dancid in unison, but g.ive
ample .vid.tice of Inexpi-rlence or inai.-i’o ;ii..n to do anything more than
walk thru their numbers like a lot if
overtir.d washerwomen suffering from
fleejiini; si. kness.
Ml n :ike one exception to the daxtji^ng llitl, Monde pony. Amber Pearl,
*r.o sit .1 pan- for the others to follow,
but it ’’Vailed her nothing, for her cofhoriM-r.- made little or no effort to
follow I.. r lead
•
COMMKNT
I’.ace Is a t.ili nted and clever
miqu. hut he Is misplaced In Mutual
ur,. i|..
As a Ii'Kitimate comedian he
ailiiiirahle. Iiiit
luirlesqiie comlqiie.
i.a.lv I’ll the .Mutual drcult. his one
r
"'.iking hit Is his facial
•i:
.•iiui 11,1s Is cspeclallv npPll’ ’hi. to his py,.s
,‘
Wi hi r woiked like n Troj.an
‘
il the hiirdi n of the comedv’,
L ' }'\ '' he said to his credit he gnr< v. r. 1
applaiisf with his
"'f' I I” and .act.
.i'1'’'tlce fo himself should t.ake
step
llatily to secure the serylces
of
ducer of comedy, likewise a
I’r.wlii
f
oiii-lcat niimhers and dancing
eno 11
fully qualifitd to t.ake the
mni,.
he
h.as In hntid and whip It
info sh ,1,.
rreni
r"
conform with the reqiiireof Mutual Burlesque.
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More
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Pate^ fi'tr«£
the general i
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No llflipital.

No Chloroform.

Special Method.

8.000 Caaet.

Time Paymenti.

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. Uo
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Ynr« »n State Street) (Write for Free Book), CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

DANCING ROMPERS
Two Big Specials
Midr of
(Regular
Made of
(Regular

Sateen in Black. Lavender. Red. Baby Bine.
price $4.00) .
Artractivc Gingbara.
price $3.00) .
Postage

.$1.95
$1.45

12c extra on either of above.

Send foe out big tales catalogue which contains
hundreds of bargains.

WAAS & SON,

123 S.

illustrationt and

prices of

11th, Philadelphia

Costumes to Hite for every purpose One or a thousand ready for immediate shipment.
We make Costumes to Order. Designs by Mme. Lewis.
pire Theater, Cleveland, a Mutual Cir¬
cuit house, where friend wife takes an
occasional fling in the chorus when a
Makes a Comeback With the Aid of Bert company is shy a girl, and the Dollar
Daly Dog parades the street bannered
Jonas
I.
in the interest of the Empire.
Niw York, Nov. 7.—Harry Rudder, forA1 Reeves, former producing manager
n. r n presi ntatlve of burlesquors who has of burlesque, has
recovered
from a
been out of burlesque for some time past, serious illness and is now preparing to
is highly elated at his success in tying up undergo an operation by a specialist for
with Bert Jonas as an assistant in scout¬ the removal of several nerves in the
ing for vaudeville acts and burlesquers. side of his face that have caused his
Birt has an otfice in the Loew State retirement from the stage for the cur¬
Annex Building, where his ever-increasing rent season.
clientele of vaudeville performers and
musical comedy artistes kei'ps him so
Columbia Circuit
actividy engaged that he cannot handle
(Continued from page 34)
an ever-increasing clientele of burlesquers
seeking vaudeville and musical comedy seldom found in two girls of tbeir very
engagements.
apparent youthfulness.
Jonas has the booking of all perform¬
In two singing and dancing specialties
ers and specialty acts for Minsky Bros.' they distinguished themselves for their
Apollo StcK-k Company at the Apollo Thea¬ singing in harmony and dancing in
ter on West 125tb street.
unison as vilfty tap dancers par excel¬
During the past week Rudder, on behalf lence.
of Jonas, has placed Harry Meyers and
Thomas Meeney doubling ail gate
Helen Davis, comique and soubret, late of keeper at racetrack and captain of pfate
Whi-l of Girls Mutual Circuit show; Ma- ship was there with the characters.
bi 1 White and Bob Stamherg. soubret and
COMMENT
straight man. late of Leon Stevens' Stock
Slutt and Jeff Is not a typical bur¬
Company. Montnal, with Minsky’s Apollo
lesque presentation, and for those seek¬
Stock Company.
ing double entendre and shimmy-shaking
specialties It will be a di.-'appolntment,
but for tho5« seeking clean, wholesome,
laugh-evoking, diversified entertainment
it has all the elements for evoking
Lou Les-er, one of the most popular legitimate laughter and applause.
burles(]uers in the business, has been ap¬
pointed by Jimmie Cooper to manage
Tabloids
Cooper’s Howard Theater. Washington.
(Continued from page 33)
D. C.
good at the Aladdin Theater there. The
Dave Posner, manager of the Bozo company opened August 22 and has re¬
Snyder Company, and Scotty Weston, mained the same with the exception of
a dancer with the company, were callers two girls,
pep Is general manager of
at the Cincinnati offices of The Billboard the th« ater as well ai' producing comedian
when the company played that city re¬ of the show. Milton Davi.«, leasing man¬
cently.
ager of the house, ha.« turned the buslne-vis end of the theater over to Mr.
Gus
Fav,
former
featured
Dutch Lowry, because of the pres."ure of other
comique of burlesque, after a three
He also is playing
months' tour of Kurope with the Fay business inti rests.
kiddles, returned to Columbia corner on straights with the company and is a
Thursday, rtady and willing to negotiate favorite in the neighborhood of the
.Vladdiii
Theater,
having
played
at
another fling in burlesque.
the
Siiperba
Theater,
but
a
short
di.itance
from
the
Aladdin.
Billy
Cavan¬
J.ack Singer has made a strong come¬
back into hiirlesque with the Rroadu'ay augh and Edythe Carson are still with
Miss Carson presents
B'lles, a new show on the Mutual Cir¬ the company.
cuit that had Its opening at the Strand hi-r roller skating specialty In the bill
and
in
addition
is
producing the chorus
Theater. Toronto. Can.
Reports from that city indicate that and supplies the wardrobe. Cavanaugh,
formerly a minstrel, le now doing Dutch,
Singer has an excellent show.
tramp, eccentric and straights and his
Harry O’Neil, former featured straight numbers never fall to go over, according
The remainder of the
man of the Harry Steppe Show on the to Mr. Lowry.
Columbia Cimiit, who closed his engage¬ company is as follows: Margaret Bayer.
ment with that company to accept an en¬ Tommie Harris, Emma Koerner and
gagement with the London eoinpany of Hobby I.ee.
.\s for other companies in
The Gorilla, returned to Columbia corner Haltimore. Pop .'>ays Billy and Virginia
on Thui ilay with every evidence of Lee have ois’nod at the Sup»'rba with a
portly pro.-perousnes.s, for Harry has comp.iny which includes Hilly Hindall,
taken on considerable weight, a cockney Di'ltine and four girls; while Charles
iiceent and the latest Ixindon stvle of Bciigar and his ll-tu ai’d Bit.s of Brnodaft ire.
reaxt .ire in their fifth week at the FairLew Kelly, n former featured dope mount Thcatir.
In the company .are
coniiqiio of burlesque, continues with The Chuck Reynolds. Johnny Kane, Helen
Gorilla Company in London indefinitt !y. Bengar. Toot.s Devon and three girls.
Ch.irl.’s Bi ngar is producing manager and
Mac Janese. former fe.atiired soubret of comic.
burlesque. laying off for a nnieh-n* ed> •!
l^L.M’DE CLARK, general business
rest,
motored
from her Long I.-I.iml man with .1. H. Barry’s Heart Breakers
bungalow
borne to and from
l.ikc Company, wa.s a caller last week. .\cS ir.inae. a dist.im e of ’.TO mib-. to vi it cordiiig to Clark, the company closed
some of 111 r biirK-qiie fra ud.- who .irc recently after finishing a week’s engage¬
staying llieie s.’. king r. n’wed be.alth. ment .it Parkersburg. W. Va. "Smok’"
.NnV'iiK them
Pinny Murphy.
i«iili;tn
t'ricr Muipliv atid tlii’ir little daiigbti’r, Johnson, comedian and producer of the
D<dly l.a S.iMe. I’lrmer featured ; oubret. comi'any. it is said. left the show in
Huntington. \V. Va . while his wife, proand Lillian Fitzgerald
Mae
rein.dm d
with the bnrlcsqiio fesslonallv known .i-- Mvrtlo Vale, ri. ol.’iii for a full \ve. k ore her anto re¬ niaiii’d with llic conijvtnv until the clos¬
ing. Howard M.ick, character man with
turn by the Mob iwk 'rrail
fho comp.iny. .o conling to Fl.nk. It'
I’M $lcn Paly, former agent in adv.tn-m joincil 1'bad Wilkcrson’s Bio Tnu-ii f'ajie< s
of C/iid’A/r.v on the Coliinibia (’irenit. Company: Harry and I.illian .Vckerni.in.
elosed his engagement witli that imm- singing and dancinc tram. left for Aslipanv and is now sitii.ifed as sign painter Innd. Ky.; Clem Schirfer, Mr. and Mrs.
extraordinary at S. W. Manhclm’s Em¬ Barry (Beulah Taylor). Larry Mont¬

Harry Rudder

Seen and Heard

gomery .and Mae Howard are in Cincin¬
nati ; I’auline Mills and Mary Belcher,
chorus girls, left for Columbus. O.. to join
the Raynor Lehr Company in stock in
that city; Bobby Sleberg, musical di¬
rector, and his wife have joined Eastwood Harrison’s Company, wlille Minnie
Burke, soubret, has returned to her home
in Findlay, O.
The scemry, wardrobe
and equipment have been brought to
Cincinnati. According to Clark there has
been some talk of reorganizing, but noth¬
ing definite has been settled as yet. The
company played a week’s engagement at
the Hippodrome Theater. Covington, Ky..
about live weeks ago and in a sub. eciuent
review the tab. editor said the company
needed bolsterine in a number of the
departments. Every member of the com¬
pany was paid in full, according to Clark.
^ BILL JtJHNS’TON pens from Raleigh,
N. C.. tliat tlie Johnston & Young Nonthtrn Beauties Company opened last week
fit the Grand Theater in that city to
very good business.
The roster: Bill
Johnston,
eccentric
comedian;
Fred
Neeley, black-face comedian ; Ray Young,
straights and characters; Don Garrison.
Juvenile: Frank Van, bits, and Margie
Proctor, ingenue and soubret. The cho¬
rus is as follows: Cora .Maye Floyd, Vir¬
ginia Neeley, Jacqueline Gillette, Marg^uerite Recklaw, Lillian itecklaw and
Fanny Recklaw. The show also carries
a number of vaudeville acts; Reckles.s
Recklaw Troupe in an acrobatic bicycle
riding, roller skating and aerial act; Don
Garrison, steel guitar and songs; Hill
Johnston.
eii’cntric anil
wooden-shoe
dancing; .Margie Pi-.K-toi, ball.ts and
"blues” soiig.-’; Fi l'd Ni-eley. inonolug and
dancing;
Fiank
N'aii, claiiiiet, ubm.
ukulele, saxophone and banjo, and the
quartet, coiiipu.-wd of Ray Young, lead.s;
Bill Johnston, tenor; Don Garrison, bari¬
tone, and Frank Van, bass. The show i.s
enjoying good patronage and is booked
solid over the Spiegelberg Time, accord¬
ing to Johnston.
IN THE ISSl'E dated October 31 an
Item concerning the closing of John W.
Vogel’s Black and White B> vue In Ander¬
son, Ind.. was used in this department.
A letter dated Columbus, O.. November 2,
and signed by John \V. Vogel, has been
received by the editor of The BiUboard
which reads in part as follows: "I can
■show a receipt for salary paid Wayn«
Hinkle and Band in full up to the last
week the show was out. I have a reason
for not paying them their la.st week’.s
salary and Mr. Hinkle knows the reason,
but there Is no use of me bothering you
with my troubles.
Enclosed plea.se find
receipt, which please return to me and it
will be greatly appreciated. My business
on the Sun Time was very B-\D and as
the business and terms would not justify
my continuing I canceled all of the Sun
Time and went to Columbus for the pur¬
pose of getting money to pay the salaries.
During my absence the quartet refused to
work and Mr. Muller, manager of the
Crystal Theater, Anderson, Ind., retained
the remainder of the company and made
a vaudeville show of It for the balance
of the week. When I learned the quartet
had quit I concluded not to go back to
Anderson .and notified my wife to return
to Columbus also and the show closed at
Anderson.” The receipt which Mr. Vogel
sent reads as follow.s; “Iteceived in full
salary for week ending September 19.
1925, for services of Hinkle’s Jazz Rand
with John W. Vogel’s Black and White
Berne Company” and was signed by
Wayne A. Hinkle.
According to Mr.
Hinkle and a member of his band, who
Wire In Cincinnati recently, the show did
not close In Anderson until September 30.
This .‘Statement was substantiated by
members of the Colton Family, who were
also members of the eornnany.
GRAYCIK
PORTER
writes
from
Orange. Tex., that after closing under
canvas .this summer she sp< nt a short
vacation at her home in Indianapolis.
Ind., and then jumpivl to Orange to join
Virg Downard’.s Ro.sriond Maids Com¬
pany, playing an indefiniti’ stiK'k engage¬
ment at the American Thiatrr In that
city.
According to .Miss Porter she Is
soubret on the show. leading numbers
and
specialtie.s.
The
principals are
I.iicille Vernon, prlni.a donna ; Graycle
Porter, soubret; May Stark, characters;
Rot> Fagan, rube comedian : Harry Mack,
hlack-face
comedian;
Virg
D'ownard.
Irish
comedian;
.lohnnle
Higgins,
straights; Verne Vernon, general busi¬
ness and specialties, and the followiiii;
memhi'i's of the chorus: Mav Mack. Dolly
Higgins, Rohhy Barnard Lillian Davis,
Catherine White and Maude Dewite Th’’
show Is featuring the Roseland Quartet.
I.iicille and V. rnon and Oraveie Porter
In the specialties and Boh Fagan in the
(Continued on pog>' 63)
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SUCCESS OB HO PAY
Wiltz, Twv-Strp. Fax.Trat. On<.
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Amenfu'i
Ttucher.
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Equ ity .Meeting Urges Triplicate Contracts
y a unanimous vote a Bcneral meetioB of tile Ac tors’ Equit.v As.soeiation
licid Moii'iay afternoon. November 2,
in the Coni'dy Tlteiiter. tirped upon the
e.onsideratioii tvf the eoun'-il of the assoeiation the a<l"ption of triidicaie contract
forni'i which woulii inalile Kquitv to
ehei'k any d" pttrtiire fr<im the established
form and would release individual mem¬
bers from the n-cessity of opposinp in¬
novations tendiliB to de.stroy the protec‘‘‘This

eom"^"was deeid. d

Upon

bv the

UHAI«L£$ Om<»-W/«iA»o»*SW

was worn off it would take its place wltli
the phonoBraph, vaudeville and other
forms
of
entertainment
wliich
su|>pleinent
but have not displaced the
leBitimate tlieater as a means of culture
and amusement.
ACTORS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION

__IIFTY new members joined the Cho-

F

W

hnminf Muck'‘‘in

members aft-r it had been brought toe_^„.
etlfins fllr
v
nn ^
their attention that certain managers
^MacKailand ^Deckle and
were attempting to legally circumvent
.re
hohilnc
m.
We
are
holding
mail
for
the
following
that clause of the standard (contracts
members : Greta Drew, Edna Duval, Drea

The council had desired to ascertain
the feeling in the membership at large
with regard to this cliange in the ixisting contract.
The consensus of opinion
of this general meeting was tliat the
institution of triplicate copy of all contracts to be filed lU the office^ of the
Actors’ Equity Association would be welcome
alternates to consult wdl, fh; council
concerning proposed changes in the eonstitution of tlie association unchanged
since l"‘'0 '
* a sociation i.ncnangea
‘ The ■'•ommittee elected were Walter
Hampden. Titonias Findlay. Rot'crt McM'ade. George LeGuere and Ch
es Winninger.
Their alternates vvie Eva L'Gallienne. Wilton I,a<kaye. Charles Dow
Clark. .lo.sephine Hull and Dudley Dlgges.
Chairmen of the Equity Arrual Ball
and of the Francis M’ilson Portrait Fund
al.so addre.ssed the meeting.
Bacon’s Bust at fleadqoartcTs

yackVe
Eric
Edvvards,** Marguerite
Erskine,
W. B. -^-- Estelle, Norman Earle.
Edward Evans,
Bianca Fernandez, Daphne Ford. Carol
Flowers, Renne Fenlow, Rhoda Freed.
Dorothy w
Forbes,
Mary
Ferry,
Gsne
p^ve
"‘ilia Fellowes and Bernard
^
Members
are
continuously
being
In signing contracts to leave the counfmie to investigate.
It Is not fair to
association, or yourself as a mat4 o'clock.
for instance, when you lareat leaving
at

♦1. as several merfibers liave already done,
We cannot procure bonds on such short
notice therefore we sav the association
as.sumes no Responsibility
circumstances, and. as vou should all
know, it is dangerous to leave the coun¬
try under sucli conditions.
AVe are happy to report the success of
Audrey Berry, a member of the Chorus
Kfiiiitv AssnfMntinn. in th^ rnl#» nricrinallv

bps b -cn placed on the marble mantlepi' ce m the assembly room on the ground
floor of headquarters.
.

November 14, lO]*;

b*- oprraled by the Downaid rryd* Com¬
pany.
Work is iiroRrcssInB rni>i<lly on the
0(i>'<in Theater, Beaver Ikim, Wis., and
it is expected that the showhouse wili be
open for busine.ss not inter tlian ThanksBivinK Day, and perhaps eariier.
The Embassy Theater, Jenkintown, Pa.,
LITTLE THEATER OPERATION
opined its doors to the piihlie* Monday
evening. October 21?. with an unusually ilAKfSO
THE
LITTLE
THEATER
interesting bill as its premiere sliowing.
i'.t Y. A Du/t st of Uryanizalion. I'lo.
Manager King has charge of the jdayAuction, Einuncin;} and Advrrtiainti, i)»
house.
Oliver Hinadcll, Alanaglng Dirretor ot
the IJallaa Little Theater.
Piihliahed
by Samuel Ereneh, .V« ic I’orfc. Il.do.
John Pillar, formerly of (Iraf'on. N.
D., is erecting a theater auilding at ''al¬
Tile autlior of tills interesting volume
ley City. N. D., and exi>''els ;<» liave it lias endeavored to give a straightforward.
ready for the tirsl show al'out tlie middle uii|>retentious, unadulterated and easily
of November. When conipleti d tile tln a- understandable presentation of tlie ntdeter will be one of the finest in North Da- ( .,«(, wli, j-.^y any city, town or village
illage
kota.
may e-tablisli and satisfucturllv
u..
satisfucturlly nm
run its
ovvii Little 'llieater. Thru his connection
The Gem Theater. Memphis. Tex . was with the highly successful Dallas Little
formally opened recently by Clifford Theater, Hiiisdcll is in a position to talk
Lindsey, owner of the Palace and Lind- liym a practical angle, and tlie data and
sty tlicaters, laibhock. 'fex. Mr. IJndsi-y suggestions contained in tills valuablr
stated that standing room was not to be liandbuok constitute, primarily, an ex?•’*’ ‘ioors of tlie tended reply to tlie many questions ab ut
PluyliouJ'*?. which has a seating capacity organizing, financing and advertising a
Tlie Gem is man- Little Tlieater that the author has re^ w were
nr uopened.
n n
a by
K.r W.J.
\\r u Hall.
iioii
celved from ail parts of the country In
aged
the last few years.
E. M. Tracy, of Storm Lake. la . rcC'ut- _ Included in the list of contents are the
ly acquired a building in that city and is following cliapters:
remodeling It into a theater to lie known
Organizing the Little Theater, Man¬
as the Princess. Mr. Tracy stated tliat lie aging tlie Little 'Theuter, Advertising the
will install all new equipment and expei-t.s Little Theater, Campaigning for New
to iiave the playhouse in operation by Ar- Mtmber-., Little Tlieater Finance. Workmist ice Day.
Mr. Tracy was formerly lug With the Director. Scenery M.ik—
lessee of the Empire Theater in Storm shifts That Save Money. The Repi-riory
■ ‘
and a copy of the by-laws of the Dallas
Little Tlieater.
There are also 16 il¬
The Capitol Theater, Paragould, Ark., lustrations in the book.
J’^'^^ntly^ opened for the fii^t tiine. 'The
NEWLY PUBLISHED PLAYS
BrothTHE MAS1,1,1,.,,
WITHn .ir,
A LOAD
OF HfSa cost of $i.5,000. At the opiming
i>,.ku t, j ,
performance Norma Maddox presented CHlt.h, by Aahlcy Dukes
Euhlishrd
the key to Mayor Craig who in turn
H. Doran Company. Hew Y.^k.
P.Ye ** to Manager Collins.
Potters J -a
A comedy In three acts, now runJolly Serenaders furni.shed the music and iiing in New lork.
Carrie Causey had charge of the organ.
OLD
Kixa COLE AXD OTHER
3! EDI EVA L ELAYS, by Josephine Elliott
The Odd Fellows’ Ixidge of Moptesano. Krohn,
Enblishiil by Gtorye H. Duran
Wash., thru Its board of trustees, re-^Company, Sexr York.
21.50. Charming

oents an hour to members in good stlnd- ^^tintesano.
_
detective comedy in 4 act*, for 10 tnen
This is an opportunity of your life,..
^
.
and 3 women: Pen of Broken Pair, by
time to be prepared when that longedA'W*" months spent in remodeling tho ....
Edith Ellis, .a new .
and unproduced Amerlfor chance comes.
building, liie Lincoln 'Theater. Danville, can comedy in 4 acts, for 13 men, J
Actors Invited to Cathedral Ceremony
Wggy T'miiiins. Betty Vane and Kitty Ql-. recently opened its doors to the pub- wome'n'and severarincTdenVal ‘people
The* Right Reverend William T. Man- Malvern, who liave been members on our i'o with a program of pictures, vaudeville ff,g Kext Room, by Eleanor Robson and
ning. Protestant Eiiisintpal Bishop of the suspended list, have been reinstated.
acts and siit-eial music. Tho new play- Harriet Ford, a nivstery play in 3 acts.
Diocese of N' vv York, has is.sii'd an
Our unknown friend, a member of the house is well arranged and presents a
g men and 3 vvomen.
invitation to actors who may be able to Actors’ Equity Association, who has al- pleasing appearance. The stage is sufliTwn OXF- iCT ELAYS PY PRAS’DOS
attend the ceremonies ineident to the ways realized the value of our dancing ciently large to accomniodate large vaudelaying of the cornerstone of the
the Catiiedral of Rt. John the
Monday afternoon. November 9
'’The' service In connection with this for these lessons. We are sorry .
.
.
— — ... .
...
event will be a notable one in the re- generosity cannot be publicly appreciated, clined, so as to give everyone a good view
each.
One of the playlets Is cnligious liistory of our city and State,” as the donor still modestly refuses to al- of the stage.
titled Behold the Man, for 3 men and 2
wrote Bishop Manning to the executive low hi.s name to be given, but the two
■
women, and the other is The Xorthrn^^
secretary. “Brief addre.sses will be made girls chosen for this privilege are greatTstnon r-irAinQ
Cortirr. for 4 men and 1 woman
B dh
by Governor
Alfred
E.
Smith,
the iv pleased and express thru this medium 5.:,^ Theater nnpirces have already been produced with
Honorable Elihu Root, the Right Rev- their thanks.
tho author and other prominent players
erend James- E. Freeman. D. D.. Bishop
The Hotka Polka Company, we regret
v® v
reL?,?i,; o..!,,or
^
‘n the cast,
of Washington, and the Reverend S. to say. closed Saturday night, October Kite’nn Haiieu‘‘a'^^,‘^nne^on
PIRANDELLO’S WORKS
Parkes Cadman, president of the Federa- 21, and salaries were paid in full thru
non ''“ I
tion of Churches.
the Equity Association.
"n,. ?. fR
, fn ^
F(
EOVR
VOLUMES OF PLAYS BY
1
to you, snd thru you
yr»ti iiniH a
houso iici\ int^ (1 froiitu^^ of 140 ffi't. Mr,
I.Uir.l P1RAXDKLLO.
Published hxi E
to all
Assoc i
tend
tion
to tl
plete
gratifi
the cathedral ami to myself, and I hope
AxUhor, .and two other plays, translated
that many of your member.s may find
by Arthur Livingston, $2.
It possible to come to the cathedral on
Novemher 9 and see the progress of the
A $200,000 theater will be formally
great work to which they have given qp
opened at Titusville, Fla., about January
much help.”
The Center Theater, Bensenville, Ill-. 1, and. according to the hulld«rs, Arthur
Monroe Theater Sold
AoRDsra Haviland Passes
recently gave its first performance. The T. Van Croi.s and J. L. Guinatie, will be
the interior of the playhouse is beautifully one of the finest houses In that section
“Wlio is that?” asked someon
of the East Coast. Mr. Van Grols is the
Chicago. Nov. .">,—The Monroe Theaopening night of Lucky Sam McCarver decorated,
owner of the Melbourne Theater at Mei- ter, diagonally uernsn ' Uon\ Billboard
as Augusta Haviland entered
“That.”
...
.....
The Altus Theater, Altus. Ok., re- bourne, Fla., and Mr. Guinanc has be^n corner, has been sold by tho estate of
replied
tier escort,
"is Augu.sta Haviland.”
She was a gallant and a brave lady eently completed at a cost of S.AO.OOO, identified with the building of iii.niv of Jame.s K Adsit to Allen F. Moor.- for a
Tuesdav she had buried a dearly be- gave its first performance November 3. the finest theaters of the country. Tlic reported »l.oon.()iiO
.Mr Moore, wh" n'loved husband and Wedne.sday, with
playhouse is of brick construction new playhouse, which will oeeupy a site c. edeil tlie laf.- Fred W. I'pham a iUhead high, she open* d.
and covers a site 50x140 feet.
lOdxlOO feet, will seat l.-'iOO persons and piibllr an national committeeman f -m
On Satur'lay after the matinee she
—
will contain a $2.'>.00O organ. Altho con- Illinois, recently sold his lut.sini'ss. I’'
visited a friend. “Good-by,” she waved.
A large audience witnessed the first structed primarily as a moving jilcture Ualdwell’s Syrup of I’ciisln. for an .amount
and a monu nt afterward she sank to performance of the Sun Theater, Hold- house, the stage will lie spacious enougii said to lx* lu cxci ss of $.5,000,000. Wilt'mi
the pavement and lay with the autumn rege. Neb., recently. All women attend- for the .showing of I'gitimat'' prodmtions. Fox uses the Monroe Tlieater for fii-st
rain falling upon lier.
ing the first two night performances Work on the .structure is well under way. ri li ases.
Mr. Moore Is said to hnvi n"
Five minutes later someone hurried by were presented with roses and i-arnations.
plans for the Imineillnte improvrm'mt of
murmuring fearfully.
A girl alighting
^» tlie tiroperty. Tlie pr«*sent hiiilding \i is
from a taxi heard the words. “I was
Construction work on the Rialto Theabuilt by the old Chirapn Intrr-Oerein, .'iii'l
frightened: .someone’s lying there,” and ter. Red Lodge, Mont., is progres.-ung rana gisnee at the IRlfel nirector.? In this Is ue I" fori- that time the ground was oeeiipici
idly. When completed the pla.vho’jso will may save ron»l<leralile time aoil Inenavenii m-p. I'V tlie old Cotumid.a Tlieater. wlileh
she stoopc'i to see if help was needed.
Iiurm d down. 'Tlte Illinois Theater wa*:
In a moment Miss Haviland’s friends
till n built and took over the Columbia
were carrying her out of the storm with
bi lokings.
loving hands.
Only once did her eyes
open again, then to smile upon her son.
FLATS
She who had much to fear and feared
Theater Owner Fights
nothing quietly and peacefully joined her
SPECIAL
husband, leaving on the high tide of her
Bandits; Saves $1,000
$4.75
courage.
23
Getiuln*
Radio Wanes as Attraction
^ Kid. BUrk
Chicago, Nov. 5.—Wlien four b.mdit-'
A falling off of fan letters and tele- % I’lnk. Red.
atti'mpt.d to kidnap and rob Arthur
grams aniounting to as much as 90 per ^
Selio.'iistadt,
owner of llie yVtlantic Tlc -'eent of the total received a few months 5
prie,.
ter, Mon.lay niglit, lie toek the l‘'ii';
ago Is repeirted.
i
«<»'
I
chance and ualled a colored pollceinun -d
It has ever been the contention of g
|
35th and Wentwortli avenue.
Tlie rob¬
the Actors’ Equity As.soeiation that radio
Extra,
bers fled and Mr. Rclirs'nst.adt saved $200
broadcasting was a great contribution to g-.—
and a diamond ring worth $800.
entertainment, but that once its novelty

S 25,*

i
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Phonetic Key
II,- is met there at my.
(hi; Jz met
xi mai)
y Who wouM throw water on fatlu r
"■ (hii wvd Ojou wDita an fa:6.i)
3. Bird alwve.
(b.->:d3b.\v)
4
the singer s thin whisker sh.oss
(jes. ^a siqaz Om Miska /ui/
thru the rouge.
t-nipliasie to tin- unblushing selft.xhne!,*
•
0ju:6aJu:3)
1

In the t-peech of the play, “my fri. nd'*,
and duplicity <.f .loseph Surfa.-e.
Pon- “my love”, “my relations”, "my life on't",
.sid.-ring the spirit of the comedy, per¬ the "my” is nearly always (mi> and the
"Actor” is ordinarily ('.xkt.o).
) ‘■'f occasional usatje in ora- haps we art* tpilte content with Jos.ph fmi) b so well said that It never sounds
tti se.* him caught In'his own trap with¬
;
formality or In faoetlou.. i-x- out going so d.-. ply into his cliaract. r as like (tna). This help.s confirm my opinion
aSration on the stajte. Sir Israel
‘"‘'z to < oii.'iii.le that he was .s. rif.uily bad that “my” has two pronunciations (mai)
la .11 heard to u«e the formal pro- Mr. I.. WI.S gave a little f.,Iing of this
..’noil t Inn
in
public
addr.-f'o
Tlie s.-rlotpn. .s.e, ag If the charact. r of lachimo and (mi), and that (ma) b not appro¬
priate in good .speech.
faoeii> "s exausteratlon Is
‘jj were hov. ring ov. r him in th.- distance.
IhrsiM .eh of Hamlet to folonius : %V hen
Tlu- g..'X,p i-tiar.act.r were made lively
There was some comment last week
|S,9eii.s vv.'is an actor in Home . . .
bv I.itf.
T. rry an.l Florence Kdney, about stressing “Iss” and "ams” when
John H.irrvmore said (a'kta:) 'tt
and the Sir Oliver of Sydney Paxton was they don’t mean anything. But it mu.-t
borne
in
mind
that
som--time3
«,..,..'h in Whl.h the won! i.-. played upon on the level of Mr. Druce's work as Sir be
they do mean something. Sir Peter has
;?«hnw that Haml. t antiolpai. * the news P.ter.
me actors, which IV>lonlus Is suppo5ed t«> Mirprise him with.

In \mcrican speech ‘lalioratory ’ is
either t'h'cti.^-'^'ta.n) or ('l^bojotaji).
In British speech (b’boJot.->JT) and
('Uelu.uji) are heard.
“Mass’
is
usuall) (.nixs), sometimes (ma;s) in
church ii'C.
“Mairiin-my” li either
Cm.TtJim.mi) or ("m;etJi'iiioni) ; John
Drew U'. d lx.th pronunci.^ions in llic
Sch'^l ; r ScjnJa!, his prtmunciation
depending on the forniiility or tluei.cy
of a given speech, .-\ctors often use two
pronunciations in this way, and very
of the complete Key to the
Phpr.ttlc AlphatWt will be sent on request.
Pl#a.'e cn- l-^e stamp P-r i«vstaBe.
I-or
furth.r .Mails and suar«. stfns, follovv
the w.-kle it-sue of The lUUboard and
send (lueftions to the editor.
Address
\V. P. I'-igBctt. 16 W. 72d street. New
York City.
In The School for t^candal at the Little
Theatrr .Mr>. In.-ull brings a new beat
and waltz rhythm to ih.- temi>o of her
Uidy T. .azlc. Mrs. In.njll's l» :it miftht be
taken from The Him' Donube ll alfj,some¬
thing like this:
X\_(a—'ta-ta—'ta-fa—'ta-ta

T.\—ta—'ta-ta—'ta-ta—'ta-ta.
The usual beat and tempo of Lady
Teaile comes nearer to Merrilt/ We Roll
Aloiip:

T.\-ta'ta-ta—’ta-ta-ta—’ta-ta-ta—
'ta-ta-ta
T.\-ta'ta-ta—'ta-ta-ta—'ta-ta-ta-ta—

tv

T-azl.‘

that

makes

Sir

Peter's

Warm
ti-..-t,
matrimonial
•lualm**
and
dr.'- t- nc countenance a subject of k. . n
enj-- nt.
.Mrs. tnsull has a i|ul.-t way
of comini; onto Hj.- stage, but hi'r exits
r.-v. il the i>i.w.r of

h.'r

no se<-ni r t- 'n*- than fh«
ant; r.'lit tnb.’i I'd

spirit,

1«

for she Is

gieatly ml.ss.d

Huh, rt Pru.-.- Is a compl.'te emlwllniont
of Sir Pot. r. his he.irt iiml his h. art.ichcs
pro<lucini: a cont’lit of .•nioflons that Is
rlch'v
(d tones of comed.v.
There i.v aivvaye the full content of his
rhar,.
r Is Idi-.l his wor.ls.
Tilgfarr

('h .il.'s Surface of Wilfrid S. .ii.s truly .-I. giint, without the slight-

Mt ‘Ugg -.st,nn
has ii.i "i.ik;,
^is

of nff.-. t.-.l . l.-gan.-.'
vnril.' and no .l«>vic.'s

11
of

ll to iii.ir 111.- ra.ll.ince of the genl.il

m. irdv '-pirit witli-n him. A smll.* round
Ihr .
l.s his
test
smile.
It gives a
hf'
I.'y-

t.i
,md

his
the

fi-.iinr.'s
s.iirie

of

g, nl.il

much
.spirit

ni.d.llglv.'s

a

lift
to Uie '.vh.ile b -dy w Ithont takinc
aw.iy troiu it anv .-f its menlv Wi-lgtil or
Mir- *v of foot.
If gives a innsenbir t. x-

ure

of natural crace sn.! unbroken tiiillv
"I tl'.is t iK
i fr - t
ou
Mr
S.-agniiu';
loir,- -.vtiieti 1- .pii-tly warn, .m l g. luiiiu
h i
ling
It I- not „ e,,|,..,,... voice, not
I'l
's

rnlxci

**ut It
quality

has nin|illtlcatlon. aiul
has a more effective

n. or ny than a in.-re gcaxl tone
r r. )|.>rli-k

o.

Lewlf.

gave

-

■

m

Ml

consl.l.-ruble

I

Removing the Faults of Stage Diction
(No. 3)

For1-B- thedownsoundin the
of the vowel (re) as in “glad” (gl.Td) the tongue is
mouth: the front of the tongue is nearly as low
as possible, tho not as low as for (a) in “ice” (ais); the soft palate
is raided and the tip of the tongue in normal conditions touches the
back of the lower teeth. The opening of the mouth is often quite as
large for (ae) as for (ii:). In practicing the sound this openness of
the mouth should he kept in mind.
This sound developed in English speech in the 17th century or
earlier. The sound of (j:) shifted to (ae), so that the earlier (a:)
went out of use for a period of time. The(ae) remained in English and
the (a:) was restored, so that both sounds belong to present-day
English. S.'.me words toi>k one sound and some the other, and a num¬
ber of “douhtfiil" words have c-ntinued to be used sometimes with one
prominciation and sometimes with the other. (See Spoken Word, Oc¬
tober 31.
1. Words To Be Cautious About
“Gass” (kla:s). hut “classic” (Iclaesik). “Fancy” is ('faenst). Only
suddenly educated speakers and amateur actors say ('fo:nst). Keep
('f(i:nsi) for a “character” pronunciation. “Fascinating” is ('faesincitii)). not ('fa: -). “Pass” is (pa:?), but “passage” is ('paesid5).
“Piano”, a musical instrument, is (pi'aenou) ; as a musical term mean¬
ing softly the pronunciation is (pi'fl;nou). “Romance” is (ao'inarns).
2.

T.\.
These two beats run thru Thr School
for Sramlal at the Little Th».ater, Mrs.
In.’ill k.eping her slow whU* time and
the i.-l of the company keejuni; more to
the tune of Mcrrilu IVf Roll AIohij- Tli.r.
is a continual r.a.ljustmeiu on the part
of the li.xtener. The r* a.ljustment. how¬
ever, is mad.' rather w illlngly as one be¬
comes aei|iiainttd with Mrs. Insull's feelms for the part. Kor nft.r all th.re le
a L.'iy T'-azb- in the waltz. laushinK Inwar.lly and outwardly at h* r success in
teaxln'c Sir IV-ter. ,Tn<l comp* nsatinK in
merriment of sidrit wh.il slie lacks in
asllity of tongti...
Mrs. In.xuH's wait*,
ftirth. roiore. h:u» a sw ing that Is ir
resUtihle and It carries h. r t.> the final
beat I'f her i.hra.xing with a tl* lieivcy of
loclr th.Tt Kiv.s the full content of the
sp • h Th.' musleal .(uality .'f Ih.- vol.v'.
its Inher.tit lin.n.ss and it^’ ling-rinc
notes on su-t.iin. .l v.iw. l sounds Is lad. n
with a fTuxchievlon,-. arehn. ss that conihines mu-io .-f s|sM-.-h with mii.-h subtletv of spirit
.\d.l to this Mrs. Insull's
lauL-h. which I-. -<1111 of l.angiiaK.-. and
there l.s .son . thing In her l-.idy Tcazio
that one wouMn't miss se.-tng.
It Is a
Lidv Tea de .»f ni.sl.rn tlin. s. tho not
ordin.irv liy any means, hut after all a
l. 1

tl—

List of Wdrds With (s)

absolutely ('.-ehsalu itli),
('sbsalju :tlt)
.ictnr ('skta)
actual (’.Tktfuol), usu.il
•('a'ktju.vl), careful
adequate (’.Tdikwit)
adversary ('aedva^aai), (-sejil
advertise (’.x.Uaiatz’l. I'.xdva'taiz)
aggravate ('.-eqaaveit)
ainhas-ador t-xm'b.xsada)
ancestor (’.Tnsista), t'a'n>csta»
.Anthony ('ncntoni>
appetite (’.xpitait)
apropos ('acpjaixiuL (xpia’poi'’)
aristocrat ('.vatstakj.Ttl,
(yaistaki.-etj
asphalt ('.Tsfxlt). ('.Tsfaltl
ass (»s), (a:«1 term of contempt
attitude (’.-etitju :d)
avalanche t’xvaljinf)
azure ('.txoI
bachelor Ch;ft|*'‘lJ»)
bade, from hid (bxd)
balcony ('b.Tlkani)
ballet (’KtIci)
banana (ha’tia'n.v), (ba'nj no^
banquet (’h.Ttjkwit)
barrel ('I'-tj-vII. (’b.Tjl)
blackguard ('hl.xqo :d )
camel ('k.Tnian. (’kTinll
category ( k.vtiipji’l. (-q.Mi)
char.actcr (’k.a'Jikta)
chattel ('t/atall, (’tf.xtn
command.uit (kanian'd.xnt 1,
(-'dll :nt)
confidant (k.vnft’d.a’tuL (-Mi nt)
Stress 1st or dd.
congratulate (kan'qj.au f i Icit).
(k m'nja'tjuh’it t
cordial ('k-ViU.d). t'k.i di.’ll
cordiality (k.t d’y.aditi),
(k.t diVliti)
corral (k.Vj.Tl)
crevasse (kjt'\;v«). (kja'vfl s)
d;t>-tard t’ll.c't.iil)
c\;ict |i«r .ekt)
t.\l.iitt (ck''t.Tnt). f'ckstant)

factory ('fxktaai), (’fxktji)
facts (fxkts). not (fxks)
family ('fxmili)
fatuous (’fstjuas)
finance (fi'nxns). (fat'nxns)
financial (fi'nxnjal), (fat-)
flabbergast ('fisbaga 'st)
gallant (’gxlant), brave
(ga'lxnt), attentive,
gallantry (’gslantJi)
garrulous ('gjcjrlas), ('g.-gjalas)
gaseous ('gxsias)
gladiator ('glxdietta)
gradual (’ga.xdjual), ('gj<xd3t'3l)
gratitude ('gjxtitju :d)
handkerchief ('h.Tqkatfif)
('hxqkatji :f).
old-fashioned,
imaginary (i'm»d3!naji), (-neat)
irascible (t’anesibl)
laboratory (’Isbajatoii)
mad.am (’mxdam)
madman f'm.xdman)
madri.gal ('mxdjtgal)
mass (mxs), (mats)
matinee (’m.xtinei), (mxtt'nei)
m.attrcss (’m.xtais)
matrimony (’m.xtJimani),
(’ma'tjrmocni)
menagerie (mi'n.xdsaji)
naturally (’n.xt/aj.vli). usual
.
('nxtjujalt), careful*
jiageant ('pxdsant)
partiality (p«i i’tTTIi)
patronize ('p.xtjanair)
perhaps (pa'hxps), (pjxps),
collcHjitial.
radish (’j.xdi/)
,
rapine ('jxpin), ('aapain)
rasplx'rry (’jxsIpji), ('jd:s-)
sacrifice ('sa'kjifais)
satyr (’s.xta). (’scita) Brit
tran-5- (tJxns-), usually
translate (fr.xns'lett)
travail I'fJtvvetl), (-el)
travel I'tJaevl)
valet ('vxlit), (vxlt)

i

a spfoeh to Lady Twizle. Hv is> dvfaeribins
h.;r conditions when he marrie.l her. Ho
suni.s it up with a “was"—"Thi;-’, madam.
WAS your situation." This, of ctuirsc, *s
a very loplcal stress to l.riiiK out tho
ce.mparlson between Lady Teazle’ past
and present circumstances.
“I’artiality”, which occurs many times
in the play, i.s alwa.vs given its five
syllables.
which
eouml
very
well,
(pa ;Ji'xliti).
“Ceremony,
communicative,
extraor¬
dinary, circumstance” were practically
always (Tlven with a weak vowel in the
unstressed syllables and with very slight
secondary stress ('.sciimani, kj'mju :-

nikativ,

iks'tJO :dn3Ji,

's ik.imstans).

The reading of the lines wqpld suffer
without going thus "trippingly” on the
tongue.
A leading woman in stock told me the
other day that her director objected to
these pronunciati.-ns.
He said tteople
couldn’t understand them. Some Ameri¬
cans object to these pronunciation.®, and
it may be that they do not hear them in
their ordinary environment.
But It Is a
mistake for people to be encouraged to
think that these pronuncialkme arc bad.
They need not adopt them if they do not
like them, and for .s.tme lines on tho stage
a stronger pronunciation may b.* quite the
thing.
But considering the “dumb” mls*unden’tanding about these words 1 think
the actor is doing a g,o.>d thing to make
people get use.l to them even In a stock
town.
In this way the-actor may do a
better job than the schoolteacher.
A .Van’s .Van at the 32d Street Thea¬
ter gives a dramatist’s study of human
behavior.
“Behaviorism” as a .science
attempts fd find the prini'iples underlying
changes In b.-havlor.
“When a human
being act^'—doe.s something with arms,
legs or vocal cords—there must be an
invariable group of antecedents serving
as a ‘cause’ of the act. For this group
of antecedents the term situation or
t-tlmulus Is a convenient term. When an
Individual Is placed face to face with
some situation—a fire, a menacing animal
or human, a change in fortune—he will
do something, even If he only stands still
or faints.”—John B. Watson’s Poycholoijf/,
“In ob.serving the dally life nt a great
many •individuals,” continues Mr. Watson,
“we seem to see the ffdlowiiig factors at
work: One Individual has r» ached a low
level of adjustment; he can typewrite so
man.v words a minute or make so man.v
entries in hi.s journal. Tf this low level
of adjustment gives the in.lividiial his
dally bread, he does? not deixirt from it.
His social relations at h.>ttTe and on the
outside are on the same dead level.
Hia\
emotional attitudes are stereotyp.-d. One
takes the .ttiitude of suffering at every¬
thing : another the religion.® attitude: still
another the hard-done-by and the down¬
trodden attitude.
There seem.s to be a
wall around th* se people.”
It Is these people with a wall around
them, of low jevel adju.stment. that
Patrick Kearney ha.® tak. n f.>r his sub¬
ject in A Man's Man. The r.-markable
thing about Mr K* arney’s p!av Is that
he stuck to the principles und»Tlying
changes In bihuvior. He has never lost
sight of the inward life of hi.® characters
to write a play. Th.* inward life of the
characters l.s the play, ami th.-pe i® a
jtower of observation in what th® dramatist
has seen and In what his audience aees.
The acting of the pla.v Is equally true to
the underlying principle.s.
To continue the psychological applica¬
tion. studies in .-bservatton arrive at these
c'nclusi.-ns: (1> that there l.s normal
emotional adjustment; (2) that the majorit.v of individuals are not perfectly
balanced, but their weakneshs's are so
c.impeiisitted for by other factors (habit)
that it is safe to predict ttiat no br**akdown will t.ccur unless the cri.sis I® very
unusual or severe; (.1) there are emotion¬
ally unstable individuals.
It Is with the
tx'con.t class that Mr. Kearney has chosen
to de.al. and so to walled people In a
Harlem flat the severe crisis comes. 'The
play and the acting Is “emotional” in the
true sense of psychological definition. \
tvrvleeable way to mark off an emotional
reaction from an Instinctive reaction ia
to include In the formulation of emotion
.*1 factor which may be stat>*d as follows:
The shock of an emotional stimulus
throws the organl.-*m for the moment at
least into a chaotic state.
When In the
first sh.K'k of an emotional state the sub¬
ject milk, s few atljustment® to objects in
hts environment.
In contrast to this
stand the Instincts. The subj,-ct in an Inetinctlve act usually doe.s .xomethiiig: he
throws his hand up for defen.se, blinks his
eyes or ducks his head; runs away; he
bites. >-cratches, kicks and grasps what¬
ever his hand touches. ThC formulation
Is therefore exi>res.sed ns follows; “When
the adjiistiiienl.® called out hy th«* stimu¬
lus are internal and confined to the snl>jecl’s body we have envition. for exiiinpl.tilushing; wh, n the stimulus l.-.id® t.>
adju.stment of the organi.-m as a whole to
objects we have Instinct, for example de¬
fense respon-s.'s, grasping, etc.”

A. H, Woods Looking Over
New Chicago Theater Plans
Chicago, Nov. 5.—H. Woods Is here
this week looking over plans for his two
new Chicago theaters which will be part
of, a ts.ofio.dttn building at Ohio street
and North Michigan avenue.
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gold ard 20 tlpr*ed with silver, tatic b<:lng plain tipjyed.

Devoted to
Fasbiors
Beauty,
Go«ip

Fcrnimnc Frills—
CcfKK’jrUxticru to /5i5

Rule5 for Ordering
<Jr set #*=.4

checki

TU~ :'.rzz.r*m

b*

—^4r

Yock. S. Y.)

Dancing Girdle, Vanities and
Hankies of Unusual Interest

by

rry^z^r cr'l*r.

ta

Bil'.’ioor'i

P'-bljt-*.* Cc’Tjtcr

»n'J c'rrtrpcr:'!-

The new high shra-- are going f.
.
duce the sale of ankle r*-du '-r-, we are
'■jre. Not a few but m.any wom*n *
«
often wished that they m.'ght v.. a- h i
ar.re-s, but have refrained from a^* .-g
that w ish h..
cause they <3 j
rot
w::r.t
to
look pa<«e |>;t
now
madiim.e
may wear h;zh
■ hoes.
chiclooking c r e ation' whi'h 1. over t*-e !-.• p
and ark’-- *0
assure
•- )
lines,
wif It
being cor -del
out of dit- T. e
newest si. e H
I.igh ar.d p:
Vide* p.enty ■ :
support.
but
show* p en*v .f
the wearer's silken hose, a pha^e of thr.- w ;..gh sh.e- i* ' S-norita”. t;.e .'' 'ws
illustrated.
It U very dashing lo- ic.r.g
ar.d may be had in blaek sai.n. bl.f k
\-;vet or patent colt at
Mad* to
r rder in other shad--s at add.ticnal c< «t,
ri- f-end.ng cn the m.atertal to be u.'td
H.gh or low heels may be ordered.

*&■:« »^i**y**i to E::t* il:'.:»r L^az.

■:».'»

T'?

lli'j

Broat-way

N»w Tortt
T.-zrj ar::;:* rr.*r-t.ot»'l
® t' a
~»y bt c.rd*r^ thri
Tb»
Spate ota tbj pac<i :-i
act for aa> for x'tr»r~.-.v.zz p:rt>oae»
r-.* '.f-^sr^r 7'rj ta..: cz Tb* Sr.op.per
tb<e bapp.*r sb*
be. for it* •w.i th*!!
tT.</w tbit b*r cclbbib Is bolt.og yojr
Et«r***_

The Beauty Box
E*-'.ettty o-r e7» was ii:tr.gTi*<l by a
ce"'*

pvr*

ab.te

Of

(i-owa'-rl

Softli.-fc

tro^ba/ion ar.'i bor-^for*.

witb

•eoor.ljj,

Wbit a g-.ft

Ift pfea.-^ tier f - ^T’.siiiat.r.g eye of
f<Mr.^i-*~~* t'oorr.t wTr-n »e rr..vfLae r%**fOit.oi
‘Prov.'le'i the <r.iteo*»
ir*- h-gb <r-iht7“ To det^rrr.r.e the
Cii-i*y are ca..rd on the rr-ak-r of the
poerder. who 'i*rr.on?t.rated
ita effect
ca<4*r i Etioro-'-ope.
The d*rr.oa-trat;on
r*TeaJ-=d tr_at the pc*sriier fomoa a very
•nyy-xb aid ezhroiten s-irface, a*vrt;r.g
•eperfave
'7ha.;ty.
Ar.d a
SLperf.n*
powder a4her*« cms'ial^y lor.g. you
kaow. The p*-rft:ire U rr.'ich in harmony
wtth *he rrtaiity '.i the powder, elegant
aad r-f.ied.
It eome« in all rhade*.
tachad-t^ the new and faeoonafir.g dark
thade known aa Spanish Topak.
Very all-jr.ng is that t}-pe of conaplesDon which has
toft-toned whrtenee* of a lily petal. The sroman b!e--«e<l
with this exTuisirely toned skin shon'.d
empta-ixe its k»ve;ir,ess in every poe^ble
way. She iho-ld •J.'e as a powder fotindath>n Cr*aia of Lill**.
It trill not only
impart a rharrr.ingly soft tr,ne to the
skin and ir.akte powder adhere. bt:t it
wi.L :n addition, off*et the tendency of
the very white »k:n to be too dry.
It
Ic e^jnaCy as effective ander broad daybght as ender evening lights.
SI.aft a
Jar.
In orrder that our readers who have
not tested cleansing listjes as a subBtitnte for towels for removing cold
oream may do so, we invite them to
smte ns for sample pa'-kag* of tissue.-,
prepared specially for the theatrical profeessin
Tro*e o»n tour are re<juested to
give rente for at least two weeks.

ST.-ide purpe,«*Iy for the actr'•
r*r-r.nt d.>-<bag or wardrob*. a
nay b* fold'd Into a piece of Liigg-i-.
,
nrr.all as a traveling bag and w*
1 > oune*
It U a genuine cor.yen
in the dressing room ar.d whep trav ;"r.g
' n tr-'ir. I.r
Wher* cl'/S* t i;
not avai.ab'e
Tbe cretonne i fl't- '] ci.vj
a fl‘X ble ►t.-el frame, top and bor*om to
told the bag away from the cr** .r.,-.*
Th*re are .'leel-.- .mmed boles In tbo
;.-'u wt: h to pass hangers, a.nd tb< t z
f o.s* d by rr.e.;r.s of large snapp** jr
yeu don't rare f-.r / rr-tonre the h-z r- /
b- ord» r«d in a.n Alg-rian—'r.p-d fab-e
Tbe price ti) $2.T5. fe.-tpa d.

Next week we are going to show \
pair of very handsome boudoir I'.ipp-rs
r r "mu'e*”, so do not invest in these nrtli
you have seen our selection.
AU

tzticUt

dturib*d

under
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“Dancir.e IVTOthy” told us about ‘•the
moet wonderful” step-in support for
dancers. "It has no hooks, no eyes, no
elastic, no bemes and no garters.
One
slips into it end adjusts it by means of
leg straps, which hold the garment in
place while one is doing a lively d=.nee."
A* Dorothy never enthuses without
reason, we decided that the combination
was well worth examing and describing
to our readers.
The stepins are made of the best satin
obtainable. In demonstrating the little
garment a slim m^del slipped into it with
amazing ea.oe. the effect convincing us
that the claim of the maker that the
garment "irons out the flesh” was asincere one. It Imparts firmness to the
be.dy' without restriction of movement.
The price of the stepln. made specially
for stage dancing, is $12. For the slim,
youthful figure only.

Oftentimes that mysterious and elusive
fragrance which clings so faithfully to
some aomen is not due to the lasting
perfume of a face i>owd*r. but to a ckin
sacheL
TT.e tr’Jly da.nty woman, who
finds it inconver.ient to shampoo her
hair each week, especially when touring,
rubs a bit of skin sachet into the scalp
to destroy the odor of perspiration. Ita
g*n«ral use Is aa so’-t of a foundation,
over which face powder is applied. For
the ly-refit of the dainty woman who de¬
sires a skin -aohet with a
flower
Another garment, which can be had in
fragraoce. we recommend one which si2*s up to 40. is called "The Five-incoats but tl
Co-*** m a pretty bottle One”, combining undervest, brassiere, hip
band, panties with p*ttlskirt flare and
and makes a pleai.r.g Chri.'tmas gift.
'^anitary belt. It makes a complete "unA Parisian physi'-ian. with a beauty derdressing” over which the frock is
1 establlshrrent cr. I ;fth avenue, tells us slipped. This is a one-piece affair and
! that he has an effec-.v* method of flesh has no fasteners, being slipped on. May
' reduction. This rr.e'hc’d Is the use of a
reducing -cap. which i- nibbed on the
sp'/t to be r*du'«-d. after i the regular lifts sagging muscles and smooths away
bath. wh-r. warm wa*er has softened and fine lines. It is massaged into the skin
opened the pores. Taken in greedily by each night and applied lightly before
the ' per.-d
reK the red icing soap im¬ powdering. Made up in $1.50 jars.
mediately beg.no it« fat-diswlving action.
Says the physician who prepares the
Now is the time to care faithfully for
M..ap: “Tr'-aMr.g in this way juot the hands and nalj^, as the cold weather has
stior you want to reduce, you are en¬ a very roughening effect on skin and
abled to tren •'o'^ the shape of your cuticle.
Almost
every one of our
body In the same rranr.»r as the sculptor readers whom we have met has thanked
models w.th his clav." 1‘rice. per jar. $5. us for ment oning Alabastrine, the hand
Made of very cos’ly ingredients.
and nail cream which makes visits to
the
manlcuri-t
unnecessary.
Makes
If you are following the mode for the cutting of the cuticle unnecessary, as It
close-to-the-head coiffure and dare, yes, shrinks the ragged edges and is a suractually dare, to show your ear-, you prislnglv efficacious treatment for hang¬
will find a certain make of brilliantlne nailRub it on the hands, after com¬
very effective in emphasirire the sleek pleting the manicure, add a few drops
effect BO nece.'sarv to the success of this of water, and it will be transformed to
type of bob. It Is delightfully perfumed a
creamy Motion which
immediately
and *«ll8, in a handy tube,
50 cents. softens and whitens the roughened and
discolored surface. May be ordered for
Benzoin, as every woman knows. Is 75 cents a jar.
one of the best of beautlfiers for the
skin. But in order to get the best rcThere Is a cream rouge which Is mtirh
snlt.s from the use- of benzoin it munt liked for stage use for several reasons:
be used in just the right strength, com¬ The first reason is that it is not af¬
bined with other beautlfiers. A chemist fected by perspiraftion (used by swim¬
of our acquaintance, with a very ex¬ mers); the second,'it is easily blended;
clusive following, has compounded an the third. It comes In so many different
unusually fine benaoin cream, which he shades that one is able to select a shade
r-commends to the woman who desires which is indlviduall.v becoming—light,
to keep youth In her skin. It Is a real medium, dark, natural and darkest In
skin food and tme tissue builder, which a fine porcelain jar. 75 cents.

be worn with or without garters, buttons
cn which garters are fastened (the gar¬
ters b- ine part of t.he purcha.'e), at wilL
This combination, made ent.rely of glove
silk, costs $13.50.
If, during your Christmas shopping,
yr.u have look-d at vanity cases you d)
not need to be told that the average
metal case, unless one pays »c least $5
for it. i“ a gift which does not S'igg- st
good Qu.-.’ity.
A vanity case selling for
$3.73, which DOES suggest high qua’itv.
is the smaller one Illustrated. This is a
decided novelty, made cf g-nuine bakelite, finished in a m.anner which sugrgests
rich black moire silk
It is .<-uspendeJ
from a knitted black silk chain. (Bakellte, as you know, is a strong. Vpe-cl.aliv
treated metal which comes in manv beau¬
tiful phases). The vanity is equipped
with a full-sized face mirror, powder, lip
and face rouge, coin holder and b 11 or
card clip.
A most elegant-looking gift
which you may really be proud to bc'b-'W.
A more pretentious and larger vanitv
Is also made of genuine b ikelite.
The
bakelite Is treated in a m.anner wh ch
suggests leather, with a space for letter¬
ing monogram initial.
In addition to
compartments for x>owder. face and lip
rouge, there
is a compartment for
eigarets. A lipstick, also of a lleht-ton- d
bakelite. Is attached to the silken chain.
The larger vanity is $5.
The lipstick may be purchased sepa¬
rately for $1.
recile of London, whose specialty Is
making f'-mininc-looking cigar, ts with a
mild Turkish taste. Is making up some
extraordinarily attractive gift b'x. s of
eigarets. with colored satin tips—lo dif¬
ferent shades. Including black.
The artistic hox. the kind yoti will k.-rp.
Is covered with old metallic paper, with
sapphire blue with gold as second c*'. ic...
The eigarets are pronpod In dief.-r.'ntshaped compartments of a tray, which la
discarded when the supply of cigarct* l.s
exhausted, it being piis-sihle to luirch.as.a fresh tray of eigarets.
This Is the
"clever gift” for the woman smoker. Th*
price la $3.50. There are 50 eigarets In
the box.
'

A more elaborate box Is $7. This h'x
is put up In different shades of metallkpaper. Including dark and light gold,
henna and sliver.
This la called the
Travelet Box. In Its tray are 100 eigarets
in various shades—pale blue, turquoise,
lavender and gray. Including 50 with

Ions straws.

There are 20 Upped with

Side Glances
Edyth Totten. Pioneer!
At that memorable afternoon lyjcial
of the Drama-Comedy Club, which was
made glad by the declaration of Channing Pollock, author of Tkt Tn'm'j. at
the Tim.es Square Theater, New York,
when he dedart-d that the most thrilllngly
beautiful experience of his life w^s
falling In love with his wife. Edyth Tot¬
ten. president of the club. di.-Tlayed the
Intrepid spirit of a pioneer.
When
the curtains concealing the
sp-'akers’ platform were parted, reveal¬
ing the lovely president seated in a
thr'-'ne-like chair, a m'rhty chorus of ad¬
miring ",\hs” and "Ears” aroce from the
throats of the several thousand w -m.en
present. The admiration was evoked by
Miss Totten's new coiffure, cut clo-ely
and revealing her ears, a* the m- mN-rs
of the Drama-Com-’dy Cub follow their
leader closely, we'll wager th.it at the
next me*ting of the club th-re w.ll b*
shown about 5. ■'00 pairs of feminine ears,
an event which .•'hould prove one of
the wonders of m-Hlemity.
When the meeting closed Instead of the
usual praise of the artists who app*' ired.
one 'he.-»rd on all side* allusions to Miss
Totten’s “pretty ears’.
To Rouge or Not To
It is considered passe and vulgir to
ov- rempha-iie the redness of the li}'this Sy.ison. The etiquet of the dressing
room of New York theaters is that the
smartest woman chalt u»e a cream roug •
in a shade harmonizing with her c loring for chiceks and lips. .\n>"way. cr-.im
rouge is the h<'«t for touching up t) i*.
little spot to make the too long upp- r
lip appe.ar shorter or to make th- t'-o
prominent chin appear shorter.
Woold»t B» Till?
If you would appe.ar taller than you
really are. lovik lo your'vhi'es. Is th- .idvlce of .tune M.irlowe. the charmlnc b'tle W.tm- r Bro- star of the .•=> r. • n.
Mi.«s M.irlowe wished to appear t.il!' ”■
In her most recent picture. The Pl'n,Puurrt, in order to ca-ry off SU' '*fullv a certain t>'pe of gown. Inste.ail of
we.tring the conventional cut-steel biu'kl' '
or rhiner-tone trimming on her .i.idgrt'cn s.atin slipimrs, she had att.ioh-d
to the slippers two tongues of br.vad- 1
sllv-r, three and a half Inches hig”
Th-'se upstanding tongu-'s. which are cut
triangularly at the top. gave h: r thapp-arance of b--tng taller.
.AnMl-’r
pair of sIlpp-Ts. with randal straps, wer-ctit v-rv high, finishing in points, in th'
back, to suggest greater height.
Behhr Fol«om’« Ttibuff
In a recent interview with a newsp.ipcr
r-'|wirt<r
Wobby Kol.som. star of K.irl
l'’.irri<irs I’caific.*. at the V'arl Carroll
Theater. New York, furmd attention
from herself to Kritrle SS-'hfff
’’Frltiie Scheff had the kn.ick o'
ing chio no matter what she wore,**
(CoatiMHCd o» pup* 45)

GOm STRIP! HOSIERY—PUin w Op»r»
Hb up
Khifr aii't mHlura All tiudfi.
Irt lwll^. Tl 75.
Stall »t»
Rrhurial
51 50
PiiataKr prriialil.
MACKAl.PIN'8
')7 7th A**., ind 117 E. 59tll 81., Nrw York.
I
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CIGARETTES WITH TURKISH TASTE
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j .0 ^"■r I'Hi
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Distinctive Evening Gowns
STAGE SPECIALTIES
Including Hrmcb Imports, S49.50 and Up.
HOWARD GOWNS, INC.,
West 48tb St., Nfw York

162

buy

direct

from

the

City.

factory.

T'le !!'•■ I the "url'i prndure* it the lOMrit prlrei.
■i.-: .'i.n (iiuraiilreil.
I’jII mikI he rontlneeil,
I'r
fur lllutlritcJ catilug. Mill oiJeri lo-

SAFCHIK &. CO., Inc.
Eitibllihed I8t«.
311.31).W W. SOU) 81. Cif. B’liy, New Vifk City.
ThtOnly WhoUfk Fat Hiut Stllinf Dlrttl t» Utt PulUt

THE IDEAL SHIRT FOR PROFESSIONALS

4

Genuln« lmport*d
English Broadcloth
•> If 1 R T S
lly Mill Postpaid Anywlierc)
OR

^
^

2 SHIRTS FOR S3.85
T. Wl.iv. tlrry ..r Illuf any ('uml>lnatlon of
('..1 r«. Krr-h Wilrr IVjrl Ituttona. One Bread
)'...l<it. suta nrikluind ilie w)irn wrltlnc.
.lU'r n'.kliand alze when wtitlr.^
S ■u.'i'll'in auar.nif.l "r nu.n.v relumed.
SUPREME SHIRT CO..
27* Fiflli Avenue.
New York City.

T

Paintex
The Wonderful New Fabric Paint
, «.T ’ 'puiev -pare lime
a f'w roirrv of th»
r. i. , i- ,1 In'iM "PvInl'V". ar.t a pttl.rn or
n ; ( >nur own nuklry of tr< m a pj'f.rn
T’,.-.
'ri
all
0>al
are needed
In inake.
oui.a'v
"d ,r. tr-nthfly. Die rmn l>ea':ll(ul and
(jv. “ ''le .rratlona b-tti to viiar or lo pul in
the ). -=

18 SHADES. 35« AND 50e A BOTTLE
Sr- UI ImroiliKirry Set - H in'r'or,,nl r .Io»j, a
b'U;:. . : i le pattern an.)
'plelc liutructloiu
Sl.’TS
S. 1 '.-ue n,me and a<idre«» and pay pnitinvi.
PAINTEX COMPANY, 34 Irvlnt PI.. N. Y. City.

Almost Unbelievable
Yoncan hardly realize the wonderful improvement to yonr
sktn and complexion
the mirror will reveal
to yon after nsin{
f
Gonrand’s Oriental
2.
Cream for the first
V
•>' Y A I time. White-Flesh
*’^1
/
Rachel
6
^
lOt fat Trtml Sl*€
,
/ .

P. T. nOPKPtS ft SON
N«w Vark

Reflections of Dorothea
/'LENDER LIS EH
Rr.mrmbrr^ rchrn bmcnth the load your
STILL PREVAIL
ttufffrin’ head ia bowed.
So
much has
bcfn printed
in thp That God’ll sprinkle suiiahiHe in the trail
fashion maRazini-s and othi r periodli als
'>/ every cloud.
about thv tmuffaiit-pi rlod silhoutt whkii fT5HIS week’s greeting must necessarily
was to i;i.'ikc Its appfaran' f this fall and
I be a short one, but it is ju.'t as
winter that it set ms a word on the
sincere as if it covered the entire
silhouet i.s timely.
page.
The fact is that someone must
No matt* r where one goes in New have left a window open and the jinx flew
York, to the opera, to the theater nr to in. This time it brought a broken arm
social functions the silhouet most notice- for your.x truly.
Funny, isn’t it. that I
able is the sli'n one. Even Fairchild, ex- should break an arm while sitting in bed.
ponent of fashions to come, states that but that's just what 1 did. While trying
thi re sccnis to be a reversion to the to shift my position about an inch 1
shiath mode. Thi.s may or may not be twist'd my arm and broke it. Nature’s
iluc to wtiman’s aversion to the wearing way of pre.senting a novelty 1 suppo.se.
of corsets and girdles, but the fact re- But did you ever fall to find a streak
main.H that the straight silhouet is most of bad lU'k that wa.^n’t followed by a
popular.
True, it i.s elaborated with ray of sunshine? It may be a bit late
godets which Impart flare to the skirt, sometimes, but you’ll find it waiting to
shoulder and hip panels, the capeline and come in if you will only allow it.
ornate embroidery (beaded, jeweled and
Breaking an arm isn’t the most d*^sllk). Oftentimes, too, it is handpainted. lightful experience I know of, and I be¬
side trains and irregular hemlines save gan to wonder what would happen next,
the straight .^ilhouet from severity.
Then along came one of my d-arest
Many predictions were made that vel- friends that I had not seen in ever so
vet wouhl lead the mode, but one sees long and she flooded that room of mine
comparatively few velvet gowns. The with the sunshine of her presence until
vogue is for gold and silver fabrics, laces, there wasn’t a corner left for the gloom
jewels and flowers, velvet sometimes be- to hide, and if the arm has added to m.v
ing utilized as trimming.
pain I feel that I have had a wonderful
Many kinds of bead chokers have compensation.
Mrs. Ted Armstrong is
been
introduced
by the shops,
but acting as my good right arm. or as it
Madame, regardless of age, prefers the did when it was good, so I feel that a
pearl necklace. A few pearl chokers of little pain more or less, doesn’t matter
one strand are seen, but the truly up-to- and it is jolly good fun to have her here,
the-minute woman of fashion wears her That old arm has sapped some of my
necklace in sev.rjil strands.
strength, tho, which accounts for the
Metal kid shoes are extremely popular brevity of this "letter,
and much to our surprise they are worn
Little Addie Frank called to see m*’
invariably with nude-colored Fkose. Shoes and she ia just as tiny as ever, for Addie
with ankle straps are making their ap- is a Lilliputian. You may have seen h'-r
pearance for daytime wear. Evening slip- with Maude Adams in Chnnticlrey. or as
ptjrs show clever touches of metal and The Joy of Toyowa in the Toyland Show
ornately Jeweled and painted heels are at the Hippodrome more recently. Addie
shown for the more daring
. .
V'ivid flames and reds are enjoying
jHipularity,
but
the
ultrafashionable
woman, when she is not wearing metal
cloth, prefers flesh, rose tints, white,
apricot the new shades of green (includ¬
ing the fver-lik'd jade) and evin Mack
The type of halrband most in evidence
is the jeweled bandeau.
In buying a
band' au it is wise to choose rhinestones,
a."- they will harmonize with a number
of diffirent colored costumes.
•‘THESE CHARMING PEOPLE"
M EAR SILK CREPE
The feminine members of the cast of
These Charming People, the new Michael
Arlen play at the Gaiety Theater, re. ferred to in the play as "Ladles of Mayfair’’. are all attired modishly, with the
degree of restraint typical of Mayfaijr
gentlewomen
ALM.A TELL, who is so prettily Ameri¬
can in the role of a juvenile-looking
matron always “just about’’ to elope,
wears several costumes worth telling
about.
One of these is a black flat crepe coatdres.i, made with a knee-length tunic
which has so many godet insets that it
ripples all around. A white satin collar
continues to the waistline, where it Is
held in with a metal ornament and then
falls to the hemline in scarf formation.
Another coatfrock worn by Miss T'll is
a putty-colored crepe satin with a circu¬
lar tunic suggestion in front and revers
that resemble sling.s.
This latter coatfrock, we understand, is by Patou.
Miss Tell also w'ars a lounging robe
of yellow crepe-satin which is developed
on the dull side, the shining side being
used for pipings. The sleeves are fitted
, tightly, but are set off with circular, slit
flounces.
EDN.A BEST is attractive in a dinner
frock of absinthe green si’k crepe, with
irregular skirt, the scallop*'d hem being
outlined with strass embroidery. A fulllength panel dl.^tingulshes the front of the
fro<-k and is ul.so elaborated with the
strass embroidery. .Another frock worn
by Miss Best is an electric blue flat crepe,
a’circular tunic effect each side, fastened
to the hip line in a festooned effect. Over
this frock Is worn a motor coat of b’ack
nn<l white shepherd check, collar and
cuffs decorated with the same shade of
blue as the gown, the blue being piped
with silver.

Musical skit or
drawing-room
sketch ?

On or off, and whatever the act,

GIo-Co Liquid Hair Dressing
keeps you lookinff your best.
Comb your hair any way you like,
and it stans in place.
Is pood for the scalp too.
Stimulates the hair roots to new
growth and keeps dandruff away.
.\s dandruff is the cause of
baldness and falling hair, guard
against it by taking a Gh>-Co
treatment each week. Soak the
scalp with (Ilo-Co Hair Dressing
to soften'the scurf, then svash
with Glo-Co Shampoo. The cleans¬
ing, antiseptic lather of this
marvelous Shampoo frees the
scalp from everj* trace of dan¬
druff and bacteria, and restores
full beauty to the hair.
\ftrr
the shampoo, comb the hair with
th« Dressing to keep it in place.
Si^ld at drug and department
stores (and barber sliops). Send
10 cents for samples of both.

LIQUID HAIR DRESSING

GOSSARD CORSET SHOP (RETAIL)

f

Headnuar'era for Oo^aard rorarta for all Be
tires.
Youthful linea laaiired whrn proptrly fitted
by our Goaaard-trsineiJ Coraetterea RemarkaMo
values. $.3 .V) up. PsDOelef‘ea; Madame X Buhher Reducing Girdles; Elsatic. onu.laoinc Clasp.Lmunda: Combinatinna. Brassieres, eto
OLMSTEAO CORSET CO.. 17» ICADISOV AYE .
At 3itb Street, New York. Tel., Ashland 6642.

THEATRICAL WOMEN'S OWN
dress bags
gowns and suits
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Tbla r*re»» Bug Ideal for use
prnfcislonal «■ men
la the
theatre or wherever closet spare
la limitrd. Protfcta gowni from
d’lrt und dirt.
KI»ilbIe steel
frames, top and bottrm. hold thr
bie aw.iy fr in Its omtenls. but
permit It to he folded Into a
smalt ple<e of hassase or the
1 1,-kct of
luitraae when not In
use.
Cornea in flowered rre'Vcight only ten ountc.
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GOLD STRIPE. OPERA lENGTH HOSE,
$3 75 a Pair. I'
fr.i d l
.
i,.
,
any shade free af charge.
THE TWIN SHOP.
8th Avenue. Corner Add Street. New Yerli
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^PECIAL $Q.OO

Th« Handy Rhincstoner Co..
4<)2 E. 2(1 St.. Bklyn. N. Y

Ah Ideal Christmas Gift
IF

Please state It h.ie Is desired
to b. Id 3 or 3 sarments.
Bv MAIL
0O.'7S Postpaid
ANYWHERE,
**
^

Espertly Remedeled and Rriyred.
Sativfartian Guaranlecil. Lnweit
Pramgl
Delivery. Fura Stared.

THE GAY GAMBOL CO.
12 Cast 37th Street,

New York City

HIRSHFELD FUR CO., Inc
71 West 46th Street..
Tel . BRVant 726"J.
_, NFW YORK CITY

P*-iufif|ps

fcyrt>r«wt.
pr«'p4r«tlon
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’

\
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.t.V IDEA FOR A
ST.AGE COSTUME
A skctvli from the Paris Bureau of
"Women’s We.ar of a gown worn .at the
gala oTM'ning of Jardin dc ma Soeur by
a woman in the Riullence is so clever that
\v,- want our readiT.-j to know abi'Ut It,
It may iirovide a wanted lib a :
Blat k Iiilli' enmpo.>ie<l two wide flouncewhi'-h Wi re cut to give the tff' it of wollibfltt'd daisy I'rt.ils. The top tier was
a continuation of the skirt and was ivireil
at tile hips.
The hotliee was of black
satin ami snugly fitted, with a huge whit,
ihry.s.anthemuni at tho waist. This oostmue Is di'serib'd as a "lamp shade’’. Th.woman who wore it was eonsiueuoiis not
only because of the novelty of the co.stume but hecause of the tact that she
was the otil.v woman present w, aring
bl;u k .sto<'kliigsl
Another little frock which may convey
an Idea Is Intended to impart a Jtivenile
charm to the wearer.
It has a low
Mottseil w/ilstllne and immediately In
front l.s a huge butterfly bow of v, Ivet.

COUP

Protect Your Skin

Ywrk COy
CXCEPTIONALLY

Purisun

It

llst^.

is

this novel pump with its in¬
triguing strip and open-work de¬
sign.
In fact it is so striking a
mode that we have developed it
in
a
variety
of
leathers
and
combinations.
Black Satin

$10.00

Patent Leather
Black Velvet

10.00
12.00

Brown Velvet
Gold and Silver

12.00
15.00

HARRY

WELLER

79) EIGHTH AVENUE
Between 48ih and 49ih Sts.

NEW YORK
l/ook thru the Ilatel Pirretory In this issue.
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LMe Thaatae.
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- av-V:;-*" t'r—.f-z'.y ijlrc''" * o? th* First
.-'.ud- -' ci tLt M .i'. w Art Tceat^r.
■■•OP.srdG'lDE PE AYERS
tfOLD PLAY rr,STE-T
^ ^
Tr.' M"- re*.de N-.p''.V»'rhr<'3 P.av-f. rrc-r.lzed ia cc'cr.-tjoc w-.r t'T'rr.lr.t:- d* Rwdeno* Cltb 41* W.
172d srrt^i. N'w Yortt City, a'e c*'■iucty-E a coaurft fo' cn^-act pi-: - d-*
T’ctir.E var:oU5 p'-ajis of N-w Y 'k Uf-.
Mar’ryyipie looc'; he upon all aneV* of
'iottam life and all national;:^s are deAuthors whose contrit'Utlcr.s are
::'Kept*.d will rectlve a r-.lnf-r reyarsera’ic-n and have the satisfaction of Iiav'.nc
their plavs produced and later inc!ud<^d
:n a nook with ether productions illus'ratir.ft activities of the metropolis, d-'oe
for the staire s-rmewhat like O H^r’y
did for the short story. Manuscript* may
he s»-nt to Sirs. Katherine W Sinc’air.
director of the players, at 416 West 112d
street.
Preparatioos are now under way for
the prifesentatioB of the first group of
two one-act plays before the Panhellenlc
Society early in November, probably at
the Columbia Faculty Hall. Membership
in the oreanication is open to persons in¬
terested in acting, costuming, play writ¬
ing and scenic designing.
Applications
should be made to Mrs. Sinclair.
GARRET PLAYERS MAKE
AN ANSOUNCEitEST
The Garret Players, tl West

SUgfatb

T‘■; b*y« w'‘0 p'x-'ed r.ri tr.a’-' the
*.-e up on se»«ral r■ ” 'r« a:
■ - — "i get ;r nevf-sl b'L*s .'f w 'k
N' re :'ey had to rep t fev the^r ■•-'■ -•' .■''b*
Ant.--tiio Bam*to. w'r bs*
' i expe-rtroe In carpenter srork. ac'--!
if d--e-t^
A w^rk-rg —v>Se? was made
T'en the
*•• wss o.^rtr',;rted ''f be*T»- b loj and
■ r.cle lath* tn sectw*r.s f ur fvt w de
(Coaftssed oa poff 4")
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DKTE SET FOR TETAS
PLAY TOURS AM EST
A defr.ite date l.a* b<-n set fr^- t“i
T-xas Plav T-urT. .nt.rt tv-> be h- d
n
I>allas under the .vus;..-* of the D. !•»
L'ttle T.Kater.
T>« cv-T..*t » U b- h. ,d
during the e eek of .tpril 5 .,ad 1- rp»r
to all Texas amat-ur groups
V j r-r
loving cup and a ce»h pr-xr h « tv-en
contributed to the ocra-, n bi A H Bet'
Company and Tke I>oilar T--.- •./f»-nJd
will entertain with a luncheon ' r the
visiting player*. Oliver Hmsd-IU d r-ceor
of the Dallas Pl.iyers; w II be g-ner*l
manager of the tournament.
COMMUSITT ARTS PLAYERS
OP SAXTA BARBARA, rALJR
The Oommonity Arts PAyer* of Santa
Barbara. Calif.. wiD give as their No¬
vember production
Wapptn’
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fTfi OBVIOUS RfASOttS

The Billboard
00(5 NOt NtetSSARILY
(NOOWf IHE VlfWS
expressed in this
PEPAPTMENT,
hor take exception

TO II EM EITHER

r ^

*‘BE BRIEF'

^

BE AS COlIRTEOl'S AS YOU CAN, BUT BE BRIET

IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION, YOU CAN,
SAY YOUR SAY MERE
tjTTT

writing Thr HiUhnnrd In the hop* s that
som* thing might be .done.
The prop-r person to write would he
the dramatic editor of The Duluth Herald
or The Duluth Seire-Tribune, or el-e
S. Valentine -‘^axby. secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce.
Here s hoprtig Jhat something n33y
velop to put
A \ii.'VT7T>
(Signed) H. A MKIKR
If II
' '
^

AUSTRALIA
Sy MARTIN C. BRENNAN

Word-of-Monib
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AdTertising Best

Ni rthiield. Minn.. November 1, 1925.

r.iiil T Till D ill hoar d :
f;,r_In the is*-u*- of October 31 I note
i:i. ntlon on th* e<iitt*rial page the
hift ’h:it 3ft pi'''p!>' from Minn*-ar>olls
vi :t. d 111*- Aulgt r Pros.’ S;<« k t’omiiany
nt -till ka. Minn., to see the pre.s< ntati<>n
of Mfit thr Wife.
In the next paragraph yoti mention
th.at plnys • xtendlng their engagements
in son.e cities seem to be doing w« 11
th' rtby.
T b lifve this shows that peorie want
the rpokiti tlramn, but tliey must b*vhewn tliat a tliow is r.'ally a?- goo<I as
o:>r* -ntfd before they will attend. Snvill
f.ii’h is n*'W placid in regular sliow advirii ing. and "New York" means worse
ih.iii nothing in billing a -how. Word-ofrt). 'ith advi-rtislng has taken Its place and
man.igi-r.-* will do well to cater to It.
(Signed) HARRY L. DIXSON.

Sm Opportanity for Good Stock Compiny
in Duluth
Duluth, Minn., October 26. 1925.
liMitor The Billboard:
Sir—I am a "constant reader of Thr
Bit',hoard and live m Duluth. Minn
a
iity with a population of 110,000, with
l'.*n!y of siasor.abU occupations.
H 'wever, the only source of amusement
we have are motion picture tluaters, and
they all .-■em to be doing a most remun¬
erative bu'-lnci-s. The city has a theater
with a s» aling cjipacity of'about 1.2ii0,
which formerly .was used by ilie Orph* um
Circuit, but which has now been d; k for
nearly a year, and it would sum tliat
some A-1 stock coirpany should be able
to do a most succes.'-ful busln* •
pro¬
vided they could make arrangenunts.
Duluth is certainly starving for dramatic
.ihi'Ws. but the last stock company tliat
pla><d in the city was a v< ry mediocre
one. used to pUiying In towns of about
2.5,('Ci'i population, using very old releases,
m tny of w hiih has be* n pr< seated in
Duluth 15 years b* fore ; the direction was
very poor, wardrobes very poor, and in
view Ilf the fact that the city previously
had stock lompanus of the highc.st type,
the attendance fell down to .almost
nothing and the company was forced to
close.
This is where it seems to me that The
Billboard might be able to help out in
trying to get a good stock ctunpany in
touch with the siiu.ttion In Duiuth, with
the ultimate .aim of opening a stock c<'mpanv h<re.
It would a«‘em that Duluth
would b«- the place for a company after
th* months of darkn*'ss.
Mr. Blaney
might be Interested enough in this situa¬
tion sufficiently to bring it to some Ilv*stock man.ager’s attention, and I am

American Theatrical Agency
Places People With Companies
Chicago. Nov. 3.—Robert L. Sherman’s
Stiv-k Company open* d In llm Hipi*odremo Theater Terre Haute. Ind.. Dctrioer 26. with The Beet People
In th*'
ca t. orgiinizi'd hy the .Xmerlcan Theatrk.ll .Ac iicy, arc Viol* t Manning and
H.ilph It. Il.imy. leads; Cora King. S O
n*.r'’..ni,^r. RoE>eit T.,nwrence. T.lla Hong*>.
Mil. I’n,. Ua*'e. \V S. Ilnrley. MarJorJji
11 E. Thompson. (,<'orge n*''ni>hiic
jiml .1 Myles I’lifnam.
Mr. jjnd Mrs.
• h•'rn..n HI*. vp,.ndlng a portion of the
wlnt * In Florida.
Til.- -.ime ag*niv has placeil Charles
" I hii ps. N.-(| Hi. ki V. Kitty Kirk. Ren
II'.M* .III,I Uliliarii Ward with the Riir•oti' it ,tt :tock at R.irin*., WIs
Other
hy ,he .\merl«'an .\g*.nev are
J C .i*.hn.-iin with the stock at Waterttv*.
11
It*'iitiih Fair.
Ha*et Rrowne and
•Myrtle Stringer with the Otfford stock
i’'.'r,M, III,; Ha-ael Sheltiin. leads,
with t>.,. Roherson-tTIffor.l stock al H im
•'ton, O ; Chests'r Woodward with the
Myril* floss stock. C Z .lames and Ruth
brand with the Hoach-Jon* * stock Norn
n, Oliver Hancock ai**l C.imlile
wood with the Trtiesdale stork ; TajMor
wnnett, Herbert Duffy. Luctlie Fenton
■I'd Jap La Gout with The Re^'enfh
tnie«», at the Central Tffieater, Chicaco

ferrpd to reserve.
During the year
£t>0.f.00 wa.s called up on prefircncc
shares, rai.sing the paid-up capital to
.00ft in 375.000 ordinary and 150,000
jirefertnoe .-.hares of £1 each.
Ueserve
acc-ount at balancing date was £277,420
and Jhere wa.s a bank debit of £5 4,383.
f'redftors’ balances were £216,355. Assets
•■omprise 3D4,3E5 shares in other companics, scenery, properties, good will.
'<tc., valued collectively at £606,654 ; war
loan and fixed deposits amounting to
£10.000, sundry debtors £04,681 and cash
£520. After a period of stagnation
the company’s N* w' Zealand business
shows signs of improvement.
An effort
being made to consolidate the Tivoli
investments, and direct agencies have
been establlsh*ji In London, N^v York
Francisco.
^ recently formed company Is The
Tamworth Theater, Ltd., with a capital
t.s; to acquire certain
K. K. Tighe, in Tamct thereon a th<at<r.
E. Tighe, B. W. Skinis and P. McMahon,
'amworth.
unces the receipt of a
Sales Manager W. It.
the information that

It is said that Bir. Ii, <-arriill and Coyle
had no difficulty in securlnc capital for
big extensions at Townsville (Queensland).
The company presented a very
satisfactory balance sheet and its ramiflcations extend to Toowoomba, Ipswich,
-Maryborough, Bundaberg, Townsville and
Itw-khanipton.
The lo> al director. Mr
W'interflood, is an exceedingly busy man.
Colonel Pottinger, who is sponsoring the
Au.stralian season of h'omantie India, hRs
been playing that film attraction in some
of the suburbs, but is rather disappomteil
at his inability to se«ure -suitable theaters, he being, so far, forced to acirept
the lesser known houses, which are not
calculated to attra< t the class of patron.s
Romantic India would appeal to.
Imito. the min\ic, appearing this week
at the Strand Theater. Newcastle, breaks
new ground with his novel offering.
which provides a step in advance of the
usual method of presentation of acts of
this description. The artiste is undoubt,.(iiy the last word In bird and animal
imitators, but his act is greatly enhanced
by the novel settings in which he works,
newly con.structed stage at the
ettrand Theater, Newcastle, was Of>ened
qj, Saturday lasL The innovation should
prove a boon to vaudeville performers.

:.T'’ratmId*Sn'*‘New
William Russell has taken a 10-year
will mean that in the
easing centers—.\uck- *
rhristchurch, Dunedin,
destinies of this theater will be in
■r Masterton Danneenerg* tic hands of Billy , who has
i-U:verv Picture In the behind him a record of consistent success
for 1!*26 lias been con^ direction where others have only met
{Continued on page 63)

of your copy of the
Christmas Number
by ordering from your
news dealer

TODAY.
He wil! reserve a copy
for you.

Glnistiiias Numbei'!
T^e Billboard I
All the news of the show world.
Special articles by well-known
writers. A beautiful cover in col*
ors appropriate to the season.
A valuable show world review.

RcmcmDer---Thc issue is dated
December 12. At all news stands.
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b»^ort tot fiotl rtv*.iti'.'n it rth'y-i.
AU'jui ttret-lfunba of lot last Act is
oottupitc T tb rtc.-tilt of fventt tbai art
for tot Hi-, t pan a.rtady koo-wn to iht
auditn't, ard
•• :t ;. .a n to a’-y
pitifo*! fat f-t ulV-tnate outoonit »-;ll
tioab..til
•• .oott-r*'* ' f tr t lotro a.'.d
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jirobab lity ' f a iKiidit.'s w.fe b^:Dg to
• areltsf* about wr.at the says acd dcK-s
at sufb a cr!t''Al tirr.e.
It is hard to
faf’ieve t^At an/ aduit. aware that th/
country if in a state of war, w''u!d contiruaiiy r.ake tr.»- biundt.-s that t.his
you.'ig w-oiTAn rr.akes in ietting out inf'TTrAti'-n of wr.ith she is supposed to
tie .gncranE
h:'3r.‘'y Ela'-km'^r plays the fearless and
■widf-iy f<-artd character known as the
faro;*.ari
Plenty of critics have from
tirr.e t*. t;rr«- urhesl'atir.g’.y made record
'f Ela'.k.’T.'-r (• fhortcorr.ir.es a>* an actor.
!•!•;' not c'> with'n n^collection has put
on •-;» fy*'pA'-s^s a* d f'ueht to p^r.»trate
V' r.d ti'i-^ r.-or*" rr.-.nes ard find out
w 'oat !t is t'l-at r*:aki s Biackmer pc.pular
in sp te of h:*- c-rov
It is almost too
Cibviouf to n«*-d ir.i-nti'^rir e that an actor
♦ a-.r • a*hi*-ve p-^puiar ty unless there is
•ome'h .tr ab-.ut hint that appsea'.s to the
ji'jt..'.
T.oe point is to find out what
that S' mtThir.g is. In Blackmer's case it
may >•<more than a
manly
physiUiS.
W*-;!, what of it?
If theater¬
goers like a man's app>earance well enoueh
to be willir.e to pay a good price for the
privileire of U^'tking up'^m it, why should
anybody kick?
One performer has a
voice to sell, another markets an emo¬
tional equipment, still another peddles a
pair of agile feet.
Kach one has his
particular commodity to sell. The law of
supply and demand takes care of the rest.
So it ia with Elackmer.
As far as his
I<erformance on this occasion is con¬
cerned. tho he doesn't make a very glow¬
ing romantic hero^out of the Carolinian,
he at least acts the part in the true
10-20-30 style as it should be acted.
There la no more fault to be found with
Blackmer’s acting than there is to be
found with the play.
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FLORIDA GIRL

FVw
ATordil*. r'r.»*5ce .kl1'*. Bsrturi rsrricg on. EIt*-®* E.E, ly';'i
H»rk:D». Frtarei Joyre, Nuc
L»r*.
N*/ •
W'.G»r*.i,y. Gr»re N'ra;»a. Virgids luy, Elitacr
Bi^tke. Otl* Act»‘f**.
I*inc»rs—PcIlT Bilks. Eaily Burrr>a. P.efy
riapbelE klid<-lise Ctikic*.
Ctl-ia.
',1*1.line I>ry4»c
Htii rd:BB*r,” Bess:* DsEnw. Vil I>M«r.
E:>n. R*b*s Joba• •i-.ia. Lcw*c KiMkT*. E<**t Lecki*. Ctrlo**«
Mtriao. Mildrid Mtr'hsit. Norria? NaiE Cksr^e
PsIbiBx, Lucills PrjOT. A’i*v RtiM-a. Vbfmis
Vta. J3s*!ns ■ffelffc, Bay 'We'.iE, C'li.re tViiis,
Wren Wilson.
FTNOPPIS
AFT I—Scene 1; Bailrosd Pritioa.
Riyr* 2:
A O rfldor. • A*Be 3: Mrs. Bsfim's Villa
(Af-tmooci.
Beene 4; Debota Plaxa.
pi^ce
5; BoL’ikiir.
Bceae «; Octside Again.
Scene 7:
lire
Bantam's Villa lETetinri.
ACT II—Sfeae 1: Tbe Livicg Rorm.
S-*:*
2: The Way rpitalrs. fsc»ne 3; Wee Toy'f Bed¬
room.
Scene 4: The Way Dovnetsiee
P-eoe
B: The Cellar.
Scene 6: Oatside the Caiino.
Scene 7: The Venetian Casiao.
The entire action of the play is lt;d in
Florida amid the *roiiical heaaty of Coral
Gablet, Miami BlTlera.
Orctea'ra Cnder the Direction of Don Voorbera
OrcbestrttioDi by 'Will Vodery
MTSICAL NrilBEBS—ACT I
Overture—"TraTel, TraTel, Travel”...Ensemble
Dance of the Porters.Chocolate and Vanilla
■’Oranges”.Sandy and Ensemble
"The Collegians”.Bocratea, Plato, Aristotle
"Lady of My Heart”.
.Henry. Maroeiie and Er.MmMe
•■Pkipper’’....Gregory. Wee Toy and Ensemble
‘ Smile On”.Sandy and Betty
• Into Society”.Pocratee, i’iato. Aristotle
"Daphne”.Daphne and Henry
"Beautlfnl Sea”.Bitty. Wee Toy, Gregory
"Oh Yon”.Daphne snd Ensemble
•■Piniletto” .Entire Company

MUSICAL NUMBERS—ACT II
Entr'artes
Opening Reprise.Principals and Ensemble
"Trouble" .Wilmer and Ensemble
"Chinky China Charleston”.
.Wee Toy, Socratea, Plato and Ensemble
'"As a Troubadour”.Marie
Dance .Gregory
"Venetian Skies”.Daphne
"Valse Ballet” .Natalie
Martha-Bryan Alien makes the role of Adgio ...Ada and Gio
the young wife both winsome and sincere. Finale .Entire Company
The
opening
chorus
of
a
musical
The plausibility of some of her actions
may be open to contradiction, but that is comedy,can usually be depended upon for
the fault of the playwright.
The only a line on the merits of the entire produc¬
Either success or failure is invari¬
thing that concerns Mins Allen is to per¬ tion.
form in a believable manner what has ably written across that first picture. Tho
spirit
in
which the number is performed
been set down for ber, and she accom¬
generally tells the tale.
According to
plishes this end without trouble.
A very impressive performance is given this guide, then, Florida Oiri is a winner.
Producers of musical shows lately have
ta Arthur -Forrest in tbs put of a

Earl

Carroll

Presents

LAFF THAT OFF
An American-Bom Comedy
—bv—
EKDN MULLALLT
Staged by Roy TVa’Iing and the Author
CAST
(In the Order cf Tteir Appetrtar*)
BoM. Elton Mon*. "Bemorse”..T!>o». W. R m
Arrhur I.itdau.Norval Keed«*;]
Mr*. ConD*lly.Hittie FoJ*t
I>*o Mitcli*U.A’.in
Emmy. ••Mopuras”.Psuline D*»*e
i'*rgy PryiE*.StlrUy B-Kirb
M ke Coantlly.WyrUy Bit. a
SYNOPSIS
ACT I—LiviEg Rv)a of Bsrtvlor .4n«rtTr*nt
O^cpled by Three B yt. M:d-fxi.:*iEVr l -ltt.
AtT IT—Sime ii Act 1. E ght M t '« L**.r
ACT III—Same si Act I.
Chriitmi* Eve.
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I* we
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e
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T-' mat W It-ji
(C&i.(tnmt4f on pagt 53)
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2. 1325
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C
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F'g*rund
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Undtv
P;r»''Don
"f
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or THE rNSEMBIE-FI-'i s'l' »1 tPIE
I/c// That O'/ 1? not only Atrir’can
' '•
bom but .Ymerican bred as well.
u V .t i.iei* 'C. l.-'’l Tiy T. Dsiri P
F'r.i
r
ir'*-.
Icj’wl 7.*Dd*r*.. J-iTi Y '■>
bilones to the same class of native
vernacular con.ed'.es a* App'.efnucc. /» .• 'T* s ! Tin. ' irg'Tila .'llfo. F.n :'y W-• i.
Zat Sof, Thf Familo I'p*fatr«. pi;* A'l’J V-iThire Mi’i-elii. B'.lOe Perry. O 'iv i '
l»*i1. *' *'>y N'r'en. Evelyi; Gri-"n.
'
Gug and Eosy Tfrm*. tVrich r ea's that
H:* re. X'-rfi lamikiri, Eliib Till**
t' ' *
it entertains
heartily with-^ut rlacr.g
S'' Sl*t, FI -* nee O B-.-n. .Idele Si' v. . II
i
any great strain on the mental or emo¬ 'I'.'l cm. I ri-nce P -rTt. r ir-.ee O * r.. 11
1
tional machinery of an audience.
Yet M'C''. R '.'lie O K'ill.y. 7.,r.i M.-». t •' *
the play has its human touches and its K'-rr. Ft <1 .Mri n. Pbyl’.l* Mirren. 1- fc •
little moment:* of pathos.
I*»'e
S.-HTP*'. J ID
Kin'.
I4ti'**l
'■
The title, as fr.quentlv happens
in¬ A'cl.ia IWll. Midi Mir.-Itmd. Mi’v I- dicates nothing.
It is just a good catih fc'iUa fcbii'l .\lva M.'lill and Eeniida N: '■ -iphrase and undoubtedly was chosin more
ervn EMFV OP the PNSFMBLr—j 1” "
for that reason than for any tiearing it f n. Xit B*'‘fr.- •. J. M
Bnrf'. F.'"
may have on the play.
The plot that
lunneTt. J. Bi* fc* r. Jimmie rirrv.ll. i':-'' •
flows underneath this tattle of smart
H
I>itU. Gerald Et .<;N. lanr - .s' I "
modem sayings begins with a trio of Pi'll I-irNr. .Mien TJu*Tne»rn. Din H
bachelors who trust each other to tho He'.rv llioft
Vermin Kimbmngli.
b *•
extent of keeping their joint savings i f P* 1 fc 1.1 yil, F T. .Miller, Jimr* Mann.rc 1'
about $600 in a tin can over the kitchtn Murriy. fharlei MelV nald. Jr ; Je*-; h M.-:
sink.
That’s what you call being nal William Pruv',kr, i'.,rl Park. lYank Pinl
pair.
One of the boys picks up a down- .Mien K<rve», Dan K chard**■>0. Williim U ”
and-out young lady and the gang adopts I'll. R-'berf Reliner. B-. kler Rleercr. '• "■*
Smith, 1 tonel P
S:*r r.
her Into the fold.
A mutual agreement Siegel, BeN-rt K
Jack Spt-c*'l. Tl.tss1i*re scheef, line fc * .''
is made by the three mu*ketet;rs that
IVane Spa ilJIcc. Sam Tru*-. K.'t V,t*l'* ’ '*
none is to make love to the girl, and they
Sfhn.rler Van Tiiyle, Ihrman Jehn ' n *' •>•
stick to their word ’till the eve of the J.ronre H. WalU«-e. Ja>k WilMcn F-.-.n.i- J
day when two of them arc ordered off Wmblev-kl. \V
El’lott Z, rk'e. Warner O'Vto war.
Then the departing members of land. Richard Kills. K i'. MaiDan. Jel n 1' ' '
the house propose and are njecied.
It I"'.’Ip Sn.'der, Frank York. John 'Ins-'
is the third party th.at the girl nallv I irry lanrencr. G. Kibande Georce F 'V"
loveis but he is too blind to s«'e it
So Sellc Vermin. B
L. Wllltaiaa. YV. J. l-iV- ■
the exasperated maid helps he rs. If to J«>hii Prtdiricki and J. Dilloe.
the $600 and goes out to California to
•M'T 1-ln the Foreit of Eenda. Late Af '
act in the movies.
Three years bat. r. on Dll
Christmas eve. the bunch is reunited and
MT II —The Palare of Strelian. The F '•
a triple romance is culminated.
W'hich lomnc I'av
proves there must be a Santa Claus
■M'T 111—Aeeae 1; The Arwoey of ErH

It is not ao much Um plot, however.
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ICAMSIS

The Billboard
The settings for n< rp tx th' li'oo,/ ,-,
designed b.v H* nry Dreyfuss, as report. ii
in llii.s odiirnn last we. k. will b. . x• I’uti d b.v tlie R. \V. Bergman Studios,
N. w York.'

.Joseph Mullt n. wlio deeigns the stage
.Settings for the Intertheater Art.s. Inc.,
iind is the art director for the Ch>rrv
to 1560 Broadway, S'. Y.) I,aine Playhouse, New York, has recently
ridecorated
tlic
auditorium
of
that
n .|li> Wavn" has dvsifrnod the settinRs theater.

By G. M. Lclandi^

(Ciimnjunuationt

tor The offinoe, the vfhlcle In which the
.«!ars. Mary tilynne and Di nnis
ilK ii-T* rry. will shortly r. appear on
Hre.i'I'A
■
The United S*cnic Studloii
arc .
(iiting.
II. m y Preyftts.s designed and Oates &
j]..' nge .xeciited the spicial scenic ef(ts-i.s n^xl in the sixeial presentation of
Vir ' I t la'pez and hie 25 soloists at the
M.irk Strand Theater, New York, last
wtik

r.ate & Morange, New York, are to
d.yieti and execute the settings for A. L.
KrlanP'r’.i fortheming production of the
»(Kitb. ll cyjm dy The KU'k-O ff.

P. Dodd Acki-rtnan. New York • is
furnishing the scenic veiturc for Mollie
Fuller’s new vaudeville skit, written l>y
Blanche Merrill, which Is being sent out
by the Keith-.\lb«e offlecs.
Ackerman Is next to design and execute
the setting." for Mno'la, the production
in which I.,awrencc Anhalt is soon to
present Mme. Bertha Kalich on Broad¬
way.
‘
Joseph Urban has accepted a commis¬
sion from Arthur Hammerstein to design
the settiiugs for Honn of the Flame, the
new oper> tta which will open at the 4tth
Street Theater In New York on New
Year’s Eve.
I’rb.m Is now working on
the d'corations for the Montmartre Thea¬
ter at Palm Beach.

♦ iim.' f.’ompany are supplying a few of tho
m. ri’s costumes but most of the male
wardrobe is by the Brooks Costume Com¬
pany.

f)
10
11
12

“Twilight Voices”
.Flavia
’’Only One”.Uelgi, Fritz and Men
t’oronation .’.Kn^embl..
lai Duet.Flavia and Kudulf
(b) Finale .
...Flavia, Uudolf. Sapt, Fritz, Ensemble
ACT III
13 Intermezzo .Orebt-Ktra
14 ”I Ixive Them All”. .Iliip<T'. Detchard, Men
1.^ ”In Kiiritaniii”.Michael an.l Ensemble

Charles LeMaire has designed and the
Brooks Costum.* Company ha? executed
th*- entire wardrobe for Rufus T.eMaire’,s
n.-w mu.sleal comedy, L> av> It to Me,
Which is soon due on Broa lway.
Le¬ HI Kermabs Dance.Enaeralile
Maire is now making the sk.-tehes for 17 Ibpriae, Duet.Flavia and Uudolf
the co."tum<s.to be worn by Regina V.’al- 15 I-inale .Enaembie
lace for her forthcr.ming appearance in
There is a limit to the value of mass
Charles
K.
Gordon’s
production
of an<l atmospheric splend'.r in stage en¬
Drought and a. wardrobe for Lois Moran, tertainment—a
limit
that
may
b#'
leading lady of Inspiration Uictur. s. described hy saying that a choru" of .'lO
Brooks will, of course, execute.
soldiers In r< d and blue uniforms can
present just as good a fl.i.sh as a choru.'
The Jack Lipshutz Costume Company, of 100, .since even in the smaller group
New' York, has executed, from tlie de¬ •a lot of the men must neces.'.-arily be lo.-'t
igns of Gene Lanke.s, the costumes for to the sight; and a diamond crown made
the flrror show at the new Melody Club; of imitation sparklers will look just as
wardrobes f'.r Vivian and Babe Law¬ real to an audience, and then-fore servo
rence, of Frank Harcourt’s P^d Hyt its purpo."e just as well, as the genuine
fsh'.w on the Mutual Circuit; a new num¬ article would.
ber for Ed. Ryan’s Round the Town, a
In their latest musical extravaganza.
wardrobe for Delphine Dawn, who is Princess Flnrin. tlie ambitious Shiibort.'i
soon
to
app.'ar
at
the
Holl>-wood have overstejipi.-d this limit.
From a
( Florida) Golf and Country Club cabaret; scenic, ."arterial and |v.pti|..u.s standpoint
costumes for Sherley Dahl, who 1b re¬ the musical version of The Prisoner nf
placing Ethel Bryant'at the Parody Club, Zrnda is unquestionably the most elabo¬
New York, and the entire outfitting of rate iiroductlon of its kind that has
Ev. lyn Neshit’p show at the new Krlvoli- conic along.
But the open tta does not
ties night club on Broadway.
«|iiit<* live up to it? cloak of gold. The
Shuberts made the mistake of designing
Booth. Willoughby & Jones, New York, their spectacle .so that it would ”kno<'k
are to execute the entire wardrobe for their eyes out”, instc.ad of aiming their
the new Aarons & Freedley musical com¬ efforts, primarily, at the more important
edy, Tip-Toes. Kiviat has furnished the sections of the anatomy.
designs.
Sigmund Itomliorg’s score is, as usual,
This new establishment, the activities rich, sweeping and well .’b.alanced.
But
of which are b.-lng directed by John there are no big thrill" In it.
One of
Booth. Hugh Willoughby and Miss Viola thi.se big thrills might have sufficed,
(Jones), is gaining impetus very rapidly. just as the student drinking song holds
'They are now working on two more up Tire Student Prince, but it simply
vaiideville
productions
for
Albertina i-n’t there. The ma^'s singing is some¬
Rasch. having alreadv completed two times w’ell co-ordinated and powerful,
acts for the ballet impresario this f ill. but just as often it is blurred and un¬
Willoughby has designed the costumes for eventful. One trouble seems to be that
Mme. Rasch. who expresses herself as many of the vole s neutralize each other.
exceedingly enthu^siastic over the orig¬ The biggtr the chorus, the more danger
inality and imagination shown in hia there is of thi".
sketches and in the resulting creations.
Comedy
is
practically
nonexi.sf* nt.
William Danforth makes a f-’W stralne.l
Ami Mall Hicks executed and painted attempts tii stir up laughter, but the
the costumes in Arabesque, the colorful material that he must work with is sadly
Tunisian comedy of manner." now play¬ ineffective.
Matui Od<lI ha.'ii’f N-on
ing at the National Theater in New York given half a dozen worth-while lines. It
which was designed and directed by Nor¬ is no cinch to just be funny in these
man Bel Geddes.
Thomas Farrar is pompous regal surroundings.
credited with having supervised the ex¬
Tli< n the r.imanee is not entin ly satis¬
ecution for Geddes.
Mis." Hicks stands factory.
There 1" a little too mu<h
al'.ne in her special contribution to cos¬ military intrigue and not quite enough
tume creation. Her wor’g will be remem¬ love interest.
bered in Gibour. The M'ay nr>"r, Lionel
Another elem-nt that may seriously
B.arrymore’s Macbeth, M'lll Shakespeare, handicap the success of Princess Flarin
The Miracle and manv other Broadway is the fact that there are getting to he
productions. She confines herself almost too many of these opulent military
entirely to the high art of painted cot*- opieretta.". Too many at one time, and
tumes
and
fabrics.
The
technical t<x> much similarity between them. And
distinction is made between the processes about the only points on which thi.s new¬
of painting and dyeing.
Mh-is Hicks’ comer can conip<te with its contem¬
knowledge of fabric?, of textures, of color poraries are in regard to brilliance an.l
values, of color combinations, is well massiveness.
It is ."ightly enough to
known along Broadway.
Her work in awe an audience, and it is of such sl’ze
Arabesque is most noteworthy.
that the mammoth settings reiluce many
of the performer? to Lilliputians.
I. A. Mendelsohn, head of the New
It is really too bad that such a lavish
York theatrical supply house which b* ars expenditure has not produc»'d a mor<j
hi." name, h.as returned from his tnp to .satisfying show, but it Just hasn’t. The
the We.st Coast.
He reports that his regret is particularly keen bec.auty* the
cross-country venture was most succesi*- two principal artists In the cast, Evelyn
ful. .several new accounts having been Herb» rt and Harry Welchman, are a most
added to his books and a ho-d of pro.spt-cts deserving pair. Miss Herbert is charm¬
and fri= nJs having been made. Mendel¬ ing. alive and sing? well. Tho small in
sohn covered most of the large costume stature—and made to look smaller by her
and scenic studios en r^ute. establii'hing massive surroundings—she is a very
a contract, displaying samples of some radiant princes?. Welchman is not only
of his stock and explaining the service a fine singer but a splendid actor as w*-Il.
rendered by his firm.
He n.ses intelligence, acts naturally in¬
stead of swaggering and striking poses
The Eastman Brothers’ Studios. New and always seems to work with ea."e.
York, are furnishing the costumes for Especially interesting is the appropriate
the L,iughton musical Prologs which expressiveness of hia face during the
will be presented in various motion pic¬ tense scenes.
ture houses.
The Eastmans are also
William tTingle gH’cs an impressive
executing a wardrobe for Enid Romany,
and enjoyable performance in the role
a motion picture actress.
of a general. l)'>ugla."s R. Dumbrille is
The co.'Aumers located outside of the good as the villain, F'elicia Drenova does
B/aadway production group are again very nicely as a member of the band of
urged to correspond more frequently with court intriguers. Margaret Breen is a
personable
and
livoly
Ingenue,
and
the writer of this column.
News from
all parts of the country is very much de¬ various roles are creditably portrayed b.v
John
Clarke,
James
Marshall,
Alois
sired. This department is intended for
the use and interest of the entire cos*- Havrilla. Joseph Toner. Joseph C. Spurln
tiimtrs’ pr«*fession.
Whether you think and others.
There are a few good working forma¬
you have worth-while news about yourself
or not. keep in communication with The tions, but no real si)eclalty dancing. A
lii'lboard.
Letters,
postals, clippings, ballet number, at least, would not be
catalogs and personal calls are always out of place.
The staging of this colossal exhibition
welcome. Some costumers have the mis¬
taken idea that thi? column is tied up is a truly remarkable achievement. There
with the paid advertising. 'There is no
(Continued on page 03)
connection whatever and the assignment
of space to you is only governed by the
value of your news.

The Ka.strnan Brothers Studios. New
V. rk. are . xeeutinc tlie sceneey for Nat
X izzar"'.-nt w vaudeville vehicle, new f<etCIrker & Robbins. New York, are paint¬
tinp.'^ for 1‘rincess Valetka’s act, and varl- ing a new production for Ann Nichols,
dU' >C( m s for l.Piughton’s musical Prologs the producer of Abie.
which are to be pre.^ented in a chain of
moiiori picture nou^'es.
Irving Kastman
Schaffner & Sweet, New York, recently
h.as r* turn'd from hi.s recent six weeks' executed
eight
hangers for Princess
enpap. nietit as art director for the Regis Flavia, designed by Watson Barratt.
Ti.'.iftr in Mexico City, Mex.
On the
trip home he stopped off at San Antonio.
Lee Simonson Is designing the settings
T'X . \vi.' re he was awarded a commission for Androclea and the Linn and Carolyn
to df ipn the d*'Coratlons and the stage Hancock
is dcj-ignlng
The Jfan of
sottir.ps f<'r the Municipal Auditorium Destiny for the Theater Guild. The two
th-r-, U'‘ has now resumed as art di¬ plays arc to be pr.-sented on the same
rector f'r the C lony Theater, on Broad- bill, beginning November 22. at the
wa.y. and is wTklng on the prolog setting Klaw Theater. New York.
The R. W.
anii the co.-tunies for the forthcoming Bergman Studios will execute.
fhowinp of The Phantom of the Ope-ra
at that hott"e.
His brother, Nat East¬
August G. V’olz. the business reprerentaman, has just finished the setting for tive of the United Scenic Artists’ Local
th-* prolop to the film. The Proud Heart, S2?. ^las been Invited by Mrs. Marshall
r w- h -ng displayed at the Astor Thea- Field to serve on her C'hrlrtmas Bazaar
tfr.
w York.
The Eastmans’ latest Committee of the Association for the Aid
rr>mni;s-ion is for the lobby decorations of Crippled Children.
m conjunction with the showing of the
Samufl 'loldwyn film. Ptrlla Daliag, at
The United Stcenic Artists’ Association
the Ap llo Theater, New York, b* gin¬ was notified last week by Charles Ed¬
ning November l.'i.
The various stars ward." th.xt salaries had n.^t been forth¬
of the picture are now posing in the coming at the Beaux Arts Studio in
Kastman Studios for the painting i.f dis¬ Akron. O. The union Immediately filed
play portraits
an attachment on the studio in lieu
thereof.
Norman Bel Geddes’ production, in
conjunction with Richard Herndon, of
The OutTitter's Art
the Tunisian modern comedy of manners,
titled Arahifque, at the N'ti-mal Thea¬
ter. N%\v York, which in all probability
will be removed to the storehouse by
the time this it.m appears in print, has
been a topic of much interest in the prof.
vince its o)>enlng two weeks ago.
By G. M. Lehnd
X'd only have Geddes’ ft How design' rs
f llovvtd cl' Sely the first complete pro¬ (Communications to 1560 Broadway, .V. Y.)
duction to be presented under th» direc¬
tion of the artist, who is generally con¬
.•\n attractive youne lady ha? just b-^en
ceded to be the most imaginative worker added to the staff of the Brooks Cos¬
in our .\merlcan th-ater and who share-* tume Company. New York, an.l It is
with Robert Edmond Jones the lead'Cship herein prophe.-ud tliat she will eventu.ally
in stage design, but most of the im- be the ’’bo.'s” of the establi.-'hment. The
peTtant per.«onalitie3 along Broadway costumer, whose future is to be so bril¬
have b'cn discovered amid the audiences liant arrived in N.-w York .a week ago
at the National during the cour.*>> of the last Thursday.
We cannot publish her
run
r.ivid Bclasco. Elorenz Ziegfeld, name at this* wTiting, for it h.is not been
Oilb'rt Miller, .\rthur Hopkins. David decided upi'n.
The only information
Burten. Daniel Krohman, John Emerson, available l.s that she weighs five and a
Froicis Wilson and numerotis oth» r con- h.alf pounds.
And sp.-aking of the
troUit'p figures have been
’’spotted” Brooks Costume C.'mpany. James E.
among thoae present.
Stroock is terribly busy p'aying the role
Gi ddi e staged and’directed the entire of a proud father and Ely Stroock 1?
produi'tion as well ns having d. vjcne.i the still busier as a still prouder grand¬
setting.s and costumes. The piece called father.
for in 'liff.'rent scenes, such a" a street
l^n fmnt of a sidewalk cafe, interior of
The original costume worn by Sir
rolls., a Bedouin encampment in the Henry Irving in ISTl when he played
d'sert. a courtyard during a wedding the role of Matthias in The Bells at the
Certniony. the tomb of a saint on a Lyceum Theater in Lmdon is in the
moun’ain t p. a market place with its posse.''»ion of Butler D.ivenport, who is
numerous .bopsy a scene on the riHvf- wearing the costume nightly in his re¬
teps ..f ti,. (...uses, etc. One set was used vival of the famous play at the Man¬
thruout and merely by slight altt rations hattan Opera House, New York.
of d. tall and different
lichtlng the
various locales were suggested.
The
William Adler, of Vanjty Fair Cos¬
changes t'H'k place without the lowering tumes. Inc., has gone on a vacation after
of the curtain, sometimes during a few a strenui'u? fall season. .Vdler left New
mom. no i.f darkness, sometimes under York last Saturday, sailing for Cuba,
wver of a passing crowd of actors*. thence to N*'w Orl.-ans where he will
Sctnically the pnxluction was the most visit his brother.
He expects to return
interestine so far so«'n on Broadw.ay tli's overland in about two w'. ks.
Vanity
w.aion.
II .vvever, that the failure of Fair’s next commis-ion will be the cos¬
Is to he blamed on th.- fact tumes for the number nine company of
th.at C.'liles Is primarily a scene designer,
tn.if he p;iid too much attentl.m t<* the The Student Prince.
art ..f th.. -e tting and neglected the other
Sargent Aborn. of Tam’s. N. w York.
<l't,ill.<! ef the production, as «‘Xpres.-cd by
sevtr .l . f the newspaper revi<'\vi rs, i.s reiH'rts that his est.iblishment w.is quit.*
overcome
with buslne^s» for Halloween
an e.\i cedingly prejudiced and shorteriticism. The seenic I'nd could The various dopartni.nts were besieged
Princess Fhvia
for
three
or
four d.ivs with partv .and
not h.ive been
handled
with
in.’ro
(Continued from page 42)
simpih-iiv and all divisions of the pro- masquerade ord. rs. the customers literally
'tcfii n show an equal amount of rar.ful standing in line t.> r.-celve attentl.m, an.i I'a-tlc. .'<.-<•110 2; An Open 8pace In tbo Forest
Near Zend*.
The play Itix'lf l.o ko.l It was necrs,'..irv to work all night to
MrslCAI. SYNOPSIS
n» eh nients of success, even with the g.'t file eostum.'s r.'»dy for d.livery
APT I
,\lv'rn also states th.at his firm’s advancf' 'll""'
production given it
la) Of’iitnir Vnx'mble.Urrtrtnd,
bi'okings
for
Nov.
niher
and
n«'.-.
mb.'r
'vorktng on the sketehos
rtiarlottr. Marta. lUrhar.i and Girls
...SI u
Kil/rr, a drama of the s.'a. are the largest in the history of th.ir
III) ‘Ae* or Nn”.
filch he will de,‘'iRn. cast, direct and buisness.
Hiirert. t'harlotte. Marta and Knsemhle
• tage for the next production of th.*
la) I'tioruK nf Soldiers.Men
Ih) ”On CoiTirades’’ ...Sap'. Fritz and Men
• orman Rol Oeddes-Rlehard TIrrndon
Tam’.*v New York, are to outfit th. nnand Fritz
win b.' pre- plovees of Macy’s. l.irge New York -1.- ;iI ■■Marlone<le-.'*.Helga
• What I’.ir.- I?”.Klidnir
f^nted In January.
p,irtmenl st-re. for their Thank.sgiviiig
‘•r.iiiii nl llellN .tre UlneliiR”. .Flavia. Ijolies
morning parade.
•! “t Pare Not love You”.Flavis. Uuilolf
(a) Finale .Vet I.
design and cxeeutc
R.*nwit, T.Her Ac Company, New York,
Flavia. Kiidolf, Sapt. Fritz and FVi**-nilile
e settings for the forthcoming Aarons
(h) “lijr This Token”.’.Knaemhie
production of Tip-Toes, a nre furnishing all the women’s clothes
ACT II
hJt
comedy by the authors of for Horace Ltveright’a modern dress 8 ’’Dance With klo”.Bupert
and BnKttihls
production of Hamlet. The Eaves Coe*
Beaton’s success. Ladtf Be Good.
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/i^MUSICAL
“^^MUSINGS

By THE MUSE
(Conmunicatiom to 25-27 Optra Plart,
Cineinrtati, O.)
Kd Morasca report? that the California
S, r* naders. of l,ittIo Rock. Ark., are
broadcasting over Radio Stathm KTHS,
Hot .springs. Ark., every Monday and
Kriday night at 10 o'clock. The orchestra
is under the direction of Paul Kenestuck.

THc Billboard
Theatrical Mutual Assn.
By DAVID L. DOSALDSOS

Berlin News Letter
By O. M. SEIBT

Office of Grand Secretary-Treasurer
ERLTN, Oct. 21.—Eugene O'Neill's
It was on November 19, 1863, that the
Desire Vnilrr the Elms was given a
first meeting was held in New York City
German prt miere in the Eessing
for the purpose of putting into effect the
Theater.
The pi<'ce. heralded in New
principles that have ever since been para¬
mount in importan<p to our order, the York as one of the most valuable con¬
tributions
to the season's drama, was
T. M. A., viz.: Aid the distressed, adminTheir
ister to the siek, and bury our dead. We criticized by the Rerlin critics,
continued for several years under various praise was moder.ite :ind tempered wnanies until December 3, 1865. when the cijsional y with a f-mch of irony,
one
name was changed to the Theatrical Me- of the leading Berlin dailies

B'
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CHAUTAUQUA
(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place,
Ciiicinnafi, O,)
Chief White Eagle gave a lecture be¬
fore the I’itt.sbiirgh, I’a., Quota Club In
the Kngll'h Room of the Fort I’Itt Hotel
the evening of .Movemtier 2.
I, C. Cook, principal of tb*- Edison
High School, Minne,iiv.ili.'\ Minn., inim

souls ae doe? T<'istoi. Alfr< d Kerr, in The
in. the city where the first lodge was
About $.'>00 was realized In profits by
formed.
Cur brothers have taken this Berliner Tafteblatt, sugge.«ts that whoCentral High School of Oklahotn i
burden uimhi their shoulders and they ever brought the play over evidently
canno? make it a success unless they re- ''•«>=hed to expose the real O'Neill, and cuv. Ok' from pnwVr.d;, .d ^"ryceuin
ceive helu from all of our lodges.
All
Vossiydic /.moio critic n marks conducted under auspices of the school,
ceue ncip irom an oi our lougts.
aii
exc* iition of Anna Chnstte
_
bethels
it is apparent that O'Neill s tragedies
gir James Elwell Cowle. president of
Sammy Levine flarhcs the word from attend the banquet that will be held at cannot stand crossing the o<ean.
the Liverpool (Eng.) Boarif^of Trade.
New York that D^n Jielle and His the Hotel McAlpin, West 34th street.
The Musical Studio Company of the p;ave one of a s-ri* s of lectures on The
Mariners, a new unit consi.^ting of seven New York City, December 27, of this Moscow Art Theater, which will shortly Business of the World before the Huff lo
men. is becoming quite popular with the year.
open in New 'York, made ll^’ debut here <'iub. Buffalo, N. Y., CKtotxT 31. H c
They
are getting
getting out
out a
a souvenir
souvenir pro
pro
patron? of the Everglades Cafe, on Broad¬
They are
Berliner
with
Aristophanes' Ostrander al.so gave an illustrated b-ct ireway, their style being of the softer gram
Lysistrata and made quite a curious Im^ Journey on the ilagic Carpd.
of every *?. M. A. lodge to subscribe to
especially with the second play.
'
tones instead of the harsh jazzy style.
——
the fund by taking an ad in the Pto* carmenHtn and the tidier, a Bob-hevic
fhe first of a series of three public
In your letters to the Muse it is sug- gram, so as to
deiray me expense
edition of Carmen badly mauled lectures on ArronautAcs was given thgested that care be taken in writing of the banquet. Jhis affair is not being
decidedly unsuitable for u music- evening of CK-tober 27 at Carnegie Inpr per names. It is better to print them, run for profit, but to D^si m« 4- *«•
loving-country like Germany. If O Neill ,;iitute of T<-ehn dogy, Pittsburgh, I’a.
Sometlm*s pr- pe-r names are difficult
"'ill benefit your lodge as well as tiie foujKi a severe press in Berlin, th«- Rus- py i,|._ Josejih S. Ames,
The tw<- roto decipher, aliho the i>enmanship be other one. so do all you can to help gi^^s under Nemirowltsch Dantschenko niaining lectiir. s are The Status of .1 iagood. Everyone «antp his name spelled boost.
are po.-itively ridiculed with their ap- tion (n the United Stairs and the S< ir,t.
correctly, and c'Vrtainly the Muse wants
Nrw York Lodge No, I
prehension of an and music and their
Aspets of Aiiofiotu
to have all names correct.
Grand Lodge officers are sure performances are given t’ne almost unanistepping some as we have had visits mous verdict of a bitter di^'appnlntment.
D. Verne Slout and Ruth Whitw rlh.
Max Coggskall and His Deadwood from our Grand President W. J. MeconAnother legitimate failure this week heading their own company in a dramatic
Ramblers are now playing ballroom en¬ nahev Second Grand Vice-President W. was Jerome K. Jerome’s Parable Will pjay written by Mr. Slout, titled / - the
gagements from Dallas, Tex., to San W B.-ixter and James J Quigley, chair- Not Marry, an outright calamity loss to other Fehoic’a Shoes, have opened a l-ng
Diego, according to word from J. Cosmo, man Laws-Appeals Committee
’
Max Reinhardt’s Kammerspiele.
engagement on Lyceum Time and ar Dallas. Upon hie return^ Max will open
At a previous committee meeting for
Show business in Berlin is surprisingly now working thru Kansas and Nehra'-ka.
a sax^'Phone school.
lool.
Personnel; Max
.
annivpr<cirv banoue* It was decided ^ad just now. with even the Ufa Palace The company Is booked s-->Iid (with thCoggshall. leader and saxophones; Ernie
if"" S ns to celebrlt^^^
am Zoo. »; *many's handsomest super- exception of the Christmas holiday-)
Sousa, re- ds and arranger ; Harry Short.
jirgt Grand Lodge President, movie theater, doing poorly in splte_ of until the opi-ning of the Chautauqua seareeds; Freddie Harrl.-, piano arranger; , „ ’mhomnson
Many nrominent ueo- a remarkably fine entertainment at low pon In April.
'Peck'
French, banjo; Jimmy Salino J,
admissions, ranging from 40 cents to
and Mose Goldstein, brass; Harold Snell,
life wHl be honored guests *125.
Emo Rapee’s Orchestra of 75
-.j,
Bennett Dramatic F.xchange of
Eo.saphone; "Taps’ Ra.vmond, drums.
at our banquet. Arrangements have been
Chiciigo b.as booked the following ptI’ceum bureaus r-< ently :
mad^trStoadcasr he^pe^ches and"^^^^
former^ wlTh l?ceu
The Preston Arcadian Band ha?
: X_this will take Dlace about 10:15 pm..
baJl*! ^nd ?
Alexander Von
on M.
Mitzel. Gladys M.irlin.
placed tVeir.s Melody
lod’^Makers at ^he
’ r^^rt^lerrHe irurT;.!, ..lappr'd, su7er; t rne Elwin and Thomas B-ates wit the
American T'neater, Spokane. -Wash., ap^^eedings one
of the
best American
films
shown - Umax Eyceum Company; Mr. and Mr.*,
.
^
.
J
J
w
oit and
and second
p- arlng both in the pit
and during
during a
a concon¬ able to_attend will enjoy the proceeaings ^
here; y^et, the fir-t
fir-t and
second houses
houses Nrgley. Dorothy Ellen C l
and
cert on the stage. The Wells organizaradio.
keep far from capaolty., ^
chance gjj^ney ITesson with Tu'o fyUoic» and
tion opened the house here six week.s
Long Island Lodge No. 67
y,,,;
uiaujr
vmemoi.
i,,,...
Eveeum Tim-'
EOwin MeMcthe many other cinemas ha'e_ against ^ oiri
Otrl on Lyceum
’Tim-', and Edwin
ago, and is now returning to the Coaet.
Ti,e following candidates were initi.ated such a brilliant show presented by the Carthv Norma Davl« CJrace H.irtle and
Joe D.anz’8 policy at the -American was at the meeting October 15: Morris Katz. Ufa Palace am Zoo can readily be
y'
with’the No 2'comDany
set aside to give feature billing to Mur- Frank Carrano, Murray Weiser, Joseph imagined. The same complaint about unFellows and a Oiri.
dock, the magician.
Levins. Anthony Ten Broeck. Samuel satisfactory business comes from most
_
.
J-7
-- .
Mutnick, William Herbke and Morris Bern- ajl the other places of entertainment in
-p},p Colonial Quintet gave the flr<t of
Joe Henry writes from Montgomery, ptein. You can tell by this list of candi- Berlin, including the revaie theaters, that ^ series of Ivceum couri-^s in E.anton.
Ala., that the frl< nds of A1 King would ^ates that some of the members have otherwise have no difficufly of getting
school in that t-nvn reIike to hear from him. He .states that heeded the warning and have got busy the crowds. It is, of court-e. the .«ame old cently and scor. d a big success.
Th-'
King^ is reputed to be one of the beet to get new members before the first of story—money tight and too many places quintet is under the direction of the
■Tag’ drummers in the circuit; that he January, at which time the new initiation to go to for pleasure.
litduath-Horner Bureau
has not been heard from since February
goes Into effect.
Sylvester Schaeffer has been engaged
_’
^st and that a contract awaits him in
Several of the members have made re- by Manager Adolf Vogel to bolster up
j-hn Drinkwater Fncli-^ ulavwricht
King has play- d wUh some markable records in the sale of tickets businees at the Walhalla which has been nnd author g\ve the Hrs^
^
^
procuring ads for the program.
It at low ebb'recently. Schaeffer Is-lds the "f^turerin'’Atlanta! Gi ; the aft.
Other States.
_
Ig really the duty of every meniber to record o^ having^been^the only attraction
November 4 at Agnes Seott O lleg

Dorin.
piani.^t-director;
Jack
Denay,
saxophones and clarinet; Johnny Mur¬
ray, banjo and voice; Joe Denman,
trump-1 and hern ; Johnny Dorin, drums,
and Gerald Holdrege, bass.

The
Ing Company^
a new so,i
waltz and

shortly make a report ana win inciuae to me p-ew lora nipiKjan-me lasi twa.-wn j^jg subieci lajinc
-,
, „
in the report the names of the prominent are reported to be booked by the Winter- n-aynr,
Howard Thomas p*nds word that ho qffieJals, theatrical people and movie g.arten for an early appe.arance. Remo’s
or^an^ze^ a new^unit^
stars who w-ill attend.
Midgets have returned from the Slates
Howard Thomas and, His
_
Irma Kraft, author hnd playwright, adTT.. Cotton Pickr>.
grand president is visiting lodges and
open November 1 at the Winterdr-'ss-d the Woman’s City Club of Wheel¬
ers. one of the newe.st dance orchestras in‘this “seetTon"ancT we hope’“thar he will garten'
in St. I.f'Uis. .j-ne p. r^-onnel: Her^ Koch,
ing,
W. Va., In the Elks' Temple, tX'lober
slight this lodge, for we would sure
There is to be no extension of the
pianist and nrrantrer; Howard Thomas, be glad to see him.
ofTW ial police closing hour, quite against 30. on the Modern Tendencies in the
direct.-r. drums; Ihll Zentuer, trumpet; ‘''^Brother H."j.'‘sinken. publicitv man of aif expccbVt'ions7“'but ’the ’d^
iwsVric- Drama. The Wheeling lecture is one of
I arl Vand. trombone ; Rob Hudgeon,
jodge, is an oldtimer at thl.s game tion has b-cn removed and dancing Is a series to be given ihruout the East by
[larlnet, saxophone and violin.
Ij, nianv years with the white now permitted on each day (agalni-t four Miss Kraft.
tops and with local'hbuses, so we will ex- days a week heretofore).
The refusal
Word
comes
from
Jack
Austan, pect lots from him and do not believe to grant permission for later closings
'When Geoffrey F. Morgan lectured tn
Amarillo, T^x., announcing a new or¬ that he will fall down when It comes to than 1 a m. la made conceivable by the Buffalo, N Y.. recently, he learned that
ganization. owned an-l managed by Nael news.
government with the hard times so ap- he was living in the same hotel and on
Fields,
It will c<.nsist of eight people,
Bejver Falls Lodge No. 130
same floor with Qlcnn Hunter, star
all of u h'>m’ dotihle orche- tra and voices.
the comiry; winter will be the won't for
(Coiifiiiurd on page 47)
The act nj-viis with a fox-trot, followed
Beaver Falls Lodge held a real “oats’* the country since the war.
by the quart-1 opening with Old Black session In T. M. A. Hall Saturday eveThe Russian State circuses have l.sJoe.
P;i-i'i;.l
sc-nery....
electrical effects
,
...
ning. October 17, at 11:30.
There was sued contracts that are no longer as
and w '.rniob-' ad-t to tn-' interest of the young pig with all the trimmings and favorable as heretofore.
Traveling
p^gram.
Th-y opened at the Amarillo stuff-'d with oysters.
The committee in onl.v paid for in the third class instead
(Tex ) H ir f--r thre»' dfiV-'v
gives charge of the affhlr was D. C. Teaford, of second, .and the return fare only as
the quai ti I as- follows: I-iclds. tenor and j;,,oes Perrott, W. J. Winter and W. H. far as Riga which is a long way fr-nn
Easy to Pay
arran;^^'; Snyd-r.
3^''’’** I’owell.
the G<-rman frontier.
Anoth- r di.saiitonc; Thomas, bass ; J. Dillon is featured
OjkHnd I odor No 26
vantage is the clau^'e that no other enon the dnmi.s. The companv now tnivels
(Hkland Lodge No. ib
pagements must be accepted in Russia
hy train bi!t ^XTn-cts lat*T to travel by
Tbis lucisre reports that there are stx imtU six months after, failing which all
auto.
He s.-ijs he expect" to see some, or eight applications on the secretary’s transportation costs to Moiicow must b«
Trug-Tone
of the East _b-fore many moons, and also cU-sk. which .«oon will b<* converted into returned,
BENNIE KRflECEB
sends greetings to friend.^.
active members. The l-xlge has a m< nithr^tor
btr.'-hip drive on and exp-'Cts within the
Kni4>ffer and Hit
Paul Dollarhide. in a note from Fore- near future to make substantial increases p.^^ts are a treat. Any traveling brother
Hmo,RsaiMt at aU lB»trom*ntt la
man. Ark.,_ say." he just closed with the injts
membership. A. At
_
^Oho happ-ns
plaT and on# of I ha moal
sans.its
A
tA
llit|ip»*HIA to'be
141 UC in
III Oaklarj
V/iiKtUr'U at
Hi this
illlM
DMOtiful. Three flrit laaaona
Southern Trumpeters, witli the following
The social and entertainment commit- time is more tlian welcome to join us
aant fr*a rnisa yoa a quiri
lineup: Herb Williams. .«:axophon<‘-elar- tee is at work on two or three new f-'ii- |q the bnnijuet hall.
amy (tart-ta a f»w w».;U
inet; Paul Dollarhide. tenor banjo; Cyril tures of entertainment for the hrother.s.
Many of the members attended the
you can be piarlug
March, trombone; "Scotty ” Scott, trum- whi-h, when fully worked out and pretings and sixlal (un- llons at th-' r-tmra Y.-o can lak» y-or
place in a h-ind or orchcat ra
pet: Sid Frei-man. drums; Johnnie Swan- s- nted, should go far toward Increa.sing
nt convention and wish to ad-l th.-ir
lo
eloilydayii.
if you BO doaiff
son. piano; "Misty" Campbell, snusa- the interest of those already memh- rs praises to thow of the d« hgates and
Moat popular inatmiiH'nl f-w danra
phone
He stat-'s the bunch w-ent over and toward spurring them on tn greater visitors for the wonderful tini-' ttiit wa.s
. OTchcstraa. h-ma cntcrtai-'inrrt*.
l.ig
They are making El Doi-ado. Ark., T. M. A. activities.
,,t {),„ convention. Frisco sure knows
church, lodga and acho<4
A Satophona playar la alvaya pnpuar
their headquarters.
Once again we owe a vote of thanks i,yvv.
aocially andhaamanyoppoHunliuota
to Brother Ben Cohan for the exc< llent
‘_^ -_
im money, gaay paymenta arrarc-'d.
Victor Briedis drops a line stating that repast of cold chicken, potato salad, rolls
Clint Wright and his orchestra Is still and coffee that lie offered the niemb-'rFree Saxophone Book
“Patsy” Clicks 100
at Palais de la Rue, Chicago.
Penxin- ship at the last meeting. His feasUi are
moilrla and giyca nm Icaaoa chart; alao plctorra of famnel;
Clint
Wright,
saxophone
and bi-eoming more popular Svei y month ami
nut prof»aai-«alt and occhcatraa. Juat tend your namo
clarinet; Harold Campy, comet-violin- are one of the big drawing cards at ev-ry
Chlc.-igo. Nov. G.—The Patsy played its 1i<r a ropy. Uantiua any othor inatrumant is which yna
0
saxophone; Ralph Clark, drums; Gene meeting of the lodge.
The lodge meets lOOth p«-rforniaiice at the La Salle Satur- ara lateraatcd.
BUCSCNCR BAND INSTRUMINT CO.
Rodamacher, banjo, and Victor Briedis. on the last Monday of every month at day nlglit.
It is one of th« outstanding
M •UNSCNgR SLOOK
gkRMMIT, INDIANA
piano.
midnight, and after the meeting theee re- Bucceesee of the season.

Easy to Play

Saxophone

,

I I ;,;
« •
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writer who succeeds in spile of poverty,
hut rftrely, if ever, hsve we sun^ the
take off our hat.s to Mary Borden!

ot

Paula Tully, one of the leading lights
Arfi.sts and Models, now playing

CASH WITH ORDER

wing. manager
n,unag,r of
„ the
lb. Down
several occasions by piepping forward
Ili.l). rt <!. Wing,
in Uivie MlnstreU,
wrilea the
the ^dltor
^dltor of
of
m
stoCK RIADV
RIADV FOR SHIPMENT
tMIPMtNI SAME DAY ORDER IE RECEIVED
IN STOCK
STDCK
READY
Minstrels, writes
|n
nTilTclnaTsw’J^e m “^llst**’s‘’ummer 'Vub’this ci'lnmn
RKADINO:
■«. 10«.
1S«. SOc.
20c.
2««. SO*.
J
3S«,
'an‘'whitragg?egaUon^ ®
READINO: Ee.
»0«. 1B«.
IBc.
20e. 2E«.
3S«. 40«. ED*
80« ■flW
■oW “ADMIT ONE”
stituGng for three * at a time, has bewill be an all-white
aggnbatlon.
Ita.
,
B,.
tM
**
•
EUT
TICXCTS PER RtLL. EMARARTIIO
come (julte a touri.«t. Wh, n the final
BUT ERADt
ERADI ROU TlOtn.
TICXn. 11a
IN. i B*.
Bn. lOM
BOM TICXETS
EUARANTIEO CORRECT.
It'rltt
Prlaitd
curtain falls on the slmw Saturday night.
Charleft (Buck) Leahy,
Utahy, formerly of the
th**
WHU
Prlcoo aa4
oa4 Sompitt
Somploo of Speelot
5p<
Wrltt for Pricta
Prieto
ood
Somplto
Printed koll aud
ood Foldtd
Poldod Titktta.
Ticktto.
Cvmnarts
fl.ashe-.
that
he
Is
she catche.« a train for Nmv yoiK and
ly' ihV' IvioK ^*vmnaflashes that ho
■■abb
hb
a ob■■
^b■
■ m ib^b
Ty pllTyihrVam^^^^
Washington Heights, where nves her
featuring the ‘ Kamous Buck
Urillbll O
bO
lU Ab
wU**
AHKAHIAS
J
Washington Heights at 2 a m., in time.
U ally
'
.
.
.
■■
■”■
’■
_
—, ;»he says, "to catch 40 wink.s, have breakHarris
managers
Gulf
Coast
dinner with the family and then
\riiiilil & Harris, m,Tnagprs Oulf Coast
.
.
I* .‘ml announce
innniinee from
from Vernon,
Vernon
what
«evu“ . xz, Han.l,
what reasons
reasons Gilmore
OHmore advanced,
advanced. up the matter of the stagehands’ demands dash back to Phllly.” On one occasion,
have
ore
inlzed
the
Gu^
SiifTlce
It
to
say
that
Scribner
Said
somethere.
It
is
said,
she traveled all night and
that they liave organized
Gulf ^'flee
said
ini'’ The show has 14
-part of a morning to drop In on the
r.ns\ Minstr.h’.
It iKople
iKople, thing that we can’t
can t publish, but It rezz hand,
^
call has been Psued by the
for breakfast and then .-^nt the
uih.V jazz
band, featuring Possum
1-ossum Glli
GUI suited in Gilmore’s
Gilmore s engagement of a
wnii
J‘» H i>Tis
_
.. »„_r»r»
vt.* af Kilts^ru iA*hnu<k a/x>iipvpmcknf Iq waiI
The
anainst the Globe Theater in balance of the day and part of the night
•,n'l 5>li'u ll.i'Tis.
The show
show is
Is an
an allall- rr.w of billers whose achievement Is well j
..tn 1.
l, playing
piavlng Oklahoma,
Oklahoma. Texas ''‘’''VV' 7^ » featured article In Burlesque Washington. Pa..‘whkh former! v played
whit- min.-tn
il
Vrr/i'iia.
In
this
Issue.
.
o
w
Mutual
burhsfiue
fh-iws on one-night blue ribNm as a homebody.
.mil .Yrr/i'iia.
.More powvr to "Silent Sam” when he stands thruont Ponn.sylvania.
The nrThr Atinnia ronsfitiilion took occasion
resulting from alleged nonpayment
r-.^mollmAnl.-irv review
r,.vleiv hCientlOUSly gl\e him credit.
of salaries to members of the TVashington
Washineton
In publish a.. most complimentary
MINSTRELS.
local (No. 827 > employi-d
of tl.e M G. Fold .Minstrels iiiion their
McCLtlrv Mrmoiri
empioy.a at the
tne Glitbe,
<.i.>oe.
MUSICAL COMEDIES
becomee effective Novemb* r 18 If adjustvisit t* that city the latter part of Oc„ v, e-. .
^
v
w
„ ,v
becomes
ROYALTY PLAYS.
tiib.r
\mong maiiv other things. It mid:
”• McClarley, wT-o has been off the rnent is not made in the meantime. When
COMIC OPERAS.
••The'bi’gg. st crowil the writer ever saw road for several years past and is now a it was discovered by I. H. Herk, president
Eltb«rat*hr Sta(*d ind Cmtumed.
Rend for Catalofue. /
•it the \tlanta Theater laughed for two representative business man of Daven- and general manager of the Mutual Burport, la., communicates that he Is a con- lesque Association,
.Xssooiation. that the TVashington
TVashlngton
hnurs IS an arrav of black-face come- P'>rt,
MIDDLETON PRODUCIND CO.
. i .iis I'lh. U tlu ir wares.”
stant reader of this column and felt that house plaving his shows had refused to
DANSVILLE. N. Y.
'
we would be interested in a 1910 Issue pay salaries to the backstage men he
T
n ...... In on the mrio.iv. ••'Tia
a house shcet dcvotcd to canceled further bookings with it.
I,,t us all tune in on the melody.
Tis
w. K. .Mann Attraction.?, en tour at
Kmiir , ami .'-eml In more newsy .. .
,
$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00
.-.niilh -- to the -Min.strelsy
wsvine
one-ni^bters from lOOft
M'illiam
.-.qiilh
.Min.strelsy column. Tho this
Having hiiirH
billed one-nighters
1900
«; iiam Harrer,
iiarrer business
ousmess representative
represenijmxe
for MlMtr*l Sli««t, Mualal SItM-a Hmdipartm. ni is only one colmnn in length, to 1910. we got ^
a kick out of The Gale,
I hiladelphia I^al. No. ». has been
•MtradM. Mo.
Fir RMital OMy.
for
therein
we
fmmrt
rrmnv
tnferestinp
appointed
seventh
Vlce-presldent
of
the
it h.\s .1 r.i\> poll.'. apiietUe that li.ie to he
therein
found many Interesting
AJm Wt««. llaia-Up ana BrarrlMivi I, Mlaappe.TS'd If the boys are to be kept in p^nis relative to advance agents whom I. A., succeeding H. Guy Culver, of
■tral aiippllna.
"THE
BEST
FOR
THE MONEY"
touch with .ai h other.
If you keep us IvV conineted with in‘those davV‘ln soilar" Oklahoma City, Ok., who resigned during
Monay bark If not talltflad.
Inf-rni.d the column will come to you Jne en mies on th^^nS
‘be long illness from which he Is now
Sand i, U ttaopa fa* fkinaattoo, aaS Mat
each week like a letter, giving you tho "f.-n, from Bangor X to Frisco and recovering. Harrer has been business repUa«
n-ws you want. The editor will publish
1
‘o bTisco. ana re."entatlve of the Philadelphia local for
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE.
all news notes Just as so<m a.s possible.
j
prevents us giving a reBa> US.
Htvarlilll. Maat.
-^—
print of The Gale, otherwise we could
in^
Vn^^k
H. S.
.'5. Butler, manager of Slim Reedy’s pive a similar kick to the other old-time e,fniVl*J^ii,^ «inn«"iD«r**iiiiv ^
'ork
/UH
\iin.,trri..
writos
navonro agents.
oc«nt.
saoltarlum sincc last July.
Old h'an.i.rkv.
Kentucky Minstrelc.
writes from
fmm advance
Gloster. N'iss.. that the show opened Its
Raftcry's
Rcvtlation
.«fa.«"n in th.at city recently. The show ie
Advices from the secretary of the BurJohn H. Raftery (T. P. R. O. A.), lington (la.) Lanai (No. 38.5) to the New ^ RENTED TO AMATEUR SHOWS
to play Mississippi. Georgia, Alabama,
- c, Kentucky. N’irglnla and Weet veteran
showman.
manager. York office of the I. A report the local lAr^l Wigs, Ornery and all MlnUrel Sup- U|A
plira.
S-'iid 5c for -atalnKuc.
11- ine RF-.^
ViruMni.i.
The ri medians are Shine press representative and publicity pro- union has signed contraclp with the Grand
t | 1
Pani'js. Lewis Perry. Bob White; Mo- moter in g. n*ral. has made a revelation Theater there, which was put on the road ■ I ■ Talent Produrrrt and Coarties irrUr.
Kinley
Th'-mas,
drummer;
Theodore of the Inju.stiec done well-known theat- rail list September 2G last after efforts to
rowtrs. jiiaro; Lulu F<iaman. acrobat- rieal professionals by the promoters of reach an amicable agreement had failed.
contortionist: Baby McUeynoids. buck ben-fits for chanty, in which highfl Market St.
Newark. N. J.
dancer; Man ic H-<dy. eing.r; Slim Heed, salaried artistes are invited to contribute
Vice-President John Nick of St Louis
stage manag.r; Rol»-rt Mac. cornet; Joe their talents in aid of charity on the
arsigned to St. Joseph Mo. to
Jacobs, clarii^et ; J^lini Bailey, trombone; theory tliat thpif appearance for cnarity adjust a dispute between the local union
Jim lloMnsoti, saxophone.
will bo heralded far and wide by the
management of the Dubinsky
MACK'S MINSTRELSY. PriM $1.00 |
press, whereas the self^nsMtuted press Theater, which operates other houses In
Oraateat and Only Coaplela Collerttoa of
E
Buck Leahy ehoots another Do You Re- representatives of the benefit promoters
territory. It seems there is friction
Raal Mlnatral Comady Material In tha World.
B
member; YVhen Dave 'Thomas, .\rthur overlook the tneatneal editors and over- between the Dubinsky people and the
ThIt treat book eontalne: 20 cntaplete MinE
Fulfen. Kddie Bltxim. Billy DeRue. Billy *9®*' the society editors with photos and union over the number of men required
itral yiret-Parta for 2 and 4 and man. a
E
Bowinan. K--< se Wllllam.s, Charles Bell biographies of the promoter or those that jn their crews.
Vice-President Elliott,
craat Mliad UlnatrtI and a poettlea applauta
M
nlnnar
remala
Mtnitrel.
T
breezy
Mlnitrel
R
and O. E. K-'cman were with Gorton’s they have llst- d on the committees, who who was down in Peru. Ind., meeting with
Second-Parte end Ftnalee. • rtb-tlehllnt Mia■
Minstrels?
Wh- n Billy McAllister was have or have not some social standing in (beater managers there, has returned, and
ttral Alunolofuea and Becltatlona. hiindrade of
|
with H.irry R<ibln."on’s Minstrds? When the community.
reports that everything was settled favorCroet-PIra Joket and Otta for Ir.larlocutor
■
Duncan ciark's K-male Minstrels played
X*'*''jably to both managers and union.
and End Men. alio a practical Mlnitrel Uulde
B
for producing in up-to-dete Mlnitrel perforaS
Morrisville, Vt.7 When A1 Tint first told nail on the head, but what gix)d will It
ince
WM. MeNALLY, (I Eaet t2Sth S«..
I
the three-legg-.l stool jok- ? When M'll- do as long as the society editors fall for
New^s reached the New York office of
New Yirk.
*
l.ird W-b- r. J-'hn Dusch, Joe I-ifan. Doc. the b«nk and the theatrical professionals
the I. A. last week that a baby boy ha-1
S.impson, Trim-r Broth- rs. Riicty \Vidner lall for the b-'n-fit promoters,
b-'cn biirn to President and Mrs. William
and the Musical Cates were with the
Un», i
u......
F. Canavan in St. Louis Sauirday. fX'Priee-Bonnelll Minstrels?
When Frank
nnnt-Uicy-nowe
tober 31. lYesident Canavan will ren-ain
ililn ure was a clothir.g salesman at BerCharles Hunt, manager back with the in St. Louis for three or four weeks and
ANNOUNCEMENTt
wick. Pa..
M’ben M’allnce N.augle and Gerenu'ieh Vtllape Follies, expressed him- then come East with his family.
n.on Coffin did a loo-vard da"h with s-If highly .'Uitisfied with the press repreHtoktr-Hotoe Pay the Exprtsil
Lacy and
Ih- ir shoes in th- ir bands at Sunbury, s« nfation engine- rod by J
Tnliimc of hu-ineia from an ipprcclatlee
P.I.. to catch a train?
M'hen Lealiy William H-'we for the opening of th®
publt- edmlte of .-ir meeting yoo 50-50.
We
Ri th-rs w-r-' with the Barl«Yw-M'il.'»on tour at Shenandoah, Pa.
DOW aaaome til exprcia ehargci one nay.
New S500.000 Film Palace
.Minstnl-? When T'.ivld Warli-'ld dl-l a
King on Bfoadway
s'-ng .md dance? Wb- n Bill S-ars. Bill
Will Be Built in Evanston
Conklin .Tnd IMdi-' Moore were with th-L-uiie G. King, second agent in advance
Secnle t n d
Roy
l.<-ne Slur Mmi'trt-Is?
Win n of tho Matthew J. Ril-y
(carnival)
Uthtliut Ef"V 1925
Ruety Wldn-r naiil : "Buvn, wait until we Shows, .ift-r .a long, idtusant an-l profitChic.ago. Nov. 5.—Clyde Klliott and
fecti.
Wigs
8“«play W:irs.aw. N. Y."? Wb- n Mick-'y Guy able soas->n rctHragd to Broa-lway, loud .associates will build a new $500,000 pict D d EVEKY- ^ U®* °
rHI-i'” KF RV
wii- with the Chas. A H-rm act?
in his i-rai.-i- of th-- treatment accorded ture theater on the site of the Haven
dept
him bv "Parson Matt’’.
School in Kvanston. according t-) an
Xfinstrcl end W
,A helpe you stage
announcement t-nlay.
Mr. Kiliott an-l
Mutleal Shows.
Lr,*'-*-yeur own shew.
"Bringing Up Foibtt”
his partners alr--ady own and op-rat-'
HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO.
There was nothing on or in the cn- p*
46-52
Main
St.
(Box
705)
Haverhill,
Ma»g.
velope to indt.-ato the sender, but the
*7^ t
*^*^“^niore is the archi1
fly ALFRED SBUON
I en\»lop'' contain-d several Mlnne.sota
Haaktr-Htat Pays tlm Expnttl
news'.iaiH'rs onrying full--x>lumn ndvance
notlc«-s and cominendat-*ry r--\i-kvs of
Billing Bnrlrfqar
K. J. t^art-nter'k Prixpinit I'p Father, en
Side Glances
Wait-r Gilmore, ndvertlsliig agent of tour thru that se- tion of the courttry.
‘ ‘
(Caiifiiiucif from page 38)
the I'olunihia Theater. N-w York, pre». «. u «• • u
says Miss Folsom. "I recall when Miss
ser.'ing i'--liiTnbla t'lrcnlt Burles«|4--, out
Jicoos with Wright
of the
lo- • l.ist \v-• k with an nugm- iit---! crew
I.rf)Uls B. Ja-'obs,
formerly of
thi i'lheff hail .a etreak of ill luck and was
acirresunable
to afford the fine clothes she ha-1
--f i1 Ti - bill-r.s, siii-i-lcment-'d by lAotnmy Pa- lli-- Coast, who made several aggros
.. e
.1
efforts to lan.i on
oh?c'as *she did
thi
Amen(M 3 unnvalcd Selection of
for IS. in ndvant'o of tho Mono & PUl.ard Hroaduay, entrainod for Chicago, whore l^Ked
a5 tnic as
Orvninar^rfcnicpc MinctrplanH
of tUIK.
Gilmore’s crew Inxv„s more sii.cessful in impressing day- of her affluen-e.”^ This_chlc apt^mgUhoruses. Alinstrel and turned)
pearance
was
attributed
by
Miss
.F-xl■
,
Flllott
Andy
AVrlght
with
his
progressive
Pcarance
.f
olSongS.
Jokes, Gags, Posters, Make-up
i)ii(!i(l
Ammos, Jack (Kid) KlUott
Wright
%vHh
hin
Pearance uaa attribut^ by Miss .rol.
:in'l -h-' i:rand master card tackcr,•, Marty
Many mnn th-xls
thods of obtaining publicity,
piibhoity, for Andy
to “the
the tip end of the makeup, which
w-hich
Goods. WijJS, Boncs, Tambourines —
-luicklv for his attraction j* ni-ist important ’.. This
'This tip^nd makeup
Millit.in.
grab!)- <1 him -luickly
o,d-,.me l[^:^aSZ
»
everything needed for
Broadway to TomW^^
Bombay.
is describ-d
'Vh. II Snm .\ Scribner, an old-time
Uroadway
descrilvd as consisting
of neat shoes
g.neral
with a trim ankle, helped
hel^d by silken hose.
hos.'.
YoUf/kmatCUr
man. for the past 20 y, ars g.neral
fresh, clean gloves and a becoming, apman"”. r of the ('’olumbi.a .\mtis«-ment
propriate hat.
"With attractive , shoes.
.,v. nntifi-.-i ev-ry producing manQr-syrrt T7mr4l/Ytrz>0C
gloves. I think a woman can
iig-r -if shows on the ('olumbin t'lr-’iilt
OlagC
E-ITipiOyttS
do
more
toward
appearing well dres'sed
prl-'r (-> the i>i>-'ning of the curr- nt s- ason
.
.
.
than with any other articles of apth.'it I-. . xp- ('t- <1 ea. h and ev*-ry show on
h- *'i>Iiiinl)iii Cir-'ult to carry an agent
Send for New/
j
^
Mjry Dorden s DJckgroond
ih n-iv.mi-e of their r-‘spectlve shows, and
1925 Catalog olj L 1 *■ *'
By ROY CHARTIER
M.iry Borden. anthore.«s of the novel
n '!• '"''y agent should he an 1. A.
Complete}
II I’ X B. tn-'tnl>er. Sam said something
(.
Jane. ' Onr Stranger, which she also
Ready-Madet
f f
•h-t w.in pass-'d along the "grapevin--”
stagi-hands In Clev--land have dramatised and which was ousted from
Minstrel Firstl
(
/
imiil ,t reached i-very hlllcoom In I'xery ,i,;ned with the managers, receiving a the Oort Theater recently, due to a mlxP-irta. "How to N
..
■nilng .t'nlumbla
...u...... Burlesque,. with
...... siih.-tantial Increase,
iii-i-nee. -.-.v...
nccor-ling to
up in leases. three pr-'ducer.s claiming
Stagea
_
no result that there has been more
formation fr-'m Harry Spenc-r. a-vsistant the theater .at the same time, is difShow,” "When
.
.
Cork !• Kins." Crowerr roo'.r*-«--k« m-l r.Iarkf»e«
thi *^**'''’
for Columbia Burle.sque president of the 1. A., who is on the f-'rent from the u.<ual struggling play¬
Pt»v» a w.->n.lrrtul s-'lection
-r Ariit.--if< j .-omnis s-ason than over befor*-.
ground with
with .1. J
Murd-n-k. gen»'ral wright.
H--r«’ Is a background of afplrtc layout from 4t.%r* to 6oi'L t*» p it ■•'O .i li*. t iM
‘’’^"'tier’ having kept tab on business in.anag<-r of lh-> K-'lth-.Mb---- I’ir-ult. .\t fluenc-'.
Inheriting a f«'rtune from h--r
Up*to>^Lr nucuTrcl 4h.>w
rJ
Coluhibla Tlieater and set-ing the this writing the oiierators. asking for a father, she saw the world at her leletire.
[>Mt*Da*8 P>»f4 imi rntFrt*jWn«nf a df • kw*
CMbtul e 1 4D F#«rE
fDF 101%
•ti-ws playing to va« ant seats, com- 1.'. per c- lit in.-r- a-x'. hav-- not b» eii signed, married, had four children, managed a
the presene, of Gilmore on the Follow ing disimsal of tlie Cleveland nego- field hospital during the war, and still
T. S. DENISON A CO.
“oor and demanded of him a reason tiatlons AsNlstant ITesident Sh- rman and retained bar Interest In writing. We’v-'
u>r thoM vacant seata, and it la probiMU- Murdock will proceed to Columbus to take heard much about the glory due to the
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o Projectionists
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'
-r f‘'a'U’’'E ar» *•» M-er'ti'' Laf!/.
• ■ -ta 3't, '.aay >
-ir.-i an l ».jrd
v.kr.'pula’-r. Ani)’K'r;> -n
a- ori!y
■ ‘•rr.an <i' ;.s V
. >!>-•• r."U' Hors*-,
!'i-t:ori d
t D e
nd o4;.<-r.:. Th'.how optr.s early this- nonih.

MAGICanbMAG1CIANS

3

•\>r fI'.url.'-Ii. H< ta a f*hin< f Vi’ti
and
Mnatl uihku
iiat'<r In a way that holds hla auii'
tliruout.
H John.'-on, of Its-adlnR. I'a.
(Conttnunj on pn^c 47)

Ali and Prince Rajah Playing
Vaudeville and Movie Houses
All Ra.ah. Jr and Prince
closed a
sea.-n
Coney I:-!.;i.d
Sid*
r-laMTc \a’Jd*\in«- .;nd tl* 1
pi ’ure
a:< ond N* w
T!i* y

are

h'-.k.ns

ther'i.'-i |\*-s

and particularly in th' hii:.'.* r e as

The Bociety of Am.'rican Magicians In
Kew Y'ork held a rr.^-i-v.x.x Saturday r. ght
at the H'ltel if Aipin and mr.'UK other
things discussed the r* p.' rt mad- oy
B* rvals Le U' y, chairman ' f the ejrpe.se
r-'-rrmittee.
The '* p'rt d<a’t with the
activities and harrr.fol e'f*. ts of the
three magic page- *d:ted l-v It'-udini,
Tt-urston and D iriP sger in T>' O'nphxr,
h’in'icp Wotltl and .S'l'i’ce ord In^ rntx'/n,
resT'e.'tiv* ly.
Many r embers have Pdc*d complaints
that the giving away < f p*--'^et and small
tn'ks in gen-ral was hu.-tlng th.emi. par*
t'uUirly
at
private
entertainments,
where s’jet) ficks ar* mainly us*d.
It Is understr/f-d that Le R-iy communi¬
cated w :’h tre t*T< * rr.ag.-'ians and each
was wi.iing to d s'ontir.ue hes )ourr.alistic
eff-.rtF if the oth.e- two would agree to
do the sane,
H -wev-r, it seems that
ea-A Is waiting for the cit.her to do so
first Or.e of the purposes of the meet¬
ing was to set a date If i)os‘ible when
all three tright discontinue at .the sam.e
time.
Just h.ew serious the loss will be to
the two newspapers and magazine is not
krown but not a few magicians are Inchned rot to take the pages seri-usly
•fnee they believe that the magician^
whose narree headed the page o- departm.ent did not e^lit the page themaelvee but merely allowed the use of their
r.am*.
Others i>oint out that the professKinal magi have nothing to fear
f’^.-m
such cases of m.inor expe.sing.
r.everthele«E they think it ought to b*
stripped BO that the maximum amount
of illusion will attend all magicial enter¬
tainment.

was plj;. irg T e u**k .n his r.-W show
six.ns'r-d by Law ter. .e W* her. at d were
*n hand the n.ght Houdini arrornted
r
e>:-—e of Pa rre L. O Keeler of
Lil y Lake, outside e-f B'jff .
Aet:rg Secretary Ea>trr.an of As.-emb'y
14 ir.f-.rr>- us that K* el* r is cr,e e-f ihgr*.i'--t fake p.diutrs in ihr' p -r *-f
tre .si’r-** at.d ti.-.d b* • n oper ' - g pr- 'r: b!y t- ■ th* i-ast 40 >*ae~ ur’d H ':d;nl
put N*ili‘ B.a-k f-n his t'a-|
S'", i.. on*
' f his al'* iTivtstigatrirs and p* .*<1 as
e pe M *-k;rg W eird fr'>m **-e d'l-d
Sh*
recfi\ed \ae'..u.s m'ssag,, fr<-m sup!>*■-• dly depart'd friends.
Altho she gavfictitious na!.'.*s t*-# the Fpiriiualist. card*
placed betw**n two slat<s produced an
eerie n -lse and soon there was- a mesF'lge fr» -p the “spirit W'-rM”.
Miss
Biai.k re ■‘ '4 as a wealthy w id w and she
had no tr<.uble detecting Keeler’s sie.ghtof-hr-cd w ■ rk.
L'-c’ .«>rr.cuse dailies gave much space
to H-.-udini's txp<jse and it fitt-d in

In the \-audev;lle s*. tion of tlii.>* issue
is a deuiled r* view of L* on’s * Dt .th
Kay Gun lilusc -n” in wlil<--h he op* n* *1
last week at the Palace Th*at* r, N* w
Y'ork.
The offeiing is a c*»n*pl*-t*- d> parture from his f-mm. r act in which h*did dozens of m.agical tricks and lllu"-ions.
Including his "Kire and Wat-r" f.n..!e.
He is n w doing the one lIPi-*l* n. which
runs but a few m.inut.-s. and the stunt
itself Is over before th*- eye <-an d- t*. t
what has happentd.
He is assis’* *! hy
F* veral ptople and w-rks in a foreign
army officers uniform, thus helping to
d *-5 the r ffering and also the barker
end of It in which the act is explained.
at
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Charle.s Joseph Hag*n. first life mem¬
ber of the S.
M. and found* r of the
N. C. A., whose obituary appeared In Ia>-t
week's Billhocrd, wa.-* laid to r* st at the
UST FREe.
Lutheran Eem* tery. Middl* Vtl ag-\ N
y., following services h*-ld on November
R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.,
1.
Beautiful floral tributes fri*m the S. SSS Wast 42d Strast
NEW YORK. N
A. M. as well as from other Iru-al magical
bodies and friends were left with the
distinguished brother at his last resting
place.
I
cefft. Lee Ircni, M*ll Bin
s'j •“He was a man of sterling character," ^ •WR^
J»,lif!.. Milk Cir.» tnl othtr E»
writes Clinton Burgess, “and an ardent Rfnd !0e fer eur l«r»» r-uli*. wr.l n rcctilni •
I
collector of m.agical oddities and a magi¬ plrie 11D» of til ttf liifit Tri ki. "1*1.
M-tical enthusiast who was probably b* st »hlpmfn:». Larcc Pu It* i ei-h IJ', ■—l.r
L?itert.»» li. Entrii.pri »od Ciidi tririfd
.v k
kno-wn by the peculiar title he gave him- rUr.*'
t r i-rli-et. Wf.
in-l lUiilI.
s*df—'A
Rival
Magic
Bug’—a
title OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Drpt. 546. 0>>ik*»»i. W iKtstIn.
which appeared on his stationery, whi- h
also carried the names of every wellknown magical organization up to a cer¬
tain time, since he held memb*-rshlp in all
Trirki, B*«A* 1*4 SvpsUrt.
of them. His collection of ’Weird Wan'is
Fpa'.urf .t-ti Is Mind Bttllng
Y\'hich Wonder Workers Wield*-d’ was
■ nd BpIrltuiIUa. L«’t< a^k
second only to the famed Ellison col¬
Bfft QutlltF.
Pr-mri •Mplection of such things."
ir>at(
Lire* Ill'j<'.rt:pd rrp-

MAGIC ILLUSIONS

Magicians f*;"! "

More Durbin Illusions

Wm. C. Turtle, magician, has opened
on the B^rt Levey Circuit for a tour
of the Pacific Coast territory.
He is
doing a comedy single in one and has
a route that will keep him busy until
next spring.
Incidentally he believes
the California climate is a better bet
than bia accustomed Iowa wintera.

Leon’s New Illusion

IVlystlc Clayton

THE

Further confirming the story In last
week’s Billhcard concerning the excellent
business being done in Canada by magi¬
cians is the
record of Richard the
fJre.it. who is plaj-lng that territory, par¬
ticularly that of Ontario, where he is
apiiearlng at the larger cities.
He is
presenting his thow in 3 acts and 11
scenes.
Th0 London (Ont.) Free Prfeit says in
part: “Richards’ show was made up of
innumerable tricks, illusions and works
of magic performed in rapid succes-sion.
Most of his feat.s .were new, gome were
quite outstanding and a few might be
plac«-d in the category of old favorites
which had been given a new twist. Every
feat listed was carried out with re¬
Wallace, magician and cactooniit, who,
markable cleverness and skill, a fact
since his appearance on the lyceum plat¬
which added to the amusement dividends
form 10 years ago, has steadily risen in
realized by the audience.
public favor io that he now carries
“One of the many refreshing features
elaborate and expemwe stage equipment as
about Richards’ xierforrnance is that his
Well as more than 1,000 pounds of
principal fea‘s are new and not a re¬
newal of some antiquated illusion grown
special scenery and apparatus.
moldy with age.
He gives the spec¬
tators something new to think about, to
attempt to solve—if they can. Prominent
among his attainments l.s the trick known well with hl.s ingenious exploitation methDuring the week Houdini played
as ‘The Human ('annon Ball’. The pro¬ ods.
cedure followed is to place a young wom¬ the Wieting Theater there was capacity
He told of how Keeler in
an in a cannon on the stage and after business.
the smoke caused by the discharge has reality had been writing the “message”
cleared away the girl is found inside a on a slate in his lap while the victim
trunk which has been suspwd- d by ropes would be watching the card between the
two slates. Houdini also gave Assembly
Vrora the beginning of the act.”
No. 14 some great advertising from the

Turtic on Bert Levey Circuit

tnovie

•T

Richards Successful in Canada

Another Installment of the Durbin llluRions being iiresented by the Kenton, Q.,
rragician follows.
Other excerpts will
app*-ar in later Issues:
The Lover’s Knot Vntied. In this llluflon a handkerchief about 15 inches
square with color<-d border is shown on
both sidts.
A piece of heavy jiaper
about 12 Inches square is shown on both
sides and
rolled into a tube.
The
handk^rf-hif f is plac<-d In one end and
as It comes out at the other It has the
picture of a bottle with a cork popping
out of It.
A wonderful love story is
to’d of the war, but this will be omitted,
but suffice to say that 12 different
changes are made of this handkerchief
while passing it thru the tube, and .at
the end the last handkerchief is shown
and the paper dropped on the floor, and
nothing but a gla.ss topped stand is used
in the entire performance.
The bands
do not approach the body and it is a
most beautiful Illusion.

di'e-<"i,

tl • ate'".' the aud;-r.-are r--C‘i\ini: tin m
with unusual enihUMa'-m.
Al'i i it Is
but a short t;:: * s nee they start* 1 th* ir
pr* sent engag* n.ents. th* y ar- plaMni; r- turn engager •r,ts at the Ton.pkin- and
Metro theaters. Hrii-kiyn
B- th the-e h*iU*-* « are giving the mind¬
reading act f.on-id-rable biPitig <jti the
pr -gr.irr.t' and heralds. In ad<liti<an t't th.
irindr* adir.g t.-.* y ar«
.'.-w*-ring *juest '■•ns on I'lVf- art*! r- -trlra-ny in a style
t'fct ip Furp^ing in'* r* sting ent<rtalnn enf to the pa’rfin-.

Hagen

Master Magicians

Rajah who
with Bril s
ar- n"W’
rc-r motl- n
York.

Stefanik and Kenyon Form
New Mortorized Magic Show

f(••lao>l Catiloc, sec.

Tilt 014 RalitSIP
CHICAGO MAGIC CO..
Dppt. 0. I«0 S. Oct-Sw* U..

Ora Martin in Iowa
Ora Martin and Company is showing
in Northeastern Iowa, playing a series of
two-night stands, changing the show each
performance.
Business has h*-en g'-od
and capacity hou.ses have been played
to all along the route.
The company varies its entertainment
with music and the personnel in. ludes
Ora Martin, magician; D* lla Clark, con¬
cert pianist; Lucielia Tenness. com* dianmusician, and H. A. Hille, musical di¬
rector,

Cfclff.

HObOSCOK

Iff

tn %rkst month wpra
Yoabornp Wkatdx)
you dreamP Loll of
fun. 48 pasep 5 s 9
Sample 20c; SOcoptrt.
lOceach; 100 ot meet,
Sccacb. AKBliwanini
in oilirei aoo dmpa. etc.
PiaprOrff'-e MailOidM.

AJy. plippftre.
W, N. Co.. 208 Sa.
7tk St.. Pkila. Pa.

Mioir Nnfee
* •‘‘B*'- f
—TISHA—TARA—
E. J. Moore, magician. Is opening on
PAPER-TEARING TRICK INVENTED.
the Keith-AIbee Circuit In a new magical GREATEST
Ai.ulut*lF r-i '.kn or poll, o.r.l t.. prt ri I pf
K-1act shortly and exp»-cts to be pliving in uUr price j: P-'. KOR tHK »1R-T 1'»i liKt*l Rs
vaudeville during the coming months.
»r will pnrri II ou f. r thii \\ I'VPUKKI I. TUI' K.
Llewellyn, who Is m.aking a successful
tour in the West under the management
of J. W. Crowell, l.s doing a new mind¬
reading act that rt-quires no gatlu-iing
up of questions. He is also demonstrat¬
ing spiritualism by passing thru the
aisles and giving clairvoyant messages.

Prof. Jack Miller, the Giant Card King,
Carlo and Marie Stefanik. this year and his partner, the Princess Lydi.n, pi ron the Reithoffer Show.s (carnival), and fomi.-d rec*-ntly before a gathering at
t’has. and Ann Kenyon on Miner’s Mod* ! the Federated M*-n’.s Club of Hudson
N.
J.
Miller
did his
ehvor
Sliows, al.so a carnival, have organiz*-d City,
the Stefanik and Kenyon Transcon¬ manipulation of tlie big cardv and the
tinental Magicians, a motorizefi sliow Princess, a youthful mindr<a<l*-r, jirYned
moving on a three and one-ton truck, two ht-r pklll wh* n s*-veral in tlio audience
fried to deceive her.
sedans and a roadster.
Tliey ar<> using a calliope and among
th<-ir featured attractions will lx- a
T.atcst Issue (if The Linliiip Bhiq, of¬
Noah’s Ark sqiortai-le using many ani- ficial organ of th«- 1. B. M . ip an .\usttials; Mme. X.. the “Wond* r Woman in Iralasian special and the feature avtici*’
the Punde Mask’; Lady Ks(-ape Artiste: is on Chinrsr Mo'ixr. bv Eric Ycng.
Birth of the Jtutterfly and Girl in the Yeng d* fi-mis Ih*- tr.nlltions of Gtiin* s**
Moon, the latter two being illusions. magic and .say.*-- that llie Oriental ait will

• n.l In Iillin .n ».!1 -.m.l our nca !•--'.--.l.-nil V
t'jtPli'pue .4 o»er KM p.cci ini l-iutlfullr Ill4*iri-,-d.
at no olhrr Maple ('ai.Ii-p onltint.
Th.t a/d lx
r illed toon p< . !T the pr*-**
M-ncx ba.i if n.l »»titSrd.
CircuUr l.OOii li.rsaint -rre.
Order l.xlijr

LINDHORST MAGIC SHOP
IDS S. Brppdapy.

N'. X i'.TiIra, I'l't -'IT Ibf i-Tr*.

LOB ANflCLEB. CALIF.

ir l sr s'M St’NI’

Yor t III K \ }| (HI lliHiKLi.T. rkpUu>in< !>
tiller Irlikt «lth .ar.U
PRINCrss NOVFT.TY SHOP.
Ji'V BKIt'!. .M.aniif(*-r,
321 South CUrk St..
Cl»cs»o, III
"Wli.n .vi-ii g<x ■ giKxl trick, naicmNr

wher<- you got It.’’

Wanted-First-Class Agent
TO BOOK

HIGH-CLASS MIND¬
READING ACT
4 I if*'I
I n* In thf h’Mcf
fhfiirf*
^
* !►• 4
1I4 ■i.,n
I’Tt'rf •'•>. ut>w
Ht-I
r%|»rn. »i 4" •d’llinr ihia Win l of nn At»r «Hon Hill'

K

yt.M

THAYER MFC. CO.
SM SOUTH SAN PSORO BTRCCT,

MO

I.rt'« ert •*-*r;»lntr.1'! Vi*It our 'taflc Sh-r—Ju*t
: |-*c.*-.! -It > f.I!- | I,, th. I.rlm ulth Mrs Ibwiln'• n-l starllln* Mml, *1 Ttl-k.
s. x-l in (, r i»ir

irnUA U/AU U/AU the serpenh see him rise!
aUf A'lfAn'If An
HE UNTIES HIMSELF.
A rnmiixin knot ti lied In the renter of thl( nyilrrlnua reptile (tllk Imitatinni
When held at arm'a length the make alimly riaea head Sr.l. and aeiiially nnilet
H«elf.
Thla Iflek la a riot.
Tou ran do it anywhere
Cnmnlrla with full talk and
inalrurtlnni
Prito. SI.OO.
A ropy of our new mammoth No. 6 Uaglr Catalog Indaded free with tbii dollar nffar.

ST. LOUIS

M.>rr» 4IhI lUiry K

U t Hl<

Tho«f whn •nft'-'f'mt |.hl| jhI nrllr GSaln
lo aiUlrfM r4UM'4< li’Utra to (o ggItaj.
P.

KARA. 3A47 Burfundy Bt..

N«« OrlMiM.

ftoiu
Ml*U
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HOTELS

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide.
Hotel name,
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than live issues. Payable in advance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Consscutivs times, one line across two columns...S36.00

26
13

“
**

“

"

**

**

“
**

“
**

“
“

“
**

18.50
930

............

NEW YORK CITY
AMCSICA MOTEL.ISS Wwt 47tk St.SwtM 0004
SfLMORE HOTEL-SI LeilncWn Av. (Car. »t«i St.)
Prltn_MtdltMi Mutr* 0501
BROOK HOTEL.
207 W. 40tK-Hal. C«ld Ruiinln« Water
.57.00 WMk u*_Phen*. Penn 7997
COOLIOGE HOTEL.151 Weet 47t«i St .Brynnt 0SI7
DE FRANCE HOTEL.I42.I4( Weet 4ttti St.Bryant S7I0
FULTON HOTEL.294-268 W. 46tK St. ie»» N. V. A.).Lnekininna 60M-9i9l
GRAND HOTEL.Frem 92 u* .Brendnty and Slat SI.Laniaara 4100
hotel HERMITAGE..Fram 12 a*..Tinea SaHtra. 42d St. and 7tli Aea. Phant. Cliiekarini 2700
hotel NORMAWOIE.Satea, 5150 up . SStk St. and Braaduap.Fib Sep 9442
hotel times square-Fran 12 up... 255 W. 45d St ...(Waat at B'dvay)...Laakawanna 9900
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44tn St. Bryaat 722t-l
NERMAC HOTEL .20S Waat 45d SI. tJaat Watt at Braaduap). CAItkarlap I70C
LANGWELL HOTEL.I23-I2S Watt 44t1t St .PkPM. Bryant IS4)
MANSFIELD HALL.22S W. 50tk St .CIrila 8171
NAVARRE MOTEL.FriM 12 US.7tk Aya and 5ltti Bt.Fib Rap S4S3
remington HOiEL.129 W. 49tN St.BrptRt 5355
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
lINfOlN APARTMENTS. SOt-IO Watt 5ltt St.Clrela 9040
PCREMOND APTS 114-6 W. 47th St New Bldf..2-3 Reent Heusakeepiat .Mederate..Bryant 2673
RUANO apartments. .800 Elohth A«a. I4ttli)..2-I Raana. KItchanatta..Hatal Barvlaa CKiak. 3550
THE ADELAIDE .754-759 El9hth Avenue.Bryant 8950-8951
toby APARTMENTS. 102-904 W. 5lat 81.CIrala 9040
FURNISHED ROOMS
MANSFIELD HALL. 22S W. lOth Bt .CIrala 9170
343 )• 5tTH ST ... Hauaakeaulnp Raana. Sinfla and Deubta Raanv 99 ta 111 ...Calunbua 9470
541 WEST 5IST ST..... Hautakeepina Apb.Slnpla and Oaubla Raant. 58 tt 516.Cirela 5370
THE ISLESWORTH.3U W. SSib SI.56-515 Weakly.Calunbua 7157

ATLANTA. GA.
WIIMOT MOTEL.Ootwlap ta tka Prafaaalan.Iwv Weakly

Rataa

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
HOTEL FREDONIA .taut utt Baardwalk.Near all TNaulrua.Prafaaalanal Rataa
HOTEL LEWIS Patiflc and llllnala Avaa...Naar All Tbeatraa. .Prafeaalanal Ratra..Phana. Marina 28S3
RIO GRANDE . New Vark Ava. and Baardwalk.Marina 5043-W
THE HOLLYWOOD.IS 8- IMInwIt Ava.Prat. Rataa.Marlae 6099

BALTIMORE, MD.
HOTEL CHATEAU .Charlea St. at Nerth Ava 51.50 up .2 Blka. Iran Prna. Drppt. Tha Junpla Cafe
HOTEL FRANKLIN..Eutaw at Fraafclla St...Near All Thru.. Special That. Ratal..Maali and Raana

BEAUMONT. TEX,
PLA2A HOTEL.Caterlnp ta the Prtftaalaa.Law Wtahlp Ratra

BOSTON. MASS.
HOTEL COWASOB.Prtfaaalanal Rataa
.Naynartat 4159
HOTEL WASHINGTON..1609 Waahlnptan St. Rne. with Bath. 510 4 512: Rwanlnf Watar, 57 ta 59

BUFFALO, N. Y.
B4RNE8 HOTEL. Pratra'lanal Ratap.Slean HeaL Het and Cald Water.324 Prarl 81.
CORONA HOTEL .170 Mam Btraat.
Canter Thaatra DIatrltl
.Sanica 3333
HOTEL CHELTENHAM .Franklin 81. at Chlpprwa.Eurapaan.51.50 Up

CHICAGO. ILL.
BRISGS HOUSE.Rpsdtipk and Walla Bt .Phana. Mala 3592
MOTEL LORRAINE .. Wabatk and Van Burrn St.Phana. Wabash 4664
hotel LU2ERNE .2004 N. Clark St.. Oppaaita LIntaIn Park.Spaaltl Rataa.Lin. S6I4
MOTEL PASADENA 600 Narth Daarharn St..Phana. Oiarbarn 1410 .Spaalal Rataa ta PartarnerHOTEL RICE
755 N Dawkarn St. It Mlnataa' Walk tran Leap. Phana. Sup. 836;
MOTEL ROOSEVELT. Wakath at RaeaavaN Rd.. 5 Min Walk ta Leap.Phana. Marritan 7583
HOTEL UNITY
Hone at Thratriral Prafeeilan.
.6125 Sa. Haletrd St. ...Phene. Wrntwarth 76B7
HOTEL WYCHMERE 150 Raant 56.37 a Wrek-.SIn.. 58; Obi.. 510 .18th 4 Indiana Ava. Cal. 5767
MONARCH HOTEL .517 N. Clark St..Ratra Smtla, 53 50.57.00; Dkl . 57.00.$l0.00..Oearbarn 3270
M0NTE2UMA LODGE .
900 Windur Ava.Phana^ Edt. 73RI
NEW STADIUM HOTEL..12 W. Van Buren St.. In tha Leap..Sin., 57 up; Dbl. 510 up..Wabluh'C8S4
RALEIGH HOTEL . S4t N. Danrharn St . Phana. Dearborn 2430
5T. CHARLES HOTEL..217 N Clark St.. In tha Laap .Ratea fran 11.00 up Phana. Daarbarn 5249
IT REGIS HOTEL
5IS N. Clark 8t...Ralea; Slnpla. 59 up; Daubtn. 110.59 up...Daarbarn 2070
WALTON HOTEL.lOlt N. Oaarkarn St. iNew Buildln|).Phapu. Suptrltr 5760

CINCINNATI. O.
NEW RAND

MOTEL.29 W. 5tb Bt.Mtip S40

CLARKSBURG.. W. VA.
ANNEX HOTEL Raana with Ranalnt Water 2 Min. frem Drpet; 5 Min. trail All Thaa .Prpf. Rataa
THE CLARKSBURG.Karl 6.* Davit. Mpr 348 W Main St Sin.. $1.54: DM.. 52.50: Bath Phana. 1139

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL HANNAH .Rtane. Su'tca. Hautekeeplnp Apte.1122 Suprritr Avenue.
HERMITAGE HOTEL. Euclid, at Huren Read.In Playhanea Square
HOTEL SAVOY.Euelld. It lAtk St.U PMykantn B<unrw

CUMBERLAND. MO.
WASHINGTON

HOTEL.Baltlnara

Street.Near

All

Thantran

DAYTON. O.
ANTLER HOTEL..I

89.

Drpet.. Ratee. Sip.. 51; with Bath. 51 50

Near TheatrM..25 W. Sixth St.

DETROIT, MICH.
BEPKSHIRE motel.300 Recna with Bath..Weekly Rab. 510 50
FRONTENAC motel (Medern) Opp B. F. Kelth't Tanple Then Swaa. Than. Rataa Cherry mad
MOTEL VICTORY ANNEX NEW ADDITION.5125 per Day.Randolph 0282
MFTROPOLE HOTEL..928 Weadwtrd Avt .2 Blacki Iran all Thaatree Leadlnp Theatrical Hotel
OXFORD HOTEL .502 Wcodward Ave., Car. Larnad St.Dawntown.Main 5625
TRAYMORE HOTEL.4 Blackt tram All Theatari.57 per Weak.Woodwwd 4 Jeflerian

ELDORADO. KAN.
McConnell hotel,.Madera..Eurapean

Stran Heat. Hat and Cald Water..Phenat..51 up..Ratra

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
PANTLINO HOTEL.BtatitI Caavenianaaa far Prafaaslantle .Wllk Bath. M 19 ted up

HARRISBURG

PA.

rnVATAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.Opp. Penna. R R. Sta'Rne.. Slop Pub. Shewrr 4 Tub Bathe
WILSON HOTEL.149-5 B. Id Bt
Raana. 51 00 ap.
Spat weakly rataa.Ball 9574

HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
hotel ADELPHI.Sintle. 51.00 up:

Dauble.

51 50 up.5th

Commtnded

and

Criticized

By SEIZE

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to our New York Otnees. 1560 Broadway)

Ave.-9th St.

Here’s a Nifty
Dear Hotel:
If I recommcnil you
Will you recomme-nd me?
The Billboard does both.
Miss Leonard r*-f*>rs by permission to
.\!iss Ppf-nce’s School (Charlotte Baker),
Wp!«t fi.'uh strr-et, N'tw York.
Also to
nuin»rous pupils and artist-pupils.
Comment
Isabel Leonard In a teacher of vocal¬
ism at Steinway Hall, New York, and
her •‘nifties” in the form of the foreKoinp announcements have been sent to
hotels thruout New York.
Tbe Washington Hotel
Oeorpe Dondrenos, proprietor of the
Washington
Hotel,
80-82
Baltimore
street. Cumberland. Md., has made the
Wa.shinirton a popular rendezvous for
thealrii-al folks playini; In and around
that city, for the reason that George is
always in evidence with his pleasant
smile and gladhand to welcome guests
and see that all their requirements are
fultllled to their entire satisfaction.
The Washington Hotel Is located In
the heart of the business section of the
city, two minutes walk from the Mary¬
land Theater, five minutes from the
Western Maryland or the B. & O. station.
During fair week he tum»d many prospcctlve guests away in order to accomni«udate the show people at the usual pro¬
fessional rate.
'Time and again he de¬
prives himself of sleep and gives up his
own room to someone of the company
in order to .satisfy them and keep them
all together as they u.«ually prefer. The
hotel is open day and night and meals
or light lunches can be had at any hour,
♦ ither in the dining room or served in
gu*-st8’ rooms.
The management takes pleasure thank¬
ing the theatrical people for their con¬
stant patronage in the past and present.
Hotel Arlington
The Hotel Arlington, Toronto, has been
recently redecorated,
refurnished and
fully equipped, with hot and cold water
in every room, electric lights and ele¬
vator service day and night.
Annie Budd. the motherly manager. Is
w-11 posted on what showfolks require
and does all in her power to make their
sojourn in the Arlington convenient and
comfortable.
Meals served are of the very best at
reasonable prices. There is also a music
and rehearsal hall for the use of guests
gratis.
A—H—A
The foregoing caption is not the name
of a hotel, but the title of an interesting
and
instructive
four-page
newspaper
edited by Charles B. Bowne and circu¬
lated In the interest of hotel men thruout
the country.
York Hoitl
The York Hotel. Kast Diamond street
at Ohio, on the North Side of Pittsburgh.
Vtl.. is under the same management as
the Hotel Carr, a well-known and popular
stopping place for showfolks. The York
Hotel
is
steam
heated,
electrically
lighted, with all-night elevator service
and private or connecting bath with
every room.
The entire staff of the York are show
fans who take an active interest in each
and every show in Pittsburgh, therefore
they make every effort to make the stay
of their theatrical guests comfortable and
congenial.
Two Boys Trying To Get Along
()ut is T.os Angeles there are two men
conducting the Continental Hotel who are

known as “two boys trying to get along”.
We met one of those bo.gs, Patrick
Francis Shanlty, on Broadway recently,
and if he is a criterion of I’acific Coast
hotel ni.'inagers we'll .say that the firm
of Shanley & Furness is not only trying
to get along but will get along, for Pat¬
rick Francis Shanby cun gel along in
any cong'-nial company.
Morgin Hotel
The Morgan Hotel, at Kighth and Hoitei
streets, i.s atiothtr Los Angeles hotel that
is really getting along, for several theat¬
rical corr»'spondents commend the Mor¬
gan as a hotil of convenience and com¬
fort, and the manager as one of tho
most congenial cotiipantons to be found in
the business.

Chautauqua
{Continued from page 44)
in Merton of the Movies and who wa.s
trying out his new piece, young Woodley,
in Buffalo at the time. Mr. Morgan en¬
joyed a pleasant chat with Mr. Hunter,
the two discussing plays :\nd books and
kindred subjects. Mr. Hunter proved to
he quite familiar with the work of tho
lyceum and chautauqiia and in sympathy
with Its aims and purposes, according to
word recciv.d from Mr. Morgan.

Little Theaters
(Continued from page 40)
and 12 feet high.
The .sections were
Joined in tiie back by transverse braces
and screw hooks and eyes, so that tb«
same set could be used for both scene*.
The joinings were covered in front by
lattice, painted dark brown to contrast
with
the
buff
walls.
This
gave a
paneled effect. The lattice was also car¬
ried around the room eight feet from the
floor.
A baseboard on the front gave
additional support and finish to the set.
Diagonal braces from the top of the set
to ••two by eights” about three feet from
the back of the set k>-pt the whole thing
rigid. Hemovable sections were fastened
to the cross pieces and lattice trim by
screws.
Muresi o was used rather than \
paint because it is cheaper and dries
mor» quickly.

Magic Notes
{Continued from page 46)
time performer, writes th.it the McKinley
Brothers’ show Is one of the finest hihas ever seen taking into consideration
that only five is-ople are doing It. The
brothers are young, he .-.-tates, and mucli
may be expected of fh< ni In the future.
Mrs. McKinley, he l>elieves, is a very
interesting mindreader and like the ef.
forts of the rest of the company went
big when he saw the show at Grill, Pa.

LINCOLN—TOBY
SOS W. 5Ut Sfreat.
302-304 W. Slat BMaut.
Tel .Clrrla8040. NEW YORK CITY. Tal..Clrch6040
nifh-elata
elarater
T'|i-'.o-<1ata
I-l-raoa
' apxrtmenti.
Beautlfullr
anxrfmentt. Btrletir tharurDlihad.
atrical.
MRS. TANIA DANIEL. Prafrlttar.

HOTEL BELMONT
Hill Street, at Third Sfreat.
Sniirming I’ool Free to Oue»tf.
Exery Boem With
Bath.
Heart Thaatrical District.
Theatrical Rataa

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

HOTEL BRAXTON
9th & Vine Sts., CINCINNATI. 0.
NEAR THEATER.S

Rpenal Attention and Kate, to the Professtnn.
Rates; $5.00 Ber week and up.

JAMESTOWN. N. D.
THE GLADSTONE HOTEL.Ratee; Single. 51.00 and up; Deuble. 51.50 and up

KANSAS CITY. MO.
BALTIMORE MOTEL. 12th and Bilfinaee .Central Theatriral Olitrirt.Reba fran 51 50
COATES HOUSE .Shewnen’t Headauartera.5100 and Up: 5150 and Up. with Beth
GLAOkTONE HOTEL. WaaAly RataP. 53 10. 56 and 57. Slntla; 58 b 510 Daukla
PURITAN HOTEL.Spacitl Theatrical Ratee.Ream with Bath. 55.00 a Week and up

KNOXVILLE. TENN.^
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Car. Day and Cumberland

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

51 b 52 par Day .Eurapean Plan

LANSING, MICH.
motel AMERICA . Near Thmtrre.Ratee
.... ,337 Reuth Weehinqbn
hotel TOWNSEND..Pret. Haadauartrre Medrrn. Henry 2 end 1 Bike, tren Then
Liberal Rataa

LA SALLE, ILL,

KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.FIrrpraof.

RICHMOND, VA.
MOTEL RICHMOND.la the Caatcr at Evarythiuf.W. C. NaafcaH. Miaafcr

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
GRAND HOTEL. ...57 TairIcF Bt.Theatre Olctrict... .Phaae, FraeBlIa SBTB....L Chafla, Ptea.

Speelal Ratee fer Thaatrliali

LOUISVILLE. KY.
CONGRFSS HOTEL (Farnerly lailey) 9th aad Caurt Piter New Manapemawt..Spaa. That. Rataa
GIBSON HOTEL....Ill S. Id St.. Bit Market and Main_Phanea: Cib ZTTO: Cunb.. Main 9122

MACON. GA.
hotel FRANCES. Sana Black at Terminal Sbtian.$1.00 and up

SCRANTON, PA.
EASTMAN HOTEL.Theatrical Hetel.Saruce St. and Penn Axe.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
HOTEL ST LOUIB-.-Nev Mtnatament
14th and Chrsteut Sta. ..Thaatrical Rataa...Ceefral 8594
REGENT HOTEL.“Tha Shaw Peapla't Hama”.14th and Chaatnut Sta.Central 7095

McKeesport, pa.

TEXARKANA. TEXAS.

HOTTL DANDAR.4IB Leauet St.. Oppaelle B. 4 O. Orpat.Shower Elafhs.Phane 9078

„

hotel CHISCA.Raana with Bath. 52 50 and Upwarde; Raeme witheut Bath. 52.00 and Upnarit

..

COSMOPOLITAN

MEMPHIS. TENN.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.Under Nnw Manapanent. let. Budir, Pttp.rhaafrltal Ratre

NEWARK, N. J.
BOTEL GOLDEN ROCK
960 Brand 8f
ReenA 5B-59 Sin; Dbl. 510-512
Tel
Mitrhell 3001
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL Raant; Binple. 56 00; Double. 11:00 Tel. Mibhell .TSUI.3461

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
HIRSH S HOTEL. SIS Walnut St.. Spaalal Tkeafrleal

Rabe.

nllh #r witheut Bath

Wabut Fo:.)

PITTSBURGH. PA.
YORK HOTEL 712 E. Diamtnd St.. N B..(Sanr Manaienrel ae Helel Carrl Sin.. 5«; Obi. 517
*T. PEGIB HOTEL.
Ratan. SI 50 up ..926 Penn Avenue
Grant IOOI6
Nrvn.
PORT HURON. MICH.
^
^ ,
METROPOLE motel.One Blark tram Thralre ..
Mat and Cald Witee.Prrbsetanal Ratee

PORTSMOUTH. O.
the WASHINGTON HOTEL..2d 4 Market

lu'p'n Pbn

CeRre Ship la Cen'tlen

Hotel PENN ...C-

E. V

lench. Mpr.

Cenbt. Prepreebr

HOTEL.OBpetite

Ualen

Oefft.61.00 up per Oxy

TOLEDO. O.
ST. CLAIR HOTEL.Prpfeuitaal Rates.A. 0. Herrne. Prea.

TORONTO. CANADA.
ARLINGTON. ...Klaa aed laha B»aa4a....Laadlap Theafrital Hatal....Baaclal Milaa xa the PreXeM-en

TULSA. OK.
HOTEL BRADY

One Black FrlK# and Santa Ft Statiana .Bath

11.50 ta 52 50

Sta

Thra

Ratxa

UTICA. N. Y.
HOTEL YATES .190 Rint..Beat Ret la City..2 BIkv y''9..Every Cxmea

WACO. TEX.

Spec

Ratra

Phene 4224

,

_

SAVOY HOTEL . Nut O'cr Orphrun, Theatr#

WICHITA. KAN.
EATON HOTII, .130 Raema_
One Blerk Fram Uni.'n St.'itirn
HOTEL HAMILTON.23S Sauth M.,in SI.Strictly Madbi.

Thrjfrir»l Rate,
.Rate. 5125 up.

WORCESTER. MASS.
HOTEL WORTHY.Eartpeaa.$1.00 up. Bee E. CarfaRtK.

Maaastr
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Billfi^oard
‘ Old Billyboy"

Founded by W. H. DONALDSON
Urr«-»t : rc'jie? '.-n of inr tbettrlcil t>tp»r

la

worn

P ;h! ih*"! •T»rT w»i*e

By The Billboard Publiehtno Compar^y,
A. C. HARTMANN.'.....Editor
E. W. EVANS.Bus. Mgr.
I. M. MeHENRY.Gen. Mgr.
F. Q. KOHL,

President.
Ka'.e OfBcee to4 Prla'ioe Warki:
THB BILLBOARD BriLDIXO.
J&-27 Opera ITae*.
Ciaeicaatl. Okie.
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interest were to a:t a- arh>er in these
disputes the chanc'.? of d;;i.r:mir,aii'jn.
•ntentienal ■•r other.-, i-e. w uld be
great. But with an indepen i-.-r.; umi'^
'itting in judgment, an umpire vvh ise
intere'^ts are not involved with ei*her
'ide and who i.> app' inted by a similarly
'i:':nterestcd ergani/arion ( Arbitration
Society of America) to hear the eviden. e and decide who is right, there is
little likelihood of an unfair decision
being granted.
But it is difficult to impress this
solidly in the minds of disputing parties.
They believe it before the trial, but
when the decision is handed down the
loser always has a change of attitude.
It is human nature, in a way, but it is
also poor sportsmanship.
Perhaps the greatest injury that these
dissatisfied contestants do is to preju¬
dice the interests and the confidence of
others who have claims to be arbitrated.
Seeds of distrust in arbitration boards
are easily planted when one disgruntled
loser in a dispute joins with another in
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Editorial Comment

1

‘Some of our r^plendid neighbor.- to
the > .lith .if u- Seem to be much exerci— d over the fact that an :ilr‘ ady
ConKestel railroad line Is goinj; to
carry a circus gallivantin' up arid
down its line. They forisi. in thi.s
circus movem* nt dire re-ult-. Th< y
^ay it w IM s. rtously Int-rf< re wi'h
the ni-iv-m. nt of mur h-n-• d.-d fiMHi
stuffs and HflLI'lN'; .Sl'l'l*I.r!;.'i.
and have petition'd every on*- they
can think of to have the circus d*-nled
transiiortation for Its rttl an<l gold
wagons, . . . and everything else
that brings to our children that
nev r-to-be-foreotten thrill of 'CIR¬
CUS DAY’.
“It does not .-•trike us that there Is
a food famine on the Kast Coaet.
F-Jveryl>ody seems to be well fed.
healthy and making nioney hand over
fist. .\s for building material—well,
it’s nei d*.d pretty badly, hut can’t
we afford to forgot this mad scramble
for money for a day and give our

Managers, Producers
And Theater OwnersT

he writing has appeared on Hie wall.
Some of you have seen it Some have not At any rate, all
of you seem to be ignoring it,
Eor the benefit of those who cannot read the writing contained in
signs, here are the facts in plain black and white:
The commercial legitimate theater is gradually lieing wiped out.
Not in New York, nor perhaps in the few big centers, but in ail
the smaller cities and towns—the ‘’road"—WHERE THE RE.AL FOR¬
TUNES ARE MADE OUT OF SHOWS.
Careless and disproportionate production, conflicting bof'kings, ruina¬
tion of the public’s faith by misrepresentation and the various opera¬
tions of unreliable showmen, increased cost of labor and operating
expenses, organized and aggressive competition from the motion pic¬
tures—these are only a few of the forces that are bringing destruction
to your business.
Are you going to sit still and let the octopus get you?
Or will you act while there is yet time?
You know what must be done. The logical course for safeguard¬
ing your interests is as plain as the nose on Mutt’s face.
You need an ORG.ANIZ.ATION.
One big, strong organization, taking in the managers, producers,
theater owners and every other branch of the legitimate theater.
Other businesses and industries are organized. They know that
organization is the only way to successfully combat unfair competition,
oppression and internal evils. A'ou know it yourself.
Form yourselves into an organization.
Forget your petty differences in the common cause of working
for the preservation and rehabilitation of the legitimate theater on the
road.
An Advisory Board of the Tlieater has been suggested as the first
step toward the organization that you need. Make that Advisory Board
a reality.
■And. bear this in mind—vour most successful and most dangerous
competitor IS ORGANIZED. VERY STRONGLY ORGANIZED.
That’s how he is able to back you off the boards,
•Are you going to let him—or anybody else—do it?
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P r‘ ’Pierce ke< rd. an i the coming of
the John Rrylnn-on Circui to iV-rt
Pierce v.hi'e the cmbarin* wa^ on in¬
spired an editorial on the subject. The
edit rial, headed
of Circuses
avd Such Like, reads:

a general condemnation, and when peo¬
ple are skejuical at the outset they are
bound to be more bitter than ever if
things happen to turn out against them.
Still no better course has been found
to settle disputes, and arbitration must
continue. One procedure that might
solve disagreeable aftermaths would be
to make the parties to the arbitration
subscribe to an agreement imposing a
penalty of some kind—preferably a fine
—if the losing side should make any
complaint about the outcome.
This
ought to be fair enough. Sii.ce the per¬
sons on both ends of a dispute have
enough faith in their claims to be un¬
afraid to submit them to arbitration, and
since both sides cannot win, they ought
to be broadminded enough to realize
tl^t the umpire’s decision must be made
in favor of the one who has a pre¬
ponderance of evidence in his favor, and
this decision should be accepted without
question.

.\' the Efiuity column of The Bill¬
board daieci October 31 there was
an interesting item dealing with the
arbitration of disputes that arise be¬
tween members of the Actors’ Equity
•Association and their employers. The
item mentioned, among other things,
the difficulty of satisfying the losers
in cases of this kind. It seems that
about 19 out of 20 among^those who get
the short end of these controversies
have an idea that some inimical forces
operated against them, that the umpire
was biased or influenced in favor of the
other side, and that therefore they did
not receive complete justice. So they
go out and tell the world about the
rotten deal they received and that they
intend to appeal from the decision, etc.
HERE’S at least one daily news¬
.Arbitration—ascertaining
the " true
paper in Morida that places “Circus
balance between two directly opposed
Day” in the same category as Santa
opinions—is not a simple matter. If
Equity or any other single theatrical Qaus. The paper in question is The

T

cniinr«-n tnat which riKhtfuIlv hi-loncs
to them? True, the time arid equip
ment that will be ui^-d to move the
circu.<« mlifht move a lot of building
m.aterial. but won’t the pleasure the
circus
gives
the
children
more
than compensate for any loss in
building material?
“This is a queer old world, and
times do change! I siipim.se long
about a month from now some of these
neighbors of ours will b«* ix-tlttoning the railroad company to place a
permanent embargo, without permit.s. on Santa Claus and hie freight
Building materials are too badlv
needed to waste time and equipment
fooling with such an old-fashioned
r mosfiback as Santa Claus.”

ANEVy

use has been found for
auditoriums
in
fairgrounds,
namely, a place in wliich to give
symphony concerts. The Dallas Sym¬
phony Orchestra Association needed a
place for its concerts this winter—one
which would enable it to present the
series in a hall having not only the de¬
sired acoustic facilities but large enough
to accommodate audiences in such
numl>er as to permit low atlmission rates.
The directors found these requirements
fully met in the new Fair Park Audi*
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QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS
F. M —We bclitve It wan eight or lo
year • ago that Joe Cook was in a Col
umhia Circuit show.
I-’Hi:i>—Opportunities In the roller
nnk hii.'-iy s.s would tl<*p< nd upon th
re ourrefuffi* s- of Us managf-menf and
upf<n local condllionH, In both citie- and
smaller places.
will have to obtain consent of th- hnidf.,
of the copyright to u.se It on th* stage
A new vaiidevill.. act will have to V
tried out before an agent will book It.
P. I.—Many of the music publlshin*
houses maintain their own staff of
writers and composers.
'You can obtain
the names and addresses of a number
of music publishers from advertisement-'
in The Billboard.
R
M.—Mozart. Wolfgang Amadcu^
musician, composer, iHirn In Austria iii
1756. died In ITHl
Among his compositlon.s are
The
Bcqiifrm. th*- op* ras
tdomeneo, Don Giovanni. Titun.
Have
no record of r-aruso ever having been
on the Chautauqua.

torium of the Dallas Fair Association;
in fact, the announcement just made
reads "For the first tinie we will have
a large and adequate concert hall avail¬
able in the new Park .Auditorium, which
will al.so permit enlargement of the
scope of our work.’’ Thus the new
building will be utilized to make music
—good music—available for the general
public, as tickets, according to the plan
of the orchestra association, will be sold
for as low as 25 cents.

A

S good roads mean much to all
branches of show business, figures
on this subject just given out by
the Bureau of Public Roads of the
L’nited States Department of .Agricul¬
ture should lie of interest to our read¬
ers. The Bureau says that the jnileage
of surfaced roads in the United States
is nearing the 500,000 mark.
Some
weeks ago the State reports indicated
that there wore 12S.347 miles of sur¬
faced road on the State systems at the
end of 1924. and similar subsequent re¬
ports from the States indicated that
mileage of surfaced county roads was
339.5^*^. making a total of 467.005 miles.
Since 31.,^41 miles of road was sur¬
faced in 1024 by the States and counties
and it is known that progress has been
equally as good in 1925. the Bureau re¬
port continues, it is probable that the
constniction season now drawing to a
close will increase the surfaced mileage
to more than 495.0(X). In this estimate
allowance was made for a portion
the year’s \work being resurfacing or
higher improvement of roads previously
reported as surfaced.
In addition to surfaced roads a Cimsiderable mileage has been graded and
drained
according
to
engineering
standards. There were 2.36 2^4 milc.s
of such road at the end of 1924. and of
this 1.3.68*) miles had been constnictcd
during that year. These figttres indi¬
cate th.at the improved road mileage of
all classes is not far from 740,9(16.
The 1.1st count of motion picture thea¬
ters in the United States, jn^t c<Mnpletcd for the Will H. Hays oHice.
shows there are 20.189. as compared
with 17,156 last year. The increase is
not due solely to building, as nuny
houses in nnt-of-the-way places were
not on the distrihutors’ lists.
The rep. manager who sends or sanc¬
tions sending misleading rep>’rts about
his business to The Billboard for pnl>
lication is not only an enemy to be*
profession but to himself as wellStick to the truth or say nothing.
-Nod Pedigo, veteran theater manacer
of Outhrle, Ok., announced recently that
he has purchased a half Interest in the
Pollard 'Theater In that city. In additloh
to this deal Mr. Pedigo also announc'd
hla leasing the Guthrie Theater, where
road shows, musical oomedles and rlojK
companies will play In addition to the
regular run of ploturoa. J. C. Carr wm
be actively connected with Mr. Pedigo m
tba management of both theaters.
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Concerning Dr. Robert Wiene, Creator of the Famous Film. “Dr. Caligari’s Cabinet”—barset
fj't n-’s Sole-. This i« the fii'st time
lint <■>' Ainrrii liil publii-ntion halt nffi-u il
lit <,) thr iliiitiifjiiiKhi d diii'tor
-Ad.'"/>'■. Cnligarx'a Cabnirf,
'/ii ’loild u t'W yrtra ngu anil
tiiii h I'lti'a i'l all I ourtrir/f rifir n,»
tii4 u i: ■
of rreent
1.1,.* V.
I hr irntii' »/■/.» .1 III Viiiini had
iii.'i-'il':<i''lr firat-haiid roiitnrt with Dr.
li u.’*’, ol'iiiit u hoin little is knincn in the
I'rit- i .''tatrs drapitr that his Caligari
ji/ii. j
discussed even to this day.
PART I
vliw of I ln>-nia history of the last
yo.irs, un.l vsp'Tially of the last
il< .ifle In the l iiii'd States, is apt
t.>r. i; ind one i.f th** !ai*' Kiiaiiora Duse’s
ri!;=*ik
the tinater; "To save the
thv.itfT the llieat* r must be killed ” But
for e. ra.'onal ftlenm.^ of hope too rarely
i.e< n m productions i% Chetlep t’h.iplln,
IKiUkthi.s Vatrhank.s in t hr Thirl uf Hagdad, .Miirnau of The I.nst Lni-gh and Dr.
Itolx-rt Wu-ne of Calignri fame the sub^tan^•fi of the late Duse's wish alight be
applii d to the film.
A survey of tliose who are active In
the nu ’ieti picture industry as executivt«. directors and players discloses that
with
lompuraiively
few
exceptions,
airotic them directors like T.ubitsch, voil
Stroheim. Crune. Ingram. Seu.'^trom. Olrott. .N' b'o. itobertsi.n. Vidor, liwan, C.
DeMille and Griffith, a considerable
nurtil'i r of people of distinctly inferior
ability have been and in some instances
stUl are BUi<l ng (or mi--Kuidlng) the
ti. . tin..
of the motion picinre. (Jre.iter
ptniu> hii.i ix-i n di.-playcd in the realm
of biisin* sg administration and oraaniKit "n. ..nd in the mechanics of photog*
r.ii'';>'. than in the creative sphere of
b..". production, 1. e., l»iItKCTlNt; and
ACVlN'l. This, in no small degree, has
be»n due to the business'execBtives. who
howtMT brilliant they may be In in¬
dustrial techniifue certainly cannot ba
exp.. ted to possess the attributes of .t
dir*, lor who is a k<en vlsualizer of
th. ::.es dramatic and fantastic for the
film.
To date cimma (production has been
eonfir..d to a hectic world of vapid
dorr.* Stic com«dy. cowboy and crook
stories, raw melodrama, some society
drama, costume ami historical pageantry
display, adapU'd novels and stage plays
with themes foreign to the technique of
the silver she* t. and st«*althy flirtations
w th s* X problems.
It< gardles.s of the
g."d tihal Will H. Hays lias done for
the motion picture industry the world
ef the movies, desplt** its progress, cont.iins gr.'s.m ss of p*Tc* ption, furtivoir.inded timidity and hes tancy to utilize
th* screen as a gn-at nn dium for fantasy.
Our motion pictures «leul t*x> mu.-li with
Western stories and sloppy moral tales
which depict the ways of the deml-inon'le.
It is so much e.isier to present r diculous
Imitations of vice with a shallow moral
conclusion f.lnni'd to its clonsise or slilrttails ti..in to construct a picture tliat in
meteor'e fashion jolts an audience into
mirth and vvoinlt’r
Not merely sex but
politics and patriotism are twisted on
the SI ri»n into
images of sickening
sentim* ntalily.
And resort to s»ntlm.entality is one way of covering defects
in dramatic action.
While It is true
that the oln-ma has made advances,
thanks to several Oerman. American and
rrer. h films, American producers of
motii.n pictures are in a state of confU'',.n ttiat denotes lack of courage to
Influ. nce piiblto taste
W’itli nil due credit to our abler
einem.a directors and executives, the
pi. tur. s which have mn*le profoundest
Impr. ..vU.ns on th*> public and in the
film studiog of Hollywood. Vit nna. Farts.
Moscow ilom,*. Berlin and London are
Dr
Cahiiii I by Kobert Wiene
and Thr i^mt L'tunh hv Murnau. .\nd
''n:it el. mint is it that’sets these plctur* - In .a class l>y themsel\<s? Courage!
'Vatic ami Murnau displayed cour.ig** b.v
O'Tarting from tin* iisu.al.
Tliey h.iv«3
*1"' I" re. It n.’w forms an.i th*>ir
Work shows tliat »ach liad a definite,
cip;in.<ut plan b.’fore the camera man
was t .id to "shoot". Wiene and .Murnau,
as only tlio good cinema director Is able
■ ‘''.’tiilniite the m<*chanlca of the
moilen piiim,* instead ^.f being »lominat**ii i.y them.
But to use the mectian .w iif (in art offectively r*‘iiiilr*'s
vtrtueety. In cinema, ns in other callmve til, n- is u difference between the
craft -nan and llio artist.
ifnt th* Rfj| Crfiior of ‘‘Cjligjri”
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HEN the scenario for Califfari was
fii.-it liandeii to Wiene tin* man'iId specified min*' of the style
for.*,
In the pr.iduction
In
tint. I*’’’ "Viglnal sc.'nario was «'oiiv<'nof n' **"’I* no saw ati opportiintty
away from the customary by
fn.rr.^ '
^' “ties In (’tiligari settings and
sn,!!*'?
Intensified th*' thoiiglit .'tn.l
*if til*' eharacters and cstabthniT' ■* '•''■.v positive relation helwi'ctt
dia I'1"'' '"•metio action
Th*- authors
and **''* ''■■'Vbt exprcssinnistlo d»'coratloas
uSdneSf*
‘’dy th.'v do n*.t
picture ia<i success.
**" authors, and who later
r™te the scenario W Thr r^asf r.nu<ih.
IV?
around to Wiene’s attitude;
other still insists that Wiene never

should have iiaridlod the production of
t'nhgnii iii the .ili>tract style he gave it.
If tli.it li.id liapinii.d then the worl'l
wouldn't li.ivi- .'■een or heard' of this
iiiiunu..| film ivir wrnild crit c.s now b*;
lavishing pr.il.-*j up .n it.
Tl.» ii again
tVi* rie did not kii'.w to wh'im h<- waj
going to s* II liis fnhgnri prodiicti'.n. H
had no outlet.
Tht'se items m.'iy strv.;
t«> illustrate the slieer courage of the
man. Tliat the name of-Bob.ri W « ne is
little known in the I'nlte*! States is due
to an Imp.T ..iial interest in hlmscif .as
an individual, to a fanatic sm for the
silver sli.ei tliat ov*islia<l..\v.> de-ir*, f.ir
lmm«diate personal glory, and to the
mediocre exploitation which Valigari re¬
ceived vvh. n • xl'.ib.ted in this country.
Anotlier fact..r tliat militated against the
development of a healthy curiosity about
the creator of the picture wa.s the
pr.judtce against ail things German,
i.r Cihgari was shown here shortly
after the war ended.

T

First Try at Art in the Film*
f’DAY it is generally recognized that
Dr. Caligari's Cabinet was the first
elfort to create a genuine art of the
silver slieet. .Joseph Urban, intern.itionnlly known theater man and dt'-sigm-r,
ilecl.ar*-d it the greate>t motion picture
ever produc* d.
It.s visual novelties, its
ellrn'miti.in of ordinary interiors, racing
persp. ctives, prairie scenes, fist fights,
commonplace avenues and parks, the
absence of violent, bastard architecture,
the creation of original decors, the dra¬
matic effect attained by toying with
proportion, space and architectural form,
the utmost of effort on the part of the
players to convey the es.sence of emotion
and thought—all these are results which
Wiene obtained by applying art to the
fill* Ilia,
The most ambiti'.us American
proj* cT which approaches Wiene’s great
picture and has touches of the latter is
the James Uruze production of Thr Drggar on Horseback. Famous Players’ exei utive.s are to l*e comniended PA’ mak¬
ing this experiment of presenting a film
based on fantasy ... an element
sadly missing in most films.
It was
during indeed for Famous Players and
Cruze to produce their film fantasy when
c*ne remenibtrs that public taste hag been
corrupted by naturalistic celluloid trash.
The outstanding features of Wiene’s
style Is that he uses art forms instead
of tr cks peculiar to the conventlonaf
photogr.'ipher and sensational magazine
Illustrator. His method make.s it impossi¬
ble for Wiene to become a comp* titor frf
photographers.
illustrators.
headline
writers and produc* r8 of hysterical melo¬
drama.
His viewpoint Is unknown to
those in the American motion picture
industry and to cin.-ma enthusiasts in
general. His conception of the films to¬
day, the adaptation of novels and stage
plays
for the screen,
differences in
cinema and stage directing, his comment
on American films, his procedure In pro¬
duction—these are items on which Dr.
Robert Wiene has some precise notions.

W

"Americans Have No Courag*”—Witn*
IENE admits that he is a screen
fanatic and therefore gives niucli
more thought to the future of the
cinema than
to
immediate
busines.s
problems connected with It.
However,
lie isn't blind to conditions in the c nema
industry In the Unite.d Slates and other
countries.
He is aware that tliere are
two sides to cinema production a..* repre¬
sented by the salesman and Hie regisstur.
These are the two who work on a pic¬
ture despite the publ.c impression that
the director is the sole arb.ter in its
production.
These two elements, the
salesman and the director,
are
like
two horses pulling in opposite directions
. , . the salisiiian clamoring for pic¬
tures that are strictly b<'X-office magnets,
.md the director who. if ho i>ossess vision
and ind«'pend<'nce. is frequintly in confli.t with the alms of tli*' .sab'.sm.m.
Wiene points out that the film is a new
art meaiiim. that unlike tlie tlie.iter and
other branches of th*' arts, the silver
screen has no tra*iitlons. With th*' sale-*
niun.-iger in a position of dtvmlnanc*' the
movie director is in too d ffioult a situa¬
tion to contribute to motion picture tradi¬
tion.
Put reg.nrdlcss of the conflict between
s.il* .-in.iii and *lir*clor. Wi* ne nalizes
tliat the ■o*'st wav in which to .ipp*;!! to
the niov'o pub’lc In Europe, and I would
include that of the Stat*'s too, altho some
jieopi*' might disagr*'*' vvitii ni*'. is i«v
)>ri'duc*' motion t)i*-tiir*'s t'ltUiIN.M, IN
TllE.ME and TitK.VT.MENT. To do this
r*'uuiri-s
courage — courage
in
the
Eiirop*aii producer wli*> often di>*'sn’t
kimw licforeliand w!u re he will s»'ll a
produelion. and courage on part of the
Ameriean pro*iucer wlio has a puhlic to
*icu1 with that has he*'n more or les.s
.ornipte*! liy ccHuloid junk over a r*Tiod
of 1.1 y«'ars.
Tlie recent decision ot cinema pro¬
ducers tliat pictures now need ballet,
miisicat. orclii stral. talking, singing, danc¬
ing. I'pi'ratic. spi'ctaciilar, girly, novelty
and other dlvertisemeiits as siii'ports Is
simply evidence that oiir films as a
whole are a long way from home as boxoffice pullers and contributions to screen
traditions. Wlien the move producer ad¬
mit* that picture* must have the boleter*

ing support of program features outside
til*; f' aim of tlie sirver .sheet, isn’t it
akin to confcs.sing that tlie la.st 13 years
*if motion picture production in th'.I riitid biat*.'.-* have b*'en year.s of surri-iidi-r to mediocrity and moronic app<al
to vv* akiii'.s.scs of tlie public . (whii h -I
lias be* n outgrowing rapidly)? Iteniember that tliese are American pictures
which n* * d the supp'irt of visu.il num¬
bers. So when a critic writes that The
L^nt L'i’.'.gh didn’t suc*-e. d b*'cause its
Europ*an producers didii t know liow t*>
give it enough box-office atn.'-sphei'*'
from an Am* ri,.an standpoint, and adV ses that they send n-pr* s'-nt.af ives :■>
study Am.-rican imthids I f* * i like call¬
ing atti nliun to our home-made flopwhich do not touch faiigari nor The
Lnsr Laugh as pictures.
Wiene maintains Am*-rican movie pr-id'i''ers and directors lack courage.
H'
stiesses the great wealth an*i coverage
of
organizat on
which
enables
the
American film industry to p-oduce and
operate at a minimum of risk as conipar*-d
to
the
chances taken
bv an
European producer.
"When we poor
Germans put $100,000 Into a picture,’’ h*'
once remarked, "we don’t know to whom
we will sell it nor where it w II be
shown, but when you Americans spend
$1,000,000 for a picture your risk i.s
smaller than ours, for you have organi¬
zations thru which you are able to reach
many pi-ople”
Considering the ad¬
vantage in money, organization and distr bution of the American producer,
Wiene wants to know why it is tliat
Ametifiin producers and directors don’t
d.) somt thing courageous in cinema inste.ad of sticking to the certainty of
safety always by offering monotonous,
hackneyed themes (altho the flf>p of
many a bromidic film should. I think.
I'='ad our producer.s U> pause and lear.i
the lesson of Dr. Caligari's Cabinet).
AViene is critical of the superficial
outlook
prevalent
among
American
cinema producers and directors on the
ground that they think German f Im
directors present too many preblems in
their pictures, whereas he insists Ameri¬
can directors do not put enough prob¬
lem* In their productions, either from
the standpoint of story, acting, settings
or directing (Wiene said this before Fa¬
mous Players assigned James Cruze
to cinegraph The Beggar on Horseback).
Wiene hits the nail on the head, as it
is the lack ot problem in the average
motion picture which puts the audience
into a lazy, lethargic state of mind.
I
have often thought that no small num¬
ber of movie scenarios and productions
show touches of having been conceived
by individuals who are cases of arrested
development .
. .
something which
leading cinema executives readily admit
in private.
However, tlte contention that the prob¬
lem element in American films is unpopu¬
lar Is disproved by the success of pictures
like The Fool, a Fox production, and The
Beggar on Horseback
American fllin
producers haven’t tried to give the prob¬
lem picture a real trial.
And if they
did
directors
with
finer
powers of
V sualization and dramatic organization
would be necessary to put over a problem
play whether In the vein of fanta-^y or
re.aiism.
Should any one say that the
American public doesn’t care for th*'
probl*'m element I will refer him to the
American craze for problems In cross¬
word puzzles, psychoanaly.sls, the sii'-cess
of problem storie.s by Sinclair Ij* wi.s.
James Branch Cab*'Il and Sh*rwoo<l An¬
derson, the growing popularity of prob¬
lem-raising satirists like H. L. Mencken,
the nation-wide interest in evolution
versus fundamentalism, the pros and
cons of prohibition, the world court and
sovietism.
It takes a Wiene, Lubitsch.
Cruze or Seastrom to stage a problem
picture that stiffens an audience Into
rapt attention and carrl*'s the spectator
along with the director.
AVlene regards the majority of Ameri¬
can films as appealing to the lowest
common factor of humanity. wher*'as the
German clnem.a regisseur tries to win the
public by creating pictures which appeal
to a high standard *>f intelligence—an
intelligence due to experience, imagina¬
tion and sophl.stication. This is an im¬
portant point which .American producers
of the silver sheet might do well to con¬
sider.
1 would sugg*st that they visit
the theaters more frequently to observe
closely how audiences are bor*-d by films
built on superfieial naivete and ih> ntl* ss
emotlon.al adventure de.spite the b<'x-office success that such pictures may have.
It Is the bigness of their market' rather
than merit or public demand which en¬
ables ordinary films to be prof tabl*'.
Aiuiiences have been surfeit*-*! witli jiictures of the dime novel type, hut some
prodticers. judging by current proiinctlons I'ontinue to entertain the illusion
that the public will accept them forever.
One
reason
why the
naive story,
whether it b*' for the c'owhoy. crook or
PoUvann film. Is d*'stln*'d for the dlscareSjS
young men and women have
been fender*'d very sophlstir.afed by tho
actualities <'f life, by travel, by informa¬
tion from ail *'orners of the gioh**. Th^y
regard seif-proclaimed authority. In>titiitions and eu8t<'ms with dmiht and do not
heaitat* to ignor*» or flout them if necea-

bravermas

sary.
Tliey
;jee the
incongruity of
tilings, whether in a Teapot Diinv oil
transaction or in .i rec*nt film on the
Aiiii-rican
Kevolufon
starring .Marion
D.ivies which was gre* t* d with sni' kers.
Today th** cinema audit-m* jib*--- at the
picture wliich offers liyslcna. frotli an*!
bunk.
The .American motion picture
audit nee is t red and feels the n* * d for
be'lter-grade filni productions.
One tif
the strongest indications of little courage
on tlie part of
iiroducers
i.s their
acquiescence to people who seldom go
to the movies—to iiio.se who d*) not like
the movies and whose pleusur*- lies in
killing joy or spreading bigotry: reform¬
ers. moralists and unemploy* d club¬
women wlio simply must p*-rforiii "up¬
lift work" to let off emotional steam
which is ever the result of trammeled,
incomplete living.
A f* w Inten.slve. but
intelligently conceived. nati*>n-wide campaign.s by the proiiuc* rs would organizer
*-n*)iigh public oiiini»)n to squelch the
lewdne.as of reformers and c-t-nsors. In
which ca-ie the movies wouldn’t nee*l
a Will Hays as a symbol of re.spectability.
Since American films have made inrfiads on Europ*an cinema. Wiene says
that to meet tlii.s comp«tltlon German
producers have le-giin to turn out pic¬
tures that imitate .American productions,
pictures that api»-al to tlie wcaknesse.-*
of the public. But it must be add.'d that
the Am*-rican films wliich have been most
successful in Kurupe are tlie b* st of our
outpu' — Uhaplin. Fairbank.'*. Luhit.sch.
Ingram, etc.
Wiene coiit<-nds tliat if
.\m**rioan producers show*-d courage in
pioneering for new possibilities, the kiiKT
that do not cat*r to ttie weaknesses of
ti*^ public, all G.*rinan producers would
do likewise.
Wit ne stibmit.s tlie idea
that the only way to give cinem-a the
widest latitude for growtii ami experi¬
ment is by c<>mp< lling the public to fol¬
low the patlifinding director.
Due to a general lat-k of courage on
the part of our producers an*i dir^-ctnr.s
to devise new forms in the motion pic¬
ture Wiene b**lieves that American films
reveal these sliortcomings:
1— Tliey contain no problems.
2— Every film nearly is like Its prede¬
cessor.
3— Lack of experimentation xvith new
architects, new artists, n*-w actor.s.
4— The same types of pl.avers are fea- ■
tured regardless of merit in th.'ir acting.
5— Players rarely have problems in
dramatic interpretation.
fi—Mistake is made of appealing to
weaknesses of the public.
Another c.atise for mediocrity and the
lack of courage in the sen'en world, accordng to Wiene, is that when the movie
first appear*-d as a commercial com¬
modity for ni.nss entertainment it wa.s
scorned by g<'<*d actors and stage dlr*'ctor8.
Consequently the films were
left op«*n to many who wer*' m**dlocre, to
those who had a nose for its commercial
possibilities, to people w.th more In¬
genuity than
imagination.
Most of
these have held fa.st. and it Is only in
r*'cent years that some men and women
of ability have filtered into motion pic¬
ture production. He also believes there
are too many people of yesterday in the
films who make it difficult for able in¬
dividuals to enter the cinema world now
that the latter realize
what a fine
medium the silver sheet actually is.
(To be continued)
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Movie Delegations
Argue for Tax Repeal

MOTION PICTURES
Edited by CLARK BRASIOS

New York. Nov. 9 —The general consen.^iis «>f opinion with regard to the
feder.nl adinl.sslon tax on theaters is
tli.nt taxes on lulinls-lons up to ami in¬
cluding II may b.- eliminated. It l.s .iiso
IKj.'-slblc. according to report, that t.nxtw
Y.)
on admission on ami up to $1.25 mil
lio^slblv $I 50 als.n will be don?- aw.iy
wilh. .nilho this latter Is not likely.
Representafl\* s of every hraneli of ih.
indtistrv pinted Iheir argument'- to
the Waxs iiml M«ans Committee of the
lloti-e »)f R< pn senfativev during thU. S. Sopirmr Court To Coiuidfr Coiniitn- liearlng in W.n.'-hlngton. Among th* ni w r.'
A. Julian Brylawski. chairman oi i!,e
tionality of Connftiitnr Statutr—SOO 000
Administrative Cnnimlttee of the M ■ .-in
Sign Petition Seeking Ljw’s Repeal
Picture The.'iter Owners of Ani-'ici;
Chark'S C I’ettljohn. general conn*-' 1 for
New Tlavf'n. Conn.. Nov. 7.—Circuit the Motion Picture Producers an?! !)■ •Judge Ib nry Wade Rogers has granteil trlhutors of America, tlie organizaMon of
an appeal to the United States Supreme which Will H. Hays Is president; Mlch.iei
Court frf>m the decision of the Federal .1. O’Toole, formerly president of
Constitutional Court on the Durant Film organization, and ex-Stste Senator ,I
Tax I .aw. Judge Rogers was one of the Henry Waiters, representing the Keitt,.
judges wlio sat In the Feileral Court when ■Mbee interest:' as they relate to motion
it render? d It." decision declaring the law’ pictuns.
The bill pn'bahly will h. reconstitutional both as a pttllce ami ported on tlie floon Decemlx r 7
Uxrevenue measure.
hibitors are urged to write to S-n.’-ir
The action of the court in granting Reed Smoot, chairman of the S- nate
the appeal is under a Federal statute Finance Committee, who has pledgi d honpassed’this year.
The app'-al will he si If to exert Ills influence to do away
taken by the American Feature p'ilm wilh all nuisance taxes.
Company of Roston. coplaintiff with tlie
Tlie public’s r’ovntment at a w’ar tax
Fox Film Company of N<-w York.
at the ls'< ofhoe was among tli?- arguFormer Attorney Ceneral (o-orge W. tm-nts of ft red liy Mr. Brvlawskl.
Wickersham, of the law’ firm of CjidwalMr. I’etfijohn. in his conclusion. sai<l;
lader, Wickersham and Taft, represent¬
“I iH'lieve that this tax. which has
ing the plaintiffs, and E. P. Crosvenor. the great nia:'s of the Ami-rican pulilic,
also for the film companies in the .a> tion, slioiild be repealed In its entlr*tv. How¬
have given boml and documents in the ever, if this cannot be done, this great
appeal were fil<d last week.
burden should be llft< d as much a« ih>sThe tax law ban been responsible for silite in view of existing conditions in
the shutting down of three more Con¬ the treasury.”
necticut theaters. The latest to announce
its inability to secure films is the Palace
at Rockville.
Joseph W. Walsh, of the Dc Mille and Met. Studio Forces
Motion
Picture
Theater
Owners of
Unite
Connecticut, says that a petition signed
by more than .500,000 residents of the
State is in his p^>sse^■’s^on to be tised in
New York, Nov. 9.—The force;: of (VrvJ
the fight to have the iaw repealed in B. De Mllle and the M*tropolit#i Studio
102fi. as there is little likelihood of its in Hollywood have united, with the of¬
being repealed at a special session of the ficer" of both organizations unified und- r
Dcglsl.atnre this year.
Dc Mllle.
Other theaters which have closed be¬
William Sistrom. general manager of
cause of the operation of the law are the Metropolitan Studio, will b?' gen>T.iI
located at Darien, Voluntown and George¬ manager of the consolidated organiza¬
tion. Fred Kiev, formerly general man¬
town.
ager of the De Mllle unit, has been m.ide
De Mine’s representative in the field of
Moc Mark Acquires
distribution.
Under the new arrange¬
Robbins Chain of Theaters ments De Mine’s name will appear only
on pictures which he personally dlrect.s.
New York. Nov. 6.—The Robbins En¬ All others will be known as Metropolltaa
terprises’ chain of theaters has been ac¬ Pictures.
quired by Moe Mark, manager of the
Mitchell H. Mark Realty Corporation, Inspiration Films
owners of the Mark Strand Theaters all
Is To Reorganize
over New York State.
The houses and their localities are
Utica, five; Watertown, four; Syracuse,
New York, Nov. 7.—Inspiration Films,
one; but the transaction involves other
real estate property In Utica. Watertow’n formerly under tlie leadirship of Charles
Holland
Duell. Is to norganlze. a-'-o’dand Syracuse, one of which piece is an
entire city block In the heart of f'tica’s ing to the announcement made r? centlv
business district, and a seven-story of¬ by J. Boyce Smith, g'-neral ni.mac’r of
fice building in Syracuse. Nathan Roh- the company. wSio was formerly It- at¬
Walter (’amp is now its pr? ■ thins. head of the chain, will become one torney.
of the vice-presidents of the Mitchell H. dent.
Mrs. Violet E. Powt n. wid"W r>f Dav’-l
Mark Realty Corporation.
Powell, the Engli-h actor: D-n B-irtl?'•
and C. Graham B.ikcr will t'<‘ m>'iwh''rs
p P .1
and Skouras
of the scenario departmi-nt <'f the reor¬
<-oncrrn.
Mabel
LIvIngstop.,
Bros. Enter Agreement ganized
Sister of B’Ulah Eivingstone. who h.in¬
dies pnhlicity for (’onst.ance and N- fniNew York. Nov. 9.—Famous Piayers- Talmadge, will be in charge of pub’Icity.
l«a:'ky and Skouras Brothers Enterprises
last week entered Into an agreement Knocks Closes Deal With P. D. C.
whereby the Missouri Theater an'i the
New Grand Theater, h^th in St. I<oiils.
New York.
Nov.
7 —Frederick
U
wiH be operat<'d by Skouras for their
mutual benefit. When the new’ .\mlias- Knocks, prosid'tit of the Medal Fil'u
Comt'.iny,
has
dosed
a
de.-tl
for
the
I'l’jl.sador Theater, which Is bi-ing liullt in
Producers’
Distributing
(Cor¬
St. T^ouis. i:' finished, it w-iii h?' sub¬ ’25-’26
poration for the West Indies and Ven
stituted for the new Graml Central.
Skouras Brothers will have complete eztirla territories. He will leave short I v
charge of the management of the houses, on n tour of the South and C«ntral
in which extensive alteratlon.s will be American territory.
made.

A
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Cohen Not Hit by
Selder’s Appointment
Npw York Nov S —Anv idea that the
iNpw lorK, .-NOV. .1.
Any inca inai me

V

standing
of the Board of Directors of the Mo¬
tion Picture Theater Owners of America,
will be affected by the recent appoint¬
ment of .lo.seph M. Peider. president of
the Motion I’icture Theater Owners of
New Jersey, a^< busine.ss manager of the
national organization, was dispelled last
week by Mr. Cohen him.self and by A.
Julian Brylawski. chairman of the Ad¬
ministrative Committee of the M. P. T.
<). A., who was in the city from Wash¬
ington to confer with Mr. Seider.
Mr. Cohen, in a statement concerning
Mr. Seider’s appointment, said, in part:
“The selection of Joseph M. Seider is
a most happy one, and one which will
meet with the at'proval of independent
theater owner.s thruout th-- country. For
my part. It Is both a privilege and a
pleasure to welcome Mr. Seider to this
new field of endeavor for which he is
so eminently fitted.”
The creation of the oflice of business
manager of the national organization,
while it is not, strictly speaking, a new
move, i." one of tremendous interest and
advantage to the exhibitors thruout the
country, as Mr. Seider will have com¬
plete
charge
.
„ of all problems which con
front the exhibitor and of all business
affaire of the national organization.
New officcH have- beep
.- - opened
..
. at- 745
Seventh avenue, with an augmented staff
to assist Mr. Seider in his new work.
It will be part of Mr Sfider’s duties
to co-ope-rate with exhibitors in combating “the common evils which beset
the industry”, such as federal censorship,
as propf^sed by (Tanon Chase and otherf;
taxation. Sunday movies, and all socalled “restrictive legislation”.
Mr. Brylawski explained last week to
a repre:'entative of The Billboard that
last June at a board meeting in Detroit,
li was suggested that a .business manager
be selected who could do the work for
which Mr. Seider has been appointed,
To pubstantiate the report that Mr.
Cohen is on the friendliest of terms with
the organization. Mr. Brylawski pointed
out that Mr. Cohen was at that lime
chairman of the Board of Directors, and
that it was at his suggestion that the
appointment was made.
It is understood that Mr. Seider’s ap
I
.
11
I
polntment will also in\ol\e the attempt
SL'f niutually acceptable ^oducer-exhibitor contract, concerning which he has
already held ^veral conferences with
the attorneys
<he Hays forces and
that a
i^ationship between the Motion Picture
Producers and Di.stributors of America.
the Hays organization, and his
body will thus be brouglit about.

Roxy Theater Bonds Offered
New York. Nov. 7.—S. W. Straus &
Company are offering $4,250,000 first
mortgage 6’4 Per rent serial coupon
gold bonds secured by the Roxy Theater. in process of construction at 50th
street and Seventh avenue, at a price to
vleid 6 to 6.4 per cent according to
maturity.
Roxv' (R U. Rothafel) is president of
fhe borrowing corporation.
The theater. which will he completed io about
10 months, will have a seating capacity
of 6,100.
Tr^lw
Italy

miiu
ivtay

Pocrclz-r
rvc^iiiti

^

^

American Films

UNIVERSAL TO HIRE
ITS EXTRAS DIRECT
New York, Nov. 0.—An innovation has
been instituted by fan! Kohner, new
Henceforth

eaFtinc oflice of

Universal

the company will hire it<
its
"" n ‘“Xtras. instead of emplovi^c
employing th.
the
services of outside casting agencies. This
is the first company to break away from
the old method.
This will do away wi|h the payment
bv the extra of a percentage of his salarv
to an agent. The nelection will be made
from a list at the ntudio. and will insure
the actor his ftill pay. withotit cut.
Extras paid f5 and $7.50 a dav will
be selected from the list. Others will be
chosen
from
down-town
employment
agenciea

Exhibitors To Share in
P. D. C Receipts for December
New York, Nov. 9.—An Exhibitors"
Month agreement has been entered into
by the Motion Picture Theater Owners of
Kansas? and Mis.souri and the Producers’
Distributing Corporation, whereby the
exhibitors’ organization will receive a
nhare of the receipt.s collected by the
producing company for December playing
dates.
Tlie plan gives the exhibitors’ organiza11*^0 of Kansas and Missouri a percentage
of all rentals of P. D. C. releases* for
December on dates set and secured by
the exhibitors.
Explaining the plan W.
J. Morgan, sales manager for Producer?
Dirtributing. said:
“This organization is not out to secure
contracts nor to induce the bonking of
our releases, but in all cases where we
have closed contract:? for our pictures
without playing dates the M. P. T. O.
repre.sentatives are at liberty to secure
definite playing dates for December and
a percentage of the receipts from these
dates will be turned over to them. These
funds will be used to secure new members for the M. P. T. O. and to carry
out the plans of the organization which
are held up because of lack of capital.”
*‘Tron Horse” Pnorlv
norsc
ir-ooriy

Received in Boston
Boston, Nov. 7.—The Iron Horse, ’WilHam Fox’s picture which has had a long
^ legitimate New York theater
return run at one of the larger
motion picture house:', has met with
poor success here, at the Tremont Temple,
jjgj, f^^ed worse than The Fool, which
preceded it. the latter being among the
worst “flops” ever recorded for a motion
pj^ture widely heralded.
Universal’s The Phantom of the Opera
will go to the new Metropolitan Theater
after GranstatTl-, which is being shown
there at present.
It is scheduled for
November 16 at this magnificent new
house, and will then go on the road.
R- .l-,Oorman will be in charge of exPloitatlon.

x
t
tAppeals FrOm
A rKIrriflftn
/\rDIiiailon
VerOICl
■
New York. Nov. 9.—The Famous Plavers-Lasky Corporation, thru its Minneapolis exchange manager, recently refused to*accept a verdict of the Arhitration
Board
which
awarded
George
T.egeros $2,292.60 for alleged failure to
supply him with films.
The exchange has filed a complaint
dl.'^rict court in Minneapolis to
aside th« Arbitration Boar..’s decision.
The arbitration has given Paramount 30
da vs to pay the judgment.
Should it
fgj,
^o so, it forfeits ail rights to
arbitration,
h.

i
F.-L.

New York. Nov. 7.—Ilal.v. it seems, is
in the same frame of mind as England
concerning American films, so m'icli so,
according to a foreign pre~: dispatch. Pomrrford Tnfrrccfc
that the Fascist government is con:'ider- '-OmcilOlU lillvicbls
Ing the passage of a law which will
Acquire More Houses
make the presentation of a certain per¬
centage of Italian films obligatory, and
New York, Nov. 9.—Tlic Comerford inanother law which will raise the tax
■tcre:’l.s have acquired
four Northern
' already Imposed on American picture:'.
Pcnns.Tivanta
motion
picture
hou.ses.
They arc the flrand, at Hazleton; the
‘ Big Parade” Opens November 19 Hud.son, at Hudson; the Eincoln. at
" '
~
Plains, and the Strand, at Sawycrnville.
New’ York. Nov. 7.—Mctro-Goldwyn- The first was bought from (’hr!.'-' Webber.
Mayer's much heralded picture. The Big Tlie last three from M. Machetae.
Parade, written by Lawrence Stallings.
will open at the Astor Theater November
P.mthcon Announces
19, instead of November 15. as previously
•
r» i*
announced.
John Gilbert and Kcnec
Important Change in PoIlCy
Adorec 'have the leads.
.
Chicago, Nov. 5.—The Pantheon TheaLajiclcy Annexes Another Circuit ter. one of the major north-side houses.,
^ ° •
_
announces a change of polu y and will
in the future show piiturcs oxcluslyely
New York, Nov. 9.—A consolidation of with musical accompaniment. The house
the West Coast Langley Circuit with an- has been using presentations in connei tion
other circuit in the West is reported, with its pictures.
The new policy will
The present name wiU be changed It be inaugurated with Harold Lloyd in
is said.
*
The Freahtnats.

Film Tax Law
Appeal Granted

Cobb To Retire From
Commission

M.

P.

Tax Law Causes
Close of Tbojtcr

Rockville. Conn., Nov. 6.—The Princess
Theater here has been forced to close
New York. Nov. 9—George H Cobh, flown liecati.se of the Durant Film Tax
of Watertown. N Y.. who for tlie ti.'i';t Law wliiih imposes a tax of $l<*
five years has been chairman of the New e.'icli 1,0(10 feet of film shown in li'**
York State Motion f’ietlire (’eusorsliip Rlite.
Commission, will retire December .'ll
Tile tlie.'iter ratiiiot gcl unv pictiir'
of this y'-ar.
because distributors liave refii-eil to seie!
The other two tiienihers of the eommis- any films Into llie State except to thos'4
sion are Abram T.evv, of New York, and <-.\lilbitors who liave contract.s.
Mrs. I'ilizabelli
Colbert, of .Albany.
Their terms will expire in 19‘27 .anil 1929.
Much Bidding for
respectively.

Weiss Hc.ids Agf.1 Corp.
New York. Nov. 7.—Alfred Wi iss. one
of the *11 gani/.i rs of tlie Ti i.iiigh Film
CorporafU'n and formerly \ iee-or<>sideiit
and geni-ral manager for Gohluvn Pic¬
tures. has heoiiiie preiidi-nl ami general
manager of the Agfa Raw Fihu Uoi|ior;itlon. Mifia'i fling J. ’r Cosman. former
sales ag<'iil
Tills coni erii Is anioiig (lie l.ivgcst
manufacturers of raw motion picture
film.
It Is a German coneern; Its full
name, from which Its trade nai.ie Is de¬
rived. Is Aktlen Oesellstdiaft Fucr Anilinfarbon.

B.iItimorc Tbc.itcrs
Banimore. Nov. 9—The liO*'w intere-'t-.
the Stanley C’oniiianv and the .FnniouPl.iyers-Li: k v (’’ortiot atlon arc.all bldditu',
for the .-ici|ulsition of the Centurv and
I’.irkwav theaters lure
The highest oi¬
ler Is .-aid to be $ I.SOO 000.

The I’alac*' The.itcr, Ratud City, R D
lias ju:>t h«>«-n o)iened by’ Brown A: AA'.iter
son. Brown formerly operated the Itn am
land In Rapid City, and since has ha
houses In Aberdeen. Watertown an
Butte, Mont

AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS
SEE THE FILMS
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• Lights of Old Broadway”

r

IT^
_.4i_a

ML

MOVING PICTUI^E BUSINESS*

i.t

r PRINTERS'OF AMUSEMENT TICKETS ^

(Mfiro-GoIdwyn-May»r at Capitol)
TiMiiS:
. quite
charmlnR
.(.iKt rned with the Broadway of
,i,v
au"- • • • Aitlio oceatiion\1 s Davies exaRReiatts a iittie
. >he Bivos for tlie most part
.111 ■’'ill!*' pt-rfortnaru-e in a dual role.
1.. il (.\liinia K<11. the dueoti.r) has
,• il iti'p very nice touches. . . .
,'iv !>•"!'<• leavitiB the Capittil yesler■ evidently pleased.”—Mordaunt

iK^IHVEr;,

ROLL. MACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SEAT

D/AGPAM AND ADVA^E SALE PACES
L 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE
Prim right.

On-tim* Drltrery

• DD-THIPrNK: “ .
.
. bcREES TICKET CO
V.
liked the play so much wo
10 Harney Straet.
OMAHA. I
n ,ii ii.p.iinted in the picture.
If
Moving Picture Machines. Screens. Booths,
.
lid foiBct the oriRinal it seems
. i- (.ppiirtunity for a vastly enterOpera Chairs. Spot Lights. Stereopticons. Film
1, picture in the story.”—H.arriette
THEATRES ATTENTION!
Cabinets. Portable Projectors. M. P. Cameras.
.1. ’ll
i \i;.\!.N'<J WOULD: "... built
Everything for the theatre. Write for catalogue
n • ■ui h on the same formula as LitoUl .V'10 York.
.
.
. there are
^.i .iiid flcht.'i _ .
.
. dozens of
i.uclns with the result that the
Ill ,.r sacs to the ordinary. Neither
r, roie I'Uts extraordinary demands
M
D.ivies."—i'ahner Smith.
ON ANY MODERN RELEASE
I'l’siT "... what interest there stretches without much in the way of Corporation, with George Walsh in the
in the piece consists mainly in his- genuine fun.”—.Mordaunt Hall.
lead.
ric references and
a cert.aln mlhl
WORLD: "Douglas MacLean has unWillis Goldbeck will direct Michael Arinior. .\s a whole ... is slow and earthed a magnificent key to laughter, len’s The Ace of Cads, starring Adolphe
little irrelevant here and there."
. . . never reaching the stage of mak- Menjoo.
(too LOTS: so. S^iO A SHEET.)
ing the sp<-ciator.s roll with laughter, the
William Fox Is on an orgy of screena HKTTtIt SHOWING.
tucture was almost consistently funn.v right buying. The latest acquisitions are ‘\liy piy IV when you ijii
P.VTKU, lor oiw-thlrd lh« erU-elf
IDI ft
.•»
until the last s ,.t four minutes."—A. T. I’ifis. by Ann Morrison and I’atter.son 1.\IX
l-.iler .Njiu.- of Tls-atr*. lute. Star ami Title; each
”rOUU llCJrt
KVKNlNil M’oltl.D: " . . .a work- McNutt; The Famih/ Vpstnirx. bv Harry ritra word loc PaCiiia aluiie la WiXlh the price. SeiMl
manlike and generally satisfactory film- Delf; Going Crooktd, by Aaron H.iffmah trial Older and t>e convinced Caah with order. No
(Universal at Asior;
1,,^
popup,^ Cohan stage play . . . and Willie Collier, and The Way Things C U. U. .Samples on reijuetL l^umpt >ldpmentt.
T1MF!S: "... a cleverly dirtcted full of the same racy comedy with a Uappen, by (Jltmence Dane.
Central Show Printinf Co.,
Mason City, lo«t
.1 \M.nderfully sincere picture , .
. mixture of mystery and crook drama."—
The Christie Company has acquired the
Real Shew Printera—EitablUhed 20 Yeart.
niederniz* d conception of the Bihle i'almer Smith.
screen rights to The Xerroys Wrc(k.
r\ id Jacob and Ksau. with an atPOST: “Mr. M.i. Lean is sti’l possessed
,.ti\e Irish lassie introduced to wid'^n of his plea.*ant l»ut slightly bewildered
News for Exhibitors
e appeal.
Mr. Schildkraut is natural grin, and the rest of the cast are properid effective.
.
.
carefully
and Iv mysterious. The plot perhaps is not
lli^ti^alIy pictured with an earnest de- as original as it once seemed, hut it
?iion of detail in the arene*. that arc is still mildly exciting and often amusing
Para haw i’r*‘par»d for the profeanion a
r.p.mled by clever captions.”—Mor- as well. . .
will keep any audience
IS page ralalog of Motion Picture Cam
ersN and Kruiipment. making the aelerlint Hall.
mildly amused.”
n'i

DATED
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Motion Picture Cameras
t on of a Camera for your wpecifle pu»
po«e a wmple matter.
.Iii«t think of huTing a PB0FEB810NAt EKNFMANN CAMERA for Sr2 50.
I apahle of prorliiclng high-rlaaa result".
Iwizena of o'her item* of erjual Intereat.
also large list of iiaed. rebnilt ramernw
FRKB for the aaking
Fill out and
mail eoupfa below and get Yoru copy.

Bass Camera Company
Dopartment B,

100 M. Dearborn St.,

Chicago, lU.

BASS CAMERA COMPANY,
BB.
100 N. Dearborn St.. Chicago, III.
Send me your NKW 48-page
of CAMERA BARGAINS.

Catalog

Street and Number

.

feel."
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having a

good

! WORLD: "... a fastcomedy, full of plots, thrills
and is easily the best film
I have shown in the last six
Imer Smith.

m
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..4...... .............. ♦».«
nhhrrds^ a Va.-e-track storv
Siilllx-an;
Thr
ijidniatit
melodrama starring Oa.ston
Wanda H iwlcy; H«!d Err,-,,,
vorarv till. )"starring Billv
Karina Romanrr. with Re.’d
Virginia Brown.* Faire ADo
tig plctun's are being pr.*imni.Mti.Tf.' production; Thr
Thr Wind.ianinirr, Bride and
Thr hast Alarm.
of Whims, with Clar.i B(w
h.as been complet.'d on the
'alias Fitzger.alil for Golden
nw Pictures Corp >
pomirji. a new picture of <^1irportmg to depict it. as far
as cl.*an .and h.'althy. Instead
of drunken p.artles. is to be
Ithaca by Chadwick Pi tures

‘Seven Keys to Baldpate”
(Pjrimonnt

it

Rivoli)

■IKS. "... Douglas MacLean is
iiiixhTutely amu.sing. .
. . long
DTY Gvganlal. Will glre trial and
• • aioei't ni'idortie •al.rry If por. I'ur pirlurra.
Krfrrenrra laal em'* MISS L. KICK. .Til 8. Third SI.

MANAGER
COMBINATION THEATRE
t

in.)

Viu.hU!!.

w^iits Untl.n

or nerrvoUgp proposliit'o
fw np4b|(P

Thonniiihly

juit Md ny ihpitre to .hu»

rrfpmirg.

Ht«tc ^l^1 dp*

tn bf winsldffr.1. AdWrH LonMl SL. Btooalngloo. IIL

Town and State

JVim/r-mrrr> Fn.i^. an Krnest Lubitsjii
produt'tion from the play by Oscar W ilde,
starring Lillian Rich.
The Multnomah Theaters* Corporation,
operating 10 suburban theaters in Portland. Ore., ha." signed contracts for the
40 pictures on the Warner Bros.’ schedule
for the coming sea.son.
Others which
have signed for Warner pictures are the
Pantages. Kansas City; the Kllsworth. a
Kansas City
suburban
theater;
the
Rialto. Enid; the Criterion and Kmpress
at El Reno, and the Cozy at Okmulgee.
Dk. These pictures seem to be ple.T-ing
exhibitors thniout the West, for John
TTamriok. a prominent exhibitor in thNorthwe.st territory has contraeted for
arner pictures in his ho,,^s in Seattle
G"l Inin Ihit
and Tacoma, ^ash and Portland. Ore.
Th.* American Theater. T, rre H.TUfe Tnd . IHMil W/Txk wondrrful. bigpaying
profri.
has also contracted for some of tho
pr. diict. altho this house form-rly was •Inn. H'lnirHf nf ottenlngt now in
lintinn rirture Canirra Wnrk. Porgiven over to the showing of Paramount tTilt ind r.immfrrul Photography
pictures in the main.
Learn at home. Big money while
xh,,. Freedom Film Corporation has learning.
opened fhr.'e new branch exchanges, one
f,,
Roehester,
with
Norton
Connor. Earn
manager; one In Syrariise. with Frank •. w
Movnihan. and another in Aiban.v. with Lip I
.los.'ph Cantor. The concern handles the
^
High ntaried poatUoiM oreryArrow Ihclures Corporation product.
fTj
licre. or open your own otudlo.
»
.
.
lY
Hnntlncton P.irk
new fyis Angeles
Am
"My builneaa teoragea
lh-ator. will be ready for opt ration .«oon. /
ITOO to tl.OAO • week.”
(Coiifinwcd oit page 83)
I
w r 11 0 a 5ikhMl Oitlo.

ROLL TICKETS
Five Thousand,
....
Ten Thousand,
....
Fifteen Thousandg
...
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, ....
One Hundred Thousand,
.

$3.S0
S.OO
7.00
9.00
12.50
18.00

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAt.1. PRICE
Tnitr ewn Speela? TIfket. any eolor, teeurately Dumbered. erery toll
rnaranleed
Ceiipoa Tirbeta for Prlae Drawinga
S.OOA. |7 00.
Pr mpl ahipmrnta
Canh with ard,r. Q,t the Saaplea
Send dlarram for ReaeraMl Seat Coupon Ttrheto. State how man. aeta de•Irrd. aerial or daltd.
AU tlekata muat conferm to dortmment
regultllona and bear aatabltahad prteo of admlaalon and tai peld.

I Ticket Co., •

Shamokin, Pa.

“1(1
rtF
>

Otheri doing oiiualty well.
Miare time wnrk
paya up to STS ■ week!

CAMERA FREE
to atudenla
Tour rhoiee
of
real VIotton
Picture
Camera
taking
atandard
pmfrMtnrul dim uaed by
all thealrea. or .StT View
Camera, lairat model, gen¬
uine ana.tlgfflat Iroa.

Send for Rook
Tell* all about Pre'e*•looal Phoiiigriphy and how
to make big money qt't.k
ly
Alao delalla cf FtCamera OITer.
Write t.'
day—NOW

NOTL.
If you prefer to 1 le
to our Nc.y Y irk ’r
Chliaro .'"id'"* for
perannil in.*iu.'i-n.
day or e.rn na
rla«te«. « r i i o for
Cataire
H -I
Inear. 4l ..dlr-.r
1*1
Wr»t

OHM

Y rk.

or

t'ahavh

SI..

N, y

S i.ih
.Are.,

I hi-

New York Institute of Photography
143 W. 36th St., New York (Deol. S4)
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Place Your Name and Address in the
Directory for Winter Trade
^*=''D l>up:rj*yr irtirtty ccrz.’^^-r^'Mn- »-;th th- cr.'ld weif’-'-r
TJ.i'fb* pir. to
“hiiirf- f r kr;i.t«-r b’jyir.p
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•tjppip ibr-rs
Th- dpti'r.i r.airkk tr.U*- r*f p'^-d* off«T»-d ard und'r
<sfc/.h h*-ad ar- ca*- or ir. r- *irrT.k wr.^kh caa r*ipply the a.'t;':!-- yoi n*-<r<l
Votj rripM ao »-!i O*- zrrr ze tho. «'bo
'he.r r.am-!* .a the Tra'‘Dir*-*.-*.vry aad p-t your otiar- o: *.h* ba.>- r-F« that cota»< thr-j tht^ d-partrrjer.t
It ip a mr-p!*- f .nr. of ad^tr*. Fra* ar.d ran- fra y*-ar
I>-t UP ink-rt j-ovr r.ar-.»- and addrckp Mr.-J-r a pr'p*-r heading, or if
!- non- v. fu;'. yo-jr b-.-;r.o«‘ w* »;:! ert-att- a n«-m h-ad. b-t rrF*Tve thp rifth:*to ir.Fert other naa-,-* under it.
The rate If IdO f .r ZS inFertion.*.
Name and addres* to on* line.
F !1 out the coupr.a.
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DOLL EAMPS

DRINK CONCENTRATILS
B«a.*d>.'y «pee. Oo.. 217 IBtS. B.>ck It tsi

Newton.

t:m*e

write ire about rate

ESMOND BEANKIXS
rwoaauer. f

** ''“*'

“•**

CARNIVAL BL.ANKETS
Wepttra Ifercbaadike Cft., ahUeae. Eis.

are” Bt^ge, ho*., Med. Co ,808Flft!iaT.N.T.C.
Maaall hilg- Co.. 301 Wi.Unfton. Bokton.

Mikuluo Pirtory K .
V. Hllfied. CiiCipo.
riir"';;, ■G*_'‘Vv,—laf nmex At
I>en*
I
</tleDt«l Mfg. Oo.. W1 Brold 8t.. Pro».. B. 1.

M. C. ILioak ft Son*. Coaey IfUnd. New York.

BALLOONS (Hot .Air)

BIRDS, .ANIMALS .AND PETS

519

Bartela. 45 Cortlacd at.. New York City.
fFor Eiblbitloa Flightt)
Buffalo Canary Plant. 11 Nagara. buffalo, N.T.
>ortl:»*tt*ra IttllooD ft Tent Co., 1035 Ful- .Mai GeUler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq.. >' Y. C.
lertoo kre.. i.'Llrago. Dlierkey 3bb0.
Winr. J Mk<-ken»er4. Yardley. Pa
TboBiMOB Broa. haUooQ Co., Aurora. III.
Overbrook Kltt n Exeb., 262 W. Mth St.. N.T.C.
_

BOTTIXS & SUPPLIES
E B. Hill ft Sons. 2700 S. Srd at.. 8t. Louis. Mo.

C.ALLIOPES

A. Dye. 122-124 N. Motley, Wicbita. Kan

CIGARETTF.S

American F!ag Co., Dover, N. J.
212 Fiftb

CIRCUS HARNESS—TRAPPINGS

IN FL.ASHY BOXES

Max

Kuriyn*kl.

C.ANDY FOR CONCESSION.AIRl^

PROJECTOR.*

CahlM Bros.. 519 W. 4Mh at.. New York nt|

I'iOe Cent. ave.. Cln'tl . 0

FLOWXRS (norlJtt)
CIRCUS WAGONS
Begga Wagon Co.. Kauai City, Mo

Cbocolate ^roducta CA., Baltimore, Md.

CANDY FOR WTIEELMEN

COCOANUT BITTER FOR SEAsONING POPCORN

E. Oreenfleld’a SoM, 95 Lorlmer at.. Brooklyn.

Byra. Popcorn Maob. ft .<tap. Co., S.vracuae. N. Y

£

ronrtemanebe. Sid W. 63d at., Cbtcic

IT’R TRFMMINGS .AND BANDINGS
Aaron MIcbel. IS West 3Sth at.. New Y>.>tk.

GAAfES
C.ANDY (NOVELTY PACKAGEf^
Gordon-Howard Oo., 717 Wyandotte at., K.C.,Mo.

BASEBALL MACHINES AND GAMl^
Neal Mfg. Co., 623 N. Texas Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

CHILE AND T.A.MALE SUPPLIl S
w

FIREWORKS
Amer Firewc-ka Co.. 789 R E T BUg.. P. .1
N R- Barnaba Hrew’ka Mfg. Co.. New RI’e.
N Y.
CiSrH'T F.rewcrka Co . 9tb ot*., F- Dodg. H
rireworkf Co., 1*0 N. State at . Cb -af
IlllDo.t T reworks Display Co.. tHorlUe. IV.
International Fireworks Co. 9F.* IWrc-n '
Jerney nty S. J.. aal 19 Park PI . N ''
Mber’y Fireworks Co . Fraaklln Park I
Uacroy Fireworks Co.. 1111 L'apitol Bldf
<
Potts Firework* Display Oo.. Franklin Pa*« '■
•‘‘cbenectady Firework* O . Sebet* tad
gia r’k F1-ew.>rka Dlaplaya. Canton. O'
Tbearle-Duffield Fireworks Co . Cb!''ai
fnlted Firework! Mfg. Co . St
IxTd* '
Vitale F'rework* Co., ^x 194. New Cattle
Welgiad Flrewcrki Coi. Franklin Park 1'

Edwards Nov. Co.. Sunset at Waab., Venice. Cal.

BANJOS

Botlsarrie Range Po., 26 Sullivan St., N. T. 0.
Talbot Mfg. Oo.f 1209 Cbeatnot. 8t. Louis. Mo!

M b.

aibertii Ca., 4f>7 B'ftway. New Yor'e

IXOODIJGITT

Tangley Mfg. Co.. Muscatine, la.

BARBECTE OUTFITS

t

FL.AGS

INSTRIMENTS

Vega (N>., 155 Oolumbui Are., Boaton, Man.

The Helmet Gum gbep Cin.-lnnitl
Toledo CbewiDg Gam Company. Toledo. 0

Liggett ft Myers Tobacco Company
ave.. New York City.

B AMBOO IX)rN’TAIN PENS

N. T. Moaicil loat. Wka.. N. Tooiwindi. N. T.
Taagley Company, Muioatine, la.

Heuaton t>t
. a uatun, iex.

(HEWING GUM -MANUF.ACTl'RERS

Cbicxfo Costume Wka., 116 N. Frankllo. Cbgo.

C.ANDY

CARS (R. R.)

C ARVING SETS AND CUTI rnv
Co**!, r- .1
n
,2, '2
1C.P.K1
Sottle Cutlery Co.. 368 Otb are.. .New York.

BURNT tX)RK

T. Eobayibl ft Oo., 208 N. Wibiah ire., Chicago.

BAND ORGANS

'

Premier Equip. Cort)., Box 228

.

BLANKETS .AND ROBES (Indian)
Kicdel ft Grabam, 782 MUaion, Ban Fracciaeo.

NOV-

Oriwford-BiitiD Co., 1017 Oriud At.. K. C. Mo.
Nuai Mfg. (io., lltb ft Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pi.

1

FILIGREE WIRES (Coloird)
arttur B

BRADS
CAROrSELS

BAND

ft Co.. Adaai ft Mark*:

FIXT RUGS

(F«r OeBOkcrxai)

Klodal ft Grabam. 782-84 Mlaaion, gao Prioclaco
Tlpp Norelty Co.. TlpiiecaDoe City. Ohio.
H. H. TaojBiec Co., uecTer, (Nilorado.

C.

Earert MCla. 425 Broadway, ETpivt?. 49. Mi«*
^ Aa-rblch, 415 Btrket gt . Pbl't.. Pi.

IJAIX.IjS for FAIILS AND CON\ KNTIONS

B.AIkLOONS, WHTI»S. CAMTi.
IXTIILS AND DOLLS

Y

FE.ATHF:r FLOWERS

lOtb. Pb-l. . Pi.

BALIAK>N-I ILLING DKVICKS 1X)R
BALLOONS TH.AT FLO.AT
BkktikB Blettltf Co.. 252 E. Osurlo at., Cbgo.

N

DeWlti Sittera. E. Prairie. Battle CTeeL

B^NERS-BADGES^FLAGS —
Ceba.b-r, ft bkt.. 13b .V

I4U ol .

D-.tloa. Wm. P., ft Co.. 28 Ba=k PI . rtlra N Y

803 5

W.

244 W.

FAIR AND C.ARNTV.AL MITICHWDISF

ft Medll C«..,
ir-.N T
Icr , 138 flluton kt , V. T. City.

f
J5.* Htrfii Ptr.unti
Ca-ikwi.
taUTthta CO.. 212 W. Madikk* St., cincaik.

111.

cannot be ftet in one

BA.WKHS AND BITTDNS

tco

New T*-t.

Eiklel ft GraUa. liS-M Uim.at. Bar Frttc.k-k

(name

51

as*)!! Orkfe lift PprlDf <ikrd*D. Pbili ,
JaB*k H. r'tkts-jn Mff Co , 228-288 W, Erie
•t., Cti<k|f-. lU.

-'aee’* hkdiKrktt* ft F c»

185 Chryttie a; .

ELEJCTRIC.AL STAGE EFFLCTn

in TAe BUltoari Trade Directory for 120
line

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES
Bkkea

Ctaa

heading).../npert

AiiBli^TOS C IKTMNS A.VD KUiKFKGOF SCK.VKKV

Wisl.

»OLL DRESSES

PUB. CO..

Cincinnati, Ohio

H. fcirerkd-.rter ft Ck., 1310 ftr-t bt . PiJa .Pi

wm. SaiSkater. UUft4 Wek'Ule. bea'Ce

Eiwi'dd Not Co Siaae- at Wtai . Yeg;-* Ci'
Bel B E. 29 E lOtt St.. New York N T

G

AMM.A1>» (MS LAoofe)

B.AIKiKS

J

C(»CK*v

SIONAJKKV St'PPLIl *

V T '■

bathrobl:s

t--mru-m *i 'jvrr^AtA »t . a*-w Twi City
fc rtlrf ftbta* Pk-»
fck* /TJ b»v*fc**i:> T*i.
ifai <i*ik.ef Pjft Ck
Sft Cwok** ftv, . V. T. C.
I'm iiBi I fcrok . lax.. Aiktoi. 5. H
Pkarr Jbk.’-.k-.k T2 OvtuaiA •'..5 T C.
Ijvidk fcw<* Cl toc-aeyy >*» Ivrl CJtj

tf

T»-I
ft;.

.1*. bon ki-i* Ca.. r4 W a- ki

AAIH.ALH A-N'D b.A.AJtl.*

Cm

' VTLf'Tt.
flf i

Jfr-icnc'
ri,
P—.XT'rst P'**-t»c-t
I-^ v»'i.*PL-r I'i" V Pm.* P:,-..B Pk

A3fCfeO<12A7 DKAICth
c. c*B4.« ft Ck.. i;a w A.AB3.t. c:

Capt

CARMA AL

IJASKf:T^

AJJJOATOP.r
aTT^v..' r>ra.
Tbi- Kwr.b*

Pi

«air-

CANES
Cbaa.

Berg, 09 Beekman at., M.

T.

COIN OPER.ATED MACHINES
Co., WcaterviUe! Ohio

H. C. Eetna ft C«.. 1528 W. Adamt. CblctfO-

Hance Mfg.

COSTUMES
Schmidt Costnae ft Wig Shop, 920 N. Clark. Ckl

GASOLINE BITINERS
Twiiktt Mfe
Waxhaa tigb” it *Urtt'^Co^l5>0 w!

N-' -'^

The
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NF,i:i»I,K BOOKS AM> SMA TIIKKAOING NKKI>LFS

f;AS<>IiIXE FNGINKS
Ca.-iu»3

Miitot

Work*,

Liocoin.

Billboard

Nfort»«»

_S< FNKRY_

Kini^l & rirabkiD. 7H2-S4 Mim.oo. San Krtncii"*!

(iVSOLLXK LAXTKUNS. STOVKS
AM> MANTLFS

Conrertible Clock Co., 33 N. 5th, Allentown. I’a.

tmellt OralA.

810

Bprlnc Harden

a* ,

Phlla.

Gl'M

M’FXF.RY

Pa

A

Gilbert, PbiUdrlpbla.

T.

Scbulmin Printlof Co., 39 W. 8tb at..

UeadeUohn'*, 136 Went 4.'>tb at.. New York.

Amelia

Grain,

819

Sprinc

Garden

HXMBFUGER TRFNKS. STOVE.S.
GRIDDLES
^

at..

Pbila.

the.vtric.al fabrics

liay Stale Noteity Cn., Wet’fleld. Ma*-.
Wm. Gretiinger, 204 N. Gay al., Piltlmore, Md.
11.
Rvana A Co.. 1528 W’. .4ilam'. Chicago.
Rtimpf Daltl, Wheel Co„ 204 N, Gay, Baltim're.

PAPER BO.VES

Talbot Mfc Co.. 12tl9-17 Cbeatnnt, Bt. Loula, Mo.

The Columbia Carton Co.. Inc.. Cotiagton. Ky.

^ II.YTS (Tlioutrkal)
L. Maferatadt, 617 Pine at., St. Loui*, Mo.

l\\PEH H.\TS.H^FSTE.\K .\PROXS
AND NOISE M.ARERS

SCENIC .ARTISTS AND .STUDIOS

Y.

.SEULMj p.aper p.vddles
Phil 4. An»be A Co.. 113-13 W. 4th. Cin ti. i).
Srbniman Printing Co., 39 W. 8th. New York.
Smith Printing Co., 1324 Walnut at.. Cincinnati.

SHOOTING G.ALLERIES

PAPER CUPS (LILY) -AND DISHES

)N0. T. DICKMAN COMPANY

ICF CRE.YM COXES AND \V.\FER.S
('oDsol datid Wafer Co., 2622 Sbleld* Are., Cbt,

ICE CRE.AM

SVXDWICH

\V.\FERS

Cooaolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shield' ar.. Cbfo.

PELAXUT RO.VOTERS
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg.
Indlanapolla, Ind.

Co..

912

II

Taibnt Mfa

243 S. Mam Straat.
Lbtibliihed 1S05.

Buren,

PFXX.ANTS AXD PILLOWS

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LmiOGILAIMIERS
E. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta. Ga.
Dallas Show Print
(Bobt. Wllmana), Dallaa.Tex.
Planet, Chatham, Ont.. Can.

.Madurtky, CS9 lloward at., U'klyn.

Pl-JIFI YIES

ft

TOILET

N.

Y.

DECORA¬
Ander'on,

Ind.

MXCHINFX

TOB \< CO
P

and

TRUNKS
(Prefnnaional and Wardrobe)
W

Winahip A Bona. Inc., Dfica. N. Y.

SIGN P.AINTEBS’ BRUSHES
Dirk

Buck Oo..

Box 487-B. Oaletburg.

tirnstilf:8

Ill

H V. Bright, Proapect Bldg., Cleveland, O.
Damon-Chapman Co.. 234 Mill, Bocheater, N. Y.
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc.. 101 Park ave.. N. Y. C.

.ARTICLES

Hulk Perfume Co.. B. 507. 30 Irving pi., N. Y.
C. B. Selick, Inc., 36 Leonard 8t., New York.

LE.ATHI-ni NOVELTIES*
OOZE COWTllDF. SOCA'FMU.s

.\wniiig Co.,

Smoking Tobacco, Cigars and
C’gareti)
Lorillard Co., Inc., 119 W. 40th at.. N. Y. O.

W
B.

A

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 Cheatnut, St. Louis, Mo.

(Chewing

I’ENNV .ARCADE .YI.\CHIXF„S
li,\MPS

RENT—ELAliS AND
TIONS

.Vnderai.n Tent

Ttl.XSTY S.WDWKTI
SHOOTING
G.ALLERIES
(LONf;
R.ANGE) ft SUPPLIES

Co., 120013 Chestnut, 8t.I.«aiT.Mo.

Borrow Xorelty Co., 125 S. 4tb 8t., Phlla.. Pa.
Karr A Auerbach, 413. Market St., Phlla., Pa.

TO

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
Sen J fur L'Mialotua.

American I’ennant Co., 60 Hanoter St.. Boaton.
Newman Mfg Co.. 107 Leverett. Borton. Maaa.
Trench Mfg. Co.. 23 E. Huron St., Buffalo, N Y.

Itarten. Gordon. Neb.

KirTTLE POIXORX YIACHIM,S

.TIGHTS

H. C. Evans A Co.. 1528 W. Adam*. Chicago

Van

IMIIAXS AND INDIAN' COSTl'MES
W

TICKET PRINTERS
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Cbleago.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at.. New York.
Trlmount Press, 115 Albany St.. Boston. Maaa

PAPER CUP VFJ^DIXG >L\CHIXFS
lUxie Drluking Cup Co., Inc.. 230 W. 19th.N.Y.C.

lj)6 W. 4Stb at.. New Totk.

Arthar B. Albertis. 487 Broadway. New York.
Chicago Costume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin. Ohlcagu

r. S. Favor Con'-. 40 Weat 34th at.. New York

I’ubitc Service Cop Co., Buah Terminal, li'klyn.

klendeUohn'i.

Tiffin Bcenle Studios. Box 812. Tiflln, Ohio.
Toomey A VoIIand Scenic Co., 3781 Cats. Ht.Louit

HORSE PLITHES
a Sebaemba. 10414 89tb. Bicbmond nill. N

THEATRICAL COSTU.MF: .SUI’PLIES
J Baum. 327 South St.. Philadelphia. Pa
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago

SCENERY TO RENT

P.ADDLE WHEELS

.>L\CH1XES (Ball Gum)

TENTS
•Viner Tent A Awning Co., Minne»poll«, Minn.
-Vutlior Supply Co.. Water St., Kvauaville, Ind.
Krneat CliandVr. 232 Pearl Bt., New York City.
Clifton Manufacturing Co.. Waco. Teia*.
Craw ford .Vuatm Mfg. Co., Waco. 'Telia.
Daniel*. Inc.. C. R.. 101-108 Croaby St., N. T. 0.
Dowme Broa., tV40 S. San Pedro, Loa Angeleh,
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mllla, B'klyn, U'apolia, Dallaa. Tex.; .Vtlan'a. Bt. Loula, New Or'eana.
Geo. T Hoyt Co., 32 B. Market at.. Boaton, Ma.-a.
C. K LIndh. Inc . 512 N. *th, Phlladelphtn, Pa.
1.. NIckeraon Tent, Awning A Cover C<-., 173
State St., Boaton, Maas.
Kt. I/>Qia 'Tent A Awning Co., 21at A Pine, St.T.,.
A Hmitb A Stm. 1239 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia.

SCFXFRY FABRICS

Cbriatmaa. 5712 Indep, at., KacMa n*/. Mo

PADDLEfi

.tJ-I-er .Nurelty (V>.. 823 8o. Wabaab, Chlcafo.

\

(That CatTioa in Trunks)
.M. B. Dennj. P. O. Boi 2192. Wateiloo, lu

OUG.VX .\M> OIM HKSTKIO.N Ri:IVMR SHOPS

GOLD LFAF
Ua,t>o(t Si Co., (il*

William*. 21at A Cbeiten, U rmantowD. Pbila.

OlUiA.VS AXI> ORCIIF.STIUOXS
Johannea S. (lebhardt Co.. Taconj. I'hila.,

(,I\NT PAL.M TBI.I.S FOK DFSFKT
St'FXFS. COX\ F.NTIOXS.
I{AIJ>«. FIV.

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO
5RI M;.S85 South Hifh Straat. Cohinbua. Ohio

NOVfA,TY t’IXX:KS

I 111,- Wondnr IJ«bt Co., Terre Haute. Ind
tLiIhiI \lf*. Co.. 1217 Cheatnut, 8t. U>oia. Mu.
Wiitauj I.lglit * Heat CO.. .V*> W t.M. N.Y.C.

S3

SILATlRW’ARE
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market at., Pbila., Pa.

UMBKF]LIi.AS

Bernard L. Michael, 130 B. 123th at . N. T. C.

PHOTO ENG. AXD HALFTOXES
Central Eng. Co.. 187 W. 4th, Cincinnati, O.

SILA'ER-PLATED

HOLLOW

WARE

Daniel Hirsch A Son., Inc., 41 B. 21at at , N.Y.O.
Famous Umbrella Co., 88 >. 21tt at., N. Y. C.

milt Silver Worka, 661 Broadway. New York.

LIGHTING PLANTS

PIIOTOGILVPH REPRODUCnOXS

}. Praakel. 184 B. Clinton St.. Cfalrato, lU.

MAGIC GOODS
Cblrifo

Mafic (^., 140 S. Dearborn at.. Chlcafo.

UNBRFIAKABLE COMBS

J. J. Becker. Jr.. 211 8. Elaie. Onrenport. la.
W. L. Oalbey Photo Co., Bichmond. Ind.

SLOT MACHINES

PILLOW TOPS

Autoinatic Cola Machine Supply Co., B42 W.
Jarkaon Blvd., Chicago.
Exh‘bit Supply Co.. 4222 W. Lake St., Chicago.
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman ave.. Ctn'tl.

!

Mnlr .\rt tv» . 116 W. Illinois. Chicago.
Weatcrn Art Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado.

M.\GIC PLA^'1XG CARDS

I

.tladdin Spt-c. Co., 3439 Indiana ate . Cbioafb.

SNARE DE.ALERS

SNAKE DEALERS

(7-in-l AU-leather)
SNAKE

Chlrafo Cottnme Wka.. 116 N. rranklin. Chi’fo

I rricbtel. 49 E 8th it., nr. B'dwgy. N. T. O.
B.-a Hoff, a* B. llHh .St., New York. N Y.
Mil Srbenfleld. 22 W. Bouaton in., N, T. O.
Superior Marabou A Ottrlcb to.. 79 E. lOtb. N.Y.

mi^;dicine i^x>u stueetaiex
Ba Ha Nl Indian Med. Co., Greeusburf, Pa
^iker Chemical Co.. 233 Main at.. Cln'tl, O.
8i Med. Co.. 1016 Ceniral ate . iTn., O.
be tore Mff. Co.. 183 Nafbten, Culiimboa. O
Natl Med Co . 1« 6th at.. N., Nashville. Tenn
The Quaker Herb Co.. Clnrlnoati. O.
or Thomber Laboratory. Carthage. IlllDola

MIN.STREL Pl'RLICATIOXS

>10N0<iR.\.MS

POI*C(>RX

Ml'.SIC CO>IPO.SED
L

Lewlt.

420

&

UN¬

O.

AHegm Miialc |•rlnflng. .604 W. 49th «t . NT C.
lae Otto Zimmerman A Bon Co.. Inc.. Cln . O.

Columbia Laborattfflea, IS Col. Hgta., Brooklyn.
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North Ave.. Cbi.

SPANGLES .AND TRIMMINGS
Arthur B. .Vlbcrtl*. 487 Broadway. New York
Chicago CoOtume wka., 116 N. nanklin. Cbi'go

muskwl glxsses

muskwl INSTRUMENTS
^ 8

(Papier Macho Imitations)
Favor Corp., 46 West 34th SI.. New York

MUSICAL RAWS
'’•Ul (lowarK Box 601. Worceater. Maa*

Chicago Roller Bkate Co., 4438 W. lAke. Chicago
The Samuel Winslow Skate .VIfg, Co.. Wor. ccater. Math.

-RURRER .stamps'
(And Acceaaorlaa)
HI** Stamp Co.. .3.6 R Gay at.. Coliimbua. O

Jack Ellington Mfg. A Not

Co , Quinton. Ok

MiEDIiE ROOKS AND NF.EDIJ'^K
IIi»cht. Cohen A tVt.. 201 W. Madlix’n. Chicago
•kb Ate. Notion Oo., 801 5th. Plttaburg. Pa. Singer Bros., 386 Broadway, New York

r

W.

Brie at..

Chicago.

705

North Stb at..

Philadeipbia.

VIOLINS
.Vug. Gemifoder A Bona, 123 W. 42d at., N. T.

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-15 Cheataot. St.Loutt.Mo.

WAGONS
Wm.

Chicago Cootume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbi'go

ST.AGE HARDW.ARE

J.R

CUNcyhardware

Theatrical ^_syracuse.n. y
STAGE LIGHTING

APPLI \N<'ES

Freeh A Co..

Maple Shade

N. J.

WIGS
A M Bueb A Co.. 228 S. lltb St.. Philadelphia.
Chicago Cuetume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago

WIGS

of aU daocrtpiioes and Yhaatrlcal Make-Up.
YHE KCTTLER CO.
W. Waahlnflten. CDleato.

«■
Alex. Marks. 662-B Stb Ave.. New York. N. Y.
AND

WIGS

MAKE-UP FOR
STAGE.

THE

F. W. MACK,
so 8.

Stats SI..

Chicai*. III.

Diaplay Stage Light Co.. 334 W 44th. N. Y. C
Chaa. Newton, 244 W 14th Bt., New York City
rniveraal Electric Stage Lighting Co.. Kllegl
Broa., 321 W. 30tb St., New York.

G Shindbelra A Son. 144 W. 46th. New York.
Zhuder Bros.. Inc., 113 W. 4Sth. .New York.

ST AGF: PROPERTIES

w k;.s and toupei s ior street
WEAR ONLY

Theatrical Prop. Studio. 309 W. 41st at., N.Y.O.

SWAGGER STICKS FOR L\DIFS
S\LE.SRO.\RD ASS0RT>IFNTS
AND SALEsnoXRDS

MACHINES

vf:ntiuloouist
Lingerman.

Tom Blmmona, 400 W. 42d. New York City.

PUSH CARDS

ROIiLEK SKATES

York.

(Sugar Fuff)

Ktolle Kelante. Llery-Gargan (S. A O.). Fr.tnce
Groat A Onard. Rta. D. Hoi 132. N. T. City
Eoehlcr View ^atrard Co., 150 Park Row. N.Y

'•rorge Goeti, 785 6th av . New York City.

Braunelia. 9.512 lOOtb at.. Rlclimondllill.N Y

5S

ST.AGE CLOG SHOES

Pecrlcis .Sales Co., 1160 E. 33th »f.. Chicag'

New

WAFF'LE MACHINES
STAGE .APP.AR.ATT8 .AND TRICK
BICYCLE

18tb and

RIIINFSTONF.S and .IIWVEIi PROPS.
MI SICAL band INSTRUMENT REChicago Coatnme Wkti., 116 N. Pranktin t'hl'go
PAIRING
The Llttlejohna. 2.34 W. 46th Bt.. N T. C.

A

C^eron,

SO .APS FOR MIJDICINE MEN

J H. Chanoon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erie. Cbl go

MUSIC PRINTING

at..

vf:n'triloouial ftgures
Alexr

J.

ARRANGED

BIcbmoDd, Cin’tl,

\T-:NDING

SPKCI-ALTIES MFRS.

I*OKT\HLF SK.\TIX(i RINKS
DER C.VN VAS

48 Murray

.M.ACHINIrlS

Cryatal Snow Mach. Co.. 428 B. 2d at.. Cln. O.

IMSTCARDS
c

SNOW

POPCORN M.ACH1XI-:S
C. Cretor A Co.. 620 W. 22d at.. Chicago.
Dunbar A Co., 2651 \V. Lake St.. Chicago.
Holcomb A liokc Mfg. Co.. 910 Van Buren 8t.,
Indianapolla. Ind.
l.ung-lUkina Co.. 1976 Ulgb St., Sprinffleld 0.
National IVerlasa Bales Co., Dca Moines, la.
North .8nle Co., 1306 Fifth Are.. D*'S Molne*. la
Ib-att Machine Co.. 2 Bltsell •*., Joliet. III.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. ITOO-ll Chestnut. St.Louis.Mo.

Traniill Portable Skating Kink Co..
College ate . Kanaa* City, Mo.

World Monogram Co., Uept. 200, Newark. N

Goeu,

Callie Bros. Co.. 6210 2d Blvd.. Detroit. Mlrh.

Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co., Symcaae, N. X.

Wright Popcorn Co.. 333 6tb St.. San Franclaco.

Dtek Cbert, r.21 Weat 169th at.. New York City.

VASES
Otto

Brewaivtlle. Twukt.

KINS.

POPCOUX IXJR POPPING
M \RABOr A OSTRICTI TUIM.^nXGS

UNIFORMS
Brooks Uniform Co.. 14.67 Broadway. N. Y. C.
De Monlin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, III.
B. W. Btockley A Oo.. 71S-B Walnut. Phlla., Pa.

PCK K1;TIU>4)KS JT)R mex
A. Bo*eDtbal A Son, hlH Wash.. Bottou. Mas^.

M.AKFrP

Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. Orrvllle. O.

Frankford Mfg. Co., 121 N

W. Solomon.

101

W.

41it at.. New

York

WTRF: WORKERS' SlTMMilES
Juergen* Jewelry Co.. 2V. Eddy, ProvIdeuoe.RJ.

Stb at.. Phlla.. Pa
XA'TX>PHOM>.
AND

TAXIDERMIST
Taxidcralat Studio. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N. T,

B.

R

M.XRTMB.YS. BF.IiLS
.NOVELTIES

Street. 28 Brook St., Hartford, Cona.
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The “Niagara” Concert and

Miryurt.

Sousuphone at Liberty— Cellist—Young,
B.

A.
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DRAMAT
C ART
STS
DRAMATIC
ARTISTS
St WORD. CASH (First Lie* Lirt* Black Ty«*)

idCnra*

ie'‘'';rnv'“i**

w-^t

St., Nrw fcrii.

Hint. Mictifta._

UnHITIM '

ft WORD. CASH (First Lie* i«< Hue* Black Ty**)
y.**woR°D
Bioy*. l.ino ted Urumi
We pro
■« WORD CASH (Btiilt T>m) (H# Ad umi ThM ZSe)
Ose* wLt* y*,-j watt or don’t wir.t yowr mon< >
Fifvi Tital el Wirdi at 0a« Riti Only.
Crnr pr.e» :s • -e* cf'een r»r week and muit be
--wor*. Now wo.'k '.f tit d-..'re to rfcatfe. Mnet AT LIBERTY-MJ-jillfled tMreeeor, with t«rtaU..Cbarfl»* at least a w- k * notice.
Would like t..
aeters and General Rniincii; wife Itwer.'Jo and
work a F - da -r .v.i’h for the winter.
Ad
General Builoeu.
No spe-ialttes.
Bc'ith preferred.
C-lZlI, cart Bll
Pll board, Clucrfiatl. O. ItlBt.i-TOB, M Brnylta, A'.aitta, Gtcriia._
drea* BOX C-IZII,

At

Liberty — A-1

tra f'»T • ea-riJ.'i'yt Lbrar.r
(irchcfri inCries V
r., 1- r.o. ( *r.et, Kr'.m-. Cello don-j
b'-^f Rar.Jo, Flute douM.nit Saxophone.
Will
co’. ider
-.•el, ' .• i,ref<r tl.efre,
Ktason for
ad ;• oryan re;.la-try f.f iiesfra. Ten ne en
•rkfed fa o-ehe.Ti or tnd r dnallv. Have plaved
toee”er Cte yearGEORGE CURBAH, Olicra
Fionie, Fiorence ((..nth ( arnllna.
LIBEKTY—8-PIZCE

A

DANCE

1 propoe tion. . .,r« <ler<d

AND

CON-

At liberty

slnfle ard d'Mble Specialties.
Addrtat KIEEEB
BROS., W Tenneasee St.. tfansrUk. Indiana,
AT LIBCRTV
MaWp^AWC

- .....

and Ins'ructor. Lor.f experience srlth epleadid
record and recommendations.
First-ciaas pemanent location only
Addreaa GEO. F. Drjf-

BAB.

MAGICIANS e- o-.

S* WORD. CASH (First Um Laiwa Blaak T»M>
b
Is WORD, CASH (First
(FIrss Lis*
Lit* and Haw*
Naw* Blt<k
Bi^ Tya*)
I* WORD. CASH (twtli»Ty**)(MM I^T^a Zb)
Figurt at 0i»» Rati
Wit»

.

plrtcr« Aid Tlod*Tin* tirAtr*«
Rixcspvo*
roioa. Wtrv cr

-t.._Bnffalo.

Collcge

•

'> A!t*
ClAEINIT-

StudcHt

DancB

Dancc Trombottist—Recording

.N.

BOX C-ISIT.

B'.'.iboard. C B'-;r*s*l

DaUCP

TrombOTimt
TXTlth
* a viaaif\/aaj..xi,
aiaa
cbestri eiperieace de«lrei jKxntica with
Retd.
Tai-s’t-d ami'ear c-intcdtaa
like to letra.
Ballad a»d Mae* «p*-

"O'"!.!.!..

Dnims,

Mant3-ld.

L>.i..«tlBa.

Und

Y._Vanderllle or plctnrew.

rntoB.

for picture house with Isr*- llbrarr.
np ary kind of prolofnes
Wri-e in.
TilPFCTOW
A"Li
VAFth
DIRECTOR.
S'-f
North
Cbn«-iint
Chicago, Illinois.
novT*

Ot**■ w
WT :'d
!a!rtes

JsCii:?;"!'S rr''^-

At Liberty-A’.l Musical DiPec’or
Can set
orrAT.
SICAL
Avenne,

and

I'maim'r like to roBoert wi*k ce'iefe oreh»«tri.
'f-y ap -o dt'e lad fi*
B.*t
B®.^ ?lAtrd ('O'flt.
S4G V. AKDEBSOK SI..
*-‘*oo<l
iBd ana.
---

TvmD.

I Wanted—Booking for Magic

■'"* ^-cape Show.
Complete with truck.
advertisement and literature.
Hour and half
—entertainment.
Chanse for week.
Partner
GBACE EIKPSON’S
MELODY GIRLS'
OR- considered.
JOHNSON,
Magician,
Sli
S
chestra bow booking for winter eeaaon. TliKh- Webster, Kokomo, Indiana,
riaa* e-,nrert and dance orchestra,
GRACE
■
■■—
' —
SniPSOV, General Dellrery. New Haren, Onn
AT
LIBERTY — MAGICIAN'S
ASSISTANT
novlt
would like to
c» join mafical
magical company or pro■
fesKlomU magician.
Height, 5 ft. 5 in.
Will' AWTHliNV^'T-UBAsI
ILUNI RHYTHM KINGS — UNIVERSITY OF
'® travel.
ANTHONY IITBASZ, 2936
Mil^ “»•
lUinoia Dance nrebeetra now j.ibblny out of wauki** Are., Chicago.Crhana. III.
Write “DING” JOHNSON, 1111
—ITT
Weet Oregon, Urbana, Illinoii.
dec5 COLORED MAGICIAN
F(JR
ADVERTISING
AGICIAN
FOR
__
purposes cheap
8. A.
10th
A TISDALE,
TISDALE. 906 16
th
shville Tennessee.
Tennessee
PENN-YORK ORCHESTRA (COLORED). AT Are., N.. KashvUle,
W.^Tst’^ Jark^*n^
We«t Bt., Jirkw.n. Mie-isnippl.

».

Clarinet-

Alto Saxopbone.
Pr-f*«aioBal mceiciaB.
IS
year* thea’re and concert.
Familiar witb
standard tbeatre librar *t.
*s.
-o pity tpeAble ’o
dal arranfemeots on Sai-jhoce In BOTei*y orcbe‘tra.
NoDOnioa.
BOa C-ISOB, BLlboard.
PincinnatL
Dorla
- - -

ai..niiHTT-,,zfEei co.vce«io.ches I“S:? A‘Liberty-A-1 BandDirertor

AT

,

I

k.U, itdjr d.il lid -LfOthlf ..Cf B« tod enter-

•»*d^

,

Clarinetist — Expenenced in

li WORD.' CASH (Saitl Tyvil (Hi AA Lam THaA Zbi
FifWi Titil ef Wir«i ft Om Riti Oily.
1
ia
ETui
bqtii
FArr-STEPPIHG
PRODUCER. wltA
PfTTfcoen.
At
LZBZETT
—
OBGAJTTZZP
COMBTHATIOW
^
OBGAyiZZD COKByrAnoW j
^ iTiSatit’-Ti.’of pirtoer
A A
T iVprfTf
A 1
dariTIPtict
trjv*r
4is.<!*^ Liico
Attmf £. 6T£Zi, I vUb etpiuL u I knc* lb «B«i- Wnu HOWELL, j AX
AAlOerXy
A*X
viannellSXTS4 Bowes AT* , CLl'l*'.), UUujU.
IM Ttlrd «-, E. E. WuLlufUB. D. C
Alto Bixophooe. Thoroaghly experies.'«4 all
Mae*.
Prefer
i>eTa:in»nt
tb»atre
podtioa.
Married. a*e 30.
ITTSICIAB. 318 E. Ttli St..
AT LZBrUTT—A EIX-PIZCE DABCE BAS'D,
AT LIBERTY
li, J'.-.iif refblief. ,
of J>ep tad t'-rw* P»
■ «
Al a n^lMWeft
aoru
•om ity
r .ioa
O? r .« the i, .., d.a <

5

Experienced,

BBkoB. d‘-tir»i f's-Ady tb«fr» or ur-1 bork.

WXI a-erpx f«)d trtre.inf pr!>po-;"i a.
AX
BTCBIiL PboABix Bjtel. Lex Bftos. Ky
e"Z1

BclISLEE

'’» •

8CHE.

ii-S

DnilTimer — Bclls
M.'Xriniba
DCllS,
ITlaLrilllUck.
in TaodevUle
Tiod^Till* and
And piefnreA
nirfaraA Mir
MifFxperleeced in
fVJ_ Des re,
permanent
poaitioB.
DEAN
TYSEB. Canon Ci-y. Cotomdo.

^

ap

liberty after December 1.
Seven to ten real
-s
.—
-BitMlelans.
A higb-clasa
organixation, specialiking perfect dance rhythm. Tuxedo.
All good
propositions considered.
WILLIAM GEDER, Gt
SberauB Place, Bingb^ton. N. T.
,
, II I II Tir CTPWTTTWV rdUTPPTaTMPPis_a
TWENTIETH OZNTDBY raTERTAINER^A
«is-piece Dance Band at liberty. Lnion. Tux
Playing hot or sweet.
All young.
Wire or

8.

906

—————
LIBERTY

MISCELLANEOUS

.

_
JLilDCI
„ w
wrr
<■*»
NILLA, Generil Del.very. Cumber,,„d. Mtryltnd
-----

At
At

Liberty—A-1

Clarinetist. Organist—Start at Once.

At LibeilV-A-1 CelUst. Ex- _• f e
im
ii
"
" ^ t. Re- Orgonist
for Pictutes. Expenpcrienind in hotel and theater work.
°
*
liable, union.
Address
Lansing. Mlrbigao.

E.

J,

BEMIS,

East

niSE;;Sk
lleiu, til. nreet.
AI«> hot d»n-r fcluring ncwltin. W -Vktiown organizatlm.
Prefer hotel,, highrlai, bslF-ioia,.
Permanent coolracts.
Reference,.
Photo*.
Pls»ed beat botela.
Mdr^ I^tL B.
0088. Manager, 424 Baft HUimU St. EaaaatUI*, lad.

en.-ed.
miriied.
library.

Ten yi*r» on unit organ
Ac- -^lsober
settled, reliable
W
• -’iiI
Keferenre* fri'm la*t two

At Liberty—A-1 Sousaphonist. | FOKSTTHE.

I* WORD. CARH (First Lla* Lari* Bls*k Typ*>
*• WORD. CASH (Flr»t Lla* *1(4 Nawe Bl*<k Tyi*)
„ WORD. CASH (Small Tyi*) (N* Ad Las* Than»«)
Fi|ir* Tttal at Ward* at On* Rat* Only.
---

General rvilvrry. CotumMi, b ’’
Experienced for dance and hotel orrbe»tras j ^
' --■
Member A. F. of M
CABL DAY, 23i*< Lak
OrC^niSt _ OrcVlP^tra
PlATlist
view Ave.. Dayton. Ohio.
iwi^axiiai
N/lLXlcaird
XlctiUSl,
ic* y-a-a* experience larc.
m n
.
pictures
Tindevllle
rom-ert
Fine lit”
Iit -i-'
Tandevllle, eeri-ert.

At Liberty—A-1 Arcade Me- At Liberty—A-1 Trombonist.
“TWENTIETH CENTURY BOYS’ -Grlglnxl Chicago

Go

knywh-r,'.
Well educated, handle aav n il
organ
Write or wtr, O ADOLPH HILL. ( 'T
Oakenwald Are.. Chi. ago. Illinof

'^1 frVW0M.'‘T^ir22Xs^l.”;S’LJ”
CROWLEY. ‘ TOG N. Harwood St., ballaa. Tex
—-^-——
7-7--——-—
rjfLrTIIVRl ElPCtnciaTl—A-No
k-fcUIllVtH XiiCLbl ILldrll
A XYLF. A.
year*' experience.
Know tranaformers.
Addreaa BOY HEWITT, Bolton. Kanaai.

1

r."X::i^'"“^,*re«***;o^
Cincinnati.

----T-Orp^nict

At

LlbeitV-DailCe Dllimmer

^
,hythai.
Ualoa, taxedo.
Ladwig
outflt.
Ring aome.
Write or wire
OBUMMEB, Box ^ Bpeaccr, Iowa,

|^j,
deluxe

__

Wifi,

r

.1

Pr*,^ran AUilitV
A^IUVCU /AUUii.t
*®“F experiaoce la nMiiiag pictures v I
accept posiUoa la Srat-eltsa theatre.
La-.Itt-rary. tiainn, referewcea.
OBOAinST, l*> ‘
230. BarLi«ta«. NewJemj.

The Billboard

is’ovcmbcr 14, 1925

Organist — Experienced, Com,

.

r .itilr

Jiiftlirr

1'. i.T'II'iiii'"i'.

h'."
11

plHJffr,
Iltimrjr

AT LIBERTY—LADY CORNETIST.
EXPERI
en< "d ID all lines Mglit r-ad'r
629 REED
AV;
AVE., Mones.en, P'nnsylrunia.

'I'flrPS
Co

any-

-

ANNA HARTWELL JONES. Iliimilton
. ' ^'n. Ohio.
—

Saxophonist

at

MUSICAL DIRECTOR.
SOLO VIOLINIST —
Tlioroiighl.v experien'-ed vaoil' ville and pic¬
tures
ProdueIng prologues, sjieeial'iis.
Last
eng.igemen'. thirty.pii-ee orrhe-trs
l’<•p. [M-rMinality, showmanshiii.
I’ut your m'lsie over,
hell the public.
Giiarant'-e ssti-fiii-tion or ro
'pilre no notice.
Know how to ii-e my lilirury
Salary reasonable.
BOX C.I125, ItilllKiard.
Clneinnafl.

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE
for road shows, dain-e orchestra or will lo¬
ft
rat(
cate.
Some rorn't In hand
Young man and
exi" rlenc.''l play r
MUSICIAN, til® North 33d
Street. Umalia, .Vehra-ka
—
AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST WISHES THEatre engagement.
Have large library; union:
■*
yars* expe-i<nce.
Position must be steady.
Add
.\ddress ELMER ARCH, lieneral Delivery. Pin*
Ula
Island. Miniie-ola.
'
nov34

Liberty—

■ ii;ii){. i xiH-rit nood In hot liands, playIn' \i'nor. Ilh Sopran<i. Itixi"lan<l
I'll.
i.'ild ln-‘ruiiicnf».
Houd. fak*- an'l
t.'n
^
SAXOPHONtct
V \V' -I
. I.i'lianon. Indi.ina
__-

MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOB
high-'Iass picture house.
I.arge library
Highest references. Will go anywliere
FELIX
TUSH, 123 W. 117th St.. New Y.irk.
nov2l

Sou.saphone—A-1, Good Read- If
AT LIBERTY—A.1
-

,

c»,t.

ri
.irv

E-FLAT ALTO SAX. TEAM.
dnuiding sopranoBead
fake, improvise;
young; nent; enngenisl: liM-ate or travel.
Wire
or write
D. LEKNERTZ, I’lalr.vi' w, Minn

rpitftbl*'.
Travpl or locate.
J. E. DAVIS. ST. W. .Mb Arc..

n* Jit.

String

AT LIBERTY—CLARINET.
DOUBLE ALTO
soprano sax.
.Xge. ,32.
P'ormer member
.'toiisa's ll.and
Two weeks' notice.
BOX C1213. Billboard. Cincinnati

Bass — Experienced ^aiand

in,in.
I'nion. ajto 3.1.
Amoriran
SIRING BASS. 4.1 East Balcom St.. Apartment
■I. r. '•:d._N|2V_Vor>o_

Jf
AT LIBERTY—DANCE DRUMMER.
EXPEBIenced; g'Mid oiitf t; young and single
ROBIN¬
SON KOHL, 12*IA Hampton Ave., Paducah, Ky.
T_
AT LIBERTY—A-l TRUMPET. UNION. PICtiiris or vaii'leville
Exp'TieiK'ed ten yearWill go anywliere.
P. A. PETRO, Washington
Cafe, High I’olni, North Carolina.
Ii<jv21

String Bass and Tuba—Union, soj
I
fr n't- 'ir
\|' 1 j.'

. >p4 rlenr.I’ref'T Inration.
S')
o"'- coriidiTod.
MUSICIAN. 5.'>I I
Kanna- Ctiy. Ml-Milin.

String Bass
N'W

Trombone — Novelty
ttiD»r.
Jlu%t

■=•*

Ue.id. fake, ImproTiae, aweet or hot.
I“*’ttlon;

M>utb

l•^o^loten^,

hr oir. .a
thN a<i.
HAL DENMAN* Ternp!»‘ Ball 1» ‘^•m, Di-trolt, Mlrhltran.

Trumpet—Union, Experienced.
ri-nt-:
thir Miisiclana.
WALTER SCHOFIEID T1'> t'olumbia, Kurlington. Iowa.

AT LIBERTY—A-I THEATRE TRUMPETER.
tboroughly cxtv-rien'-ed. Good tone, technique.
Young.
I'nion.
K'liable.
Prefer permamnl
thr.itre position.
Go anywhere.
Can Join at
onee.
Write all nr wire TRUMFETIST. Grand
Confeclioncry, Walnut St., Morgantown, W. Va.
noT28

Violin Leader After November
U'h. Plnren yeara’ etiieriencc In vanderlllp
j'd fi.-’iir.v
Cood
library.
ORCHESTRA
LEADER ;1T1 Proai'crf Ave.. Milwaukee. WIs.

Violinist — Competent Leader,

S, WORD. CASH (Firtt Lin, Urge Black Tya,)
2, WORD, CASH 'First Lina and Name Black ty„)
Ic WORD. CASH (Small TypO <N, Ad Less Than 250
Figura at Ona Rato Only—Sea Note Below,

hand, well
competent.
Illinois.

exiM-rienced

in

TROMBONIST,

both.

Box 554.

Absolut'-I.v
Danville.
novll

TROMBONIST—PICTURES OR COMBINATION
house.
Experienced; union: reliable.
Would
like to lo'Bte.
C. H. FABB, 212 Stone St..
Uneida, New York.
dov14

A

rmistice d.\y. Peace.
_
^
j
On the Western front the shell holes are filled, the barbed wire
rolled in bales and flung out of the way Of the plow, or left to rust
In ground no longer rocked by gunfire.
Peace—but not for the Red Cross.
It mut't go forward in peace as It does in war, promptly, efficiently
and never sleeping. Somewhere the Red Cross is always on the firing line,
in earthquake!*, lighting epidemics of disease.**, restoring order after a tor¬
nado or flood, ministering to ex-service men still in hospitals or to those still
serving at home and abroad.
.
On Armistice Day the American Red Cross begins the Ninth Annual
Roll Call, to be continued until Thanksgiving, during which the American
people wUl be asked to Join its ranks in its never-ceasing fight for hu¬
manity.

A'l DRUMMER—COMPLETE OUTFIT.
CONti'l.r any g
offer.
BOX KC-1, BlUbo-ird.
K.B-a- ( I'y. Missouri.
norll
TYMPANIST. XYLOPHONE.
engagement. RAB. 1017
Louisiana.
norU

*i
o\i.
r 191,
C I214

AT LIBERTY—A-l SAXOPHONIST PLAYING
Tenor
doubling Baritone siprano Trump-t.
Oboe. Getting good tone. Have had experien.-e
with the boat. Yonng and reliable.
Will ennUlilrr theatre, but pr.fer cafe or hotel, will
i-on-ider be!*f offer. Wire immediately. SAXO¬
PHONIST, 347 East Town St., Columhin. O.

HOTEL. DANCE OR
Exp. rtenced; young; plenty of
I». |'

-ry.

AT LIBERTY—ED RAYMOND. PRODUCING
Clown. The riown tliat re.-iliy i-I'iwn!*. Write,
1317 E. ♦'••'■til S!.. CIcvelaud, tiliio.
6AVL0R BROS.—Knur free aeti; fairs. cslebraUofia;
two tcrobstle frncs. Ruropein band-head bslancara.
Cblnesa novelty equlllbriit. Comedy troupa of Dogs.
3»lg 17th St.. Detroit. Mlehigan._novl,
LA CROIX—Iligh-i'l.iij Novelty Trapeto Art.
Now
booking in-liior larnlcal dalis, indoor circus and
bazaar engagements.
.\ real act.
Adtlriss 13»4
Walton Are.. Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
dec5
AT LIBERTY

PIANO PLAYFRS

Sa WORD, CASH (First Lina Large Black Typ,)
2, WORD. CASH (First linn and Nama Blark Typa)
le WORD. CASH (Small fyps) (No Ad Less Than 25e)
Figura at Ona Rate Only—Sea Note Belaw,

At

Liberty — Pianist,

Also

CKirinof, doiihl'Saxuplinnc.
Lilirg-y.
Load or eidc.
Kipcrl'-n'-od In all lint's. Good
wardniho 910 SO. ERVAY, Dalla*. Tox. novll

Drummer.
Drummer doubles on B-Flat So¬
prano Sax.
Guarantee to t>o firat-clasa mualeian-*.
fnlon. age .IS and .1(1 yeara. 10 years’
experience.
Will accept engag'-ment only with
hlgh-rlaas or'-h.'''r!i
I'refer .South.
Write or
wire F. J. CHRISTENSEN. 1120 South Norwood
.Xve . Green Bay. Wisconsin.
AT LIBERTY — PIANIST, YOUNG MAN. A-l
aoloiat, aei-ompanist.
D'sires poaition Detu'mher 1st.
Now on tour.
Address BOX C-1211,
Bllihoard. Cincinnati.
noyl4
AT
LIBERTY—PIANIST
FOR
PICTURES
only.
No ori'hestra.
Ytuira of experience.
I’nion.
MAY GRIFFIN. Court Qoti'l, Manafltld. Ohio

Al THEATRE DRUMMER. VAUDEVILLE OR
S
Bellahle; experl42,rd K
h. Poll and Orpbeum
References?
EtnruT
’»'»l‘s* notice.
GUILFORD, M Illawassee 8t.. Ashev r!-, ( srollna._norlt

laMFTON^., ni ral

Whippets

At Liberty—Dance Pianist and

I a I*! . -t.exandrla.

lud. itlif.

Davies’

Hog-4 — R.-v.-ral open date* after
Bi'g attraction
I'lit.'nt "eUiiiiing''
uu.in'ity of rt"gs
JACK DAVIES.
stti. Id. New .ler'ii'T
nii»2H

lat.
Ago, twonty-olght yoars.
Guarantor
mysolf to bo firsf-<-Ia'*8 ilantr man. Ton yoara’
ox|>orlonco.
Con-shli'r only
flrut-ola.sa dan(T
oroho'tra
I’nion
I’rofi'r South. Wirt* or write
W. A. JOURDAN. care Northwestern Uotel,
Green Bay. Wlsi'onsln.

THE NINTH ANNUAL ROLL CALL

Leader, and Lady

A l CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY.
EXPERIenced in all lines. Will go anywhere. Pr"fer
Lrr?
riETRO M. SELVAGGI 143'.. Ldgewood St.. E. P.. Wheeling
West Mrginia _
no.21

*

(Running
Ociobir 3d.
boxes. .\i,v
ii"X 3.~i7. \V-

At Liberty—Real Dance Pian-

PIri-t. douhllni; Orcao and wboae ainsinf
i- fratur d. de-ire poMtIon either theatre or
li.i:f!. T'niisual team.
Can Riiarantee to build
J'Large lllirary, wide exp>-rirn '
BOX C-1212, care Itilll>oard, Clncinnall.

Al DRUMMER.

AT LIBERTY

PARKS AND FAIRS

"Jack”

Hi- >•- n join dance orchestra trarellnK to
e* rla.'ins in Unrida for winter encae'-ment.
Tnion. (. mmunlcate with ALLAN PHILLIPS,
Jlf. J' Wett. Pennsyiranla.
tiovIjS

Violinist,

N. C. THEATRE MANAGERS. notIre—Ke .'lire Orgarist at liberty, IratnriiiK jazz.
Kirst-ilisa syiirbriinlzatlnn or your pi'turrs and music.
St,ite tup
salary, iMiliiy uf h"U<e and vrhellicr six or seven
diya.
t'ninn.
Wurlitzer nr
Mortnn organ.
OH44 WIST 4"> Spring St. I'nrlland. Maine^^_m.iJl

TROMBONIST—VAUDEVILLE OR PICTURES.
I’nion.
S'rictly sob'r and reliahl.-.
Sight
r<ad anything any elef.
Prefer Pennsylvania
or Ohio.
TROMBONIST, 115 Water, Warren.
I'ennsylvania.

1

Enter-

fiiinn.
Kxpcrlenrcd
vaiid'.-vllle.
ptetiiriv. iniKlern dance or stage.
Dnnbli
saxoplinne.
Manage »ct if ner-osary.
Travel nr lie-ale.
KDUIE
UOW.ITT, 229 West I'.lh Street. New Yuik City.

RECOGNIZED
B ludniavter-Arranger
araihihle
fnr
niimicipal. srboid.
imlustrlal,
instituii.in or other
hand*.
I’'rmanent
basis.
Musiii.in.
gentleman,
husilir.
.\ny
locality.
BOX
C-iai)I,
Bllllxiar'l.
Cinelnnati.
iiot2’4

Player — Thor- —

Y Tt.

TRUMPET —

TROMBONIST.
DOUBLING
STRING
BASS.
Kxperiem'ed theatre, eonrert and 'l-in'e work
Wishes position in theatre T'o-e to I'hii-ag'i
Only permanent job «'onHlder'd.
Two yars
present I'M-aflon.
Age, 2.'>: union.
MERTON
THOMPSON, IU28 Mechanic, l:;iiipori.i, Kan-adot21

TROMBONIST — COLLEGE MAN
EXPERIem'ed all lines
tiood ilanee baml |iri f. rrrd
Sweet tone, some hokum, r'-ad anvthing. young,
i union; tnv ; will travet or lorate.
Write or
TROMBONIST, r>.'i Lynn
AT LIBERTY—LADIES' TRIO: VIOLIN. CEL- I wire, stating all
St..
Fostoria.
Ohio.
1o.
Piano
Iligh-elasH
in every
respect.
i
Fnion.
r.argc photoplay library.
Wide exp<rlence. hotel and theatre work.
Excellent TRUMPET-UNION.
YOUNG MAN.
EXPEP*'!
ref. renees.
106 N. WASHINGTON ST., Abing¬
enet d vaiidertlle, pictures,
musical
shows,
don, Illinois.
novl 4 dance, concert; competent; tuxedo.
WALTER
SCHOFIELD, 718 Columbia Street. Burlington.
AT
LIBERTY—VIOLINIST.
ON
ACCOUNT Iowa.
novl4
change of policy of bouse. 15 years playing
pictures and vaudeville.
Big library.
Can
TRUMPETER-CORNET OPEN FOR ENGAGEfurnish piano an'l drums.
F. LOCHNER. Ma¬
ment, orchestra or concert.
A. F. of M
jestic Theater. Fort Dodge, Iowa.
dov28
Two weeks’ notice required.
G. SABAH. 11.5
So. Lodge St., Wil.son, N. C.
novll
AT LIBERTY-BARITONE SINGER FOR TRIO
or Quartet. Will d" sis'i ialty on I'ktilele. ED
TROMBONE
FOB
THEATRE
OR
CONCERT
BRADY, -liVto N Magnolia .\ve., Chicago.

.\pprieni'd in btirli'-ijiir. rand'yillo
n.l ni,T .-.S.il.'T and P'diahl'-; ap- 31
Co
aruii. r.
JOSEPH
PLINSKEY.
Frankfort.

fRUMPtr- Eiperirnifd
v'aje,
rviidevtlle,
pictures.
iljn- e.
Ikiuhlp .■*9i'.iih'ine
Trivi I nr Iiir.ile.
M in.n!. Ill if nrirv.jry.
<;irl vm-.il. srini-rln-vic.
St-oic
il'iul'le.
Sjinphme.
V in.;, ivilh p«rsnnility.
KDDIU
imWATT. ■Jl''! W..t Pith SI.. Ntw Ynrk City.

AT
LIBERTY—A-l
DANCE
TROMBONIST.
Bead, fake and aing with the gang.^ Fnlon.
Only n*li«ble answer. P* A. BUCK, 754 Avon¬
dale, Toledo, Ohio.
__

Ada, Oklahoma.

drummer wants position in
» \a jdevllU* hou?i^.
10 y»-ar's* eiperlcomphte outfit, including hells
*''*'* marimbapboue.
BOX
|it!P....,rd. C nclnnatl.

AT liberty—A-I ROUTINE THEATRE ORr.i-,'''. ' ‘i .r' '
'
In all lines.
Ex'
*-'d r'';o|fr. giH'd torn- and fei-hnique
«<f.r. n . s. H. BURTON. Billboard. New Y-.rk.
_
novlI
^)®LRTY — DRUMMER, BAND OR ORJAPvsnv.
locate, union.
C.
M.
1 B'Is* Shows. Norenib.r
I
I il. 'is. s.itith Carolina; XoTenib»'r H ll.
o«g...v. s.tiih Carolina.
novl4

at liberty—Trumpet,
t’nlon. young, neat, reli¬
able. etc.
Some dirt, hut plenty straight.
Go
anywhere.
Danre or vaudeville band
P. LEWIS
7 Walnut St . Westerly. Rhode Islsnd.

LADY PICTURE PIANIST, ALSO WURLITZER
organ.
Cue plcturea.
Some alto aax.
Alone
or with orchestra
Also consi'ler good yaudexllie act.
Experienced.
MUSICIAN, 762 N.
Eurlid, St. Louis, Missouri.

AT LIBERTY—A-l Coraetlxt for theatre, high-elan
photoplay and vaudeville and conrtn orchcjtra.
.Vddres* V . CORNETIST, care Billboard, lu60 Broad«ay. New York.

PIANIST-Will Join, letter or ticket.
.Novelty and
Violin spmlalty; read and fake; A-l experiene,
nic'l . ete
.Ml .■»ICAL CASEY, care Billboard Clnelnnatl. Ohio.

AT LIBERTY—Trombone doublet Violin, fully rxlierirncrd in thetcrr and dinoe work drsiret engsgrmrnl. In PcnnsylranU preferred, with work at Druggi.st at tide line.
Rcgltterrd Q A. In Pennsylvania.
Competent in both llnet.
Refereneva.
Married
Kngagement with good combination only desired.
4'nlon.
E
14
SOt'TUWICK, Smethport. McKean County.
PcnnsylvanU.
dox21

PICTURE PIANIST—UNION MAN; CAPABLE:
'>xpt rii-nc'd; reliable. Play alone for pictures
only.
.\m positively qualified.
Prefer ci’y
In Ohio or Stat'-a nearby.
Addregs PIANIST.
1.126 l^ckett .Vv.. Cambridge. Ohio.
n'>v21

EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST
DOUBLING ALlo. wants rngagemi-nt
B. YUNKER. .**34
W. Monro*'. Jacksonville. Florida
noV.’l

Al liberty—CELLIST. DOUBLING TRUMP.
Pl„'
“'*'<1 on bulb
Married; age. .T,»
EXPERIENCED
CLARINETIST.
DOUBLING
II
. ',’** • '"•Udrvlllf* Of hotrl.
Two yrjir'*
alto and soprano saxes.
Good lone on the
*
i i
'
Juxt rloMpft on art'ount of | Ihn'c inslmmen'a.
Real musician on Jaza and
rofi*rono«‘«.
North or WVmI , ...nl•.•rt
High-class liofel or theatre paying
AIIim'.
THOMPSON. 320 Grand Bldg . top salary pr' frrr<-d.
BOX C-1215, Billboard.
JOBla. (...„r,i,_
I Cln> Innatl.

AT LIBERTY—.\-l Dance Man. tight reader, union.
t'lxeio
I'nrrlUMet. past this up.
I’.AL'L R.
IIOUM.VN. 407 North Fourth SL. Cambridge. Ohio.

AVAILABLE

within thnel noth-e—Good Tenor BinjoItl wishes to make change.
Tuxedo, union.
Read,
fake, hot choruses, plenty experience.
I’hoto on re¬
quest.
Can furnish reference; expert sime.
Bam*
lay off: only llrsl-etast position oontldered
Write
FDWIN U. P.VRKS
General Delivery. Sheboygan.

Wlseooain.

novll

BRASS TEAM—ran

play plenty dirt and hot sfiifT
Double Oboe. Violin. Banjo
Have ha'i receding
expertem e with good orehettra.
Married
Will go any
place.
Like to locate in good dance orrchf-ira.
I’rcter
South.
Can produce.
BOX C-1220. Bllihoard. Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio
DRUMMER.
Theater Inoallon. Thtperien'ed vaii'l.'vlll,
tabloid, pictures, hole?
Age. 30; sight
rcadi-r
Drums.
Have good oatht Bells, etc
Ttixeilo; union;
reliable
Also am Novelty Dance Drummer
ITctcr

TRUMPETER
DESIRES
POSITION. Ohio. Indiana. IllinoLs. Kentucky. N.i objection imall
A. F. OF M. BARITONE ' LADY
BOX 246, care Billboard. 1560 Broadway. _ tmm if food uliry. Join imm^Utoly. Writr. wire.
CAl*at.TT.iT'’,l‘'P hand exinrrri In Klurlda
D,
noTl4 I PAUL OOS8. 424 E. lUtnois 84.. Evansville, Indiana.
“■AAFIEUO, 822 Bowen Ay«.. ChlcnfO. III. Now York.

j

I

EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY
November 18.
I’ietiire and vaudexllle ex¬
perience, alao orohestra
Conalderahle organ
work.
Good aight reader; library; reliable.
PIANIST. 1006 20th Street, Des Moines, Iowa
___nov14

at
liberty — GUITAR-HARMONICA
ARtiat. Alao play. Saw and Kaxoo Band Horn.
Would alvo like to get a partner. CHARLES
HALLMAN. 294 S. Converae St . Spartanburg.
South Carolina.
__

CELLIST—DOUBLE BANJO,
EXPERIENCED
CEl
hotel, theatre, dance hall
Prefer th.' South.
h(
I'nion
Write
particulars.
BOX
CHI-17, Bill¬
Tni
board, Chiengo.
_
boa
—
DRUMMER
WISHES
LOCATION
JOB
IN
dr
theatre or g'wd dani'o orihcstra. but would
troupe. BILL HENNING. Kltingham, llllnola,
’^*’1

YIOLINTST.
ROUTINE.
nn’m
fi* j *'**'*’
man.
T.trsi* library:
fiC'.r,, s.
yrar-rounfl th«»atrc rnI-k ;
“ARTIN. 481 E. 14|tb St.. New
norl4
" ---—.
, HOT STUFF.
i;,',
•
"•>'"111. sight read. lone.
I.o.-ailon
' "'i >
I double.
BOX C-1200. Illll.
Bill>s’.irU. Cii'.i ipimti
n(iv2S

A-l CLARINETIST, vaudeville or picture*, like to
locate In smtller city. Wire JOHN A. SCHMIDTS,
954 EJgecomb Place, Chicago.
dec3

DANCE PIANIST AND ARRANGER, NOVEMbt’f t*0. Strictly union.
.MI letters answeri'd.
Cannot join on wire.
BOX C-1209. Billboard.
rincinnatl.
nor21

A-l BANJ0I8T—Six years’ experlentv In rife, hotel.
stage and danre.
Head anything In dance muslr.
Young and reliable. Last engagement two years. Will
consider only flrst-elais engagements.
Wire immedi¬
ately. Address BANJOIST, 347 East Town SL, Co¬
lumbus. Ohio.

o*,
BAND MASTER—A-l INSTHTUCTOR. EXPERIJ
enr('d on all musical In'trumen’s
Here Is
the man vnu're looking for to build up your
hand
First class
Highest refTcneea. FFLIX
LUSH. 123 West lITth St., New York.
i)ov21

rh—'rroDol-*'''
*n''
“f orAv- V
D PEARSON. TJia Dover
_^ Mnton, Ohio,
novll

A-l CLARINETIST at liberty—Married man. taould
like have locatltm.
TTefer theater work
Call
CLARINETIST. 26(4 North Mechanic SL. Cumber¬
land. Maryland.

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST.
UNION.
YOUNG
egperieni'-d.
No faker.
Mu-t be .\-1 pro|io
aition.
Prefer hig or'-liealra
.\t liberty De
omh.T 1.
LAWRENCE SCHEBEN, 312 N
Weat St., Jaekaon, Miasisaippi.

AT LIBERTY—A-l TENOR SAX.. DOUBLES
Clarinet and .Soprano Sax.
Bead the ^'t«.
B-feren'-e. from he.i orche-tra* in Northwe-t.
WALLACE PETERSON, 3325 Nicollet Ave..
Mlnneapoli*. Minne-vota.
nov21

BANDMASTER—SCHOOLED: EXPERIENCED;
comnetent. Only real offera con'«idered. B'’ferem-e.
BANDMASTER. Box S-'el. Danville.
Illinoia.

*1.^^®,^.’*^'’”'*'***** DRUMMER. MARRIED.
di-*^\
experienced pi, tur.'S. conc- rt.
fin 1
b.ind
Prefer combination bouse

VIOLINIST — SYMPHONY MAN.
EXPERIenced moving pictures, vaudeville.
Small or¬
chestra no objection.
Can lead.
Library.
VIOLINIST, 131 Liberty st.. McDonald. Pa.

LADY—Good piano player amt reader, wan's sti'ailr
position at once
S.iiiry whiih will suit yuu.
t\ irat once.
Addrraa BOX C-1219, Billboard, Cincinnati.
Ohio.
MALE
SINGING
good appearame.
tel, Chicago.

PIANIST—lmm.dUtcIy
Y.vir;.
Tuxedo.
I'l.ANlST, Planters' 11 >-

PIANIST—Experienced all lines. yauJceil!'-. pi •, i" .
Central States prcf.rrid.
.Muriel, mrlll. ig. I I uIon.
si.ile salary and all.
JOHN OTTO li t timer
St.. Dayton. Ohio

SINGERS
5, WORD. CASH (Firit L'nt Lsra* Bit k Type)
2o WORD, CASH (Firit Llaa ae4 namv Blark Ty,,)
I, WORD. CASH
NO AOV w^SS THAN 2i,
Figura Tefal «• Wtrdt at One Hst* 0"iy

COLORED
TENOR — HIGH CLASS FEMALE
liiiii.-rsonatur.
t'l t-'l G *' man
wifli
thn
, ’ ,.,.
feminine yo4c.-.
yol.-.-,
terv "
n »'•
a*.
Can write own
feminine
\crv
‘
!w>nga and
f .■ J!•: ih'. iH>nn'la
"“ngs
and plav*.
pla.ss, Ag.
Ag.
ri>oto upon
J. BRYANT,
b. 11 u1
Arc., Uomcatcad. I’cautyl'anla.

.
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AGENTS AND SOLICITDRS
WANTED

At Liberty—Charleston SteprHZ
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7t »'.»0 Far"
R9 AOS LEV* TUili JVa.
«• ••.»3 caV"
arvaaCTi.E fiMv Liht.
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s- L .1'. M,

Classy Female Imnersonator Agents—Onr New Household'I CLEAN

S60-S125 Week. Free
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Big Money—Intensifiers.
LIABLE

MIG.

00 .

t

;

Re-

X., T rk

Big Profits Handling Our Sec' l' TI. h-* ' : 'h!r.7
We s.*
•♦**' v>u in
-M-ts-Ex;*'<5-* u'n-'r-***-v. AMERICAN JOBBIHG HOUBE, Dep'. 10, ;?>, Gnii

Easy Money Applying Gold

*T UtCFTV—MUWK.'L FPOScLKH. MH. rv -ry
Wi.-.
y.-'--vl
in .‘..'vti-*
haw Marta/.xwnt. M-*l-»! Gi*«*** Trh*
iirnat *ad lai’etk-jr-t -a Vi .lin
Ali, f-k*
I Til
e*Uf7*
ecu* idt.t
«t*k S-l

i':ac.>

tiaa.
Miv* C.
ePGN*l-t,B, 2'A >Krf*h fyt'.rge
e* , 7«ak Pencay.tsnU.
AT LI6CRTV — AH-. .’A CmasdUn, Du'fh, Silly
Eld. hi»'kf»**
; »'.nlgt' rv 'f/r'ly In
<b*rM *e**e: v*ma I'.ttu
Al'-sm JOHS.N'Y
baLDWiv, an The BlUirari. New Tort ti'y.
.N»* Tar*.
M*r1-r>t»**.
n*' f'r w*ek h-llsMe
/
TP**! MaKIOXthijrj.

I WANT *
In Uw
I-.r tli»
«lih s
easrt. r»ll**,'* Slr-Vt
To 'J'h 1 otTn my
sem-v*.
htr.^, Sing. Vent
« '.muntstlon *3'' ' 'i
P«T •*•*
Trar.ip'.rttlior. s'lvvr,/-1
I arn alwiyi
B*wt, at* no riT. j', wM-tly r-IUhi* and •• net.
If
yea las*, no. B.t.*-'J0I.9T, Il'.liw.ard, St L.uU, Mo
REFINED
Man cf mat appsartnse and slih
ability M I'lar.Ut, ete..
engar meat, vaudevin* t*t r'r't'rr'-'l.
JACK W. VACGUN, General
Uellrery, Chbago.
YOUNB BLACK-FACE rctnale I*ip*r*on*tor
Ilk* ta yin **'il*Tillt art or mlnitr*! ihf.w.
aD-aklnr
arst ilr-glrg
voice.
Aiidreu BOX
larv fUlIbsir'l. Chicago.

would
0<s>d
llUK).

Initial*. Mou'.gr im, on Antr,m'<bil'-a. .tay' ne
c^u <!'» It.
Simply t-f-'»-T>-d ff-m p*:»*r;
lake. 5 mint—
Msk* $1 Vi
r-*- 'ssim:?ALC0'’. PM3 Wa..M«aon. &>*ton.

Fire Salvage Rummage Sales,
g'/O'/O dally
We "tart yon, f5rcUhlEg evrry•Mr.r.
JOBBERS, Detk 1, l>m So. HaUt-d.
Chl'-ago.
tf

Lady Demonstrators Wanted—
r.nf'.Ue ’ ■
.\tta'-bm<Dt.
Kl‘a
all
M-wIr.|f
ma< !.it.e--: ri.ak'i perfect bc'tontiole in .'W aecoikJ-.
Retail! for one dollar,
rnllml'ed field
and enormoii- profi’a for live ;t?en»«
BUTTON.
HOLE
ATTACHMENT
COMPANY,
Mevllla
Park, New Vex.co.

Men and Women Who Want
to earn $5 OOO a year or more, aelllniT a
fam'i'.'a line
«hlrta dln-ot from manafactnrer
to wearer.
Commiaeion paid dally,
fiear* tak¬
ing C.'.riMimaa ord< rn now. \Vr:*e for free •am¬
ple*
BERKLEY SHIRT CO., of Perth Atnly.y,
New Jer».y.
nov21

The Agents and Buyers’ Guide
tella where to buy everything.
Copy 50c.
WILSON. Box 71, Madison S<4aare Station,
New York.

Wanted—Names

of

Parties

who huv Old Gold Fur*. Watche*, Jewelry,
etc, HIRSCHSON. 70 Wall St.. New York.
A

BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—MAKE AND
m il Chipimd Glas* Name and Hou*e Number
IMate*. I'heckerlioard?. .Signs.
Booklet free.
E. PALMER. Dept. 501. Wooster. Oh'o.
tf

COMMERCIAL
ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
«c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfurc ftt One Rato Only—Soo Note Below.

M

Acts Written to Order. H. P,
HALBBAN,

530 First Ave., Glean, N.

stamp.
E. L.
r.lverjsK.I, Ohio.

GAMBLE,

Playwright,

Acts, Plays, Minstrels.
catalogue*.
pool, Ohio.

Acts

E.

of

Im

GAMBLE,

Every

East

Free

East

Liver¬

Description

written with pep and punch.
Fiftwn years
vandevllle’a leading authors for vanderllle'*
leading artists.
Sure-fire, blg-tlme material
A gcKid act bring'- fame and fortune. CARSON
AND D'ARVILLE,. 5G0 West 179fh. New York

Complete Minstrel Show, $3.
**

»

««««»vv

C...-S

AGENTS—MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR. SELL
new kind of sharpeners.
Sharpen* all knives
and tools qtili klv.
l>emon«trating sample free.
PREMIER MEG, COMPANY, Dept. 141, De¬
troit, .Mlehlg.an.
dec2n
AGENTS—FAT PEOPLE WILL GLADLY GIVE
you big price for our Physical Culture Soup,
which we guarantee will reduce.
COLUMBIA
LABORATORIES, 18 Columbia Height*, Hrouklyn. New York. 8pecialii-tg in Medicated Soaps.
nov28
AGENTS. STREET MEN. 120.00 DAILY 8ELLing our new. big (lash, $I..50 Comb nation for
$l.f»0.
.Agents'
price.
2.5c.
“LE
L'YS”
AMERICAN. 77 Park PI., New York.
decl2
AGENTS — WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell .Madison “Better-Made" Shirts for large
maniifaeturer direct to wearer. No capital or
experience rmulred.
Many earn $100 weekly
and bonus.
MADISON MERS., 500 Broadway,
New York.
*
AGENTS. CANVASSERS. DEMONSTRATORS.
either sex.
Information; drop puatal.
BOX
59, Station Y, New York, New York.
dec5

Uverivool, Ohio.

Vaudeville Collection, $3. E. L.
OAMBLX,

ACTION ' FLAPPER
JOKE
NOVELTIES —
Samples, 2.'..-: 12. $1.00. SMITHS KOVELTIES, Paxton, Illinois.

Y.

Acts Written. Terms for

B«gt Liverpool,

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION
under guarentee of
abeolnte
aatiafaetton.
Cnpyrighte aecnreg. Submit scripts for estimate
and free advice.
WALTSH W. NSWOOMER,

1674 BroadwkFt New York.

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS — BIO PROFITS
selling United Tube Patch. UNITED PATCH
CO., Covington, Kentucky.
noT21

Ohio.

ACTS WRITTEM A1»D PRODUCED — NAT
OELLER, .538 E. 175tb St., Bronx. N. Y.

dotH

For Sale — Trained Pony, 3

Mat* $'0'A) •‘.t 'r
We •tart yvj. f^ji W-.j
• T.ry.llLg.
CXIFCEOS, OW Diil.;-,!, Cht ag
_tf

---

Cti-fws-ia
-.
*T yttf F—AL^ONe<^»
'i"
^ V.n*
^
3lt

6* WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LEM THAI) »*
W5RD. CASH, attractive FIRST imt
Fiaar* at Om Rate Osty •** Nv* o-i-*

U

y a'* old
*"d Cop
FllOrg) -la...
LILLIAN DOUGLAS. 902 Eaat Third s-..,;

Bankrapt and Rummage Sales.

VERtATTLI MED CCKELTAX
L'.ES IRI«H
I/f.'
I; i a
T'l
> .
V,
',1 rr.-. • ‘.f ',? < t’*rt.»
i • ••
1 -. f
a V-J ,
iki* rti
»-. ■ •
•
a'
'
Wr'e 'rf
.1'. I- 0 BOX *tA .
M..--'l

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS

Srr*'.*.'s*'

w I'r 5- .^ -i A. COLBERT Iev."
Man.
firtnrer. E-:i 54S. Or-rkE Park. Cal fora.a
aa'iry
te *

110 DAILY eiLTERINO MIRRORS PLATIRO
*'d r.-n *’i:* larr.-* r-r.*'-',**. .
rhiEl*"tr- tv n*« a*'bod Outfit- f .—
»*
Writ* CUNMETAL CO . Av* G.. De'fjr in

AGENTS MAKE $12.25 PROFIT ON A $2.16
investment.
Sample 15c.
SMITH SPECIAL¬
TY CO., Stewart, Minnesota.
AGENTS MAKE 500% PROFIT HANDUNO
Anto
Monograma,
Sign
Letter*.
Novelty
SigM, etc.. Catalog free.
HINTON 00., lU
B. 58tb St. tbicago, lUlDola.
s

FREE
SAMPLE
BESTEVta
POWDERED
Hip.! r'.«-*B<r.
P.eu-'-.. c*~ise, pa;'.', irk
d.r'. ;a*'i"'v
Wh r;«lr.d •- ! r
G* .t r*•-V‘*
Ex'u«v*
terrt'ry
BESTEVEH
PRODUCTS CO.. 1941B Irvir.f Part. Ch cago.
GET OUR EBEE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET
.tf . •• P>-rf':m»i ard «r ./• gir ■ •
W.-.nd-'
u. y :.r iubi*.
LA DERMA CO.. Dept. RK
'. l/>U.s.
BO-2*
IP VTE GIVE YOU SHOES 11ADE-TO-TO’'H
m»^»*T3r*- Id iny ooc SO l^rlier*. 50 differ
*n* •'flu, will y«i k»^p them, wetr th^m.
• ow fl-»a to TOVT frlende tt «impl» of oor
110 M»d*^-T^.-Ord«r .'bon to »*11 it $c V.? .td
Tlte t)€ ff.dir.
T^'':r complete or’f * wi;i r
forward iV-dnteTy free if ot>^. DEPT. ISIS.
Tailor Made Shoe Sjitea. 45 i^o. Wella. rhicaro.
B-iTlt

CHIHUAHUAS PEKINGESE AKO TEEEIEas
•
dafoti>-«t
fS". O'.
Xtm
St If 8T., LyncLiore. V«*
t .tjn
DOCS.
I!
•c

PUPPIES. KITTEK8. OUIHEA
M cr.
Mic*-.
W
R»'». VinDk»T>. P»»« nf- ^Trrr
MATIOMAL PET SHOPS. St. Lo

PIGS
mj
j|li;

oui ttorai

nirsois

MAGIC CO.. EOEMEBLT CAESAR
Sopp ‘1. Suite 507. D<'laware Bnildtr,*. cor¬
ner R-md'dph and Dearborn Sta., Cb earn.

rOH SALE — OHE SCAHLET ItACA-W. ONE
talker, • xty dol'.ara witlj 6:.
aje; 'ne
Rh^na M nkey.
r> male. r»-ol tame, th rty
d' ora; two Panama
Parr'''t. oo.- t* •/
IHSTAyr COHK-BUinOH KILLER.
35c — d ■! ar«. anoth»-r th^'r-Bre dotlara, fin- tj krr
Sample price IJc. MOVE MEG.. 1231B CUt.
PETER OISOH. »<9 Mam St., Gr*ad J^r • ’o!
Padncab, Kentocky.
n-.-. 2S- Col-ifado.
e,t14
PU8T OUT — 6 GOVERNMENT PROTECTED
H<ime Rpecla'flea eia riy booeiit
-n »-chf
Bir profit* cuaraoteed.
I’ook-t •ample* for.
nl-h-d
We deliver
PERFECTION MEG.
CO., New Ave., Lemont. lUloo a.
no'Sl
NEW
CAMERA
TAKES
AND
FINISHES
pbotoi in one minn'e. Make money neior,:
Cam raa or taking pbo'o*. EicInaiTe territory.
CROWN CO., Dept. 973. Norwalk. Conneotirat
'f
NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—PEOPLE
miist eat.
F. dertl di-tr but Te make b;(f
Booey, A3.00ri yearly and np
No -apltal or
eip>rience need d; tnarnnteed *ale»; unaold
ROM* may be re-tirned
We furn -h you with
lleenae.
Your $20 Ot* »tart:nc ord-r *e:,t on
tru*t.
Pree earaple* to c'«tonier».
Repeat
order* aiire
ExolaslTe terri'orv; a-k now.
FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO.. r2300 Ar ler.
Chicago.
DovJK
NOVELTY PAINTINGS SELL BIG: PROFITS
b p.
Ae nt*. write MINTERPRISE. 319'-i
19th St., Milwaukee. Wl*con« n.
RAINCOATS. OVERCOATS. TOPCOATS.
.‘Sliekera—Our complete eclllnr outfit abeolutelv free.
Sample Coat on trial.
Commis¬
sion* S-'i'c 30%
HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. 719
Independence. Chicago.
tf
RIGHT MAN CAN MAKE SIM TO $200 A
week selling new product. Every Ford owner
a real live prospect.
Want State agents and
salesmen. Territory going fast. Write at once
to NATIONAL SALES CO., Coin. Iowa.
novl4
BOBT. H. INOERSOLX. OF $1 WATCH FAME.
wants Good Men to sell his Dollar Strot*>>ng
Outfit, an ingenious invention for sharpening
all maket of safety
rixor blade*.
Great
economic
value.
Meeting
with
nationwide
approval.
Easy to sell.
Big repeat tMi*lne»*
Agents having remarkable sucres*
Fnll par¬
ticular*
ROBT
H.
IN0EH80LL.
476-K
Broadway, New York City.
tfi
SALESMEN — MAKE $20 DAY. SOMETHING
new
Write i|uiek.
INTERSTATE SALES
CO., Box 700. Minneapolis, Miimesota. novlt
SELF-THPEADINO
NEEDLES.
NEEDLE
Books, Maidilne .Needles. Find sales in ev- ry
home.
Fine side line, easily larriid
B'g
profits.
ATLAS NEEDLE 'WORKS. U:i Eimt
2.3d St., New York.
dic5
SELL BOOKS BY
Particalars free.
Chicago.

MAIL — BIG PROEITS
ELFCO, 523 So. D- arborn,
tr

SOMETHING NEW—“HANDY" PACKET. AN
attractively put-up package of iim fnl House¬
hold Necessities.
I’osltlvely a sale in every
honae.
Floe side line; easily isrrlcdi hig
profits.
Semi for sample.
LEE BROTHERS.
14* B. 23d 8t., New 'York.
dcc5

define: new discovery; no aoldering
BOX 653, Kansas City, Mitaouri.

In

nO'/c PROFIT—257 SIGNS, OAME. OATALOO
free. Sample, lOe. OAKERON, 1120 Royal.
New Orleane.
aoaie

FOR SALE — POLICE PUPS AND GROWN
D-«*. pedisreett, on ipiroval; from mp. ••■aj
wlnntca Do**.
Write KARNAK KENNELS.
C'.mper'town, Nordh Dakota
CAGES—THOUSANDS ON HAND FOR IRmedia'* •hlpment. NATIONAL PET SHOPS.
St. Lool*. MUaonri.
GIANT
SEA
TURTLE.
6
FEET
LONG.
•tiiff d,
$:ao.ni\
JOSEPH FLEISCHMAN.
1100 rranklin, Tampa, ri-wlda.
-. ij*
PARROTS ON HAND AT AIL TIMES
PANAMERICAN BIRD CO.. I.aredo. T.xa*
_
n>»H
PERFECT TWO-HEADED CALF, MOUNTFD
twenty flv.
.luliar*
tak-*
it.
EEBKAN
HAPPY, Travi r»e C;ty. M:cbl$an.
PEBFOBMING BLACK BEAR — DOES TINra nute art. (eotle. $200 no RENRT RAADE.
297 Eaele St., St. Paal, Minnvaotj
SHETLAND PONIES—EAT, BLOCKY. SOUND
Highly
Intell gent
r. t*.
Yesriins
Colt«. s.eit'ed. Solid color*, all ’.eigl t- ml
sexes, $rsi (S> choice, crst.'d.
FRANK WITTE.
SB.. P. O. Box 19^ Cincinnati. I'hio
THE WORLD S LARGEST DOO KENNEL HAS
for sale Oorang Alredabs trained a* wat.h
dogs, aotomoblle companions children'* pitj
mates, hunter*, retriever* and "took driv'T*.
Alio B c Game 11 'iind«, Foxbotifid*. Coonheuniland Rabb.t Hound*.
.Ml Dog* Indinlua'l.v
sch<v»led and tratm-d by our f*mou« csnme
«peei*Ii»i» and shipp-d on trial.
D--! v. rjr_ atid
satisfaction guarsnteed.
Truin’d D'gs, I'oisi
to $15rtoii i-ach.
Thoroughbred Pupp e*. Il'*’"
to $25.00 each
Ijirge lllostrated catalog. »•'''
cents
OORANG KENNELS. Box 42. IJ «<!•
Ohio
'
WHITE DOVES. $5.00 PAIR: RING DOVES
$:i <«• pa r; Beautiful Pliimaged Sine ng C**'
arle*. $G.on and $S.OO each; three Isrg. Tsnie
Monkeys, extra good conditioo, At-' •"* rsch.
Alllgat.ir*. two to three feet long. At'*) •sen.
Kacing Homer Pigeon*. $150 pair' U< d '’’rneaux PIgi-on-. evtr* large. $1 .50 pa r;
figs, breeding sixe, $1 .50 pair; yJreen snelt
Parrskeets, $il (S» pair; Beautiful IP'Unl .'le
Brs«* Ilendryx Cage*. $2 50. Al OO. A1 o"
PLEGOE'S, 5171 Easton, St. Louis.
CANARIES—GRAND LOT. $90 00 HUNDP/®>
with small wts.di-n cages. $11.5 i*' Viin r o
NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Isvuis. Ml-- ' ‘r'

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
6s WORD. CASH. NO ADV ttSS THAN
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVt FIRST LINl
FItar* at One Rate Osly See Hete B»lie

Don’t Worry About Troubles,
dlltlcnltle*. etc
For advice and pn'mpi ■'
tion regarding all legal mattera or m«>ner dii
roneult LAWYER WALLACE. 22tM M
;•*
Avt., Ohlcago, llllnola.
J*”

A

November 14, 1925

The Billboard

BOOKS
u WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2U.
S WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfur* Tatil tf WM-dt at One Rate Only.

M^Latest Book, “68 Reasons
W'.T
re I* Not * lloll of Ktomal Torm,n'
S> iitJ 2.'> rnnt*
for
s.irnplp
i-opy.
rSEDERICK ELUKER. Erin-«••<« .Lnno. Mrt.
Cents' rRocTOR—a book that every
ai:.* ■
ImTp.
rarfirulnr*
fr*'i’.
MOORE MADE. T.ap or. Mirhigao.
nov2S
heirs wanted — “LOST HEIRS**, A 92n-i;, |.
HIImI wilh iMtii'y. f'lr lo«t hrir* «nrt
mVi-ni: L " ffoi rtlfTciPtif parte cf thr avorlfl.
rhair.Tv ( •■■f' of EtiKlaiirt. Irclnnit. and Hank
nr Ki - '''I lii>t« Inrliiil'il
S* nd FI for book.
I5TERNATI0NAL CLAIM AGENCY. D-pt. R,
PilIrburn'M. I’voDeylr.mla. t’. 8. A.

business opportunities
la WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN J5t.
8a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliure at One Rate Only—See Note Btlaar.

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND
It'U'le.'.rk.
r.iiylUK ilin-'’! fr'.in tin- Iinlian.
oiir prlet-H are r.a-onal'le
Writ.- f,.r e.-nip'i-fe
priee lUt.
LYON CURIO STORE. Clinton.
•Nebraeka._
n„,.2{,

EmiANGE OR 'sWA^

Sa WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
8e WORD. CASH
AfTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiftire at Om Rata Only—Sa* Nata Below.

CONSOLE RADIO SET FOR PICTURE MA(Rime. WORDEN COW'LES, Liberal, MInrourl.
nov2T

For Sale—A Glass-Front Steel

UNAEON.
3
OCTAVE.
HNE
PLATFORM
Trii' k Show, llluaiona. riirioa'tiea. StatueTnrn-fo-Llfe. Large Sea Xlon-fer. Jamea Mitehell Tragi dy. full figure; Hot for Saw Woman
Sell or pyrhange; what harn youT
W. J.
COOK. 118 Weat Main 8t.. Richmond. Indiana.
_
Doel4 '

FORMULAS

— Sell Hot Chili—I Have Been in
Studio. the re.ataiiraot buainena .seTeral yeara. H.-ive

ENBOSSER—EMBOSSES YOUR NAME. BUSI.... ,r r .f— 'll on -tnlion*ry. complete. $2.
LUCKY JOHNSON CO., 4327 Vlncennea, Chirago. llIHioia.
nitH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166
Biici”
.vear. $5i».
‘WOOD'S POPULAR
SERVICES Atlanilc City

a good furmula for making Chili that baa
made me a lot of money.
If la very ainiple
and eaay to make.
Yon need not he a Cook
'o make It.
The profit* are enurmoua
Th'Chill Heaaon i» now h.-ginaing.
1 will nend
you the complete inatructiun* for making thi*
chill for a one-dollar bill or money order.
After you try it. If you are not 'atUfied I
will ritorn yonr dollar.
JESSE L. SANDERS
Itox 3T4, Parla, Jiiinola.
nnvIE
MILLER.
“FORMULA KINO**,
526 MAIN.
Norfolk. Virgtn'a.
He nuppltea any Ponnul.a.
Manufaotorer'a Trade Secret or Proceta. iiov2S

LIST OF 140 NAMES BUYERS WHO HAVE
bona r VNi niM> Names from me. for 10c.
ERNEST L. MORRIS. 5 North Eighth St., St
Louir. Mi‘-'>uri.
JUKI and SELL ANTI-RADIATOR FREEZE
for aolomohilrv.
Make it for 4c gallon.
Stinda I' -t '-.il below tero.
atarta you In
buaiuia*
W;.y work for other'?
Enorraom.
pMfit
No competitora.
I'nderaell anr alcohol.
Get thi« <iul' k
rormul.-i. $1 "O
ZIEGLER
3S0f>4 .North II.gb. CTiiumhut, Ohio.
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, FURNISH
evarythlng—Men
and
women,
$3i).00
to
SlOOiki weekly operating our “New 8yatem
Spc’i'fy Candy Factorlet** anywhere.
Oppor
tonfT lifetime; booklet free.
W. HILLI^R
RAGSDALE, Drawer 98. East Orange, N. J
tf
M WORDS 355 RURAL •WEEKLIES. 114.20.
ADMEYER. dll2B Hartford, St. Looia. Mo
(^5
53

SUCCESSFUL
MONEY-MAKING OPPOR.
tB-ltle..
S.'.D.IIO InformM'lon. poatpald, 50c.
BUNT'S SPECIALS, Independence, Mlaaoarl.

CARTOONS
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«.
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK.
Flfura at One Rata Only—8ta Ntta Btlew.
BALOA 8 TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH
pep and repmaHon.
ri.alk-Tnlk Crayon'.
Perfcrati I Fake Sbeeta. Kac Tl. mrea.
HIg
Hat free.
BALDA ART SERVICE, tiahkn.h.
Wisc'^n'ln
o^vt4

COSTUMES. WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
5e WORD. CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN 25e.
7l WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nate Bela*.

Jarvis Resale Shop, Formerly
Andr. wa ,L Darnatt. Slightly worn .tfti'rnoon
and Ki.nliig Iiri'aea. Coata. Kurt. Hate and
Bhn.a rei...nahle.
l*'ione. Rogcra Park 31.3,
140.1 .larvta Ave., Chicago.
A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES.
Si'-cal't' In INcnlpg (Jowna. Wrapa, IrldeaWnt. J. w| d, etc., up-to-the-minnte Modcla.
Aftt'"’’ .n. Hincing and .'ilreet Drcaai-a and Cho
ma
Il.iiite of claaa. flnah. reliability and
pmmp' .'Tvlcc
Over
I* veam at former
Mdr .. c. CONLEY. 40| Weat 36lh St., New
’fwk Cite
Boe28
AIHMAL heads, all KINDS. COMPLETE
An.inul r.-tumea, Catn. Itcara. 8park Plug.
Lmna. T'g> r«. One and Two Men
.tnlmala;
Pin’ah Sl.nwia and Coatiim''a. Mrn*a liiiidim
»"d Oricr taN of all kinda. STANLEY, 30« W.
agd 8* , N. w York.
attractive
stage.
CHARACTER.
EVEnine 'tr... t Dri-'Hea, TJngerle. laovc'i prlia n.
atnmp for catalog; n,<ne free. SETMOUB. 2»a
Fifth tv.... New York.
Band uniform coats $4.00; caps $1 OO;
•u\. |..
r,,ata.
all
'Ir.-a,
$t^OO;
flaahy.
aTTi- Cr. , n CnHonn*. medliiiii ain-a, $8 OOl
Mniliy Klaga. cheap
JANDOBF, ffliS
'-"I ^^e.. New York
*^*yTIlUL EVFNINO OOWNS
WONDER"'ll l•arg:lll„.
SIO Ikt-Sl.',-JO;
New
Ch.»riia
*' '*'* Prince ,\1b. rl, Preacheia. Polli*eIj, JT"***- *4.00, big WardrolH' Trunk, perfect.
..""o' Ov, r<-oat«. *8 ia».
Str.-et
Sulla.
Ha .-7.“*''*" {'<•"1-. with veeta. $10.00;
."*?
$.5 00; Flaahy Mln'trel Snita,

V"r; r?'**"!' brlnga llat.
-^w'h Hal.ied. Chicafo.

WALLACE.

Hell
ct>iii-

18.34

Tank
Co-mI for human fl'h ao*.
5 ft.. 8
In. long. 27 In whle an-l lO In. high.
Will
*ell eh.ap.
THE FIELDINGS. 21 Denton St.,
Boaton, Massac.ii'eitsy

For Sale—Three Water Tobog-

fins, complrtp with rlfctrlr convpyor, oppr• Mrs on ppf'pntflirp.
at Cpdar I’oint
Kiir further Infnrm'itMn a*1flrr*«> A. 0. SMITH.
I 1325 rutuam St., SaDduKkx, Ohio.
x

BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.
Sa WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So.
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bclaw.

Afllie al'l
You hare charge. Location, ChtSmall invearment. BOX ISOO, nillboard.
Cbicig'. _*_

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS

»e WORD. CASH
NO ADV LFS* THAN tSe.
7e WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINEFiiure Tetal ef Werdi at One Rata Only.

and NotpIi.t Biielneae for •■ale or
Kiil lak- parfDor
Town oprn on rnuphln-e.
For fur’ll'r information write UNITED NOV¬
ELTY COMPANY, 521-.‘27 Cedar Ave., Rerantoo. I’enneylTanla.
noT28

Partner — Dancing^

TURN
PENNIES
INTO
DOL#.ARS — THE
.Miitoteiiiie r.-nny Moving I'Icture Machine la
tie- onl.T eoin-ojH-rated motion picture machine.
Ev ry Miitooeope a complete miniature motion
pie'ure theatre.
Show *em the movtea and
collect the money.
Write now for complete
Information.
INTERNATIONAL
MUTOSCOPE
REEL CO.. I'nion City. New Jeraey.
novld

NEW
SATEEN
CHORUS
DRESSES
aIid
l*antn Suit* with batn. $1.50 each; Satin
Snnbret^ea,
lIoM or Silrer Sonhr- tten with
hate. $5; Sateen liropn made to ord'T.
GER¬
TRUDE LEHMAN. 13 W. at Court .St.. Cincin¬
nati, lihio.

Business Opportunity — Slot

ngn

57

For Sale — U. S. Concession

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Mt.
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifure at Oae Rata Only—8*e Note Btloa.

Winter Quarters for Sale or
rent at Havre <1e Grace. Marylaiid
.Lihlrr**
ANDREW DOWNIE. Medina. N. Y.. for car
tleulara.
_nom
OZARKS—TEN ACRFS NEAR WHITE RIVER.
Fishing, hiinllr.g. trap-' ng.
irling
*100.
$.5 mi.nlhly
ART ZIMMERMAN. 1800 North
Fifth. KniMB* Clt.v, Kiinsa*.
_"»fI1

Vender'. fr.OOO each.
ADVANCE SALES
COMPANY, 1438 Schofield bailding, Cleveland.
Ohio.
nof 11

Operators Bells, Caille, Mills,'
Jennlng*.
Wafling.
f built.
AUTOMATIC ITOIN MACHINE
512 Jai'kson, Chicago.

$10 00
each.
SUPPLY CO..
nuv21

20 MILLS 5c MINT MACHINES. 1928, PERfeet condition. $35.00 en h, hardly used.
Also S 1923 Quarter Machines. $45 00 each;
good condition
6 National Metal Weighing
Machines. $5.5.00 each. 2 Hoovers Tap*' Stamp¬
ing Machines, $.50.00 each, and one 5e Nsms
Piste Machine, $75 00. all In p<rf<'i t i-omlilion.
Have several older type Mills tic Liberty Bell*,
g'lod eonrtltion. $20 00 eai-h; anil 6 larg* type
Floor Machine*, faille sod Mill*. nIckH and
quarter play, $25 fki each.
STAR THEATRE,
(Ml City. I,ouls1ana

Behnilt.
Ix*w prire*
Term'.
Write rh’P'.
51, NATIONAL SALES CO., Ilea Mulnea, Iowa
nov28x

Popcorn Poppers—New Royala
\YlioI.>*a'e.
C-ed maehinea all kinda.
iheap
NORTESIDE CO.. I.30H Fifth. H.*
Miiinea. Iowa.
liov21

decID

Slot Machines—Leased 50-50
ha'ls
Bought aold. rxcbang.'d. ADV.4NCE
SALES COMPANY, 113S Svbufield Building.
Cleveland. Ohio.
oovll

Target Practice Machines, 5c
plav
never naed. $12
I.ota fen. $110.
AUT6maTIC coin MACHINE SUPPLY CO..
.542 .larkxm. Chicagi'
DOVJl
ANTIQUE firearms. SWORDS. DAGGERS,
Curio*.
Catalogue free.
NAGY, 8B Sonth
18th, Philadelphia.

BIO ELI WHEEL NO. 5. GOOD AS NEW —
Haa had the best of care.
L. S. OOOOINO.
I'rbnna, Ohio.
00*21

i:,.- iiiimil.- ', I'J.’.’IS. jii't r. lcaad
E.|ii’p
y.iir I.I.I
« with li. w r.'.'l* J"'! 'ct
them coin iii.m- v f.<r y.-u iinme.llatelT
INTER¬
NATIONAL MtJTOSCOPE REEL 00.. rnl.«
City, New Jeraey.
dotII

PISTOL
TARGET
MACHINES,
$5;
POST
Card Vendera, .5.’'.<a); I>uo«<'i8'e. $1.5 DO; Caille
Seale, $10.00.' LRNG, 631 Diviaiog ,St.. Toledo,
Ohio.

SLOT MACHINES REPAIRED RIGHT FOB
$10. plus neees'ary part*.
LIBERTY NOV¬
ELTY CO., Salisbury, Maryland.
nov21

Pop Com Machines—Peerless

vi'lon St., T"I» do, Ohio.

MIXUP FOR SALE—ALMOST NEW. BOOKED
all winter.
E71even hundred dollars cash.
CABBART, rare Waugh Sbowa, November 8-lS,
W. 't. Ti va-.

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND.
bought, sold, leased, repalrinl and exchanged.
W'.te for illustrative and d"aeriptlve Hat.
We
have for Immediate delivery Mill* or Jennings
O. K. Gum Venders, all in 5c or 25c play. Also
Brownies. Eagles, Nationals, Judges, owls and
all styles and makes too numerous to mention.
S' nd in your old Operator Bells and let us
make them Into money-getting 3-bit machines
with our Improved coin detector and pay-out
■tides. Our construction is fool proof and made
for long-dlstanee operator with our improved
pirta. We do machine repair work of all kinds.
.Vddresa p. 0. BOX ITS. North Side Station,
I'ltishurgb, Pennsylvania.
novl4

inOH GRADE TRICK CARDS -- SAMPLES
lUKl
ll«i, 2.V
CHAS. COSTA, Miuotoin,
NEW MUTOSCOPE REELS*—SNAPPY. UP-TO-

MECHANICAL WORKING WORLD. $75.00 —
Good rnnil'tinn. without motor
RODGERS,
A37 E ghfh. Portsmouth. Ohio._ _

SHOOTING GALLERY. 18 FT.: 4 GOOD GUNS.
Worth $.300. $4.?*) takei It.
1040 NEW¬
BERRY, Toledo, Tlhio.
nov21

ATTENTION!—LORD*8 PRAYER ENGRAVED
on I’inliead, Mlcro'omve, Tripod, I'»,'«<plptlve
Sheet. $20.00.
W. H. J. SHAW, Victoria, Uo.
dec.5

_

MED. SHOW PROPERTY—1 ROLL-FRONT
Curtain. $.'>.00; 2 Curtains, exterior and In¬
terior. both
00; heavy Rain-Proof Cover for
Piano, *'• nO; I'ixltl Khaki .\rmy Tent, polea,
e'l-.. complete, $2<>.<i0; 2 Milburn Carbon Circus
Burner.t. each $.".(N); 6x8 Khaki Tent, only
$,'. <«i;
It! Ciri'ii*
1 Foot
Jacks,
lot $8.00.
LEROY ^RANDELL, 1.3.*0 Superior. Toledo. O.

$8 50—NEW HEAVY KHAKI WATERPROOF
Government
(!anvas
Covera.
9x15
feet,
hemmed with rope, worth $25 00. for raraivaU.
ramping, awnings,
trucks;
also other alia
Cover* and Tent*.
S» nt by pared post end
express anvwhere.
Get ll«t of other merrhandisc
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South
Serond St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
g

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS
S :FIture
SSS: atax
"l,K;
On* R»l* Only—-S** N*t* Briaw.
N' W J'Tsey.

STYXE
PIPE
LEGS.
BUCKETS,
SAMUEL GRAY, 773 York, Laindon,

KILLS FRONT 0. K. AND O. K.; ALSO
faille Vuterv Vender*, fine condltiuii, barga.ns
LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. Salifbury,
Maryland.
nov21

Slot Machines. Lang, 631 Di-

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE

LATEST
elH'ap.
Ontario.

Jennings and Mills 0. K. 5c

<0. GORDON YOUNG, in The CHrtain)

START A CHIIl PARLOR—BECOME INDEIHiiil. nt; larc i mfl*; big. overlx*iing ileman>l
Full, 'ini- le. g-nutne M.-xic.n (’hid
Keripea. with Pratilcal Ojwr.iti.ig In-truotlont,
$2o0
LUCKY JOHNSON CO.. 1327 Vmoenni*.
Chicago.
_

HOUSE ON WHEELS. REO SPEED WAGON—
Barg.n.D. no Junk.
J. O- HESTER, Tunica.
Missiaaippi.

MFJtRY MIXUP. SMITH MAKE. 34 CHAIRS.
Wurlifxer Organ. 14«.\, like new, no Jiiak.
The*'
machines are fully equipped.
L. S.
GOODING, I'rbaua, Ohio.
nov21

ost people known that SalzburR, Austria, Is the birthplace of Mozart
and the festival towrn of Max Reinhardt, but hardly anybody know.*
that it Is also the home of what is probably one of the most Inter¬
esting marionet theaters in the world.
You go under an archway leading
from the Dre.faltigkeitsgasse into a big .«xiuare garden, walled in on every
side by whitewashed houces with green-shuttered windows.
The marionet
theater ia one of them
In the daytime you will find its director. Anton
Alcher. In a little workshop above the stage, carving wood, for that ia
hl.s profession.
Here he had carved every member’of hi." marionet com¬
pany during the 11 years since he started the theater. HV has also planned
all the plays, taught all his “operators**, and, what is more important, es¬
tablished a regular audience for marionet plays from among the pt-ople
of the town. -Mr. Alcher believes that there may be a future for the marionet
theater, but he is quite sure that there is a present.
He ia 70 years old.
Pantomimes, fantasies, comedies and “mystery pl-Yys” have all a
place In his repertory, but he Is most successful with specially adapted
versions of light operas by Offenbach, Seebach, PoccI and Mozart.
*rhese
seem to be the best material for the marionet theater, and ^certainly the
marionet theati-r seems to be he best environment for them.
Here they
gain in charm and Interest and “opera convention**, so ditTloult to accept
in the ordinary theater, seems perfectly to b'-long to the puppet stage.
I had noticed from the front of the house the tintisu.al naturalness of
the flgur<s, their .subtle movements of head and Iginds.
After the perforniaiu-e 1 ask.-<l Mr. Akher how this was obtained.
He trK»k me to the
stage and -'hnw.'d me one of the puppets.
It st'-xvd less th.an a foot high.
".About a quarter of the .size,’* he explained, “of the Itali.on ones.
So much
smaller, so much easier to manipulate.**
.\nd, therefore, he might have
add'^. Ro much more successful.
"And you," he asked, “have vw a mar onet theater in Tyindon?"

SPITFIRE, FDELO. SILVTBINO MIRRORS.
R*x'>r I’aate. Hair Straltener. .\n*o Boliah.
I.uin nou* Paint. ,*«'ven, .'ak'.
SUmp«7
Yea.
PITTMAN'S LAB.. Parksvlll-.'. Kentucky.
oot21

FOR SALE — COMPLETE PENNY ARCADE
Outfit, consists aN>ut 200 up-to-date and
many
novelty machines unobtainable today.
ILirgaln
for quirk
buyer of entire outfit.
DAVID ROBBINS. 1516 80th 8t., Brooklyu.
.V' w York.
novZl

Top*, nai-d two aeasona. eighteen by ten.
with eleven-foot wall, and sixteen bv ten
with ten-f<H.t wall.
Both fifty dollar* or
thirty-live dollar* each.
Quiting the husine**.
EDWARD BRINK, loOth St., Harvey, Illinoi*

SALZBURG’S MARIONETS

M

60c
EACH — NEW GOVERNMENT BIONAL
Flag* for any kind of decorating, wool and
mercerized, size .■i2x.52 Inches, ropes and agapa.
ten dlff.renf color*; also Pennant Flag!, big
variety.
Shli>p«d anvwh-re.
Write or wire
order.
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 Sooth
Second St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.
x

DANDY AMUSEMENT GAMES — TAYLOR.
7ii8 S. r. Fifth. I)ea Moines. Iowa.
ENOUn«
MAGICAL
EFFECTS
AND
JUOglmg
Good*
for
20-minutr
art,
$1R.SU.
HALL. 311 S. I*ltt, .\lexandrra, Virginia.

400 PAIR RlnK RICHARDSON BALL-BEARlog Roller Skates, all size*, cheap; also parts
for roller skates at reduced price*. We will
buy 10.000 Rink Skate*, any make, for cash.
Write u* details. VTEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP.
20 South Serond St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
x

F^URNISHEO ROOMS
3« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3Sa.
•s WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
Fitsrs Tstal at Wards at Oas Ratr Only.
FURNISHED ROOMS—STOP AT THE "ALTA
Vlsts'* when In Buffal"
flee - . >\ -m, good
hi'ds. Always plenty of hot na*e:t!i8 Dela¬
ware .Vve., Buffalo, N. Y. Tiippe,- :.:t!»l-J.
x
furnished booms on exclusive QUIET
•ireets. and studio* for n nr hv li"ur, day.
Week.
Piano, Vietrola.
It. autifiilly I'ei orated.
appi'iling to refineil people.
11 W-«t sstli,
Schuyler 9<L3I. or .59 W. *l I'uh. New York
RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI.
Ohio.
Performers de».r tig K>H>m*. try fol¬
lowing location*—r,lD \V- -t Ninth. 5qs West
Ninth, 219 West Ninth t il \V. •! s. eenth. 1.32
Weat Seventh. 21 F«-i«t 1. ghtb. 2.! Ki-f F.ighth.
S16 Walnut, 1405 E;im. ! I"7 Elm. 'h*' I.'Jee. UJ
Shilllto. 908 Vine, 427 K
m 'iid. .'1" Iti. limon'l

HELP WANTED
Ct WORD, CASH. NO AOV HSj THAN 2!^
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVI F'FSI LINE
Fiiurs at Oa* Rata Onl»—Se* Nets B*!**-_

Wanted — Financial Help.

A

ivonilcrfitl pr..;.
-i n
' .i':;*?'!?''
for .5 year*.
A.l lr- *' PHYSICIAN. .508 Cen■ral Bank Bldg
f' Intiih i*. Ohle__

Wanted—Promoters for a New
• mao^inent park
Address FHYSlClAHt
ODtral Hank Hldf , Columboa, ObW.

j06

The Billboard
COLOEED
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<« wcfo
^
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ex--.
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November 14, ^>25

lEET or DEr«5 TE1P5 EEILB A5D TBrSK
f T »:r \E'
EO^FAED MAEEE. li'-r' m«a.

LttkE

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE

1 -i
I-.,
.V. ;f
Alir-t- £TA- ,
E',*-t
0« E»r.
r—e*.».
SET OF DEAGAJT ItAEIltEAS, 4 OCTAVES
E tirt
E.»r» Ci
Ci.r—^e".*
Beim
•« WORD. CAAM
NO ADV LEM THAN
TlClf ET5T. Mox'st.Mr.
;-,
t-y.l-r
m
trj'.x. Iir. •'
E.
•• WORD. CA«H. attractive TIRbT LISl
-— HAEK'yr C0EEE:?0yXE5CE
119# EOVE ! KAEEE .'e- So.LE FJti. fcyi
Filiir* It Om Rita 0*lt—Nfl* Belt*
LADT or GOOD PEESCSAIITT AS BEATrY
-- •
TSTTIEeaI KTSICAI SEETICE )-CulturL
i
i -'J >L.:y r<AJ -''-i'
: • . *. • r N w Yo-s
' TAJSGLET CAEEIAFHOyE. SAME AS SEW.
»v.w
P. 0. BOX 63. C'.L'.LL»':
| - - -—-►»»»
tet q«ck.
J. C. HESTEB
-VESrEnoGTISM TAYGHT AIMOST AST- ! Tra;'^ i! •-x m .'ip..
t« «• t up. IIS', ««»!.; OB- % E*
r,,
UTS WASTISG E0EE5T EA5GEE
EAIL- '
l- »■
t
<-t ;
-iiLL L
--•til O’Jtfl'. -' ll.; 1'wl'b 3f,
j'
'
•»»7
ir
' CiE *’
«•
- rs jlS prvT.
GEO. w. :yrjOE BASIO SEW. IKi GIBS05 KASTEE- fll'; crt;‘ lO-Ki tiuifJt. i'jrnplit-, ofjr?*
^
■w»7 UtU Ci‘rk iLi c a*r
aT r'i-LS
f
-I^=.E. • eje:th
i; . :
t .cn* wr!or *:'•
;«rt .^irt
u •<!. »l'»i 40 4.111. tno.
HvI'm. T ‘ .
j
to&* »'J ‘
T '■ 3.
y*: •-'•ll*-.
tl.V
^ or t.
w
J • AL." or*.
r-nil.' 'rt
k'.
"I'h or<l* ' •' lb<-«- pn'-«».
A'l outT'- - .
KOXASE ASS. iHLE-r. ‘.A^r-.eo
I Witt ®r1*r Iw t'.--* C. n D . w tb p’^TiI-r- ''
TAVLOE-B CAME SHOP,
: ‘!
t»i»m
C
A STHSOW. VCl't .N'ittL j c •». iniliitii.
WASZTZ>
—
DEAMATIC
PEOPLE
ALSO
Cli'E-' !■' 1 t'4:» t'./ W''k ' Ti. •!-■ “> »•’, P.r'.«'!»i7. R .“t r
G»»r»t*t-<
‘
JOES E BE5TLET
ELECTRICAL
LJTECTS. CLOUDS. Waves’
rop SALE
R;pln
WiVtTal.t. fir*. Pkjw-ri.
SPOtI
USA-EOSS WASTED—AST STTEE EIZZ OE
AGESCT I'i N<»rL S'**» S'
r-.. i-t
U’—
fNw'ij
»M Cu-r
euLd. "
WIf
in
MVEIC CO.. lw« ' LIGHT MEWTON, 244 WtH 14tt St., v.',
ay 'iBa-tL.;..:
ina.itif*.;«. lr.i.AB.._
ir.j.iti.
j
t..*i4
SwoSo-caN'h. ^^PA^CTiyPn^VtiN^
ay.

Six-Cat Rack, Complete, Ready

MAGICAL APPARATUS

rwBU^ SrWTOS. PISGEEE k EOLLASS.' : _F fjrt it Ox fUta Otiy—W fcr.t B-Ww
rJA-FOS
DEAGAS
2 ^OCTAVE.
I
rSA-FOS
DEAGAS
2
OCTAVE.
tlMOO;
•
T^>‘*J
t»t:
. »■ » C O D. upr-a- w tb
rr.A; *C.
C. W DCCHEMIS. ^B42
B42 'EaA'^W
Ei*t Wait n*WAMTED — MTSD READEPS OTHEE SOVOne
TlTink
Of
Mag^C,
GOOd rr*AL
• -o St.. IskI.*.
Ind ana;... ». ind:ai.a.
Il<1;ii.i.
♦•ty A't«. ♦€» wr.t> LT2^C THxATE.X
tt j
•ik^« !♦
MALAVT *'*®
j _
■ ■
—
ft.
D'idkt. Uwi.
CIS
K.i.'*. UoEi>cy'Are
CU-'-'-^i at.
I-T
rt We.
Uir».
C.S F
f T- <Ut-4.
XTLOPHOSE
WITH
EESOSATOBS.
LIKE
wr:t«
\. arr:t« «b.
k.
__^ , KL-tV-r.-ii
Kr^tVlii-ii.
WITB
-^_n-w
LTSS HEGHES. SindurkT. Ohio
n- w.
noT21
WAMTED - ELATK-FACE
CO^LIA^ AS3 , ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
F asist w
:
n
£A£lw.n XLD.
y
R^d nr • tt**?*!
f
-'
f
CO.a E -lr^a
^
w. .-.t- ir.nR TiUi- r.*
p.^ il
' 4
ryA-rOK.
IKCLOSED
ACTIOH
WAMTED-EXPEPIESCED PTT'-HMAS WITH ^rr-cCEO. A. BICE a'bs-t» “s'w
l^T X,Topbo»-. in l-ttbT na-. low
OWE -*.'. ]I
— . t r V'k *• '.•J
.'J
M ••
owo
^
i,V2X p:«Hi
115 fit
Bo'h l'*tr;iD»ntr like d-w.
••L.
f '-t
»'7>‘'7
L
'>"-1 aoB-E
CARI- ___
1 Add.-*** C. BEKTOS, .N-wcii le. TexiK
f
F'-t
.Viw 1 .'k.
TOS CO
8AEGAIS LIST FREE — CHESTER MAGIC
SHOP. 4-13 Nont SUte. Ch.-*Fo.
WASTED rCE ISDOOE CIRCES PLATISG
Tie-l •
'--It.- >.,T-ab-r 23— PROFESaTOKAL
MISLREADER8.
CRYSTAL
R.tM At W'.L r-f
A'. =:i
Aiti
A-r ll »Ld
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 7U.
Gii-r—Our new Ure- <-it*;oFQe. coctnln.CK
Orwewd
A-i.
-i^d
e«t..-jw-r.
W.d
W •'
tbe lirii-n aelectloL of M-atal and Spook Bf7« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
p-'.-p.e.
T> a-r L.'.-.L
:'>w*-*t eilirr Irn f-t» and Aprara'oa .n tbe wor d
1* r-adr
Fiiira at Oae RaU Otir—Sat Natl Bate*.
le-r*-?
BOX 261, cart BJ.bfwrd. ICAO Broad- j;
be'trr d-a-ript os*. I'.«w«-r pr‘e<-*.
w»7. 5-w York.
t w -T-rt* ealore
W.tb Horoa*-'r- *aniDJ‘«.

P 0 H B A L E C H E A P — THREE ABREAST
<'iro'jwl. l ark-r macBloc,
wi t .
»t < m''t »D<i Ct-T-larvl tnrtor aiao ..j.,.
Mik- ufT-r
ELMER CAKDT COMPASY I.NC,'
Hiji »j*jO. N-w
Looiiiina.
n'.'2U
-N-w on-mi.
Orl-int. LonWIini.
D-.i2U
'7.
-OVERCOATS
IS 0045 00; ALL KISDS GOOD
T.

^^ ^

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

TEST, 20*40. TOP, SOME
|4' J'
like new. lurFiiD.
l^rKiiB. |4'.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.

kt WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 25*.
Sc WORD CA«M
A-'TPACTIVE first LINE.
Fiiwa t! Oaa Rata <)*•»—Saa NrU Balaa.

Alto Saxophonist, Doubling—
refo»,
EtZLV*’*^

r'k:a
W;-f
0ECHE5TKA.
W«**'r‘owc. Soc*h D»kr*i
'

or

paper

full

par'l-n i'-a

n

re-

IT,”■

North

MILDEW. WALL
POWELL 4l>
n
4.> .N

SONG COVER ARTISTS
WOSDERFEL COVERS SELL 60SGS — TEN
7-*r»’ »U(-C*«t Id d-i CnlD( U ;•
(
p^^^^
,
rEnVcE'T.""'-SON
“*x SERVICE. l.< . ub. c BoLd Lg. CL.var i

wVtVr«„?

___

Sdefpb^.

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75e.
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiare at Oat Rata Oaly—Sac Neta Belaw.
--

. ‘J:

7t WORD. CASH
MO ADV LESS THAN 7U
St WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Fiiw* at Oat RaU Oal>—Sea Nat* B<Ub.

Qigans Repaired and Rebnilt»R;m".
rardt-Jird

WAUACa,

1 9th.
9th. T-rre
T-rr- IJjo'e.
Hin -. iDdlini.
iDdlint.

ORGANS REPAIRED

ERTERPEISES, M
_T^_n__Co..-«bo.. Ohio._

UPt^.
I Ur.ro

—

t..AB.wrn~7n^
PARTNERSa ea-wea
WANTED FOR •
ACTS

SONGS FOR SALE

5* WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e,
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Flaw* at On* Rit* Only—6** Nat* Bele*

(NO INVESTMENT)
HOKUM
SONGS—JOLLY
BERT
STEVI.VS,
Billboard Pub. Co., Clnriouatl. Ohio.
r'-'.'i
T» WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
..
. .
‘•SAY SOMETHING”, A FOX TROT SOXGr-ea.-jri-»
walker
Fifw* at Oae Rat* Oaty—Sea Nata Belt*.
I4*''i'
*'d
O'. *ar ITar-rr, f'-r ni-dicine -eav<.ri-«
WALKER MCSICAL
MUSICAL EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE
Pr
onal t-'-p.* a for a airAN7H0SY
noTl4xp*"'^ a'-'w
W:-,*—•* W"k.
s-**e ta!ar7. TIO Grand Are.. Milwaukee. Wi*.
noTl4x
KETROY, 1700 1‘eorlt Road. SprinrC-:l, i:
’ BILLT BLACKHAWK.
Are.. _
__
5 tit
N-w T^k
BETTOyEY BOEHM WOOD FIGTZ. LIKE
'____
D-w.
X'.0.
Trade for Tenor Kai.
LEON
Pirtn-r, e tber eei.. for a oew amm-meDt
__
,
_
.
,
.
M0N8EES, Box 315. Boonrllle. Mi-touri.
Mi-aouri
..,,k
n-w-rt inre-tlfiMon
12 fW to $10,000
———- will do. PHYSICIAN. 506 Ontral Bank Bldg..
5
BrESCHEH
C MELODY AND CONN C SO- Columbna. Ohio.
(Oe,l,*t. Htchl***. Ftraulai)
firay, Saxof-bon-t for sale, cb-ap for caih.
—
S* WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN ?
L
tw) >" do .
kwl HARRY BAILEY. 211 Sou h Piftb 8t.. Nash- HAVE COMPLETE MUSICAL COMEDY PROS« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
le
in Amer.cr. St.’p
Fifw* at 0»* Rat* Oalg—S** Nil* Bella
TUl-. Tenne-ne-.
duction.
Out la«t aeaton.
Book ng aitV'd.
.i!
»ad rrtil !.*► pt'.^o
CHAS*
-ZZ-LZ-IZ- Want Partner with capital.
BOX 2SA car* '
K0S7IB. 81% Erif BxMinr. CeT*^L*nd. Ohio.
rrj
BETTER SUPPLIES—FACTORY PRICES ILCLARINET. ‘ BETTONEy (FULL BOEHM)— Billboard. 1>» Broad* aj. Sew York.
lue'rat-d Catalogue.
‘ WATERS ’, Mfr
BOX 44. Ft. Vaileg. Georg.a.
■
Putnam. Detroit.
d. ..i
EVERYTHING FOR BAND AND ORCHESTRA
BUY FROM THE WHOLESALER WHO SC?
—.N'ew and Lmmi
UmhI Instrum-nta,
Inatrum-nts, Ace-saoriei,
Acc-saorlea,
bling ATo
E-*d
—S^w
Al'o hai
Sax
E-ad and fake. Moat ting
ling
pile* over W'PV of the Tattoo Good- • • a
Music, etc.
-D-al with the ProI* WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 25*.
t-nor or bar' D-.
If yo* -ant tm-i;- d-.n'- Suppllea, Mnsie.
'•D-al
the coULtrg. Pair gnarant—d M*, L n «
H‘Z-:
an»w-r t::.. \Vir»; don't write
GULF COAST f-»«lor.aI
feaaior.al House” in Kanaaa Cit
Citg.
7.
Bn-acber
B* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Tat'oo R. mover, $.5'■);
Ne-d'ea. XI f»i •-r
and
Inetrum-nts.
BanJoe.
Fif«r#
MINSTRELS
Slaton.
Tex..
12tb; Lubbock, Salop
Raxop .one*
In^rum-nts._ Vega
Fi|«r# at On* Rat* Oalg—S«
Oalg—Sm Nat* Belt*.
I
<
100
:
Doxt
n
Tattoo
Machine*.
$24'<0:
rr.'.r.
r.uil
I-udKig
Druma
and
Drumm-ra’
Supiillc*,
com_
T-x . 13 and 11.
•
-— plete Carl P.acher. Sohinner. Baruboune, FillZT7
/.ererv*- Trar.aforraer. $.’> <a»; Tv-a.gn S!i-et«. ‘J" ( ■'
rj rw
mur- and all well-known Band and Orcheitra PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE S'enc :*. aaaorted. $4.Ill per 100. MILLER, '.JCi
DRUM MAJOR WANTED—ONE WELL ZXn-'e'.’a
M.inr u Ma»lc
S-txJ For Free Sample BuII-^in of Uaed ,
Inrent.on Ul*Dk
be- M»:n. Norfolk, VIrg nla.

_
I--

. J n t
J T^ _r
Musicians — Make Money,
Money.. as
anted—Colored Performers, our dl-tribntor*.
dirtribnior* All
ah in-'rum-r'a
in«'runi-r'» ard
ard *-•
*-.
GGfe S'h

Wanted
Or^nized
Band r!T» to tint, cle or

**

'^***^- **“ ***''•

-BETTONXY
BOEHM WOOD FiGTz, LIKE Wanted — Active

or

Silent

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

ingmg b^ cheh c melody and conn c so.
Ma»t I r#rinf* Saxor’bon^'E for
ch^-.o for cth.

PATENTS

Wanted — Hot Clarinet, Dou¬

** I

p*'ri*'nc«'d
i*:i.
bu.It
Drtim
Major
,jjd Rebuilt
rant-d
F r part • ilara commun rate at one-1 .
, . ,

InttrinxieDtn
__

sll thorourhly over-diM l'*#inr
iDT*»ntlon«.
Srnd
mod**l
or
I
aketcb of Invention for ln»nc< 'lon and inatme-

^^V"rar«^'4
hanl-d in our completeig equipped repair .hop,
w.rt CAT^AB. 14 MO. ACA and U.a
, all mecbanlca factorg-trained.
Send for free
Band,
lor.da.
no 14
f„
Baad. Ho..gwood. 4Hor.da._e.tlmate
for gour work. Here are a few'bar■
gain* aeleet-d at random from our »tock of over
HIGH-CLASS
HAWAIIAN
STRINGED
OR- 200 inatriimenta: New French Sample Clarineta.
cb-*tr*. four or five piece*, on nat.ve in-tru
B flat.
nae. low pitch,
piirn. an exceptional
eac-piionai valie
vaiae at
ax $2.5.00;
eu.x.<*<:
pla’ed, lateat
latest
menta.
Slutt have i»iine good voice* and Harwood Saxophone*—Alto, silver pla'ed,
ab.iltg to ent-rta n.
Aiao one native Female model, in fine caae. IW.OO; C Melody, gold
Dancer
in
•'•-‘ime
de-.red.
State
aaiary plated, late
late model, fine caae, $100.00; Tenor,
W. 8. JACOBS, silver plat.-d,
wanted for w;n;*r —a-on
plated, a fine instrument in good case,
Sojts-m Cafe. Hot Spr.ng*a Nat.onal Park. $f)0.00;
$f<0.00; Conn C Slelodg
Melody Saxophone, late model.
noT21 silver plated, pi-arl keys, good caae, $80.00;
-- Wunderlich French Horn, fine condition, email
BE REFINED.
on
.o*
brand-new shaped
2.AD7 DH^MICFR
eek start
00; \ega
months’ contr, i. $ -••'-> w-elc.
start *at
■*! once,
once. caae,
fA**' $A5 2®’’
\*** Trombone. 7^-incb bell,
GY^SY SWEET,
sweet: gold pUUd
pUbeA end-opening kcrAtol
keratol caae. $40,00;
$40,fO:
W re, wi-h f .'.I par-: u ar. GYPSY
HEARTS GIRLS’ ORCHESTRA, 3.501 Buckeye.
'^Timpet. silver plated, aq°are case.
Da las. Texai.
_ch^an^; to'r’“iive“;“;uteS ,;ith”«;;i’.

6 P»b<ih

cdfc

l>cll. In

i'
EVANS k CO., NintI and O. Waihlngton, D. C.
—
— n ai * a'
PPRvnNSI
' wiiw\/i*nw.
*• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
Fi|ur* at Oa* Rat* Oalg—S** Nat* Bel**.

W2llt6r

/*

\J.

tx

tl

iSOilBS,

Tit

CONK
Sonaa-

&TVRRD(1Rr"VrrfiVc’-HonSF*
^ALTERSDORF MUSIC HOUSE, Creston.

la

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiur* at On* Rate Only—S** Nat* BHav.

ONE CLEVELAND Eb ALTO SAXOPHONE,
aJlver plated, gold bell, new. In caae, $70; ’P-y*. Cnin_Qa4
wanec-iy — ajariv.c.
muaxe-iAKB.
wamx
silver
Q/iAnAwvT TT«»
WANTED
dance MUSICIANS.
WANT
Brass Team, Tenor Sax., double Clarinet; one Duplex Drum Outfit, good a* new, $40. * WI a^aic
aJCb U1 OGcUCiy, Uu*
Pianist, muiit be hot. Tuxedos.
For traveling JAMES SISTEK, Stop 14, Bedford, Ohio.
mounted.
palnti-d for a -mall oner*
Was palnt<d
opera
dance hand. Write C. B. UNDEBHILL, Liitile-- ■ ■ ■
■
_
bouse
Price
$2."0.00.
ALADDIN SCENIC
$2'0.00.
OVERCOATS. $8 00-$8.00; ALL KINDS GOOD CO.. 1440 Waahington 8t . Boston. Ma^
Rock, Iowa.
Condition Tux<-do Suits, $15.00; all alze*-WANTED — FIBCT-CIASS ORGANIST WHO
can make tbe pictores talk. Your work must
be an addeil attraction
New house, new
Miuipment^. sU d^a.
Wll aU first letter.
B. J. VOUOHT, New Part* Theatrer, Pari*,
Illinoit.
.

rl",;.

(S’

*?
*l no-’

‘'A"biX'‘

TENTS FOR SALE

t

SCENERY AND BANNERS

artistic
ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY, DTE DROPS

WRITE
n

TATTOO REMOVER POBMULAS. CUARAXteed. $1.00.
WATERS. l'>50 Kandoip . I*-trolt.
n'x.-^

i /•

SALESMEN WANTED

OLDS TROMBONES. AIL
Kaxopbones,
Trumpeta,
TromtioDes.

PAIR BEST MACHINES. $4 50 —
WAGNER. 208 Bow-rg, New York

SlUCKlUCS

*« ELLEN
ptttv v
comedian, write to
M. xkittpa
BOLL]
^^^-on. New Mexico.
-

GENE KUGLER—LETTERS AND TELEGRAMS I
returned
Write at <«nce -am- show. ImMALE PIANIST FOR TEN-PIECE CONCERT b^'?f;r^."Nh^?t;p'^,?e.‘'ir?;^*0^‘‘^Se'^^
port^^n^r^Vlll wl’.^ ;.l.k;;r:%L‘ADY8.‘
orrheetra
playing
high '1*.pictures and permanent address to receive free tand and
vaodeTllle. S'-adg job and opt-n at once. Un- orchestra magaaine, “The Musical Booater”,
le.* capable do not an.-wer
.Salary $40 W. catalog*, etc.
Kama* City’* blf exclusive
Rt*t- ag- and ei;^rien<,e to FRANK STANGL. band and orchestra boQae.
“Deal with the
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*1
Redalia Theatre, s-dalla. Missouri.
nov21 profeaaiouai Hou.se”, wb'-re all employee* are
!
WORD.' CASH.’ ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifur* Tttal at Wardt at 0** Rat* Oalg.
'
expirlenced musicians who understand gour
RECOGNIZED DANCE ORCHESTRAS TOUR- needs.
CRAWFORDRUTAN CO.. 1017 Grand
Ing Central State.—W- can fill your open Ave., Kansas City, Missouri.
nog! $18.00 DAILY REPRESENTING ESTABLISHED
time.
INTERSTATE ORCHESTRA SERVICE.-manufacturer taking order* ladle-’ Home
306 Noll Building, Ft. Wayne. Indiana.
FOR SALE—SET OF LEEDY TYMPANY. IN FVh k*.
Knlttid
Wear.
l.lngeHe direet
to
—--very
good
eondltlon
with
trunks,
price wearer.
Outfit free.
COUNSEL CORP., 2<I0
TRUMPETER FOR 'WELL-KNOWN RECORD-No. Well*. Chicago.
n< pt. I.-II._
log orchestra playing circuit Southern hotels;
Cuicago, Illinois. Humboldt 81.56.
\l:7
read TnTt
and be able to phrase latest bot-atyle
ayncopatlon.
No boozera or BoUhevIca. Write,
don’f'^wlre.’ Send photo and refereno;.. Wm!
TRUE8DALE.
O Henry
Hotel.
Greensboro.
North Carolina.

ELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINES. 125
do«-n: Current Tvanaformer*. I'n.etr-a . $'■ -i.
WAGNER BOWERY. Cbatbam 8q .
w \ -k

(SECOND-HAND)
6* WORD, CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN t'e.
Bl WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filar* «t 0** Rat* Oalg—S** Nat* Bele.
5.000 FEET SIDEWAEL
NEW. 250 DRILL.
fully roped. H-ft . $.V. iVi lOO f'
.
$10 On 100 ft.; KLft.. $44 <10 too ft
A’-*
si ghtly tiiwd Con<'-«*lon. I'arnlval ant •>
T. nte
KERR MFO. CO.. 10.'>4 Grand tee .
Chicago.
n.'t2'i
Chicago,
-

THEATRICAL PRINTING
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 75*
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fl|*r« at Oa* Rat* Oalg—S** Nat* Brio

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio.
_

200

J*n2

Letterheads, 200 Envel¬

op-*.
$2 V>
Satlafactinn
giiiraul—d.
BADGER PRINTING CO
Fond da Lac. WHCt>nBln.
until
ILLUSTRATING.
LETTERIMO.
CUTS
ENgr*v<d
rrar<d
at
low
rate*.
rates.
Write
ADAKT
ADAK'T
SERVICE,
SERVICE. Salem
Salem. Maaaarbasetts
Maiuarhasetta
d
d--'5
■J
-^_—LETTERHEADS.
ENVELOPES—BOX'D
.

*•' I^'' '

.1 anywhere
an;

s-ed

N>w“7r,

de^^T‘'
rnaV
«<>’ C’
DOW. (^‘nd'd^n
wiihI diRiensjoiu
for prir^t tod
•“<* citt- •'•’w 4^nej,
^*'***®^I’ SCENIC CO.,
Oma^
Nebraika.
Boy»
*0“° LETTERHEADS. $1.10; FLASHV
Nebraaka.
novzs
- ■
_$14\; .500 20-I,h
Iwtterbead*. $2 •’
______

pVTnee
♦A
rfVi*
\fi**«f*gai
*w$«nrviga$A
HA
B*m*»n
^0; yilnatre)
Minstrel’ »**{«>.
Suits, comnlete.
cim'plete. $.V00.
Stamp
$4.00:
$.5.00.
Rtamn
WALLACE. 1834 North HaUted, Chi-

SAXOPHONE.
E. CLARINET REEDS — WRITE
WANTED — FIBST-CLASS PIANIST AND
for priee*..
BCENABBY, 1573 Defer
T. A. KENABBY,
Dr immiT, voiing and (IratK-lass ai>p«-arauce. Place, Di-trolt,
nov21
dt. Michigan.
n..v21
MICKEY’S DANCE BAND, Hanoo< k. Minn.-SAXOPHONISTS. CLARINETISTS, CORNETYOUNG COLOBED DANCE MUSICIANS IMl*t*.
Tromhonlata—Get
’’Free
Pointer*”.
mediately.
“SOUTHEBMEBS”.
PUater* VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOLS. BaSalo, N. Y.
Hotel. Ctaicugo.
/
JanIS

I FOB 8ALE-6 SETS NEW DTE SCENERY. 1^9’^mlVh"Jrr. ^5*^
'piP’ fun- 5’ ’’
18x28. coat $1,200. .Mirrltl.e tor $700
Srrrr t"w
"l.r „n^.rk
W'inH,-*C.V. .
KIXO
j naed. 387 N. NOBLE ST.. Indi.napolla. Ind
PRINTERS ttVrrin. llIlmd!!
noT28 - —_’
_ __—
,
xraFiv ofTwrav wannaTwa-«•« LETTERHEADS. 800 EMVELOPE8 , 52 38.
1 USED SCENERY
8CENEKY BARGAINS,
BABOAINS.
STATE SIZES
Ia>w nrlce* *11 nrlniiti-x
4<<k f<<r u'i'' '
I
wanted. XIMOSLEY STUDIO.
STUDIO, Alloa,
Alton. It)
l.ooo ToM^hterJ $r».
UaDER PRIKTtXO
I
ootSI
noTll 00.. Warrvn. Illinoit.
n>*3L

59

The Billboard

^'o\ ember 14, 192'>
nONP I.ETTERHEADS AND 2M> EN°
rf"l "> niiifrh. i>«rk.rl In nn* box.
• -.11
Tln'*tr;ral
ruti« iiwil
trfp
Th>'*'r;ral
pn'pi*!
■ 11.Tallin
rn.ilB.r».
Tark
farila.
IM.
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP.
Hir«I n \\ a
H.ipki'

*** I

7xn

to agents—
TWO-COLOR
T Km.ii ' anln.
salal.l.- naroplT. HV.
jV CAMEKON, Ill’ll »">“! >*’ ■
GH'kn*
U' fiT* ni l aii.v, ijpr foundry.
IIOV2H

thhFE-LINE ocmmed labels, three
MO
WEST MOORE. MartlnaTlUf. Ind
d Dl'
rtprS

New Prints One-Reel Classic
.Voveliy.
We nxe human retro In Klandera
Kirld. Amrrlra and An«»>r
l-iaHire Man or
Wnman in pirture
wilt draw voii m'.neT
I’rlie. ..IK hundred flft, print. HUMA PHOEM
FILM CO., 7<)l« IVnn .Are., riti'hiiryh. I’a.

Sample Prints as New.

Mix,

liar*. Iloxle and oiheni.
.AdyerM^Ine free
Keatiiren from IS n el up.
Lint a. ECONOMY.
Hit Corinthian, I’hiladelphia.
noT28

Two-Reel Comedies, 5 Dollars.
BOX 2248.

Mill

Valtoy.

WANTED TO BUY
P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS
M.
5< WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN Ji>r.

TWENTY DOLLARS GETS S-HEEL STORY
Krenrh Rerolutlon. nearly new; .1 <iOri her
a!d«. photo*, onea. three*. rIx oheet*. new ran
MERLE JOHNSON, .WJ Jefferaon. Oahkonh, Wi-.
7-REEL “WHERE IS MY WANDERING BOY
Tonlubt?” BUbJert, complete atarf lo hni«h,
.41 condition, have J.Vl.OO worth new adrertiHinft. $100 00 takea outfit.
MOTION PIC¬
TURES, R. K. D. No. 4, Trenton, New Jermy.
250 REELS. FEATURES. WESTERNS. COMEdie*. Scenic and International New*.
Rareain
U*l*. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. t'O Weat
Mtrblkan St , Duluth, Minnesota.
novl4

7t WORD CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Figur* at One Rata Only—Sea Note briow.
FILMS
MACHINE. SIDE WALLS.
FRANK
REYNOLDS t'andit. New Hampshire,
notil
PASSION PLAY—CALDWELL.
St., ilarriHburg, Pennsylvania.

Califomia

TO BUY, LEASE OR
Greatest Sales in Film History. 2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
RENT
We hare aixty-day option on 2.000 reela.
IES FOR SALE
Muat he .old iiulrk.
Wonderful li-t rl)thf off
V.To- c**Ih: :T°TR*rcf.v^E“^R%V"u*HY;

WANTED

F.iurn.t onr Rat. Only-*.# Nat.

Cretor

_

Double-Head Popper—

n-,M • . in-MlI In WBBon. Miiat ho romploto
and ’I I'”"’ '‘Kht. H. O. DDNPHY. Seward.
noTl4
N.l.ra'ki.

Location

Wanted for Penny

the preat.
neaaee.

MONARCH FILMS, Mempliia TennoT28

THE BEST OF ALL—“THE PASSION PLAY”.
Life of ('hrl»f. the flye-reel wonder reliclou*
maaterplece; ••Uncle Tom * Uahln”. “Life of
.|p*»p Jame*", “Pariah Prie-t”. “I.ife of a
rowpimeher", the fn at rodeo; “Finiter of
Jnaflce” and a larite nelection of other new
and n*od films at hix harxain i-ricea.
S.'nd
for onr list*
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS.
730 S. Wahaah Ave., Chicago. Illinoi*.

7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rata Only—Set Not* Bels*.

234

S.

13TH
roi i I

WANTED—HUNTING
WILD
ANIMALS
IN
Africa or film on that order.
Mii-f be fir-'clua* print.
How many reel*, price, etc ?
Can use good aers.vtinn.si Ktatiire F-ilm. JACK
OLINES, Cecil Unlel. Los Angi le*. Ciilif.
WANTED—PRISON MOVING PICTURE WITH
real live story.
(Jive lowest price. MELOCCI, 1 Boundary St., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR 'USED MOVing Picture Machines, Opera Chairs, etc.
What have yon for aale?
MOVIE SUPPLY
CO., 844 S. Wahash Ave., Chicago, III.
dec5

Theatre Equipment — Opera
Chair*. Scenery, AshCRto* Curtain. Complete
erjulpment of two theatre* in St. Louis. CHAS.
A. TAYLOR. 4535 Newberry Terrace, St. Louis,
Misaonri

Laff That Off

(Cor, United from page 42)
principal funmak. r. is an experienced, re¬
sourceful and diligent worker, and’ his
efforts bring gond results. Norv.'il KeedA HUNGRY ACTOR WOULD RATHER SEE
well and Alan Itiince, the other members
Custer's I..att Fight than eat a aquare meal.
of the b;iehelor trio, al."!} go about their
Buy now.
Power’s.
Simplex.
Motiograph duties vi ry attentively and prove ef¬
The picture that gives State-rlgAit owners
NAN FOWLER, Gardiner, Maine.
more happinesa and pleasure than riding in a Guaranteed Rebuilt Projectors. $r>0 00. $75 txl,
fective .sparring partner.s fur Ross. KeedEasieat payment plan.
Special i>ink
It.dle.Rovre
State right* now selling. WEST- $100 00.
explain*
everything
MONARCH well and Hunce, however «io not have to
ERN FEATURE FILMS, 730 S. Wabash Ave , bulletin
Wanted—
THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. Memphis. Tenm-s^ee. do much more than talk and act natural,
t'lilcago, Illinois.
while Ross supplies the exaggeration.-'
Want
f.ii w.:i tmv. also other Freak*
and highlight.*.
ED MORRILL,
Pu:
.i ■! Mar.-illi tle Outfits.
Hattie Foley is as real as rent and
Hai" n. N'W llampahlr*.
immensely amusing in the role of an
Irh'h landlady. Wyrley Birch, as her old
Wanted—
soak of a husband, is equally good and
does some drunk pantomime that draws
p ■
Track* and Miniature Railroads.
big api>lause.
KAHl WARNEKE
CO.,
74'V4
Flora
Ave..
.
\li>.ouri.
_
Shirley Fiooth gives an exceptionally
winning performance of the rescuetl
heroine, and the ignorant housemaid wh<i
come.'' out «'dncated and beautified in
.•■i othir Conce-eeen* for an amu*e
the last act Is pl.nved with complete
For Informe
CSIS’L’SS rorditinn* thniout the country arc thriving, exceeding last
BCD' r ' ; .t r-'-t.mouth. B I
sinctriiv and ih. to.hi touch of charm
i|nn a i . . THOMAS CA8HMAN. 211 High
falls; the trade lockout for the winter is favorable; -’tocks on hand
by Pauline Drake.
.1,0. ., port. Massachusett*.
. I.
are low or normal; production has increased, ao have also sales quan¬
I">N C.VRLE GILLETTE.
tifies and sales valu<»o, and there Is an Increase in employment, as also in
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Business Thriving and Winter
Outlook Good, Survey Shows
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barke-r, Botibj, Co. (Polii Woreeater, Maaa.
Cam*-or.«. Fuur (Keit*,) Dayt*.n. O.
I-aw-nB Fitter* (Main St. I A*bary Park. S. J
Baruea (,eMr. Co. (Polir Bridge;, rt. Conn.
Camilla'* Bird* (Towerl Camden. N. J.
DeCeciletoe. The ’Sort Omaha. Neb.
Camp'*vl}f, Caitl-ig (Nixon) Philad’-lphia
Barr, Mayo 4 B'cn l(.,ratid| Atlanta. Ga.
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MaJ.t Ft Worth. Tex.
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(Orph I JyO% Angeles 16-'.il.
14-21.
Bar’oo, Jai. (Orph.) Lo* Angelea.
Caianaugh 4 r**;T-r (Temple) Detroit.
Delphite. Zoe Co. (Natl ) LonifTHle.
iiatting B’autlei (Wm. Penn) PbiladelplilA.
Cervo 4 Moro (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.
lieMar 4 Learer (I.yric) Birmincbam. Ala.
Bayer Nora (Sbeii Tor'jnto.
C’haltot 4 T*>rtor.i (Pal.) Rf.ckford, 111.
Derrirkl 4 Vail (SeoIIay Fq.( Botton.
Btye* 4 Speck (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Chadwick. Bert (Pan ) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.) D»-mar<at 4 Collette (Keith) Toledo. 0
Its Angelel 1(',-21.
P.elian 4 Maek (Orpb.) Champaign, Ill.
Demi Ta»>.e Berne ’Shea) Bnffalo
Beek. E. 4 M. (Maj.) Rlo',mington. 111.
Chadwif-k. Ida Mae (Capitol) Trenton. N. J.
I>«no 4 Rochelle (IlennepiD) Minoeapolix
Beebe 4 Hi-hsen (Pan.) SjfOkane; (Pan.) Seat¬ Chain A- Archer (Pal.) South Bend. Ind.
Dere GirU. Thoa* (Kei'h) Fyracuae, X. Y*.
tle K 21
DeSarto. Pablo (Proctor) Schenectady, x" T
Been.an 4 Grayee (Orph.) Ft. Worth. Tex.
12-14; (Binfhaniton) Binghamton lilS; (Gail
Belaiu-o, AI (Indiana) Indiana. Pa.
ety) rtlca 13-21.
iiell 4 Era (('xlr n) Northampton, Mata.
Dewey 4 Rotfra (Pan.) Los Ancelea; (Pan.)
B’-ll 4 l>-<'lair ‘btatei Ituftalo.
San Diego
P>-Ili» Troup,- (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle
Diamond 4 Brennan (Pal ) Pittafield. Maag
16 21.
Dler*. Dippy. 4 Bennett (MaJ.) Milwaukee.
Brod’r 4 .tnn-trnng (Tower) Cam'ien. N. J.
Digittnoa. The (Temple) Fyracuee, X. Y.
Benny, Ji'-k (Urpb.) Omaha; (UenueplD) SllnBy BILLY CHAMP
Dion Slaters (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.
oeap',1;* 14 21.
Donoran 4 I.e* (Temple) Rochetter. N T.
Cut Hippodrome. Youngstown,
BeD'ell 4 <.’/u!d (Wm. Pmn) Philadelphia.
Dooley 4 Ralea (.\Ib(M’) Pror’dence.
Berehinan. H-nrl. Or* h. (State) Newark, N. .1.
November 12tb to 14tb.
mi'aon (State) Xanticoke. Pa.
P.ergen Co. illlpp ) McKi-eaiHirt, Pa.
Downey 4 Owena (Victoria) Wheeling, W Vt
Bergere, rpirothy (Grand) Oahltoah. Wia., 12-14.
Champ. Billy, Co. (Hlpp ) Youngstown. O.. Downing. Harry. Co. (Bway ) Charlotte. N C
P.ergere, Valerie, (’o. (Keith) Syracuae, N. Y.
12 14; (Colonial) Akron IVIS; Ashtabula 19- Doyle. Buddy (Golden (5ate) San FVinclaco'
P-erke* 4 Terry (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orph.)
21.
(Orph.) Oakland l(C2l.
'
I»e Angele* 14-21.
Chapman A H'ng (Miller) Milwaukee.
Draper 4 llmdrle (I.liwoln) Maasilnu, O., 12-14
iiernard 4 Kerri* (Emery) Providence.
Cha]>pellp A- Stinuottp (I’an.) Ixing Beach, Calif. Dreamier: Marie (Pal) Clereland. O
Bernard A Kellar (Grand) St. Louie.
Cliarlestuns. The (Grand) Pbiladplpbia.
Drew, M**»l (Fulton) Brooklyn 12 14.
Bernard 4 Garry (State-Lake) Chicago.
Charlotte A Her Gang (Victoria) New York DiiBo)., Wilfred (Bijou) Rarannah. Ga.
Bernard 4 Merritt (Greeley Sq.) New York 1212-14.
Diicliett 4 Madl«on (Pal.) Manclieater. N. il.
14.
Cliassino (Keith) Pbiladplpbia.
Dti’lley 4 ixird* iKeitli) West I’alm B.-ach. Fla
Berrene. Fr’d. Co. (0G>h.) New Orleans
Chpatpra, Thp (.Cmpr.) ('hl*-ago.
Ptizfin. Panny. ('o. (CotonliM Krl^. Tt
Bevan A Kliut (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; Clipprs, Thrpp (Kpifh) St. Pptprsburg, Fla.
Diinliar 4 Turner (Earle) Wa*h<ngton
(Orpb.) San Fran’daco 16-21
('hcvallpr A Daabington (Orph.) New York.
Dunbar. C. 4 M. (Ro,yDnkr) Roanoke, V.y
Besezian 4 Vance (Pal.) JackKonville. Fla.
Chpvalier llro*. (Prlnceas) Montri-al. Can.
Dll'’*'* * Oegnt (Columbia) Far Rockaway,
Bltlioga. rUmonr, Co. (Maj.) Little Rock, Jtrk. Chinpsp Syn'-opatore (Orph.)
San
Francl*(?o;
Bird 4 G'sidrlch (Empire) Lawrence. Mas*.
(Orph.) Ixit Angelps lii-21.
Bieon City Four (Grand I Oshkosh, Wla., 12-14. Chinfco A Kaufman (Pan.) Long Beach, Calif.
Kita of Gcma (Maj.i Milwaakee.
Clirisslp A Dal.v (Maj.) Cedar Rapi*)*, la.
Early A Hslbick (Pan.) Tacom.*. Wa*h . Ii;-2I
Black, Jules, Co. (I»ew) I/ondoD, Can.
East A- Duinke (Maryland) Baltimore.
Chrlstenspn. .\xe1 (Plain) Waterloo, la.
Blandy, Eddie (Hubert's Mlnatrela) Croret, Pa., Clalrp- A Atwood
“
(Orph.) Vancouver, Can.; Eastman A Moon- (Pan.) Tacoma.
Wi*b.;
(Pau.) Portland 1621.
18-14.
(Orph.) Seattle 16-21.
Block 4 Dunlop (Capitol) Trenton, N. J.
Eaves, Mary (Maj.) Houston. Tex.
Clark. EUie (Grand) Philadel|ibia.
Bloc. Beu, A Band (Golden Gate) San Fran- Clark, Marie A Ann (Capitol) Steubenville, 0. Eckert A Francis (Pan.) Mcni|>hl*.
riaco.
E*ldliiger. Walla--*. Co. (K.lthi Washington
Clark A Bergman (Davis) Pittsburgh.
Boll, Robbie A Bob (Pan.) Portlan*!, Ore.
Edier. Grace, A Girl* (Keith) lowril. M*««.
Clark, Sylvia (.’llh Ave.) New Vork.
Boliemisn Flapper* (Temple) Syraiuee, N. Y.
Edwards’, cu*. S<'h<H,| Day* (H.-nncpIn) MinnoClark A ((’Neill (Miller) Milwaukee.
• poll*; (Pal.) Milwaukee 16 21
Boland A Hopkins (Victoria) New Y'ork 12-1/1.
Clark, Eva (Oriih ) Denver.
Bolten, Harry (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van¬ Clark. W’llfred. Co. (Colonial) Norfolk. Va.
El ('ota & Byrne (Orph.) MaitiMin. Wis
couver, Cau.. 16-21.
Elkin*. Kay A Elkins (I'apitnl) New Castle Pa
Clark. Htighio (State-Lake) Chicago.
Elliott A l.atour (Pal.) St. Paul.
Bond, Raymond, Co. (Maj.) Bloomington. Ill.
Clau*le A Marion (Shea) Buffalo.
Elly (Temple) lll'nilngharo. Ala
Booth A Freeman (Bijou) SavannaU, Ga.
Clayton A l.ennie (H-nnepin) Minneapolis.
Rmlis ft Alton (Orph.) Qiiinry, HI.
Horde A Boblnson (Grand) St. .XouL*.
Clifford. Edith (Keith) Indianaitoll*.
RmerNon ft Baldwin (Pan.) Edmonion, Can.
Borden, Eddie (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; (Pan.) Clifford A- Grey (Main St.) Kansas CTty,
Emory (Hrl* (Victory) Holyoke. Mam.
Ia,ng Beach 16-21.
CIlftuB A DeRex (K*Hrh) Columbus. 0.
Bordner A Bover (Pan.) San Pranciaoo; (Pan.) Clinton A Rooney Oreh. (Strand) Washingtoa. Emmett ft I.IM (l)o*tnn) Boston
Oakland 13-21.
Col* A Snyder (Orpb.) Vancouver, Can.; (Orpb.) Emmy's Pets (Orph ) Oakland, Calif.; (OoMrn
Gate) Han Franelaro 16-21.
Seattle 16-21.
Boudinl A Bernard (Davif) Pittsbargb.
Coleman,
Claudia
(Orph.)
Seattle:
(Orph.) Entertainer*. Four (Orph.) Net* Orleau*.
Bowen A Walters (Waahlagtoa St.) Boaton.
Brford'a Oddltkia (Gates) Brouklja 12-14.
Boydell, Jean (Buaby) Muskogee, Ok.
Sacramento, Calif., 19-21.
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GiHtwrti, The ipal ) Manchester. N. HGabriel. Ma*ter Co. (R'laaeke) Boanoke, Vl
Gain** Bro*. (ColoDiali Las-arter. Px
Gillerln* 4 Slater (Riviera) Chicago.
Gar- 4 Ba’dJ (Main St.) Kan*** City.
Garland. Ha-ry (Orph.) Ckaiapalgx HI.
(;aac<-lgDe«, R-^yal (Orph ) D- nver.
Gate* 4 Finlay lOrph ) B’’«t<'B.
Oeaaro Girl* i Empire) Lawrence. Matx
Gentle, .nice dlipp ) New Yirk.
G,'-rgc. Edwin iHtpp.) Pf.tt«v1Ile. Pa.
Ghesxlt. The (Orph.) KaB**a« (Tty.
Glhn-y, Marion iGirf ki N->rTl*tPWB Pa.
GibaiMl. Ja- k 4 Je*>ie (S'atel Hem: lit.
(•iff -rd 4 H-Ime* (Pan ) Tacoma. Wr-h . 16-fl
Gllh-rt 4 Ave-v Revue (Mlll.r) Mltw.’.nkee,
t.llle le, B 4 1, (K.l'h) I>'weU, Ma.sx
Gl-gham Girt (Bnttoo) B<«tr>n.
G’ttapp (Piill) Wor*m«'er. Mas*.
(Jlrl’e Revel* (Pan I P*irtland. Ore.
GIrtle, I ' 1* 4 Senla («'rph.) Bof'ox
<.ladiat**r«. The
Pal » Cincinnati.
r,odow<ky. D.. Co (Pal ) New Ha vex COBO(;■ Id 4 F.dward* (Keith) Phllade'tMx
Gold-n Violin (Hamilton) X'-w Yrck.
Gold- n V|»|nna (t)rph ) Tn!<a. Ok.
G*irdfn 4 Pierce (Orph) New T irk 12-11.
(tordnn'* Dig* (Keith) Indianapolis.
Grane*e. Jean (Ptn I T*'r'rto
(Jray, lairetta. Rev-jc (Keith) Tol*-do. 0.
Gray Family (Pan.) San Franclaco 16-21
Green 4 Parker (Kear«e> Ctit'1e«t*'n. W. V
Greenway. .tnn (State-lake) Chl'-agi.
Cs-nwo^. Charlotte (Orph.) Oakland. Call
(ir, y .V Byron (State) Cleieland
Grey. Tony, Co. (Pan.) Portland. Ore.
Grihben. Harry (Pan ) Nrwark. S. J.
CrlfBn, Jo-cpb (Iraporial) MontreaL

naft.-r 4 Paul (0rp4i ) Sioux Cite. la.
*l«'ne». Nat C.. Co (Pal.) Peoria. IllHall. \Bllly Swi-de ’Pal.) St. Paul.
Hall. B-.h (ni|rp.) MrKe,s‘’Wf. Pa
Hat!
41 K
lOrph.) Vancouver. CtD.; (Orph
Sea'tl
14 21.
Halperix Xan (Maryland) BalMmore
llamntrtn A BiK*hk'r (MarttnO OalTr^tAO TfiIlamlpon Dixie ■ Pal ) tVat.rbnry. C’nn.
Hamilt-n 4 Barni s (Maj ) ('hlrago.
Hamlin 4 Mack (Colonial) Norfolk. VHaney. J. Francis. Rciiie il’an ) S.in Dies'
Calif.; (Pan ) Long Beach 14.21
Hirs. n. P. A P. (Pan ) San INancDc
P^sOakland 13 21
Harmon * Sand* (Maj.) Springfield. Ill
n. rrl*. Val (Albe, » B-.,.AI.sn
Harrt-. Marlon (Orph ) San Francliwo.
Ilarrir A Ib lley (Keith) I.,’w<ll. Ma*
llarrl’-i'n. Happy, Clfti* (State)
Harri«€-n
Dakin (Orph ) Kansa* City
Hartley A PatterisoD (Orph.) IVnrer.
Hart's Hollan irre (Kedite) Ch cago.
Hartard Winifred A Brurr |S|atc) ricflin
llar*ey. Norton (Pal ) I.os-kiv.rt. X k
Hasting*. Fd (Kedrie) Chicago.
Hathaway Co. (Fnipre**) Grand Ra dii-. Mi>'
Hawaiian Quartet iPan.) r.’rtland. ()••
lla.its. Marsh A Hate* lAINe) Bntoklyn.
Haye* ft Tate (Am-r.) Chicago.
Haynes. Mary (I'rlni-eaa) Montreal.
Haync* ft Beck (Capitol) Trenton. N. JHaynea, The (Harrit) Ptttaburgh.
Tlayaea. Brent (Keith) Portlasd. Me.
Ilealy 4 Oarnrlla (StrDwII Sbenaaftoab, PA.

Ilctly 4 SaxtM (Sari*) Wtablngton.
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.V
iKrUlil I»h.tI<>d. O
II
I T I'.LhiDaviil IMU>hur|b
II. K '
Six.
.Ill riillmlcliilila.
ll..l..r
.1.1. k. r.. mrpli.l Wh-lilt* K«llit, Tex.
ll.■.l:■>.
.M.irx'anl iK.lthI I'lillidflphl*
u,.». .hr
llrll.r
'i: !. V ikNi HI.I N. w V.irk
ii'iil.iioll N.'xx' Ixndi.ii, Ci.nn.
lirnr..
"
n.xiii: (Kiiilil (■..Imiil'h*. <•
II r
’lli.l.hy t.'laj > Han Antonio, Tox.
II. ...
11:11:11. Co. IHti.'jl Toronto.
li.ri.
II. rm inr
'Harrhl I'll I'hnrKli
i,«,it A Hill iK.itlil Inillantia.IN
ili. k. V .k Hart lOrpli ) Haleahiiri:. III.
Ilill.ii.o*'“• '•’'■"‘■''.r) Troy. .\ V
iiini. Il.irry (I'olunihln I Far It.H'kaway. N Y
H.illiwav A Aiiatln (I’riM-torl X.wark. .V. J.
il,.in-,. 'Hapi'V Ol.iln Sl.l Aabiiry I'ark. .N. J.
H..iiii^pun <uiij.> IlarriaburB. l’«.
Iloi.l. f'Hol iral.) Now York
Ij.-v
r.lllv. To. (MaJ.I Ft. Worth, T.i.
||..nir.l. tiara (('apItoH Kteiita-nvllle. t).
Uoaii'l* lo-orirla tl*an I Tai-onia, Waali.. K. oi_
llnwarl tHrl* (Shi-rldan Sq.) ritlxliiij-itli lu¬
ll, It) II. I .Iiiinoato« n. X. V.. If.-IH; I r.rnd(..r.li lira.lforil. I’a.. 19--1
Il.airl. Mary i\a>k (Ki<-l,-yl Hazleton I’a
l|..i».irl .S .MilnoHe tl'al.) New Orletoe
lloMaril - Il. tn.' I rroai»*i l I Itro«.kIyn.
Hay. Ktal I.a.lt, I’o. itirpli.) tiaklaml, f’tlif.;
ilI.iM'n Hale) .Han Fram lai-o If.-Ul
nuilr.iit siati-ra iK.ltli) I’tiiladelphla
Huff-rd. M.k iHrand) riark»l.nrx. W
Va.
ilc(!..'« .v .Morrill iHran.li .Vtlants. Ha
Hn^i.oa A Whoolor iHarrU) rittabiirali.
Hcybri A Monti (Aliiln. ) Piinxaulawnoy. Pa.
I|.|IlDS. Il-ay. Po- (Keith) Washington
Hua’rr. Frank. I'o. irolunihlal IiarouiN.rt. la.
Hnr-- A V,.*t (Prlm-a-ss) Mon'nal
Uiiylir A ('arnien (Keith) X. Platte. Xeb., 12IS.
Hyland. Hrant A Hyland (Famllyl I.a Fay.t!.-.
Ind.. ll’-H.
Bjm^D A Fvana (Ptl.) Red Dank. N J
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The Billboard
Kreas, Rose, Four (Or|ib.) Saeratnento, Clalf.;
. tOrpb.) han Franelseo l<i-21.
Kruger & Kulx'la (Montaiik) I'asaxlc. N. J.
Kubln Kusaueka IPructor) Newark, N. J.

.McKinley, Ne‘I (Orph.) Tiil-a Ok
McKinley,
Mabel
(Orph.l
San
Frau-isco;
(Golden Gate) (inn FranclM-o Dl-UI.
Mi-dley A Dupree (ludianal Indiami. I’a
Mei'iian A- Newtuan (Orid,.) Wianiiieg. (Jan .
L
(Orph.) Vaneouver Id-Ul.
M> ,-11811 A Shannon (."dtrli St ) X<-w V,.,k
I.aCroase. .feiiu tCulonlal) Erie. Pa.
M-ehan'- Canjnex (MaJ.) itloun-liigton. III
I.aDent, I'rank Kiramll Oshkosh. Wis.. 12 14.
M-hllngi-r A Williams (P,dii hrl,lge|Hirl. Ci.uii.
I.aHora A Il<ekiiian (Pal ) l.)M'kport, X. Y.
M,-l. I.aiiy Tsen litivd ) New Y’ork 12-11.
LnFantasy (Lyric) Hleluoond
Va.
LaMoiite, Lestra. Jai k A ILiz-I (Coliiuibia) ■Melnotte Duo (Pan.) Hamilt'in. Can.
Ih-trol(.
'lehsly R<-vue (Capitol) New Britain, C,)nn
Mel-idy
Monarcha,
Three
(State)
Mankato.
LaPearl A (Joniie (Pan ) Salt Lake City; (Pan.)
Minn., 13-1); ((). H ) Austin 1.’..
Ogden I'i 21
Melrose. Il<-rt (Orpb.) Omaha.
T.aSiilIe A- Ilassen (Shea) Toremto.
Melroy Sisters (MaJ.) Dallas. Tex.
I.ahr A .Men-edea (Temple) D, trvit
Melville A Rule ((Jranfll Shreveport. La.
l.iinibertl (I’an.) Toronto.
Lam-aster A Jlr.Allister (Victoria) N( ir Y'ork M*-ndl. .T(k» (.\lbe,-) Pr,>vldenee.
Mere,]lil, A Sn,«»zer (Orph.) Oakland. Calif.;
12 1(.
((■(ddt-n Gate) San FrnneKeo D’>-21
I.nndck, Olyn (Pan.) Spokane: (I’an ) Seattle
Merxlifhs, The (Orph ) Kan-as City.
!•; 21.
Meyakos,
Tli-iOr[,h. I
Saeraraento.
Calif ;
r.ando, .loyce (Pan.) Toronto.
(Orph.) San Fran(-ia,-o 1(5-21.
Lang A Voelk iTth St ) Minneapolis
Middleton. Jean (Pan ) Ogden. Ttah; (Pan.)
Lang A llahy (Kei'ld Ottawa, Can
D,-nv,-r D5-21.
LatdI. Alfred (llii»hyl M( Ah Sler
Ok
Sager,
Co.
(Grand)
Clarksburg.
Latham lt(i)(ye. Duo (Orph.) Boston; iFinieryl .Mldgeh-y.
W. Va
Prorlji-nce le.-21.
Mljures (Pal.) Cleveland.
Lareen A t ro«s tJ’rineess) Na>hvil|e, Tenn
Lawrence A Mc.AIIister (Ori(h.) Hermantown. Mlb-stimea (V)etorla) Greenfield. Mass.
Millard A Marlin lOrpli.) Germantown. I’a.
Pa
I.-n (vrenee
A
Holcomb
(Orph )
Ilncting'on, Miller. Eunice, Co. (Jole) Ft Smith, Ark
Miller A Mack (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
W. Va.
Miller, Jessie (Rialto) Chicago
law'on (Victoria) Wheeling. W A'a
-M^ler. Cleora, F'lve (MaJ ) Ci-d-tr Rapid*. la
I.edegar, Clina. tCreaeenll New Orleans.
MWs A Valen') (Keith) Lowell. Mass
Lee A Romalne (Princess) Nashrllle, Tenn.
Leferer lOrph.l .Aberdeen. S. O., 14-15; (Co¬ .Minstrel .Monarch* (Orph.) Wichita. Kan
lonial) W.-itertown IT;
(Grand) Mankato, Minstrel Memorlet iKeith) Ottawa, ('an.
Mltrhell, J. A E. (Keith) Ottawa. Cun.
Minn . 20-21.
Mitchell A Dove (Grand) Ma,-,in. Ga.
Leipzig (Pal ) RiWkford. III.
MItzl A Royal Dancer* (7th Ht.) Mlnnea|i,>lis.
I.elands. Five (Itljoill Wtsmsoeket. R 1.
Monarch* of Melody (Orph.) Germantown. I’a
L(sin A Dawn iKiaDol Racine. Wla.
Leonard. P-hlie (Pal.) Chicago;
(Hennepin) Monroe A Grant (Orph.) San Francisco: (Orph )
lais Angelet 1(1-21.
Minneapolis D’-21.
Montroae A Xace ((Sreeley S<i.) New York 12-11
I cFle-ir A I’nrtia (Orph.) Wicldta, Kan
AIiHinlight in Killamey (Colonial) Erie, I’a.
leVan A- Holies (Tonge St.) Toronto.
I
I-aVier. Jack lOrph.) San Franclax'o: (Orph.) Jloore, Patti. A Band (Orpb ) Vancouver, Can :
(Orph.) Seattle 16-21.
tbt'b'a Entertalnera (Colonial) l.anea.ter Pa.
lg>s .Angeles 10-21
iir1i« & Wll-nn (E.arlo) Philadelphia.
I.eroy. Talma A Bosco (Pan) Newark. N. J. Moore. .M, A Band (Rialto) Raelne. Wl*
Moore A Mitchell (MaJ.) Hou-ton. 'Tex
in>iilratl..n iCarrlck) Xorrl'town. la
I.e-ter A S'ew.vrt (State) Newark. N .1.
M,iore, E. J. (MaJ.) John«town. Pa
lltrr-iatl.'nal Trio (Pan.) M> mpliU
Leslie. Ted tOrand) Kalelgh. X. C.
International Six ilhtn.) Ta.oina. Wa»h . Ifi-Cl. l.ef’s Dance l i:ir j^niton) Itiughamlon. N. Y. ■Moore A Freeil (GrandI Evansville. In,1.
Moran A Wiser (State-Lake) Chieago.
Irnanott.' iMaJ.) Klmlra. X. Y.
I.eran A D(vris (KePh) Washington.
Moran A Spirlino iKaJah) Reading, Pa.
Irrlnc A EIw.kmI IPaleln) Northampton. Man.
I.ev!athnn Band (York) York. I’a.
Intln. Chaa. (Darla) Plttaburgh. Pa.
Levingaton. G. A E. (Polil Bridgeport. Conn., Morettl. Helen (Poll) Worcester, Ma«».
Morin
Sister* (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mas*
!'■. »S: (Poll) Hartford 19-21.
-Morento, Celias, Co.
t State-Lake)
Chi>-ag,j;
Levy, Bert (Keith I Boston
J
I Riviera) Chicago 15-21.
Lew la A .\mea (Cul((niall .Allentown. Pa
Mon-'-Il
A
Elinore
(Ttb
St.)
Minneapolis
Jarkaon A Sbelley (Pal ) Manehesier. N H
la-wts A Smith (Strand) (Ireenshnrg. Pa
Morris A Shaw (Natl.) LoulivHIe.
Jae|i*on. Joe iroilaeiim) New Y yk
.
l.ewla SUtera A Boys (Earle) Philadelphia.
Morris. Will (Pan.) Tacoma, Wa*h.. Di-21
Ja. k>on A Tayh.r (Pan.) I.e>a .kr*. Ie«: (PinJ Lewis. Fred (Pal.) Jacksonville, Fla.
Morton, WilMam (Prospect) Brooklyn.
San nteao lrt-21.
Lewis A- Dody IDslancey St.) New Y'ork 12-14
Mos* A Frye I Hamilton) New Torli
Jam. *, m rl< I Keith) Pyraenae. N
Y
Lewis, Jr . J. C , A Co. (laiew) Montreal.
Munn Dee A June (RIki) Taylorvllle, III . 12-14.
Jam. s. Walter. Co. (Earlei Wa*hlngten
Lewis A Norton (MaJ 1 Dallas. Tex.
Murdock A Mayo (Shea) Buffalo.
Jaml.aon I>avey. A Rerolfera (Orpb.) tlalra- l.lght, Ben. Co. (Grand) Kvansvllle, Ind.
Murd,K-k A Kennedy (Plaza) Waterloo, la.
berg. HI.
Lime Trio lOr|.h.) Oklahoma City, Ok.
Mnr[,hy. Senator (Rivi»ra)
Chicago;
(Stafelanlr. E<l. Reyne (Temple) D.trolt.
l.Ind. Homer. Revue (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh
L.-ike) Chieago 16-2t.
Jana A Wl.alen (MaJ.) Elmira. N. Y
LI. yd, Alice (Keith) Cleveland.
Murray
A
Gerrlsh
(MaJ.)
MHwankee.
'
Jarr.'lt. Arthur, Co. (Orph.) Midiaon. Wi«
Lloyd A Brtee inill St ) I/is Angeles.
Murray A Charlotte (Prosp--ct) Brooklyn.
Jay. Xellle, A Jay BIrda il.lneoln S<i.) New Lloyd A Christy (Bijou) Savannah. (Ja.
Murray A Irwin (Alpine) I’unxsntawn,-y. Pa.
York 12-H.
I.ix-kford Orrh. (.ADs-e) Br((okIyn.
Murr-ty SUtera (Pal.) Chicago;
(0M>h.) st
Jac .mania Rerne (Colonial) .kltentown. I’a
Igiftns, CerlHa (Keith) Washington.
I.SU1IS 16-21.
Jran A Jaeqnea iTooge St ) Toronto.
Igindon. Imuia (State) Chicago
Musical Ml«*«'*, 11 (Pal.) Peoria. Ill
Jemima. Aunt. Co. (Jole) Ft. Hn.ltl.. .Ark.
* London*. Three (Earle) Philadelphia
JfBk* A Fulton (Strand) Hreenobtirg. Pa
l-onghi-lda. Three (Pan.) San Dieg-i. Calif.; Myra, Olga, Co. (Prlnceaa) Montreal.
Jenka A Am ICalrinl Northampton. Ma»»
(Pan.) long Beach 1S-'21.
•
N
Jinnirr Bros. iKradford) Bradford. Pa., 12 14
Lo)>ea. Vincent, Orch. (Earle) Washington
Nash A O’Donnell (Orph.) Den»cr; (Orph.)
Jeunl-c« A Mark istrandl Wa«lilrgti.ii
I.<.rdena. Three (Martin)) Galveston. Tex.
Omaha 16-21.
Jar.m.- A Ev.-Iyn (KeithI Coliimhua. O
l.orner Girls (Maryland) BaPimor,Natalie A Parnell (MaJ.) Springfield. HI
Jamm. A X.well (Rtalto) Ba.-tne. Wla
I.orralne.
Oscar
(Orph.)
Vanconver.
Can.; Nathane A Sully (Hill St.) I.0* .\ngelea.
John A Italdaina (Nixon) Philadelphia
(Orph.) Seattle lfi-21.
Nararm. Nat, A Buck A Bubbles
(Emery)
Johr,«t..ne. Jiiatine (State-Ijikei Chieago.
Iait)l«e A MIteliell (I’rini-eas) X’ashville. Tenn.
Providence.
Jolly Corks, Five (HIpp ) Itottarllle. Pa.. 12
I.ove Cabin (Calefy) I'tlca. N Y.
Nellson. Dorothy, Co
(Keith)
We«t Palm
U
Imvett. (ieo., Co. (Keith) St. Pefershnrg. Fla
Beach, Fla
Janea A Hull iBway.) Charlotte, \ C
Low Bridge (Colonial) L.mi-aster. Pa.
Neinam. llal (Temple) Rochester. N. Y
Jonea A Hae (I’al.) Near Harm. Conn.
laiwa A Mura (Pan) S[s>kane Dt-21.
Nelson,
Eddie, C-o. (Orpb.) San PrancUco
Jooea. Morgan A Bu«h (Orph ) Oklahoma City. Lowry. Ed (TL-nn pin) Minneapolis; (Pal ) Mil¬
Nelson A Leonard (Y'onge St.) Toronto.
Ok.
waukee 1(>-21.
Nelson*. Juggling
(Orph )
Winnipeg.
Can ;
Jordan Rody (Orph ) Huntington. W Va.
I.oyal s. .Alf. Doga Capitol) Trenton. N. J.
(Orph.) Van,-ouver li'.-21.
toa.f-«jii. J.. Co. (Hill St.) Ixva Angeles
I tildn A- Isiwrle (State) Buffsio
^Nelson's Catland (Pan.) Kauaaa City; (Pan.)
Joyre'a lloraea iHipp.) New York.
Ltieaa A Ine* (.Mbee) Proyldence.
Memphis 16-21.
Ji.ymr .r Fo.ter i Rialto) Amaterdam. N. T.
Lucas. Jimmy. Co. iGitesi Brooklyn 12-14.
Nervo A Knox (Pal.) New York
Intrei Entertalnera (RnglewiMMl) Chieago.
Lucille A ('oy-kle (Orph.) New Orleans
Nevada. Lloyd, Co. (Orph.) Slonx City, la.. 12Jngicl.'lan.l il’roetor) .Albany, N. Y.
I.yndiek. Olyn (Main St ) Ashnry Park. N J.
14: (Orph.) Lincoln, Neb., 1.-.-21.
Jis a I’al I Pa).) (Cincinnati.
Lynn, (’air IUiv,-r*idi-) X. w YorlfT
Newell A Moat ll2.->th St.) New Y'ork.
I.yona. Jimmy (Orph.l 4oliet. III.
Newell A Kane (Lyric) Holioken, N. J.. 12-14.
I ytt-ll A Fant (Keith) Cleveland.
Newhoff A Phelps (MaJ.) Houston, Tex.
Nlehol*. Howard (Keith) Toh-do. O.
Sahne Uairr (Orph.) Seattle; (Orpb.) Sacra
Night
In Paris tP,i)l) Worceafer, Maas.
men-o. Calif., 19-21.
Nightona, Four (Pan.) Ogd>n, Utah; (Pan.)
Karauina Japa (IlitatonI Boston.
Mark. J C,. Co. (Proctor) Albany, X. T.
Denver 16-21.
Kara lO-ph ) New York 12 U.
Mack A Stanton (.Allegheny) Philadelphia
Kirata. ff
(Orpb.l
Seattle;
(Orpli 1
Saera
Mark A RosaPer (Golden Gate) San Francisco. NIobe (Pan.) Portland, Ore.
NItoa, Three (Nat'll New York 12-14.
mento. Calif . 19-21.
Mack A Vcimar (MaJ ) Springfield. HI.
Nixon A Sisns (.\Hegheny) Philadelphia.
Mack A T.alliie (MaJ.) Houston. T<-x.
Kirtera
Komedlana
(Ketr«e)
Charleaton
Noaek A Co. (Greeb-y Sii ) New York.
Madcaiw, Four (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan.)
Nonette (Keith) Toledo. O.
Kavan.iuth. Stan. Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va
S.askatoon Id-lS
Norman, Karyl (Pal.) Rockford, HI.
h-an. A Whitney iKeltht Philadelphia
Magley. Gii.r A I’earl (Orph.) New York 12-U.
North A Keeler (Crescent) New Oricana.
A!ahoney, Will llllpp.) New York.
kran.-. R.hxrd (Emiiera.) Crand Kaplda. Mich
Norton sV Wilson IMaJ.) Johnstown. Pa.
krane \ Willlania (Lyric) Moliile, Ala.
Aialla A Bnrl I Pal ) St Paul.
Norton. Ruby (B’dw’y) New Y'ork.
M.ilvina (Pal.) New Orleans,
r u’ *
*** •
'’or'
Novelette Revue (M.-iJ.) Elmira. N. T
Mand’-I. W A J. (Empress) Grand R.ipids.
Novelle*. The (Pan.) San Francisco; (Pan.)
Ml-rs, 1.0, ,!•,„ » .Cpokane 1«-21.
Manikin Cal-aref lllipp ) Baltimore.
Oakland 19-21.
krllerman. Annette (Keith) Philadelphia.
Mankin (Gtdden Gate) San Francisco; (Hill St.)
H’al ) -Jf p,,„i 19.21.
„
los Angeica lt!-21.
krll). Hilly (Pan.) Kanaas City; (Pan ) Mem
Mann A Strong (Pan.) Spokane 1(>-21.
Offerings of 192.5 (.\mer ) New York 12-11.
I'nlR 1(i Jl^
Mann’s Syncopaters (Pnn.) Han Francis,-o Dl-21. D'llanlon A Zamhiini il’al.) Milwaukee.
Mar,-, He. Ml-* (M.aJ.) Marrl-hnrc. Pa.
Olive A Mack (Pan.) Eilmonton. Can.
will’
c. (Keith) Philadelphia,
Marcua A Bmith (AA’Hlard) Woodhaven. N Y*.
kr y. Torn (Keith) I...well. Mass.
Oliver A Olsen (State) New York
Marcua Sl«l<-ra A Carlcton Bros. (Temple) Bir¬ Ornishee, 1... Co. (Regent) New York
k'My .V i’oi|,.,u (Pan.) Ogden. I’lah: (Pan
IVnx.r Hfji
mingham. Ala.
Orrvn A Dn-w (Strand! Washington.
kHso p.r... . n.-vit -il (Oyph 1 jl,,, Jinin,,, I,
M.ir-lo A Wvnn (Pan ) Tacoma. Wash . 10-21. Orth A Codec (I’nl.) Chh-ago.
Marguerite A GUI (Davis) riltshurgb.
Orton*. Four (Montaiik) Pas-air, N. J., 12-11;
,“’M>li ) Sioux Falls, s
I). DID
krnn dy A D ivis (Orpb ) TtiNa. Ok
Marine. Fthel (Pan ) Toronto
(Colonial)
Allentown.
Pa.,
16-18:
iCroas
Marks, Joe. Co. (Keith) Coliimhus, O
Keys) Phlladelphin 19 21.
'■ (Jefferson) New York.
Marrone Revne I Pa) ) CIncInn.atl.
0>st A Linko (Y’Ictoria) New York 12 14.
kIs"
(Drph ) New Orle An*
Marshall. Edward (BInghamler) Binghamton. Osierman. Jack iSlat St ) New Y’ork
> nni*(!j- A Kraiiur
K* j»\ VhiUil. lphl*
Owcn^-Kelly Orch. (Strand) Greensburg, Pa.
\. Y.
(KePh) Portland. Me
krnoA ,.r.,.n (lf,|n-yi
York,
Martin A Martin (Imperial) Montreal l.'>-21
Oxford F'our (MaJ.) Johnstown. I’a.
k «eii!i.c... F„„y (RUorsIde) New York.
Alasktal Athlete (Grand) Philadelphia.
P
Mason A Cide I MaJ.) Chicago.
'S'fkndl Waslitngtoii.
M-is.m A (’lodci (Pan ) Kausa* City; (Pan.) Padilla. Margaret (Temple) Detroit.
Kni^:
(Haft-yi Ctba. X. Y.
Page. J. A B. (Pan.) Hamilton, Can
Mi-inplits 10-‘2I.
1
Homan IR.-anoke) lloiinoke, Va.
Maiighn. IV-r.-i, A Co. (Orph ) New Y’ork 1’2-14. Palnier. Gaston (I’al.) St. Paul.
K
o ''■"•'y “’'■P'' » Madison. AVia.
I’nb-rmo’a Dogs (Pa) ) Milwaukee: (Hannepinl
K ng ltr„. (Slate) N.-wark. X .1.
Mauss. Willie. Co (Maryland) Balllraor,-.
MinneaiHilis 16-21.
'
Ma.xflower Or,-b. (Keith) Washington
ham' t’lr’
’'''J* (Temple) Birmini
I’als. Four (PanJ S.in Fran<-|se-v 16-21
Mayh,-w. Stella (Temple) K,-Chester. N Y.
Pardo. Eddie. Co. iKaJah) Reading, Pa
Mi-i'nrthy A Moore (I’an.) Vam-ouier. Can
•'"’'‘'tl. Co. (Orph ) .loHet. II)
M.-Cormack A Wallace (Allegheny) I’tilladelphia. I’arlslennca. The (Tower) ('aniden. X. J
Kllkl *1 V"'*" O''"'!'’' Chieago
I’arker. Ethel, ('o. (Ti-miile) Rewhester, N. Y.
MeCoy A WaDon (Pat ) Itrldgcis'rl. (’onn
K -il
-r.
• *'(” Angeles
PalersoD-CIouficr I'o. (Maryland) Baltimore.
M,-Cnne Grant Trio (Armory) D.-tm-lt 10-21.
Ksfn 1MeAlesler, Ok
M. Devitt A Ketly (Montaiik) Pai>sa)c. -N. J. I'anisen. Paid. Trio (ni)i|>.) McKei-sjuirt. I’a.
Kaoi r "*' *'(rph.) I.oa'Angel.-a
I’car-on, Xewport A Pearson (Slst St.) Xcw
M.-I»onalds, I'anctng (Imperial) Montreal.
K'lkin /"".'"'H (X'lxnn) l'lilladel|>lila.
Y'ork.
Mi-Good. Chas., Co.
(Pro>-tor)
Scheoectady,
Kr.f? 1 '.’"""H ...
Montreal
Pcavey A Perdue (Pan ) lyi* .Vngcles; (Pan )
N. Y
K„"
>-«M..nt (Proetor) Seheneetad.v. N 1
San Diego 16-21.
M.
Infvn's.
The
(Strand)
Wa-hlng'on
Kr.n"^ •' Dreen (Hnrrts) Ptttshiirgl;.
M. Kay A
Ardine (Orph.)
Winnipeg. Can.; Penny, Rci-d ,A Boyd (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.;
» *" / I’C
(Cnptlol) X, w I.oiidnn. Conn
(I’an ) Ix>a Angeles 16-21.
(Oridi ) A'am-oiiver ttt-21.
Krin.'l ^ •’”yle (Keith) Indianapolis.
Permane A Shelly (Binghamton) Binghamton,
M. K, nnask Trio (Grand) Macon. Ga
Ij ^ * Barrowa ((•reeley Sii ) New Yoi
X Y.
Mcktm. Bob (Pan ) I-tig Bcaeh, Calif ; (Pan )
Perrone A OHyer (UsJ ) San Antonio, Tex.
Salt Lake City U’>-21.
Dolly, A Mldfeta (State) Chkaitn.

o

Fetching. Paul (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van¬
couver 16-21
Petrova, Olga (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Orpb.) St.
l.oiiia D'e21.
Philbrii-k A Devoe (Keith) Dayton. O
Phillips. Jean. Co. (Gaiety) I’tica. N. Y.
I’iatuv A Natalie (5th Ave.) New York
Pin-Iiiaiia Troup*- (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va.
Pielert A Scofield (Loew) Montreal.
l'i*Tottys, Le.s (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
Pileer A Douglas (Fulton) Brooklyn 12-14
Pillard A Hillier (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.;
iOr|>h.| San Francisco 16-21.
Pisano, Gen.. Co. (Lyric) Birmiugbam. Ala.
Pltter I’att*'r Revue (Capitol! Windsor, Can..
12-14; (Riviera) Detroit l.'>-21.
Polly A Oz (.Ymer ) New Y’ork 12-14.
*
Pomiiadour Ballet (Riviera) Chicago.
Popiiyland Kevue (S'ate) Nanticoke. Pa
Portia Sisters (Delaocey) New York 12-14
I’otter A Gamble (lOfitb St.) Cleveland.
Powell, Jack. Six (Lyceum) Canton. O.
Presaler A Klais* (Proetor) Y’onkera, N. T.
I’rlte. Georgie 1 Keith) Boston
Primrose Minstrel* (YY’asblngtoa S!<i.) ()ulnc.v,
HI., 12'lt; (Regent) Keokuk, la., 1.5-16.
Princeton A Watson iKITith St.) Cleveland.
Puck A YVlilte (Montank) Paasale. N. J.
Purl, Billy, Co. (Orpb.) Madlion, Wls.

R
Radio Fun (MaJ.) San Antonio. TeX.
RikIIo Robot I Victoria) Greenfield, Mas*.
I(ak*'r, Lorin. Co. (Keith) Lowell. Ma-«.
Randall. Bohhy (Grand) Oshkosh. WU., 12-14
K.andall. Carl, A Girls (Orph.) Omaha; (StateLake) Chicago 16-21.
Rarii k, Guy. Co iLy eiim) Canton. O
Ka*ch. .\Ibertina, Girl* lOrph ) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orph.l Vancouver D’e21
Rath Bro*. (Gulden Gate) San Franels*‘o
Raymond. Emma. Trio (Capitol) Sieidienville, O.
Ray’s, ( apt.. -Yrctic R<vue (I’al.) St Paul.
Reat. P. A L. (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan.)
Saskatoon 16-lS.
Rehia (Pal ) .New Y’ork
Iteekle-s, 1-Yank. Co. (Jefferson) Auburn. N. Y".
Redmond. Jack. Co. (Pal ) South Bend. Ind.
Reid A LaVere (Orph.) Wichita. Kan
R--id. Florence, Co il’a! ) Cleveland
Reeder A Arm«’rong iMaJ.) Ft Worth. Tex.
Reeve*. Rlrdle tlHpp.) Baltimore.
Reilly, Mary (Orph.) Wichita, Kan.
Regan A ('urIU* (Orph.) Loa Angele*;.(Hill St.)
Ia>* Angeles 16-21.
Renault, Francis lOrph ) Boston 12 14
It-no .sisters A Allen (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.
Revue De Luxe (I’an.) lndlanap<dis.
iteynoldi-Donegan Co. (Pal.) Lockisirt, N. Y.
Rhea A Santora (Keith) Columhus. O
Rhode* A Broichell (Pal.) Pittsfield. .Mass.
Rhodes A Watson (Delaneey St.) New Y’ork
12 11
Rials, The (Keith) Philad*dphia.
‘
Ko ardo, Irene (Colisenml New York.
Rios, The I Pal.) New Haven, Conn.
Rives dc .Yrnold (Orph.) New Y’ork 12 1(
Rubetta* A Deegan (Orph.) •Uuintngton, W.
V . 12-14.
Rohlnson, Bill (5tb .Yv*.) *New Y’orK.
Kohinson, Janla A Leacb (Orph.) tjulncy. HI
Robison A Pierre (Mh>> Siin .Vntoulo, Tex
Roi-kwall, Dr. (Orph.) Kansaa City,
Rodero A Maley (State) .Nanticoke, Pa.
Roeder*, The (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
Roger* A Donnelly (Nat’l) New York 12-11. «
Romalne, Margaret (Shea) Buffalo.
Komaine A Caatle (Proetor) N'^wark. N. J
Rome A Gaiit (State-Laike) Chicago; (Orph I
Omaha 16-21.
Rosaire*. The (Indi.sna) Indiana. Pa.
Roge A Thome (Keith) Philadelphia.
R««e, Harry (Keith) St. P*-ter*burg, Fla.
Ruse, Joe (State) New Y’ork.
Rose A Riihy (B’dw'y) Philadelphia.
■Roae. Ellia A Rose (Lyric) Richmond, Va.
Rosita (Hill Ht.) Loa Angeles.
Rounder of Broadway (Grand) Macon, Ga.
Rowland, -Ydele (Keith) Boston.
Roy A Arthur (Crescent) New (gleans.
Royal I’ekin Troupe (Pan.) Memphl*.
Ro.val Welsh Choir (Pal.) Cleveland.
Roye A Maye Revue (KeithI K.-ston.
Ro.ve. Ruth (Orph ) Kan-as City.
Kuhin. Benny. Co. (Keith) .Syraeuae, N. Y.
Rnbln. Pedro. Co. (MaJ.) Chieago; (Kedziel
Chieago LV19; lO. H ) Berwyn. III., 19 21
Rnbln*, F'our (PrlnccM) Nashville. Tenn.
Rucker. Ylrglnia (Pan.) Ogden. Utah; (Pan.)
Denver 16-21.
Riid>ll A Dunigan (Grand) Clarksbnrg, W, Va.
Rue. Doris. Co. (Grand) 8hrevep<irt. La
Riiggle*. Chas., Co. (Davli) Pittsburgh.
Rulowa, Shura. Co (Pal.) New Haven, Conn
Russell, Marie (Earle) Philadelphia.
Russian Master Singers (Htate) Buffalo
Ruth Sisters’ Co. (Washington St ) Boston.
Rutledge A Loo)(woo<l (Regent) Spriugfieli], O..
12-14; (Indiana) Terre Haute. In<l., 16-18.
Ryan Sister* (Temple) Syraeuae. N. Y.
Ryan. Tho*. J.. Co. i(’apitol) Union Hill, N. J.
Ryan. Dick (York) York, Pa.

.

•
Sahbott. Ylarie, Co. (Empress) Decatur. III.
Bahinl. F'. A T. (Grand) Raleigh, N. C.
Sadller. Dorothy, Co. (Temple) Rochester. N. Y.
Sailor Boy i.Yth .\ve ) New Y’or)..
Sallna’s Circus (Pan.) Vancouver, C.in.
Sampson A Douglas (ColonialI .Xlicntuwn. Pa
Samuels, Rae (Bnshwick) In.-ion
Samuels. M., Co. (Calvin) NorthaD:iitoa. Mu**.
SaodersoD’s
Revue
(Pan)
(lal.iaod.
Calif.;
(Pan.) I.o* .\ngeles 16-21
Santrey’a. Henry. Hand (MoJ * Dalbis, Tex.
Sargent A Lewi* (Keith) D.iyt<-n. (».
Sawyer A Eddie (York) Y’l-rk. I’a
Sayvlllia Bros. (Elks’ Circus) .S
Rniwnvilic.
Pii.. 13 21.
.Scliichtr* Manikin* (Imiieri»ll M-iiitre*l
Sclusiler, Dave (Pan.) Sea’.’Ie, il iii I Vui.eouver. Can.. 16-21.
S*-lireek. George. Co. (Maj 1 R.-’ u
-t'. I '
Sealo (Maj.) Chicago.
Seanion. Primrose, Co iCr*-' 'i •
> ■ .r
St-ehacks. The (Orph.) New O-b.-:
.Seed. Phil. Co. il’.aa ) II ir. 't
'
Selhinl A Mla-rt iPal.) R-Senator*. Three' (Gaietv) C'ic.,. N
V
.Senna. 'Ei'm. Revne i .Mfs-c) Provi.tei,-•
Severn nnneers i \'ic’t-ri:i) Wh-*11* g. W \*. \
Seymour. H A .\
iMa,' 1 Dills-. T.-i
Si vmond A Cana-1 ‘I’a-. I Khi<-i* C t>, (I’an I
Meini.hG 1i'.'21
Sevinoiir .1- Jeane-tc iO-|.t. ) il.ikland. Cal.f
Shadow laud li’iin 1 Riglni, C.vu.; (I’an I Ed
ni -.nton D’e21.
Shannon A Van II. rTi (Pal.) Brooklyn 12 14.
Shannon’s. Jr.. Hsrrv. Pa. Oreh. (Pal.) Jaseatown. N. Y.. 12-14.
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Sousa
ft
nis
Band
Ij
Crojar, Wl» . 11. Pncle Tom a Cabin. Thos Alton, mgr ; M.Con
iV'atd ft Van (Orrb.) Pt. Loola
«hapiro ft O’MallFji (Hsrrit) nt^ahofRlinelsvllle, ().. 1-’, Marietta 13; Cambridge It,
Dubuque, la , 12: Pes Moines 1.1, Fort Itodge
Ward Tom A Dolly (Pal ) Cincinnati.
Shaw. Lillian (Statft riFvpIatid
Hamilton LA; Davton 16 18; Rlehmond, Ind
14; Faribault. Minn..
st. Paul 16; Mlnne.
Ward. Frank (.\ve. B) New York 1211
Sha.vne A- Joyce (Nat'll New York HIM
ID; C(lnner►^llle 20
apolls
17;
Aberdeen,
S.
D..
18;
Huron
ID;
Stieftel’s Kevue (Pan ) Tacoma. Wahh.: (Pan.) Ward. .Irthrir. Co (Ftilton) Brewklyn 12-11.
Weeds; (Hollis) Boston O il.
Mitchell 20
Ward. Solly (Orph ) Kansas City.
Portland 16-21.
What Price Cloryl: Reading, Pa.. 11. Lanr.iiTarasova,
Nina:
New
York
13
Ward
ft
IlfK'ley
(Kr.nidl
Shreve|K>rt.
I.a.
Sheiks, Two (Pal.) I.a)ckport, N. Y.
ter 12; Wilmington, l)«d., 13-11; (Acadiiny)
Tlbhett. Lawrince: (Lyric) Baltimore 11; Hart¬
Warren, H.. Co (Orph.l Huntington, W. Va.
Sheldon ft Dailey (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. Tex.
Norfolk, Va., 16-18; (.Veademy) Richmond
ford. Conn., l.'i.
Sherwood's Band (Orph.) Sacramento, Calil.; Warren ft O Brien (Imperial) Montreal
10 21
P S. Marine Band: New Orleans 18.
Watts ft Hawley (Uialto) Racine, Wig.
(Orph.) San Francisco 16-21
White Cargo: (Davld'on) Milwaukee 16-21.
Vet tori, Klda: WashlngloB 16
Wayne, diflord. Trio (Orph.) Wichita, Kan.
Shields, Frank (Brand) St. Louis
estml’neter
Choir
of
Dayton,
O.;
(Academy)
White
Cargo: (I'lrson) Hartford, Conn.. 1)11.
Westinln
Shone ft Squires
(Orph.)
Winnipeg, Can.; Weaver Bros. (Lincoln Uipp.) Chicago.
I^roftklyn 11;
Teniplil New York 12;
l*rovl«1enre, U.
Wetd), Prank &• Brace (Bljon) Alardeen, Wash..
(Orph.) Vanconver 16-21.
Newark N .1
13 NVw Utn-hMIe, N. Y.. 14; ^ hhe ('artro: (trrmfleld. Man*., 11; Great Hir12-l.T;
(Columbia)
Longview.
Ore.,
16-1!).
Shriner ft Fitrslmmona (MaJ.) Milwaukee.
(.Vcadeniyl'l'.rookl.vn i:.. (M-t) Philadelphia
rlnglon 12: Schcnecatdy, V Y.. 13-14.
Weblier ft Murray (Pan ) Newark. N. .1
Silvers. Three (Amer.) New York 12-11.
16; Baltimore IT; Wa«hlngton 18; Camden. ''l'.''«'or'h. Kuth. ft_ L. \_. KJont Player
Weidoeft. Herb, (ireh. lOrph.) Los Angeles
Singer's Midgets (Orph.) Kansas (Tty.
Paul. Minn..
1'2-13; .Medford 14; MlnD>apnlis
N. J.. Ill; Harrisburg. Pa., 20
Weir's Elephants (Hipp ) New York; (.Mbee)
Skelly, Hal (Orph.) Denver.
16; Perham 17; Ca«a Ijike 18; Gilbert l’>;
Whiteman. Paul, ft His Orch.; Kansas City II;
Brooklyn 16-21.
Sloan, Bert (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.)
Minneapolis ‘JO^l.
Dcs~
Moines
I't;
Milwaukee
21.
Welch.
Eddie
(State-Lake)
Chicago.
Portland 16-21.
Winner ls>ses. The; (Garrick) Philadelphia 9 1l
Zimbalist, Efrem; San Francisco 17.
Smiletta Sisters (Capitol) New Britain, Conn. Welford & Newton i Loewi London, Can.
Wynn. Ed. In the Grab Bag; (l)avldson) Mil¬
Wells, Virginia, & West iHipp.) New York.
Smith ft Cantor (Kgdzie) Chicago.
waukee 9-14; Omaha 19-21.
Wells ft- Brady (.Tole) Ft. Smith, Ark.
Smith & Dale (Pal.) Chicago.
Young Blood: (Pitt) Plttsliurgh 0-14.
West, Bates ft Kane (Temple) Birmingham.
Snodgraas, Harry (Davis) Pittsburgh.
ZIegfeld Follies; (Ford) Baltimore 0-14; (Na¬
Ala.
Snow ft Sigworth (Pal.) Manchester, N. H.
tional) Washington 16-21.
West, Willie, ft McGlnty (Orph.) Winnipeg, Abie's Irish Rose; Auburn. N Y.. 11; Geneva
Soelety Scandals (Pal.) Brooklyn 12-14.
Can.; (Orph.) Vancouver 16-21.
Solar, Willie (Maryland) Baltimore.
12-14: (Welting) Syracuse 16-21.
Sorlngford. Hal (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.
Westerhold's Radio Ship (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can.; Abl^'”Irish'Ro-e:' PauTs“valieyrbk., 12; Ard(Pan.) Saskatoon 16-18
Sofbern, Jean (Brand) ShreveiK>rt, La.
more 13; McAlester 16-18; Ada 19; Muskogee
Spanish Dreams (Orph.) St. Louis; (Pal.) Chi- Wheeler, B ft B. lOrph.) St. Louis
20-21.
Wheeler ft Francis (Pan.) Seattle: (Pan.) Van¬ At the Curtains: (Belasco) Washington 0 14
cage 10-21.
Adams, Jas., Floating Theater; Crumpton, Md.,
couver 16-21.
Spencer ft- Williams (Pan.) San Francisco;
Arthur, Julia, la Saint Joan: (Prince'^s) To¬
9-14; Centrevllle 16-21.
Wheeler Trio (Grand) Raieigh. N. C.
(Pan.) Oakland 19-12.
ronto 9-14; (New Detroit) Ib’trolt 16-21
Aleko ft- Co.: Mlnnea|Uilis. Minn., ff-14.
Whelan. Albert (Pal.) New York.
Spirit of '76 (Pal I Cleveland.
Blossom Time: iShnbert) Kansas City 9-14.
-Alzeda Ilyiuiotic Comedy Co. ft ^lla. Mystery
White, Marty (Strand) Breensbttrg. Pa.
Spotlight Revue (Earle) Philadelphia.
Bringing Up Father. John T. Pearsall, mgr.;
Girl: (Mirph) Wichita, Kan., 9-11.
White, Gonzales (B'dw'y) Philadelphia.
Stacey ft James (Lyceum) Canton, O.
Jackson, Tenn . 11; Huntsville. .Ma., 12;
.Argus, Magician; Indianapolis 0-14
White's,
Allen.
Collegians
(Pai.)
Cbicaga;
Stafford & Louise (Rialto) Racine, Wls.
Florence 13: AIJ'any. Ga.. 11; .Anniston. .Ala., u,.|i‘s Hawaiian Revue; (Lyric) Indinnapolia
(Riviera) Chicago 16-21.
Stafford, Frank. Co. (Bijou) Savannah. Oa.
16: Gadsden 17: Rome.
n
Ba.,
o..
18;
,o. Cedartown
_
p.j4; (Rialto) Hamilton. O.. 16-18
Whl'eslde. Phoebe, ft Boys (Kedzie) Chicago.
Stanelli ft Douglas (t’an.) Indianapolis.
19; Columbus 20.
Burton Comedy Co.; MlddlevUle, Mich., 9-H;
Stanley, Art. Co. (Lyric) Richmond, Va.
Whitesides, The (Moose Clrcns) Albion. Mich, Cappy RIoks (Elias Day Players); Pateroa
Nashville 16-21.
Stanley, C. & M. (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) Whitman. Frank (Mlschler) Altoona, Pa.
tViish.. 12; Friday Harbor 14: Snohomish 13; Clifton Comedy Co., C. W. Schneider, mgr.:
Wigglnsvllle (State) Buffalo.
Ogden 16-21.
Richardson 16; La Conner ri; PacIHc Beach
St. Elmo. HI.. 9-14.
Wilbert, Raymond (Pan.) Regina, Can.; (Pan.)
Stanley. Stan, Co. (B’dw’y) Charlotte, N. C.
18: Wlnlock W.-* St. Johns, Ore., 26; Silver- Craig. Cbaa. H., Magician.
Brown
Lveettm
Edmonton 16-21.
Stanley,
George, ft Virginia
(Orph.) Okla
ton 21.
Bnreait, mgrs.; Fishers, Ind.,, 11; Yorktown
Wilkins. Marion (Grand) Philadelphia.
homa (Tty. Ok.
Chocolate Dandles; „ (Academy)
Norfolk,
.
_
.. TTa
)«: Forest 13; Amo 14; Palmyra, III., 1(1.
Willard (Maj.) Chicago.
Starr. Frances (Temple) Detroit,9-14; Sanford. N 0., 16; Oreenslioro 1,: Lex- Craij. Bros.' Show, M. Craig, mgr.: Boonville,
Williams, I.eonia (Montank) P.issale, N. J.
Stebblns, SI (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa.
Ington 18; Salisbury 19; Asheville 20; Greenj; y _
Carthage 16-21.
Steck, Olga (Orph.) Omaha; (Riviera) Chi- Williams, Roger (Keith) Washington,
ville, S. C., 21.
Daniel, B. A., Mugirlan: Jackson. Miss.. 9-14.
cago 16-21.
''Tl'^TparU ^J^stin’Vs’
Cocoanuts.' The, with Marx Bros.; (Tremont)
MagYcian
Fell, Blot, mir.:
.: Danville,
Stedman, A. ft F. (Albee) Brtxjklyn.
21.
Steel, John (Riverside) New York.
WilsYn ft Godfrey (Miller)'Amwankee.
Conning: iumlDon, Ont.. Can.. 12-14
Fr'-rta's*‘’lV HtwIoUns-^ oFo^fon**'(' Irens) St.
Englewood) Chicago.
Chicago.
Sternad, Billy (Empress) D<-catur. III.
AMlson Bros. (Englewood)
Mofh»rs- (Lyric)
(T rrld Philadelphia
PhlladHinhla 9-14;
9.14;
^V“ '.j'’’ .L.*®!.-*'
Dancing Mothers:
Petersbnrg. Fla.. 9-14; Saraacta 16-21.
S(one & l.oretta (Pan.) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan.) Wilson, A1 H. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
Baltimore 16-yl.
Houdini: (Academy) Baltimore 9-14.
Wilson. Jack (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Los Angeles 16-21.
Daughter of Rosie O’Gradv. vvltb Rooney ft Ketcbnm’s, K. F.. Indoor Baiaar Co.: NewWllson-Aubrey Trio (Pal.) Peoria, 111.
Stone ft loleen (Lincoln Sq.) New York 12-11.
Bent; (Majestic) Boston 9-14
burg. N. Y.. 9-14: Watertown 16-21.
Btrouse, Jack (l.yon's Park) Morristown, N. J. Winchester ft- Boss (MIsohler) Altoona, Pa.
Deep in the Woods: (Auditorium) Baltimore l.lewejiyn, J. W Crowell, mgv : Baker, Or* ,
Stuart ft Lash (Pal ) Milwaukee.
Wlnehlll ft Briscoe (Pan.) Salt Lake City;
9-14: (Belasco) Washington 16-21.
12-13; La Grande 14-l.A; Pendleton 16-lJ;
Sully & Mack (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
(Pan.) Ogden 16-21.
Fall Guy, The: (Adelphl) Philadelphia 9-14
Milton 1«; Walla Walla, Wash.. 19-21.
Winnie ft Dolly (Miller) Milwaukee.
Sully ft Thomas (Shea) Toronto.
Ferguson, Elsie: (New Park) Boston 9-14.
Lucy,
Thomas Elmore;
Liberal. Kan.,
16;
Winters, C. & V. (Pan.) Newark, N. J.
Sultan (Lyric! Birmingham.
Firebranii. The; (Plymouth) Bo-ton 9-14
Hooker, Ok., 17; Guymon 18: Stratford, Tci ,
Winton Bros. (Keith) Portland. Me.
Summera ft- Hunt (Main St ) Kansas City.
Foot Loose: St. Thomas. Ont., Can., 12; Hamil¬
19; Channlng 20.
Sun Fong Lin (Keith) Indianapolis.
Winona. Princess (Phllbln) Clinton, Mass., 12ton 13-14; Olean. N. Y.. 16; Hornell 17;
Nick, Magician. A 'Ime. Siva. Meotallst: Cory14, (Pal ) Manchester. N. H.. 16-18.
Sunflower Girls (.lllegheny) Philadelphia
Corning 18: Rochester 19-21
vine. Pa.. 9-14.
Sutcliffe Family (Hengler's Circus) Glatgove. Wiseman Sisters (Orph.) Wichita Falls, Tex.
Give & Take: W. Stockbridge. Masg.. 12; Shef¬
N’ickle's, Bnrr, Wonders of the Wilds.
Ar*
Wolford A Stevens (Pal.) Cincinnati.
Scotland, until Jan 16
field 13; Naugatuck. Conn., 14; Mt. Klsco,
Holab. hns. mgr:
Nicbnlasrllle. Ky., tl.
Wong, Prince; Brockton. Mass., 12-14; Pitts¬
Swartz ft Clifford (Pal.) Hartford, Conn.
N. y., 16; Lynbrook 17.
Ilarrodshurg 12; Danville 13; CorMn 16; BarSwlft-GIbson Revue (Indiana) Indiana, Pa.
field 16-18; HoLvokef 19-21.
Give ft Take, with Louis Mann: (Tnlane) New
honrvllle 17
Woodland Revue (Main St.) Kansas CDy.
Swor ft Lee (Lyric) Birmingham.
Orleans 9-14.
Oldfield, Clark. Co ft Hawallans. H
A Wil¬
Worden Bros. (Proctor) Troy, N. 'Y.
Swor ft Swor (Jole) Ft. Smith, .Vrk.
Gorilla. The: Atlanta. Ga.. 0-14.
son, mgr.: Centralla, 111.. 11-12: Christopher
Sydell. Panl (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra¬ Wreck. The (Rajah) Reading, Pa.
Gorilla, The (Chicago Co.): (Shnbert) Kansas
13; Benton 14; Sparta l.l-ld; Jnhn«on City
Wright & Dale (Victoria) Greenfield, Mass.
mento, Calif., 19-21.
City 9-14; St. Joseph 16; Topeka. Kan., 17-18;
17; Mt. Vernon 18; DuQnnin 19-20; Zclgler 21.
Wright Dancers (Orph.) Slonx City, la.
Sylvester & Vance (Pal.) Jacksonville, Fla.
Hutchinson 19; I-a Junta, Cal., 2fl; Pueblo 21.
Paka, Lucy, Co.; XellsvIHe. Wls.. 11; Thorp
Wyse, Bo/.s, Co. (Grand) Macon, Ga.
Gorilla. The: (Teck) Buffalo 9-14; (Court 8q.)
12: Stanley 13-14; Mankato. Minn., IS
Springfield, .Mass., 16-18.
Reno. Great, ft Co.: S, Milford. Ind., 9-14.
Tabor ft- Breen (Maj.) Cedar Rapids, la.
Gorilla. The; (Hanna) Cleveland 9-14
p«
Bmlth. Mysterious. Co., A
P. Smith, mgr.;
Taflanoff ft Co. (Champman) Fullerton. Calif.. Yancopl Troupe (Pal.) Chicago.
Greenwich Village
Follies
Joh^to^. ra..
Rapids. Mleh.. 9 14; Mn.kegon 18-21
11; Mqggantown
11-12; (Raymond). Pasadena 13-18; (Carmel) Yates ft Carson (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
i6;'^ParVembuVg K; feng- Tur-le, Wm. C.. Magician: Antlgo, Wls,, 14.
Hollywood 19-23.
14;
Clarksburg
16
Yezek ft Eddie (Blvd.) New York 12-14.
Taylor ft Bobble (Pan ) Long Beach. Calif.
ton 18: Williamson 19; Welch 20,
Yodeling Troubadours (Pal.) Hartford, Conn.
Taylor A- Huston (Keith) Ottawa, Can.
Harem, The: (Broad St.) Philadelphia 9-14
Yorke & King (Shea) Buffalo.
Taylor ft- Markley (Earle) Washington.
In a Garden, with Laurette Taylor: (Poll)
Young, Clara K. (Pal.) Waterbury, Conn.
Taylor-Howard Co
(Hlgp.) Baltimore.
Washington 9-11.
Young Wong Troupe (Pan.) Long ^ach, Calif.
Taylor. Margaret (Jole) Ft. Smith. .Ark.
Young ft Vernon (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J., 12-14. Janis, Elsie; (Hollis) Boston 9-14.
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
Tempest ft Dlektnson (Martini) Galveston, Tex.
L/uuK,-i<».■- ,(Music
••u-.t iia..,
Jnne Days; (Wllbtir) Bo«ton 9-14,
Youngers,
The
Hall) Dewlston, M
'Test. T'r!“ (Martini) Galveston. Tex.
12-14: ’(OI.vmpia) Lynn. Masa., 16-18; (Cod- Ladfes of the Evening: (American) St. lymls p.ihlng Beantles: (Oavety) Washington V-Mi
Texas Four (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.: (Orph.)
man Sq ) Dorchester 19-21.
. „
v u
n «
/».
(Gayety) PDtshnrgh 16-21
San Francisco 16-21.
Youth (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) Ogden Lady Next Door. John P. Brawn Co., mgrs.; r.., ^^ow in Town: (Empire) Newark. N. J
Texans, The (Orph.) Germantown. Pa
16-21.
_
V
9-14; ♦*l*s1no) Bror,kl.vn 16.21
Theodore ft Swanson (Soollay Sq ) Boston.
2
lidy Be Good: (Forrest) Philadelphia 9-21.
Black * White Revne: dlurtlg ft Soamon) New
Thornton. Jim (Scollay Sq.) Boston.
Leave It to Me: (Poll) Washington 16-21.
A'erk 9-11; (Casino) Philadelphia 16-21.
Zelaya (Shea) Toronto.
'Thornton Sisters (Gaiety) Utica, N. T
Mantell. Robert B.: Denver 9-14: Provo, Utah.
Bringing Fp Father: (Pal.) Baltimore 9-14;
Kelda Bros. (Pal.) Cleveland
Thurshy, Dave. ('n. (Lyric) Bimiingbam.
^
16: Ogden 17; Salt Lake City* 18-21
(Gayety) Washington 16-21.
Tlt-erlo.
Alba
(Orpli.)
Sacramento,
Calif.; Zieglers. The (Blvlera) Chicago; (Orpb.) Win- MayHowers: (Alvin) Pittsburgh 9-14.
Burlesque Carnival: (Gayety)
Buffalo 9-14,
nipeg 16-21.
Miracle. The: (Boston O. H.) Boston 9-21
(Orph.) San Francisco 16-21.
(Gayety) Rochester 16-21.
Zuhn & Drcia (York) York, Pa.
Togo (Maj.) Milwaukee.
MBZL In Naught, Rlquette: (Rialto) St. IxiUls rhurkle-f
9-14; (Gayety)
Tom Tom Rev*.- (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago.
Torrence, Edna_, Co. (Bijou) S.ivannah, Ga.
My Girl: Bennettsvllle. 8. C.. 12: Darlington
wirJ'-r-w_,/s__
tv......
Toy Town Revue (Orph.) Champaign, III.
17; M.o<« 18; .8i,.iiii>h 13; AIM,, 'JO.
- ” '*• O'”!"" ' T»rent» lUt.
Tracey ft- Hay (Riverside) New 'A'ork.
Fashion Parade: (Gayety) Boston 9-14; (Em¬
Trai'ey. Stella, Co. (Emery) Providence.
My Girl: (Bronx O
H.) New York 9-14;
pire) Providence 16-21.
Bachans. William: (Academy) Philadelphia 19.
Trado Twin- (Shea) Toronto.
(Blvlera) New York 16-21.
Flappi'rs of 1926:
(Empire) Brooklyn 9-14;
Trahane ft- Wallace (Orph.) Wichita Falls. Tex. Ballon, Ellen: (Aeolian Hall) New York 12.
No, No, Nanette: Birmingham, Ala, 9-11.
(Orph ) Paterson. N J.. 16-21.
Braslau, Sophie: Washington 12; CinclDnatl 20Nanette’: (Ohio) CTevelaBd’o-ll.
Tramp. Tramp. Tramp (Keith) Indianapolis.
Follies of the Day: ((laye*,) Kansas City
Transfleld SDlers (Orph.) Los Angeles; (HHl
Open House, with Helen MacKellar: (New
9 14: otWD week 16-21
Carreras, Maria; (Princess) Chleago IS.
St.) 1.1.8 Angeles 16-21.
Detroit) Detroit 9-14.
i:It1 Club:
Open week 9-14: (Star ft Garter)
Case, Anna: Long Beach, Calif., 14; Los Angc
*ver« ft D'oiglas (Pan.! Indianapolis,
Chicago 16-21
rigs; (Nixon) Pittsburgh 9-14; (Majestic) Bnf.
les 17.
avis. E. ft 1.. (Allegheny) Philadelphia,
Golden Cro/.k: (Empire) Providence 9-14; New
falo 16-21.
Cleveland Symplion, Orch.: Pittsburgh 20-21.
revette. Irene (Keith) Ottawa, Can,
I.ondon, Conn^j 16; Stamford 17; M'Tidt n 1'';
Trovato (I/oew) Montreal.
.A?*’'’.'’®/!'' ®***'““*'«
(Aeolian Hall) Bicai,, The: Memphis, Tenn..
11:
Jackson,
(Lyric) Bridgeport 19-21.
NewYork
IS,
Turk ft- ('Inns (Jeffer-ou) New York.
“
'
*'
Miss.. 12; Vicksburg 13; Baton Mtige, La.,
Happy lloollgin: (Miner's Bronx) New York
Dubois String Quartet: Montreal. Can., 12.
Tucker. .M, Co. (Keith) Columbus. O.
14; (Tnlanc) New Orlean* 16-21
9-14; (Hyp/TioD) New ll.iven Conn , 16-21
Easton, Florence: New Orleans 17.
Tulip Time (Proctor) Newbnrg, N. Y.
Itnhson, Slay: (Helllg) Portland, Ore., 11 14;
Elman, Mlsclia: Richmond. Va., 20.
Tulsa Sisters (Edgemout) Chester. Pa.
Flesch,
Carl; (Music Hall) Cincinnati lS-14.
Turner. B. ft G. (I.yrle) Mobile, AlaFlonzaley (Juartet: Buffalo 17.
Twists ft Twirls (Maj ) Johnstown, Pa.
Oalli-Curci, Mnie.; (Orchestra Hall) Chicago Rose-1
U
IS and 17; (.Music Hall) Cincinnati 19.
Gauge. Fraser: New York 14.
Utah. Bill (B'dw’y) Pbiladelpbla.
Giannini. Dnsolina: Washington 18.
for Scandal:
(National) Washington took Us Over: (C.ayi’ty) Montreal 9-14; (GayHarimann (juartet: (Town Hall) New York 16. School
V
9-14: (Hollis ,st ) Boston 16-'Jfi.
pjyj Boston 16-‘M
Hofmann, Josef: Rochester, N. Y., 19.
Valentinos, Four (Englewood) Chicago.
Show-Off,
The:
(Goodyear)
Akron. O.. 12-14; lucky Samtio; (Orph ) Paty Kon. N. J., 9 11;
Kindler, Hans: St. Louis 16.
Vanderbilts. The (Maj.) Johnstown. Pa
(Pr!no«‘si*> Toronto PV-lM.
(Rmptre) Nrwark
^
Vega, Mannel (Orph.) 8t. Louis; (State-Lake) Lappas, Ulysses; \\ ashlr^ton J6.
Shufflin' Sam From Alaham. ^nihern Enter4 Thrills: (Casino) Philadelphia 9-11;
Chicago 16-21.
Lashanska. Hnlda: San Francisco 16.
priReB.
(Flmor**)
Pittiburifh 9 14;
werk Ifl 21.
Venetian Masqueraders (Columbia) Davenport, Lisan, Martin: (Witherspoon Hall) Philadel16:
Wooster, 0
Youngstown Monkey Shines: (Lyric) Dayton, O., 9-11; (Gay
pliia 20.
la.
19-21
ety) St. I,ou|s 10-21.
McQuhae, .Allen: (Arcadia) Chicago 15.
Vemllle, Nltza, Co. (mith 8t.) Cleveland.
Skv High, with Willie Howard: (Chestnut St.) Mutt ft Jeff: (Hyperion) New Haven. Conn,
.Macbeth,
Florence:
Milwaukee
IS,
Vincent. (Tlalre, Co. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
Philadelphia 0-14
9-14: (Casino) Boston 16-21.
Macmlllen. Francis; St. Louis 12.
Vine, Dave (Pan.) Haniilton, Can.
Spooks; (Eiiglisli) Indianapolis 9-14
Visser Trio (Emery) Providence.
Ma-on. Edith: St.
;
Srepp^ng S^nr8q )
Vogues of Steps A Tunes (Pan.) Memphis.
Massing,r. Charles: (Aeolian Hall) New York
Springfield. Mas.,, 9-14; (Colonial) Boston
r,,rf Frolic: (lyric, Brldgepnr,. Conn..
Volga Singers (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.
12-14: (Miner’s Bronx I New York 16-21
Melsle, Kathryn; (Arcadia, Chicago 15.
Volunteers, The (Maj.) Harrisburg. Pa.
Student Prince: Salt Ijikc City 9-14; (Curran) p,„;'
York 9-11• (Em
Nacgele. Charles; Aeolian Hall) New York 19.
Vox, Valentine (Keith) Portland, Me,
San FranMsco 16-28.
plre) Brooklyn 16-21
Orch.; (Lyric) Baltimore gjudent Prince: (La’fayette) Detroit 9-14.
Barin'
To
Go;
(Star
A
Garter)
Chicago 0-14;
W
11; I Uiladelphia 12.
.
8tu(J<*nt Prince: (Shubort) Boston 9-14.
radcrewskl: New Haven, Conn., 12; (Lyric)
(tlayety) Detroit 16-21
v
Wager. The (State) Jersey City. N. J.
n.iltlmore 20.
Two Fellows ^nd_n Girl: Greene, N. Y., 11; Reynolds^ Atie. Uoiinders: (Gayety) Ptttshurgli
Wahleetka, Princess (Franklin) New York
9 14; Wh.-ellng, W
Va.. 16 17; Zanesville.
Pattersfin, Idelle; (Aeolian Hall) New York 17.
Dundee 1.; Clyde 13.
Waiman's, Harry, Deba (Yoiige St.) Toronto.
O.. 18; Canton 19-21.
Philharmonic Orch. of N. Y.: Baltimore 16; Uncle Tom’s Caliln -TNewton. Plngree A HnlWakefield, Wllla H. (Slst St.) New Y’ork
Washlngti.n 17.
land’s). F. D. Whetten. mgr.: Tyndall. 8. D., Seven-Eleven: (Lycenm) ('olumbns, 0.. 9-U;
Waldman, T. ft A. (Washington St.) Boston.
(Olympic) Cincinnati 16-21
Rai-hnianinoff.
Sergei:
(Emery)
Cincinnati
11;
12;
Olivet
11;
Beresforil
10;
Gayvllle
19;
Waldron, Marga, Co. (Bushy, Me.Alcster, •<)».
Silk Htm-klng Revue; (Colonial) Utica. N. V..
Milwaukee 17; Kansas City 19.
Irene 20; Bloomfield, Neb., 21.
'Walker, Lillian, Co. (State) Newark. N. J.
12-11; I Van Curler) Schenectady 10-18: (Capi¬
Rogers. Will, ft DeRi-szke Singers; Lincoln, Unele Tom’s Cabin (Thos. Alton's Western),
Wallace ft Cappo (Bljon) Woonsocket. R, I.
tol) Albany 19 21.
Neh., 18.
Billy Blythe, mgr.: Two Rivers. Win.. 11;
Wallace ft May (Lyric) Rlehmond. Va.
Sliphoyg.an
12;
Oshkosh 13-14;
Milwaukee Step On It:
Canton. O., 12-14;
(Columbia)
San Carlo Opera Co.; (Shnbert-Detrolt) Detroit
Walsh ft Clark (Ix>ew) Montreal.
15-21.
CU’veland 16-21.
9-14
Walters ft Walters (Temple) Detroit.
Show: (Olympic) ClnSetilpa. Tito; Rochester, N .Y.. 12; Buffalo 13. Unde Tom’a Cabin (Stetson’s), T..eon Wash- Stepp*". Harry, O. K
Walters, F. ft O. (44)1.) Bridgeport, Conn.
bnrn, mgr.; Youngstown, O.. 11; Kent, 12;
cinnall 9-14; (Lyric) Dayton 16-18.
Hartford,„ Conn.,
l-l; South Bentl, Ind., 10.
Walton, Bert (Main St.) Asbnry Park, N. J.
. .
Barberton 18-14; Crhana 16; GKCOvlIle 17; Talk of the Town: (Empire) Toledo. 0.,
Wanzer ft Palmer (Orph.) St. Louis; (Pal.) Sehnmann-Helnk. Mme.: Milwaukee 20.
Union City, Ind., 18.
(Lyceum) Columbus 16-21.
Milwaukee 10-21.
Seidel, Tuseba: Omaha, Neb., 12.
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,n. SIlilliiK Hilly; (lai.ltoll AIIxot, N.
\ , IJ II; |i;ay<‘tyl Monlrc*! ll>■•J1
Wllll'.iiii'. >l*'lll»'. S'lDW: iCaHlnu) lUtHton 9 14;
l(■..llMnil.al NfW Vork lli-21.
\Vi.. . Woman and S.iu?: lEmpIrol ^Toronto 9H, liiayety) Buffalo IC-.l.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
r.a-.l Box Revup: (Olympic) New York 9-14:
i-;.irl Brooklyn lli-‘Jl.
lir.'.i.lrt.-iv U.llea: (Howard) Boston 0-14; AaTark, N. J.. 19; l-ong Branch 20-21.
I'l ic W I'liu k: (Academy) IMltahiirph 9-14; Bear Kail' 111; (I’ark) Erie 19-21.
I'liii
.ira and Gann; (Mutual Empresa) Kan-:i- I'lty 9-14; (Garrick) Ues Molnea, la.,
Fr!
' Models: (Garden) Buffalo 9-14; (CorintlMiii UiH'licsIer 111-21.
t;;- y i;irl': I("Uie No. 2, 9-14; (Academy)
I’iti'tiurkh 111-21.
ijij.
.
tlliid'on) Cnioo Hill, N, J., 9-14;
!■'
Ill HI; IVrth Amboy 17-18;
(I'al.)
T-.M n 19-21.
il ; IV il'iurs: (Park) Erie, Pa., 12-14; (Grand)
.\k 11. O.. 111-21.
Il.llvw .1 s.andala: (Mutual) Washlnston 9H; Kieite .No. 2, 111-21.
II. V IIii: t'^.ivoy) .Vtlantic City 9-14; (Troca*
Plilladelphia 10-21.
11. -J l.il'V Girl': iMaJ.l Jcr'cy City, N. J.,
iil'l. '.'iaveyl .Vtlantic City lO-i’l.
Hi,rr\ I p: nl.irrlekl St. I.oiiia 914: (Mutual
l.;!ii'ri"l K.in'a8 City 1»1-21
Iniieiiat Maid':
iGayety)
M.nneapolls 914;
.|:iniiri"l St. Paul H;-21.
Jji.‘ l ime Ui Tuc; I Cadillac)
Petrolt
9-14;
iGr.itidi Hamilton, Can., M-IS; (Grand) Ixiudull 19 2'
Jai k-eii's Girl KrieniU; Jackson, Mich., 914;
K i.iillai I I'etroit ltl-2l
KuMlr.i: Kutics: (Bway ) Itidiauapedia 9 14;
(Garri'ki St l.ouls 10-21.
K:ii. ;\ Kid': A'l.ury Park. N. J . 12; I.i)ii,t
l'.:.ir.,li i:i 14; (Gayetyl Brouklyn 10-21
I..ifl.li' ihru: (Gaye'vt Wilkea-Iiarre. Pa.. 9II Kellie No. 1 111-21
l.jM' nt. .lack & II a Bunch; (Strand) Toronto
9-11' (Garden) Buffalo 10-21.
M"n;ic!.’ .Maids; (Star) Brooklyn 9-14: (MaJ.)
J.r'.y City. X. J.. 10 21.
Silk' It !’• , py: (Gayetyl Brooklyn 914; (ITnd(.eci Prien Hill, N .1 . 10-21.
N'.i\;2h'y Xlf;les: (Garrick) Pes Molne*, la., 9.
H: lilay'-ty) Minneapolis 10-21.
Xic t Hawks: iGayety) LouUrille 9-14; (Bway.)
Indianaisiiis 10-21.
ri-I'urt : iKuipre'a) St. Paul 9-11; (Gayety)
Milwaukee 10-21.
E'd Il't: ll.yric) Newark. N. J.. 9 14; (Gay.•(l
ran nn. Pa., 10-21.
Beind t;.> Town: (Pal.) Trenton. N J . 12-11;
ilynci N’lwark 10-21.
Step I. vely Girls: (Kmpre«») Cincinnati 9-14;
Kli.'ctyl LonlsTllIe l';-21.
s eppers: (Grand) Akron. O.. 9 14^ (EmTl'et Cleveland 10-21.
S>p A’ong:
(Trocaderol Philadelphia 9 11;
iGay-etyi Baltimore 10-21.
Sp.d (.Iris:
.Gayety) Scran'on. Pa., 9-14;
'';.iy,tyi Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. 10-21
St'len Sw.cis; (Corin’hianl Rochester N. T,
9-14; .Howard) Bo'ton 10-21
S’: .I s A Kls'es:
(Gaye'y) Milwaukee 9-14;
open week 10-21.
S-.k-ir B.ihies; (Grand) larndon. Can., 12-14;
(STan.ll Toronto 10-21.
T.nipr.r': (Emi>lre) Cleveland 9-14; (Empreas)
nriHrn.ifl 10-21.
W irl Ilf G rls; (Gayetyl Baltimore 9-14; (Mu■•(.ill \Va-hln«ton 10-21.
Whii-P.ang Bahles; Route No. 1. 9-11; (Olympic)
N- w Y .rk 10-21.
R.'PTE NO.
1—.Allentown,
Pa..
Monday;
I't'.men. Tup'day: Williamsport, Wrdnesd.iy;
K««'' n, Thursday; ReadlnK. Friday and Satur(llT
ItOPTF NO. 2—York. Pa.. Monday: l.ancs-.er Tuesday: Altoona. Wednesday; Cumherlind Ml.. Thursday; rnlontown. Pa.. Friday:
Vt' l^^t.>n. Saturday.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
.lean; (Fair) Jennings. I.a , 9-14
k’'! A His Band; Washington, Ind.. 11. Erans12; Owensboro. Ky.. IS. Madlsonvllle
11: Nashville. Tenn . l.A; Bowling Green,
K'v . 10. Hopkinsville IT; Paducah 18; Ht.
' rnon. Ill , 19; Rt. Charles Mo.. 20.
lil'tn.. s. E J : Seattle. Wash.. 9-l.S: VtoIV. r. B C.. Can., lrt-20.
N "'
Carl: Crumpton. .Md., 9-14; Ccnfrevllla
!■ 21.

. Joe: Monticello. Fla., 9-14.
I*'1' Ido's. Frank: (Fair) ETergrccn,
11; I Fair) Marion 1«-21.

Ala.,

9-

MINSTRELS
11 '
Rufus, l-eon Long, mgr.; WInston-Balem.
N ( . 9 14: Spencer 1M7; Statesville 18-19;
< i.nciird 20 21.
!■
» A Hockwald's, Wm. Camphell. mgr;
''"•rla. III. II; Ft. Madison, la, 12; llannt•'I. Mo. 13; Washington 14 .Icffcrson CUy
1
S. dalla 1«: Ft. Ri-ott. Kan., 17; PHtg.
t i(-g 18; Tulsa. Ok.. 19 21.
w
••■rk W.; Brewton. .Ala . 9 14.
" '■■'«. I.as'cs, Spaeth A Co., mgr<.: Jark• nville, Fla., 9-13; Hrun'Wirk, (Ja., 14.

TABLOIDS
ii'-auty Review. Al Williams, mgr.: (Lyric)
iMlvan. Ind.. rj-14
Ic T.iwn Papers.
Thad
Wllkcrson. mgr :
'-'('el Akrun, O, 9 11; (Grand) Dennison
'I

Is

(

adwav Higgins Po., I.ew Beckrldge, mgr.;
' laico) Bristol. Tcnn.. 9-14; (MsJ 1 Dan"'b, Va., 1(121.
’’ ' A I’sden's Pnte I.lltic pevIN. ('has. W.
I ner. g.n. mgr.: (I.lbcrtyl New Castle,
!'■

911

A
'(.

’I :

I’adcn's

(.. nvdlc,

o .

Florida

Follies:

(Papltnl)

9-11

si'-er- Revue: (P)aza) Brownsville, Pa.,
(O H) Kent, O. 1(1-18; (Rondo) Bar¬
's rton 19 21
' Md s Jark. Whin Of Girls; (MaJ.) Aahe'
N. 0., 9-14.

r

Girl o* Mine, Leo II. Burke, mgr.; Ft. Stnilh,
Ark., 9-14.
Ilull'a, Billy, Mus Com. Co.: (Steinherg) tVebater, Ma".. 9-14; (Slate) Springfield 10-21.
Hello Everyliody A Peck'a Bad Boy. Chaa. W.
Kenner, mgr.; (Indiana) Bedford, Ind., li¬
lt; (Star) .Muncle l.’i-21
Ilorley'a Smiling Eyes, Frank Maley, mgr.;
(Star) McKeesport, Pa., 9-14
Hurley's Big Town I.lniited. Bill Miffin, mgr.:
(Alvin) Mansfield. O., 9 14.
Hurley'a Wliat'a Your Hurry.
Ralph Smith,
mgr.: (I.uua) I.ogansport, Ind.. 9-11.
(lohnson A Young'a Kontliern B.-autlcs: (Orph )
Durham, N. C., 9-14; (Savoy) Fayetteville
1«-21.
Oh, Daddy, Will Kllroy, mgr.: (LlN'rty) New
Castle. Pa.. 9-11.
Bazzic Dazzle Revne, Ed Harrington, mgr :
(Bonita) Atlanta. Ga., 9-14.
Bong Box Revue, Will Loker, mgr.: (Harmony)
Detroit 8-14.
There .She Goes. Billy Wehle, mgr.: (Princess)
Spartanburg. S. C.. 9-14.
Vodvll Revtw. Wendel A Barrow, mgra.: (I.«zInglOD) Lexington, N. C., 9-14.

REPERTOIRE
Albleti. Nairn, Players: Tahoka. Tex.. 9-14.
Adiger Broa.' Stock Po.: Little Falls, Minn.. 9ll: Sauk Center 16-21.
Cliieago Slock Co. (Chaa. H Hosskam's), Carl
B. Sherred, mgr.: (Strand) Rldgway, Pa., 914: (Jefferson) Punxsutawney 16-21.
Grahsm Stock Co.: Wes*fleld. N. Y., 9-14.
Hillman's Stock Co..
F. P. Hillman, mgr.:
GisMlIand. Kan., 12-14; St. Francis 16-18;
Alwis-d 1921.
Huti'lilsun I'Ia>ers; (Park) Miami. KIs., 9-14
Sadler's. Harley, Co.; Bruunfield, Tex., 9-14;
Snyder 16 21
Sauline Craw ford Sto» k Co.; (Hahoock) Bath.
N. Y.. 9-14.
WlllUms, Original, Stock Co.: Tliomastnn. Ca.,
9-14.

CIRCUS & WILD WEST
Atkinson’s, Tom: Ray, Ariz., 10-12; Miami li¬
lt'.; Chandler 18-20.
B.-irnes'. .Al O.; Tuoson, Arig., 11; Casa Grande
12; Yuma 13: El Centro, Calif.. 14.
Cooper Bros.: Detroit, Tex.. 14.
Dako'a Max Wild West: Moultrie, Ga , 9-14;
Valdo'ta 16.21,
Main. Walter L (King Bros.’): Florala. .\Ia ,
11; Arlington. Ga.. 12; Richland 13; Hnr'sboro. .Ala., 14; Opelika 16; Dadeville IT:
Sylacauga 1.8: Talladega 19; Piedmont 20.
MiKin Bro' '; Wapanneka. Ok.. 11; Stonewall
12; .X'len 19; Calven 14.
BelI«-noto: Ennis, Tex.. 11; Paris 12; Green¬
ville 1.3; Hillsboro 14; Austin 16; San .An¬
tonio 17: Pearsall 18; Laredo 19; Alice 20;
Corpus Chrlstl 21.

Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses
Dutton’s All-Star: Alexandria, La.. 9-21.

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

Prinroec

Plivix

5 r

(Conttnued fr«m page 43)
may be some faults In the direction, but
the only one that st.ands a sure chance
of being di.«cnvercd is In the stupendous
and awe-inspiring coronation scene, wliere
the court ladies walk Into the palace hall
too much after the fashion of mrvdels on
DON CAULK GILLKTTi:

What N. Y. Critics Say
“Laff That Off”
(WaUack's Theater)
EVENING WORI.D: ".An uneven piece . .
unevenly arte.l.”—J. B. C.
".Xudience
emit'ed
laushter thst pre-ages a fairly healthy run."
TRIBt’XE"('untains ahnndant supply of
•nifties'."—W P. r.
TIMES- “One of those light, thorolv dKerfIng. well built little comedies that mean nothInip, lP»'t nowhere and keep th© audience In
chuckles ’•
WORI.D;
".Actors sqnecie moderate laughs
out of It.”
“PrincPAA Flavii”

‘Princess Flavia’

(Century
(Contnry Theater)
TIMES:
“The most sumptuous and captlvating of the new-style musical plays”
'A tremendous structure of
musical comed.T.”—.Alan Dale.
TRIIirNE; "Fmin*nt success.”—C. V. D.
P0.8T: "The best yet.”
TEl.EGR.AM:
".An orgy of mn«le, lieauty
and reeling riot of color,"—Katharine Ziiuiuerman.

‘‘Florida Girl”
(Lyric Theater) ^
TELEGR.AM:
"The maximnm of heaufy,
color, movement, everything that appeals io
the lust of the eye, combined with
the
minimum of plot.”—F. J. G.
POST:
"Entertalnmoy
esriy developed an
"Entertalnmc^ early
nte paralysis from wkfeh
wkfch it
It never rallied ”
acute
TRIBrNE: "A
”A pretty, lively piece.”—Ward
Morehouse.
orehouse.
TIMES; "Costume designer and ballet master dc'crve the chief lanrela.”
EVENING WORLD: "Its average Is high.

“The Carolinian”
(Sam H.
TFI.EGR.AM:
IORT;

-A

Harris Theater)

"Play
drawling,

pvpvTi vo'^^AvowT
"-F w ^rn
drama."—E. W. Osborn.

has

much

dawdling

merit

and

melodrama

a

picture thc.Ttcrs are not llccn.icd
under the thr:tter.s’ act. and If they prepent performances of the kind referred
to they will have to obtain licenses and
comply with certain conditions, says The
Melbourne IlrraUI.
The
depiirtmental
statement adds that the penalty for presenting without license or permission of
the Chief Secretary any "interlude, tragedy, opera, comedy, stage play, farce,
hurletta. melodrama, pantomime or any
stage dancing, tumbling,
horsemanship
or any other entertainment of the stage
whatsoever when admission is charged.
Is an amount not exceeding £50.”
Krcd Uluett. who was to have opened
on Hoyts’ (Melbourne) suburban circuit
this week, has been forced to postpone
his season, owing to the new regulations
regarding the regi.stration of picture theaters coming into force
Wish
Wynne
Is still
appearing on
Hoyts’ Circuit of suburban theaters.
Thorpe McConville’s Wild Australian
Buckjumpcrs app« .Tred at We.st’a Oly-mpia
l^^^t week.
The show consistcn of buoKini? hor.8os. bulls and mult s.
Mr. McConville acted as rini?inaster.
Stella Power Ls appearinf? at the Empress Theater, Melbourne, in addition to
t*’*’ ordinary picture proKrani.
Edna Thomas will comniem e a farewell
season at the Atht neum next Saturday.
h ive recitals .will be piven by "The Lady
From Louisiana”, who has just completcd a most successful country tour.
Muriel Starr ;ind Frank Harvey AVill be
seen in a r( viv.il of The Hofiul IHeorvr,
at the 'Theat. r K<>n;iI, ui xt S;iturday.
.\t the c(mcluf:ioii of the .M:iurlce Moscovitt h season tlie Kiuk's Theater (MelIx'unie) AAill b,- cli>S( d for several Wi-ck.s,
accordinR to present plans.
Herschel Henlcre is etijoyini? a most
.successful season at the Melbourne Tivoli,
where
he
is
ably
assisted
by
Mrs.
Henlere.
Harry Hodson, one of the oldtitners
Australian drama, will be in the cast of
*he players to be submitted by the Roydon MacGeorf?e Dramatic Company.
Harry Whaite, one of the b( st known
and most prolific of scenic artists In this
State, was responsible for the very tine
Scenery Avhich was used in The Marriage
of Figaro, staged at the Conservatorium
last Saturday night, and which evok'd
unstinted praise from those present.
Augustus Neville, who for six years
Avas associated with the Alan Wilkie
Shakespearean productions, has just coneluded his engagement with that company, and on the eve of his departure

i
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BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS

presented with a handsome set of
hair brushes as a token of the esteem in
l
.o ..
. .

TRIBrXE: "Shows ingenlons theatrles."- which he was held by his a.ssociates.
Pi
, Jr
Harry Quealey, Australian vaudeville
TJME.S: ■ "Holds the attention tightly an.l aftOD who returned some while back, is
moves at a good pace.”
brought to mind by Tom Curran, also
recently returned to this country. It apAnctr-ilii
pears that Mr. Quealey is a helples.s
rt upland
paralytic and is in care of a sister, whicji
(Continued from page 41)
accounts for the fact that nothing has
with failure.
The Grand Opera House been heard of him since his return. Ho
has been a Fuller theater for some ye.ars. was in America for years.
Harry Hilling, puhlicity manager for
TiA'oH Theater, Sydney. Is enjoylntr a
Tdbloids
vacation for the first time In five years.
t-s
Bob Edwards, of Ayr (cjueensland).
. (Continued from page 3o)
well-known picture showman. N leaving comedy roles, according to Miss Porti^.
for his home town next Friday, after The manager of the theater, Mr. Kitterspending several weeks In a private ^an, deserves a great amount of credit
hospital after a serious operation.
**-*•’ ^ne Avay he helps p< i foriiicra and the
Sir Benjamin Fuller arrived back in Planner in Avliich he has h id the theater
Sydney last week after a three Aveeks'
back-stage
etiuipmcnt.
dressing
motor tflp to TVeed Heads.
rwms. c'tc., furnished tor their c<>mfo>t.
Lottie Sargent, well-known character
ifi
woman, is still in a precarious state of
^Bss Porter and It is a real
health at St Helen’s Private Hospital,
^ theater like the
Rrishnno
American.
® Denirkehoe’s Irish Players are placing ^
THEATER Coveverywhere In New
aVEastJ^n'tali' company! ^s ^he
TT , _
« 1 ,
•- J
attraction for four days la.'t week. AM
Helena Buckley had a former editions of Mi.'.s King’s revuos
tv/®'**'
Majesty 3 j,ave been very p"pular in th*; E.i't and
Theater, Wanganui, and Manager Ferg Northeastern sections of the country, and
Ma.'on wants this fine act back again, after watching one p> rformance oi the
They are now playing Palmerston North company in Covington the tab. editor
for a week, thence to Taranaki to open learned the reason for this popularity,
with Garnet Saunders at New Plymouth Miss King with her personality would

Barkoot, K. G.: (Fair) La Grange. Ga.. 9-14.
BernardI Expo.: (Fair) Phoenix. Aril.. 9-14.
Bernardi Greater; (Fair) Florence. 8. C., 10-14;
Charlotte, X. C., 17-21.
Blanche .\m. Co.: Washington. Ga.. 9-14.
Bruce Greater: Scotland Neck. N. C., 9-14;
Plymouth 16-21.
Central States: Montlcello, Fla.. 10-14; Lake
City 16-21.
Clark A Dyer: Dlerks, .Ark., 9-14.
Cronin. J L.: Waycross, Ga., 9-14.
D-lmar Quality: Griffln. .Ark., 914.
Di'dson’s World’s Fair: Monroe, La.. 9-14;
Clarksdale, MI'S.. 16-21.
Dykman A Joyce: (Fair) Gainesville. Fla.. 9-14.
Endy. H. N.: Tampa, FTa., 9-14: West 'Tampa
16 21.
Fairly. Noble C.: De Quern, Ark., 9-14.
Fairyland: El Dorado. .Ark., 9-14; Warren 1821.
Florida
Am. Co : Adel. Ga., 9-14: White
Springs, Fla., 16-21,
Foley it Burk: Richmond. Calif.. 9-14.
Ga.. Fla. A Ala Fair Shows: Moultrie, Ga., 1014: Valdosta 17-21.
Greater Sheesley: Mobile, Ala., 9-14: season
ends
Greenburg Am. f\».: ORbs’rt, ArU.. 9-14; Glen¬
dale 10-21.
Hall. Doc: Midland. Tcx.. 9 14.
(New Zealand)
Hamet, Bill H.: (Fair) strawn. Tex., 9-14
After working on a pictorial drama for
Isler Greater: Wagoner, Ok.. 9-14; season ends.
several
months. Bob Anderson, producer,
Johnson's. H. L.: (Falrl Chester. S. C.. 10-lS.
Jones. Johnny J , Expo.; Augu-ta, Ga., 9-14; announces that the picture will be ready
for
a
private
screening next week.
The
Jacksonville. Fla.. 16-28.
title Is The Tenth Straw and the feature
I-eggette, C. R.: (Fair) Jennings, T.a.. 9-14.
Loos. J. George: (Turkey Trot) Cuero, Tex., has been made under the direction of
Broadway
Theaters,
Ltd., which
will
0-14: Corpus Chrlstl 16 21.
Mary Expo.: (Fair) .Ackerman, Mls«., 9-14.
probably release It.
Msu's Greater: .Ahernant. .Ala., 9-14.
Alwyn (Snowy) Sherlock, who was for
Michael Bros.’: (Colored Falrl .Anderson. S. C., some time at the Fox Film Corporation
ion: (Colored Fair) Dillon 16 21.
in New Zealand, arrived here during the
Miller's. Ralph B • Water A'alley. Miss., 9-14. week and will. It Is .said, go out to Japan
Morris A Ca*tle: »Falrl BeanrooO(. Tex., 11-21. as Eastern manager for Unlver.sat.
Kcl's. Nat: (Fair) Gaffney, 8. C.. 9-14; (Fair)
Oeorge Barnes has just been appointed
Camden 16-21.
director of publicity, exploitation and
Rice A Quick: .Antlers. Ok.. 9-11.
presentation for Fox Film Corporation.
Rice Bros ': (Falrl Sumter, 8. C., 9-14; (Fkir)
He has a long and consistent theatrical
Georgetown 16-21
Rubin A Cherry: (Fair) Montgomery, Ala.. 3- record behind him.
First National advises that It is this
12.
week releasing The Lost World for the
Rtiapp Bros.': Houston. Tex., 9-21
Ti i4m-isnn1lt-n T
M ^
•• Vv«« •• Vv A *•
Sunshine Expo.; Jasp<<r, AIs.. 9-14.
rnmmnv
AVsde A Webb; (Fair) Brewton, Ala.. 9-14.
The Neapolitan tirand Ovvra Company
Wise. I>svid .A : Swalnshoro. Ga.. 9-14; Dong- Is presenting popular numbers and exlas 16 21.
cerpts from grand oper.i in Jts offering
AA’rsl. K>snk: (Fair) Columhls. S. C.. 9-14.
f
Zeldman A Pollle; (Fair) Moultrie. Ga., 9-H;
J^®.
(Fair) Valdosta 16-21
Victoria Is.sued a warning last week that
if would take action if picture fheat. r
managements continue to infringe the
provisions of the theater act by staging
"prologs” and other turns as addition.s
to the screening of films
The attention
of the Health Commission Avas directed
recently to the practice and the commlsslon referred the matter to the Chief
New bnckliu
Oprnlnx in April. Adtivssi HAROLD Secretary’s Department, which adminlsten the theaters’ act- It is explained
BARLOW, MtlMCct. B« 14. Qnalto City, lU.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
ON PAGE 94
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put practically any show over, but she
is but one of the clever performers in
her aggregation of entertainer."*. Every
one of the principals works hard and
willingly, and in addition the company
carries a chorus of peppy, fast stepping
and good-looking girls. Practically every
one of the chorines were called uiwii to
do a sp<'cialty number in the bill the
tab. editor caught at the Tue.‘"day evening
performance, and each one did her part
In a Avay to help put the bill over.
A
comedy quartet and band was call* d b.T-k
tor three encores, something very unusual at this house.
Without a doubt,
this number Is one of the mn.vt clever
the Sun Circuit for some time.
Vl® scenery and wardrobe art. iv w.
the latter being thoroly up to th.- min"The equipment is moved by t-ii-k

f.

t.'x •
tllO
OV
ft ll t O HI f) O II
M^
F • •t ( F .
I’-nth King, soubret and producer; G(org.>
^i .rrington. leading man and m.in.igr;-:
t-. ,,
Steele, eccentric com. di..™^
j,
rVver anA
garners many laugh.'*); Art'oir (l»"doW
Snow, character comedian; Mannv Inlj
general hu«*inc."; an-l I" "i in the
,j„.Trtet • Ell Luoa«, dancing .'p. . i:i1ties
juveniles; Bob Warren; M-len D*fnrone. Ingenue, and Biliv Ca'-sidy. mfisidirector.
’Th.- choru : .I'-rry .ford.in,
v,>ra Daire. ?;«orge Hoy:ir(l. liori' Gilb.'it. Vivian Tvicr. Margv Alban. !,■ ven:A
Miller and Bobby Dc.Mar.
The con pany
presents
the
following
n’gular
hills;

Parimnn Models, A
the

Trip to Spain und

Adventnres of Bozo and Dodo.
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HIPPODROME

SIDE SHOW

MENAGERIE
RAILROAD — OXT.RLAND

Hagenbeck-Wallace
Has Sudden Closir

PIT SHOWS--P1HVILEGES

101 Ranch Show Closes
Which

Will Operatt Orirnial Park
Track, Havana. Cuba

Race

Tour Ended at Memphis. Tcnn
Due to Weather Conditions—
Had Three More Sched¬
uled Dates
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 4.—The season
of the Hagcnbcck-AVallaoe Cln us came
to a sudden end here today.
On arrival
rain was pouring down.
C.ene.ral Man¬
ager C. 1>. Odom took one look at Hodges
Field (new lot di.*s.overtd by A1 Sands)
and he ordered : "No show.
F.-. d jK-ojile
and animals, pay bills, s.-ttle with nil the
people, the season is close.l.”
The show
has been in rain practii*al1y during its
entire tour of Arkansas, Louisiana and
JRssi.ssippi.
Tlie date.s at New Albany,
Tup. lo and the scheduled closing stand,
November 7, at Jackson, Tenn., were
canceled.
General Agent J. C. Donahue
is on the ground arranging for the move¬
ment to wint. r quarters at,P. ru, Ind.
The long "all-steel” show trains will
move for home tomorrow morning.
Business at Brookhaven last week was
good.
Business men there honor. <1 Gen¬
eral Sup‘.*rintendent \ViUia!n‘ H. Curtis
with a banquet.
The Kiwanis Club also
tendered him a reception.
The writer.
Doc Waddell, spoke the tributes at both
(Curtis luncheons.
At Jackson the writer
was honored -with a twilight dinner by
the Kastern Stars.
He addressed them,
and also the DeMolay boys In the new
Scottish Rite Cathedral
and Shriners’
.Mf)s<iue.
Business at Jackson was big
at both performances.
Yazoo City gave
only fair business.
Vicksburg was last
Saturday’s town.
No show there on ac¬
count of a deluge of rain. The show got
away
from
Vicksburg
at
noon
and
rea. lied Kosciusko, Miss., in time for the
Smrtlay evening nie.-ih
Business here was
almost nothing.
Wet weather and im¬
passable roads kept the crowds away.
W^er Valley, yesterday, was another
bhaimer, caused by moisture from the
heavens*.
When the H.-W. s^how was at
Kosciusko Ctiristy Bros.’ Shows played
Durant, only 12 miles awa.v.
Wh.n tlie^
H.-W. show was at Water Valley Christ.v
Bros.’ stand was Winona.
I’.-fq.le of the
two shows Interchanged \isii.s.
Today the Memphis pap.-rs and the
news service units are telling tin- story
of the birth of two litters of baby liems
within a half hour’s time.
The double
birth was in their cage home.s on the
train be.'iring the menagerie.
There were
six cubs born.
Newspaper mi-n jolliflcd
over the fact and nam.d tht* "jungl.^kids” “Floyd”, aft.-r Floyd King, former
Memphis newspaperman, now part e.wner
of the Walter L. .Main anel Gentry Bros.’
circuses;
"Taylor".
honoring
George
'Fiiylor,
formerly of
M.-miihis.
now a
newspaiierman at I'.irtsmouth, O. ; "Hollowell”, for Hon. Charles L. Hollowell, of
the Gulf Coast Lines, who lives at the
, New P. ahody Hotel in Memphis; "Benja1 min”, in h.uior of B. n Slainbcck, with
J the Lo»*w-Stat.‘ Th.-ater at Memphi.s, and
^ "Noah” and "Fioc.d”, in remembrance of
the e.xceiitional downpour of rain this
season.
Kllery
H.
Rej’nolds visited the 101
Ranch ,'<how at Birmingham and the
H.-W. show at Alemphis. A distinguished
visitor at Jackson, Miss., w.as O. (Jordon
Frick, who.se overseas home is within
two squares of the Hagenbecks, in Ham¬
burg. Germany.
He owns a l.irge estate
in .North Georgia and is a good friend of
itobe) t McPherson and the writer.

H. A. Buttimer’s Famous Show, an
overland outfit, which opened the season
April 1 in Oklahoma and played west
from there, has closed and g<*ne into
winter quarters at Susunville. Calif. Th.
show has eight
trucks, and
features
trained dog'-, ponies and monkeys.
An
eight-piece band and several other acts
were carried the past season.
Harold A.
Buttimer and Klsle Paterson are the own¬
ers of the outfit, which will he enlaigccl
for next sea.son. California territory will
be played and the season will open the
latter part of February.
The outbt encounten^d three snowstorms In Colorado
this year.

The Keelers "in Bridgeport

Sparks’ Circus Booked
For Key West,

Granger, la., Nov.
5.—The
Robbins
Bros.’ Circus, owned by Fred Buchanan,
iinived at winter quarters here last w**. k.
'I'ne season was a successful on** dcspii •
a va t amount of wet weatiier which wa-s
experienced
in
Aikansas,
Oklalmmi
and Texas.
Press Representative Will
Buchanan, brother of the owner, accom¬
panied the circus on its return.
C. NV.
Buchanan, another brother, al o returned
here.
He will go to Chicago at an early
date, where he will spend the winter.

W. J. Erickson Visits
W. J. Krlckson. who was manager of
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus Advertis¬
ing Car No. 1, was in Cincinnati la.^t
week
and gave The Billboard a call.
He has not as yet decided upon his win¬
ter plans.

T’hil and Thelma Keeler, who clo9«-d a
\> ry pleasant and succe.ssful season with
tile Uingling-Barinim Circus, are six-nding
a few weeks in Brideenort, Conn., where
the former's parents live.

Fla,

John Meyers
at the Fairs
''

Earlier Than Planned
Was Due to Excessive Licenses
in Mississippi. Necessity of
Dipping Stock and Unset¬
tled Weather Conditions
The Miller Brothers brought th. seas.m
of the 101 Ranch Show to a close
Birmingham. Ala., November 2.
Two
perform.ances were <tiven. the night showbeing a turnaway.
The Millers had ■ \I>e< i.'d to remain on the road until No¬
vember 17, but the excessive licen.se.-; in
.Missi.s.sippI, thru which State the showwas biH>ked. coupled with the nt.eessity
of .ll)iplng all the stock, made the sue. <>of the .ngagemeiits very doubtful
I’ns.-ttl.-d weather conditions and bad lots
wcr>- other reasons for canceling
Closing the show at Birmingham had

tinif was
ujHin a5 the olosirm
stand, but so many reguests had <on.
from points rn Mississippi, w-here the
show has many Influential friends, urgnic
"t
ot the show to the State, that th*
-Millers set aside their own better jiidcm.-nt and booked Into tbe State for a
-number of stands.
Tbe following w. • k
was
to
have carried
the show thru
I,ouisiana and sev*‘ral Texas cities. cl.)«'hg at Ft. Worth November 17.
Col. Joe C. Mill.*r in a letter to Thr
liiVhontil says: "We ba.l heard a good
I
deal about the high licenses in Mis-,!.-;I
si)-ipi. but ba.l no idea they were as i>rohibifive as later investigation dis<l.>-.d
if was found also that these lice’iise r. tu•
lati'ins and re.piirements were very niivarie.l inil* • *1

John Meyers has left the Sclls-Floto
Circus and joined
the
Hymes Nov.-.lty
Company. He is making fair.® thru North
and South Carolina and Florida.
-—-■
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pli.-ated regulations.
In addition U> th*
ex.-evsive ll.'.-nses there are •shakt*-d* \v"’
claus.-s in practically every statut*
**
.)r'linan* e
pertaining
to
show-privil c*
t.a\* s.
hixamination of the.s.* r.gulat ..i,.
ir.'ikes it apiv*ar as tho they ar.* fra • *1
. ith. r with the object in vt.-w of keei-iiit
. ir.*ii-fs .uit of the State, or when t' *.fom.' in. giving every State, eountx' aii*l
city oUicial a chan.’e to b..ld the o’Otit
iqi f ir any amount that miglit lw» n:'i' *'l
Failure to meet any one of these <lem.nnds.
according
to
information
we
hav.', subjects a show to attachment 1>.fore
leaving
the
State
and
not
a
cha
i *'
The tnregoirg reproduction thou'r Fred Ledgett. rqueftrian director of the
in the w.irld of avoiding I'ayment of
Sells-Flolo Circus (in esntet with light hat), and the radio fans of the $hnu:
what.*v-r amount may be .assessed
In
listening to a world’s series be ~eball game hetu'een Pittshurgh and
ashington.
vi.w of the conditions as outlln<*d with
The photo was snapped on the lot at McKinney. Tex., October 12.
r.*'|..*.-t to the situation in Misslssii*!''.
an.I l.'iking into consideration the .•.mtinn.*d unsettled weath.-r con.titions, r. n<1. ring the lots s.ift ami the roads h.i.l. it
was .l' i*i.led to close the show and m.ik*
a lun into winter quarters at the PH
The Walter L. Main Circus Advertising Ranch. .Marland, Ok.
Car closed at Piedmont. Ala., November
“The Ituslncss done by the show ha*7 after a season of seven month**, whh been remarkable and far beyond oui
very few changes in the staff. "Speed” most sanguine exp»*ctatlons.
Tbe onlv
Rovekamp, a newcomer among billeis on opposition tbe show has had was th.ciri'us car.s. made a fine record.
He goes w.-ather.
Til.* show will again tak.- to
h:**'k to Columbtis. O , to his winter posl- the road in the enriy spring.
A iart*
ti-in as property man at the Hartman part of the personnel as now constilut*'l
Theater. The others will spend the winter will n.s.sume their same positions, an.I
as follows: C. .\. (Red* .McGreevy. .is n* w features will be add.'d.
The show
iigent of the Johnnie Williams Shows, did not lose a stand during the
playing Florida all winter. V. (Windy)
season,”
Howe goes to St. I'etersburg. Fla . to
open a three-sheet board plant.
Ralph
Abernathy has contracteil for a St.iteright picture and will work Ohio.
Vlrgel
Pruitt and Harry Harris go back to the
Sourwine
Theater,
Brazil.
Ind.
Lew
Brasch. who was made boss billposter,
succeeding Frank Clielveraunt. who had
to leave the
on account fif sickness^
and later died at Columbus, O., will go
to .N'ew York to take ,a Broadway produc¬
tion as carpenter.
Harry (t^lielk) Mc¬
Daniel goes back to his paint shop at Co¬
lumbus. Miss.
Dan Spayq, chef, will go
to the winter quarters of the Main and
Gentry shows and take charge of th.* com- ,
^
,
u ia. d
missary
d*-p.irlment
for
both
shows.
of FtJturts for tbr 101 Ranvb Show
Krnest Jones, the mall agent, as usual
will spend the winter months In Fort
One of the three Miller Brothers of the
Myers, Fla^, and Frank (Yellow) Beaty 101 Ranch Show (It has not been decl.l* <1
KDCH home to Harlun, Ky.
whioh ont’> will tour tho Orient f<»r n«'V
and nov«*l f.-atures for the Far Last d.paitm.nt of tin* show.
The one makinK
IKC anu iviiKc in v^nicago
<.,,y

BARNES TO CLOSE NOV. 22

Will Tour the Orient

Ike and Mike in CLiraort

Chlcaao, Nov. 5.—Ike and Mike Martina. midgets, and their manager, Ray
Marsh Hrydon, reached the city today
from Meiiiphls, Tenn., following the closIng of Its season there last night by the
llagtnb<‘(k-Wallace Circus, with which
orK-aniMtinn the midgets have been this
sMa.xon.
.Mr. Hrydon said he baa several

December .1 and will si>enil two w**'k«*
In London, on.- In Paris, one In Hamhnic
and about eight we.'ks in the Far F-i't
The Millers will s. ml a tronih of Indian^
lo Kurop<* to the Olympl.i, London
.\ngust J. Teknleia*. h|» < l.-il n-pr. .scniuti'*'
of the
Urlted
American
iHarrlninn)
Lines came on the show at ivtershuig*
Va., ur^ made arrangements for the

November 14, 1925

John Robinson Circus
Has Successful Season
102tl Tour Closed at Cordelc,
G.I.. November 6—Played
175 Days—Returns to
West Baden, Ind.
Cordele. (!a.. Nov. 6.—The John Robin^nii Circus i nded its 102d tour here today,
it w.is line of the most successful seastins in the history of the eartli’e oldest
i-ireus.
The
season ofS'ned
at
West
ILiden, Ind.. .\ptll 17. iind played a total
,.f ITTi days.
The season was devoted to
the
I’a'-tern and Central
States, and
.'•tnnil'i wi re iilayed in Indiana, Kentinky,
ithio. I'ennsylvanla. New York. Michigan.
Illinois. West Virginia, Virginia. Mary¬
land T<-nnessee. .\lahama. North (’.arolina. South ('arollna, Florida and (leorgla.
Miami was the only three-day stand of
the season, and Buffalo, Pittsburgh. Cin¬
cinnati.
.lacksonvllle,
Tamp.a
and
St.
I’ePrsburg were the two-day engagementi.
Practically all of the executives and
p.rs.innel that left the winter quarterin West Baden in April remained with
the show until the final performanee here
tonight.
S.am B. Dill added to his rt putation a" an astute manager.
Several
times during the year weather and rail¬
road conditions tested the loy.alty of the
employees. esp*-cinlly in Florida, hut never
once was one workingman or performer
i.mnd lacking in his desire to put across
the .Tohn Rohlnsiin Clrcu.".
During the
last few weiks it was necessary on sev>ral occasions to give three performtinces
.1 day. hut there was not a nfurmur from
anyone as to the extra work.
Rob»-rt Thornton, equestrian director,
was called into the dressing tent during
the last week and presented with a beau¬
tiful gold watch and handsome fountain
p,-n by the i>erformers. and. to indicate
the high regard in which Mr. Thornton
was held, every artiste snbsi'rltKd.
Many
othi-r gifts were exchanged between the
performers dtiring the closing days.
A ntindvr of performers and depart¬
ment heads signed contracts for 1926. hut
there will be many new faces and addi¬
tional acts with the show when the 103d
tour opens next spring.
A fast run Is
promi.si d from Cordele to West Baden
via the Southern Railway, and the show
train is expected at the famous Indiana
re.i'ort late Sunday night or early Mon¬
day morning.

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres.

CHAS. G. DRIVER, See’f A Trees

Sclls-Floto Circus
Expetitaers Cold Wfxtb<r in Lone Star Start

500.506 SOUTH GREEN STREET.
3 Ltnt Diitanee Ph.iiet, 3; Haymarkrt 0221.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Everything for the Show

TENTS-BANNERS
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS
WRITE FOR NEW BARGAIN LIST OF TENTS IN STOCK
rHE BEST ARTISTS

SEE OUR BANNERS

THEY PLEASE

NORMAN E. BECK

WANTS

The Sells-Kloto Circus Is experiencing
■ old weather in the Lone Star Slate Busi¬
ness was fair at Cisco.
Manager Zack
Terreil and Judge Palmer had a great
tim,' visiting with an old frienii from
tJwenslioro.
Ky.—A.
tJ
O’Flaherty.
Weatherford was a good stand, anil Mr.
Terrell had as guests Oeorge W. Christy
and hi.« agent. Bert Itutherford Terrell.
Tex., was the colde.st day of the sea.son.
itut business was great.
Despite rain
patronage was fine at Mineola.
Henry
Brown will long rememb«r this town, as
he had a little trouble with one of the
liridges and the train was late in leav¬
ing.
•Marshall and Longview. Tex . proved
good stands.
Bessie Harvey clo.sed at
the fatter stand.
Attendance was gof)4
at l,oth shows at Palestine, likewise 51
.laek.sonvtlle. Harvey Beach (Low-Down
Bed), wlio made an announcement In
the Si 11s-Kioto Circus Side Show the other
day. capiied the climax when he made
the parade at Palestine.
Mrs Terrell has
retttrned
to her
home
at
Owensboro.
Harrison Itiley is the only man on the
.show who cannot say where he will win¬
ter.

O’Neill Show at Carlyle, 111

Winter Seaton Opening at Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 30th,
Under the Ku Klux Klan
ACTS that do two or more. Wjni particularly men and women leamx doing a
double and woman to work iron jaw or swinging ladder. State exactly what yon
can and will do. Name your Jowest salary and mail photos, which will be returned.
AGENTS AND PROMOTERS who know tbrir stuff. If yoo can’t mt it
acd can’t furnish A-1 references from recognized people yon have worked for, don’t
write. Am open for proposition from experienced Frozen Sweet opener. Yon know
what this show did last winter and bigger and better spots art in prospect for tbe
coming season.
WANT TO BUY Miniature Cage Wagons. Ponies and Monks, citfaer broke or
otherwise. Prices must be low for spot cash. Send photos where possible.
Want to hear from R. S. Quaintance. Curtis (Shorty) Roseberry or Ed Liker
who were with tbe Norman Circus last season: have proposition for you.

Address

The James B. O'Neill Circu.«, which encouiiti red <aLpy and cold ueatlu i iii Blinula
the last five weeks of the season. Is now
in guarterd at Carlyle, Bl., and Dugwell
is ill ciiarge with two assi.stants.
Eugene
and Alta Marcum left for their loime at
Saltm. Bl. They visited the Sells.%terllng
Circii.-i at Carlyle Di'loher 11 and met old
friends in Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slgsbee.
The Sigsbees and Marcums truuped on
the Selhel Bros.’ Cln us 12 years ago.
which played Chicago lots for six weeks.
Mr. O’Neill visited with Billy Linderman.
O’Neill and the Marcums will play Indoor
circuses this winter with the Coleman
Circus.
Elarl Ravis. owner and manager
of Lyons Bros.’ Circus, recently
came
down from Fulton, to Carlyle, lU., to m»e
Mr. O’Neill on busineas. Ravis then went
to St. Louis to purchase some animals
for hi.s show.
Shorty Wall.ii • . Mieran
clrru.s trainmaster, visited the Marcums
at Salem.

NORMAN E. BECK, 608 Shepard St., Lansing, Mich.

Winter Quarters; 928 E. Hazel St, Lansing, Mkh. “Slivers” Bums in charge.

Atkinson Show in Arizona

Tb, Bellr-Be*
SlusIntI
to

MruBMit

f

New

M^i.o

Ld

Is

'ihrSnce'

Elmcrf The
<1 bound to Culifornia
.Jeorge King, who was
steward, has been suenic
Smith
Manager
has disetintinued the
.Lrformnnoo
«hl..h
le IH-rtormance.

16 N, May St., near Madison St.. CHICAGO.

Phone Haymarkot 2715.

CAR^VAL** XENXS and BA-IMNERS
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TENTS AND CIRCUS SEATS FOB RENT. PICTORIAL BANNERS.
yop ^aLE—No t3 Tmelry kell-Play*r Calltiphonc. complete «lth CoIIU Oaiolin* Entire, Type D, 3 h p
('.Hni ktr with
to hulJ ,»tiie tkiwn. uted four werks Ibrrefore alao,t new. Prle*. %M>0.0O. IP deitrrd
with .am-.t new K'ir.l
«Uh r.b teat, pncuoutlc tlKi. all wiled with ror.nretlont for 34 llghu
Pf'"- B-i^o.OO. In CtiteaH. ready fw thiamenf.
fOR SALE—One Set II or 30 n.torlal Lrhhy Board* (lellereJ) for Wax Show. Size 30s3« luclMa.
m oil in brU-ht rolutt. XKW. Wim SPECI.LL M.VPE TUfNK r»r same._
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Younger Buffalo Wild West
SEASON 1926, WANTS

Valentinos

Entertain

FOR rilF .tPV.tNt'F.—I'.r M.oaarrs. CumraiHing .\frnta. Tti-s .tgenti and Banner Soliritar FOR THE
Hits .>rU)VV llua-- m .ll lepannirm,. Winter Uuartrr, to ■ pen Frhtuaiy I. BIO SHOW HAND—L*ad«r
ami Mu.i-I.in.
SIOK SHOW—M uuxiT. Indian llan>l. CoLircd itan<l. Freak, and Nureltlea.
FOR TUK
AIlKNA Aieiiir IMrnlor. ('■mtav.. I'uuitirl- oith ami ullhi^ut llieir ■i»n ntu-k. Iiklian,. ^■l.-a•k'>. Wild Wf-t
t'ltiwp... Wll.l. HI V unrtdahle Mule. w\ST TO BL’Y Car,. Wagons, Scats, alau an Electric Light System.
Teals. Wild West S(o<k. Stage I'oarb. Adiiieaa all letters.
YOUNGER BUFFALO WILD WEST, Bex N«. 174. Utica. New Yeek.
p. S.—Would like to get in tuurb with a good Lrgai .Adjuster.

Chicago, Nov. 6.—Mr. and Mrs. George
Valentino
entertained
November
1
at
their home in Beru. Ind.. with one 7>f
their famous macaroni dinners.
Among
the gtH sts were Mrs. Je.ss Adkins ami
daiighl.r and Mrs. Arthur Hoffman, of
I’eru. .Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Miller, of
• ’lileago, and Robert Valentino and Julia
Jullcn.

GOSS' SHOW
/S?\ CANVAS
flags

Waterproof Covers

SEM rOR M« CATUK MO SECORR RRNO lllT

Til J. C. GOSS CO.

Waddell With Dutton’s Circus
Due
Waddell,
with , the
HagenbeckWallaee •'ireus this season, has ussoei.nted himself with James Dutton and
his SiK'iety Circus, whieli is hooked for
all winter in the Southland.
He iroupeil
with the Duttons on the old John Robin¬
son Cinnis.
It is said that Waddell will
return to the H.-W. Circus next year.

$670,000 PLEDGED

U. S. TENT AND AWNING CO
SIDE-SHOW AND CARNIVAL BANNERS PAINTED BY -MANUEL”. THB ARTIBT.

70I>TS1 N. Sangamogi St.. CHlcago

^CONCESSION TENTS
^
QUALITY and FIT
BigTop*M*deofFamoua”SHDREPRV”Wgiefptoofed Drill. Write for our prices hefore buying.

rULTON
ATLANTA

BAQ & COTTON MILLS
-

BROOKLYN

USNSAPOUS - SEW OKLt;AS8 - ST

UiVO^

WANTED
Sm»ll Fi'mile Elephmt. Cir
nn'l olber,.
C.W P! iPF
moT* trt.. il-o Trilr- r with
1926. Flnct e*rilr>;- l 'r e-k
ENOESSElt snows.

C • Milmal., Monkt
■ rii
two Of
.. II il Arti for .Aeagoa
w in .imi-rle*.
a

Pn^r. MtnmMto.

MR. JAMES WILLIAMS
(WUb CbrlMy Broi ’ Show), b*** written w
ter*. No reply. Hnw ealoable Infarmatiaa.
tnwrer <4 onre. 0.kZA.

Navcmbcr 14, 1925

UNDER THE

MARQUEE
(CommunUationt to Zi-Zl Optra Plact.
Cincinnati. O.)

ECONOMICAL
TRAIN COSTS

H. A. Weaver, of the RlnRlinR-Barnum
Circus, arrived at his home. Batavia, Ill.,
November 3, tor the winter.
The Robbins Bros.’ Circus closed its
scasdn at Thayer, Mo., October 27, instead
of at Willow Springs as mentioned in last
week’s issue.
W. B. Naylor closed with the Christy
Broe.’ Circus last week and has gone
back to the Pond Bureau. He was with
the Christy Show for about 14 weeks.
H. L. Andrews, who was on the John
D^inson Clrcu.s bill car this season. Is
now located at the Sipe Theater, Kokomo,
Ind., as advertb'ing agent.
Wert Bryan. John I.ancaster, George
Volse and Tom Barron were In clown
alley on the Gollmar Bros.’ Circus this
season.

located at High Falls, S. C.. will make
a Florida trip ere 1< ng.
Slim W:ilk,r and Tom Hibbard will be
witli the Boii-Momme Flros.’ Show this
winter fr.ilowing the close of the Christy
Bros.’ Circu.s.
n...
I .
n
, .e..
..
The Christy Bros.’ Circus has
remarkable fall business, the
week." of the early season being
by thousands of dollars.

.. j
had a
record
beaten

Bernard Rex Lee. one of the five Lee
brothers with the 101 Ranch Show this
season, reached Chicago November 5 and
called at The Billboard. He will be there
for a few days.
A local contractor wdth a certain show
wired the boss; "Six Inches of snow here,
what shall 1 do?’’ He received the an¬
swer: ''Buy an overcoat and follow in¬
structions.’’
J. W. Bonhomme pens that he had a
long chat with the veteran sailmaker,
Peggy O’Brien, at the State Fair, Shreve¬
port, La., and many stories of the old
days .were swapped.

mean 70-ft. all-steel frame cars that carry larger quantities
much greater weight with but little or no extra freight charge
50 to 60-ft. equipment. Let us quote you.

MT. VERNON CAR MFC. COMPANY,
1. Vernon,

-

-

winter.
_
Walter L. Main Is. seriously contem¬
plating making a trip' around the world,
especially to look for features for the
King Bros.’ (Jeiitry Bros.’ Circus and
Walter L. Main Circus. Main says> that
he has an invitation to visit Tony
Lowanda In Brazil and the Wlrth Brothers in Australia,
Detective Sergeant James Mackey, of
the San Francisco police department, at
one time was a contortionist and acrobat,
He started in the circus business at the
age of 16. when he weighed 200 pounds,
Now and then, when the programs were
short, he helped lengthen them by strong
stunts. He wa" with the old Sells Bros.’
Circus In the early ’80?.
_ .
,, T, . . ““T
J t.
John G. Robinson returned to his home
in Cincinnati November 2 from Philadelphia, where he put over the Lulu
Temple Shrme Circus with a bang. He
was a Btllhoard caller November 5. His
son John, attorney. Is also home for a
up from Miami,
Fl^’ November 4 on business for the
father.

Ken Hudson and wdfe, Hawaiian per¬
formers in ’’Doc’’ Oyler’s Side Show with
the 101 Ranch Show, stopjied off in Cin¬
cinnati last Wednesday (giving The Bill¬
board a call) en route from Birmingham,
Ala., where the show closed, to Zanesville,
O.
They stated that they would have
The Al. G. Barnes Circus appeared at charge of the Hawaiian performance with
Silver City, N. M., November 4.
It Mr. Oyler on the same show next season.
was about eight years ago. It is said,
that that town had a circus, and then,
too. It was the Barnes chow.

Eddie Dorey, clown and stilt walker,
who is advertising motion pictures In
New England, was recently, given a fine
mention In The Bridgeport Evening Stor
for his performances.

The Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, which
opened the season at Muncie, Ind.. April
24 and closed at Memphis. Tenn., Novem¬
ber 4, traveled approximately 10,000
miles. The .•-how is now in quarters at
Peru. Ind.
^

(vas
ar_
"
JIf®
ine
o™
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was

Elizabeth (Mother) Corning has re¬
turned to her home at Elgin, Ill., after a
pleasant visit at Peru, Ind., .with show
friends.
She also visited Indianapolis
and took in several attractions in the
[Hoo.-ler capital.

laas

the attendance sa-s W F Flkin who
Idda that rhe’ c^cus'gav;- sSkcHon
and was hichlv
ana was highly prai.>ea.
Pup to the fact that Jack Riddle’s
the Riddles left the Lee Bros.’ Shows
l^fore the c osing ‘i-tte and are now at
their home in Poplar Bluff, Mn
They
•speak m the highe.st praise of Manager

P. J. Murray, who is “pitching” soap,
oldtimers when he visited the
(Peanuts)

Mp>ers and A. R. (Blink)
Meyers, c^khouse man of the
Show, who had a stroke July

was on the Hagenbeck-Wallace Clrassisting William Curtis, was taken
gastritis of the stomach and ent^red the hospital August 2.6. He Is Im-

„
, o
«
..
, J. . ..
_
Frank Schaeffer, old gladiator , who
j
w
-i.
o -v
had the privileges on the old Barnum
Arrangements made bv the Southern
Show, has purchased the right to operate Railway for the showfolk of the Ringsight-seeing busses- from a stand in front ling-Barnum Circus when the season endof the St. Charles Hotel tn New Orleans, ed at Salisbury N C., were complete in
He visited the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus
^
there.
Hr
d set up 3u office for tne purpose of
.selling tickets and checking baggage In
Earl Shipley, clown, who was with the the dressing tent. Two fine specfal trains
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, is spending were operated by the Southern from
several weeks at his home in Willow Salisbury—one to New York and t)ie
Springs, Mo., following which he wilt other via Asheville to (Cincinnati. In adopen a three-week engagement in Okla¬ ditlon the Southern act up a dining car
homa City, starting November 28, enter¬ In the yards at Salisbury, where roeala
taining the children in the toy depart¬ were obtained by those connected with
ment of a store.
the show—the car remaining open tintil
the train left there.
All of the details
...
_ __
_
were looked after for the closing, as In
cenV Issue irwas stated that Wm. (Red) years .gone by, by some of the highest
Putman, of Jack Phillips’ band. lost a officials of the railway company, Includbrother who was acting as a mechanic Ing L. P. DeRamus, superintendent; W.
in an automobile race. “Red” states that P.
Cooper,
superintendent
terminals;
bis brother was a well-knowD racer and Miles Glenn, assistant superintendent; C.

-

Illinois

L<h, th*> ''man who refUH«8 to ^row old"
1« <fi route to New /ealand, where he
|)r<>iioMM remalniiiK two months, after
will, h he will KO to South Africa, then
back to America.
Ted Koley Im preaentinR “MlRnonette",
his calculatinR t»ony. around the picture
theateiH and was at I.ilrtcombe (Sydney)
laat wei k aft> r dolnR the Hetts Circuit
Jack Westwood and lien Beno met m
Kvrryoni’n ollb-e last week.
Their la-t
meetinR was when both were attaclief)
to the Koley & Burk Shows in America
In 191S.
Pedro I,ahb, manaRinR Little TIch. the
small bullu<-k. Is usinR a Jazz hand of
10 pi-rformers out.siib
the lent.
Sid
Cazell, with his Wonder Show, made a
(ir.sl apisarame at the hlR M-lbourne
show.
Kanwa’s "Kloatinn Lady" and
Joe Acton's pony show were also there.
loRether with M. Sefton (cultintr a wom¬
an in half). "The (Jlobe of Death” and
Little Tich. the small hull.
Krroll Clardy. of the acrobatic act. the
Clardys, has rec»-ntly returned to this
country
from
America
During the
athletic act of Betty and Babs at the
Tivoli Theater. Sydney, last week one of
the members of the team fell, with the
result that she sustained a broken arm
and will be oft the board.s for an Indebnlte period.

aster; J. M. Brown, yardVisits Winter Quarters
tJraham, J. H. Wood. R.
. Brown and J. S. Bloodpitssenger agents; L. A. Of Seih-StetliDg Circos at Carlinvillc, III
K. Martin, city passenger
its; C. W. Martin, travelSt. I.g>ate. Nov. 5.—The writer. Kr.mk
gent ; T. J. Ander.son, tick’. .Conn, general baggage B. Joerling, drove to Carlinville, 111.,
eward. Jr., traveling bag- Saturday to vi.sit the Seils-Sterling Cir¬
nd H. K. Cary, general cus, which is in quarters there in the
main part of the city. The show cIo?» d
at Pocahontas, III., October 17, and Mr
Harry LaPearl’s circus acts were Lindeman Informed the writer that It
among the features of the free acts in wa" the mo.st successful in the history of
front of the grand stand at the State this wagon show.
Otto Zabel, general announcer, left
Fair, Savannah. Ga.
Charles Bernard
was agreeably surprised to find the La- Belleville a few days before the show
closed,
being called home at that time on
Pearls on the program for the Savannah engagement—it recalled an Interest- account of the death of his father at
Sheboygan.
Wis.
Al. Sigsbee. general
ing season in his circus experience. Says
Mr. Bernard: "I was general agent of agent, will sail from New York next
month
for
Hamburg.
Germany, and other
LaPearl Circus season of 1893. It
was World’s Fair year In Chicago, and points abroad In search of animals. He
will
be
accompanied
by Mrs. Sigsbee.
singular to relate, the show put in the
entire season in Illinois and Indiana. Manager Billy Lindeman and Assistant
Manager
G.
H.
T,Indeman
Intend to motor
Every stand wa.« within a few hours’
ride of Chicago and \*ery cheap excursion to Florida in two weeks and will probably
remain
theri
for
the
winter.
rates were in effect on all railroads Into
’’Billy Sunday’’, the famou." elephant, la
the Windy City the entire summer.
H^nce LaPearl was constantly In corn- causing quite a bit of excitement among
petition with the World Fair thruout the natives of Carlinville, as he la taken
the season, yet it proved one of the be^-t out for a walk eve^ -day by his keeper,
Albert Lindeman and
seasons In the hlstpry of the show. Harry Milton Grimes.
and Roy LaPearl were boys then in Milton Grimes expect to play vaudeville
knee pants and were being trained by and Indoor dates with the elephant, dogs
their father for a future of all-round and ponies during the winter.
The animals In winter quarters besides
circus work. Their pony riding act and
trapeze, tumbling and acrobatic epeclal- the big bull Include two lions, ^ bear, a
mule.
hlgh-school
horse.
two
ties were advertised and featured on the trick
LaPearl program and thev were very monkeys, eight dogs, six wrfoming
popular with the patrons. H. A. Vander- ponies and a camel. George (jolllns, as¬
cook had the band, and It wag, a circus sistant animal man, and Mary Grimes
band par excellence. That was 32 years are also at the winter quarters.
ago. Harry LaPearl has been constantly
-rssr
before the public as a leading American
Where H.-W. TfOUperS Went
clown and has earned the excellent
_
reputation he now enjoys.”
r- i.
•
tt
.. i
Following the close of the HagenbeckWallace Circus the Orrln Davenp<'rt
Jerome T. Harrlman, press representa- Troupe went to Chicago, Bob Kugene
tive of the Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild Troupe to their homes. Mr. and Mrs. W.
West Show informs that the show had a
Wells. Peru, Ind.; Joe Coyle and
very good season.
It opened at Okla- wife, Cincinnati; Miiky McDonald and
homa City April 21 and made a flying wife, Chicago; Billy Hart and daughter.
dash for New England, and 27 States Hoboken. N. J.; Johnny Judge and Bob
were covered, going east as far as Mon- Horn, Dayton, O., to frame a vaudeville
treal. Can. It had 180 actual show days act; Louie Plamondon, Topeka, Kan., as
and not a stand was lost. Traffic Man- stage carpenter at the Grand Theater;
ager F. J. Frink making some excellent Fred DeMarr and wife, Chicago; Billy
railroad movements. Milton Sills, Doris Shipley.
Wellington.
Kan.;
Jimmy
Kenyon. May Allison and George Faw- Thomas. Lee Bros.’ Circus; Fr* d L* .-lli'.
cett, of movie fame, were guests of the Moon Bros.’ Circus; Johnny Moore. H.ng
Miller Brothers at the evening perform- show; Vic Shepherd and Vinnle Halligan,
ance at Birmingham, the closing stand. Cleveland, to open in vaud»'vllh ; Tom
The next Sills-First National photoplay, Moffett, Kansas City; Minert PeOrlo,
ifan of Steel, was In the making Saginaw, Mich.; Wallace Ohh and wife.
there. The Eastern folks wdth the show Peru;
Fred
Seals,
Chicago;
Flying
left at Birmingham and those living in Wards, Bloomington. 111.; Agnes Waid,
the West were Invited by-the Millers to to Join the Ward act with Sells-Floto;
ride the train without charge.
Adver- Julia Rogers, Fayetteville, Ark.; Mark
1, under the command of Alexander. Hammond, Ind.; Bill Penny,
Clyde H. XMlIard, was billing Shrpvcpr>rt. Denver; L. C. Huston, to work on The
La., when the decision to close at BirPiiilv Press, Paragould, Ark.; Paul St.
rningham W’as mad^. The car, with 0* n- I’hllllps,
Pitt.'jbiirgh ;
Jesse
Nolan,
Siiringfleld. G. ; Dr. Frank Kllet. Grand
show trn?n at Hbw^
for^the Rapids. Mich.; Jack M. I’olacheek. N-w
M^r^and Ok
At \vilm?neio.^^ York City; Bert Cole for a trip around
7‘ at thJ
V the World. William Kellogg to his farm
nl.S;’r
lam. I
a^ near Imilanapolls, William H. Curtis to
his pecan grove near Pass Christian.
MMld We.st"\.nr;hlch w7l pTir^the'Loew Miss.; Al Sands, Los Angeles; Charles
Time this winter. The .Mill, r Bros.’ herd Mack,
Cincinnati;
SIg
Arcarls
and
ed performing elephants will*aIso plav daughter.
Vlrglnli\.
Chicago;
tjeorge
Loew houses, opening November zn
l>avls
and
wife,
St.
Ixitils
for
the
wlnti-r;
Ixjgan with three assistants wlli
^re the same p'acbv- Kd Delavan, Kansas City, and "Slim
appeared at the New York Lyons for a tour of the United States.
lliWxlrrVe tor four consecutive wXeks
Billy Exton Goes Home
in March, 1924.
An order has been
4^
^
wooden ones ustjl on the show this seaf'*"Rrady, who was Injured » ur.
the evening performance at Rl^hjnond,
;
nicely at the
Memorial Hojtpital there.
WITH AITSTRAMAN CIRCUSES
p ^|„rtln C. Brennan
^
..
. ,
Sydney, O't. 8.—The Royal Agriciiltural Society’s nine-day show In .Meibourne concluded hast Saturday.
This
year the show drew an aggregate attend*
ance of 315,000, this number being 150,000 more than the previous records. Will
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The Corral"^,.,
by

_

n'rnunifJtiom to

Optra Plact,

Cincinnati, O.J
rrix-Tit of the Mlllor Brothto IiriiiK th -ir hhow’s tmir
tnlii r 1! n ai'Jicd Tin lull’ j
I one <l:iy lato for nrn-nllotiliiy:
;ii. Ill’tii
In la f
ifi.su''—it nt'oears
i . . Ill tills l. siio.

ponsps.
Thp Ipttt-r was accompanlp<1 bv
n
written
statement
from
la.uls
Z
Kiishner. M 1». as follows: •’This is to
eertlfy that Mrs Tex WJlson is 111 nn.l
eonnne,| in tli.
St
I'ntri’k Sanitarium
n* r* .**
Hh<‘ r-tat**!! that vh#* has sjk nt 12
years In show business, in \auflevii!,.,
Willi Wests ami roneessions, with earnlvals. ete. ; also that tliere i.s no eity hos¬
pital at I.ake f'harles, whieh neressltati'd
her belnK In the jiay institution.

ii
I

,

ii'l

.\"Vt

M ; tt:,vc had no report on the
II ..»■ .Ml iitana .lark Itay for about
I It any f ader has Information
• iropioM ment. or continued fallIra:.
liK Ii cation, plca.sf send It to
■1 )
ih.
ertaln citl’/.in of T<\as; W'hy
T” a
u , xpe -t us to “play up” the
-hi'iilii
aiitiiii’ii at “that .show”? Such
);enirm “aplenty” publh Ity
'Ill r source.
By the way. ther"
fr.”
like m'-id* nts at the show In
• town la-f spriiiKl
P itriih Sisteis. Buhy and O.irf .\ii.idaiko, t»k., who «ach year
iio.’e lie ir own rod.,,, wire an'iotiK
■thein ei;t"
at
the
S.in
Aii»,ei,.s
(T’.\) lair.
Buby took f.r.-t in hinh
juiiip tor hot ses and tlartu-tt second.
lail’V
!»■< wi’ti lirst in the i
race and
ro]>«d lulvts three days of the show.
Th.

.V

•■Why is it.” wr.tes a »’ontcstar.t (iiii.l
III- hai'pi ns to be one of the top-not. h
eM!: el—still nrabbmi; priz.s), "that
.Min.' of the ‘W’-;! knowns' ha\» lately
l«-n tr yinc to ke. p the results at n.-deos
w!.’re til'V contest from being published
in the Corral^?
Ask your readers for
th’
.S .r, opinions.”
••

Followintt Is the Jirst paragraph of an
artii’le appearini; in The l•„rtlnn<l (Orr )
Of. i/0(ibni of Oetoher .11: ‘'liesolution.s
a- kitu.’ moiliili ation
of ro.leos by the
ellininaf bin of all ciuestloriabis tri atm* nt
of anliiiils and th. substitution of his¬
torical Western iiaiteantry, favoring an
• dibatlonal iiroKiam to Inerease public
support of prohibition, condemblnc''the
praetice of motion picture distributors of
lori’inir poor films on the marki t and
indorsini; (dans for the erradication of
llllter'oy
In
the
I'nit'd
Slates
were
adopii d at the final sessions of the OreKon t'onyress of Par*nts and
_ Teai-hi
_ _
at the l-'ir.-t Methodist Kpiscopal C'hurch.''
Tex Moleod Is continuinp hIs maklnc
pood in Kriplanil.
The UiVhonrd each
Week h;is copi> s lit Till Pcrfcn tnir (I-eindon. Knp ) on file and the Corral editor
ciiiiit’d the followifu; from the October
21 issue of that paper: "Tex McLeod
has for Some time now been working in
exeiiiiiK dre>s in accordance with the
ii.sual cu.stoin at his cabaret engapements,
but tlii.s Wet k he is causing something
of a mild setisation at the London Coli¬
seum bv appealing in an ordinary lounge
suit Inst) ad of bis usual cciwbtiy garb.
T-X Is always a tirm favorite at the St.
.Martin's Lane house, but he is. if pos¬
sible. going even better than ever this
w < k. and at the Monday inatiiiec re. and
. had
..
c, ived a big Welcome
to take
three I’urtains.
ILs comic palter and the
tirele.ss way In which he skillfully wields
that heavy rope fully Justify his success.’

I'p to this writinp wc have roceix. d
no ilnta on the winners' results at the
■t.S' ’ t Park, Los .\ngi l’s. Bndco. or anv
I 'h. r '
nticn of the ifTair from that city
fur t!'.i Porral renders
l*<iul.tl,ss every.
iK’rtv ihp n'hd on "somehiMly »lse” to
; nd It in
.-is Is the cns.-. In. idcntallv,
at many ev, nts.

Peveral month,- ago John A Stryker, ofthe rtaff of the Stampede at Couer
d’.Xhne. Idaho, was reepjested to write a
series of .SIX short articles on Western
sT>orts. and they were publlfhed in a
SlMik.tne (Wash.) newspape-r. The Corral
editor has a "carbon" of all the stories,
the first lieinp as follows:
“Writinp on the subject
■'yVv..”iing Bill" wrote that he was
_ of cowboy
- -.•
stay'Tig .1 few days in Bost. n. also th.it t-ports and iiastinns is but a repetition of
he had met “Ti xas Jack" Moriartv. trick
•‘‘•m.-intic story of the old trail.s. the
mil r .ind rop. r, who vvas to go with the Amoric.in pioneer and the great migra101 li.iri.’h shew, hut was Injuri d. and
pictured so well in the famous exth.it .1.1 k had nu t up with ".Vrizona pfession: 'Westward. Ho I!!’”
Harry ■ «“aik. working vainle. date.-, and
“History shows that the s-ports and
H.ap W.ird. w ho had b-. n doing a roping pamt's of any luople are those growing
a-t at fairs in the Hast.
of their d.iily drudgeries and festival
fun.
On celebration days the roost spec\Vh. n .>-0 int.r.-t.,1 Indivldnal.s (and f-^vular of th ir competitions are brought
a«-i.iTieii-)
f, r some “iiioditii ation”
light, thoiv which furnish the most
of “tl-,. 11 iigb stuiT” at rod, os. Inst, ad aniusemi’nt and entertainment are re¬
ef I’liigcIriK for the "whole .pfair” to he 1^‘atcd year aft,r year until they become
■’•li' iri.itid” they come nt.ir, r to
Ing a vital part r-f the community life,
cep. .-t’nr from ,vfn the gen. ral public's
“Kven before arriving at their frontier
Vi. wpent
Si’tiie of th. m have b<en so bonus In this one-time wilderness, while
• V. . dinirly , nthu.-lastic they seemingly trudging alone trailing small herd.s of
••lij'p’d tlulr iiiiit".
stock behind cumbersome ox-drawn covI ri il wagons, competitions often arose b,’.lo, 11 w. Id) vviit. s that he and family tween the ynuncer outrider.-of long, wlndnav. r’:i:i;...l to "th,. biggest dam citv h'g caravans.
Krv.-h mounts must be
in t!.e Wo: d". Kl I, n-e. .\ia., for the hrok' n.
runaway
calves
roped
and
wli.t-r.
.\ri iv.il or.
d.iy late In ord. r tiranded.
These dally tasks gave ri.-e to
t" vl'it thi f.nks vvith the Sparks Circu.s.
present riding and roping contests.
J «
y .s th.ii aft. r closing with the An- ‘o>od talent w:is thus discovered along the
«!'r> n Bro.s.' Show
he
and his
wife "*y .so that seed- of c-dorful competition
-.
hi.s
I'l.'iy.d .’-•viral round’.ips in South, .istcrn Were strewn about the new country.
o'itit-1then motored to Klon iu’.
“Then, from y,ar to year, g.aiiy oiiffittid m- n and women from ne'ighboring
Two roili
In Southerti P'lorida thi.s ranches guth*-,,l on holuia.vs to prove
“’’k. a litg five-day ev.nt at Tatniw. of their skill and daring in the everyday
J'liii h the vv id'I.v know n shnwm.tn, Nat
stunts ,if the range.
Adding costunie to
I*. le.ilL'.-r.s. also In r. .-il ..-tal, business aeti.'n from s,as..n to .season they gradtiat i'.i' I’.i. i.”
p.'ti, nt p.irt. an.l of nHv dev. lop, d the thrilling tournaments
whi. !’ K. i; II..rn <“an. y is ari-n.i liir,,
of pagi'antry now .«o p<.pular with all who
V '. iMiI a Mg .Vrinlsiice Bav » v. nt at under-land their meaning.

‘ .ra ’.I. auspl. is the .Xr.ierii an I.a glon
aii.i .-p. .n -ei, u t,y iivic orgaiiizutions.
A vviltir who Is working on .a book to
e
Ill’i M.on, 111! hisive of data on
ou- i!...viiig pi. tlire towl.oys" anil prom.
'Ug them. v\«s In t'in. Innatl

•au...

11 Spok.iTie. Wash., Xovemher 2:
1 I'lU’lals ste) ped in at th*’ "last
. nl liantieti the ro,l« o d.ii,d for
lati .n park nl Olarkston. Wash.,
i.ril.iv.
The tichiilcal obji'ction
% that the ev.nt would be too
• r .Sunday.
“t’huck" Jennlng.s,
r .in.I promoter, had made a ,‘on’le invcinunt in adv,rtlsing and
’ nil nts.

N'.w
1,

f.-ss up. If all tlr.st winners at nil
during the .v, .ir were gotten
ei'mpetltlon, say some time In
''i" i *■ "'■’Jl'l''I yon. render, be In'I li. the lUilcome. atiil wouldn’t you
.uxioiij. to st'c th,' fr.iy? With a per-

I,"'

ti

r

/

ti.ri
.!i, 1^.*^'** cv^'‘|)tli)nal churai'L’r,
hn\v
I'le ii.i' - ’'nvone be otherwise than
. It--.. '.."V
the tiunivanils of
’ ...lit the country.
However, this
if ,
'
'''■'tenallzc Info a reality, but
•aly would !

,
-——
stu ,1 li-tti
’•"‘'tn
Mrs,
"Ti’x”
Wilson
t'he
was
ill 'n
in S''
St
Patrick'.s
•S’ln.i .-1. V
i'H,ricK .s
n
l,akc Pharlea. lai., and in
'-u i.r lliianctal assistunce to meet ex-

“So far. this country has no folk songs,
lore nor games as se, n In the old world.
It is s.Tld that the neari'st approach to
folk
In .•\m, rlca are our Southern
melodies.
Folk lor,’ develops only vvith
ag, s of accumuinted history.
Regarding
gam,’S. this (juestlon Is now being asktui

I’owluiy. cowgirl and
Indian must
lu*
thanked
for
th, Ir
contributions
to
.Xnu’rica’s own. , xeluslve W, st, rn colebratii'ns and entertainnicnts."

Christy Bros.’ Shows
rncountrr
Wetk
of
BjJ
Wtiibtf,
Parjdts JnJ Poor Basinevs

Laic

The Phristy Bros.' Shows the week
•■mllng iti’tober .'ll exp, rienced six liavs
of ,’oiillnuous battling with rain and cold
vveafhir, muddy lots, late ar ivals and
I.it,’ afternoon p, rformances.
During the
nhsj’tuc of ,5. VV. I'hrlsty, who was vis t),,(, jm, various shovv.s in 'Texas and this
territory.
Itovvman
Kohlnson
was
in
charge and he did .tII that was possible
io.g, t tin ■•lovv In and out of the towns.
No pDrl«*rtnnn*'t ^ wirr Mifssrti
Th,
b.iil weather started at Marion.
.Ma.. D,-: her 'J.'i.
A lot was u.seil near
the
depo:
that vvas
was a mini hole
and it
tne iiepo: mat
note an,i
vvas late at night when all the wagons
were allotted.
It rained October 26 and

there wire only small crowds at both
shows.
It was daylight b,’f»r,‘ the show
was loa,le,l anil ,a l.ite arrival at D. mop,,lis.
Bain .an,l a had lot eati.'ei
a late aftirii'Min sh,ivv and business vvas
only fair at b>ith p, rformani I’v,
Ja; k
Walsh, who has hi-en tin st,ward most
of the sea.son. bft h'-re presumably to
join
hands
with
hi.s
partto r.
Peggy
I’oo’e, and put out a wint, - -how.
Val
Wilson, late of the S”ll—Flolo Circus,
is hack home again and j.iirit d ' JP d”
Shi'lion's
bun, h of
hustling butchers.
Bert D.arrow 1, ft the show for an allvv nter Louisiana trip.
York was the smallest town of the
season hut there was .a good lot right In
town and busini’Ss was fair at the n altn* •• .and a tvvo-thi'ib’r at night.
Charles
Sparks was an early visitor and sp« nt
th,’
day,
being
entertained
by
Airs.
Christy
and
Bowman Hobin.-’on.
Air.
Fparks went on r,eord as announcing a
six-pole big top and a fiv,’-p,>le mi-nagi-rle for his show mxt .si-ason, and one
row of quarter poles.
H. C. M. Sherry
and wife, nee Bessie Doh,rty. a’so were
visitors. Alack is a mi-rnbi-r of Sali:bu"y.
N. C., Loilge of Klks and vvas on hi.s way
to Flori,la In his car.
Both are oldtime troupers.
Thi re was
a late arrivil at Reform, another small town,
and still raining.
The f rst lot obtained
w.is a swamp and the CKikhouse wagon
went In to the hubs.
bridge leading
to the lot collaptied und^r the load of
the j ole wagon and things vve'e at a
slJ’ndstiM for a time.
.Xnotfier lot was
sei ur, d, adjoining tlie high school, and
only the side show and ol.’g t I’p -i-ecti.d.
Afternoon
performance
started
at
5
O'clock and tlu-'re vvas no parade. Bu.-ilr, SE was remarkable in the face of the
adverse conditions.
There was a -late loading and a late
arrival at .Xberdeen.
Still raining. Heie
also only the big top .-nd side .'.how
were erected.
Short haul, lot right .at
the depot, but soft. The parade went ou*.
In a jiourlng rain ab.'Ut S o'clock.
Th,)
performance started at 4:30 vvith small
attendance.
The
night
vvas cold and
ra ny and there was a small crowd Air.
Christy arrived during the night and was
on the lot early at Starkvllle. where the
rain still continued and lot was soft.
There vvas no parade and the afternoon
show started at 3 o’clock.
Fair crowd
at both shows.
Everybody with the show Is deserving
of a word of praise for the manner In
wh ch they kept the show moving during
the absence of the b,‘S8.
November
1 was
spent
at
Durant,
Aliss.. and with the Hagenheck-Wallace
Show but 20 miles away visits were ex¬
changed.
FLETCHER SAtITH
(Press Agent)
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QUINTET OF MARRIAGES
On

Hjgenbeck-Walbct Circus
Tenn.

at

Memphis,

M. niphis,
Nov.
4.—.A
surprise
was
..■■juung in the last mom< nts of the handsliakiiig anil goii,l-hy period when the
li'iys and girls of the Hagenbeck-Wallace
t'iri’U.i were saying "au rtvoir”, takin:.?
til, ir d* parture for h'-me or for other
positions.
It was a quint,-t of marriages
of vv.'ll known and famed circus tr,,.up»’s.
Will,ling
"number
one”
presented
as
h iile J.an A1 iluire, of Peru, Ind., and
as
groom
Roy Jame.s
AIcDonald,
the
inlniit.-.l,!,’ "Mi<ki.-'’.
The ceremony wis
ti, rform. ,1 in tlie gold room of the Chlsca
lb.tel. Alemphis. by R. v.^ Dr. Cox.
Rico
was thrown anil
Kfiw.-i'rd AVoeckener’s
circu.s band play,,! th,- Long, Long Trail;
hnnlit Egrs, Ihrr Comra the Uridr and
//'>,,le, Siriit Ilonir, Gifts were plentiful,
coming from mit only th,.’ people on the
Hagenbeck-Wall.ic- Show but from prof’ssionals
In
ilifferent
phiyhous.-a
of
At mphis.
Earl Shipley anil Julia Rogers
stood lip with th, ni. as they di<l for David
AX'arner. of the Bob Eugene Troup,’. an,l
"Boithie'’ Walker, acrialist. and for SylV, st'-r
("Slim ")
Hovva d
and
Marie
Burke.
Alinert Dt’Orlo, clown policeman,
vvas marriefl to AT ihel Ki’njockety, cow¬
girl. and Johnnv Aloore, clown, to Allnnle
fhennette, cowgirl.

The Wilsons Lose Lives
Aato I> Struck by Train at Middcndorf, S. C.

AA'bcn

Raymond
Wi’son
and
wife.
Daisy,
known as the Sensational Wilsons, knife
throwers and sharpshooters, which act
had been under the direction of Harry
C. Thomas for the past four years, were
killed when the car which they were
driving vvas struck by a S* aboard Airline
train at Alidd^ndorf. S. C., November 1.
They had bi , n ■ icned for the RlngHngBarnum Circus Side Show for next sea¬
son.

Charles North to Springfield, O.
Charles North, opposition agent of the
Sparks
Circus, closed
at
Brookh.'iven.
Miss., and departed for his home at
Springfield, O., where he will tak*’ up
his u.sual winter duties In Oils Sun'.s
theater.

PHILADELPHIA
FRED’K ULLRICH

Sparks Circus

Attrictiont
Every conceivable brand of weather
has been encountered by the Sparks Cir¬
cus the past two weeks.
One of the
few ideal days was at Brookhaven. Miss.,
and in the face of opposition a good day's
business vviis registi r,'d.
Dorothy B.atty
returned to the show at Brookhaven from
Chicago, bringing vvith her a Mon cub.
.At Tup,’lo. Aliss.. Alanager Tom Wiede¬
mann and wife, of the No. 2 Swain Show,
were guests
of Legal
.Adjuster J. tA
Kelley, the latter having h.-en for manvt
years with Wiedemann’s Kit Carson XX'ild
West Show. Airs. Wiedemann and Swain,
accompanied by Bee and Owen Carsey,
former Spark*’ troupers, were visitor.* at
Corinth, as vvas the entire Bf'Iy Terrill
company.
Other guests Included'Mr. and
Airs. Horlock. of the Horlock Sales Co.,
Oulfport.
Airs. Horlock vvas formerly Iv.t
Orton, of the Four Ortons, and spent sev¬
eral seasons with the Sparks Circus.
.At Florence. .-Ala., the coldest d’ey of
the season was encountered and at Jasper
the same conditions prevail,-d. However,
the matinee was given to a goodly crowd.
EHas Bell, of the big show band, enter¬
tained his parents here.
Former circ’.n
band directors have been very much In
evidence lately and nt Anniston S
AV.
F’oyd. ex-band director of the CampbellBai'ey-Hutchinson Show, vvas the guest
of .lack Phillips, and at Jasp,^ Frank
Griffith, formerly of the Sells-Floto Cir¬
cus. under the H. H. Tammen regime,
vvas a visitor.
Despite plenty of opposi¬
tion from the city forces 24-Hour Alan
B, rt
B.-nnott switched
from the fair¬
grounds at .Anniston to the down-town
lot. located two blocks from the main
street and In tlu’ heart of the city.
The fast-m,iving record of the season
vvas broken at Lagrange. Oa.. the next
day. where Billy Walsh. 24-hoiir man
found the lot under vviiter and switched
to the "Three Points” lot, one mile from
the city.
The tr.aln arriv,’d at ;» a.m..
was spotted at 9:1."). and the first wagon
ilrove on the lot at 10:4.',
The doors
open,id at 2 :30 and the p,-formance start¬
ed at 3 pm. to a large-sized audience In
the rain and they came back for more at
night.
A slight snow flurry occurred at
night bi’forc the show's departure.
Herman Cruse, purchasing agent and
in charge of the front d,vor. left .at
T-agrango for Miami to arrange some
urgent business aff.airs.
Joe (AluIIigan)
Donnelly, of the Ringltng-Barnum ('Inus.
Is a recent
addition to Div.' Walker’s
privilege department, and Fred Cushman,
clarlnt'tl't from the same show, joined
Jack Phillips’ band
.Xt the close of the
season the latter will hold down a chair
with ATerle Kv.ans' Conert Band at Sara¬
sota. Fla.
Maj,'r AX'hulimlr Rub, I. Cossai’k sword swallower. r,-,-i’nflv
join. <1
George Connor's slilr show as a feattire
attraction. The show will as usual spend
the
greater
portion of
November in

Florida.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6.—This week was
the first time on any stngu for The B'tanrr Loses, at the (J.arrick. Tt was giv, n
a good reception.
Closing here this week
are the Ziiof'ld Fnlliis, Forrest; Artists
Olid
Models,
Ch,slnut
Street
Oix'ra
House; l<chool for S'-ondal. Broad.
Con¬
tinuing are Ifosr-Marie, Shuhert;
4ii,/ Motlnrs, Lyric; The Foil Giig, Adelphi: Alonifj, AA'alnuf.
This latter I.s one
of the best plays of its kind I’Ver seen In
Bhilly and looks lik’ it will ninain here
for a big run

Short Notes Aroond Town
The

Stanhy

had

Corinne

Griffith

In

CVis.siHed this vve, k an.l the big added
attraction
vvas
the
Alh,rtina
Ua.sch
Am,’ri,an Balht. a fine act.
Tlie Royal
Accordion Orchestra also vvas an add*’d
attraction.
The I'hnntom of the. Opera
is still at the .Xldine and Harold Lloyd,
in The Fiishmnn. opened big at the
Stanton.
Elsie Janis. suiiported by f.O musical
conu dy
I’lit. rtaln Ts.
Including
Jlmtny
Hussey, comes to the Forrest Theater
November 23.
Sasilia Jacobsen, violinist, was a fea¬
ture at the Fox Th,at, r this week and
registered a sidendid success.
N' d
AA'ayburn's
Di lui-Tasse
Rriiie
went fine at the Earl,* this week, as did
also A’ln.’ent l.opez’s r>< biitantes.
Cressy
and Dayne, in their 26-y,ar-oUi act, went
as gooil as ever at the Keith house.
Signor Friscoe and HIs Uustemalan En¬
semble also seijred.
The Philadelphia Civic Opera Company
gave the opera .Kda at the Aletropolitan
Opera House on Thursday evening to a
tine success and big attendance.
This week at the Grand were AValter
James’ Revue, Allegheny Five and the

{Continued on page 72)

2 BAGGAGE CARS 2
Complrtelr tebutit. *lth all iteel trurki, and paii anj
Intptrtlon.
Kur aal( at bjrcaln prim.

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

lex Mason, Notice!
Trx MASON. Ct>wtioy Kl-lfr. rlMse c»t lo t-iucli with
llijftpr ^ K:hfrt«. L wvcr!i. -07
At
U.»:ny lliilMinr. WlfhiVi.
»'>> "art ir.t rma- .
rfifar-llnit Sh,4ip
V .'I ^ ^
f‘'r >■ u. ^

HAVE YOUR TENTS REPAIRED
Durtng thp slmrr.
.V-'tj Oii -.irlnj rii-h. \Vr re¬
pair wat.rpr.M.f An.1
tlwm all. Urge or 'mall, '
RKLI.XBLE TL.\T CC*.. JI W X. B. iLJaiy. St. Loula.
MiaacutL
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Iowa Fair Managers*
Clever Dinner Staged
«
Program Soon Ready
During Shreveport Fair

Governor Groesbeck of Michigan
Reorganizing State Fair Board
Seeks Retirement of George W. Dickinson as Secretary-Manager—
Seven New Members Appointed—-Final Move at Meet¬
ing December 8

D

CREFS

FTROIT, MICH., Nov. S.—Governor Alex. J. Groesbeck has put in motion plans

Ofhcers of the Iowa Fair Manacers’
sociation are bu-^y piep.irinR tin- proain for the annual nu ctinR of tU«- as.-o<'iation, which will take place at liio
Savery Hotel. I>ea Moines, December 7
and 8.
Announcement of the speakers
and subjects will be made .•■oon
On Decembi r 9 the annual State aprl< ultural conv-ntion will be held at the
State House in lt< s Moines.
Otllr* r.s of the Iowa Fair Manacers’
Association arc: President, M. K. IJacon,
l>avt nport ; viee-ttresident. N. H. Hloom,
Jr., Na.shua; secretary, K. W. Williams,
Manchester: tn asurer, Charles H. Barber. Mason City.
The executive board Is
made up of the ofllcers and H. 8. Stanberry and E. S. Kstel.

i;l

for the conriiilete reorganization of the Miehipun State hair Hoard and the
retirement of George W. Dickinson as st-cretury-manager, a poA'itlon he h.as
held for 12 years or more. The Governor last Tuesday made the first move in the
reorKanlzatii n by ap|>olntlng seven new members of the board of 20.
The new
members. It is vnild, are not in accord
with the Dickinson policies.
There were ————————————
10 vacancies on the board.
The other
—
three will b*;'filled by the Governor be- v7nc Ol DCSt FJIf
I CarS
fore D«ceml>er 8, at which time the an¬
nual meeting of the fair a.ssociation will
Tlie f.iir held at Winnshoro, I.a., this
be held In Detroit, and the Governor
Chicago, Nov. 5.—J. C. Simpson and year by the Franklin Parish Fair A oplans to appoint a new maniiger.
4V,
.
r. I
r'l'ank Dulfleld. of the TVorld Amu.^ement « ialion'was a very succes.sful iind profitfcince the htate took over the btni'J
u*” Service As.sociation, told The BillUonid able event, aceording to a rcp.,rt received
propi rty by legislative act In lli2l
the this week that the season has b* eu one from R. H. Benton, Jr., assi.-tant manGovernor has been disA-atisfled w ith th« of ti,e test fair years yet and that the ape-r.
There was a total of K. fino paid
kinil of fairs the asMs-miion ha.s
Wtirld Amusement Service Association ndmisslons In tlie five days and gross reDlckiriKon held his present iiosition before
the best business in its hi.story. ceipts were comfortably larger than In
the
iJlate
ac(|Ulred
the
as.-oclatlon s jtp Simpson said that this was done in furioer years.
pround.s and buildings. '1 he Governor re- the face of the fact that rain was genFree attractions at the fair included
pards the annual exhlbitiona as falling
.,„(j interfered with the programs of the Harrisons, bicycle acts; the \'a"ges,
short of preseathig the re.sourccs and In- niany fairs.
He said that satisfaction t>ap-punchlng
and
violin
aits;
Groth
duBtriee of the State and as being sadly with the season appeared to be general Brothers, trapeze and comedy; Hai>|iy
lacking educationally.
among fair executives.
Mr. Duffield said Frank
Mi Ktown.
armless
in.structnr;
The tJovernor Is repcirted as sayln.g: the W. A. S. A. la moving its New Harry
Skiver,
balloon
ascension,
and
"It is not the kind of an exposition in York olllces into larger quarters, owing Frank Stanley, w ith Stanley’s races.
which the public can have a pride of to Increasing business in the Eastern
"We would like to say that this Is
ownership.
The agricultural, manufac- territoiy.
He said one of the big Rome the finest hunch of people we ever worked
tuiing, dairying, commercial and educa- Under Xero siiectacles clo.«ed it;^ season with." says .Mr. Renton.
"They worked
tlonal Intere.i^ts of Michigan and her other at the Birmingham Fair. Not more tlian under all sorts of diflieiiltles on a nuiddy
various activities are not being and have a dozen fireworks di.splays w-re spoiled tea k and a wet stage and fli**v were
lot been promoted in a manner com- by rain during the season, Mr. Dulheld ready to go on any time we wanted them
mensurate with their importance.
.said, and lie added that he never saw so to.
They gave «iur people their money’s
"The reason for this cituation in to be favorable an outlook for the next fair worth every afternoon and evening."
found in Its management, due to the fact season.
On the midway were Streetley’a rides,
the fair bus been nllowi-d to be run by
one person—the secretary.
A majority
of the board has not been consulted."
Secretary-.Mamiger Dickinson made no
• oinmerit uism the tJovernor’s etatements.
The State AdmInistriUlvo Board yester¬
day t>'< k the control of the State fair¬
grounds in its own h;inds witli the pasThe editor of the fair department it highly gratified at the iplendid retportte to hit
r^age of a resolution derlnrlng that th
grounds ehotild l)e Immediately opened to requrtt for rrewt for the Free-Act column.
Never before have to many lere-attraction penplt
the puhllc and shall he policed by the u'ntten in, and tve hope all of you ivill keep right at it. If, occationally, an item that
State iJepartnient of Public Safety. CJov^
appear in the iitue in which you think it ihould, remember that the
ernor Groe-heek said the rcisolutlon will ; •
.
.
.
T
,
a •.
l
u
i.
. , •
-i.
,
be made effective w ithin Ae next two
i*PfUmrnt gott to prett early and .temt thould reach ut not later than Thurtday to
weeks.
appear in the itsue of the following week,
we want you to know that your inlerett it
Tile Governor’s reorganization plan la deeply appreciated.
understood to include a proposition for
.
,
, ,
,
.
. .
. 4
...
.extenelve and di\c r. Ified industrial as
Where’ll you spend Tiianksgiving.
leadership of James F. Motor, concluded
a 16-week fair sca.son in November at
well
as
ugilcultural
displays.
The
As.soclation,
Here’s hopin’ you all enjoy turkey and Flinton. N. C.
This was his 17th annual
Michigan
Manufacturers’
lembers, ac- trlmmin’s!
—and one of his be.ct.
Mr. Victor
with its more ilian l.itOO members,
_
cording to .lohn T. l4<ivttt. manager of
■■
now preparing to present his soloist,
the association, will luartily co-operato
Only a little more than two weeks the well-ki^wn Gertrude Van Pelnse.
to make manufactured products of the until the meeting of the International hilled as ’"he Girl With the MillionState a most important feature of the Association of Fairs and Expositions in Dollar Voice”, In a four-week concert
f’hleago (Dpeember 1, 2. 3)
There will tout thru the Ea.st Coast of Florida.
The question
of
who will
succeed he a lot of the free-act boys and girls Mr. Victor advises that Chester Clo>k.
Dickinson ns seer, lary-managc r h.as not there.
manager for Miss \ an p. Inse and VicM yet 1)1. n ooiisi.l. r.d.
.lolin \V. Smith,
^ tor s Band, has booked Victor s orchestra,
former State. S.-nator fr.»m Port Huron
Alexander and
rrf *» in**xT* ^'’•"tn^dera, for^^an
and now a member of the fair board, has was one of the hits of the Nebraska ^gapement In Havana, Cuba, starting
Iwen spoken of for the place.
So has Ftate Fair this year, opened on the Loew December 15.
Cheater .M. Howell, of Saginaw, who has Time November 9.
nw
.
-7.
.
b«‘en secretary-treasurer of the Michigan
The Parentos,
novelty acrobats and
Assoeiation of Fairs for several year.«.
Armstrong and Dodge recently closed contortionists, closed a I0-w.-*k engageHowell, however, said he was not. and their
fair
sea.son
at Janesville,
MMs. P’*''’,
J"Novemwoiil.l not be, a candidate. It Is possible They report that the season was a good o*'’’ ‘
Sminifleld, N. C.. and will play
that the Governor will look outside the one.
The attraction includes a rube act vaudevule and Indoor eir.-uses during the
State for wme man who has had exten- with trick Ford, a slack-wire act and a winter, opening at Durham, N. C^, Nosiv.' exp. rlence In managing some of the trapeze art, and at several places .\rm- ^ember 9 w’lth D:invllle, Va.. to follow.
large and successful fairs in otlter States strong and Dodge furnished the entire These artistes have a very nicely dress, d
or In Canada.
free-act program.
They will winter at attraction, offering three distinct acts.
Mr. Dickinson Is the highest paid of .Montezuma, Ind., their home, and during
any official In the State fK^rvlce, receiving the winter expect to Improve their acts.
Among the acts that played the dis$15,000 a year, which is three times the which they expect to book independently trict fair at Op. lika, Ala., wc-k of O. tosalary of the Governor.
her 26 were Gaylor Br.dh.Ts. Williams
next Bcaeon.
and Bernice and Beach Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Hopkins inform
... _ that
_ they
_, recently
. closed
De Lisle Ch.'ii»pill. aerial novelty ronThe Billboard
a very pleasant and successful sea.son of tortion and < quilihristic act and eoiirndy
fairs at Concord, N. G.
During the sea- rube stunt, closed an excellent season .if
B. P. Edwards, president, and Ralph
son they played in West Virginia, Vir- 14 fairs and c.-lebrntlons at the Bowie
T. Hemphill, secretary of the InternaUonS^AOTMiauSn ofTahVund
‘flnla. North and South Carolina and County Fair. Bowie. Tex.. Oetob. r 16.
tions are busily engaged in working out G.orgia.
They are now at home in His op.ning date was the big Free Fl.sh

Franklin Parish Held
Successful Fair

Say W. A. S. A. Officials

Of the manv .xorlal events ^Ivi n jirior
to fair \ve*-k in Stir< VAp«>rt.
the dlnn< r Riven by Julia llir.-'i p.
r of W'lliarn It. Hlr.seti s* <T»-fary-iiiaruii:er of tli,State Fair of I.oul.siami. was alMtiit (lis
most unid'ie ev.T.
It was mvi-n at the
Hlriwh home Tuesday niKbt, O.-tnii.r zi.
when
some
two
seore
of
fri< ntl> of
brother “Hlir’ were present.
The rep;..-I was served in the s|iae|on.s
parage of the beautiful Hirsi-li re.~id. n'e
that had te en cotiverted into a typical
stool-and-coiinter restaurant, with all of
the etniiimient. sueh as coffee urn, steam
table, Xe.it* r coohr jiaper napkins, heavy
r. stauran- chin i and so-. all. d silverware.
On the wall.4 w ei-,. many ch v. r placards,
pnilsinp tlie food s.rxed in thi- •'Dyspep¬
sia
Cafe"
In e.imlenl
phru.ses.
which
caused much luuphter wju n the guests or
"star boarders” wer.* seat< d.
Informality was ,4*rrled out thruout
the dlnn- r, which was a la .Mexicamt, and
Served mdividiinlly, cafe style.
_ ‘■Dy-'pep-;.i
...
.
_ _,
The
Cafe” did a
rushing
husin"ss an<l many reord. rs or second
helpings had to be ma<ie to the 30-odd
dus'omers s ated around the <-ounter.
Those who w re a;iionp th-- forfun.ito
ones were -Mr and Mrs. .\ndr< w Dm' b's.
of
Shreve|»ort ;
Mr.
and
Mr«.
J.im.s
Condliff, of t’hlcac’ov .Mr and .Mrs John
H. Castle Mr. and Mrs. F. .M Jlarnes. of
rhie.ago; Mr ami Mrs. George Fneman.
jr. <*f Shreveport; Mr. and Mrs. Max
<;oodman. of .New York I'Uy; Mr and
Mr.s. Julius Kahn, of Shreveport;
".Mother" llirsi h. Mrs. Vaught. Rob* rt
Carr, of Shr« veport ; Kvereit Johnson, of
t'hicago; James Keen.m
John K- i nan.
Sol .Morris, of Washington, I». O. ; Milton
.M, Morri.-i, Robert G. Dohmar. Joe S.
S.-holibo.
W.
J.
Gollin®,
of .Chi ago;
Happy Fox, of Shreveport: .loe Goode an.
of .Now York City; .Moisc Hirs-ch. Manny
Hirsch and Jake’ Ilirsch, of Slire\ep.,n;
Dave .Morris. .1. C.
(’Tonimv) Th'itna.s
and .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rodgers, of Chicago.

Among the Free Acts

Research Work Assured

the association, which gives promise of
being a most In’eresting one.
Mr. Hemphill states that there will be
no Sc’ioo* In Fair Mr.nagement in con¬
nection with the meeting, but arrange¬
ments have been completed with the
Unlveral'v of Chicago for research work,

bazaars, etc.

b^R*‘^^^'MJ^^i8^h*undyr*^he
rectlon of Profe«»or McKin»ey. It is expected that this work will yield some
valuable data which in time will be made
avallable to aU fair men-

xvT'' ''oil*’.*?r7n^ng
arranging all new ward
season. _

Vera Spriggs and Company, presenting
four acts—Iron jaw, swinging ladder,

Victor’s

Famous

Band,

under

Hart’s Girls’ Jazz Orchestra won high
praise at th.. Lamar (Tex ) Itlstrl. t Fair

Tbcaric-Duffield Opens
Branch in Tampa, Fla.
rhicago. Nov. 4.—II. I'utre ld. vi.---president of the NVorld Amusement S'-rvAssiK-iation. In charge of the Thearl*Imllleld Fireworks division n turnid il
week from an extended trip thru Florida
where he found suc h an insist nt detrand
nttraetions, especially higli-chiss ftr.works an<l spc'cta'- es, th:\t he opened a
hranch ofllce In the Tel. phone Building
at Tumjea.
Tumjea, Fla., P. O. Box 878.
Romr
Under Xi'ro, gri'atest of all
Th'.arlc-DulTleld firewc'rks spectacles, an'l
V5)iich dosed a wonderful season at the
Alabama State Fair in nirmingh;i
pr.'srnted in many Florida isdnt
^-inter,
Mr. DuUldd said.
The slimv
__
.
^(;,rt about New Year's Pav and
^un until March 1. being pr. s. nt 1
many of the hirgcr cities and at
pading fairs. Inclu
af T imua
The Romr show li.is
Ivon’ cmthuBiastlc sujiport of fair n-en
tpruout the country, and Mr.
DiifTiM
^vas pleasantly surprised on his arrixal
Florida to find that a deimind wa.s :.l
i-^adv cr. at. d for this great sp.’ctai-h’.
Contracts hav.e already b^.m elos. d
for many firewoik.s displays in Flm l.la.
including
niardl
gras and
commumiy
wicbraiions. as well as fairs.
^
Alllger, former West. rn manar'r
c„p Ojv I'ain Fireworks Company. I.-* fi* l'l
maiiag. r
in
Florida territory for the
Tii,.jirle-I'>ulfiid.l division, ami with han.la.s.sislaiits is busily covering tlio
t-ntlie Slate

Fluvanna Fair
■ J,
B. I'nderh'll.
secretary
of
Fluvanna Fair, Fork llnlon. Va.Reports
that the 12th annuul fair was h.dd un¬
der some s.'V.Tu handicaps.
The fir^t
and second days wer.* cold, with rain
U"' s.-cuul morning.
Tlil.s cut .lown th**
altcmlaii.-e. wlii.-h wbs furth.'r rcducea
h.'causc of f.aihire of th.* luiilway attracPons to arrive. A number of liid. p. ml-ni
con. ess I ooa ires came m from llagirs
advisory
secretary to one fr.'O act. but he w;i8
fortunate In
JJ’’* I;*"']/!!
crowds In good humor

v^_^erybody.
Ryle. Mary .Mib b, ll aml S t’o..,..-. Tic n
Hmmu TT^aiv inform* n* that tha ^*****’‘* won*
f ICitKlc Keulh«r ami
IT.iP
Z. ln^*^nmrrl*v_bati uJ? Head with their medicine show; .S'al".
Htalys I^t
a d J m y have left
Bingo, the efephantthe
(Continued on pope 72)
ear boy.
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(Mo.) Holding
National Corn Show

Mo., Nov. 4.—With vaudrvlllo
stunt
from nationally |»romin Ill ; I'l liM fs i‘O‘1
.ipi ctally urrantci d
movinit piitiirc iiroKraiii an the aimistnifiit !• .ituri N, till- lir.-Jt S' llulla National
Curii .'ili"vv Is Si tu tltih d to op. n tun —
thf li mil of the Mi.-xourl State Fair—■
Xo\''"l>'t‘ I-. I'ontlnuiiiK thru Novtinhtr
it,
I jilt I'M alieaily recivitl fioiii t-i/ht
pf tl,
l.iJi: St (orn-protliK'inK Slates sive
th. iifiMir a national asinct. and the list
of |, iiiiiims, totullnK $2,r.00. coiiii>arf9
"t t*>‘y exclusive corn
show 111 '111' fnitid StaltM
i:\liiliit? of Kinj? Foni will be disnlnv.'1 in the county courthouse, recently
ien t:U ''il .'It a cost of $3.»H.ono.
The
show ir to be stn>f« d under aiispleoB of
the .s', 'iiii.i t'haiiiber of Conuneice and
the I'.iMs ('ounty Karin bureau.
The
i-'ex i-.::ii ('nrporatloii, of St. boiiia, will
Ink' in 'Viin; pietures of the show.
1{. L 'lt S.
IMoukIi, county extension
apent for the Pettis Count.v Farm IJur-aii. is superintemlent of the corn fes¬
tival
Si" .iK. r« secured for the oeeaslon
iii'lud'- Missouri srnator.s and conKressni>n ..nd nationally noted aKrteultural
authoritie.s.
A con'inuous speaklnp and entertain¬
in'nt program Is to be givin durInK the
thr-e days.
The concluding feature of
the t'.r-. d.iy8’ festival will be the crown¬
ing ot the C'»rn Kinif. who will be chosen
from the luiiuher of exhibitors as the
Winn* r of the champion 70 ears of corn.
A prue of fl.'.O will po to the Corn King
along with the championship ribbon.

Louisiana Fair Men Will
Meet in Alexandria
At a meeting of Louisiana fair aeoreuriis h'.Id r. ecnlly In Shreveport, with
Harry 1>. Wil.son, of llie State Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, pre .siding, it was
decid'd to hold iho annual meeting of
tbe La'Ulfiaii.i Fair M.magcrs in Alex¬
andria January 13 and 14. At this meet¬
ing the UMial fair business Will be at¬
tended to and in addition there will b«
a .«ort of fair rianagemeni seho'd at
which various prob.cnis of fair manage¬
ment will bo thoroly dlscus.sed.
At thi.s meeting dates fur the 192(1
fairs will be set and the new ruling that
there tan be no change In dat'S without
th« approval of Mr. Wilson will be put
into effect.
The Shreveport meeting was held In
the ot!ii-e of *'15iUy” I^lr^ch and was well
attended.
Some matters pertaining to
the Work of the State Fair committee
and hov, better exhibits might be secured
Were di.-t ussed. Tho Alex.mdrla nitetlng
will be o;. n to the fair in.tnagers of
List Tixas as well as 1.oulslana.
H. S. Skinner, of Igv Fayetto, Is s'y'retary of the Louisiana Fair Manag« r.s.

WHERE AND WHEN
THEY WILL MEET
Annoil

Mttingi of State asd
Astociationi of Fairs

Dittiict

M’l -tem Canada Association of Ex¬
hibitions (Clas.s A fairs) ; XV J. Stark,
of K-lmcnton, Alta., secretary.
Meet¬
ing to be h- Id In Regina, tvask., Fcbruai v 2 and 3.
Mi.'-i'.nsln As.soclatlon of Fairs; J.
F .M.ronc. of Benvor I'‘:im, sccretarv
M"! ng to be held at Marsbflel<1. AVt.-i.
■lA'ni.-.ry (t and 7; headquarters at
Hotel Blo'lgett.
International Association of Fairs
tnd Fvposltluns; Ralph T. Hemphill,
nf Oklahoma' City.
Ok.,
secr«tary.
Annual me. ting will If hebl at the
Ati'litc rluin Hotel, Chicago, December
1 and 2
Ohio Fair Managers’ Association.
Hel- It S. .Mahi r. Colunihiis, O, reror'liiig
secretary.
Pon
Detrl'k.
I" Ill fi.ntalne. O.. . xc-iitlve s.’er' t.ary.
M' ting to be h'-ld W.dne.'-dav ami
Thui :1.1V. Jnminry 13 and 14. ut tbe
•'"tv .\i II lloiiM., t'olumbiis, t'.
'Irgltiia Ass.Kintion of Falr<«: C.
It
I’isls'iin. of .Si.aunton, si'cret.irv.
•'I" ting to be held nt the Hotel Rlcliniend. Rh hmond, Va., J.inuary
l.S

ami r.i
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'

Michignn
Association
of
Fairs;
rh'-ster .M. Howell, Saginaw, scre.'I'* ting to
held at tho Fort
■Ihy Hotel, Detroit. January
14
ami i:,.
'
Iiulian.-i State ,\ssoclatlon of County
ami I'btrlct Fair.-.; E. J. Bnrk.T, State
lu'll.innpolis, m'Ci .-tarv.
M'-. ting to ii.. 1,. i,j
Laporto, Ind»No'■'•"'t' r l!» nnd 20.
I
h'nlr Managera; H.
B.
• Klnnir. |,a Fayette, lai., secretary.
t'l be b.'td ut Alexandria, La.,
Januiiiy n and 14.

F" retarles of State and district fair
assn, i.Tiions are Invited to send in
n.-iti- .niit pijipfl
nie.'tlng of their
ass..
,1 in t,,!.,

,f

I T'”’
"111 Hppreclnt*' bav•ng hi-- attention .-all. .1 to an.v error
inat ni;iy Inadvertently app.-.-tr In this
jwt or In any part of the fair depart-

CALGARY IS GETTU^Ts
LOTS OF PUBLICITY

VKllEY MID-WINTER FAIR
HARLINGEN. TEX.

DECEMBER

1 TO 5, 1925

Wants Independent Shows and Concessions
An eliboratt program of fiv* nights bfsidet R»c«, Rodro and Football Gamrs hai
been arranged. A new exhibition hall has been built and everything looks favorable
to over twice tbe attendance this year as any previous year. Address
WILL

G.

FIELDS.

Publicity!!!!
Slathers of It is what the Calcary Kxhibitioii and Stainpe io is gt-ttiiig—uii'I
liiayhe Kriiie II chardson is sor. y.
The
Uctober
21
issue of i'nivrr.^al
M'rtKly, the publication exjiloiting Uni¬
versal pictures, devotes a lot of sp.ace to
the film The Ca’rjnry Sta7npede, starrinv;
U"ot (iih.con.
This picture was filmed
at CalK.ary last July during the exhib tlon
and stampede, and It will be shown all
over the country.

Secretary.

Miami Fair Stopping Stone to
Pan-American Exposition

ANNOUNCEMENT

HAVE
FOR

SIGNED
3RD

CONTRACT

CONSECUTIVE

with Western Vaudeville Managers’Ass'n
As

Thtir

Iowa

YEAR

FAIR
DEPT

RrprrtfniatiTr

EARNEST “RUBE” LIEBMAN
After January

736 Srate-Lake Bldg..
Chicago.
III.
lit, Loydt Hotel. Des Moines, Iowa.

North Mississippi Fair

Sesqui To Be Only National

This was one of the lucky years for
The International aspect of the Seshuitho North Mississippi Fair nt Grenada,
Miss.
Fair weather, splendid exhibits centennlal Exposition at Phll.-idelphia ha.s
and plenty of chan anil cla.ssy entertain- been dropped. Mayor Kendrick having
announced that he had giv, n up Impo
r ent attracted the people In large num¬
that the celebration would be interna¬
bers, and the fair was one of the m.ost
tional in its scope.
suecessful the ai-'^oclatlon has ever held.
“While vve regret.” his announcement
Th- re vv< re some lO.ono s'-hool ehildr'-n
said, “that few foreign governments amJ
in the parade which opened the fair, the
youngsters
coniing
from
the counties States have shown any interest or will¬
fijmprlslng the North >U«sl.=-slppl Fair ingness to Join in the great event, wo
dTsfrict.
More than 10.000 persons at- are conAdent that the people of the na¬
t' nd'd the fair the sec nd day and at- tion. as well as many foreigners, will
teH'lance waa very pood thruout tho come to the cradle of liberty in 1926 to
with
us
in
commerroratin™
the
Week.
There 'was excellent racing, very Join
pood free acts, concerts by Al Sweet’s event which made t’ Is country a democ¬
Band and a midway furnished by the racy and which sowed the seed for the
D. D. Murphy Shows.
Exhibits in all spreading of freedom thruout the world.”
departments were very good.

Pinellas County Fair

S. C. State Fair Best Ever
"The fair of 1925 was the best In my
22 years’ connection with the State Fair
Society,” said D. F. EArd, secretary of
the South Carolina State Fair, at the
conclusion of this year’s event.
“The
new features came fully up to expecta¬
tions betth In quality and drawing power.
The tilting tournament, the pageant and
the boxing \fouts were new entertainment
features and all were well- patronised.
More people visited the fair this year
than ever before In my connection with
It.”

The ninth annual and third free fair
of the Pinellas County Fair Associatioa
will be held at Largo, Fla., January 19
to 23 Inclusive.
This is a day and nlcht
fair and Secretary F. A. Bradbury stat' S
that all indications point toward the mo.'it
successful fair in the association’s his¬
tory.
The Johnny J. Jones Exposition will
furnish the midway attractions for the
fifth consecutive year.
J. A. tValsingham is president of the
fair association, 3V. H S-h-joley is vl'epresldent and J. S. McMullen Is treasurer.

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT
MTiat is a fair without fair weather?
It Just .“alnT*. according to some of the
rt larlea who experltnccd a week of
rain.
And there’s no chance, a* far as we
can see, of making a rain-proof fair.
The freight embargo In Florida may
hanillcap some of the fairs of that Stat^
tho the chances are that It may be lifted
at least In pari before moat of the fairs
are held.
Several fair secretaries have written In
npi'r.'c1atlon of the publication In these
c.'lumns of ,he dates of fair meetings-—
State and International.
To date Tne
Hillhoard Is the only publication that has
carried these dates, and ft is a service
that fair nn-n. showmen, free attraction
p.-ople and concessionaires appreciate, as
it is*vahiable to them.
Officials of State
und
district
n.-^sociatlons
and
circuits
tb.it are not already lt.-.t.'d are invited to
S' nd in the dates and place of meeting
to be Included in the list.
•rhe first list of 1926 fairs to reach this
office is that of Virginia.
C. B. Ralston,
secretary of the Virginia Association of
Fairs, has sent out a tentative li.st of
dates of all fain in the State.
Some
few of these dates no doubt will be
.hanged lut.-r, but In the main they will
s’aiid as listed.
Mr. Ralston Is a thoro
live wire, always on the Job and a hard
worker for tlie success of Virginia fairs.
You can’t lick ’em!
Fair men are not
of that culib. r.
Just look nt them this
vear!
Don .Moore.
L. SiM.nsler, R. M.
Striplin.
Mabel
Sfir.',
Fred
F.
Field,
Frank
FiilI.'P,
’’Hill”
Stratton.
E.
G.
Uylan.ler— Jum*
to m.-ntloii
a
few
at
random—nnd plenty more of ’em aren’t
whining because the rain tried to drowfi
’.'m out.
No doubt
they did cussln
afilentv while the wetness waa upon 'em,
and prob.'hly th« re were pi. niy of ’ n. v.'r
agains"—hut that nu>od has pasac.l and
we ll wag. r they’re figuring right now
how to m.ike it—tho fair—bigger and
better next year.

Of oonra* you’ra not going to raUa tha

meeting of the International Association
of Fairs and Expo.sitloiis In Chicago !>•'comber 1 and 2.
It’ll be a liberal educa¬
tion
for everyb''dy who attends—and
there will be many pleasant social fe.ntures, too. The editor 'if this departm* nt
will be on hand thruout The meetings and
hopes to have the pleasure of meeting
all the fair men and showmen present.
The Sesqulcentennlal Exposition As.^oclatlon has Usued an attractive 18 by 27
Inch po.ster, In colors, depicting the Lib¬
erty Bell on a stars and stripes back¬
ground.
The erection of a new building on the
groundi? of
the
South
Flor da
Fair,
Tamiia, Fla., has been authorised by di¬
rectors of the association, and It is ex¬
pected it will be ready for the forthcom¬
ing fair, F.'bruary 2 to 13.
There Is not
a more ppegn-ssive fair In the South, nor
more able fair managers, than are to be
found at Tampa.
It u-.'ed to be that opening day was
merely a day of preparation for most
fairs, but that condition Is rapldLv pass¬
ing.
Fair managements real ze tliat It is
really Just as easy to have ever.vthlng
ready on opening day and get a big crowd
as it was to potter around and have ex¬
hibits only half installed and have only a
few straggling visitor.^.
It’s noticeable at
fa rs in all parts of the country. Thus a
newspaper clipping telling of the opening
of the Burgett.'-town (Ha.) Fair states
that the fair opened with a crowd In ex¬
cess of 1,6.000; Hetersburg, Va., opened
with "record-breaking” crowd.s; same at
the Ellis County Fair, Ennis, Tex.—and
so it goes everywhere. Why virtually lose
a day by not having thingf. ready on
opening day?
Get ’em ready, put on a
good entertainment program, with some
special feature if possible, and you’ll get
the crowds.
"If plans for 1926 materialize.” saya
a news Item in The Des Moines (la.)
Krgmttr, “it will be pos.‘'ible to motor
strulght thru from Sioux Falls, S. D.. to
Ch cago.
across
northern
Iowa
and
southern Wisconsin without finding a
mil* of dirt road."
Then Just watch th*

{Continued on page 72)

Plans that ore going forward for a
fair to be held at .Miami. Fla., next
spring seem to he meeting with a hearty
ri-siMinse from the vari'-us countle.s of
S'liithcastern Floriila. tii-< ording to J. S.
Rainey, county agricultnial agent, who
was assurt-d of evi ry a- 'h-tance at a re¬
cent meeting of county ac. nts in Gaines¬
ville.
Uountl's that will be Invited to
participate
inel'jde
In'F.nn
River,
St.
I.uele,
Volusia.
Halm Roach,
Brevard,
Brower and Monroe.
The fair is expected to he a stepning
.stone to a I’an-Aineri' an exposition to
be held in Miami in 1'.'28. plans for whieh
are temporarily in abeyance until a suit¬
able site can be found.
The committee
handling plan.s of the proposed t xposltion are on record as favoring .an event
of inti rnational 8''ope an-l of permanent
< liaract'r.
Cltapman's Fii hi. 16 miles
si'Uth of Miami, has been protwsed as the
site, but no definite action has been
taken.

Clay Center (Neb.) Fair
Rain greeted the opening day of tha.
big Clay County Fair and Exposition,
held at Clay O'nter. N. b. by the Clay
County
AgricuUural
Society, whlclt
opened S'-pt'-tnber 28 and continued until
October 2. but the fair as a wholo waa
quite successful.
Never before was there so much In¬
terest manifested as in the 1925 fair,
everything being on a broader scal<' th.an
ever before.
The big musical f.'nture
was the Dan P. dunes color' d organiza¬
tion of baii'l and jubilee singers.
Tha
free acts eelip.sed anything ever before
witnessed on the fairgrounds.
The en¬
tertainment program each afternoon and
evening featureil big vaudevl'.lo an<l cir¬
cus acts. 'Two platforms were used, with
two acts performing at the same time.
'rhe Han-.\merican Fireworks Co., of
Des Moines, pr.'par.-d sp' rial scenic and
a-rial spetach's of gr-at magnificence
ami beauty.
One of its special pieces
was a reproduction of the M. M. Johu'^on
Incubator Companv'.s big ra'iio broad¬
casting station. K-M.MJ.
Spe -ial wooden
towers were built, 35 feet high nnd 100
feet apart, with four antenna and the
studio building all worked out In a spe¬
cial scenic spectacle.
Horse racing, the favorite amusement
of the fair crowds, attracted tbe b"Ht
stables In the country and there wero
more races than u-^ual.
The agricultural
exhibit
was
never
better.
All tbo stalls iii the live-stock
barns were engaged and the building of
additional room under canvas was nei'easary.
Seldom are such exhibits of poul¬
try attempted ut Slate fairs as are put
on at the C!ay County exhibit.
Each
year addb to Clay C' litor’s jiri'stlge as a
poiiltrv center and the show went over
the top in 1925 larger than ever.
Thru the court'-sy of H. H. Johnson,
president of the fair board and owner of
the M. M. Johnson Incubator Company,
the studio building of tho company’*
broadcasting station. KMM.I, was opened
to the public and many fair vialtora In¬
spected the new station.
So rapid has been the growth In th®
interest of the Boys’ and Girls’ Club
work that It Is difficult to estimate what
the Increase was this year, but every
possible thing was done to make thla
department even more effective than In
years gone by.
This fair was the first to feature »
separate Sunday school department and
greater stress waa laid on this section
this year than ever before. It has proved
popular and profitable.

Cattle Plague About Gone
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 4.—No fresh out¬
breaks of the foot and mouth disease
have been reported within the past week
and It is confidently expected that within
another week the quarantine In this State
will be lifted.
Hractkally all .States
have already lifted the embargo agaln.st
Texas upon learning that tho disease la
under control.

Earlier Date for Missoula
Next year’s Westi'rn Mont.ma Fair at
Missoula will be h> M < arlter in the ^11
than it has h. en in tin- Pa.-t
pro.iably
bctwct^n Suptc’M t‘'r 10 anti -0
Irun 14
to be done to .'tiabb* th** fair to
fk pAft of the
Kacing Circuit
and
also on
the chanct^ that bettor
weather will be encountered.
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS
By NAT S. GREtN
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Reduced Rates Granted
For N. A. A. P. Convention
Aferangements Made Thru I. C. C. and General Passenger Agents*
Association-'-Eastern Park Men Will Travel in Two
Special Trains
EW 'VlOlHv, Nov. o.—Arrangements have just been completed between the
.National Association of Am'Jsc-ment Parks and the Pennsylvania Railroad for
two fcp*.-cial trains to carry llastern .■bowmen to Chicago for the big doings in
train, these two tvill not be special-fare
train
trains, as remie oljjectii.>ii wa.s voiced to the extra tariff last year.
The firstt train
will leave here Sunday, November 29, and
-the secon'J one Monday, Novemb* r 20.
Both trains will leave the I'dnnsvlvanla
Terminal, West 21ih street ind Seventh
; J.;
avenue, at the same time each day—2:10
laiion
p.m.—and will arrive in Cliicago at 0
p.m. the following day.
lam M.
Arrangenjents have also been made
elected
thru the Inter -tale Comne rce Commis¬
sion and the Ceneral Passenger Agents'
Asseciatlon for a -lU yier cent concession
in the price of tlie HLTIJRN ticket for
any delegate, visitor, prirkman, riding
device manufacturer, merchandise manu¬
facturer or jobber, etc., attending tiie
convention at tlie Iirake Hotel.
It is
necessary, however, to secure a “certif¬
icate” at the lime t!i ket to Chicago is
jAirchased and it is al.so ne-cessary upon
arrival at Chicago to register at the conven ion hall in the hotel.
The Ceneral
Passenger Agents’ As¬
sociation is arranging to print and distribu'e to
ticket ofllees all over the
L’nit< d Siati.s and Canada a special
printed form which certifie." that the
liean r is going to Chicat'O to attend the
N.
A. P. Convention. These certificates
will be Is- iied upon request only at tlie
lime of piirfh.ase of railroad iransiKtrtation to Chicago and will entitle the
hearer to return ticket iit half the reg¬
ular rate if presentetl upon arrival in
tlliicago to the
repre'-entalive of the
tleiitral
I'assetiger Agents' .Vssneiation
who will he at the convention liall in the
Drake Hotel.
Tills sp cial concession l.'t
open t'l all visitors t\hether or not they
go to Cliicago on the spe-ci.al trains from
New Vork.
In other words, any vl. ltor
may return to his home anywhere in the
United States or Canada for half fare,
jirovided he complies with the conditions
set forth above.
When purchasing your ticket to Chi¬
cago, do not make the nii.stake of asking
for a receipt—ask for a CFRTIFICATIO.
■U'hen the certificate is presented to the
representative of the Gen’-ral Passenger
Agents’ Asoriation at Cliicago
he will
endorse It. collect it, and is. ue a new
form, which you will then present wh n
purch.asing your rsturn trip ticket.
This
special concession is granted provided a
total of 2r,(» certificates is presented to
the special agent at Chicago.
When
the certificate is duly validated, you will
lie entith d up to ami inclu-ling r)ec<Miiber
8 to a return ticket via the same route
over which you made the journey to
tlhicago at one-half of the regular one¬
way tariff fare from Chicago to the point
iat which your certificate was issued.
wRefurn tickets issued at the reduced fare
r will not be good on any limited train on
which sticli reduced fare tran.portution
is not honored.
The total of 250 certificates is an Im¬
portant factor In this arrangement. The
reduced rate is good for any distance over
67 cents for a one-way ticket, so all
delegates and visitors, no matter how
close
they
come
above
this
67-cent
minimum, should ask for the “certificate'*,
as in that way everybody helps every¬
body else.
On a
trip, the saving Isn’t
very much, we’ll grant, but by «ycnring
the certificate you lielp out your fellowshowman who is coming from Florid.t,
Texas, Canada, Maine
or some other
distant point.
R. 3. Uzzell. well-known amusement
device builder. Is taking care of reservatlonp from New York on the two special
trains and may be reached at his office
at 152 West 42d street.
Eastern showmen preferring to do business direct with
the railroad may addrers Earl W. Biddle
at the Pennsylvania Terminal, thru whom
negotiations were made for the special

service.

Place,

Cincinnati,

O.)

and turned It over to a committee of
three children.
The lioness had been used In one of
Thurston's acts for th ■ past two years
but the act was recently dlscontinu*-d.
As the zoo here has no member.^ of the
lion family, attendants were forced to
borrow Thurcton’s cage until the city
can procure one strong enough to house
the animal.
m

REORGANIZES
-

Much Activity at Colonial Lake Park—Large
Stadium To Be a Feature
The
company
operating
the
new
Colonial Lake Park at K.a-^t Dov,-r, N. J.,
has been reorganized. The liillboard Is
Informed by J. C. Bennett.
The name
has been changed from the Flast Dover
Amu."ement Park Company to the Morris
County Holding Corporation.
New of¬
ficers
have
been
ePeted
as
follows:
F’resldent, .John B. Bennett ; vice-presldent and general manager, John C. Ben-

E-E-E-YOW, SHE’S A WILD ONE

Another Big Park
Planned for Florida
There seems to be a boom In amuse,
nient parks In Florida, along with the
boom in real estate and burlness in
general.
The latest amu.sement park projec* 1^
that announc'd for Sanford. Fla. Th.'
Otter-Kelh y Uealty Company, of Sanrecejitly informed the Chamber of
Commen e of that city that an amiis.ment enter will be established at Sanford, housing a casino, swimming po ii
and re.'-taurant.
Negotiations were said
to be under way with the Irvine Finchei
Construction Company of Nmv Vork t'ity
to b<‘gin the preliminary work of clearing and grading In preparation for the
erection of the concrete structure n-cefsary to house the project.
The pool and casino, containing all
the features of a summer resort, will
be
located
on
First
etreet.
between
Avocado and Mangostlne avenues, and
will be 6 40 feet long and 200 feet wide,
embracing the most modern appliances
and equipment found In modern amuse¬
ment centers.
The natatorlum.
It is
said, will compare with many of the
notable swimming pool" of the State,
among which are Pepps Pool, at ‘Daytona,
and the Royal Palm Poo’, a* Fort Myers
Amusi ment and concess'on booth* loung¬
ing rooms and a large auditorium where
vaudeville features can b" staged are
embodied in the plana of the builders.

NOTES FROM WHITE CITY

The ‘‘VFi/dcaf Ride" at Shellpot Park, Wilmington, Del., givtt ’em plenty
of thrillt. The ride wat inttailed last summer by the Philadelphia Toboggan CoJohn A. Miller it general manager of the park.

...
Cooper,
Mr. Cofice eln
Plans
region
jts mai
TUn„

nett; treasurer, P. C. Buck; secretary,
H. F. Cook.
The board of din-ctors consi.sts of William H. Hesking, chairman; John B.
Bennett, John C. Bennett, Jas. Lyons,
Iiavld Griffiths, I’. C. Buck and U. F.
Cook.
Mr. Bennett states that plana have
been delivered, by Harry C. Baker, of
Milh-r & Baker, Inc., for the layout of
the park, and the work on came ha* already been started.
The park company
has purcha.sed 18 more acres of land,
making a total of 75 acres, making this
one of the largest parks In the United
States in point of area.
P. F. Kearns, of R<^>cky Glen, has
taken the “ex” on w-heeis and the lotto
game at the park.
The park company
will op*-rate Its own roller coaster, which
w*ll be built bv Miller & Baker; also tlie
swimming
pool.
Chas.
Schmitt,
of
Newark. N. .1 , Is going to operate the
whip and the aeroplane swings.
Other
ridea
are
being
installed.
Including
miniature rides for the kiddles’ park.
One of the features of the park will
b<* a stadium which will be 500 feet
long and 400 feet wide, stiltahle for all
aorta of loutdoor aporta anu gameo,

Chicago. Nov. 5.—With the arrival of
co’d weather a steady Increase In patri'nagp is noted at the White Cltv Twin
Ballrooms.
This is accredited to the two
fine orche.stras under the dTectlon of
Sig Meyer and A1 Lehmas, and to thfeature parties and other attractions at
the twin dance palacep.
The
two
boTrooms were splendidly
decorated for Halloween and. in accord
w-lth the decoration*, there were applediving contests, goblin race* and prizes
for those in' the best costumes represent¬
ing the occasion.
Thruout the past summer season White
Qlty did not devl^itH once in regard to
I's
policy
of
giving
feature
night*
Wedneedays, vaudeville on Saturdays, and
extra added music il attrac ions on Sundav nights.
The Sunshine Matinees have
-started to good attendance and as an
ex ra
added
f-.ature
there
are
free
Charleston lesson" for an hour before
the regular mat'nee.
These Instnictlons
are given free by a competent in tnj -'or.
The Chicago UcralA and Era miner,
flushed with the succcs:' of the $5,000
Cliarl* ston contest, ba.s started a fox¬
trot contest of similar character, the final
to wind up at the Colls um. with an admirrlon of $1, and th' entire proceed-* to
he donated to a Christmas Bask'-t Fund
White City dancers are responding nobly
In enf< ring this contest, and no doubt
will have the rei-ord entrle* of the many
ballrooms that will compete.
Deci'rat'ng and ref-.irn'*hing to the ex¬
tent of thou.sand* of dollars has been
started in the White City ballrooms and.
when completed, the ladles’ parlors will
be on II par with the most beautiful In
the country and probably ahead of the
rest,
H. <1. Bvfieid,
g. neral
nianag>'r
of the park, states.
Many new Ideas
have been Incorporated.
The Work will
be completed by November 20.

The Cincinnati Zoo
The
Cincinnati
Zoological
Garden,
which le open for visitors every day in
the year. Is attracting many visitors this
fall.
There are many who find mii(-h
pl«-asure In visiting the zo i during the
winter months, us the animals are all
in their w-lnter quarters, and a clo--e-up
view may be had of them.
All of the
larger animal buildings are heated as
the .animals kept in them require a unlform temperature.
Many additions to the already large
and interesting nn'mal and bird, collection have been recelvi-d within the jrist
few weeks, among which should be no ntinned a male Bengal tlg*r, three spotted
hyena cube, a pair of AfrDan tl<-net
cat.*, a pair of Grlff'-'n viillures, and
some w-hlte swan* and Egyptian getse.
The most important addition is a oalt
of
Kodiak
bears
Just
received
from
Kodiak Island off the Coast of A’aska.
This pair of Kodiak bears Is the fit!’!
to come off of this Island In the ri*t
11 years, and Is a very rare species,
When
full-grown
they are the Iarg't-1
bears known and are also thq largest
carnivorous animals. They are the first
of their kind to be on exhibition In the
Cincinnati Zoo and are attracting a great

deal of attention.
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West Coast Luna Park
To Be Ready Next Spring
Siin ! lit go. Culir.. Nov. 5.—I>-ase of an
lilt,rk of irriiup'' in tli>
•MiS'-Lon
!!• Jich .\iniif'. in* iit *'■ nti-r ami C'lmpl* tinn
of till- Ltitia I'.irk iiri>j*-,-t within th*- n*xl
six month'- ar*- im lii'loil in a d*-al r* cntly coni|iI*t<il by tht
.\lis.‘-ion I}»-ach
Coii’ii.nny ami Itoh ni<-k«.
llii'kK, fiirm* r rr.anaK< r of tho rabrlllo
Thoat'T an<l bnllflfr of th<- I'.ilboa Th<-.afer, plans for a public opt-ning of the
now resort about .March 1
An Initial Investment of fjO.OOR t - com¬
plete Luna I’.ork to mak> 't op., r.f the
finest amu.'-cment park- <111 tii*- Coast Is
announced.
The unit"- uill iuclude a fun
hou.sc,
carousi-I.
si'0"i. ,. slioi.fimr gal¬
lery. a mtchanLcally opcrrit* <1 amusement
buililing to be know .is ih>- ‘’Third De¬
gree". and oth. r structures which wUI
b'- built immediately.

Honolulu Park Is
Losing Proposition
For Parka and All Aipuaament Plicaa.
Automatic Scar r and Coin Collaetor.
Thrilling aporti Ererybody playa—men.
nom.'n. rhllJren.
Tour recelpta rleir
PKllt. You ran taka In SIS to $’>0 per
day arlth 2 to 12 Whlrl-O-Ball Oaroea
Id any ordinary room or tent. Each 3S
aCd ft. Moderate loreitment required.
Wrlta for catalog.

ft\\

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.,
SO Bebba-Merrill Bldg.,
A
ladianapelia.
M

Honolulu.
T.
H.
Oct
21.—Waikiki
Park. Honolulu's White City amusement
Center
(and
white
elephant 1.
csting
approximately JVT'i ROO. was so'd a few
davs ago t<. thHank of Ha-.vaii, Ltd.,
for ilS.OOii.
The park, locat'd almost in
the heart <>f thf itmuis b* ai h section,
originally opeiud as .Moh.i Park, h.i.’ been
a consistent i'.'ir aluio.vt from ii.s in¬
ception.
The new owners contempl.-ite
clearing the land and building California
cottages thereon.
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“KIDDIE RIDES’
DurirtU fh® tnUrt MONTH OK DECEMHEH we will hate on rXHITUTiUN la
fyur liriff iteel hulldlnc a romii! te line of MOI>EIlS KIOPIE RTDFS.
Thli will he the m^tt
eihlMtlnn of miniature ridfi erer assembled
Tho«f tn*ere<r«Mi
e«iri)iil]> inYltH to yIyU ii5 at that time.
I* ' •
111 I T-i’iin
riptmn^ and peife H«t will he aTillihle De^'emher 1

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carovsell Works
Coney Island, New York

iBl

iftiC K K a s « g a.::

s au sk

;; •:;•

;; •; ;; a a a a a a a : ti n a XaTXtf

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES
COASTERS--Fiit,«l and xaffst. Mod thrilling inywhetc. Stf*l and wood construction. Steel traini.
Spiral flina
S.e In oferiti.'r it fiir'oiy
tumble bug. a rir iI r r.j.'t.-r with won'lerful IhrilU. taking top money next to Coiatert New
Haten. N^w.irk New Cakilt Scranton. Bayonne, Tuba, Buffalo, Flttsb'jrgh. Coney liland, Cincinnati,
Kama, Cllj. VVilmipgt<n. ljixl.nl
CATERPILLAR. Srl'mllil trl k ride, 82 built ilnre 1923. Groxxed orer 81.900.00 many dayi. Conty
Itland c' "e<l oier ti2.0'U) flrit
ion
Many good ipoti left. One uaet ma'-hlne.
SEAPLANE OE LUXE. Wor. lrrful n. ai dealgn. Molt beautiful ear erer teen on any ride.
Bee It
at Kennyw.od IMtlsburgh; Olentanxy. Columbua; Satin Rock. New Haten. 357 Seaplanea now running
all over the world. One uted barrnn.
JAZZ RAILWAY, l-iteit nutelty ateel Cuaiter rl'it
Funniest ride on the market. Taking lop money
Bock; Glen I'irk S-ranmn. A won.lerful Ijugh oiakar and thriller combined
MERRY MIX-UP. Best portable ride anywhere
.All steel. Ini'ludlng gears and fence. Beaty chalna
Cushman cnglre
Klaslly gillled
Loads cn one wagon. TVclgbi 5 tuna. 67 built In two yean
Beat
chain ride on the market
None of above poruble except the Jlerry 3Ilx-Up
TRAVER ENGINEERING c-:i.. Beater Falle, Fa.. U. t. A.

Birchcr Goes to San Diego
B. n. Birchcr left Los Angele? for
P.an Diego last week to look after the
interest.s' of Harry Hargraves’ big Bam¬
boo Slide that will be erected in that
city.
This ride has made a great hit
on the. Coast and almiisi every resort
or beach hap one contracted for or is
seeking one.

PARKS, PIERS, FAIRS, CONST.
ENGINEER, DESIGN, MANAGE¬
MENT, PUBLICITY.
(24 years’ experience)

SEEKS POSITION
Architect, Engineer, fully qualified. Plana. t>e>
atgn.
Supertlae.
Eiperlenre.
Eiperlenre world
wide. Diploma nun on publicity. ExceBent aterutlre.
Ilighrat rredenttala.
Jutt completing
big job.
Seek good connretloo.
Oo enywbere.
Hare ilaaya made good. Wire or write to
BOX 1121, Santa Menica. Calif.

>1^ M U N N
a2l
)I8
4ilS
<58
213

&. CO.

u.- • ..hw

1816.
It rife/er aur Free Boek
WceUortn Bldg..
•
NEW YORK CITY.
Scicntifli Amer. Bldg.. WASHINGTON. D. C.
TOMir Building.
•
■
CHICAGO. ILL.
Haban Building. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF.
Van Nuyi Bldg., LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

CANDY FLOSS
MACHINES
Latrat patent laauel Juno
9. 1925. Patented March 24.
192-.; Not. 4. 1924. T. B.
and PaniiU
All rlgbta raaerrail
9 orOrla
Hand
Poner.
tISO:
Combination
Hand and Klrrtrlr. 8190; All
Klertrle (ahrwnl. 1200. Bend
for booklet.
200 other aperlal.
NAT'L SPECIALTY
MFO CO.. 16.3 Eaat SSth
Madel G. All Electrli. 8200. St.. New Yark City.

Recent additions to the Audubon Zoo,
New Orleans. Include a pair of zebras
and an eland.
From all we can learn that’s going to
be some exhibit of park device? at the
N. A. A. P. convention next month.
It has been di.'scovered that two blocks
of strs'et in Long Biach. Calif., is paved
with silver ore. Samples of the material
used in the paving assayed $40 of silver
ore to the ton.
Dave Roeen is busy with plans for
his Wonderland Circus Side Show which
he expi'tts to stage on a gre.ater scale
than usual next summer at Coney Island.
N. Y.
In 1P2.T the cotintry’s national parks
were visited by 2.073.6S4 person?, ac¬
cording to the count of the Interior De¬
partment. This IS an increase of 39 per
cent in two years, the visitors in 1923
having totaled 1.493.712.
Delegate? purchasing tickets to the
N A. A. P. convention should request
certificates that entitle them to one-half
fare on the return trip provided a total
of 250 delegates attend
See the full
instructions in another column.

.■\n open-.air dance hall 30 by 120 feet,
with four c'neesslon booths. Is planned
for South Miami ITeaeh. Fla., by the
.\mu.sement Corporation, of which Stanley
IT Cllson i' pri'sulent and .Mfred M.
Loveman tr. .isun r. If the project prove?
IMipular the ami'senvnt company e\t>ects
to extend its .ieiiviti*'s. Imildlng a large
"ice palace" that wiiuld cost approxi¬
mately $500,000.

20 Used Dodgem Seniors
AT LONG BEACH. CALIF.
Y ur own price. Make offer and taka them away.

R. W. ADAMS,

on ttie Pike,

Lout Bcsdi, Calii.

JOHN A. MILLER
miller patented COASTERS AND OESIQNB.
P. 0. Baa 48, Homewoad. Ceak Caunty. Illlnala.
On Dixie Highway. Phene. Hamewaad 107

Office Now at DAYTON, OHIO
In the Daytan Fun Heuaa A Riding Daylea Ca. Ftalary Building.
CONCESSIONS FOR RENT. 1926.
Amutotneni name*.
Slanda are liulll
On'an Front.
Rig boom liere.
WIndlor Heaort.
U TRIMPKH.
Tke-'n City. Maryland.
It halga yao, ttiw gager and the advdrtliar to amatlwi
fha aillbaard.

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawanda,N.Y.

A record attendance is expected at
the comftig N. -V. aV. P. convention in
Chicago.

CLEMENTOIIA LAKE COMPANY

FOR SALE

fTrotaed 810.760 75 at six tureeisite fair dates.
.A fcaiure atuactlon and rnnilstent money maker.
PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIOES. TWO AND TH REE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAROUBELLES,
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES.
Write for Catalcg.

Work on Tami»‘te Amusement Park,.
Tampa, Fla., Is reported as progressing.

Work has been ."tarted on a swlminjpg iwol at Shiner. Tex., to cort $10,000.
Frank .1. Kl 'es.i. ,lr.. is the owner, and
he plans to <1* velop n park around the
pool, equipping if with u numbi'r of
amusement devices.

Braadway._CAMDEN. N. J.

MANUFACTURERS OF

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS

A pair of bison was added to the
Brookside Zoo, Cleveland. O., recently.

New Park Opening

iprlnt, nr»r CLKMENTON. N J.
*nd
f'tli' imuYt-mtntft
Cuntr««lon®lrrt wanti'd. WUl
M*r )i3R^ tin whole parK to rraponilble parti with
ta^aphiriMlU
2

Park Paragraphs

Spillman Engineering Corporation

.lohn Keccan and H.irrv F Vane have
again Joine<l hands after ha\lnc been
"on th* ir own" for ihn .- s* asons. John
having the
k.*h.ill .at IMa.xland Park.
Freeport. N V. while Uirry’s interest
was with cones-loiis at Sacandaga. N.
V and last vear with K. L Kohler at
Keanshtirg. N J
KIght now It lo-’>ks as
if thiaa* two liovs might iml ov.r a park
lirouiolhvn at ,» 1 ih ■ on Ia*ng Islanil fi'r
next si'fison. a*'eor*ling t.* w>'r<l r*'i’*'lved
from Vane.
No !• t.iil.s of the proi>osed
project were gi\* n
According to plans recently announced
ground will bo broken next spring for
an amuBcmcnt park three miles cast of

RIDES FOR SALEj

Fremont. O. The resort will h*- known
as Ualnlvow vTanlens
F'rank l?u* hler.
hacked by a group of Fremont bii-ine.—Steel Aeroplane Sv«ip.g and Ferris Wheel
men. is In charge of the proji-i-t
ii. sides
a danee floor, swimming ivhiI, amuse¬ In Rn.Ml .-jn.l': n
► r
r,l.-r liil"rrujlbn writ*
ment and r*'fieshment buildings, th*' park "PBOGRKS.SIVT; ■ s:.i I’.r Iwiy. N* ' Turk i
also will contain baseball and fivotball
field.- a whippet racing course and a Tb* Met "•k6" I" **ur Uttar ta ag*artlMVW
‘‘Blllbaara".
boxing arena.

Novcmbtr 14, 1925
Reduced Rates Granted
For N. A. A. P. Convention
{Continued from page 70)
on varying dates according to
I -cation. Be sure tliat, when purchasing
>OJr going ticket, you reguc.st a certific..te. Do not make the mistake of a.skii:g for a “receipt".
'i. I’resent yourself at the railroad
.ration for ticket and certificate at least
minutes before departure of train on
which you will begin your journey.
3. Certificates are not kept at all sta¬
tions. If you inquire at your home sta¬
tion, you can ascertain whether certifi¬
cates and thru tickets can be obtained to
place of meeting.
If not .obtainable at
your home st;iiion, the agent ^ill in¬
form you at what station they can be
obtained.
You can in such case pur¬
chase a local ticket to the station which
ha.s certificates in stock, where you can
purchase a thru ticket and at the same
time ask for and obtain a certificate to
the place of meeting.
4.
Immediately on your arrival at the
meeting present your certificate to the
endorsing officer, A. R. Hodge, secretary,
as the reduced fare for the return jour¬
ney will not apply unless you are prop¬
erly identified as provided for by the
certificate.
5. Arrangements have been made for
validation of certificates by a special
agent of the carriers on December 2-4 if
the required minimum of 250 certificates
18 presented.
i. No refund of fare will be made be¬
cause of failure to obtain a proper cer¬
tificate when purchasing going ticket.
7. So as to prevent disappointment. It
must be understood that the reduction
on the return journey is not guaranteed,
but is contingent on an attendance at the
meeting of not les than J .u ni- mb rs of
the organization and dependent members
of their families holding regularly Issued
certificates obtained from ticket agents
at starting points showing payment of
regular one-way adult tariff fare of not
less than 67 cents on going journey.
8. If the necessary minimum of 2."0
certificates is presented to the special
agent, as above explained, and your cer¬
tificate is duly validated, you will be en¬
titled up to and including December 8,
1925, to a return ticket via the same
route over which you made the going
Journey at one-half of the regular one¬
way tariff fare from the place of meet¬
ing to the point at which your certificate
was issued.
9. Return ticket
duced fare
transportation is not honored.
Secretary Hodge further stated that all
arrangements for the holding of the conInvltations
ventlon are now completed,
have been mailed to all park owners and
managers on his somewhat extensive list.
He advised, however, that
_ if thru oversight any park owner or manager had
b^n overlooked the officers and directors
of the association would very much ap¬
preciate a letter from such park owner
or manager reqiie*-tlng an invitation,
which the secretary would be very
leased to forward immediately on bealf of the association.
The program. which Is to
L, be
1_ a
_ very
.
strong one. Is all arranged for and most
of the exhibition space is leased. The eXMbits, by the way, _
.
_ t.
are to
be the_ mo'
Interesting and varied in the history of
the association.

S

THE LATEST IN AMUSEMENT
DEVICES IS OUT

There will bo no campaign for sub¬
scriptions to liquidate the debts of the
Arkansas State Fair Association, it has
bell announced by Secretary-Manager
K. O. Bylander, Tlie debt problem has
been delegated to the executive
- com¬
mittee and it is probable that a $75,000
loan will be negotiated to take care of
this year's deficit, caused by the week of
rain.
The directors were unanimous in
the decision that the State Fair should
be continued and that the organization
work for the 1926 exposition should go
ahead at once.

Fluvanna Colored Fair

THE CRAB
Protected by United States patents.

It will be remembered that earlier in
the season The Biltbuard noted the re¬
cent organization of the Fluvanna Colond Fair As.sociatlon. Inc, by the col¬
ored people of Fluvanna County, Va.
A
12-acre
lot
was
bought
and
temporary buildings erected, a small
race track prepared and the county billed
The fair was he'd on October 6, 7 and
8, and for a first effort was quite a
success.
The exh bits, while compara¬
tively few in number, were markedly
excellent in quality. There was a verysatisfactory attendance.
The exhibit-*
were judged by Thoma.s B. Patterson, of
Hampton
Institute, district agent in
farm demonstration work among the
colored people.
The secretary. Henry

Other patents pending.

The ride that is full of thrill, the only ride of this type that
has a reversible motor, a floor full of action. See it at the
N. A. A. P. Convention in Chicago.

Going To The N. A. A. P
Convention?
Here’s $100.00 to apply on your expenses. In order to en¬
courage the "early bird" we offer a reduction of $100.00 on
all orders booked at the convention in Chicago. This apj^lies
only to our miniature railways and is made that we may make
deliveries on time for this season. There will be a rush on
this ride. FIRST COME FIRST SERVED. Come prepared
to talk "turkey”.
Booths 73, 74, 75 and 76—N. A, A. P. Convention.

Ralph T. Hemphill, secretary of the
International Association of Fairs and
Expositions, advises that the banquet of
the International will be held Di-cembi-r 1.
This Is the big social feature of the
annual meeting of the International In
Chicago.

Aviator Injured
Rochester, N. T., Nov. 4.—Earl Beers,
well-known Rochester aviator, who for
several years staged exhibition flights
from Britton Field here, was seriously
Injured when his plane fell 300 feet at
Hasbrouck Heights, N. J., according to
word received here. Beers has a broken
jaw and possible serious internal in¬
juries, it was said.

Good Business at Maui Fair

DAYTON FUN HOUSE & RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO,

Philadelphia
{Continued from page 67)
Jolly Corks; at the Broadway, The Go\en
Shop; Orpheum. The ftpotUght Retme.
The Miserlcordla Ho=r>ltal will hold a
big Indoor eircus at 32d and Lancaster
avenues, week of November 23. for the
beneflt of the hospital fund. The, attrac¬
tions as yet have not been announced.
Emmet Welch Minstrels, at the Welch
Theater, had another hit holdover In the
laugh getter, Sefiit-Rollhtirl-’a New De¬
partment f^tore, to hig attendance.
The burlesque houses had all good
shows this week. Whirl of Girls at the
Trocadero, Peek-a-Boo at the Casino and
stock shows at the Cayety.
Harry BIben’s elaborate tabloid revue.
The ^fnior Feme, went over fine at the
Cross Keys this week. The same is true
of Gonzelle White's Revue at the Nixon.

ly a maiden fair, was built since last
August and the fair was successfully put
on October *0-24
Farmers and mer¬
chants in and around Alva ralli. d en¬
thusiastically to the fair, and gave fr.elv
of their tinte and efforts in build ng un
the new plant.
Buildings and fenc»'^^
were put up in record time—everybody
helping. Those back of the fair deserve
credit for the .successful manner in which
everything was handled,
Wm. O La¬
ment is secretary of the organization.

DAYTON, OHIO
PaJr Notes and Comment

Vaudeville and Indoor circus ^tes will

.Mi
Kalamazoo.
__
.“Just closed a wonderful fair season
with Lew Rosenthal Amu.'sement Enter-

--7- /K
Montgomery. Those two young cyclones
"^iss anything in their territory,
Klan Day at the Onelika (Ala y ni.

on the road-show Coast to Coa^t tour for aiieauanee.
The

_

Negro State Fair at Columbia,
drew large crowds and was aiiite
suecessful, both exhibits and entertainAmong the free acts at the Meridian, ment features being of excellent quality.
Miss.. Fair were Bench Bentham’s highdiving act, Anderson’s dog, pony and
The National Silver Fox Show Is be¬
monkey comedy circus, the Carlisles,
Among the Free Acts
whlpcrackers and lariat experts, and ing held this week In the Broadway
Auditorium,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Some 500
Hackberry .Slim Johnson and rodeo. The
(Continued from page 68)
live
silver
foxes
valued at nearly
the Matlock Troupe, tight-wire act. wilh Carlisles, the Five Fearless Flyers and $2,000,000 are on exhibition.
which they have been for two years, and others were at the Selma, Ala., Fair.
are now doing a double dancing novelty
Please write all names plainly. In one
wire act. also traps and revolving ladder.
.
,
—. . ..
They will play faira in Texas until about or two of the communications received
Christmas, booking thru Doc Holland, of the
— past
-—, we*k
, , some of the names could in the formative stale, it looks, from the
.
nd we
had. to "pass
Ft Worth
be de< ipbered* ai._
..
- intere.st shown, tliat a new grand stand
■
■
“ ;!! be
Le constructed In time for the 1926
them up". We do not want to
leave
out will
fa r. The present stand l.s inadequate to
any. so—wi ile 'era plainly 1
There was an elaborate free-act pro¬
take care of the large crowds that at¬
gram at the Central Liouisiana Fair,
The Amon-Sims Duo were recent visi¬ tend Uie afternoon programs.
Alexandria, La., including the following: tors at the St. Louts office of The Bill¬
AI Nuttle, musical clown; Rosards, aerial board and advised that they bad just
Approximately $11,000 was expended
double trai^eze; the Carlisles, Western closed their most sufvessful fair season, in free attractions and prizes at the
Bovelty
whipcrackers;
Grace
Penn’s •They Intended to spend a week or more South Mississippi Fair at Laurel, Miss.,
Revue, the Cow^dens, trapeze and revolv¬ at their home in Highland, Ill., then play this season, according to W. H Smith,
ing ladder; Delmore ’Trio, wire and roll- independent vaudeville dates or Join a president of the association.
For the
Inr globe, and Joe Davis* (Wliite Eagle) show.
attract ons, fireworks and racing,
Indian war dance.
^^
both automobl'e and horse, approximately
$7..'<00 was used, the ba’ance beuig dfHiggins and Cooper recently closed a
The Orangeburg, S. C., Fair attracted vided between the agricultural, live stock
very successful season of fairs, mostly some record crowds this year and wax' and poultry exhibits.
in Miclilgan and Ohio, and report that one of the beat faira the association has
they have a number of return dates for ever held. On Tuesday, October 27, the
The fair plant of the Northwestern
1926. The act eloeed at Standish. Mich, attendance passed the
mark.
Oklahoma Free Fair, Alva, Ok-, pracUoalto Billyboy and the bunch.

3

Everybody reports having had good
business and a roarin’ time at the Maui
(Hawaii) Fair.
Altho much smalltT
than the Territorial Fair, is showed up
very good.
Most of the midway boys
are getting ready now to sail for the
Southern Continent In time for the Syd¬
ney Exhibition.

Good Roads Week Proposed

Are You Ashamed To Do This?
Rink Talk No. 3

**.*)’• rto.ln» hour of yoar BInk, »f»ra out tt th. front door ind ewy ikttor th»t oome^ out.
**•' him: ''Uoi* do you Ilk. my muilcf Ar. you
or Uo you thiuk I ihuuld <hjn-et" I; reIjol'., « lot if nrrre lo do In <•■»■<? >i>u irc ailnis an «i*an. ami don't l.lu.dj If thry aay; ‘ Ii's the same
oM tone I hare brard all my Ilf*, and I har. often v> in (lend why you Kink mjiu ira di I i.vt Ki-l
luethlrz new.'* ll't the aame old atory—many lack "Imailratlon and t.ilon’', they le: efery/tie around them
pfo^Ti .. ^nd nryer a.akrn unill thry^sr. the other fellow did’iy fwimelhlny new; ll’en, Inltuenced by their
jiir eiH. '.i.ey f >ll<>w. iKni't follow—hK.\l>. lie the fir-t In y ir aertl m to put new mu^l ■ In yiew Kluk—
elan I out In Iroht and hear them lay: "ll'e yreal
Wliy didn't you ilo It Ion* ajof We're comlna back
toni'irrow nl-d and hr'n* our frlende." Aak yoi;r dealer; If he dieji not handle we will ildp dlrei".. Vion't
lilt vime dealere raWlead you Into biiylny an or-an until you htar the CALXIAritONR. because acme are
iloInK It almpiy bo-nuye we do not allow the commlaii'ios they (et front Oftan sales. WUl ti»P on aypnrr^.
Try U Ut your Rink.
PLEASE YOUR SKATERS AND THEY WILL SWELL YOUR RECEIPTS.

9

‘Calliaphone

TANGLEY CO.
Muscatine,

joSuNG^

low

i I MU SIC""for Indoor and Outdoor Shows
CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES
CarouMlIes, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks
There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Or¬
gan for every type of out and Indoor show.
Wurlitzer Music is loud and powerful, yet
full of melody and harmony. All the latest
popular tunes are now available. Act now!

St. Louis, Xov. 7.—.\dJc(l features at
the lt.'i<ii«8 movie heunt's this week In¬
clude: l^lizabiih Unco, Frank Kossler’a
Mueio WiaMis and Frank Rome and
Her.rv Dunn at Loew s State Theater;
Sik Urown Druthers and Mildred Melrose
at 111'- Missouri; Joe Milstei-n's Orches¬
tra at tl.o Capitol; (Tone Hodemich, featurmif (* rrt 11 and tinsdon, and Sammy
Lewi.s and Faul Small at the Orand Cen¬
tral, and the Conley-Silverman (Archestra, with Frank Judmii h, Kr* d Stritt and
Arthur K-aly, at the Weta End Lyric.
Picknpi and V'isitort
Joseph MoRler, owner of a string of
local ni igliborhood movie house? and
pre.ildeiit uf the St. Louis Motion Picture
Eixhibit<>rr' Association, was held up by
(our armid men and robbed of a .watchel
containing $1,129 at 9:30 a m. Monday.
Megler was Just leav'ing his Bremen
Tht.Atcr with receipt*? from Saturday and
Sund.iy, which he was carrying to the
bank, when the bandits accosted him. took
the b»g and made their getaway in an
aulon;jbi!e.
The Triangle Players* Guild presented
The Ghost lircalt r at the North St. Louis
Turner Hall Tuesday and Wednesday
evening o( this week to enthuslartlo audi¬
ences. The play was staged under the
direction of (>livia Gregory, and included
In the cast were Arthur Nlestrath. Mar¬
mot Lower, P.ose Rudolph,
Eugene
Boi '•rh, Alvin Schmidt, Irwin Linde, Al¬
fred Stork, Hans Kiefer, Eben Hoffman,
llcorge Di ppe, Ruth Lower, Jack Lorenzo
and lyouls MucIIit.
Kr.incis MacMillen, American violinist,
will give a recital at the Odeon on Thurs¬
day tv. ning. November 12. with Richard
Hagemann as his accompanist, w'bile
Hans Kindler, wizard of the cello, is
slated at the .'"ame house for a recital on
Monday, November 16.
Among Billboard visitors on Tuesday,
all off the C. A. Wortham Shows, w'er«
Fred Pcekmann, Harry Sanger, Fred
Howard, Pat and Rose Murphy and Joe
Darpcl.
Mme. Flo LeRoy, ‘"The Mystic Reveaier '. who just closed a long string of
TOudevllIe dates In the Southwest, and
her pmlal husband and manager, P. H.
Gord' n. were callers Thursday.
They
•xpeit to play several of the leading
mtivle houses here shortly as an added
attraction.
Geo. E. Engfsser. owner nnd manager
of Clarion Itio.x.’ Truck rircus, was a
B\ !h <i <l call'r Monday. He reported a
very eni j season for his show. He w'as
*n route, via auto, from St. Peter. Minn.,
wheri the show is stored, to Florid.a,
adiire he expects to while away a couple
of months.
P. J. Troy, well-known medicine lec¬
turer and performer, and Thoe. H, Hentpn \\ho clorH'd last week with Alvin
it).
^ Nftvi lty Sensation Show's, w'ere
B'JIbiiard visitors Wednesday. The former
left for his home in Arcadia, Mo., while
the Iatt< r expect.ii to stay In the Mound
Llty fora wei-k I't two.
iH. K, FI'her, w'ho closed w'lth the
•Aoblr
Fairly Shows tw'o W'eeks ago,
was in the city for several days, and Is
sch. ilul< ■! to leave for Miami, Fla., to¬
morrow. where he w'lll have u few conbeaches.
billy I’inkle, ‘'Ohaplln’e ilouble**, w'hn
Jit-t linisii..)! playing a long string of fair
Ohtts in Missouri, Illinois nml .Vrkansas.
nas • liter,.|| the novelty hii.slm*?'s for the
wint-r months.
Rfgardlt ss «>f thi.s now
venture, he will continue to play Indoor
C'l’it:: and celebrations during the next
ww inontlis and will again be seen on the
Wircrounds next year.
l^oltcy. who elor^d last week with
me or;.|i^e Hros.’ Circus, expects to re^Iii ‘I*
*''■**'*" for several weeks, anil
will play iiiOependent vaudeville dates
III till: .eotlon.
l.aehin:>n, owner nml manager of
pi» l?'’'’*i'i'''ii’-CarM'n Shows, w'a** In the
^'•"ib'iy and ilonday of this w'eek.
hi c.'
of minstrel f.tme. was
^,.*'^■.^'1’'**" I’ll " buying expedition for
rtays this week.
tAhers In the city included : Joan Storm,
'Wge Slocum, Bradford Hutton. Evelyn

iVriU TsJajf for Ntw CaUlf

Duptea Orchestral Organ
Styte No. tST

Tfie RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFC. Co.
•

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.

WuRUlZER BAND ORGANS
^^CHICAGO" ROLLER SKATES
are reliable.
make more

They will
money for
other make

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.
No 578

4458 W. Lake St„

Chicago, III

Wanted, Organized Ice Skating Ballet
For

Cit^s Mft.

Opeolnf

IS, closlBg January 3.

pt««s nuiher.

Sum all fli»i lelttr.

Sand pbotoa and

CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT COMPANY
4IS LEE BUILDINO.

_KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

Cunningham. Elsa May. Sam Green, Bea¬
trice Tracey, Sidney Fields, Bonnie Pell,
v:thel Bernard, Helen Macks, Nettle Wil¬
son, Scotty Wilson. Gould and Adams,
George Lern. Billie LaVern. Harry Left,
Helen Willard. L. W L. derer, Jimmie West.
KathUti
Tracey,
Constance
McKay,
Calanie and Beranger, ly'ulse Russell.
Con.'tance .McKay, I’cter Salmon, Oliver
S
Putn.im.
<' rneliu'
Van
Voorhls,
Mickey Pale. Mary Anderson. Jane Black.
Betty Moore. Marie Wallers Kat Mc¬
Cullough. Betty Williams. Billy Ray.
Marie Collins, Toots Evans. Madeline
Hess, Willie Cole, Oscar Cooper, Willie
Young, Ra^'mond Brown, Arthur Al¬
lard and other?.

KANSAS CITY
IRENE

SHELLEY

for that week, as Mr. Fllklns was con¬
fined to the car on account of illness
and Mrs. Filkins took care of the hou.se.
Thi? minstrel opened to capacity business
at the Lincoln.
M. F. Coughlin, agent for the Georgia
Minstrels, was In K. C. for several days
last week while the show was playing in
this vicinity. Mr. Coughlin departed for
the tVest. as he 1? arranging a route for
the company to the Coa.st.
The folk of the ^fllle^ Bros.* 101 Ranch
Show, which closed tlie season at Birming¬
ham, Ala., October 31, are drifting this
way, returning to Oklahoma and their
(Continued on pago 96)

Billboard while In Cincinnati recently.
They were on their way to Louisville
on biisintss.
During the summer and
fall they traveled in the Northwe?'t, mak¬
ing tUe fairs, demonstrating and selling.
The Oaks Roller Rink. Portland, Ore,,
was formally reopened October 24 and
25. featuring a refinished maple floor
and a trombone band. Numerous novelty
features, with prizes, free coffee, contests
and carnival diversions, were a great
help in niaking the two-day frolic memor¬
able, it is declared
While roller skating affords a most dellglitful and h*'.a;thful exercise to both
adult? and ehlldren. with good environ¬
ment, the adv;intagca of catering to
young people arc apparent.
It not only
affords thi m amu:'ement, but glve.s them
an outlet for th ir energy as well as
physical development.
Wm.
R
Leonard,
Ridgeway, Mo,,
W'rites that he opened the season October
23 with a
large attendance,
many
old Ekater? mingling with many new
ones.
Lucile Winkler w'on first honors
.as best lady skater, while Fay Hamm
played a close second.
Among the old
standby? and friends present were Jim¬
mie Trlpplett, Ralph Rankin and Gleo
Buzzard.
Brother Imes, pa.«tor of the
Methodist ChuKch, gave a ep-cial party
to his Sunday tchool class of boys re¬
cently. The pa:tor ctlll enjoys skating,
altho he is 63 years old. Next week Is
’"Father and Son Week” at the Christian
Chtjrch, and for one nl'’'ht the sons and
their fath'rs will .'pend their tim® at
the rink The rink building wa.s erected In
1919 at a cot't of some $10,000 Inv sted
in the outfit and it has been a paying
proposition.
It is 40x80, two stories
high, originally built for the storage of
the Leonard Players* Tent Sltow, but
owing to public demand for some place
for wln'er .imu'ement.s, in addition to
the regular theater, a ckatlng mat w'as
added on the lower floor and a supply
of Chicago fibi r skates wa? in.stalled
The rink has 3.200 square feet of skat¬
ing surface. It also has a private rmoking room and a ladies* restroom. Music
Is furnished by a tVurlitzT band organ.
Ridgeway has a population of 900 and
1? the home of William and Nora Leonard,
owners and managers of the Leonard
Shows.
Pittsburgh’s
ice
skaters
celebrated
Halloween with a masquerade at the
Duquesne Gardens. A number of prizes
were given.
The roller skating fans
made merry with a masquerade party at
the new Rollerdome at Brldgevllle Prizes
were given for the most comical and most
original costumes.

RICHARDSON
SKATES

(Commuyitatiom to 2f-27 Opera Platt,
Kansas City, Nov. 6.—Probably the
Cincinnati. O.)
fir>t big soci.il event of the Heart of
America Showman's Club .and its loidies*
C. M Lowe, owner and manager of
Auxiliary w'ill be the annual Thanksgiv¬ Lowe's Portable Floor Company. Kansa?
ing Bazaar, with a dance in the evening, City, returned to that city after a three
to be held at the Coates House IVednes- W'eeks’ scouting trip tliru tlie Soutli in
dav. November 25.
search of a suitable location for his
THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE
Sinon P. J. Collin?, of I><'avenworth, portable rink for the w'lnter. Th ■ I,owe
TODAY.
Kan., paid this office a visit last w'eek Kink closed .a*very successful sea'on of
Forty y««n ito th»»o famnui dtatet wot* Introwhen In the city arranging some vaude¬ four months In. Kansas City, Noveir.ber 1.
durod. tnd tlDoe that timo liave berra the popular
ville bookings
Mr. Collins h.aa asso¬ Lowe, with his family, corps of as¬
prererrnce In the fuller skating arurU.
ciated with him in the Edgar Hay act. sistants and employees, will leave shortly
Bhe Used To Ride a Tro'lrg Car, Harold for New Orleans, where he will locate
Brogan, lightning cartoonist.
his rink for the winter, returning early
••Bill'* Polly ."pent a few days In in the spring, locating In or near Kan¬
ESTABLISHED 1884.
T.cavenworth. Kan., last w'eek visiting sas City.
SJIMt Rivenswood Avt.,
CHICAQO
friends after the I*08ter Advertising Assi>cl.Ttlon convention adjourned October
The Park Roller Rink, Wm. Scfferlno,
30, and now is in K. C. for .x short stay manager, opened at Kelchrath’s Park.
iM'fore returning to his home in Shelby- Cumndnsville. a suburb of Cincinnati.
ville, Ind., where he has a poster plant. Octob. r 31. with a masked carnival, the
Bill Is a former circus man. and still attendance being jx> large that the entire
r< t:ilns his love for the “w'hite tops’* and equiimient was used. Twelve prizes w'ere
given.
Amateur racing and polo team
troupers.
L. B. Holtk.'imp, of the Holtk.-imp Min¬ contests are being arranged.
strels, has been in the city for a few
days attending to burlness.
Mr. HoltA new's report from Los Angeles states
kauip nport.s buslne.ss with his company that Howard Nicitob-in. Ice-skating ex•'\,ry nlee Imlied'* thru Arkansas, where p«'rt. Intends erecting a rink in Holly¬
DO YOU KNOW?
tliev are now' touring.
wood Calif.
When you irk up a 'mmlll
Kink visa haro
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Filkins, with
("mrtblny yixi art pruuJ of, .uJ
irti Uia munry.
Richards A ITinglc'.** Min.strels. playing
Mr. and Mrs. AI Ackerman, of Mans¬ Writ* for Cataloa.
the week of November 2 at the Lincoln field. O.. w'ell known
to the roller
TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK COTheater (colored), were In Kanaus City skating fraternity, were callers at The 18th A c«ii*8«.
IUma.1 City. Ha

Richardson Bali Bearing Skate Co.

11

1'
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES

BANDS - FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS
Hu CHAS

C. FOLTZ

(Communications to Z5-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati. O.)

Consistency

Sbeesley Selects Mobile
Will Winter His Shows There on Fairgrounds

VERSATILE juvenile
^

•

Figuratively, “Read It and Weep,’
Messrs. “All-Carnivals”
Knockers I
The past few years especially repreBentative carnival orKaniz-tions have had
to weather Etorins of abuse hailed at
the field of entertainmeni of which th. y
are a part by so-called •'oppositionists”—
for otiier business, selfish, "other taste”,
"(rrouch’ or whatever other reasons,
However, despite thl.s condition the hiijli
average ha.s been tiiat ilie masses. Ineluding ‘'most promin< nt” persons, men,
women and children, have literally filled
the carnivals’ midways wiien oppo. tur.ity
and weather permitted, and enjoyed the
festivities thereon to a degree tiiat decidedly marked as inconsistent such
propagandist-s’ statements, verbally an 1
in print, as "WE don't want tluin here"
—so far as the general puTdic is concerned, the people manifest tlie very opposite sentiment by their multitudinous
attendance
on
tiie
shows'
midways
(which is doubtless the nucleus for a
great deal of "business ’opposition’’)!
Carnivals are different from practically all other forms of professional entertalnment organizations catering to the
public in that with now and then an
exception ("stand”) the peofile of a
community or on a fairground can enjoy themselves on the midways without
the expenditure of a penny—there being
no gate charges—the attractions get
their receipts from those who patronize
them.
If one were not given to self-deduction
end would
allow
his
sentiment
to
be swayed by sayings of "oppositionists”
and their friendly supporters, he (or
she) might absorb the impression from
the "carnival knocke 's’”• almost etereotyped ravings that ALL carnivals (they
make no distinction) are decidedly "in
bad” with the press and public tiiriiout
the country—yes, regardless of the fact
that thousands of representative citizens
flock to their midways nightly unless
(usually) some opposition to carnival in¬
terests succeeds in "putting it over” on
them in the way of exorbitant licenses
and other handicaps. Happily and for¬
tunately. however, many representatives
of the press and public see a "difference”
and praise worthiness when it is due.
Incidental to this thought, altho the
writer (or the show’ concerned, for that
matter)
does
not wish
to herewith
“make stock” of the incident, the follow¬
ing letter was recently address' d to the
management of one of the representative
carnlv.al organizations, and one of the
largest of them, from the managing
editor of a prominent dally newspaper,
Oeorge T,fmon Sugg, of T’r JocLson
(Tenn.) Daily Kcun, forwarded to The
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wa.s a 30-car sliow thi' season and m.iy
be larger next year, according tu li..vd,
wlio further states tliat the show w.ii
play pretty much the same lin. up (f
fairs next season that it played tins one,
ln( ludlng Canadian dates.
I-ast winter Larry Ifjyd was with the
World Amusement Service As oclatlon.
Tills year he has Joined the Wirth <t
Hamid Fair Booking Agency as a field
representative.

George Rollins Makes Offer
For “Dutch” Anderson’s Body

rh'^ no
Margaret Davis, daughter of "Bud
and Babe” Davis, acrobats-contortionists, is one of the yotingeit Crriotilt
prime donnas app:aring w.th ths " u'hite
tops”.
In addition to her singing
qualifications she it also an adept wire
walker and dancer, and this season was
a feature with the Foley & Burk Shoxvs.
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Billhoard:

(Thicago, Nov. 6.—A. H. Barkley, gen¬
"Personally and on behalf of Thr Daily
Vexes allow me to thank you for the eral agent for the D. D. Murphy Shows,
arrived
in Chicago today and will be “at
many courtesies snoven us during your
engagement last week at the Mississippi home” in the Sherman Hoted until after
the
December
meetings.
In signing up
State Fair.
“And may we al'o take this oppor¬ with Mr. Barkley for 1926 Mr. Brophy
has
secured
a
dean
among
general
agents,
tunity of (tiling you what a high-class
outfit we thmk the Morris & Castle one who.“e ability and experience are
valuable.
Mr.
Barkley
Is
very
optimistic
Shows are? '\'our attractions are all t f
the better type, not one of which anyone about the coming season, stating as his
could possibly take exception to.
opinion that business conditions thruout
"Please convey to your Mr. Scholibo the country have very materially im¬
and to Mr. Thomas our deep apnreciatio-i proved in the past few weeks and the
of their many courtesies and of our outlook for continued prosperity Is ex¬
willingness to co-onerate with them at tremely encouraging. New ennlpment Is
any time in the future when the occasion being added and Mr. Barkley Is now
demands."
.Tranging for the purchase of more steel
.
^
^
^
flats for the show.

W. Devine Thru Cincinnati
W. Devine, of Saint Thomas, Ont., Cftn.,
concessionaire at Fort Stanl-y Beach and
a former BiUboa.rd correspor-dent, pas ed
thru Cincinnati last week while «n route
to the Southeast, where he expects to
join one of the carn'val organizations
playing that territory, his actual destina¬
tion being Florida.

DcKtcko Reports Fair Season

Pittsburg, Calif., Nov. 4.—Foley
& Burk Shows are here this w%ek, eomIng In from Turlock. ’The final engage:uent of the organliatlon’s 1926 eea^on
will be played next week at Richnond.

Fclgats in Kansas City

accompanied by
~~~~
i, conee.ssionaire.
Kansas City, Nov. 4.—Mr. and Mrs,
at Harvey. Ill. Clarke B. Felpar and children, Bvrdie Mae,
. . Manof' Id. O., ♦o Sarah and Clarke B., Jr., arrived here
he winder there.
Willard Jones Monday from Omaha, where they put In
1 to his home at Barberton. O..
"
'
.
" ■
'■
enry Rohlnett returned to East
ol with Manager Ralston, who Is
n St. Louis. All of
_ ner and manager. Frank Nevlus
h the Savidge Show
will rrtnrn to hi.s home at Dayton. O.
Concessional-esl etc., with the show when
AU°Lr"’ye^i'''‘rnthu!
it cloTd expressed intention of bein';
w'th it Rga<n next season. The organi¬
^nuaMty**of^”'unv'^^h0
zation is seheduled to open Its season for
oT ar/
to
1!>2C at Irnfferty about My 1. and to
.
play about eight weeks In Eastern Ohio,
1
tJ,- Rifr
the tonr to be of not less than 22 weeks’
purchased one adduration.
Ail of which is according to
another wagon and
an executive of the above shows.
more shows next

Louis Heminway in Kansas City
__
.
Kanpas City, Mo.,
Nov.
5^—Lnyla
Heminway. general agent .of the Isler
Greater Shows, has flr^i.«hefl hla soapon as
Mich and Is now In Kansas City, at theCoatc^ House. f,.r a while. Mr. Heminway has made no plans for next season
^ he Will be in the rornlval
field next year. The Isler Greater Shows
at© closing their season this w".k at L'tMr. TT^nilnway while In
the city has resumed h.s duties as secrotary of the Heart of America Showman s Club.

,

It Co. in Its
Winter V^UarterS
—
5.—The
Smith
y, of which L'xia
d which for the past
d its shows, rides
this section of the
*<1 to its p*Trnr\nrTit

Acquaintances of George W. Rollins,
the veteran showman who the past se.ason had the "Law and Outlaw” wax fig¬
ure attraction with the Hub n & Cherry
Shows, will be espec ally Interested in
the following press dispatch (in part)
Issued from Muskegon, Mich., Novem¬
ber 5:
”An offer of $1,000 for the body ,f
George (Dutch) Aiid'-rson, the n.ttionally hunted gunman, who killed four per¬
sons during hi.s life of crime arff l.s
suspected of the murder of several
others, was received Thursday from
George W. Rollins, of Atlanta, Ga.
"Mr. Rollins vvlreil the off« r to Chief
of Police Hansen and gave hank leferences. He said he wanted llio body for
exhibition purp'ises,
"Chief Hansen expressed a desire to
sell the bandit's body an'l turn the money
over to the widow of D<-tective Chnrl.-s
Hammond, who killed An<lerMin after
Anderson had mortally wotind-d him
Saturday.
A State law, however, will
prevent acceptance of the Atlanta offer.”

J^cobs and Bradley Callers
J^Ty Jacobs, general agent the part
^
‘lie Zeidman & Pollle Shows,
A. C. Bradley, litis year general contrading agent Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch
West, were callers at (he Cincinnati
office of The Billhoard lata last week,
Mr. Jacobs was stopping off In th city
while en route from South (Carolina to
Chicago for a few day.s. llun a vi-it
home. Grand Rapids. Mich., and with
Intention of being among tho.se pr. sent
forthcoming meetings in Ch .icj.
Mr. Bradley has been in and out of I'incinnati the past couple of v\-eks on bit>in* s.s trips. He. too, will attend the ’ doings” in the W.nd.v City. Jacobs lnf <-ni''J
lutJ nn altogether pleasant st-a®on with Zeldman At Pollie. also that
1’® "‘**1 stage some .special Indoof affairs
^ tho Central
this winter.

Show Changes Title

a Visitor

The former Roscoe Imperl.tl Fhovs
win now be known .as V.'ade Ac B.ik. r»
Michigan Greater Siiows, with wiai.r
quarters at H9 Chestnut strict, Adrian.
Mich., O. A. Baker, well-known ciui'sslonalro of the Ci-ntral States, of L iiiisvllle, Ky., having purch.asid a half Intere.ot In tile entei pr'-e, which Ini lndes
a merry-go-round. Ell wheel, clnh-oplane, six show tops with fronts, oifiee
ear
and
caniope.
This
Infonnat • a
reaches Thr Bll'Uoard tiiru an »X'-cutive
of tlie sliow, who fnrtlier informed that
the show is sehedu’ed to opt n at l»'tioit
next A|)rII witli 3 rides, 8 sliows, iibeiit
30 concessions .and .a hand and one f;.f
act, it being the Intention of f’le n aa-ement to have one of the nicc.st giUy
sliows on tour next year.

With the
of his ^on»on
piacinR his phows In the same winter
quarters at Cln”iin-'tl f'cy oectip'. d 1 t
winder,
Cody Klemlng, aocomp'»ni« i
py
Raney, who Is In charge of J. N.
Montgomery's Ell wheel, vi Ited Thr Hi’',
la.st week.
Mr. Fleming confln. <1
1^13 routine to Ohio and Indiana th*s v»Tir,
eh.ar.a.teri-t'cany unnretentlotis
manner he Informed that the I-st six
\vcf*k of the tour were hnmp«Ttd by rain
^nd cold weather, particularly tho clo^lne LCWIS Now On IndoOf PfOmOtlonS
at Rising Sun. Ind., but that from
a finanei,-!] s*-’ndno!nt. In con Ideratlon of
Industrial and weather conditions, he had
After spending a very pleasant sen«on
Stewarf Wi'tb Mefrorvallran Sbowg
complaint to offer.
as contracting and publicity agi nt ah-a'l
oiewarc w iin mecropoiiian onows
Tip-’n.p show... which were seheddose its southern tour last w< k
R. E. (Bob) Stewart last week Inv-laUQC UlXOti, rNOllCCl
nt IUllon. S. C.. Chas. A. Lewis recently
formed that he had returned to the Met———
returned to I’hlindelphia and Is conn< ct'’<l
ropfditan Shows tts general agent and had
Word reached The Bltlhoord Inst week with Narder’s Vatidovllle and Entertainlu.st signed a contract to pre ent the at- that owing to' the death of his father nn-nt Service as special field man on intractions, consisting of 3 riding devices, Claude Dixon, concessionaire, Is requested door promotions, the department he is
4 shows and 20 conces'^lons, at a festive to Immediately get Info totich with his with being known as the Majestic Fr^
affair under the combined auepicee of the sister, Frankie Watt. 781 North Fourth during Company. Mr. Lewis further adAmerican Legion and Ladled clubs on street. Philadelphia. Pa. Anyone know- vised that the first promotion
the street! at Waynesboro, (3a-. this Ing Mr. Dixon’s address will kindly call Masonic Fair to be staged In Philadelphia
week.
hla attention to the foregoing information, the week of November IS.
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RLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR CARDS
YOU STILL HAVE TWO WEEKS BEFORE THANKSGIVING. YOU PLACE THE CAROS WITH INDIVIDUALS.
BOTH TURKEYS ANO BOARD COST YOU ABOUT $10.50. ORDER NOW. WE SHIP AT ONCE.

Carried in stock in the following sizes: 60-65-70-75-80-101-Hole Push Cards. Smallest Push Cards made.
SO-HOLE
65.HOLE
70.HOLE
75HOLE
SO-HOLE
lOO-HOLE

SIZE.
PUSH
PUSH
PUSH
PUSH
PUSH
PUSH

CARO.
CARO.
CARO.
CARD.
CARD.
CARD.

DON’T HESITATE TO ORDER.

Par 1000.
Par 500.
Per 100.
Number.
Ctfd Takes In.
$32.14
$32.38
$ 8.36
$14.50
400
58.44
36.58
9.78
16.25
401
58.44
36.58
9.78
18.00
402
82.64
38.68
10 68
19.75
403
62.64
38
68
10.68
21.50
404
65.22
39.40
11.68
28.50
405
SOLD.
FULL AMOUNT OR 60», WITH ORDER. NONE SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT.
JOBBERS' DISCOUNT, 20*» ON ALL ORDERS OF $50.00 OR OVER.
YOU HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO DISPOSE OF CAROS. AS THEY GO VERY GOOD UP TO CHRISTMAS. SEND
FOR OUR NEW MINIATURE PUSH CARO CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.

PEERLESS SALES CO.,

Card

•

1160 East SSttx St., Cliicago, 111.

Keystone Exposition Shows
ConcluJt Their Season—Winter at the Fair¬
grounds, Raleigh. N. C.

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL

Salesboard Operators

Philadflphl.s. Nov. 3.—The Keystone
Ia)! nu ll Shows vlosid th< ir season at
Moit of the bl( Rit-iUpplnc Orrrtton ir* maklnc up their Ralesboerd Aisortmrntt rrom Ireland's
Raleigh. N. C., after exhibiting at the
CbocoUlei. Oet on the Band \Ya(on and raarlnce yourself that we have the must Wonderful Line In
North Carolina State Colored Fair. The
tlio country for your Boards. We are offering to the ttede a Urge assortment of attractlee paikagFS,
.iitii r i i.u.ig'-inent was niurr< d by Inranging from one-fourth to five pounds. In varioua shapes and designs. They are CUed with a Delicious
,1, iii.nt weather, winds of high velocity
plaMhg havoc with the tent parapherna¬
Assottment of ChocoUtet, Including Nut Centers and Cordial Fruit Centers.
lia'ar.d iiateriu.ly redueing the gros.s
WE ABE K.NOWN FROM COAST TO COAST FOB OVR HIGH QUAUTT CHOCOLATES.
bU'ir., A. Rosidts the splendid array of
RIGHT PRICES A.ND INST.VNTAN'EOL'S SERVICE. ASK ANYONE I
ir.iiATr.l p. iform.rs with the show, a sevWRITE FOR JOBBEBS' PBICS UST. TERMS: % CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D.
.n-pi'., .--ynropatcil orchestra was secured
frcMi the enlli ge at Durham especially for
FACTORY
this (nc.ig.nient, and this attraction was
.11 ii imciat. d by all who heard a per¬
form.aiu-o.
' ng and the trackage were se501-3-5 North Main Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
iTjreU on the fair grounds and by October
.\.i>th.ng was stor. d away In prepai iti.'n f. r r.ccn.litioning, which will begin
I::a«lcrn Representative*:
Nortltern Repreaentatives:
in tl.c V: ry n< ar future. The nianagement
SINGER BROS.
H. SIEBEKMAN A SONS.
fully inti-nded to continue on with a
3M8 Ttiird Street.
5H6-3N Hroaclway'e
sii.all. r show, but at the last minute deM:\\ Y ORK, N. V.
MIUWAUKEF.. VVIS.
t.d. t i*» ch'.'^e for the season.
I'l.il u'Neil and George Keefer shlpp.'d
a i.uiab. r of their concessions to Chester,
S C . f- r the fair. George S. Marr and
Iir. 1..' n... with his family of Igorrotes,
jiiin.d the Kniekerbcker Shows. \V. A.
c'olgi'te left for his home in Garden City,
X. y. Andy Andrews luis signed for his
.«i,le sl-.ii'v for the stason 1926 with this
orpaniaation, and will spend the winter
s.,.: n m I'hiladelphia.
Mr. and Mrs.
Kr.iiik Mann and Humphrey Lynch left
Organized Minstrel Company with own outfit Opportunity of a life time for good
for their homes in West Chester and
Planiacicn. Can place two high-class Grind Shows. Legicimate Merchandise Wheels and
Ph;;adel)>.ia, re.'poctlvcly. while Barney
Grind Stores come on. Commonicacions wire MORRIS MILLER. General Manager, week
Pa pe and wife, sllodrome riders, after
Mcnir.g loniraet for season 1926, have
November 1. West Palm Beach: then Miami.
NOTICE—George Cregg and Demoni
d-. .d. J to sjjend the winter In Baleigh
the Magician, wire Norman D. Brown, Business Manager.
ni:li tieir b.ihy girl.
Samuel Mechanic and Max Gruberg
V. :t.J tile Ituoin & Cherry Shows at
Orangeburg, S. C., on a business trip. vnl business. Chris has recovered from Fair, accompanied by Mr. McKinney,
Frank Fuller, manager; (‘has. G.rb.r,
Millie the writer left for the show hcad- hiis illness.
^
.....
guart.rs in Philadelphia. From OrangeThe bliow will close in Brunswick. Ga.. president of the Meinphi.s Tri-State Fair,
leiia .'^ ■m Mechanic left for a sojourn In where it will play on sit.-et-. au.'pices and Doiti.id Wright, chairman I'f the
Tanip.t, Fla., with his brother-in-law, Chamber of Commerce, t.n Noyemb.-r 2S, I.a^glon comaiitti-e at Gre.-nvill.'. .\. H.
Benny Krause, while Max Grub, rg is after really the must successful season Barkley, wlio has bec-n appointed g. ner.al
loii.ing lioiiie to i’iiilad. Iptiia.
Dr. H. in its history, due in a great degree to representative of the show for next year,
Kl.ii.ing, se.,retary of the Louisburg Fair, the good Impression the collection of was also a visitor. He Is already busy
Maa a guest of Nle.hnnlc and Gruberg at shows under its banner made at the en¬ with the preliminarv plans for next
year.
W. X. MacCOLLlN
gagements the organization played.
Kaleigh.
MAUTl.N MKCHANIO
(Press Representative).
Mr. Pollle, Mr. Zeidman. Mr. Klln»\ Mr.
(I’ress Representative).
Hildebrand. Mr. Gentry and the wTlter
Dykman 8 Joyce Shows
will ‘be among those representing the
Zeidman 55 Pollic Shows
show at the forthcoming ‘‘doing.s” in
Chicago.
WILLIAM J. HILLIAR
Madison, Fla., Nov. 8.—The Dykman
(Director of Public Relations).
B.iinbridge. Ga.. Nov. 3.—Cold and
& Joyce Shows are furnishing the mid¬
faiiiy Weather lust we.k Interfered to
way attractions for the Madison County
a great txt.nt with what would unD. D. Murphy Shows
E'air this week.
The fair opens today.
uoubteilly have been the best fair yet
Wednesday
has
been
designated
as
b. Id at Savannah. Berney Smuckler. the
Greenville, Miss., Nov. 3.—The D. D. Governor's Day and Gov. Martin is ex¬
b';''’ uiaintgcr, had a wonilerful lineup of Murphy {Shows arrived In Greenville In pected to attend and deliver an address.
exhibits and c. rtainly made g(>od from the wee sma' hours of Sunday morning. There was a great deal of rain at Jack¬
t'Ty etanilpoint.
On Tu.sdiiy (Chil- The move was a circuitous one from sonville last week.
Vlslti^rs Included
ur.iis Day) the rides and shows did Grenada via Clarksdale. thus avoiding a Fred L. Craft, manager of the Alachua
a I!,. notnenal business and tlii.s despite two-road move. The location here is in County Fair, at Gainesville, which this
a ■■I'litinuons downiiour of rain.
Tlie tlie levee, the spot used last year by show has under contract, and Kobert
r. iri.s wlu.-l was ]iack. d all day, and the Kennedy Shows, which we-e playing Work, of the Harry Copping Shows;
a pr. ii uiajorlty of th»> riders were using hi re at the'date of Mr. Kennedy‘8 death. also Chaa Beasley, of Kdenton, N. (3.,
un.nr. 11..s. The thousands .>f y.>bngsters The date here Is under the auspices .)f renewed acquaintances.
Arti.^t Kit P.
|n ■ ffiual parlance liter.illy “ate up" the Amerii'an L.’glon and is being han- Carlos has been painting the show in
till M.l,fun boust-s and show s. Desinte dl.d by Jack Short.
Jas. C. Simpson, preparation for the post-sea.son engage¬
wi.ither the pageant stagt.I bv Mr. who has b.en visiting Southern fairs, ments to be played after the Gainesville
‘" i Kl. r in front «>f the grand st.and arrived Friday and laivl out the lot. Fair, which will carry the show well
••■'M
r.,\\.uch night, an.l gr.-at wlilch, on account of the level space into the winter months. Assistant Man¬
iV
'
***'’*
wif.- and lying between the river and the rampart, ager R. A. Josselyn was busy at Jack¬
V-'', ■' 'J
.M.'o-ehoii.'.. . ..f the <',..irgla ||.•rmlts .a. splendid dl.splay of the show, sonville meeting old friends and making
‘
f.r the hearty spiiil oi tlie entrance being by way of the broad new ones.
1
Ip'"" ."ini.lwav man.ige- c'ncrete walkover reccntlv built by the
Special mention In this "letter” goes
^
rii." f ill- ns.-oeiatlon at a nie. ting government. Weather indications for the to Mr. LaMott, manager of and talker
I,
te rd of directors was unanimous w»*k. ‘‘fair with rising temperature”— extraordinary on the Minstrel Show, be¬
5,
'"I"
show t.i niak.. Savannah wilt h rem.ains to be verified.
cause of his expert showmanship and
^
■’ r li.im... tiffici's will he <.pen'*d
With the close of the Grenada F.alr “go-getter" spirit.
'
S.iv.innah
Mcti.l
January 1. the curtain was rung down on the fair
WALTER B. FOX (for the Show).
'
P' •nliar ‘■layo'it’’ in Ma.on ;i, tivltics of this organization for the
'e
'' orgM
Stat..
KxjiriRltlon the
S' .is-on. There remains now a series of ‘Spike” Connors to Hampton. Va.
)
a Big w. I'k. and Pre.-^ldent
fall celehratlons, ending at Monroe. La.
S..i'retary K. Ross Jor.lan At a later date the writer will offer a
“Spike” Connors advises from Dayton,
I.
B in their praB,. of the show. I, some of the s.'ason, which so far has
O., that he had a very good season with
iriih. tg w: s a visitor ther... nc- It.. It in the main good
and put the
his
athletic show and tluat “Kid” Benson.
1
*
I’V
«''l'■f
Wilson.
General sliow along the crest of popularity.
H.'
V ,
,
’t‘'>
Uol,. rt
H.
Kl'ne
l. <t
As reiHtrtcd In the last ‘ letter” to the b<’xer, was with him all summer.
■ ■
h lor ‘‘parts unknown" In the inreaders of The Billboard the opening stated In his letter that he will be at
the
Soldiers’
Home
at
Hampton.
Va.,
i.,
, '
show
H.'.'ause of eon- >l:ivs were the best at Grenada.
The
he will receive treatment for
'I
railroad
conditions
the
special .•lose of the fair was marked by cold and where
1 Hot r. nch lialnbridgo until Mon- rain, whi.’h caused on the la.«t two days physical ailments, and would appreciate
c. „
"■•i-.ig. and \e1th the .ndditu n of an annulment of the program, but "for receiving letters from frfends.
iiv I
shows tor the wei'k hronglif
that” the show.s fared well
In fart
Menzel Going South
the . ,1'^’
l"'’l''H'k and Tom Llttl. john I I'owds
flncke.l
to the midway and
Is i.i.',' ' "‘'’J'
Deeatnr County F.air marv.ded at the ability of the bathing
Chicago, Nov. 5—Budd .Menzel was a
I'.,1,1*'^'.’^
before in Its history. girls to withstand the frigid temperature.
Till a
followed the show, an.l
In anticipation of the string of Sotith- Billboard caller today. This vear he had
b*'en with the D.-Krtko Bros' Shows
IIIct 111',\ ■" opening wa.s Igirdly up to cx- ern dates .sev.Tal concessionaires made
he » „
p, Among the concesslonalre.s th» Ir
appearani'e at Grenada, among since April.
He will start for E'lorida
whose*Chris Smith, with them being Slim Potter and Dave Tenny¬ In his car Sunday and on the way expects
Visitors were numerous, among to visit several shews. Budd will spend
firit
8*»ow8 the writer son.
8AW the light of day” in the carnl- them W. F. Barry, of th« Jackson (Tenn.) the winter In MlamL

mEL.4ND CAINDY COMPANY

FLORIDA—MIAMI—FLORIDA

MILLER BROS.’ SUNSHINE SHOWS WANT

f

Genuifie Ever-Ready(
Safety Raiors, complete with blaJe, eaih

r

weave

|-iB9dW|y9^HBQi

box,

--—

Per Dozen, $1.75
Per Gross, $19.50
GENUINE
GILLETTE _[tr

Per Dozen. $2 25 ( fl^HK-W T^gll
Per Gross,$24 00
i
Quantity
limited.I [
■
Order gulck.
I
■
Na. 403—Imitatlse Gillette Safety Rarsrs, complete, In sitrer dnlahed boz. Doz., $1.75.

Photo Rings and Scarf Pins
LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY
N». BIS4 —A Phot*
,
View Rin*. insdF o BiCkSlnifiV
dlo aUfer ilnUh. Mt
with a l'i\*
tlonUiu
Diamond.
' '> tura of
ia«n thro.

a bole to

*’*Na?*B2tl(P:SlmiUr to
‘
aboxe. Daza*. $l.&0.
Na. BI86—Satrf Pin.
aame ai abota. In Aasorted Drslgna.
Fancy
’ "'
Whitt Stone Set, wltbphoto. Par OoZM, $1,75.
PHOTO CI6.aRETTE CASES. Daiea. $1,25.
PHOTO POCKET KNIVES. DOZEN. $2.25.

aiiii.'ii'iwoi
—

'

<■

^

/

PEARL manicure SLT.
S83PB—Fancy brown emboiicd Iralberetle rotd
shape ciM, fancy satin lined In attractlte colurt,
roctalnlnc 17 plerea, gcod quality 51uthrr-er-Paatl
handles and ate'l implements.
Bufest Oath to
the market for the money tulay.

Per Set-. $1.50. Per Doz. Sets, $16.50
432PB—21-ploce set very
wltb peurl handlt-d Httlngs.

Ig Uxe aboft*

Per Set. ,$1.65. Per Doz. Sets, $18 Sq

THE VERY NEWEST—KODAK BAG
BIOCEST FLASH OF THF. REASON
Ideal
for Salesboardt.
Sells on sizht. Shaped like
a Kodak.
Size,
10x5 Inchs*.
Outside : je¬
ered with fancy Silk Broea.le.
Inside lin*'i
with SUk Moira.
LARGE .MITEBED MIBROK.
Hlnzed coeer.
INSIDE TRAY fitted with Lip
Stick, Puwiler and Rouge Roiea, Brjsh and Comb
and Change Purse in porket.
Double leather
handle. Bags come In Black. Blue and Tan colurt.
Samples on the above. 25e extra.

Dozen $27.00
Genuine Lnather Key Cases, with 6 Str^nf
Hooks. Asst. Grain Leather.
Doren. 7jc; Per
Grass, $8.00, Printing, Citra, Each. 3a.
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. We
allow DO one to
us.
W’a cirry a l^rae
StfKk of W’alcbei, CI^S, J-w.IfY. Silr*T«'rr.
Mantrure and Toilet S*rs.
flr.ndt. Kiectne
Ooodi. PremluTr*. C' r-^ • n -••'I
iitibn
pllef. Orctrrs shipped la.iie 'Ur r> ’I' t
Terroi.
V*% deposit. baUnca C. O P
Uritf f;r our
new No. 82 Pu'ket 8lra Ti*.:
lit free to
dealers.
Olre your rermir.i'nt atiress and a^ate
nature of yt>ur busln-

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
The World's Bargain House

Dept. B

223-22S W. Madison St.. Chicago. 111.

November 7. 1925

NEW CORN GAME
RADIO
The faiteit Corn Game on the market. Complete
with 40 rardi. rhart tod cberki. Ut tb* llrit to
uia thli kame on Camlrala and Fatri.

PRICE, S5 00
Make money and broa'leait F. U. N.
CHURCH BAZAAR SUPPLIES
100 Paekatea Confetti.$ 1.50
100 Aaat. Silk Crepe Paper Hata. 5.00
I Doran Parkagea Serpentinea (20 Throws
to a Package).72
100 Grab Bags far Fiih Panda
$2.50 and 5.00
100 Asst. Ncito Makers .$3.50 and 6.C0
I Great 70 C. M. Balleent. SPECIAL ... 2.45
Hair Cupiea, Cainpiett with Dress and Cap.
Per 100 . 45.00
Write lor Our .N'ew <'hrl»tni.it ('.lUlcit. Out Soon
Deposit required on C. O Dt.

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY
>04 West eth Street.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

BY DEBONAIR DAB
fCommunicationt to 2i-27 Optra PUci, Cincinntti, O.)
Current exprep.sion th*> next two weeks : In r ntortalnment
"M-s-t you in Chicago!”
should go over.
-

to

the

public"—if

it

~ -

Meet us at tlie I'arK

More shows than usual will have winter quarters south this year.
-■
Ho'W many caravans will tmnpe in
California
this
winter—as
munv as

Joe Lytell infoed that he had
In’’ for the season, having liart a
ful year, and was toasting liis
tlie liik.s' Ciub at Itochtsler, N.
-

There sure are some surprises regard
ing winter-quarters locations this s.a
son.

Shows, and Mr. Uce has relum.-d to his
old p'isition a." secretary to C. D. Scott.

Something to wrangle over: Who pro¬
moted the first "queen" contest with an
organized carnival?

Quite a number of merchandise conces-iionain-s li.ave signilied intention of
again lo.-ating storerooms for the Cliri.-tmas trade. Last year some overstocked.

Tlio.se "funny incidents" of the past
season—let’s have ’em (minus “slams”
and personal "getbacks”).
$• 20; per 100. $9.00.
NOT The. CUE API:ST. ULT THE ULST.
SEND FOR NEW CATALOG
Of CircUtl tod Conceiiluo Goedt—lurt o9 lb*
ptc«i. N«« goodi. New ptlrci.

KINDEL & GRAHAM
Thg Hgutk gf NMtItiet,
rB2-7S4 Miggitn Street
SAN FRANCISCO.

Will A1 Fisher’s "big hat" be seen in
Chi'ago this fall?
Echo answers: “InKilned to think so!"
H. B. Reeves and wife (Dalsj*), after
cfincluding their fair season in Ohio, have
gone to Florida for the winter.

Men's Consenllun, Dr. , ur, t J.

"packed 3 an.l 4.
ruccesaCarroutela*to lait otirrbater
sliins at
Y.
Portable Carrouaeb 32. 33 and 40 feet dUmc.cr.

Allan Herscliell Co., Inc.
'

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S A,
1

I
I

’Tis said that Bob Slierwood has been
niaking extensive prejiaration for his
r.ne-nighter winter
show.
Boh
sure
"knows his onions" in the operation of a
crackeijaek colored minstrel opry.
She was working at one of those
pretty plaster-baby concessions which
had an exceedingly large and pr.-tty one
of ’em as a Hash on a shelf. Every time
a native would pass and exclaim "Isn't

A DANDY NOVELTIES STAND
Top and Ttirre-flnrie Abreact. 40 ft. diameter
3:-rt. Junior CarcuMllg. All proeen mcoey-makeri
Splllmgo 4-CyliDdec Power FlanU. built f.
Mrrlcg.

1,000 PIECES FOR 53.00
Rlngt. Ptne, Wlilatlei and Aisorted Pleegg.
MONET BACK IF NOT S.kTlsr-IED.
FREE NOVELTY CAT. LOG.

OPTICAN BROTHf.r
KANSAS CITY. MO..
M2 W. tth St

jgnmm

ST. JOS
119 N.

*

r'

MO.
St.

North Tonawanda

a regular

The NEW
GUM VENDING
Mine

Cate I
ini 1

A ball of gum and a abut
tha 10-plni—all for
Legtilmata lo all Butei.
Ogaratara,
Parke,
Arcidee. writa far gricat.
Man'ifirtured by tha

VjlllBlIIIIMaUI#

rebuilt

We inanufiicturo 10 dif¬
ferent

KIDDIE
RIDES

GATTER NOVELTY CO.
143 Eaet 23d Street_NEW YORK.

PINTO BROS.,
Tested 5toney Oettere. We
make ’em.
Ball Outfite
made ai they ihould be
ma>'e.
Milk Bollles.
20
styiee of Dolle and Cate.
Catalog! Yea.

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP
Columbia City, Indiana

2944 W. gtb Sf,
Cai»-y I,lank.
New Ytrk.

In tha cboce picture it thoicn a nilly variety of noveltiet—badger, balloont,
swagger ttickt, walking canes, umbrellas and smalt shelf actlclet—and the stand was
one of Paddy Treanor’s at Pomona, Calif., recently. Treanor incidentally had the
"ex.” on noveltlft at teverat California fairs this year, also eonctssionaired in this
line at some big special events, including the Diamond Jubilee at San Francisco,
and reports having had a very successful season. "Paddy” is seen at the right corner
of the stand holding some canes in his left hand and in "iron man” in his right

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS

hand.

Ou'flta,
Coitumeil
Future
I’hdtoi.
Kediirrd price Horotroprf. Send 4e itampi for
full Info.

S. BOWER
Bower Bldg..
430 W. 18th St.. New York.
lill’OBTANT ANNOCNCEMKXT BOON.

It’s the CROWDS nt carnivals (not the that a heautlful doll!" she would look
carnivals) that other-busineps knockers up quickly and questionlngly.
are the more interested in "stopping"!
M. O. Bull, who was secretary of the
Novelties conce.ssions st.aged a pretty Paee Shows, has taken charge of Roy
good comeback this year. Doubtless next Fann’s
chair-o-plane
iSrie
with
the
season will be almost back to "old Blanche Amusement Company, accordtimes".
Ing to a report to Deb. last week.

Humorous
reminiscences
(in
brief
form) of the past summer season will
make good reading during the winter,
M'hat have you along that line?
■ ■ -—
The Brundage Shows are back in "good
.»»* and make Amutement Gama Dericag of *»*ry ol’ St. .Toe’’. Howcum they call the lake
deacTiption aicapt g»fr».
"Contrary”?
(Mike T, Clark, let’s have
WM. ROTT, 40 E. 9th Street New York Citv your version.)
According to Mr. Jones’ announcement
in last issue the “Hired Boy” won’t get
to enjoy that contemplated winter trip
to (kiba.
Sympathies. Edward!

GAMES

FRENCH WHEELS!

Are known and used all orer.
Beware.
*'Wa
Original*. Many Imitate.’'
Any ordara will be
shipped same day.
Deposit required.
Send for
catalogue.

French Game & Novelty
487 16th Street.

Co.

MILWAUKEE WIS.

SALES BOARDS
A Daw. flaiiiy. up-to-date line.
Write
Daw catalognc with new low prices.

NOVIX SPECIALTY CO.
96 East 27tfe Street.

for

,

NEW VdRK.

USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS.
Flatby ptekt.
Sensational ealraa. _lee brings sen-

C&eiautr*%& wisoat, nUCVT CBOCOl^lil OO-i

The Pacific Coast Showmen’s Associa¬
tion will have just oodles of good times
for those who attend its big annual ball
in January.
■When the train was spotted right at
the fairgrounds the freak bull “bellowed"
about not seeing the ’’sights of the town"
—but the train "crew”.

Please send news and fun squibs for
Midway Confab that will be timely in
the Chri.stiuas Special issue now so tli.-y
can be prepared In advance (thus rell.-ving the rush strain on thl.s scribe each
year at that time). Thanks In advance.
■
Lloyd Fowler, legless acrob.at. 'writes
that he enjoyed his season with the
Dreamland Side Show, Coney Island. N.
y.—"fine people to work for,” he nays
—and was bonked at Harlem Museum,
New York City,

rnrnlvil and
f'O'irrt TTgon
atnrlng with
tVriia fur

Carouiella Owneri at close of
against damage by damp storage by
ui. fr»e of charge.
particuhira. catalogue and prices.

ARTI2AN

FACTORIES, INC.,

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. V., U. S. A.

IHE NEW CHAIRPLANE

■Writing from Tu.*<cumbla, Ala., Mr. and
MrfV E. D. L.'iiie had a world of good
things to say fop the Sunshine Exi*osltion Shows, particularly their head, H, V.
Rogers and .Mrs. Rogers. laane has been
in show but'iness since 1892.

Ttia T.ateit Taymtlan.
The Moat SaDiatlonal
Out for Parks. Fairs ami rarnlralt.
Portable §”«
aiailflfiary.
Write today and let ua tall you sll
atgniit It
smith a smith. 8ff1ng«lll4k Erie Ca. New Ytrk.

FUTURE PHOTOS
NEW HOROSCOPe.s
Magla Wand and Buddha Paaa>i
Sand 4e tor «::npita
JOS. LEOOU.'..
„ IIS Wllagfi Aam.
Sewklyn. M T.

C 0.
•bo

Cl

November

14, 1925
Itnd the heating apparatus she carries
for the dresslng-rooni wagon would not
be needed.

THE C. W. PARKER
AMUSEMENT COMPANY

Should the Venetian swing a whip
over the donkeys at the roeky road,
causing them to "run away" and scare
the butterfly while KII wheel Is enjoying
a merry-go-round—wouldn't there be a
mixup?

0
M.m, fXi St AI.I.Y ATTRACTIVE RARr. MN'' in nl'Ulh Amuwmrnt DcjIit,
Th-i, hi»f
I,’, n ukin 111 fiiliAiiiie fur othrr rliln and are
■V « K 'lni! throueli th« preheat of RECONPITION1m:
nd UKI’AfNTINf). anil will •hurtly br
, .. ;or I-UOUIT SUII'ME.NT. Thry «UI br
In
. cool) AH NEW for monry-making purD
and ara l'RHT:i) RIOHT
Alao will aril
L i; ... ..n ATfRACTIVE TERMS to rr»ponilh’. p riu,. riiulpmrnt for one or more lO-CAR
SHOWS.
Rr tollable Deposit required.
Write
ga for parUruUri.

Wgrid't Largest Manufacturers ef AnwMaent

From Jacksonville same report of an
alleged unneces.'iary incident there that—
well, out of respect to the good name
of showfolks and less "fodder” for the
"fires" of advantage-taking propagandi. ts. let that suffice.

Dsviert.

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS.

Mad Cody Fleming, who received a
broken foot about a year ago. has about
lost the "gimp", doesn’t even w**ar a
cane. He figures (just In fun) that the
"cushlonlzed" condition of the lots the
last six weeks of his show’s season pos¬
sibly aided toward recovery.

(STRONGBOy
STOVES-BURNERSl
HAMDURCeR TRUNKS-GRIDDLES
ahrui TALCO'S rrcor
I
1^'
•r many YEARS’
-•
'-ihjisa
Ilf' ■ 'T werlee. HIfiH
JiyWIIrffe
quality and LOW J
I
PRICES. Eieryililn«r’'''MJ
de igned to fit y o B t
a
needt. Ung road eipe- >iHtpeti ooT-'~^
rience b k of our go.ali
insures your SATISJrovH
taction. Large and rmtil Bottry a „

■

^
flk

~
- V "7M

O'

f" T;

‘li

Our fan-selllnc Pillow Salrsboanl Assortmente
ami Dealt f.ir Candy will make you plenty of
money tliis tall and winter.
,

special Designs for AMERICAN LEGION.
fraternal orders and resorts
5£VD FOR

* •wMT J *
JjMfiiS'

I
.

IVIUIR ARX CO.
116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ICC.

Darlle Wander (Hoppoe, the Frog
Boy) will pack up his musical taw an'l
other belongings and head for Los
Angeles following the closing of Miller
Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild We.st. Will prob¬
ably work Main street and Long Beach,
as usual.

I.atetl type Mint Vending Mtehlnee. tbe kind that gat the m.'ney Leteal
lyie .Mllli. Jenningi and famous Rllrer King Uodale. New O. K. Bide
Vendere. SIIS.OO: Front Vanders. SUS.OO.
Rrhullt Marhinri. ranlrkeled. reSnlihtd. In rieellant running ‘ordar.
for $83.00. All marblnas Slled with cberka. rea^ lo .jperata
V. Ire ut
or mall ua $20.00 deposit with order.
WIU et.lp Immadletety, the balaiiee of purcheea price billed C. O. D.
Our orerhaullng cbergee ere I22.S0, plut ncceeiiry repelr perte. Tea
te prepey expreie chargee to ue.
Regular etentird Se peckegae of tfinte. $l$.0a per I.SOn Parkeget.
Special length Mints to Qt front render!, seme price; (uU ccie of 2.UUU
packagei, $2S.M.

A. W. Learned has a wonderful motorlaed frameup for his Penny Arcade, a
long truck with the machines arranged
around the edge of the floor, roll curtains, electrically lighted ’n’ everything,
and writes from Red Key, Ind., that he
very eucceseful seacons

(Stella "Big Maw") Mvers,
concessionaire, formerly with the Smith
Greater Shows, T. A. Wolfe Shows,
Strayer Amusement Company and others,
spent a couple of da^-s In Cincinnati last
week and was a most pleasant caller at
The Billbocrd.
She informed that she
going to Birmingham, Ala., to a
days later join some carnival in that
section of the country.

ARE RAPID SELLERS
WHEREVER SHOWN

Min» end Jernlngg 5c Mint Vendert, MG.M. tVood
Burt W. Barles told everyone who
'•J*
*-"1 do oo* ‘‘"ow Paul Hunter."
fftulu and O. K. V*% depotU oD all orden, baUnca « ^
Hunter, the
Texas Bobcat , of
C 0. D. Michinei kaaed 50-50 or rtnt#d to parUai ^an Antonio, told everyone who menwt» ao ghr utisra(toi7 rererfnf^t.
tioned the subject: *T do not know Burt
LOUDON NOVELTY CO.,
W. Earles.”
IS N. Whifejbore Street
Qklesborg, III.
The two met in Dallas recently and
recalled they used to mix lemonade In
the same tub back In their "punk days”
around the old Forepaugh Circus.

MILLER BROS.
SUNSHINE SHOWS
Hew Ptayieg West Pilik Beich TIM Nfvember 14.

First Show on the East Giast.
WANrrD—Few more up-to-date Shows with own
ntfiti. Con(>-<<lnn* all kinds
Legttlmste only.
No itoree.
Write or wire MORRIS MII.LKR.
Manager Miller Bros.* Shuwe Weil Palm Beach,
Fla
NOTE—We here aevergl gii'xl apota In
FiorMa and the tropics.
WK WILL MOVE, to
think It orw.

GENERAL AGENT
MILLER BROS.* SHOWS.
WANTED—A Qcneral Agent who ran and win repreMiller Broa." Shows, ona orbo can till the truth.
M Agent who will go get good eummiltaet. Ont that
not lit and lounge around hotel L'bblea.
An
Agrrl who duein'l rromUs erety committee so many
PC' 'll f’lr you.
NOTE—I do not want a FASTinhl'l’INO. four-fluahlng Agent, but I want one capahlf I f telling the truth.
Now, If you can till this
Bill »nl D'-et all requitrineote, I waul you. Otheruloa
iS'r »' r alampe.
Writs 3IORRIH 3I1I.LF.R. Minagrr Milirr llrue.' Shows, rare Keman UiHel, Ralll*>"»» Md.
NOTE—Now boiiklng Rides end Shows
fjr >' '0 IP28. starting April IS. Our Floelda show
at Vt.'i |*ilm Rra^ thlt we^.

RIDES WANTED
FOR CASH
Ci'rrplller. Merry Mli-Pp, Frrrli WhneL
Merry-c f.Round Fun llouio and any oUwf
Sn'in prutMrty
SOX 10. ears Tha Blllbaard. 1560 Broadway.
Nrw York. N. Y.

■I) alnl't In lanililana) Shows.
Will furnish
riant ]*en|ile wanted.
Conresitnns all kinds,
r ra!».i
I'onera.ion Agrnls.
WANT >luelral
\ itnl Urlmt Shima, email Merry-Do-Ruunil or
Wt'ral. uiii strndr, «lr*.
Fred and (.rorgo,
r o me on. Plain Dealing, La. November 9

SALE • L 0 T
KIND*

Xlt'KINO UFU. tX>
l< Ohl-

CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES.

It seems that those "enthusiasts" at a
certain point in Florida who a few
months ago were "sweating blood" to
encourage the staging of something to
replace carnival attractions at "their”
fair this fall will now have to “produce
that something or keep your yaps shut!”

Prei-Cf.' ORANGEADE and Fruit Powdert infl Glmaarr SMm Tables. Steamers Wermere. Coffee UmA.
8e..are Keitlet. KETTLE CORN POPPERS. TOA8TY
SANDWICH
MACHINES.
Dog-In-Run
Machtnee.
Tir.'i fmbrellii. Lights end dozens of other Itemi.
ANYTHING epeelsl lo order. Write for priree end
Ir^-rlptlre literature on ANYTHING YOU WANT.
TALBOT MFG. CO.. Dept. M-2, St. Leuit, Mitaeuri.

■ ■

For Carnivals and Bazaars
There la no attirle of Premium or Carntral
Mrr.'handlas that fhowi the rilue and attractivcneaa for tlig monry like tbeie beautiful
Pillows.

According to opinion expressed In a
letter written by \V. J. Canosa, condi¬
tions for show business this winter in
Cuba don’t look good.
Mr. Canosa's
opinion probably had a great deal to do
with a big show canceling Us dates there.

The C. W. Parker Amusement Co.

■ ' —

ROUND AND SQUARE

Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows got a
two-thIrds page ad, with four cut.*; and
ll.st of attraction.". In The Waco (Tex.)
aVetrs-TnbMito of November 1 In connec¬
tion with the Cotton Palace, with, at the
bottom. “This advertising campaign Is
being paid by Waco’s leading wholesalers,
manufacturers, banks and other whose
advertBc mi-nts appear below.” And be¬
low ihia were ads of 25 local concerns.
Doc Carppntler Infopu from D<*trolt
th.it he Is liandling conf-'Ctlon oonceosions
In five houses there for this winter, the
Mr', operating one house with girl
"butchtrs" (a novelty).
Doc says that
they have not forgotten the good time
hud by them at the Showmen’s League
doings In Chicago last December and
that they will again be there this year,
also that he will be back on the “front
doors" next summer.

AN ARMADILLO.
T*mm these nine-bended norn-shelled little enlmile w. main
beiuliful beekeU.
We ere the original dealers In Armidilla Beekrie. We taka their ehcllr, polish them, and thrn line with silk.
TIi'7 make Ideal work biikele. etc. LLT I'S TELL TOD ABOUT
THK.HE UNIQUE B.VSKKT8.

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,

V\e are reiturtng mir Cotton Felt Painted I.etler Pennant, else gi2T
tIni liea. «hl>-b Is priced ttpcaially at $17.00 par 100.
11
I a B B ^g ^
No leas th.ia 100 soM
IM
■a
Anether papular eeller la our Otll-lnch Wool FeR
Sew d Letltr Pennant, one nf the flueat Pennanta
•
niade, priced rety low, at $3.30 per Daiaa. Can b.
luppllcd in ichool colors In the plain block leUered design.
Ot<ier a fiw of theie Peanants ami see for yourself the elate of wort
^
with which nc can supply you. Our Felt SpecUIttee, although reaoonably
prired. tra made rery carefully out of the fln<tt materials and prompt serrtce can be giren wheneaet re¬
quired. Send for our Urge catalogue deacribirg acme of our tbouiand different NorelUei, locludlng Ban¬
ners. Pillowt, Sjurenlis etc. It cooUloa laformatloo of ffluob ealue to you.

BRADFORD A COMPANY, Inc._-_-_-_St. Jeanph, Michigan

RICE

Dob Is In receipt of n printed prosepoem written by Mrs McMillan, entitled
"A Day With Sh brand’s Shows", ."ent
to this scribe t^y Clink Stewart from
iVberdeen, S. D.. that he (IVb. > greatly
regrets that he cannot reproduce In
Confub because of Its length.
It ts
(ContiHucd on pope 18)

SELaCS

BEST

FOR

CBSS

ALL CONCESSION MEN SEND FOR OVR 192$ CATALOO.

Aluminum. Blankets, Floor Lamps. Dolls. Cedar Cltcele

A. N. RICE MFG. CO.

‘’Bltr* ITlIllar gets mnnv "kicks" out
of the tjuei-tlons ao-ked him while playing
the part of "Dr. Ililllnr. Mystic". A fel¬
low went Into Ktt.i
Tdiuise Blake’s
Stiprrha In Savannah. Gi.. an'l sild:
"Doctor, when you were here two years
ago you told me I would meet a girl
whose name started with “M" Inside
of a year, and that I would marry her.
Well. I did.
Now. for goodnew.s’ sake,
can you please tell me bow soon I can
get a divorce?"
Prom Sydney. Australia. October IS—
Carnival fltups to the value of £100 were
wrecked at the Prince Alfred Park. Syd¬
ney, one evening la.^t week. The carnival
property Is usually protected by a watch¬
man. but he was ah.sent at the time the
vand.als made their raid. George Buckley, a shareholder In the carnival, saw a
gang of youths at work destroying the
horses of the merry-go-round and at¬
tempting to destroy the ’organ.
When
Buckley went toward them they ran
away.

Comfort, Texas.

IIS7-4I

MADISON STREET

(Phesa. Grand 1796).

KANSAS CITY. HO.

CUOIA/IV/IPN M Immadlais shipmrnt.
Srccializing nn IlealtDg and Llghtlat
Sl*^”**'^*' • I v ds of Cook Houts Jf'n. Fair S'"'T»tarlet. Carnivals, ate.
Orilcr from thli aJ, wiring ona-foiirth depoall. nr writs for catalog.

LITTLE WONDER MFG. CO..
Starm Kin, Lantern.$#.00/«-»__
In Lets ef Threw er Mere.. 5.M
Nalite Lantera.AOO
In Lot* af Three ar Mere.. 5.75
1' -'
Mantles. Large. Dezea.7$
11
Mantlaa, Small. Dorra. AS
dO

in

SMi
^

t»4

Walaut St$.. Terre HtBle. M.

Burner Ns. M.$i.3e
Burnor Na. G-I2$.9.00
Threw-Gillaw Tank.AM
® ^a*e Pump . 1.25
Hallow Wira.
Ptr Fa^... .04
Griddle. I$a30 . f.OO

J rapidly growing North Jrrsry seashore resort.

107

ft.

frontage by

with

apartments

and

80

feet

store,.

deep.

Can

Address

R.

be

rebuilt

A brand new concrete bailding.
for a

CARLEMAN.

movie

5948

and

Webster

vaudeville
St,

bouve

Pbila.,

Pa.

SHAW’S-WAX FIGURES-SHAW’S
For forty year, hare ilim.l the TEST, lung befi>re tl>* REST were off their VI'ST.
of PEPK.ND MILE Qf.tLlTT .start a store room •'LAM A.ND OUTLAW SliOW”
Del buty. Tims end Ttdu wait ful no man
A. ituna count. Uaru U youc i-;.
Writs iuw.

W. H. J. SHAW,

Shaw Building,

sli

'

■ I .

ere
-"iiwy.
titUYsP IT.

Victoria, Mo.

Novfmbfr 14. 192

.VOIf COyTP<ACTISG FOR SEASOy 1926
’«t Csist. Css^a asd the Middt U’e»t w* rrtBratd to California and will open Jaroary 21 at at the
nON for ten daya.
Alao rtrornisg for our artor.d czgagrmrsc at tbt NATIONAL OFANCL SHOW, SAI»

ALR*WEFA FRUIT SHCV .*
EERNAFJIISO. FrbrtarT
t ;
Our oriizzi-.s'jz ».!1 bt
CALIF Or N; A 5 H C W?/, AS
^•.KST TO EUY—Tbree F

•rrrrsJ core Sbovi and Ridn.
iway
Cratraa for th* abcre date*

and

Abner K. Kline, Mgr. Abner K. Kline Shows. San Bernardino,
Calif., permanent address and winter home.

Midway Confab
(Conrir.ucd from paot T7)
ccl-_mi« wide on a S»xlO 1-2-lnch
and every rente nee (rhyming) In
tre various paragraph
Is amusing and
Irterestins—‘p ints" made on the varloui
attaches of the coir.rany. Compliments.
I'frs. ilcMil'ar.^ on the composition, and
thanks to Stewart for sending it!

New Green-Star
Goodyear Raincoats
;n* r*!-™ tlrr.s
v.-jt tt »rtn b»5»T
L*
t '.■n.thr ;it.i 4n n.
.'.t.'r w\-.rr-,r-r’
u i>a ..AUVriUet
SAMPLE COAT, $a X
■
irl I'-'t ..r.t of ta thitrt tad
toAlflli tslhXOATS *eae epae re5we*i

,, .

...

^

^
KB* *

ElACH
.

W

r

hd Ooz. Lots

„

^■raincoat ^KflANUrACTUBtR^INC.

Dept. B, 529 Broadway,

-

F.-ank S CcTbnm lecturer, songwriter
and “Unc'.e Sam" impere ■r.ator. spent a
part of the part summer with the Morris
4c CartXe Shows. About the f.rit of Sep¬
tember he went to Chicago, where he f.ll-d
a several weeks’ engagement a« Uncle
Sam on a r-enument on a large float
drawn thru the streets of the city ad¬
vertising a feature picture at a local the¬
ater. Following this he was cart f"r a
charact'-r role in a yet unproduced fea¬
ture film, but which had numerous
“‘bootings’’ in and around the Windy
City.

New York City

EVANS’ LONe-RANGE SHOOTING GALLERIES
Supplies and Parts for all
makes of Galleries ready
for immediate shipment.
Galleries built to order on
short notice. Send for de¬
scriptive circular and prices.

EVANS’ PONY TRACK.
Stiil th« Big Winner.

0(1
wl U*UU

EVANS’ SKILLO,

Cn 0(1

Complete

OiutUU

Paddle Wheels, Buckets, Etc.,
Games of All Descriptions.
Sf«f for oat 9 (-Page Catelog ot
SrM Monty-Miking Ideas.

H. C. EVANS & CO.,
1523 W. Adams St.. CHICAGO

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

MINT VENDERS
Pile Up the Dollars With Machines That Get the Play
HILLS NEW 0. K. VENDERS. $110 Eath. MILLS LATEST
FRONT 0. K. COUNTER VENDERS. $i23 Each. Puect Ircm (actcry ti T' u. ti .r t.i
A.iO REBUILT MACHINES.
All rukff aod icojfl,. Goiraaa.rf.irf i.rf-rtr, tiled y'.'.h the.L». r»»iy frr buiuxu.
t-.: ’ ‘ !■ rri-» I' •
A;k ‘or rertlcuUr, cf cir tef.il plan.
USED MACHINES BOUGHT. TrU us atal you Ure to kelL
Gl»f "
;:n.;i;ra ltd i r.il rcinber.
MINTS: O K Vets. 1.0 e ju.. Suadsrd Case cf S.*"? $27.
Pp*.ul Lrt.-.h ili.-.ii, fer Frcat VeaJe.-i Mce prica.
Quattity
v.itr‘. F t
.r prkts.
BRASS TRADE CHECKS for '-c and 25c Miclilnrs.
TERMS: Ott-Jtird cash aiUi cider, balance C. 0. D., F. O. B.
p.irv

PEERLESS SALES COMPANY
24C2-4-6 Central Ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Curly Norman
electrician the pa.rt
F-tirmer sea* 'n with the Bernard! Greater
Shows, writes that he isn't a “s'juawker",
but feels that when a collection Is taken
up for an "asri.stance’’ fund contributors
are due being so credited no matter in
■wh.at capacity with a sh'^w. n'^t Just the
one, or ones actually taking up the “col¬
lection" receiving whatever credit there
is attached to IL Norman says that for
one he wa« a contributor to the "Babe
BrowTi Fund" of $100 recently sent from
the Bernard! ^hows and that he w^uld
like to see others’ names mentioned, mmy
cf the contributors being "working m- n".
’The
"Great
TVheelbarrcw
Shows**
r'ayed week and date with the Sheesley
Shows at Gulfport.
While thev have
f nly 30 cars to their train, they have a
r eht nice “oprj*’’. We saw “CapL J< hn”
liy'king over a realtor’- map. Saw Mra
Sheesley and Mrs. Dart giving the needle
work the "once over”. Joe Redding hinted
something about South America. Benny
Kaplan whi.spered Louisiana for the
winter, "Whitty" Norman was "sawing
wood’’ and b'owlng g’ass
We wonder
where the H-art Frolic will be Christm.ar? Jas. MeSorley had his nose po'nted
toward an Ohio village not far from
Newport, Ky.
Frank Slrda ’low-d that
he'd troupe all winter.
Ch's. Sheesley
m.ay be It^'ited to open a portable dairy,
the winter quarters at Mobile to bo supp’led by same. We talked with many of
the fo’ks and they opined they would sail
with Capt. John in 1926. and if It wasn’t
for the tremendous sl7e of our own
o-ganization we would ourselves be
t-mpted to "tray a barrel” at the same
show next year.
Teurs Involved,

*'£X A-GFUVTE, Manager".
All show, ride and concession folks
and executive staff members like to r* ad
cf their friends in the business (and their
friend.-, in turn, like to r.-ad of them).
Naturally so! The names of some but
very seldom. If ever, get l,n print unless
It be in the show's roster in the spring.
Why?
Simply because? the "somebody
else" Isn’t sufficiently interested to s* nd
news of them to us and they are too
backward or "haven’t time" to send It
th'mse'ves.
Acquainting us with Inci¬
dents of Interest isn't "fourfliishing for
publicity" (as a few rutclingcrs glory
In branding it), but shows an intert'st in
helping to provide good reading for showfolks—our paramount aim and effort.
Some writers of "show letters" make use
of data on comparatively few persons

CnatM TIo revtStllk Cr.. $3 7S; 1.090. |
T*i(m a Cr* Bill*. Ow . .7it; C’wt.
(■I*. Btk'l far Mtaknr. 0«
.<C. Sreu.
BUIUcll Gilt CItftek PtMil. G'eu
Litorto SeerUctn, all Skrtll. S4:<l Brat.
All Nuawri.
D«.. »3 K: GriM.
Mkit* 6>I4 fillt* B'at.kl Wttek.
En*t
.
■ •dtttruc* kK Ptarlt. •.tk Fim* Clttf.
2(-lk<li. C’'teuat»e. OkalMt*«t
Ou*a
i
IS'lk. Ckaticr. GnJiauB. GrMk v Crtaa.

D»m

.

S-8trt»<
G'lkMtfA.
Cal^
S'Mk "«r
Creaa.
Dark .
Satia-Uattf Btiaa far Akr.t Bea4t. Dai'r'a!
1' U- LINE P.4LF.«iJ0.4RD'
Deootit rcq.ued oa all ardert. FTta Ciu:

Goldbert Jewelry Co.,

BARBECUED MEATS
U TrttBfew Dcms^ E*ery»l»trt—

WiBlef-Sssimer
hrfoBre—Ontioort

IT

[
J
aJ
'1
'

i
^
<nj, talcq l
rwi ciurroai or hj
••‘iirrfui MAory fla^
sauce atj ot

»*ruet*o«»» for baitaefi
TALBOT

hf

•^•JdTCkeatautsn
—~—
basm lETg, Hi'm Sv^ara atd Haaal.
allk ll^ad. BtJa rrao tha **0
If tha Armalllia. alaa
•Qt'.ibU for ITowar
^
L
Ba<4«u.
BaulatrUi
X
^^
B« la oada uf an*
’
atria
Animal Sklu
jy
tai-»l f.r Bu(a HubIr potlabad Hnra Hal
tta >1. «K
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r l:aJ Hat Raadl
and Ba'ta giUi alckri
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ai'.ar t.K'klaa
Bl(
aollara for Curia
tUorn or
Coccaalaoa'.raa Writ# tea prtaii
ard particulaik.
O. POWELL
**f'r
Cameart* sc.

Of an kinds f.-r Ccnrclce.
Wint une.-UIty a
Hall (Ism# W.uLrr
" snl to bt-sr from any * ■ ■
f.rm.ily »0tVc.1 fiT ll.TT. K.i'alsh
A1 S>hM.
H;:ni.*l.>n. airy.
IIVHHT STBOMBriU'.. T.
.4Ia.. «r«k N.trtrbar *
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ATTENTION 11
W* are the hetdirurlers for Cairiloe Stotei. Jumbo Burner,.
Steam Table,. Tanks. Pumn. HiU'w Wire. Gaaolute Lamtrns.
Llttla Wonder System Lamps. Mantle,, Torchet, WafDe Iron,.
Coffee T'rni. Griddle,. Juice Jtr*. Juice Posdrri, Cirrui L-monade Glaste,. alu Special Kqutpment to order. Order from
this ad. wlrin* one-fourth deposit, cr write for complete catalacue. We make Immedtata abipmeott.

waxham light & heat co.
ya.'?!22.oo Dept. 15, SSI W.42nd $1. New York City

I
I
■
■

Ura Burnart fllka
cutl. preuurt only.
.
*4 2$
.
. .
HtIUw

Wire

TURCHIO’S BAND
At Liberty

" J:.- . -;;;::;;',«
'To-cauta'

cir'iddia'.'iiiM

Advertise in The Billboard—Yoa’U Be Satisfied With Results.

CHOCOLATE BARS

November

14, 1925

,E

VICTORY

WILL NOX CLOG_A.

Increase Your Profits

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of

At same time furnish amusement for your customers

Caille Quality Mints

/\ I S^EVERYn HERE

ALWAYS WORKING

The only perfect coin<controlIed construction

The result of thirty years* eiperience

Immediately becomes a favorite with the public

FULLY GUARANTEED

Most attractive vender ever designed

PATENTED COIN TOP
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed

WRITE TODAY For Full Information
Manufactured
Only by

/Vo

THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENOER.

This WALTHAM
16-Size 7-Jewcl Watch

B9W-609—16-iiz(,
Illinois
Spartao.
white
round case, screw back and bezel, open face,
thin mode], fancy engraved bezel. Fitted com¬
plete with 7-J. Waltham movement. This is tbe
lowest priced Waltham watch on the market in
this quality. Very snitablc for premium pnrpoees.
Our price in lots of 50, each
QQ
In single

lots,

each net... .

$7.35

We'll gladly mail to dealers only a copy of
V.ALUE BELLS, onr monthly wholesale cata¬
log. without cost. Write osl Please state nature
of your bnsiness.

AISENSTEIN-WORONOCK & SONS, Inc.
The Largest Wholesale Jewelry House In the East

22 Eldridge Street,

NEW YORK, N. Y,

Two Timely Fast Selling Specialties
Genuine Gillette Razors
WUh Oenulnt GU*

Per 100.
Nicely illver plat¬
ed.
E.^h In hr
with senulns Oillelte Blade.
Sample, psstpald,
25g.
.\i quantities are
limited, be sure to

TANGO
DANCERS
N9233 — T a n ■ s
OsMsr. Tin srmt
ind legs. Iiuiby fur
beads. Each pair In
printed envelope,
in box.

I ^

J£iLn

m

Per IM....$2.85'^
Per im...$27.50

SlO.eo depMlt rsqulred on each 1,000 orders.
It Csntslns Cemslets LIms Ik All Kinds sT Daaltrs.
lb All C. 0. 0. OrdKS.

-

-

-

Terre Haute, Ind.

Best Quality in United States
Buy Early While the Supply Lasts
_

U ¥

b

¥77

1220-22-24 Spring Garden Street,

^Vie,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Clog* Possible—Easy To Operate

6241 Second Boulevard,

folks DULY represented—oither In one of
the "pt-rsonal colunins” or In headed ar¬
ticles (particularly those on the first two
‘‘Carnival’* pages)—weekly. \\'ith shows
closing their season and the attaches scat¬
tering, a great deal of news must come
direct from individuals (and if you hear
some "grouch” even intimate "self-pub¬
licity" tell him—or her—to "Go soak
your head”).
"PICKtrPS” FROM THE D. D. MURPHY
MIDWAY
Dannie LaRouche operated a big din¬
ing hall In addition to his company co<jkhouse on the Grenada (Mii?s.) Fair¬
grounds.
The venture was a financial
success.
Art Dally, promoter at Grenada. In ad¬
dition to his manifold duties at the fair
found time to promote a dance floor
during the evenings, music b«dng furnl hed by the show orchestra. While the
weather held g 'od crowds "shoulder d”
and slipped about the floor in true
"nanigotious style”—whatever that Is.
Elsie Calvert and her company Joined
at Grenada, coming from the Dallas
Fair.
She will present her show with
the Murphy organization for the balance
of the season.
Word was received at Grenada of the
serious Illness of Glenola Vauehn, lat *
water worker of the diving girls, lying
in the hospital at Sprlngfi* ld. Ill. H Ip
in the moet substantial form was wired
her by members of the caravan.
Jimmie Simpson Is as busy as the
proverbial "cat on a slate rojf”.
With
his many duties about the show he rtill
finds time to look over the Southern fairs
In the interests of the show.
Boots Weeker has purchai'ed the house
car of Art Hastings and Is now viewing
the South thru a flivver window. Boots
claims he can get several miles from a
gallon of gas, and run emoothly with
parts of the carburetor missing.
Sir Charles Rose has closed his War
Exhibit and gone to MiamL When last
seen he was standing at the depot sing¬
ing "1 Hear You Calling Me”.
Word reaches the show of the regain¬
ing of health by Mrs. J. C Simpson, who
Is sojourning in Pittsburgh. She writes
that her only worry now is increase of
avoirdupois.
The Memphis Commercial Appeal, thru
Its corre.spondent, Malcom Lawrence, was
very gracious to the Murphy Shows while
at Grenada. This was also true of The
Sentinel, the local paper.
Rex Howell was removed to the
Greenville Sanitarium on the arrival of
the rhnw train at Greenville, Miss., to
be treated for hernia.
When the large box containing the
rock, python of Scout Younger’s Jungleland was opened Sunday morning
It
was discovered that she had given birth
to 27 little ones.
Every effort will be
made to keep them alive, as the birth of
snakes in captivity is a rarity. Th littl •
ones averaged 18 Inches In length and
were colled about the mother when dis¬
covered
by
"Blackle”
Gilmore,
the
keeper.

Gold Medal at Alexandria

Read-Read-Read
HASSON &. WUNDER

FLORIDA TIP-TOP SHOWS
^ ant Grind Shows all kinds. Concessions, no race tracks or stores. Will fnrnisb
now outfit for good Hawaiian Troupe. Play all winter best Georgia and Florida
I'lwns on stterf IcKaiions. Week of November 9 at Augnsta. Ga.j week Novembet
'at Albany, Ga.. Front street: week of Novemher 2) at Waycross, Ga.. street.
TOM HASSON. Florida Tip-Top Shows.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BIU.B0AR0,

Relative to a "squib" that appeared In
last issue to the effect that the Fritz
& Oliver Shows had remunerative w*'eks
at the Donaldson and Ale.\andria (La )
fairs (the editor may have had a mis¬
interpretation of the report receiwd).
an executive of Billick’s Gold Medtl
Shows writes that it was th.it organi¬
zation which played the Alexandria Fair
(Setober 20-24. and that it had very good
business considering the inclement weath¬
er encountered.

S Stidit •! Cbtwint Gun !• Eich Pidi for 1e
SpssralDt. Peppernlot ttxl Fruit Flavors. Fk l^e■luas. Srbemet ind Coneeislons. Flashy boiea. Dou¬
ble your aeney. Norelty pachttM
New sua Ideas,
•all Qua. nire-Avaay Oua. ate.
Dsnoslt renuirsd.
W« Iff th# biffPBt Id th# *'pr«a|ua fuB** builr>##t.
mMUin OUM UOFt. CUetaMtl.

DETROIT, MICH.

mmm
\m oooDi

ULTH15J?Aa

HOODWI N
SALESBOARDS
and SALESCARDS
.\11 tizrt. nighMt crad*.
Ltat prlrri.
Immcillat*
d-llvery.
That* why
thi-y all use llOODWIN
Bo AUU.-l.
Write fnt price UsL

2941 W. V.iii Bunn St.
Chicagg. III.

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES
Cedar Chests With Candy Fillers aod Paditeks.

1- Lh.
2- Lb.
3.Lb.
5-Lb.

fewbe
'sT
Sire. Per
Si/e. Per
Si/e. Per
Si/e. Per

NrWC«T AND BEST
GRADE ON THE MARKET.
Doien.$I?M
Oo/en. ISiOd
Oo/en. 16.SO
Oo/en.
18 SO

INO ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES, S7il
BalliKjns. Slum Norelite* of every desrrtptloQ.
Sen.l for Hit and priree of other Itemg.
Orleri thlpped promptly up-n recetpt of Zsii dapoell. IiirluJe p.istage P r parrel poet iMpmeiitt.
Quods poiltlrely not ihtppeu without depoiit.

SAMUEL FISHER. 54 W. lake SI.. Chitsfo. IH.

ORERAXORS
A PROVEN PENNY GETTER

Ideal
Card Vender
- *
•e.

. ■ I

I 1' OSk'iiMm

I ......

A irreat little maehins M
Invivll in S<'hnal Stores.
Billiard Itallv, KrvtauranU.
rte.
We
publlvh
about
fifty series of ihi-lcardt for
the t'leil. You Just chansa
the eirds and display slxn
reitularly and set tbs pennles
the tiros.
Relit
one to three thousand cards
werkly. Send for deseripLive circular of Ideal Post¬
cards and operators' prices.

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.
4222-90 Wfit Lske Street.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Demonstrators and Agents WANTED
Ts

Sell Our Bamboo and Red Celluloid Fountain
Pens. Make From $29.00 ts $50.00 a Day.

.RCREW TOP. SifOOTH POINT AND FINES P
FOl'NTAIN PEN.A TO MAKE CARBON roi'lES.
Retail at 11.00 like wild fire, and wo eharie lest than
SSc In quantities. Rend $1.00 for 2 eamplei ar t
for quantity price ae well as pries list for over 40
different Hems. We hare plenty eitra points for Bambna Fountain Pens. Easels and Ouarante* Rllpt.
In¬
sist on J.'IR brand.
Wooden Blocks for dein n»*:a*Ins abore Pena. $1 50 Each. $1S.00 Dnaen. 2'.'» wall
order, balance C. O. D. All pena (uaranteed.
JAPANESE MFR5. SYNDICATE. INC..
19 South Wella Street,
Chicass.

GREAT WHITE
WAY SHOWS
WILL SELL
THE
EXCLUSIVE
ON
PALMISTRY. Cjn place Ten-Cent Grind
Concessions. I unch and Corn Game sold
ex.—ALL OTIii RS OPLN’. This week,
Marks, Miss. (F.ir): week of Nov. 16.
Helena. Ark.: then I ouisiana and New
Orleans for tbe winter
C. M
NIGRO. Mgr.

Novfmbfr 14. 192

!!BUY FROM BERK BROS!!
Prompt Service—Quality—Right Price* Guaranteed

gasoline bill baker.
SEW PRICES
ALL PEN PRICES INCLUDE EITHER XMAS OR REGULAR BOXES

BLACK MANOS TWIST FILLER PEN.SI5 00 CROSS
RED MANOS TWIST FILLER PEN. 17.50CRr;,s
RED MANOS LADIES' TV 1ST FILLER PEN. 17 50 CKO' S
B’.ACK LEADER LEVER FILLER PEN. ISOOGKCSS
BLACK LEADER LEVER FILLER LADIES’ PEN. 16COCKOSS
RED LEADER LEVER FILLER PEN. 20 00 CROSS
RED LEADER LEVER FILLER LADIES’ PEN. 20 ^^CK- ' s
RED LEADER STYLO PEN. 25 00 CROSS
RED FORALL LEVER LARCE SIZE PEN. 28 00 f,ROSS
BLACK FORALL LEVER. LARGE SIZE PEN. 25 00 GROSS
RED JUMBO LEVER PEN. 60.00 GROSS

indtrw t3«
■jj—our

to h*-«.r 5:
Rotu-*:; -v
iiZti

SHEET WRITERS and PEV WORKERS
Buy Your Pencils from Vn — Our Price$ Are Right

1 wo:

POCKET KNIFE
SHARPENER

^wiss

I. -

L-r !T:.lh r

j*.
r

• y

Humpty
Dumpty
Dancers

iltdarr.

hiVe

in Pf-nn-ylr
il
t ’he
a*
\\ :'h tre a‘id.t;c-n
iLion N,'* ■ . a
I’us’neKS w'i«’ r-jy-Ttf-l
lentally.
anl
•-d to the M^rry F ‘y
•m it to ’ BUI-.

Iteil Fit* O’**.tITV n.M. t

taaliTt PerkeU.
SrfW.
Cewt
C*W .
'CI*M Btrv'* Cellar SaTtaftk. C-aw..
Caaiar Bintaa Srtv 4
S’Mt..
Kaite Searpeawt.
C-wi.
aetel* Tn-ekeart.
C'*u.
RMina 6Pw Laen. C’aaa, .
rtst Spm Laeea 'Pairer.
6’mi ...
Dejn^t -.ytlrel os tP C 0 D.
Kr7'*e!
We
-ii prwnjr.ty.
tain ac t.:
Ut-eL S*n£ is t

CHARLES UFERT,
m Waa« ISth StrMt,

TV r iHig* B Ih G»ttt
9l

Dr. Okiahorr.a Ki.rl rt’r»-n*ly close'l hl«
Pi?
Free
Vaude%li;e
Sl-dicine
Shriw
• T the winter in Eart St. Dcuie. Ill .
Where he optned up a nice steam-heat*-'!
;'.r/re rm ih- tn's.ln rtem. and rays that
:f any of *■ e tK’vy in that r**'’ti''n g’et
■c*-lrl
they can drr.p in anl
warTT. ’er’’—erati«.
Says he had a rue''-■■••ful outdfvir r^aer.n, handling hi.-’ own
r 7T •'}!*-=.
and
Aii
summer
in

Fr' rr F;n Fr r..
—.4!*x LaFramre
?’■'! J;.rr. ' O
S-r'iers wh'< have b<-en
V. -rk;r.g Oreg n ^r.'i WaFh;;.gt'n duri: g
f-e '•urr.Ti.er. nr*' h?.'k In the r’ty Tt the
" :nt‘-r. Abe W.-j’d, who •ayr ho has been
• everj-where on the C'.;.'t’ durr.e the
Fjir.’ner. 1« b' k in town.
Abe still livei
n ’n > !« repuf • ,n of beinx one of the
1 • ^’-drei-^ed
subecripticnists
in
there

T’’

p.'-''r

iw*ui. anUtict.iy

S6.50 Gross—75c Dozen
S-IN-I TOOTH PICK KSIFE.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

t

Pbrt* Rintk. |l9.( j O'W II ?$ 0«2<n.
Pr.Mi Srvf PiKi. |?t! M 6r*«; 12 13 On.
P’Mi T., P.Dk. 117.50 CriM: 12..<U Dir.
Pt.»t» C<(krrtt( hiKm, 117.00 Grm;
11 30 Dims
P’r*.# K.»»i. 115 C-O C’»*i: 1150 D»rrn.
PbMi P«<« li. lll.'.O GfMi. 11.25 D?i.
P’sti Optra Giptxi, 110.30 Gnu; 11 25
Durn.
Fhtiia HrMin. 3€ 5C Gnu. *0t Otte*.
•* f-T (ft* Cumk-me cf N'-vItlrt.
:■ "t wi-h ord'-r. bi..3c« C. O. Ii

ACE IMPORT SALES CO.,
7 tart 14th Street,

NEW YORK

No’*-c fr''rri the K* rr Tnriian Remedy
r^n puny—The rhow- r ji. ned here. In D‘ nn ; rk
y
. t*. f.re buein<ee.
flhowed
the f.i’r at Eia.'-i* y. S.
l;.et we^k.
It
w: • ‘ enget".
A tr"ui<e of Indian** joined
the Fhow here,
SK.v agle and hi«
wife &i;d five chiMr-n.
"i ’ . v are a bie
draw i.’ g card, as ev- n some of the old
h ad« in thep.! partF nrver saw an Indian.
There are now *1 people with the ehow.
Jame<> F. Waik-r. piano and musU-al
-'cfF (say."
mes they lauph with
33 jenrg in the rri«-d. ghow gam*—
^T«t with one "f the Wiaaru Oil outfit.^
— pa--*d thru Cincinnati la.«t w*-ek while
• n route fr' rn Mar>-land to St. Louis,
and wa? a call< r at Bill’.® desk.
F. gi.erit the past gea.son with the
e ree F* hr .«>'I’v and later, w th the
r.Kb*-tta Show—both fine and dandy, he
^:»ys.
He did not state his plans for
the winter.

Per Gross

IS?;

855.00

' F_' \

Sar'ple Desan
75 Cants

Seller
SAMPLE,

25c

i Gusnntwt Wcirkm

Sample, 10c.

$12.00 Gros S

Per Gr. $2.50
Or.\HA.NT> KI)
O:.**!
MIKLL<•<>711 r!''K

tVORKPR.'*
TORriH’*T
QI VLITY'
« iMBIN.tTlON
I Ml .■‘I’OON \M> WN-

: UK KMi r i n

c«> (sn

.'.n- U. l*t. 6r#«

KEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED.
Ojt PiQOSI PEERLEPS .'.-.r-1 T<»OT.
r.;< relief.
Pirked e» h Id b<.i <» ‘ 11
1 .tikied cli-;ir aal InrtriK- *1C fV
i.j il.-at. Grata. »ID.Ut

Write for CanaJian Pricet on These Items h Ber^ Bros.. Ltd, 220 Bay St., Toronto, Can.

BE2R.K BROS.,

543 Broadway,

New York

<J«t ocquilnltd laU

MAKE
TO

im

$500

BEFORE CHRISTMAS

THEY SELL 0>J SIGHT
Thtfr Urr DIM hkat orlrr, t (riir.tltjr. Er pk’jrtrt (rib Ukib f .r thsir rr-plr^m.
Ladlri bur
t’.m for tbiir liushtn-l. leo "t fn-iKl,
THOUSANDS SOLO IN DETROIT LAST YEAR.
T A.*D« BiKlr Lil
nr*t d»r.
A. V.
Will* r kTMicrd Sfi UO il.r l.-t yrjf.
U. E.
H-rrl* »-lJ f’'.r ojt of .urr Bt» cilli. DrumID -. 1 m. V >«*•
li>( lU '.nb.r
E'.rr irtlck m.<lr <•( I l(b-(r«dr Irithrr BirjOOt lOd »tll Un hr rrit,
Our II’..r.l <;i AH
.wrrr •..nn.pinir* o r »,•. nnir i.;, irr
i
with ittinmr '-Perm in.! irr rw.l to b» runr.red di’h ..nr M th, rhrmrr lioct.
Our f*» i»0
..ft, 1, g 1.:, .rlo'i, itliKl<li of Kh.1 moiicra mii.Mfiiturinr nn produri
(or ( loull •um. Tigi «ill liD! ir (c uikl KlMa
yoa ite It. DuQ't dfliy; .t.t t..J,rl

ri irJ nth II K «u:j ‘.lui r>«n
bulnti

All .ortrn.

N* lir’Iti

HARRIS A COMRAMY
Mfri. Grnuinr LnthM GMd>,
B), 313 8brlb> St..
DETROIT. MICH.

Right of the knights have already t'ent
pip<g (in advance) for the Chri.«tma»
cial. as Bill requegted In la.'-t isgue—
to them, Tiianks! Pleage rend all pos-

BIG JUMBO RED A BLACK, now fltud with * icltd Gtld Pen Point.

S9.00 Dozen and Up

^ BLACK.
wUh • OoVS-P.-Ui PeTi PcliSt. $3.00 0«en. $60.00 Grws. BIG
ICI*BO RED PENCIL t« mat<! $7.00 Oo^en. 164.00 Grou. Kocnt«in Pens
$13.00 per Grtss up.

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 407 Broadway,

New York

IN SEIASON NOW

Neckties j/

A MONEY GETTER
Try It ind irr’
Pr.rhnim. IVlivtow tVmonitratari
KAPIO STIIOI’PER hildi ind tharproi ill ufrir
bUdn.
Ptr. pT.fr. $S SO Or.*.,; S'.rori>fr with Hilr
Cutting AtUrhm-nt. SII.40 Grou; Hone, MOO Oro’t
IStlH-ln. leilhfT Pimp,. MOO Grr'ii
Comnlrli
• jmplo .ft, J5f.
on C. O Di. RVPtO PTHOI’PER CO.. T44 No U Rillr Ri . (Til.i(o. Ill

Big Prolits!
Own rour own bull■iM. 11 1 mj) 1 n ( K«,
C b • t k i. Fob!. Nia*
riitii.
Ritni'li.
with
Bimi iDd (ddrut, 23
unli.

HART MFG. CO

Combination Boxes of Toilet Goods
ChrlitiEii leiion Jurt irminl tV f<;rrfr—m«ny r-rly "hlr'li'' are Retting the Jack cnw. DeVnre Boari not only hate the flaih, but they b^te qialUy. You oukc friciids co every aale
•O'! they help you mike mure sale,.

THE DEVORE MANUFACTURING CO.

Ml O.triti StrffI
•rosklyn. . N.a Vwk

•

•

Columbus, Ohio

ittf .bin TM
U’l lit,
,M hiw
hm >1 Ifw

.\ll ui.kri of r.ri
0.b<.l m nr) frr hnttlirt. E.’r.I
C<.,rr.. 41 1.1
\ll ollior niikiw. f.'iHi
( ..h with ordor. RICH COHP.. 250 Weit 54th St., New Yatk.

i AUTO SHOWS ARE COMING SOON
AOKNTH WAN'I Kll, Ilka ni**ney ina,ta In .-Hina .wi?
.\uln.|*n<kln( lletirw.
grnd ti PU (ih Minnl. .. I
amti’ I'rlrea In quaMlllea Deri "C". iDptf, »r-ro
LOCK 31PO. CO.. Pelt lU.lg . Pall Lake City. Liah.

i

Ilk, Ihtt
El
-<1 »ih—» It V‘
liiwr Mlirrt 3! >«
p' " gfo"
f»r ,«i
w>iti fb’ I,In |>lin or
ibbd 13 00 (or u»r!p». doeru T*’*
■ ht h in l.idi, OronidiiMt and brltrj.»’id» Tin .
weptcin knitting mills.
•7 fiH (tb 9t’Nt
Otfl. S
N»« Yirk. N. V _

Amber Unbreakable Combs

LARGt nPESplNC. $7
r-a'
er
U . Ur

nARN't'N THt:
74 Cairmtrf Ptrfrt.

manufacturing CHEMISTS.

Naghten Street, Near Fourth,

larse Juirbo Ur.tireaKaMe

Sdlini Dip Attrirtlre Mtn't LHthrr S*ti. In
BEAUTIFUL HOLLY BOXES

(D*pt

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS BUSINESS
tu.ne<J rKbL

Fast

I

ME

FOLLOW THE NOVELTY LINE
FOR THE LATEST NOVELTIES
n« TcpsjQS.

s*

\V;11 tuiriNlc an'l
foret er.
N .•:un« to iit*>t i-.ut of order.
.\ \v -likl rfoi tea-eeat seller.

.3
tM

PER GROSS
t

COMIl

M-XM

PROVIDENCE

R

MAIL ORDER |V%«I
Sfitina EUROPEAN BONOS.
Bit t ‘'I'
Sale.
Wa .•.'! >.u anr iu*rnh fne r’.aif.i
Writ* I,..- lu, )Kk( mietTlii'.t
Or *ff< '
Itr bi| TRIAL OU3MT »f B-’nd* Rinkn-tr’ C
HIRsOM a Cd
70 Wall Str.if. Nf» '*

PAPERMEN

November 14, 1925

MIRACULOUS VALUES!!
WRITE

TODAY

Attooisbingly Low Quotations on Orersize
.
Jade, Bine, Mottled Pens
^

AMPLE PREPAID..,.^

LARGE SIZE RED PEN
Genuine Para Rubber

Indestructible Point

^

Beautiful, High Lustre

■

GOLD FILLED (Ntl PtaUl)
vvill

retain

»ta

__
Lx

SALZ BROS., Inc.,

brllHoncy

_

5^^ aii":

■f

big
on t
Utre’a bow
you <to It
If art your
Wm
”
8AIXOON.4
primed witli
name of CvlebratloB o t
Fair or Park you art going
to werk.
Tour Dime and ad prlnied
FRESH
on a No. TO and ahlppv I
STOCK
tame day.
121.00 per 1,000
BEAUTI.
No. 00—Hrivy. Cte coiiw,.
FUL
pure gum Uts Balioooi, OrCOLORS.
teen different •••urted plrAIL
turee oo both ildM.
Cross.
ORDERS
14.00.
IHIPPEO
Ne. 7C—PslrMla
Ireai.
SAME
$3.(0.
DAY.
Squiwkcni
Qrooo. $1.00
Btlloao Btleka. IrsM, Ue.
!le petyotitl rhe. es tcremed.
IS% with order, baianee C. O, D.

The late Merry For had a hoft of
friends In the medicine show business.
.Mnny of them will doubtless
Interested
to kntiw that the fun<l toward paying his
burial expt-nses lack." quite a bit of be¬
ing sufficient. Contributions may b*- sent
either to Oasollne Bill Baker,
to b«
forwarded to the undertaker, or direct
to J. Smith Sharp, undertaker, 614 East
State street, Sharon, I’a., or to M. G.
Patton, 180 First avenue, Sharon.
A
"statement” further along In the ”r*olumn”.

NCW YORK CITY.

^We need more men like these, because tSe demand for our Siipor Fyf-Fjttfla
ring by leaps and bounds. Sells to garages, stores, factorieg. schooU,
Ties, hotels, sato owners. Arproved by the Underwriters. If you are
illing to work and ambitious to make some real money, get out plan,
thorn*'*
fou need no experience as we train you without cost for the work. No
lUed by the U. 8. '\ , \
great capital required. Good teiritotygoingfast. Better write usatoooa.
Gov’t. General Motore,\\ \ '
THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY
Standard <lil. Kord Motor \X \
Co., and other big buyers.'A .
934 Fyr-Fyter Bldg..
Dayton. Ohio

«.*»'•••

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO.
5^2 W. Hdron Stre.t. Chlcaflo, III.

Samplee, f$e Each.
DOZEN. l2'/ae EACH: ino LOTS. IS# EACH.
Ooe-third with all orderi. baUnee 0. O. D.

A L HANSEN MFC. CO.
5037 ftmftnteed Ava..

W

Buy Direct From

PrpoAli with all C. O

Bi& IVjlSh#

i-** 0* the Pr.«.

EVERY MAM A PROSPECT
Tliey tee. They eelerl. They buy. Dig
rritit, made with eur line of faet-eelling and up-te-dete itylee Id Netkweer
and Muffleri.

Btsee Bylttb. Btnini Wttor.
PrevesU Oltb BreekiSB.

Per D«2sn, SMI; Ptr Qro5$, Slt.N
P ntilfri.

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS
SEL’LON DEMONSTRATION
--

“
A
/

ManufactoTer
No. lOtk—Puff Knit Tie*. In lateit
ihadey tod deilgnt.
QQ
YT

By tm ptas the "SirekA” niter fU
sells ILtetf. Beflnnete make ss bi-b I I
A« BIO.00 e day.
lelee- IB
DiaD make tboueeade arnually eeUlr.g IB
tMa lew-aetAblltfied well-kneivn de- til
vice. Tod oea’i go wrong. Lrtm a' .t tt Bo*
(Uir. PoilttVD iDocirT-bAck gutrautae.
J. B. SEED FILTER A MFB. CO.. INa.
fTeteb. ISST)
C. P. ••''""•.BrSA
IS FrAAklin Street.
NEW YORK CITY.

Genuine Gillette Razor
with Blade

.

(ai

$2.40

MUFFLERS
cetch Ptald.

In all Fancy

57.25
No. SH—Lstfst Disisnsl SlriseB an4 Checks
Feur-in.Hand Cut Silk Tiev all
pretty tbadra and rrlnra. Oczrn.
1.5% depnalt with all nrdrvi.

(Y AC

AMBY KNITTINQ MILLS
79 Feur'k A* .lue.

NEW YORK CITY.

Illustrated),
$17.

799 Droadway,
New York City

SALESMEN

■

f ' IT newly invented Vrniliiig Marhlnci. reatinx
"Ill earn $2,000 anmi.illv.
Our bc,«t cut"
and hi* bunltirka mrn uh-e htiy
•P‘r»!e ttrlnita of ttirre martilnfiO^mhI aaleaM- Pirn II.non rfionthlT aflUnit thi* pruPoallYnN trd tfTTltory
PEVULLSJA rUOPl i TR
»54 N.w York Life nulUllnii. Kanaaa niy. Mo.

iHBHH

Inoka like geld and weare like
rnld. Nugget Charme. per doeen.
$3 00; Pint, dueen, $3 00; LlBka.
pair, $0e; Watch Chains, tlnziee.
each. $3 50: diMblei. eecb. S$ 60Corspuellion Gold Oust Centalnera. Ne<-kltree. Bneeleta. eld.
Sample rhann. Pin. Link and
Contairtr tx $I T5.
Lateat of
Cillfornlt Bmumlr C«<na qunted
In rlrcultz
Send for etreular

R. WHITE &. SON, MFRS.
)ox 424.
AGENTS!! THE BETSY

STANDARD CUTLERY HOUSE

& - --

Seelk Oewbera SL.

g,

CbleaiA UL

CNIOAfl

Mooee, K. P. K. C.. Flke.
Ma.iinf.
Wnodnieo.
Bagba,
SI.65 Dozen. $18.00 Grees.
White
Hirme
St Irk
Pine,
B2 75 te $12.00 Greti. White
Btone KIrc’ $$.$0 te $12.00
Grets.
While St.jne C»«e*.
$6.75 Each, Pitchmen races, open In center, $6 50
Each. Trick Tarda, deucra and elabte. $1 25 a ISO.
Hiimpty Dumply nancera. $2.83 a 100. Prize Package
Tandy, P'e iIta, 30 Banner I’rlzea to each 250 packazn. Tbit la a rteaniip fur plt'-hmen
$9.50 far 250
Packaeet.
Knit Nriktira. $1.39 Oezee.
Hllk Fibre
TIm, $2.95 Oezeo. Miied Fibre Ties. $2.25 Oezen.
15% mual trcamiiany all orderi, balanre 0. O. D.
Send for lair new circular.

KING LEON. II S. Wells St.. ChicBtt, imuois

Jewelry LGENTS

Alts Ante Stree at Same Price.

i

B. Rapid Manulacturing Co.

P

Quick Seller Because
It*a a Snappy Demonstrator

BIG PnoKITR lelling BATG-I.’TK I'tU'KKr TIGAB .tXD
G\S I.IGIIT«HS.
N* frlrll.m.
Talked In Ti-unlef Piaplay B.ira.

t*mpleDo2.S1.N;6r.$1l.(|

AGENTS WANTED

Any'
MAN ,,,
can soli >3

Both of them h»ve been up in
[Continued on pope 82)

'ents, Salesmen
Denonstratois

lly over gtf flow.
•nlly.
S,iu to
cf trtlflclal gai.
2V.
Leaiei 18c

Vndet.
UTi«r*

"Who wo/ked"®to?‘ther”the^ pasi

BRAZEL novelty MFC. CO.,

'
IlI
4A*'

Sworn Scateineni by Frank DePries

tbO-Ilole SalcJhn.ird. 1
flashy R-«z. Rottlv Rau
de Cclogne i flashy 4oz. Bottler I’crfuoie,
$1.00 Each.
FOR TRUST PLAN
WORKERS.
Perfumt nut up in !4vial boz. 48e. .Also In SOT^l bnrrs. 59e.
Tbr.e
atvhrtrd colors and oJort.
Perfume Rarhcl. large
alze. T’ut up So Parkeu
In Rot. 3Se Bea. Bringi
in $3 00.
rnlabeled Ylal Perfume.1 ff YC R,.,.
Fine Perfume Rachety . ) Sl.fe UfOSS
—. : -—. -; - ,--4 .4 Tail t'.o Ori.ntal or Viclet Talcum. Daren..$0.73
y
satisfactory businesp.
The 3 Uara Wrapped Soap, in Boi. for.$0 16
looking forward to the delivery Fine Bulk Petfumei—Roae, Jockey <;iub end Lilac
new air calliope in a few days,
••tb. Bettli, SOc; 2-Lb. Battle.$1.1$
ed by them in storeroom work Big l-ot. riaihy Bottle Aiaorted Perfume, '
he winter.
Incidentally, they
ge aa
•ackerjack frameup, and have as f}*
c«u
•*
.
to, "Work anyway, town closed, t ea. Bottle shampoo. , Doz.
osed I"
Tea Menthol Healing Salve..
Big Tube Tooth Paate ...».
.»«,.ain.. in
moA
Big 4-OS.. Oflld-Plato Cap. AsiL Perfume. Oar.$3.00
en of high standing In the meo.
s-oe., Ooid-rute Cap, Am. Perfume. Dor. s.so
r were recent visitors to Colum- pi, g-oe. Eau de CologDo. Dozen .3.10
Irs. M. F. Van Buren, of J^ik nyy, ,{,lp ^ erprett. Ciab depoilt

Rl. $0 Tey Rubber Batleena. Grete.
Clafettl. SO-Lb. Sark.
Cealttli In Baft.
Per 10(1.
$a«« Ballv far Oantev. Orete.
teryentine Streemeri.
1,000.
Crtye TIm** Atat. Finey Hati. Greet
CerVkMre Herna. Crtii.$1.2
TIuu* Hula Skirtt. Greet.
Frtlfriiil Hate.
Per 100.
Seue BIweuti.
Griti.
Rtasiag Mice. Qrees.
^y Freie (Radit Prtel. Greet.
Riyrr Felding Trirki. 100.
Fjtli Stnd Aeeertmentf (100 Pleeee).
Thuie Plumee en Sticke.
100.
Tie Feotbeili (or Badiei.
100.
myycrt (Table Faearl.
Greet .
R»a*r Parateli. IB Intb.
Greet .
Kmeltlfj In General. Flegj. Iif<-or»t'(>r
■^i. W. trt SKIlVINd ihe sot Til
eirki NOW '. We here ■ rompleie line.
CUelrg || new teiily. P.itter tend for a (

[11

''

V He (urtlier ttttee thtt he hts made SitOO In one month’s time, SSOOln
tingle day. individual taiet of 160, U4 and ICS machines at varlinit
X times. Mr. DePnes has been with our comrany 8 years. Smith
'
of Minn, reports for one week — 43 hours. M calls. 28 sales, and
$166.20 profit. Robey, W. Va.. quit a job at $17S a month end
'\ now makes $500 a month with us.

Paddy
Treanor.
the
novelty
tnan,
“shooted” from San Francisco, that he
h.Td a very successful season with hi.e
st.inds at Coast events, and has several
boys? working good.s at football games,
etc. He also Infoed: "The Industrial Ex¬
position here Is not getting real heavy
attendance, as bad weather has been
ngainxt it.
Louis Ooldber was In Las
Vegas. Nev., lart week.
A1 Cunningham
Is working pens around here.
Jackie
Pa vis is moving to his new store on
Mission street”

YALE RUBBER CO.
II Cut i7th Strsst

I Miido^ZOOO inOnpl^ar'

sllile now, fellows, and a lot of t^hort
ones, 80 this scribe can get ’em ready
ahead of time as he Is '•nit-hed to death”
during two weeks preceding that big issue
(which will come off the presses this
year P<‘cember S).
Let's have some of
the plpesters who have been “silent” eo
long again get busy on this.

DnuMa rm»
tile*. Don't
have any
ntoet poor

102 W. lOUt St., NEW YORK, N. Y.

RED BLUFF. CALIF.
ROSS

Sla tc Twenty Ct».

8PUENLEK. 31$ N. 2lrt SL. BL LMlt, Me

Genuine Gold L.cal l-etlers
OuariDtPi^d to nfTFP Ufnlth
Anyone fto
put ihem en itores end ofBre irln<toiri.
Fnoriroiis d>*niand. Urce profit*. Paul Clarlt
sayi: smtllrtt day |:!9 70 R L Reel made
I‘J) In two m mfhi. Write trday for free
O I a.imple and lih*rjl off'T In central acen^a.

Metallic Lelter Cs., 411 N. Clark, Chiesfs

R

r^

Easily Painted

t»r-.
Pimply draw
\
I
let cr pa"cm and S:l
\. A
In a large vtr.cty of
rf-.—iiici al eurprltlngly
petree
Send .tamp for free aamplM. i.
6243* areas View Aienua, Cblaase.

r*”
around •
In. Made
itylee end
ratteBtbla
F. HAHN,

November 14, 1925

EXTRAORDINARY

•T; i-UiT. W AToB
omcAL CH>ort5>

ALTER & CO.
us W. MadisM Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Pipes

BUY DIRECT

(Continu'd from page 81)

S2.50 Gross
CuarantMd Worker*
A Klicbea »nt Ptckn Kilft
_Skeretlirr.
\_3 H< '1 ^red Hlzk,

the ictdic.ne K&tr.e e.i.'.e ' H>-ct"r wf« n
I up”, and both liave Ir-n vtry fcuccte^ful.
Van Euren had ju“t cf'nc.ud*-d a t'<ur of
the K--A- Enpi.'.nd i:Tat--« •'•rd
h‘-ad< (l
to I'';.;.'ad‘;!phla, and .S'*:! had accornpar:<.d him from Cl*.vt.- nd.
XValt'r Crox!*on Vudae has an “Ark
r. Lw.-i?';’ tervlcc at Albany, N. Y.,
h;ch covers a great var ty of e-rvl< e
-c-rrar.ds. tasls, i: < -t-i.t:'ri,—In fact ai¬
rs: r-y.h.r.e of an honorable nature,
alter has tome UL J'ua* ext" rleni • - In
is hr.e, :.r.d requ' ts for his ■•ervic*
8 an InsVar.'.-e, a o'.i‘-nt t .io t. d his gog to a f*-'! ‘n cl'y In T* xa.'*, to ha -grave offli-ial.y op- .n< d and remove th •
■dy th-r' n to a certain city In N'\v
o'o-y.
L) 'l-=- cotifKl-d to this tf-nbe
at
he
r. u.J,
;; ■ d. d
tatirfactory

MAKE S40.00 A DAY!
Quality Knitted N’ecRwear
Direct Fronn IVlills to You
You can build up a real tie business of your own by pur¬
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular
stripe*. eosierratjTe ihadu ar.d tr.z-w other*. Erery tie foil length and gnataateed
to be tbt be*: a: the p:;;e. Carefelly fisUhed to girt losgeat wear. These ties
•eU for SI.CO and core m all itcres.
Eabv SOc Sellers

Only S2-00 to S2.SO per doz.
T 5 aa b.T be'-.-T tirt t'.r >ii m ary tr-a si
kexjM wt

tLxtt .'tT •.-« »»

I-

Cta'Ucaw—I •Dctoo* t. *i £rtt d*-

:d vj cirn tie

•RS«etr K-_.i
T.-. i j IK a.i- ai^'i rroCl.
at 64>t a**! t-M «•* ■ -'■Vr';’.
t-.j c*a
Ml* V'n
1, ti.»r t'jfi: tiT
To er4*r—11

sed

••

«»»a

via

C.

t.r

O

**•*

P

-Soieo

yes

fs- tiltaeo.

ptiu oe . iouB CoTtaeUA Crsrill. P:»**« soil C O. D for I.
(Ill anitift.
I uDderrtsed I may rtiura
i.ti for JLt acaty. If aot utUfsetory.

wi'i.

(..*

Or lead fsh csib la i-trisn sal vt v-J] oood
tlM *• ren. CKue* rtirM-d.
If ye* tad r-i aa t '1*»b to tl? *• t 4*y
asd S !* V
Oretae.’S
Mr* tt,<s bon
sed •* vta rr'..ai r ly
Tm lolt na
rlA. StUftortim e-irtaievd. Crfs culcS vbilo
yiooet sirsiy Itr.i

0

-.-.1

nrjotj

?'d Sldenber^. card printer, tvrote from
uisa, O’k. ; ’'We jun arrived in Tulsa

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO.,
Dept. U-Lt-2.

Covlnaton. Ky.

QWCKCa
^ KTiJrv

TraTS<
AS IT '
rolls;

From our Chicago office-—Mre. W. J.
Ir.glls, w*.o has returned fr m a three
years’ so'•:;rn In England. S -tland and
Ireland, alrr-st hold? the r-cord as a lady
globe trotter.
Mrs. Ingl'.s l*ft for En¬
gland In 1!'22 with the Parisian Art
surplics, needles, hoops, etc., for the
•‘purpose of teaching” the ladies of that
country the art of making embiv-lderles.
rug.", etc., ar.d sucoetde-l so well that
she spent three years in the countries
namei
She r turned to the States last
rr.'nth and af r a sh-rt vPit at home
w.U r-.' T.r to rallfornia. to take a b<->at
f-r H nolulu, and will tour that country,
as *^.-11 as Australia and N' W Zealand,
before coming back.
Her work le all
open-store demcn.'-tratlons.

BISCLIT
. CUTTER

$10 to $50 Daily With These

M*. 8,
SEND SI.00 FOR ONE SAMPLE OF EACH
N*. I—"Alr-O” Ll«k Brtt.
N*. 2—Ctokidt
Brit. No. }—A Nra 8tyl« Key WilMt. No. A—
Eyo Skid*.
Lot* of
I tv S Ox. t to 12 Dz. 12 K Mvt Oi.
No. l—PrlM.. 13.00
t2 7S
t: 3« »v box.
No. 2—Prlto..
4.33
4 23
4
,«r Oox.
No. 3—Prier..
I N
1.70
I 30 vor Dot.
Nl. 4—Prico..
I.N
1.70
I 30 »rr Oox.
Ooc-thUd ci<b vlth order, bitinc* C. 0. 0.
SUND FOB CATALOG.
WRIGHT SPEC. MFC. CO.
m Nortk JcRcrtos.
ST. LOUIS. MO

GOLD-PUTED PEN POINTS
SI OTHER BIG SELLERS

FOR

FOUNT^LIN

PEN'S

[rimper

The Right Kind,

LcioUBASTA-m

Any Quantity

^nA.VT^

Newark,

New Jersey

DEMONSTRATORS!
Hamit teaion now on. Lirest Ittm for Depirtmrnt Stores ind ghow*.
O'iT D« L-Jxe Cake Decorator hti broken all Department Store tecorJi on
demcnstraticnl. Sell our patented paper Lineri and De Luxe Dainii* ColI Tt with Dtconlori.
Arence lale Tie. Many depinntnt itore* runr.ia*
f-.ur to fire hundred d'Uan veekly. Detnocstratori making unusual prodti.
Writ* for full parUculari. Sample, 50c.

DE LUXE CAKE DECORATOR CO
Ptt funt. 19:3

Nl

1543174.

Bend s uiTOl* et
thv Its* yao SM
SDd ft* S UO* OB
sBr
So* flntibrd
(Odd* sod lo* prlroa

^ USES IP

fOR PrTHY lUToin Ktro-

1502 Nieillet Avenue.

Sprr-Ul

Get Business by Mail
80 pages of vital buatneis facts and
Cgurea. Who. where and bow many
your proepect* are.
8.000 line* of busineis covered. Com¬
piled by the Largest Directory Publish¬
er* In the world, thru informstlon ob¬
tained by actual door-to-door canvass.
Writ* for yotir FREE copy.

R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit, Mich.
531 POLK DIRECTORY BLOO.
BrinebM in tv.- ivl cltle* of D. S.

NAIL FILES

This Line of Nickel Plated Files Will Give You Large Profits
CASE FILES.SI.50 per Gross
CURVE FILES.1.75 per Gross
K.NJIFE FILES.2.25 per Gross
P-T dlreH fr^m the 3fa.nufirt jrfr and ehtaln the bnneflti of qiiillty and price. Send tea erata
for lample. All sx-da F. O. B. Newark. 23or, deposit, balance C. O. D. Send remlttanee reilitered
Bill or poitcflce m-ney erder.
.S'o checki acrepted.
BUCHANAN A BURNS CO.. 4$ Auitin Street.
NEWARK. N. J.

Lowest Prices |
Far

SPECTACLES
GOGGLES.

sod

r - J THE
^^i^LATEST
B.B 10—All Shell Skull Bow
Spsctacle*. all oueberx.
Per

Ooien, $3.5«; Gross, S40.M

K. _.rARY
21

N*.

Wabaih

Ave.

CHICAGO.
Writ*

f^r

Catalot.

I

.-wX

B.B.II—Imli-tlr-n Gold
Lerte. Ro-jnd Convex Leniei
.411 numbcri

Dozen. S2.7S; Grots, »e.N

WONDERFUL NEW GLASS CLEANING CLOTH
AGENTS AND PITCHMEN—Ni matter what you ar* aelllni, you can dsuble yaur earninft with th*

ALBAROL CHEIVIICAL CLOTH
Ppil'lvely the only eloth on the market that ('LE.\NP OL.4PS. A wonderful artlel* to dimonitrate. Pella
like 'o: caikea to houaewlrei, atorei. automobile uwnera.
Tied by nearly all New York Department Store*.
Eaet ;lotli attractively boxed.
GET IN NOW ON THESE RIO PROFITS.
Enlhuilaatlc reipona* from
KUliHMTd readeri enablea us to make the following offer: Send ui $1.33 for One Due*. Y*u aell theia f*r
$4.20. tr 36* Each, If thia Is il«t tha auickeat meiary you have yat aarnad. return uaaald balanc* to u* and
Me wall rsfuad your masey.
ALBAPOL DISTRIBUTORS. S2X Vanderbilt Av*.. New Yerli City.

N*. 1233—Tin S*uB»"‘- »3 M
Grnt. $20.00 *er 1.000.
4C45—CelluUid.
M.-in. Flit Bill Pietur* Button. 32.75 *'r
100. $23.00 prr 1.000.
Na. 4041—Crilulald,
HICAGO
Ma-is. Centirene* Bvtton.
$3 00 *er 100,
327 00 prr 1.000.
N«. $7M—F**t Ball
Badaea. slth F*et Ball
Pictur* Butt*ni.
Per
100,
$10.00 :
2 30,
32 2 50; 1.000. $73.00.
Nl. 57lle—F*«t Ball
Bidiet with Canfrrrnc*
B u 11 • n a. Per 100.
$10 00 ;
230.
$22.30;
1,000, $73 00.
N*. 3000—F*«t Ball
Bad|ei with my In.
acrlitili (n Fait B.'UI
Piitur* Butlin.
P*r
100.
812.30 ;
230.
327.30: 1.000. $M 00
SwMIir C«*e»—C*lle** C*l*rt with Rlbb*na and F*«1 Balia
atlarhid.
P * r 100,
321.00.
Swieiir Can*,—C*l.
Ha* C*l*ra, CelluMd
Capa and Rlhbpn
Streamara.
Par 100.
,
$18.00.
Writ* ui for prim on yvur aperlal Rultoni and
Radgei. 239* deiv>^sU rrqulred oo C. O. D. ord*ri. Wrtta for our Ills Calaluf.

11 D •

polnti
for
oustor*.

of '

,

Drfflon? 5

.

THE TURNER A HARRISON PEN MFC. COINCORPORATED.
t2M.l2IS.l2i3 8»rls| Card** Strrrt
(Eltib. ISfS).
PhiUdtIpkIa. Ps., U. 8. A.

MINIATURE FOOTBALLS
Lork fuit Ilk*
reil onei.
Wide of Metil
F vlhall olv.
Vted It Ill
Gimci.

FOOTBALL BADGES
AND SOUVENIRS
-

rn UAUN
C.L/.nMniW

223

Par 100
tS% oaib with order, baboee C 0. D
Writ* for Caulocu*.

NOVELTY C0„ pI^s"Iu'S^h*.'"pa.
1926-CALEN DARS-1926
Pt.irt n.'W with aoririiut 1928 Cilendari.
Make la
early atari and brai th* othrri to it. Ilrautl'ul KtiJlrd
('alendara, with an.ni man llluatratloo. aUe. <C nA
11x14 Incbra.
Hurdrtd. ^O.ww
Half caah with order, balanc* COD
Pond 2V for aample naorlminl of the aNi, ana
other rarted ilied lllurtrilrd ralrndari. t.'a<-iher •U*
quanl'ty price*. Etery on* a gcin and a ta>l
IwJOP KOEHLER. INC.. l.V) Dark Bow New York

EASY MONEY
.

\
^
^
▼

APPLVINO COLD INITIALS and MON0GRAM8 ON AUTOMOBILES
II • tM
Mtirat thlni Indiy
ANYONE C4N Of
IT* Tmi timiilj trsntftr th«a CrfB
p«r
flvN Btnut#* to aikc SI ^
NBd miti only 5<. Writ* qulk'ft far J KEI
PAMrLFS

RALCO SUPPLV
faahiaaua St.. 0*al. U.

CO.,

BOSTON. M4tB

T''***' Yap Riiht”
VY. Madlaaa 8t., Chlaafp. ML

I

Krrrv v.nruap
I \'\\ ^
r f- an«l

il

V'fin;: 'f
Mant* n Shiwl 'r S-^rf. oi lK>lh. hpcausf b^'l‘f' l I'l*' I in« iTP wil^ .»!*'>•;! th‘m.
Rlrh. i>ftkjr. bittfO'i*.
—b<';iiiUn!
prtcti.al
-^vli^h ami prifoil wa? bfl«w

Iff T*ri:

^E NEW “TOREADOR” SCARF
putui' 1
181.^1 Ir . R-in.
i", t..
rmin<- tt i> •:
('-.lie

'lUaliijf.

friiwc; 20

o1 r-s; »l«n

fha'k*!

KIbru.
Matrhior- »h1u« and
Each.

Our liadur.

21* IS

^E NEW “SENORITA” SHAWL
>

Merry

XMASi
Anyone (ao
■til r big

Woodfffol

i

l)>i
t-| il >i.*e.
IniLri, curiitii. <1 on
Kti .
‘.f-: II I. llmii. Wliiie. li| .*..

fit..

liiillv
n I •« II.
Mi|H rinli iiilcnt
;iml I'ltjii.il rnon. \V<'ll;i:.. -'ll*; c.im
i.N'Illl.', <
< i I;ilrf|. Mu., WMI.
lt>al a It W
inontliK iiR" uii. Li-'iainc mt'i-st'il in lli<
• nbc <•( i'< n y K. ll"W. e. avlio lias been
•arvinc a hint.iic. In jirl.s'-n at .Mcnatd
111., lowaid
hi.s I aso
!»• iiii;
favrirabb
n<'l(d n|Mii) by thr
IJ/iariJ nf I'arrJonShe ran Ir arl'li• ssi rt fi.r ditail). nf thr
<-.i: 0
as prr ab-ivi' adrlrr s. She al ■<
►Ui-'L'O'ty that fihndi. ff Mow>.‘, for yiara rd.iiliii.in, writ*thrir “rufiniini-iida.
tIrinB’* to .lu • • C. niiik*-. p.-irole oflicer
.'It Hard. Ill , for St itt- lEi-aid of I’arrilats
nnd that if th* y h..>k for ic.-»iilis ii> di
thio Inimedintrly, as Ilnw ''O's I
|trrth<
jihl.v will to me bf flirt- tiii iMianl .N’nvt m-

PI

I

lr‘.ul>*

t
I'M-

if

m.

‘‘ml

*;cn»iiM

\Uiioci«iUi *

1

IL fCn

in-

fnmre.

(>i!k

Fibre).

12

rA

Grafrful.

F»fh .

^

-IE NEW “DONNA” SHAWL
K! in
-qiiiri. vi‘.ih I* in.
uo\'n in '-mi pi*'p
i -.'iC of 1“ • !i l
With Hand.Painted Fltwcr in Each Cwn»*r.
Of'!- T% .shirned -Hmi*
rreeieert.
f>
with or»!rT, b-»l.n»*r O O
»r of
wanted.
l*' 'i‘ivciy

Laec
Facl>..
$17.50.

Each,

Absolute uti.-fatll'tn ffuafantecd.
Re®d
1). pir»cl p‘>at, in>iirt(i.
Muft nientlo®
nulek-.al bicdC.A .eller on earUi.

■lli-r aini.o-Ui'Hl to Mtp
'.mn
hkriT wnin.iii huy*.
lur (ull inforiu I Ill’ll.

MARQUISE NOVELTY CO

A lug OrrORTUSlTY in CA^H /V
on ft-r Hnhdati Scafon. Wiilc 17101A for

IRLt SAMPLH, prirrr, lrrn>» and hill
dll tilt.

THE TABLET & TICKET CO.
1012 W. Adams St.,

Chicago, III.

In tlic 1,i.-l two is.-ii-.R cl- i.ii ■ Wi re
pivrn ron-11 runs th'- t<’tal amount dii"
till' (iiifIcrUikcr fur llif funeral i*iH’n>t.'
fur
lh>Irttc
Wfll-known
rnti-rt.unrr.
Mi-rry l•■|>y. who p.ib^rd away at a !i<-spital in Sharon. I’a., Cktobrr n. of h 'kJaw, follow-rl 111? a-' idrntall.v sh<v>iinR
bim«-If In the hand with a blank cartridee whib- preparing for an art.
In
Iji'-t iRun the itemized siatomenf of the
undertaker'll fj. Smith Sharp, Sharon)
at fount. <xtf-i<t for the singer and minist. r'R servii es, which were gratis, was
pnbiishtd. also the amount of fontrlbu11-ns anti from whom so far reirlvrd—
bv .Mr. Sharp and this si-rlbe.
T’le total
• vt»en--e aiioiint was $2rin, and the con¬
tributions Ii«l.d then amount-d to $85

il* !■

DEMONSTRATORS
PREMIUMS
SALES-BOARDS

irr 1!

K

f "■ V**M

UNRREAKARLF

REP r.lANTK,

With '..in. nitld.flllrd Bmnl. $M.
W> irr nor tf thr
|ii 11 huu
In Nr» Ynrh. »od thr
I..M..1 niirt-d I'tMnc in Ibr .'.ild.
Iiiir h’lii Irr-I tlylrf.
fi-jy
till- t liuiu iiuikit. II’I”
t'llli ird’r. Stii'l '.V tnr >implr

SMOOTH-POINT PEN CO,

-

15 Park Row. NEW YORK CITY

OWN YOUR MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
_
Wonderful Opportunity to SKart
Wtm-trrf’l! In r t.—rl.
SrII Fram V.yr Own
ry Sllrrrwii* PrtrM
«na nihtr fi.t trlllnK
Catalitf.
Soirlitr*. Hi-prpn ».
Tny huy , ixii ii ynj
iirr.l In nil orrtrry W»
Brictol Gift House
supply ymi with cstsUt
BriMrl Bld«., Drpt Q
with ypur n a m • Ini.
printed.
500-506 5th Av*.. N.Y.

Mrn'i Ceats, linrd with Mink
Marmnl, I-rr.lan I.»nih Cnllif.
t X nif k Krrsey Clmh ll.tKV\BIi MOPEL. Macs SO I” U.

(Codfiar-erf on po^e 84)

-I

Sf50,00 Gross

New $1.00 Pearl Srrklatt Stilt on •
for $>.50—your profit S4.50.

HEtOLlS

Send

for

sample.

Ti-k llkr a 1130.00 Coat and
wilt Kisr .yil-f., irry virir. Urn-it orr-ihtr'l ca-h whrn dnlrrInf. halaire C. U U.

PERFUME

Wi,|r-«. ,kr afrnts ran make
fp.in f ,11.0,1 10 $1110 00 prr ’lay.
II;,>r a h 'npir ( *' and In-k
It t'-rr
If n,it 'ali.tird afirr
a hv,-,lav trial *e Hill refund
your muncy.

EASIEST 8FLLCR EVFR MADE FOR AGENTS.
SALESMEN. SHOWS OF ALL KINDS.

TREMENDOUS PROFITS
Buy rrrfume In bulk, tw-itlr it yn.ir-rlf in
ymall *1*1.
A wlnocr at every show, i-toliu Sk)15 ee hoar.

\\,. I my a full linr "f L«ill, »■ K r (', .’1* Mio Tuiporti-d
ll' cs an I 1 ii-r-iriri Write f,,r
tl-'tils at;,! ratilr* of thr hie|,. .t
■irv-nukins propositioo
irrr atl>,rilsed.

NEVER BEFORE SUCH
HIGH-GRADE PERFUME
AT THIS LOW PRICE

Looks like SSU Worth
airot You S 1.10 Proiitt
1

SOL RAPHAEL
621 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER

TonibnaM pm nor Nifty NinePsaksWik
Our k-'prt-erntntiyra intradoee ant
Prodartt with • fret tele of beeutifw
.finrW '* w combination prtn of Toilet ArtieM.
tkp.
- -% Soepe. etc., at half ttoraprieae. Ha
$mMn
\ fan-y talk —they aril on elglM.
L - . .
U.yka twenty fo thirty palM a
with kt-hl profit 00 apcb.

to Avwrac*
whilealntroduelof
"-H**'*
lina eataMiahing a peraiaaeM
borineaa for yoortalf? Another plan calli for no deiiviftaa
—no invretmrot—ao dalaya. You bank immadiata proMi.
ki*a a wini-inp plan, a premium to each eale. Writ# 6P<M»
for illaetratcdnreolarpezpiaiiunt our unique plaM. AmIIK

•u M. DAVIS CO.

Ospt. 9582

BARGAIN SALE!
S

Mankuie

OLID rold elTcet raaa
(roarantrrd 26 ycare.
Ku-lily enemred Railroad
mo.lol Aiijuatud for abBolute accuracy. Backed
by million dollar factory,

CHICAOO

WeMemar
Chain and
Knife
k
Free

fiCND NO MONIV

to. HAHN,

NEW MARVELOUS
“H# Treats You Riflit’'

»2 W. Madisen St.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Smi: ,r one. riactly like liner one. S3.00 per Grots.
th-d-r Immrliiirly
2',',;- deposit, balance C. O U.
Write for t'ltilocur
PITT NOVELTY CO..429 4th Ayenue.Pittskurkh. Pi.

raypoelmaneO WY
SALK price«0*”>
and poatage on arnral.
Honey back fuarantaed.

ONE-MINUTE CAMERA

Bradley'Ka^rSTrl?
W524 Newtoa, MASS.

Takie and flaishes pictures inside the Camera in
Ont Minute.
Atenu aanlid EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY. Make
meney tellina these aendertul cameras er takinf
phetes, er both.
Tiaa medals
The -‘CROWN
tekee photae 2',a3'* inchee The-‘ACME.CROWN’*
tekee leor dittarent sires—3'aa5* i. 3i4‘a, 2x3.
144X2'J Inches. Ne experience necessary. Anyene
can eperate theia. Write tadey far special efier.

Crown Minute Cameri Co., IS”«ai”*conii.

. l^iHAHWAYSaF, LlCHTMO
Gae LithCera—610-00 par Greta ta Apaata.
Cifae LIdhtara. tIO.SO per Craee la ApaptaUreal 25o dellrrs
Aleo M olKar aaciueira Nottiiiat Bif fe«(Ita Eaw la demonauata.
Write for av
ptnpositimi Mpleining tow to lell to eldtea
luh-atenU er house te house and become
Independent.
B. B. BERNHARDT.
Ids Chimberi Street.
Nv Vert.

ELECTRIC BELTS
For PITCHMEN. MED. WORKERS anS HUSTICRS
Pricaa from $2.7S Dot. to $66.00 Dm.
SAOfb profit
Oet *>mplita SVT Ptloa Uat «f imoBeymakers Samrla Demociatralor far ll.fifi.

sample

IVfEIM'S

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.,
Tie
e.i-oil l.‘ I'l!
W,.’ii,letfvl rtui’*
"rite me
lor .sUi'i’ll’S.
I'kijhnma. .Vrkanaa
and Tcaaa only

M. G MUMMERT, Field Manager.
k tak.ng orders for latMt atyla giarantaed
mx^ huaiary for men, sromen ana ebildrae.
ml) full line inniudiag full fsehloned It
■ elrand silk, and other kindt in aUatylaa,
I' eiiM, colors.

508 South 2d St.

V

_

with thr reputatiun of best iiuallly emds
It loweat prires
.% trial order iclll caaciocc you
New Creations In

SILK KNITTED TICS.
I
The I.4Uti Iiralens end iChadrs
Vin Ne. 156. $1.75 Dtren; Nes. IbO. 165.
V
-2 / $2.00 Daren- Nes. 250. 270. $2 25 Oeren.
-wj
SPORT BOWS On Ei.iatie Band*. A,anrlrd L'oli’i*. I d-r ,-41 a card.
FUi
X £
khT l’nll.ir
90c per Oeren
Men's Fibre Sport Hose. $7.25 per Osr
A
OreJl Bate .ins in Mufflers of .-cilk PuHt’xl
H
tn Indtridii.l hoxrs.
liirv reduetlon lu
H
Ureea L”t> of Nos. 2.->g and 270. Ordrrw
H
xhlpurd onb on t5% ihpoflt. hwlanre C.

ALBERT MARTIN & CO,
121

West Meilsen Btreet.
CHICAI
rormerlr Vfineaer of llnerie-w A Oe.

SILK

(Slightly

HOSE

liaperfe, t)

Prica List. F. 0 B Lea An,elti;
Let A—175c te $1.50 Valeesi . $4 50 Oaren Pairs
Let B—(50t te $1 00 Values’... 2.50 Daren Pairs
Let C—(50e te 75e Values.
I 30 Ueren Pairs
Let 0—tJSe Is 50e Values)
I 25 Daren Pairs
Let W—Weal A Fancy S’lk a Weal $2 50 Or. Pre.
Lot x—m-rerrlied A Citten
$• nO Or. Peire
Lot T—Silk Knit 4-in Hand Ties $2 00 !>«• Ttea
p*, ked ino doien in I*^' " s
'I?*'!!
.\i8,'rted colors
One-i nr’l’ ‘I’h with all C. U
I* n-Jeri INO tXi ii Ti. N't
A,Id 2
POflace for samrie d,,,’
I -‘I "h t’r saotrles.

BurllailM. Kvav.

Ir

Must wciafy and mav or raplarsd fraa.
> all w apwra lima. T walva muaths ds”>xrd. Repeat orders ran 06 per rent. No
L xprrienre neceaoary^ I'emlary nnd mI. '!ee to atari yon Writs today IV iasidls
$ infonnatiea.

PARKER MFC. COMPANY
SvapUfillD
I>AytM.OM«

iStl.

Buy Direct Frortk Xiaikulacturer

McALESTER. ok

I Guaranteed to Wear

A

me.

LONG-LIFE HOSIERY CO.,
323 Stulh Main Street

Let Aogflee. Collf.

SELL BY MAIL i.ui.. I rmt
Bij Profils! ':;,d'’"'.td, T^'Jr
P

ELFCO.

326 South

circulaw

Oearbern SL.

ChiafiA.

FWla
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f - ■ w--k
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.
e ..ij f.'j
- at
C'-rr.rr r
.M
I-'
W
H
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Darer
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.n li'.

-

Ra-ers

■.

R-e Gesn
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$16.00

.

Wiiuan.
f
ai.d

a;,

n B'jras l.u- a
.ai-J
..;. •; a’ Cap-- * . -J-uU.
.f

f tii*r D y

-va.' ‘-d t •

me-di' ine- I v.

I

'i •'.•'! • •
•■ V.::
". Ml-.- '‘ari—I

P.lijtf;il( = B—rij
ciian. al T .
Br:...'.nl'jr -nu
Latpi. iiuu
M. .
- K ;.
0*#*vit Repaired a" C. 0
C*Ui*« Free.

M •
?'

B. Ordera.
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w* wR-.t rwm

ft Nift*^#
• :«ponftd
ftt *««
^ •sftMM '.ft Fftfti Tb«ftft
r .. OftOift ft«ftM.*«<v Bft* ft fmmimt ft ——^ 4ftB*

Naftft C«M* ft ’f.0.
ft*''* ’ i. *t

Btftai

frvr. aft •* '
lift fto •
i l%#ia

ftCxft.r* ita •mm Huft »—*? ftaft Caspar*
• cftTftl. W ft’.eft
—CftAfti—<ft »• d
’ •o r.r (• icoi .4*4
' -e *^m» oSftT tft aw
I - Iftd.*« I Ct ipt^.^ft -* fl: • 13ft •-» d f
t* •
lift 1 —0*B*.ft fl **•* f ‘-ft 9^-^ f TwtA B«.Cbftr.

B*'« ft'*

t <"

' %• ftft ftT Colusa

OUR
FREE OFFER
•M* cftftt ft;.d ftt t:.ft ftftovft *
v.ftfi

PAT ut noTMiiiG

t.ti

•=LJS*.n:,"3

Bbft ff.ftft* ft lot o< mmmmf iT fftu

«:iBp.9 ftv«ft ftftdfti. ftadeftiac

r.np of pftpiT tbftt m<*ftu arojad nad naff»r tft ftbov ftUft

bfty oftKb r.tc > '

wftci

omly r**

ra« fNCC

HEllUa GEM IMPOFTWG CO. Dat r ••Haft M. ft ftL

uld w tk

Burn; added:

tru-k
b-lieve t'

int .■ one
t i* w.i-

S;r Kdward Matthew.'--rrv I rei'-- d
'.rr
.\t SarccYie. Mo, Dr.‘‘Kru^-r h.id
f'a'.-e-d thru, and I airo mir.'id him—he
f.a.-' hu-tling to Baxter Sprine- for s
j^.itrrd.: y.
At Springfield, met r. S
*•’ ■Clan.'.han and his brother. U .sard,
i o
r mother and HoTaard’? daugh-

SV""CoL’i3"
be*r

S3.50 Doz. M1.80 Gr. Sample. 50c
T>:k>. I . ..till tficr
U
OTi« OD«

tMUc.-o t

0

Brennan"PEN corp.

.'■*> ai:i) I.'*..:. La.zr t C 4». D
W* .!*<. ..ify .
;.i'- lin* -.f
P..te .'■.Ik r&iaraa.r.
t.try carmrm roirantrai.
M r.av rt!^L.ieJ if not'
t.i.sIieA
}f-r iAJir 1'jC.y tr aril* !cr Ull i/.r.^ .Un.

Dtien.

457

$2.95 DOZEN.
DmpIp r* in'-I. «•.!» int
inierCdtlO .trn-i'ir
>.-:’.ne 1, > *<l
«itb ilam.rnd ut brill;.r.-..
Fancy Satern-Lined Beiaa. $7.00
Daz. Vrtvet-Cevered Baa. $5.00 Cat.

SOLTEX UNDERGARMENT CO.
-

f- n
retail

N«. Itl—Vlf-filliRt
ftn.
bi( i;
t.*iJ .^.k rubOcr, fisfst frtJr
Gi M pli'i •■ .?
fquil ti
»;a t' Pro oc th? ^MTkrt.

'i
. li"
Taj ' -jr
prur- uc tiery r.tzp.
CuUi* u. ■
a
c.ia
cr.rlj .lI *- :
PAYOR SILK VESTS.
16.50 tp % 8 50 0**tn
PAYOR SILK STEP IRS
.8.50 t* 17.00 Ot*en
PAYOR SILK BLOOMERS AND SPORT
BLOOMERS
. 17.00 t* 74 00 Dp*tn
RAYON SILK CHEMISES. 9.00 tP 13 50 0**<n

-

U. ■

I'.'i t

$i 0*
to
$1 I-—acti .vl
VaLI’E.
(No
.<cr.il )

LKDIES' UNDERTHINGS

West Fourth Street,

rftMftftv flr«

.? •.dv-ft>>wd* 'oSftftr.ftift v;:ft ftMMM

«(.' *4 ftofta^ti p'*§. .*9.$ ft**4 tftft.r fttpftr.ftftcft
ftrr C SF-rtar* vua’.ftVftf
Wear It ftn^Bf

tft o«'e

ITIAnc >4U UAILI ALL ILAK KUUnU

48

dftzx nt p *9

ftASft

i.i.- n

to -top li.tr-r : •
\y.:i "find ‘
tlo^n”.
Fron N-' ■ -ka. fr iTV. v.’.-r.- 1.piped '.ast. iie t: .' i-d a la
.- ii .• o'l
wheelE” thru K.-r; .;- t'-u-h-'J a ; 't;' "f
('iklahoir.a, t'■ :. .%!:
j'j.etfial ai
Thay-r M" . iit nurt a r rk
ti a.. > .t'■ a-i:
■ .sni had a prrr.ni.’ plant, v''.v..- t. .- ,1-k-d ab-'Ut
' !:-*- t'l u rk.
tf'ld I.;in. in part, that ti.* y "pery;t;\- Iv
ued no k ‘-n.-e to n.-d; • •- p-d-i,-''
”
’f.-y
'd -Irug 'tor* ' •• • r. a. d if
I

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.,

ha-i
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■''ar ti* a<lg.i.irt--r'

.r*-

.• rr.f-r 14 w*- wnl n-

ti.:u them or not at all.”

At
Per C'aua.
*■; —A-my auif R*.j
...*15?
B7V5—ReilMeer W#»6?» ..
- .•■96 |
A7t'>^Avtft
.
..
7-spO
g-tig—IPaertl
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.* 90)
B;i:—Ose* *14 Tap
All GtiP Eicd. 9.00
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■ ' I-- "
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iT vT i ,'E fp E LATEbI
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MEiDLX PACKJkOeS AT SPECIAL PfttCES
T. a pa--- •- e iJs''-eyrl
1 ua-

V, .ifi

'.t '.h

."ri '- f : ■ hi-d .! f .:.< ffip .•
.--rij
t.'.e JJa-t -iirt.Di-r
TV*- -.i
j.la. 1 f-w
'i ; ' b ■•.',. •••
'i-.*< f
•: '
Ill I .-.nil
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r 'Tif': Mi -'UIl aKa-;.
c .T - .1. he. :
. f. -fi. fi.p*'-.
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■• rl..
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•..rrie

Sairyie
36t: G'.

New York Cit

Wilt

B'MOoay.

Nt>

Ym-Il

City

il^oKcWonenbqMoil/

PHOTO RINGS
P
tir- .P 'M
. ju.. Irl
In nhite h. .'■
li.nt
$1.75 PER DOZ

WIDE-COLLEGIATE BELTS
ij'ouine Covfaidd Leittrr

Soixitb. Tno Tone*, ta-

l>0«!a(J

A>i<jru:ii CoKri ani Hira.
tSO.OO Grpta. Samplp Duea, S6 04.
S47.t* Grpta.
Sample 0***R. 54.50.
136.00 Grptk. 84mple DNea. $4.00.
«>r.* ■■ . lapo*!'. on all orderi Otlanop C O. D. Writ* for Our Nan Caulacp*.
t•.li.:.lrt* Line cf Oe.'.uin* Conbide Leather Bella. Sample D:.reni prepaid.

PITT BELT MFG. COMPANY,

Gro.Lots.519.00
Genuine Gillette Rarae. uitb hU
$1.95

TtS Stk trmm. PrnSMM, PA.

-t a prrfertly era'lnateJ Pearl of go<»3 UsOur ax liirire ahite metal ajai;, .J.lj a^nI’lllj to their altranneness.
Nu other house i;

74.lneh. 13.50 a Dpeen. in N*. I Selected.
24-Inch. 7.50 a Daren, in Refular Geodt.

^

il o feature a Frenth Pearl la 7l-inch.
Deien. that woulil be hard to Jupli'f
.t
price.
High-grade Satin-Lined B ie*. 57.75

GET INTO THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

MEDICINE MEN

We fiirnlih you with ‘.'4-page .lewelry Catalogs with
vour name primed on cater.
We furnish you with
ineZ'handUe, etc. Write for information.
H. REISMAN ft COSSI W. Lake Street Desk 37,
Chicape.

33c Corn and Calluui Cute, 49
Uo/eii delivered.
Dor.en FRKk with flrit gross. $5.76. Profit on gross.
114.76
Iteward of l*>0 for rorn or ralluut we cannot
remove with this remedy
Order a gross guarantee
a repeater or money back.
A spiel that gets the
money furnished.
Sample mailed free.
CORNOFF
CO., Bellefonte. Pa.

Wl.hing to purchase Demal. Toilet and Medirinal
hriparations at very low prieei. should write today to
the
KARLIN LABORATORIES.
S20 West 40tb Street.
New Ytrk City.

-

SILK HOSE AND LINGERIE
Selling First Quality Wide p

fSfO PAPER EINERS REQUIRED
With cur Non-Leaktble Rubberized Cleth Bap
'd
MARVEL CAKE DECORATORS
i '.T A
Ka.tr l ieU;r.f item and the molt profitable foi
! ; T ¥
liept. Store
Fair, Food Show and Fipo.iti"(.^^y
-i • iaXH
Workery to handle
Sal'i are eaiy and pniflf
J- .<
^ [j
ftdRaJ large. Leery bouaenife llkea to decorate her uwii
I • S
II
lake.' and r^lea In her home. We hare the n,o-l
Rw. E
u!
jL\»y lurahle and nlltieit outfit eier manufaitureJ. Our volur dait.tii
are .I<o (ait rellera.
The 'oit of putting on and operating deiurjftr
"r. iratico I* eery imall. The uork ir very attractive and lao tiutiiig
Write
lor full particulars
.*iend lOc for sample outfit and whulesale pricei. Positively
MARVEL CAKE DECORATOR CO., 1304 Fand du Lae Avp.. Milwaukee, WiMMsin.

WPlVbPlM iFPRPbWPWIPa ^nd Manufacturers,
.'>0n different rUssifieatlani.
Tells where to buy al¬
most anything.
Price. SO cents
Rend money order.
Cheefcf not accepted. H. STHET. Plano. Illlnolt

TAe MAIL ORDER NEWS

(53 Canal Street.

BIG PROFITS EASY
iso'FTwells
ST. CHtcACfl ILL
iBo^^SsTCHicAca
ill

MAIL ORDER HOUSE

^

M

Wa

50 00 a
tlie

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO.

^

gi

f

Gillette
Style
Ritr-Ma
Bladaa.
Greti. $2 75; lO-Grat* Let*. $1.95.
Scud i'. fx'.r. (or aarh lamM.
good' .hiipcd ..;:hcul I".'
.1-t' i'. hala.-i e C. <l 11.
L.rge a*—r-I3ant' f e .'.-Ir-i ..rd«. Ii-m r.cr.totr. Ptecium C.-eri ind streitmen

Here’s e New Laine-Up on Pearls
•I

Daren

RUBBER BELTS

KEY

r. 50e. 1 ■ like o •
fire.
Man..' ;-.et n-en
get TV to *'
- 'u u.
I'oniB in ;
i\ h. 1' in li ai.d a-ll. :. aldtl;
plain stit.hed. ribbed
or nalt. . style eitbrr
bk k. h
a or gny.
Kelti.
uiti:
iTallip
. $23.00 per Crass.
Bel' ■
allll damp or
ftakle- $12.00 Grets
Kiaith Fagle or Ink; i
IT^e,. $15.00 Cress.

kases
in liToWIl
or black

K-■• y .•
Hat ,. ';ia.
RficL . • pri *a.
Ra II—La4i»a'. S5 50 par 0*I»li Ptira. f. I'
N» 14—Ladirt' Silk and Wf*«l. M 0« P*r D*r*n Pairi
«1 •< t .;..
N* l^-Mrn'a 54. .0 par 0*4*4 Pair*.
II " ‘ '
Nr <.—Spatial .Sliphtlv Imparfart R*>*n Silk H*ta
Ladiat . H ■■■ pa* Oprati Paira. II I', tn 11 '

Man't. ti 15 par Qa/an Paira. 11 lii f' tl
N* 17—kadiat Ra>*n Silk Skirt*. SS.SO par D*4rr
S.
t I
rat jr.i
1. •
On* d
t" *
^ ■ >t»
' I
R* 87—Mailt LMtkar B*lta. ti.Ti Op* JI
R* 8 .— Man t Ra>pn Sillp Knit Titt. 8J.J0

' •
'

par 0**
II «i> tilj.
N*. 46—MuSlart (Impprttd StPtek PUidl, SI 'i »•'
0**pn. 11 8*. talur
N» 08—Bandad Bapi. Impprlad. Matpl Frp»«. US**
par

0**tn.
anil

AGENTS

.11

17 T'
!. r-

i .
Sal

.
t

O

SUPPLY. 440 Yk. 451ti

D.

tV* pay vo'aa-

St.. Nan

Yark

Cil>

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH
R«me*ti Uraith froa til arttU wltkout th
uM of ItquM. ran* or povilfr.
O'lr acnttty It Mill Ilk* "iMt rikri ’
Il*it)la !
SampU rrr*
F C BALE CO.. I}7 COnkM*
SI.. ■tkt*n. Mata

MEDICINE MEN:
THE NATIONAL MFC

CO..

B*k

1131. Gilian 0

Pt.-kai* tl !• Dm
Str |lubbln« Oil TV Dni
sT'
fi'tf
:Jt Doa
JV Corn Cart $$f Dm
IV WH»
Amp
SV
Dm
Ouaranitod
“rapMlMt
rivi.rT iDroAtlall. «1M Oil** »l LwiH •<*

• 044
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i, r

’rh< y li.iil ii sliow out uli hUininvr
.ill appi ai aiufS <liii \s<ll.
Tli" y
Ill iiiaki a luuiile nf luliK juiiip.-. tn
»uii Aiitiinio. Tix.
LiToy and Cirti.
I .i‘li r ai'' in
LiOuii^, and 'liny’ is liav
int In
tiuck rebuilt—sum*- flasli win i.
ILiinli d
I icifiitly ri cfiviil a 1. Iti .
iroiii my ti iiml. llr- Harry Herbert, Iroiii
Terre Haute, liid.”

Comb Men!

..,1

.

"Say nothing-just sau> uiOooL''

BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
iiniiniiifiiiminninM^
0

\n interesting pipe from Eddie Bien„jn who has the No. 3 (las.-away Medi,1111
Show in Texas,
doing a "prett;.
fall ' b-umesb. with intention of playing
lull
this winter, and has the following
lo.stii
The
Taleveras,
Spanish
mu
the Original Clever Carroll and
ilii- Alu-'ical Brennans—and a recent ad
in ibi.- p.i!” r called ter a couple add
timi.il
pi rforini i s.
Hi.s
pipe
follow.i;. idmg of tiiv old fri. nd Ceorge Ward'
.xn
“ 'niovic' manager re• iill.' a similar 'run-in’ 1 had some tinn
,'l" :i a town in 'Fexas.
I went ther**
iiiii .iVii r
ttiiig up. a picture-house man
' ,111.- and waiiti-d to rent his theater, but
i iiilo::n>‘l hen that 1 didn't desire to go
II,.'all a * eoiild do bi tter in the open air.
■ i.p, ind up t..al night to a nice crowd
and a fair -ale. and was feeling pretty
nned O' 11' pro-i-pt, tb.
The next day a
lu,.il baiiki r. from whom I rented the
lot laii.e to me with a prtition signed
by’ iiiaetaally every busiiiebs man In
tiwa. to the effect that 1 would ’take a
lot ot iia tiey eiut of town which citizen^
owtd tin Hi. and to kiiidly stop me from
showing I'll his lot any longer. Of couibe.
the baaki r I ouldn t wi ll do otherwise
i.iaii a. ■ ede t'l Hie request.
That night
1 gu\e
no .-how. but 1 expl.uiii d the
rea.'on to my audiein-e. and re.id tin in
ti.e petit loll—about till in iMt paying tln ir
debi.' .'s H was al ee. d. Ttiis made tln iii
•hopping mad'.
I told tl.. in my hnsiiiess
Was a- '.egiliinale as any ineiebanfs in
town, and tl
eouldn t c.iu e me to leave
town on su- li a fliiniV excuse as that.
Then a hilly I aim- to my platform and
Told me sill h.id seVilal lots that 1 could
Use. .mil st.i* s.iid she w -nld see that I
was protutid. and at that several more
came I ■ vaid .iinl ofti i'd me lots—that
the jii' lull man had no 'option’ on.
I
movnl the III .\t day and remained two
Week- to a nice business, and before 1
left business men directly apologizid for
signing the fniition and told me it was
virtually all propaganda worked up by a
p.irty or ii.ii ties so Interisi, d. It shows
to what extieiiu's soiiie people will go to
tn h.irass and worry the outdoor 'howman.
It seems they are trying hard t'l
close every jios'ible town in Texas, and
It looks like they will be «u«'eessful in
th.i ir efforts,
unless
some
unforeseen
fori e arises to ’smite’ them.”

LOS ANGELES
WILL

J.

FARLEY

.\ngtles,
Nov.
3. — H.iUoweeii
I' -lid line ot the greatest niglits
f
> n> \i .IS ill this Metimi. e-peeially on
dll
nui'i meiit pieis, wheie the greati-st
'lowd
in tlnir liistory a sembled.
The
fidi.' dal a tl I nil ndi'iis busiiie s. Armish I 1»..\ is 11' xt, (or in tins city it is
ibsi-\id with gieat interest
Business in
the .imuseini nt line gerferaMy is good.
I'li' tge l>ynan is eontiiied to a hospital
in Wilniet. I’.ilif.
Wliile his w.ints anil
i"nif|irt are well taken care of. he would
If pliasiil to 111 ar from his frieuds.
Alexander I’antage-, wife of the
tiiiatriial magnate, and her son. Lloyd.
■' d t'l r d.iiighier left this week for a
ti'Ur I'f Kni i pe.
They expect to be gone
tiiin mi'iiti.s.
Mr. Pantages. owing to
bu-ii.
n the ixp.i-iding of his vaiidevil'i , '• nit. 1 otild not accoinpany them
bii! li'l with ti.em for the K.i't. wln-re
!•
'I’l m off and then return.
The Walter Huns.iker ExfHisition Shows
"'
•
.1
\irv
III el■.•..■ ful season at
Azii-.i I’.ilif. Xoveinb. r It.
'll. .Vii. Sn.'ith, after plaving this city
for ni.'inv montlis to big business, will
I'lo', Null tidier 14. then play S -uthern
California and w'rk east.
• I, i.Indge) Karins and wife arrivvd
thi' wek from the Wortham World’-

A CHANCE TO MAKE $25.00 A DAY
tl't «erx tiiT to irll our
Ml n • Ntekwear In tbo UtoU
.Ilk knltttd anil tamr rut
-Ilk
(our-in-htndi. silcr.l
>t SI.IiO. i: 40. t2 90 and
? tn par Dorrn
Toil ran
i.n.lrrirll
rrrrxbody
ami
inika a Qns margin of
I'l'IU.
Alio
Bulltrflr
lli'wi. all nrn up-U-ditt
Itrara. alrtpri and dota
.Snant] at tl 9S per Doirn
Write lodar f-r aamplt*
and full lofurniatlon rtlardlnt
theaa
noodrrful
ralura
A depoalt of >!>''«
rtitulrcd on all ordota.
I VfK.sT .NOVI.LTT—Bow Tl» ind Hondkrrrhlef
Afry Ute^t iltklictis for fall and k>llday
“aJe. $6. to »ar Daran SeH.
„
AETNA NECKWEAR CB..
■•2/ Braedway.
Naw Yerk City.

.. . ..y ,

,3

„

par ;,o ..

you Can novu buy direct from US our

Hmw

raetary - m yew r-nmea,^. W# r«r
•0*02toBitf tfliaHti. BttK*r
I mmtt B^at Praa. Write tar H late.

*• Mltivi*

mrwrnt «B, BMT

PRICES
SLASHED

‘Pyroamber Combs

j\0»

£mc>i^eomb stamped 'Pwroamber’ in ^olcL

Deposit Ret^uircd on all Orders.-balance C.O. D.

\k niaki? our own stocL'~ A giurunteo
Send

,

for Complete Set ^ Samples

I - STANX)ARD PYROXOLOID CORPORATION
laEOMUsTSTER..

PER
GROSS

XJ.S.^.

Th»

Reason
Why

In Any Quantity
'ihib book is our old V> IMI iiiiDil>er. coiuea
in envelopes to sell for ‘J5c each

i

This special price is made tt) pet
every Needle Book buyer there is.

Hist Shows.
They have a beautiful bun¬
galow in Hollywood.
'I'lie rodeo at A-eot Speedway last week
was not a success linaiuially.
A1 I}. B.iriiis, who has spent most <4
his time in Los Angeles this season, was
intiodueed to the multitude at the Cu.ver
City Boxing Show
November 3.
11.*
bowed gracefully and w.is clu-end to ilie
ec.ho.
The meeting of tfie Motion I'ictuie Ihpartment of the Los .Angeles District
I'ederatlon of A\ mien’- Clubs, l.eid at tbe
.Ambassador Hotel, was atti-ndid hv
• «

’-y.

fly JACK F

Self Threading Need*
les, 100 packages • S2.50
Flash Needle Package,
100 packages • • 1.00
Piccadilly Needle Book
Style AA. (OLD CUS
TOMERS NOTE NEW
REDUCED PRICE) NOW
per gross - - 6.00

than sou Women, motion picture celeb¬
rities and producers.
P'red Niblo was
master of ceremonies.
J. W. Conklin. Jr., general manager of
Conklin ic Oarrett's .\I1-Canadian Shows,
is in Los Angele.s for the winter.
His
motlier is with him.
The S.in Piigo Mercliaiit- and Manufaelurers’ Exposition is announced for
Deee^nbrr !* to Ij.
The niidwa.v of attiaotions will be u(>\'J'^0 I'e.-t and ex¬
hibitors’ sjiai e tfii'ee times larger.
It will
(irtl 0,1
9ii>

SfVRRAY

,Communications toThe Billboard, 1560 Droadwaij.NY

StMl Safety ''Pine. Deren en Card, All Siaev.
Per Greee Cirde
.
$
Steel Pine. 200 Stuck on Sheet. Per Greee Sheete
Brave Sairty Pine. Guarded Pratectrd Ceil, All
Siire. Oearn en Card
Par Greee Cards
Snap Fastenrre. Bargain Put Up. Per Great 6r.
Snap Faetenrre. 3 Doe. and I Oea. an Card
Per Grave Cards
.
$1.00 and
Shae Lace CaDinrt. 100 Pairs Mercrriaed. Flat
and Round, Black and Cerdevan. Per Cabinet
Thimbles. Spenal Metal. Asserted Siiee Grass
Snap Cufl Butteni.
Per Grass.
Men's Garters. 4 and I'.- inch. Per Grass ...
Key Rings. Asserted, Owen en Card.
Grets
Fancy Belt Kr> Ring Held-rs. Gre-s $d.00 and
French Pearl Buttons. Daren en Card.
Par
Grass Cards .

2.25
2.2$
4 25
1.2$
2.00
1.7$
9.00
I.IO
8.00
2.1$

Nobody can beat our prices—tell
about it.
^4iupl^«.
uitier.

i5c to ttdinpt.

T>fpu9lt

U*

hrlnts qutnti^T

Write ler Catalo|ue ot Money Makint Specialtiei ler
Streetmen
SNAKE KINH. of Brownsville. Tex., got
a lot of tuildie ty in-eiitly bv a letter he
addres'i d to inember-' of Congress a-king
them to work f"r u rednetion of the tariff
on bohw'hites and to enconrge tin propa¬
gation i f quail in tl.e t'niteil States

BEN AA’ILLIAMS is back on Broadway,
after an absence of a month or more.
Says he had a very pleasant automobile
trip thru Canada which was in the nature
of a vacation.

KRED HT.ASS—TIi'W ab"iif that
revolving-rable-di'.ipuearlng-dtwirs ride you
told ns about once. Ha\e ymi eve- gotten
around to considering building some of
them?
Pometh'ng m w s-i p w-ou’d he
ajipreclated in the outdoor hiisiness right
now.
And wh.nt about that ’'Cilmp Pe.
terfion” walk-thru show yon once dis.
cussed With 11-?

MR
\ND MRS BEN L BI'KSE. who
nian.igeil the Bug Hoti.-e at Thompson’s
Ro.'k.iway Park the past sea.son. have
signed nil with
Wanamaker’s Itepaitiinnt St"'.- to do their rtihe ai-t during
the Christma.s holidays.
They will work
in the circus that opens Saturday of this
Week.
They report .Adgie and Her I.loris
may. al'O aripear in tite circus.

They take t’ejr .'?kee Ball seriously
over in dear old T.iind'in from wh.at we
hear.
The
-.cor.d animal
Ske,- B.all
competition wa- In Id ee,-, ntlv at Black¬
pool and iliew’ quite a long list of en¬
trant*
tVe know of a bll'iard p.irlor in
Brooklvn N A' . that has- in"f.alied these
allevs and .ipne.irs to be doing pretty
good hnsiiiess w th thi in.
PIIiA\Vl'<AI.Ks4 '■ iling New York and
vii inity III. l ■'■d'.tlly Invited to iiay tis u
visit.
Onr tu-w • ftl'es are on the noith
east corner of Broadway and tV
4fith
street; the i t’tr le
to the huilding is
thru the ilot' ing viore lohbv
Coi»te up
and siiy ’'hello” tb»- next time y rn'ro in
town
MR AND MR.^ KEl’llOAV. of the Ketrow Bro,.;.’ .\mii I I’ir.ns, v r
pi a.-.ant
e.ilhrs recently. Ketrow Bros’ Wiki .Ani¬
mals ar- plaving V.'W York theaters tight
now' and will .ont niie to (day heri.ilionts
until spring rolls ’lonnd.
DARE I'EVIE ^R.IA’EK—They tell us
yon are fratiiing a eireii- for next year
tn Toniiwand.i. N. A’.
Ilaxe we got yon
right, or has someone bi'eii dreaming
tilings?
MONTAN’.A ll.ANK giant lowhoy. ait»r
elo-mg a sneei ^sfi-.l s.
m in "D.'i-” i >\h r'
Side Show i ii the Milh r Bros ’ 101
llaiieh. h.-is III I II I iigag''I liv tin B
S
Moss I'lri iiit to do I XMloitatioii work for
Pi iin ess Wah h.i,
ndri ad-i
'rhe ai t
opens next Will; in N'-w York I’liy ll.iiik
aniiiiniii es he has sigm d up with the DM
Uaiieh for in-;\t ye.ir
KU.AZIKU IIENT has n delightful story
In the November is.-nn- ot ih. f’o.sampo/itiiii Mtiiuf.iiitf .iltout P.iwiiee I’.ill. Buffalo
Bill ami oiln r f.imoiis eliara-li i s ot ibe
old Western tioiitiir day.s.
l-'umous out¬
laws also ligtire in the story.

for YoMrtdK

60INTOBOSIRESS_

?5

KH.ANK BRADEN, pies.s agent of the
Miller Bios’ 101 Itainb Show, is back in
New A'ork.
lie lias again risuno'd hisduties in tbe Exploitation Dv'partnient of
Loew’s.

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.
661 Broadway,
Now York City
L-lGI-IXIMirsIG

Morris MII.EER, of Miller
Bios.’
.sii.iw,'. sp n: a f w d:iys m New York
recently.
Morris announces be shipped
his
Filipino
Midgets
to
Florida
to
.loin his southern show.
He left to join it
himself.

SELaL-ER II

IMPORTED GALALITH NOVELTY PENCILS
With High-Grade Cigarette Holder Inside

Kiiellent lor Resale.
luiuin
HI' 111

I’li.ieil

V'l*. r'i.-iiig ami Pti-

.\' ''lle'l I'nli.r-.

Ailiertite-

imiirli.tea
'$3 00 DOZEN
SAMPLE, 40c.
Me. 174—Imparted Umbrella-Style Pennls
Gith Silk Tassels. 6 en Stand. Asserted Celers.
$1 85 DOZEN
SAMPLE. 25c.
Teili.4'

-;,'c

il.i. ■

Urp,...'

4*.

O

U

ATLANTIC IMPORT CO.
WntY f<)r lllusllattrj H.ilvUU

AY.
H
.'lAITTH. well-known museum
oiierator W'.,i -iionsored the advent of
■‘Bill” Fleming into th.- business some 27
years ago, on the Bowery. New York, has
jU't returned from the fairs and aniiouiii'es he will oiieii a museum in Phila¬
delphia this winter.

A NiCW W N!Vf*:R

pEEPSHOW

STl'.AHT KOLLINS i-tit his vaiation
-holt :iiid lias JU'-I returned tioin the
’‘land of rial estate aKiiit.-”, sometimes
called Florida.
He’s started in already
on his new conneitioii with Wirtli &
Hamid.
DR
FRANK A
DALLEN. veterinary
Willi till- Miller Bros’ 101 Haiuh Shows
the lia.-t -ea.-oit. anuotiiii I
lie’ll b,- with
tile Kingliiig-B.ii luini vhow in
Uoi
is re-ting 11)1 111 that sU i |>y little town of
Brooklvn. jiiet a.^o-e tlie river—be lives
tile I e, too. so it’s all l ight.
THEY ’I'El.L I’S Loll B.iekeii.-toe ioperating .i .-iiore show in South B-nd.
ind., tliese days.
How’s things out there.
Lou?
THE MAYORALTY CAMPAIHN in New
York City recently was a battle h. tween
{Continued oh page 91)

liDpor*-

NoTpIty.

ten

Pboio

t-fkei

show*

41fT«r«ot

Vlpm.

th-

it

It

rakt.

quirk

wliile the* « t o e k
lasts
btats
Photo
Hint
I*a< kp<l In iDillTidIJ«1 bOlAS
$3.50
Oa^ah.
•«!iCV veltli
urtjpr. balaniA C
O. I). Saniylc. a5r

American Bead A Jewelry Co.
32 Union

tlEORi.E HOLLINS ji.issed thru New
A’ork I.i.-t Week on bis way back from at¬
tending the funeral of a sister who died
leeenily in Boston

ihft

4f r a* b

LESTER, i o,
,
miller, ot the
“Big Show”, a rivid in NeW York and
exueets to go to work at the New Madi¬
son Square Harden when it opens.
DAN DE BAI'tlH. of the Chicago oftiee of the Rinuling show, sp.nt a few
days in New York last week and then
shot rigid ba k to tbe ’ AVindy City”.

Utftt

fI

Sg..

No*

York

City

Agents — Demonstrators
A

Real Cleanup

Sells en Sight.

THE WONDER
GLOVE MONKEY
Aiiyotir -sH oiFfTitf.
A
of
fun for
i,.
I; a* fh#
ihiltiun
Ur V ?•
11 pirtini*
lars.
On :* • a; r t’
•<
s-eroplw
Mill hr iL... 1 . -...iH
M-aCuf^^*
tui*r>.
WONDER NOVriTV CO.,
35

S«.

Oearkwrn

bt

Chi«4|0

III

jk#»niTCWE sTAirr you
AULU I dwiTHOUTA DOLLAR
FAHOMt
PPAkWAtB TfAwmA ftOA^A k^AdAA
pArfumAA. TolaAi U«ivi1a. H.>aAAu»'<l -Ni Mar:** WiM?
Ai.vjwn tiiiA. 30k IIAIBA
pro8l rA#*At 9e4tt —m
HAMA. W# <tVA AAAOIA M AATAAAAIAAA
RipAPiMAA
AANAAAAAftnf*
Writ# todA# C^rWAtltfl CA
IA# $1
tAUIA. MA.
rucu/iNir* pifM
i
£>•<*• fw
CrlLffiniU UUfVl
\f
T)OUb|A ffPif SAAAf
4U flA*0ri
MAVAitf PAfkBA**
W# BAke tOAd
nLlfVT QXm flllOPk riNAlfUiAli OkU

M
Sihfr E’ick Fox Exhibit

TRADE SHOWS AXD
LVDOOR EXPOSITIONS
Repon

Pochmer Pad o Shew

Exposition

Head

Milwaukfe's Food

Show

Ffrord?

Pacific Live-Stock Expo.

Mav

Pageant at Richmond, Va
c V- ••■rt

to*.
i;
tit- tou*t ur Si* **».K''-W *-. two
'**
* c-OKt *.0 l»- kopt
B nirMCrMi
T :t *'tK« w-i.1 OftiV'r
t ;* sa d
tb» iar^er

pj-.r-mend Va
Nov ' —Am
i,,.
d lor xitt C‘
Kt:nd Pe-f-a.-L w
■
w . l>.
lit
Academy of Mu-i' N"-«<
Xm paroant.
tht^* Kuhmoi
K.t*w !1 U d-. Cod I

i-r, t.-:>uid iK't 6* rxm!Tii*‘U^ ta time
opt 1-It* Jim- 1
.

l>-aby. of the Comrr on ty H*<Tt
f,.jttaiKm

odgment Awarded Denbi

'

„
,e
,e

ircus
>r La .'. r-r»oe
d
»*r.an
h’-i I'-idoor
r > n or.de■•-agiee" Hal!

ty tr.d a-r''*^>51 • i'■
area Br'A'fcl. I.-cycle, rx

!•:-*'d s-Xko
traction*.

OOYe !*ie>, Brrj'.k'
A I’-pie*' *

Ira. 'jd-d among the at

-Moose To Hold Indoor Circus
La.’' a-ter. O. Ncv. 7—The Loyal Ord*r of M'.!'.;" -No. ViS, of t'’* city will
■ !0
e-c'.. d annual liid'eor Circus
ir. K'-i”an Armory Hall Novemb-r 11.
12. 1’ „ r d M
Th« I 'cu* :
b*-irg pro¬
duced hy H L. Krup’holtz. of Springfieidr>
, ;
on last year.
T".e<'
s -xi-i'Hd to h- 20 a-rial and
ar.in 1 h'-’k u*--d
Advance sal- of thkei» i> t;. d to Indicate a large attendance.

Wedding To Feature Aufo Show
^
A w-ddmg will be stag' d at the Auto
S’Ksv, g^ . r; hy ' e Clri'-iiin.iti .Automobile
D-ah
's :
.laniiary 21 at MusiH U f a pr' soi 'ti'.e bride .md groom can
ly f- " d
T'
...
w'dding gift
V, ill
a
fine
aotonri'-ihlle, completely
• ft
d
T''
'Id 'g >■ ernony is To
l.e;
d'.'i t 1) - W'l.W, an'l Rev. Frederi'k N
M-M Ihn i- t'l officiate
The
wedil.Tig
rr:. .••I, to h'
played on the
n.a.*lve Mu-lc Hall organ.

Richmond Radio Show
rii'.hn.cnd Va , Nnv. 7 —Thirty local
radiO df.'tl'-r' will fiinn the city’? first
auri'i;>l P.idlo Slmw Nfivenb'r IG in the
Hot'1 Wllli.'im Byrd under the auspices
I'f Tt'
7 i"i'A-/I .spcifc/i.
The .show will
1.1 ht for one w'-'-k.

Indiana Dog Show

'< rTit-ntir: unity
‘ •■•I t 1
y r I'i
'» OarMart*ion As-

American Legion Indoor Frolic

Tv ■ ra Pk.*»'
Jiid*-'.tr* fi r it.* rAr.r,war awarded
M*
Me-i.e* a-'pUed
a tray of procoe'd.n** for 14 days.

MaryviUa. Mo.. N-v 7 —Tho American
I>*iri''n of ir-it ■■ "y it 'ompletlng plan*
t'- ytase lU IiMJ-.-’r Krolic at the Woodr-■ n i-' i;! N'i..-r !» to 14
Amo*.* the
f-Htures w:i. pe *■ r.-e vaudevil)*' ai t* and
c o tj* e*.*'y ev-nm*
A Popuiar Lady
\'Ui.* Cor.;eft will add to the tniereet
of the afla.r.

Will Conduct Joint Fair

Tiffin Indoor Circus

BaJis-ren Ppa, N T
Nov 7 —T^e anE'jal fair ef tie K:. *‘’*
O rmbu*
V. I! be i^-r.du'.t.d y • t.y w.*h *• a; »>f
t'e Cathonc Daughter* of Amenta the
l.r-t week in February, IS26.

S C S hafer, general a?ent of the K
O. Barkoct .e'' w>. left that criranizati .n
a few week* ^s j In tJeo.’cia and I* n< w
at Tffin O.. pr-.r-^t'ng an ir>d'.i-r • ir. uto b- i-id the w«<k of N'A-rrber 23.
w:r.K th - date he expe l* to go »■
Pa-.iflc Coa«t.

Fun

and Frollr

Community Fair

Columbtia,
Mies..
Nov.
«
fr-a.-.d
a
gene-al
t
x>-*:'ieated the atmosphere H
a ••‘•■-ult of the celebration su
:> key*” of Palrdin Terrple.

a

Show

Sydney, Auntralia, Oct 8—Sjieakineat
a luncheon of the Roval Melbourne Show
recently. Colonel Merritt, gratified at
the record number of entries thi- year.
Biato-d that the council had no IntentPjn
of allowing the shoiw to beoome a fair,
but, in order t-j mak*- r«rom for more exhibifs connected with the land, would
restrict the number of side shorv- The
S>dii<-y show, according to th- speaker,
was more of a fair than the Melbourne
annual.

Fort Myers (Fla.) Festival
Percy Martin, former showman, now
in the real es-tate business at Fcrt Mvers.
Kla., reports Uiat he has closed contracts
with the local Fire Department to stage
a big f'Utd'K.r celebration at Port Myers
the week of D*' ember 14
The showgrounds will be inclosed
The committee
is
planning
an . xtenrlve
program of
amusement®, ini ludine several free acts,
b.ind concerts, fireworks and a. few other
carnival features.

CHARITY CIRCUS
STATE ARMORY-Nov. 30th to Dec. 5th, 1925. JAMESTOWN. N. Y.
For Children's Tuberculosis Camp

W.tNTKD—Al.h KINDS OK HIOH-CL.VSS CfROfS .4CTS. lujll Pfrfprrain* KlfDliar.t. RUiii* A .
JiUianese ^ml Chincie Troupes, Animal A<<|. I..aity Wire Wilketi and I’rtiormert of all ktn.l<
i’.VN
I’l.A< i;
Suurano
.^lu-t be c'U<1.
I’rcfer-nre niatn to nts th-t 'I, ubie.
State lurr.-i uinlrr aal.rr
othiT '-neagemi ni'< to follciw.
.seml
«. larae to li^ retlirntj.
W nt to hear from xood Cknrn .t-t*.
Conte.-loni open; Fitizen Sweets. Soft Drlnkii. h'e (Yeim .nd Lun h
.Ml cihers «.il.l
CVN I <1. .o
ciperlineed high-ilass Contest .Man and a i!..iiner Msn nin ran driitrr the goods.
.L'l<lress all mill ind
wires to
B. M. GUNN. RssiPS 7 and *, 119 N. Main St., Jamrttsan, N. V.

WANT
Ferris Wheel Foreman
Wire experience and who you
worked
for
last.
W.
R
STUMP. Manager. Moultrie,
Cicorgia.

INDOOR CIRCLS
• Roondln* Johp.an. Lupe Trio, wtre Bit
a.I. »Ni iwiaid
I'T me U-l yrar t l Tn t
with me ai ume
(i.tri.
> . h a- \ r .
flowna. wtrr
Snull .ti'.inul A ». T'l: *. Ihr
AJdrrn S. C
si tlvrKK, S'.ehan tl't.l Tl'
O.
Show 0|>>ns yi.akUy, Niwrirsbee U. I.t or

WANTED

A'ts. fciniile and ikiuhle
Write, don't wire. Tell all in dtst letter.
State rrry louetl. I'OSt'KssiilNS
Wheels all sold. Also Corn (lame. Week of Nuveniliei 24 to 28 tire big nlxhts. tither S'loss to f .llow
.\ddress
CIrtus HMdquarters. 1725 Sth Avenue; Arnsld, Penmylvinia.

FRATERNAL, CIVIC, CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS
Are Ysu interested In Raising Funds?

More than 80 per cent of the exhibit
spar-c ha.® been reserved for the Cincin¬
nati Hadlo Show November 17 to 21,
given under the auspU'ea of the Cincinnati
Klei'ti'ii' ('Inb
Cash prizes are to be
award'd for best stories on ‘‘My Most
Fnifiue Kadio Experience".

The Street Fa’r and Prr>dj.*- Show,
held we. k of O-i .'ber Sa at V-• d-r-biir;:.
Ird ,
waV. ry *ucce«-ful
'''S-t'
th.-•ve-e cc.id ■a-aiher which held the at¬
tendance to the smallest In tc ynr«.
ii’’ rd’r.c to a r. p<' rt n'.ad« to T’' f-' fl'.oo'if by SVill Boggs, of The Vcedersli-irij
.V e IT*.
The free acts put on by *h.- Flyin..*
Fl-h*rs, the Pallc*n;e Trio and Brodv nnd
rielevanm were high oia**.
a* a r'i** .ix
f'_i the closing d.sr M.sry Oriffm. ■ f the
Plying Fi.sher tr aip-. «upplan:vd C' ir'e.,
Fisher In d'.'lng his daring turn ov,r the
big net.
APho the entire w-'ek was to h- de¬
voted to the fair. It was found n*- • ss,iry
to close d'wn tV dnesday and Thur-d.v
on account of a he.avy snow, which made
the carnival look more like a CThrlstmas
festival.

ALL ORGANI2ATI0NS.

Good Community Fair

Cincinnati Radio Show

2^

T:1 PaM> Ti*.. Nov 7 —T *• HI Pj-.
e’.-MO»r 'it <'orr rri. rte i» ;)lar.-;i:r
o
’ nor Kid*
n wih a Co*; u 1' -• \,ii
f. w*.k vf
ri: h* r 73
T..w'll he yi■• ••
irttrii-i'.if Da’ m ■! <-a'ler a* r’.any -shib **’ are ex;.*. •■•1* n**
O.d y.-x. •
T*.- .x !b:*.loT! r' 1will
\i- »■•.■*• d m I. r-rty HiP. wh ;■■ 'V. r 'dw .y Will f- upr ad; inlr-ir .Te.;. ,.tt'l
1, •Pr**,d*nt Call'e*. rf M xii.
'.nd
' Ma" S'-'iru*on. c'-ve-n r ..f T-tm- !-,,■•
1-in Invit'd
One of the feature- will
h- one '•■f the larreet ard be-; or. •
fr..—I M'Xlcn.
Arche* mad* of h;,'-- <f
''•■tt'n arid < ther er>f«n de
-. tl"-w II
t.. uii..d on the rtre'**.
7*^:e B*-' -irdi
rivi' i«;tlon Hh'iws have be-n b-- k<d to
pr vide midway amuaemenU.

NEWTON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
UNDER AUSPICES JOHN W. TIFFANY POST NO. 53.
INDORSED BY
BOTH CITY AND COUNTY.

Indianapolis,
Nov.
7.—The
Boston
Terrier flub of Indiana will open It.®
first Kpeclalty dog show at the Denison
NoveiiilK-r 11.
Trophies and prizes wdll
be given.

Grapevine, Tex.. Nov 4.—The Grape¬
vine Community Fair closed here Satur¬
day, after a two days’ session, with an
unusually large attendance and a great¬
er number of exhibits and amusements
than ever before.

El Paso. Tex.. To Stage
Cotton Festival Nov.

Bad Weather Hits Street Fair

OUTDOOR
M CELEBRATIONS
Will Remain

■ ' f.% 'j? an •-ik6''rat« nfu'*- ti-.-;
<1 lit- \Vi5c?ri*in f.
A'-mv hti'/n d'.-’iiOfct* <1 tf,e »i,t f, •
I'f' KtfeMi
I/t’ -r
'1
IT t-ni includ'd T-ix.*-» H >«: H. v. >
!{. ,nhart
yrir.i’.
I
•
V!'h-'i
fiirla T"ra«-y rian-.-.rs
T~' ‘><rw?>. -raf'-d vnd-f* n»,ral d!r»- •!'n of
J
'itad of Til* Jtvriml’t Exp^jiiition Bj

F t tlw xn .tl' n l.rslon Wlntrr Ft II.
t'.i'
four ds>«. Ih'.Rihfr 9. Jo
tl
1V.
i >.
Clriu«
V t. Hut rjo do t®i .'t morr ai'.! '
I'iitform
Iwislit
of
l;
fort
W
Uliv ,mjll r-flir of sall-tr mol Iv
w III I. .r '','1 ilio tlirst Krri’rr Ui'ry c'y '■
\ iia 1>'N un
\\;rf
t.iins .hs.tii'il'in ’lo
(
I
Mir— I,111 IS l.trvc.K »*hss«lwr O'
li ri f. t'.ntcn, llliii. i.

BARLOW'S ANIMALS
lud Mt'iAer .4oCs. for Injoor lUz-JJnw Tin K i.'',h M
likiunai'oiii

WE HAVE AN ENTIRELY NEW SALEStOAIO DEAL-{S$$$ SURE MONEY GETTER UUS
Also carry complete line Merrhaodisr. Wheels. In f.iet

rv.ry'lilng
or INlrOOK CIIU'I'S.

no-ded for

tlAZAAK.

CKLKBH.\TION
tH I n e

Write (or (urtleulars and teiiu.s today.
C. A. HOCK CO.

171-T7 Norlti Well* Street.

CHICAGO

3? ClJ4S5*b'wAY

l%ONtW YORK

The Billboard

November 14, 1925

BEWARE
CARD HAS75 HOLES
ViKt
ftmrmm •

Cut mt

THIS U. S. A. REGISTRY PATENT No. 780086

FREE TURREYS-FREE TURREYS-FREE TlIRREYS-FREE TURREYS
SALESBOARD OPERATORS—THis IS THE SEASON'S BE ST BET. You place the boards with the individuals listed be¬
low. They receive a turkey for disposing of their board, and the winner also receives a turkey. Both turkeys and board cost
you about $10.00. Board takes in $19.10. Your profit. $9.10 per deal.
PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR BOARDS, as each
board has a beautiful lithograph of a turkey. YOU STILL HA VE 3 WEEKS BEFORE THANKSGIVING. Our boards as a
rule are run off in a few d^ys. The nearer it gets to Thanks g-ving the better they go. Order now. We ship at once.

10 Pound
TURKEY
No*. I !• It
“ 1

87

1* «.!•>.«-hM r«.

t 9

FOR INDIVIDUAL SAIESBOARD WORRERS THIS DEAL IS A RNOCROUT WHEN PLACED WITH THE FOLLOWING CLASS
87ACe CARPENTERS
STENOGRAPHERS
SWITCH MEN
TAXI STARTERS
TELEPHONE GIRLS
THEATRE DOOR MEN
TIMEKEEPERS

WAITRESSES
WOOLEN MILLS
YARD MEN
CHURCHES
CLUBS
CONDUCTORS A
MOTORMEN

DANCES
EXPRESS AGENTS
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES
FORELADIES IN CANDY
FACTORIES
FOREMEN IN ROUND¬
HOUSES ETC

CARDS are $2.50 per DOZEN, or $15.00 per HUNDRED.
FULL AMOUNT OR 25% WITH ORDER.
f
•

A
.L_J_L

•m

BANKS
BELL CAPTAINS
BOX FACTORIES
< ALL BOYS
CALLERS
I'AR SEALERS
CHECKERS

MILK WAGON
DRIVERS
R R OFFICE HELP
PORTERS
SHIPPING CLERKS
SHOE factories
BAGGAGE
AGENTS

GARAGE EMPLOYEES
INFORMATION CLERKS
lANITORS IN APART.
MENT HOUSES. ETC
MAIL CLERKS
MEAT PACKING HOUSES
AND STOCKYARDS

$140.00 per THOUSAND.

NONE SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT.

INDOOR CIRCUS PROMOTERS AND CONCESSIONAIRES- Send for our Catalogue of Carnival
Supplies. It will save you money on Floor Lamps, Aluminum Ware, Bird Cages and Stands, etc.

\\> .illow joblx'rs discount of

THE HOUSE THAT KNOWS YOUR NEEDS

20',0 on orders of $00 or over.

(

A. F. BEARD, Mgr.\
Army

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO.,

24-26 W.
WASHINGTON ST.,

)

no eonoession.s operated the last two en¬
gagements. Tho.se present were (In addi¬
tion to the hosts. Frank Weethe, mana¬
ger the xvlilp. and his assistants. Bennie
W ire and I*. Wee) Slim Smith of the Ferri.s xvhcel, and his assistants, Mrs. W. C.
Kimhle (tiekets) and I.ee Perdue; W. C.
KiniUle. merry-go-round, and his asaiatants. Shorty Fisher and Slim Simmons.
.\fter the supper a xery pleasant hour
xxas spent talking over "old times”, with
music and other entertainment.

Spanish War Veterans Stage
Exposition and Carnival
The Carnival.
Indu»trliil
Kxpnsttion
and K.i.-hii'n
Shnw
sp«ins«ir,?d
l»v the
I'niiid Spanish W.ir Wt«rans at Uollywof'd. I'.ilif.. the week ending Oetotier 2-1
wa> udiiiitti dly
the
l.irsrst expubitiun
ever held under canvan in that eily, writes
Hi Tom l.fuig (Co. 11. Soldiers* Hnine,
Saw idle. Calif.) to The BUlbonnl. Among
th( features were the Hollywood Kilties
Band. I'd booths, an Kll wheel. Monkey
i-pttdway. J. Sky Clark’s War Kxhihit.
Chaih’.-ton dani e contests. l*>shion Show
and I'apt Sondeberg's high dive Into a
.'lialNav tank of water.
The show wa*dire. I. (I
<()uipnient furnished hy Al
Oiilo 11.
\ tribe of Hop! Indians and Al
Onk-n’
.l.tzx Konns were also in cvldrn' r
.Xn'.tle r feature was an "anicn corner”
Rli. re link* n I oiild c nterLiin his many
frir'if), ,,f the d.iys when h«- was a the.Ttn. il tnanacer No one was elicihlo t<'
rnt. r iiii.-- >an<'tnm who w.is not .'.0 ye.ars
nt .<£• 'T fixer.
,\mong Ihe f>ld I roup, r.-niffting
there
wire
l-^d
Moc.i.sl Tom
Nauii
I.irrv .liidi;*'. I’has
Mmt. ITilU
Wehvif I
I'r ink M.ilidav, Manx l.-.ixill
M.I
ilinln. r.
.Max
Uoxx-.ird.
T'ranki*'
Bx'irx- I',11. Six Hie. .limnile Nrmsironi:
Killx' f’ourfright. t,en I'ohn. Mr Plummer
and xviff
.1. Sk.v Chirk, Perl f'hipman.
.lehn •■•■neidine. .1r. ; 8lr\e ^lurnhx• and
A \V Sf otl.

Indun CoTTgrrss and Civic
Hdllowprn Held ,ti Spol<.inc
Spokane
Wa.'h., Nox
I
Boe.itisr o'
Ihr 'infjmiifird vile, e^.v of Ihe first Northjvr't Indian I'ongrcs:- .ind Clvir Hall'''>r.n
.IrhiMtinn, .-taKod here KridaV
and - • tipr|.iX. Ihr goneral eomniiite, ha •
anp'.iiii-er) 3 iValt.mal Indian Congresv
ndl he .vtacril m Spokane n>\l ninimiT.
ird'inv from .ihont’ '2.1 Iribiv xx'ore in
Spoil oi. . pitrhing
iheir t- p. ev
m the
nil
1 cloxvn-fown vtreels anil parking
Pl.e ■
Indian h'aders and ROVerpMirnf
'fii. i.iK held ;l two-d.iy l•onl•lave, dise'l' me the main problems of Ihe n dmen
from a nnlion'Hl viexx|siinl.
This Rngle
of Mt enngre.ss xvill he plavid up next
yea r
Tla^ Infliaiis raiTio in all their "warP<i*ni
tirincing 'Iheir famiiies. Indi.in
K:i"''
,nd exents xvt re staKeil. followed
fooihall game.
Cr,ixx ds for tho
Mili.y...n eivle parade broke all local
rrroifi. on Siiturday evening.

Fort Myers, Florida, Firemen’s
Holiday Festival and Carnival
DECEMBER 14-19

W. C. KIMBLE
Fort Myrrs is onr of the biggest boom towns in FlofidA pnpuljiion inctejted
from eight iboussnd one year ago to the present population of iweniy-live
thousand people.
When 1 xay money I don’t mean
and the people are show bnngty.
I personally gaaranttc
held anyxirbert ibis year.
heart

Shoxv grounds within
of ibe city.'
Cm

furnish

plate

ihij
a

anything

celebration

few

hundred

to
feet

different,

he
of

one
ihe

Rides, one or two good clean Shovx-s.

Piogram

of

of

boys;
the

Ciiy

Fite

ii'x

xurr

biggest

Hall,

Acts.

snd

right
Tk'ani

in
Man

Ackcrm.inn Visits Europe
Ackermann.
manager of the
IX Tip Tops”, stopped dff at Norxvood,
Illy to meet his son. .Mherf .lohn.
■ "'fill accompanied
him to Knropc.
,"
111
xx'lll
I nmhiiie
hnsliiiv. xvith
ivii:.
The mam ohjecl of Air .\cker'•"in
trip iv to visit his paicnls-ln-lRxv
■ uiie. Bohemia.
I
'■ , '' kermann s
"Six Tip Top.v ’ are
' u • fi until ihv ntldilli f»f .1:lntlilr^. wfirn.
'’*1 iiiiir, lu» will roliirn
tli* rMlfod
and join them.
Thn act has hei-n
1

Ir

(for the Showa).

BLACK JACK

hrrr.

LUCKY

hrxt

21

the
lo

Fireworks-

Contexsionaiifx. reserve vonr xpa<e early, before the ro.'h
Norhing hm
high class Cooiessions eonsidered
II you ate in ibi' clax, and have nmney lo
fipanre you'sell. get in lourh with me. othfiw'ise xave itampx. ax ihix is not
a

rbeap

piomoiion

Addtess

PERCY MARTIN, P. 0. Bns 2173, Fori Myers, Ha.

working
strudy
• inrc
rctiirninc
froni
Xlfxirri lasf .lanti.rry. inrhisivr of p'iiving
svith the !I. N. Ph.ifrr Indoor (’in ns at
Pekin and ilalcshurc, HI

Armistice Day Cclcbi.ition
Moisfcvallo.
Ala., Nov.
G. -Armi;-lii'*'
l»;rv I'xcrt Isps here ;ir*' attr.ii ting xvid*.^^l•■ntion thriioiil Sh* Ihv •*<uinlxTh*imldic
vchools
xx'ill
,itli tid
in a b''d>
Senator M* flin xxitl spc.ik. and in.iny of
the school., xvill eompeic in a
-mglng
eonfest for a priac.
There xvill aVo ii.
varions iirmiscmcnls
Kor the h.ii beetle
t.'i bccx’cs. Trt lambs and many pig.- b.rve
been cxintrihulcd.

Armistice Day Celebration
Ciimdrn. .Ark.. Nov.
7.—Tlo
Hoy V.
Kenrod Post No. 10, tlic largi st Amcrl-

<an I.ecion I'o.-i In ^rk■.ln-a::. ha.- completfd plan.- for ,in \rn'i.-tiir Cclehratlois
Ibrii
ihe
w‘>. k of
\ovi mb, r
0 to II.
\moiig the ;,p.e|.,l .xinl - xvill hr 'a foot¬
ball came and a .hate battle. The Kaievl.ind Shoxvs h.ixe b< ■ II .ixx ardid lh< conlra> t to furni.ifli all vhoxx
rides and concossiona.

A
I.MM-ltotr s,tr,ho,r<1
,rll ■•l'•llllr tnd ilIr,. tlr-ty 4, .igiert lo re--iiihle Ihe “Rirrii Jack
iljii'f”

creates instant demand
T»Ih» IB 175 no
p,v. Out VTT 7i IB trill*.

F’rloe.
20 e

itiirniint

fiO 00

RP THE KIR'-T TO

nrdfrs

THEM IN TUl R

TEKUITORY

flfp«.|t

Oliver Amusement Co’s Close
Hoik rsl.m'l. HI.. Nov. .T—The ttlixir
Vnotsopu nf I'o. \o 2 and. r Hm managem-nt of Mrs
I'harle. Ohxrr, closed a
fairly raicecssfnl .•■a'-on .it Mexi-o. Slo.,
Oeinbor '21. folloxxing the . lovmg of the
No. I i-hcixx'. m.in.igemeiil <>f I’harl-s Oiiver. the jirexiou- xxi-k
Mr Olix'er xxas
with the No. 3 outfit its elosing xve k. (in
I'l iday of last xv. , k Mr and Mrs. OliX'er
gaxe a MimpliieMs bani|m f to the atta< hes
<>f the show then xvith il—as tin re were

.F • rtipdnv l*

O

D

NOVELTY SALES COMPANY,
902 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Wa .frr OYlilniitoTj of .\ir of S(>ad«»—3.0OO
Vrn*lor:9—Vemims- >li.i$ .tniFriia, rtr.

“BETTY

ff

Charleston Dancing
Doll.
Ka-te-t
s-lling
meehiinii al
toy
rnade
tlvi-r
Ihri-e
hiindreU

Reduced Rates Granted for
N, A. A. P. Convention

grfi.s

-olil

in

Ne«

York I’il.v II oni’ Wt-ek
SPECIAL PRICE

$24.00

T

HK attention of park men. luanuf.uiurers, shoxvmen and others who
expect to tiltend the annual meetim, of th.- National .\>.'ociation of
.Xmusimenl P.irk.- .it the In.ike Hotel. Chic.igo. Iteecmlser 2.
and 4
Is called to the fact tli.it the I'leneral Passenger Agent-' .Vs.ox'iation has
made a .^0 psT cent conei s.-ien in the pri.--' of return tiekxds provided certiticates for such ndiietion are issued to not lofii than 200 persons and
arc jiroperlv v.ilidated .it I’lii.'ago
i-'nll inform.ition eon. . ruing llm reilue»-d r.iies and instrnetion
a.- to
hoxv to seeiire Hie lO'ces-arx ceriHieato xvill lx-- found In the park ilep.irtnieiit of till- t-siio (ii.igo .'111 111 the nexx.s story he.Hied /', d util Kates
(tranti it lor S. .4. .-t.
t'oii11 iiiimi.

m>isl

SALESMEN WANTED ;*cqualntM« with
Condy or Tobacco Johbort only

Groths Close Fair Season
(ir.'ih Brothers, aerialists. of Charter
”''K la., inform Thr Rillhonrti that they
aavi , losed their fair season with four
II"'
have Joined with Perry
I iireell ^ .Attractions .it Shreveport. Igt..
»iid xvHi work vaudeville and Indisir clr'U'c during the winter.

CHICAGO, ILL

CROSS
Eii-Ii

n

.1 hov
U»lf
In i;»rton

Samplr.'i. 35o F*ch.
I,
.r>
on

j
i
j
|
,

•»

ttf'!' f'*-

HARRY KELNER
i SONS
16

B- ■ 'I •* i

\-w Yf>rk CitT
• KNOWN FOR OUR
LOW FRICES

Novfmbcr 14

Raincoats

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS
League Banquet and Ball
Brilliant With Promise
Lrvv Sjvs ProjpfCts Ar*
’at All Most Help
_
7_y ,j
j I.,, vv * a'rI b coil "
V \m'<V' a. express* d himIt li* d with tie outl'iok
c’je i-,* e*ine last nigot
tobi*'- are'already re1. v *-ver th it ti e hie
'• ' . b*- ‘ Unt'd on a' 1
iaily d* -ired ripiit n*iw
eet l.ii-v s.- i-ni? *ini»I.-s'
> e li'Ke • ■
^ ^
^
■
yr 1 figure it down to
r L..li*'Ie
ily mok' .e annua!
w! at it i- ■’
i fh** b' V- who eep. ct
' k* t t .
■e' *' t’e ’■* r
nd 10 of tVm to take
•i"< ther
T'l.' ;d*a m-*
'f 'vor.
Mr I-* vy -aid
the'orand T-niik R-uI• • V t''d ’ ni 'hat*'he
b.^ • 0*1* f
! *1 b ill
le bovs.
T ,.*
’ airman
hM- eT. etWnt .otertain-

1925

lu"-- <to tf.'
date). !• ft a b.i'uriL- of
1 Iirojt rr.ately r;,4 in car* - f
F
r’l.t'i. who ir
af:=r
m n-y
I-a't Tut day un •.'T<rt was n;adf to
inpi* ve li.ibt- iiT'.wn ■
■nditi'Ti and t'i
•-du e t! e < xp<-ii.'*- as rr/ h a
possib!*-.
but it wa^ w itiH'Ut sui>' -'.
H-r -i--te;'.
Mr.«. A-bt^n. t-."k her horrie to Anthor.y.
Kan., fipurinjr ti e cliar.ee would w irk f-^
Kab'-'s ecx d. with a private nursi- in
‘‘’f'-ndan..
I'rifortunately.
howev* r.
Babe's nwr.d r-f ;-* d to act irt accor<Linc*.^dcisors and acted in such a
manner ti at it was impc*ss!b> to ke.-p
home and Ti.ur-day
returr.*d to the Kansas Sanita'':um here, where she will remain as
funds are availabh .
Mrs. A^ht m
"‘shes to tnar.k Babe'.s many friend- thru
Thf
milh'.nr.f for their kindn- -5 and
C^'berosity
,
^
„
Immediately after Harrv Brown’s death
Lachman-Carson Si.' ws
• t noo t.
*he hospital to take care of B.ab* '
iinmediate n* ed= and this has- not previou ly
he. n acknowledged, as Mr
F oto knew
"f it until a M’er from Dave
Lachman appr-sed him of ’he f^i- t
IIo'v^v r. tl.e mon-y w.i- re..;eived at the
Kan-a® S,"initar:um and full credit wa“
civen op Babe Brown s hill at that time,
d'inations to the fund shou'd b* -ept
M'm, F. FJoto. care of the Kioto M tor
* rnt :-rv, M ichlta. Kan.

John W. Norman Circus

'''
^
'I

II..I-*-!.
SI/.
It..Ill II t.. II.
Prite in 0»/
47 75.
1 04t.
'hi.
i IiiMrrn - •
41.,- »t)lr - I , |.,r.
Si/f
|i a,
ti. II
in Di./<n L*ti.
.-Jii.plr « . iii. ». -.i
u^.,
Im
P.
4ii.| .n<rlity 50« fitri (»f rath Hat
(lil.klii -ll.krrt lb 4ll iiirt
In 0«/rn Laf.
s ,ij ..r. 1..,.., t...;<h
I5'i <lrl. ,rl.. mill ,,,,1. I
.iril.r . r
-r'll • 1 .lr<k. I.alan.r e
ii
|>
Ii4i- , I III lio' of Lralh.rrttoi 4n.J Suhmari.
mak* • •
d>ll»Hrl.<
W.c\TM

I.
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BANNER
Mad Cody Fleming Shows Close
Tlie M.so Cfidy P'leining Show- closed
t!.. ir s..a-on fur i;*2." at ita-mg Sun. Ind-,
O.-toh. r ::1. aiid niov< d to Cincinnati on
th* Sliatirmn barge, on which they made
t’l. ir last -•■\.-ial niov.-inerits on tlie Ohio
: iv-r. Fveryihini; was unloaded by Tues¬
day niglii and i.ut-ide of some of the can.1- the boy- ar- drying everything at
iliis writing i- put avay in fjuarters till
I hauling time come-.

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,
Arch tIrMt.

T’le big snake will again winter at the
I'm inn..ti Zoo.
Tlie animals will stay at
witi'. r quart, rO. K I‘o\vdy i- taking a
-n ail amu-. iii.-nt .-ompany down to Ark.iii-abut will b*. bai-'K to join the showin th*- spr iig.
■•Kid" K-Ily and wife are
m.iking ti . r home in <"incinnati. and will
join again in ilie spiiiig. K* Ily the Ath1* tic S ...w . iid the ^irs. a ball game
The
Ilookets i ti'l Mr. I'ray-raft P ft for parts
unkii-iwn, 'I', o' and "M-'iii" Whe.ler to
N. wport. Ki.
•'1‘nd" Kobuck stored the
m. riy-go-roiiiij with the -how and left
fi.r his h'.m.- at West I'nion. O
Jack
ll.m. y stolid J. N. .Montgomery'.s Kii
wlie-I with the show and signed contract
f'.r 1926. John M. Cb-ary, who had charge
of Mr. Fleming's mixup ride, will w-inter
at Anna. Ill.
'The (lib-ons will winter in
Cincinnati, as w ill A. B S. ott and wife.
Col. A. R
Oiiff-n w nt to Jon--boro.
Ark
Oth* rs of the attaciie- have not de¬
cided where they- will -p* nd th. w inter.
Tig-r Mack w ill slay at w int* r qua’-ters.
and will manage the show in i:*2»'. while
Mr. Fleming will again take up tiu- ad-

Abner Kline Shows Will
Winter at San Bernardino

PHILADELPHIA
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Stahl’s Portabls BarbecaiBi Outfit

Lon B. Williams in Chicago

i
mace ir.'in pL-e lo place. Fi>t m- i
d <o( gr outc.''t use. Burns any kind of 1
t. el. I ll tell >iHj h.wa to »et wondrrful «
h kory^f isur. Ciimplies with pure ttsod J
law. JRT.'i# roniplple. Bia money Biskrt. ^
c'..» lotss bjo’iess tot your-elf. Order
iiom ad gt »rue lot Krge Citsolgr.

Lon B Williams, for mny years gen¬
eral agent for lotitry Brother-’ Faipous
Show.-,
hut of
lau* a
r* sid'-iit at the
Elk-’ H'ni." in \'iiginia, is going over
the -.Id g'l.'ind ill Ci.i.ggo
Williams
left the lion • -o: .- w >•< k- ago* to visit
•Texalb
-.c.ni to <’*ii'ago, where he
i- sp/ndo.i; a coiqi!.. of w-.-ik-.
From
the e he L- •
to <; irgia to visit r.l.-ltives.
B. f/’i e T
i;k gi\ ing Day 1:*- will con¬
ic luje eii
1 .iiahlin-g. hv r* turning to the
lElks’ 11 ':e.
Mr. M'illiarns i-' looking
iarticuliiily w* 11.
TIis visit to Chicago
p *’50-".0” en.joyment between him and
his ho-*s of friend-.
His room at the
Wind'-or r'liftoii H..t. 1 ha- be.-n the s’low.
folks’ meeting place since "The Agent’’

F. S. ST AHL, Dgpt. 3, Quincy, III

AT LIBERTY
ktten or rleht-plfre I’nirormeJ Band, (or lodoot
t'lr.ui or Cvnhal.

f

Cara 0. 0.

HIGH-CLASS HUSSAR
BAND UNIFORMS

The Babe Brown Fund
Patient

Fails

To

Improve During Change of
Location

Wichita, Kan., Nov.
—During la-t
Week $l(Ht wa- .idd" d to the Kahe B' l.w ;i
Fund
Twenty dollar,- of this w-as wi
*1
by lilad-tone Harvey from Kansas f^uv.
Stanley Krofshock s, nt #1 f'-otn r* nii-ylvania and J. L. Rarnmie rook tip a e .1lec-tion rin the Fairyland Sliow- am.-nuting to $7!i. the eontribtltors b< ing .1
E
Rarnmie, $2.'); P.<-n Ro--. i'l : Olan Thorn¬
ton.
: H. E. W.. $-i: T. H (’..lifter,
.
Tom Bliiin.
; M. M. Luybin.
I >.
.fohnsnn. *2 ; S. Roth, f’J ; .Vrt Brow;
; T.nw ry & .few-ell, $a ; J. B (’.oi-.lw-'at,
$ri ; H.
K. Spark. *2; Perry. ^2. iicd
Hrew-er, $.'h
This f hit to O. toh. i .111
made the total am<iunt received f.
f’l.fund ^1,077..'>0, which, less the expend!-

SHOWS, RIDES AND
CONCESSIONS
W.SXTl-JD. for Dillon.
H. r.. Colored Fait, wi-k
November Ifi.
Address AfICHAKLR
KXINlSITTON SHOWS. Charlotte. N. C. Ctaii week; Dillon,
8. C., next wiek.

Murphy 9ha«a. Creenvaad, Mlu.
Navambar S.

KEEP THE AUDIENCE DRY
You can't expect to xoak tilt audience and leave (hem wildly enthuciatiic about
show. They’re not going to come and bring their friends the next night

ihe

WATER PROOF THAT TOP RIGHT NOW
Use

either

PRESERVO or R.MNTITE.
We hjve them both,
brings full particulars and prices. Wire if you can't

and
wail

»

post

card

Baker-Lockwood,
7th & Wyandotte Streets, Kansas City, Mo.
AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE

Wanted Immediately
('Hiii-l M.ii.ei-r. I’• e'4:a an.l llmii.r S ti lt,
I llilblt Slmr Sil. .libll.
■ I’-ih, h i .i ... 1 ir
«inr
Ml'h., »Kk
N vrn.'>..r
Ki.li.i ..I hx
<-l,.miMr M CuiiiiiH,,,.
..n.!
ihi.
tn-:-.rljie
M/yor, Fire .ai.l I’, h ,- (’Mil- .’ii
mlii-r
(-tunee (or oul, k lunk r. II.
Wire. !■'
pxi,I. NituM.vN i;. iii.i'K. bus S i.i.«r.l st . l-u
line, .Mlililfxn.

FOB SALE —Wurittrer No. 118 llink Oi.-m. u.e
■bfWt 7
nradlraliT m-«.
't ivim* in iru*
mint, ului .(II Id Ml V\Vy> ln<hle. Trl r.J f>r quM
fs h bjlr
W
l; WITIIKHIXI..
K OMh Hlu
l.ti.d,

-SHOOTING GALLERIES AND TARGET
Star Shooting Gallery Co.
M.nulacturrr,
MUELLERS WORLD’S BEST.
733-73S WMt Obi* StretL

ICHICAGO.
Siml tor ratalof.

X

tMiiti.

CURIOSITIES
At
1. All
V . n.i t-i
N^Ken Supply Hsuse. 514 i

.‘n nri •
I
ft®*Ith St.« S«. 8«»t«n, Mjm.

BAIL (.UM
00 Ittlll. *7 00 Into foe t.t 50. > 0
(or }( .0. .. (or tmou. 10 000 (oe flO 00
(
r*l.r( .nd ft..or.
R-n.l .latll degosit *i(h
RKI.MFT Ot’M BHOPB. CluHngall

Oh'*

November 14
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lath ANNUAL BANQUET AND BALL

SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE OF AMERICA
WEDNESDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 2. 1925

IN THE GRAND BALLROOM OF THE HOTEL SHERMAN
The W'onjJerful New Ballroom---The World’s Greatest
^
For Reservations Write
C. R. (Z.EBBIE) FISHER. I 77 North Clark Street. Chicago.

IMPORTANT---Rcscrvations going fast!

Los

SAM J. LEVY. Chairman Banquet and Ball Committee.
Showmen’s League of America.

If you have not ordered''your tables wire quick.

Angeles

(Coiitiiiiml from page 8j)
takt up
''>0“ bl'*< k in tlit ti.ait of
the iity.
1A.
Davis
is
”iaiiak:ii;K
Uirettor.
The Pacitic Coast Sliownuns A>.sociation is again sliuwing nui. !i n. tivity anil
is pr* ts»! Mig for s.'veral .-ni* l■t;llnIIH nls
for the winter mouths. The annual ball,
whali a ill b« in hi in .lanu.iry. Is und. r
preiiar.iii"!!.
The adiling <»f ground to
the bu;i.il .plot was jiii important point
bi'ougla up at tile last iiie.-ting.
The
financial .'t.iniling of the a.ssodation
rtport«<l siri'iiger than at any time ifb
the p.ist
vt.ir.
Nr.iny
moi*- members
were susp. n<1> d for failure to pay their
'lues
When the A1 (5. Balin' Slaw i< turns
to winter uu.iiters it will lie greeted witii
many ehang. s.
Mr. I’..iriies has b-eii
sup-rvising the reniedelii.g <.f his »uiart.-rs
and a hyge stone watl \vt!I onoirel.' the
prop'^rty, rare palm trees will be plant'd
mw laC'S w'll be buill. new walks and
flowers will further beautify the zoo.
The home of Mr. Barnes will be aild'd to.
T*' H."inb*‘o Slide *n ih«- Veniee Pier
Flallnwe. n
did
a
turnaway
bii'in'-s'.
Hairy Ihirgravr. the manager, was seour'tig the 1 uy of V. ni'-e trying to find help
lo handle the oiowils.
At a meeting of the F'aeific Coast Show¬
men"' .V.s'‘ ' iati"li last week tl.e d'vision
wa.s rea< In d to bold the annual b.ill in
January ami to gi\t a reception dance in
December or thereabouts.
Ib-sides sus¬
pending .1 tiumlM'r of members for de¬
linquency nothing of unusual importance
was tran-ai t* d.
FilmhirnI is to have it' own theater,
tian, V c.irter IV
lta\>n's Hollywood
Mu.';. B' X.
It will he, if Is promis' d,
the most artistic of Its kiinl in the s^.rld.
Among the jiroiiiinent stars and dlr'-ctors
uf pi'tur' s hii'T'-st'd In flie Iciilding are
nareme B’"\\n. Monte Blue. Jolin Barramof'-. Fraio i' X. Itushinaii. Cliarles H.
Chri'tV. Al K. Chri.stle, Kdwin C.ir. W'»
'"aren. John ilillM-it. I.'w t'.'dy. Carter
tv Havfn. Wm. Desmond. Tteginald !>• ntiy. Pauline t.aren. Lh'v«l Hnglie'
X"itiian K'rry.
Ftobert '/,
I.' 'in.irih
M.ie
'lut'.iv, .Pine M.ithis. Dotiglas M id.'.an.
Dwis S Stijne, Lowell Sh'Tman, Hudolph
'^a'<-.t'no. King AV. VMor. Florence Vidor,
t'lalre Windsor and many others.
Hue Knov and wife i Laura! lave Jiisf
■ l'>«-d tt.eir vea'oii at f.iirs and h.ive
ep* n' li on the .\ekernian-IhiiTls Cir'’iilt
for ''f fifth time in Northern California
tereif.Ty.

The Billboard’s
BIG ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS NUMBER
ISSUED
DECEMBER 8

DATED
DECEMBER 12

This is our big mid-winter special, which will contain
many special features and a fund of valuable information
pertaining to all branches of the theatrical and amusement
field.
It has proven an exceptionally strong advertising number,
both in point of producing immediate results and a con¬
tinued pulling power for many months to come
Advertisers in all lines of the theatrical and amusement
field will find it most profitable to use substantial space in
the Christmas Number.

m.ak.' their api>eaiance in l.inr.ilti. Neb.
Xov.nihor 16.
^
matin«*e and ev.'uing inTformatice on
Nov-iiib. r 17, will b.- giv.-n in Minneap¬
olis bv 8'>nsa and His Rand
The Douglas Service, of Springfield.
111., has annnunceil an appearance of R
Nathaniel T>. tt, eminent composer-pianist,
on fiecmher 1. in the high sch'iol audi
t<>rium.
Alme.
Scliumann-Heink
will
give
a
recital Nov. niber 12 in Spi ingfi. I'l. 111..
a-> the first in the series jiresented by
the Conservatory of
Music of .lames
Mililkiri I'nivt-rsity
Added to the long li-t of engug.-ments
alr.-ady announc'd for Franci'- .Mai'millen. noted .American violinist, will be a
recital at West.rn ('"oll.-ge, Oxford. O.
iinU* r the dir.'ction of .Mrs. Kdgar Stillm.in K.'ll.'v. National I’residenI .if the
F''d.'rated Mii.-ic Flub'-.
t
The American Lenor Weyland P^.-hol-,
will
sing
for* th.Tuesday
Miisicale.
I'.'troit, on l>'C"mber 8.
Two
advance - dates
announced
for
A'ol.aiido M.'ro are a recital in the Foyer
•of the .Academy of Music. Phihid.-lphia,
Januar.v 14. following her first New York
r.'cita! of the seaesyn at Aeolian Hall
January 11.
The Knglish ba-so, Frederick Millar,
who made his American d.biit last sea¬
son as soloist with the Handel and Haydn
Syx'i. ty of Bo-"ton, will appear again with
that organization for the performance of
The Me.nniah I».'i|mb«r 20 and 21.

DO IT NOW!
Reserve space for preferred position, or send copy, and
enjoy the advantages of the

GREATLY INCREASED CIRCULATION
Special Reservation Section Closes Nov. 21
The Billboard Publishing Co.
1560 Broadway.

-
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PUBLICATION OFFICE:

News for Exhibitors
It cost »:;imi.ii(.h, and will h.- le.is. d by
*'Il"'st Coa-t Th'at'T'" Cori>orall"n
The fnlted States Board of Tax Ap!'*!** ■*'■, ’’’"’"•‘J 'll Washington, has reer-vti 11,,. il. . iv|,,p ,,f j|„. t'oinniissi'iner
ti lo?*’"'"'* B'''iiU'*
I' V'-uig tax's of
’■ ' .ig.iiii't the t'eiiir.il .Anin'''iii'nt
''mpaiiy, motion ph-tiir'- .in<l vau'leville
f'vti'r in Iii'ltaiiais'lis
Th.. \tiaiita Film B'>ard of Tr.i'h. At“iita
'la. ' l.'Cted the following t" its
'"irii ,.f Dii'.htor.s at a ..lit in.■•■ting:
...II;;, I'
James W ll.inlon. t'.
»' B' .M h..ni. Janie- H. Butti. r itn.l Ira P.
M.iii.Tn.ii of the suit of D.tnz ,5 Cohen,
tiT- of a fdinin of s'-coii'I-riiii niotlon
metui. hoii'.'s in S.attl'-. afaliist Burns
."II..tor of Inl'Tiial r'’\.iiii.' for
estate), has b.-en c«miin'-ii'‘ed
III It)
l'' 'letal t'ourle of T.iconia. Wash
Tl'.-v
'"■e a-king judgment
to oll.-ct
'' ' '' ' Ironi th.' Int'-rnal B -vemi. I*.>is V
liK'ujn.- ta\*‘s which
l:'ini w.-r.' paid .liTring III'- war
o,^'
fPiiig of n motion recently in
•iif’.ii..Siipr.me t'ourt a new
liriL.lV, ’’''.V'!'*"
proje' tion
machine
Is
1.
it ' *" *'**’‘' 'vliich pnriioi'ts to b.'able
im.,n ,'^1.*"
"'otioii pictures sntisfactorll\
•1.
i- 'c.-n without having to dark.'ii
^.1'.,ter ,luring th,. ,».tfonnan.-" Tb.' l.lei
L'
''•"•ph )*ogel. a stiH'k? 't . . *•'<', Trans-Lux M.UIon Plctiir.1. Inc., is for a writ of mandamus

ST.

CHICAGO

{Coiiitnuftt from page 51)

25 OPERA PLACE. CINCINNATI, OHIO. .
PHILADELPHIA

LOUIS

KANSAS

CITY

New Gents’ Sport Wrist Watches
Vrry fli:.
lO'.'-hsii*- m.'
-1th r.iliuni tigui'U Ji.U .n l h.nJ. hV'
highly P'lli'h.-il (.in'y
‘.'P.* -hit.
-llh rry»l.l» to fit .«h.po of li-rt.

No
Nt.
Na.
No.

Illinois Cutlery Co.

20—Sour. ShiM
Pritt. Each
II—R.rtantular 8ha*». PfKa. Fafh
22—Taoifau or 0arr.l Shaft.
Each
2}—Canrawo Shatf
Prita, Each ...
I.'.", .a.li

«Ch

all 0

K.t .aiiii'Ir' 111 I'Jila 2"

O

U

N«. 7—Phft*. 14 Knivu,
B»rd. 3*.
A7.85.
Na. 14—Rainbos. 14 Knives, 800-Hsle Baard. Se.
$8.00
No. I>—RainSa*. 14 Kniva4. 1.000.Hale Btard. Se,
$8 25.
N». IS—Je»,led, 14 Knives. 800-Hole Baard 5e.
$8 25.
N*. 17—Jnaflrd. 14 Knives I.OUO-HsI* Board. 5e
$8 50.
Nt. 18—Hand Calarrd. 6 Knives. 200-Hele Beard.
lOe
$8.00
Nt. 1^—Huntinf Knife. 6 Knives. 200-Htle Batrd.
lOe. $6.00.

MILLS FRONT
VENDER

otJ««.

' lira lot PO'I «*»

iDiurant.

Our New No. 28 “Red Book That
Brings Profits to You"
Is J'l'i "(T 111. pi'-" ihii rr. iy

KURZON-SAIKIN CO.,

H.F. Moseley, Oiiltibuter
■ur ihJiIitK

Welle foi

II

310

Free l..r the

333-335 W. Madison St., Chicago, Ill.

dir«'cliiig l’•r.•v FiirUr. chainii.ii "f the
h'.iird of .iiiv. l"r^ "f 111.' coiiip.iny. tu
|i.niilt Ilf tb.' . x.iMiiiuiti.'n of his books
i.» .isccrtain tin- fiiiaii. lal sfaiidiug of the
coiiipany.

Concert and Opera Notes
(CoitfOtKad

"”c'hic;go*‘Tll’* '

from page 32)

liilievna.
wlordtura
s.>tirano.
.as
soloist.
.Among th.' arth'ts to be h.'ard In

the
the
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T

brilliant all-star cncert.s In Minn.'upoli'
..re
Joliti
My (■’orniack.
Pablo
<*a'als,
Sigrid tiiiegiii. Harold Bauer. Ro.-a Pi>iiselh'. Igiiaz Frit dmau.
The Hartford S>ni|ihoiiv Orchestra haaiiuouiic. d thr.'i' concerts f.ir the l!'2''-’26
searX'n. the first on Novcnib»'r 21 will
have as guest coiiyiuy'tor M<yshe P.iranov.
The other coiu'.rts are announced for
.iaiiuary IT aiul F.'bniarv 2.8.
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra will
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TT.Luy A.f.
: •: ■ ;er'.rififn for 'be f d
tiir»*
• ■
r*■•.
r
*.■
,
AcL^cS-y cl 3Ius»c huq iat-r
sludi'C
r.a* f g fc^fr.rif.rff ,1, Wtuaa* :r.
f.r ilie Mfcjer'.r. T’-cit-r
Br'jtkiAa.
3V . ,-iCi*-' •■•i Ki :;r ir
and ia'.ei
pUEHi-d fc4'.ty NtA-rl'-r 4 t’ hi* home.
•uriO-T }.'. ■’■ ■
1
AVt r*;i.r
Ht iaavt^t vo
ih
..OF.at
rtatwbsaacc
or
my
l*r Wes'ii. .:.Ft-r
B; x.k.yn
B'..,’'.al
Xb'.’V’-: • *
-r c. .aurnoer Lifouort aitd
tFOartSF LL LfTTuE grrUES
wa‘ n.fco- N Ae’-ber 7
in ‘ir--rw'X»d
two *■•<•*.: •■rj
Or -t-ry
EFCa*\—M trrt v.oow of'.'t
TETRIDGE—F rry. V.nov-r. thruout
•'tw saanC a«a.. baa-mse* II
'Ka at Iw*
Ik'.* t"
^ B’fwx vfte'T.i piifdunkr.
the muE-ca’ aa T-d as the i2‘ej'arab:* ■ ..mSm.* It t'airtar a„ a*rc
v«a-v.
pkFT- 0 . V ? Y o- s-Oc .4 ni'-.rr rat JfoTerr ber
Hv K.uamc*.
abSM'E keck
pta..'n of Madi.mt Emma T3ar. -, dhd n
I
f* .
• .‘J’;’.:.
I
For" W'.>rtt
TfX
Er.g.ar.3 D.-t ber 11. acocrding t . ;
Full* • £
-*•"■
V *•*■» !i*
Noa‘TTiOf r 4
S'.e had be-:, for ir.soy y-xr- a resident
»t
g’
P. u
Mf.Ei'.'Oif.
Ei..iF..-r.>i«:'!
of Par.*
O'*
•
•
Vy\'^’Jt •:.*. P.ev W g
UNYvIN-W
Edwa.-d
r.rof*-HUGHES—Mrr L
w arircbe rrrisWood: .
t "
o? P.f' A E P.j Fr-r
treBt w.'_L the Bci-izyj ft'vytf Compan.r sicaaiiy known as Ma-on Dixon, and for
of ! •.
offcrr’.a! w at
*
me
tim.r
ae
Ed.A„.'3
Wyn.".*
;r
a no
.'t. '.'.-r
of
V»ole*.
twe'A• P** r .r f C'-r:-*'.*•*>
!>*Hurf- F T* •" per of t:.*- reA-ue diied S-p- hA4i r Or T>er 3 2 .'. 'h- Guy H Epital.
oeaatrc.
.'-A'-'t-c tj r»- dauf"’.*"’!.
• I'.r ■’i-'t-. f ! A4 ir.g a i-ngtirA li.n-*-*.
len per la a: gt Vint*-::
Pr.A tte
CHANCE - ■
V fI r.C’w: .r. tre
.'■
- T,.
A'_T-.ri.,;a
‘f . w:iig a *Ong
y.r Ur.'4:r.. b-Eid*’ b* :.g a m.mi' and
wtdo'*
v
4 o* c at Htr»ty Fot’.fr
* . i Tt-.h: p'.lator of .t r-iderable fkiil. 'was
pi.ht^r
k.;- of - .oer 13 at Sr;awnt-%. Ok
M » 56—John J
C* uea-urer of T.e an : tT.'r and forrpo-.-r hav ng a rumCOLE —1*'’>
E
l*t
mo'-tXT of Coi
t . hiF credit Burial
R«ya; Theater, 'ti* Vine t're-i, C.n .n- b-*■ -f -I t.g v-j/
H A
Oj* j.'tfjdtrr of ixtt M. P T O of
rikt
died at hi* : ome. t!2 Ftot * m.'j va* Tied- .n .~*r. atham Park Ctmet-:y,
TtXL* ^a-*-*; aat> rtowitijr at
boirtt
aA'rt.-- In that city Novt^mb-r f f ' aa- 1> r.d *
It !«. at
WAGN E R —Llo;. d. f'- rtr’er circus ir.ung a b-.ef
I>-',eaf-ed was aT.
d
CO*Ai<L1N—Edward C
mar fian w.TT.
* ICiCAT ia A-nueerrient Corr;;**}
Ef a".
_'.d
band
director
of
the
and r, »
pf"'orrTitr witli tat Ponca
Carnival
Company,
Ai" ;cT t*t«-"cteF 'Jhe .4Aenue ana the Oh 'j I ..’te.-- r.-Brainerd
Theater* aad waf a'so intererted m --.e va;.* k.i-d .n a tra n wrerk O.tober 27
Modteuit Con pat :■ c*fc a Brooifr. M nt
D-c-eased avxe a
,NOA’«tT bff '
of b*-i '
fkijvrt
iFfceaMfd Afe" "' n Tl-ehur. C.ric:Eria*i
Mr Ha ¬ r-ar Id-rphi* T-nn
•rat b
pt-rft*rir>fr and t-mopef ar»d
ck
to C n.;rr.ati fro-r. New Or -at * at f rrr -r r— d* r.t '1 t',i-.ev-j. jnd . and on
bad •■ * ’-> 'rit-iidt :r tbt proft-fc“*on
th- age of 1? and '-tarted in the t:.eat-r the e'l-r..ng before th- Avr-ck had enter¬
f'UF.neFS il.. at 3;. year* ag'.
He ieav-s tained hiE boyhood ci.jtn. Elddie Jackson,
OOVtELL—g dney
7k. famout ac: res* r-'—* — mat vr <1 the Sparks CirPt;n-ra: se-vP**
fT,-,.. -i.f * 2' yeart a pr*.*®*- a V i-v one one sion
Avere be,d M'-nday roornanf
November * -s. at the H tel S, :h-ra, Tupelo, Miss.
uni'. ‘rr'* '.r t: t rtart r 'iiF O'. * rrv
Burial
was at Tupelo.
at
g*
Ge-o.’ge'f*
Church,
Ci&;:cniita
difd N'-'^'-r ♦.
T •* * .Edw r Fo"**:
LAMBERT—Mrs.. an;mal keeper, •was
NA IL50N—<l'apiain P-aymond. and h..s
Hoir.*'■■ -f dt p- -c
J a
Lnjrjrir
*-•
ea**-**'
■•.*
t:;*»-trrc
jr tbt
oanr
of k-.Ned by a t;g-r November b at ' ■-r wife, Daisy Wils-n professionaKy known
Cbk*-.**
’>’>■ 4 r,*!•rr
Auruar.»D Ltaiy and
B* >vue
ZiXiiogical
Gardens
in
M^n- •'
'T.’.e
Ser.-at;;r.al
"Wilsons’,
knife
be^ytr. Eng
Tht deceas-d entered a thrower* and sharp-hooters, of Jeannette,
A
I>«-*>'kfF-d war bom in
Enrcnd
t. nd
carr*
to
America
w'itii
-ecA tn tf the t.ger'6 den t'j clean it- but Pa., were killed Jfovetr.ber 1 '.vhen the
Cha*.. t 'W ;. ndfiarr. w b*-n rbt wat tt
In forgot to close the trap do-ar Fh'otiing o'ff c utomtb .e in Av-.i/'h they were riding was
IV*.'
f t art of 17. abt lived in ''.e tl- i-ectiOD containing the tiger
T'ne struck by a S-aN-ard Airline train at
Af'-rt' Fo.'d H”?T.t, btrt '.attr ie*t 'here Na-'t po'jnoed upon her and w'h ore Middend'jrf. S
The deceai»-d Avere
bkiAs’ of It* forepsw killed her.
t© take up '.er tbodt In Philadelphia
Figred to go w th t'l.e Ringllng Bi"'.'. and
Bamum A Ba iey Circus next season
LEVY—Reub. brother of Bert
CVJH EO—L<e-«ier H
37, mot>oii pic*
L-r. ic H l7-!l. AAho wa* asst'ting th-m
rvr*
1*1 nd
d'rertor. ditd taidden'y va'uotviiie artUte. died recently in Au;In their Arork. wa* seriously injured and
tra .a
Deceased was a nonprofessi-vnai.
S' ’.'■<•;• ■ r* r Koa * ** i,*er 1. at Hollj-wot'd,
'• noAv in a hospital at Hamlet. N. G.
I .r t jc- ’. yetrt p*ior to ireinr to
MANSFIELD—N. Frank, one of the They
played the Pinehurrt (N G > Fa r
H- 'A'W'xd f* played in atoek erjmpanies. be:n-known
specialty pitchmen.
pa-*-d
t-.e v—k before and were on th- ir Avay
Jt .r rig i*it A»c* 't **-rve<i cAerseae. Mr. away Th'-rsday night. November 5. at his
to Florida.
Cone© w a* au- d
r divorce two day« home, 1^20 Chestnut etreet, Philadelphia.
pr -.f to » IF dtai;
Pa.
Mr. Mansfield spent many years
on the r'.ad, during which time he made
DOOLEY—Torr;rr,y. veteran vaudemary friends Ntth in and o'ot-ide his
r
f- ...
<f '<J at the St. Peter HoaFuneral serviccE were con¬
P‘'a' I'--, n'.-n N Y.. October 2V, after a profesition.
ducted
Monda.v
afternoon.
November
lo* c r n» Ba.
S, from hi* home in Philadelphia
DREW—L*j> lie MeVev 35. widow of
DeORLO • KENJOCKETY — Minfrt
tht
■.tii-ki.'-.vr S -inty Drew, and stare
DeOrlo, elewp policeman with the Hagenat.*; - •
-T
her hu 4}anil in
he< k-M’'allace Circua wa.= married NoA/-mlut' A
;
- *■ ''c-o^edieF of married Jife,
ber 4 at Memphis. Tenn.. to Mab*-I K*nla memosy of my darling husband.
dt,..• 1 ,* . ..*.
If,
Anrtlee Tuesday
jockety. cowgirL also with the HagenPUT - •
'N'• r . r ■
Tnt dece.-:*ed we a
beck-Waliace crganiralion.
hr*.
. c *:
yjr^
in ISkO.
\ftar apGRAHAM-VOLTAIBE—C. A. GruWbe wuefl tliit life in Kaaws City. He*
I»t:. * ■ V ... --.r erjtenainer on the Lyceum
ham. concessionaire on the Isler Gr--.iter
waScr la 1(22.
r* .
• j-o .,r, .r*; staae the joined the
FhoAVE,
was married October 31 at Little
MARY M. MATTFELDT.
>t; *f ' ' ” ' * ;<j A’;t&rr:-,ph C'^mpany, playRock. .Ark., to Geraldine Voltaire, pro¬
rir- t iit- under the dlr'-'tion of her
fessionally known as "Alice, the Wonder
ht’*l.-ard
She
later
appeared
with
Girl’’, one of the feature attractions on
Ke-r,*. t Pibyera a'.1 Pathe.
.\f’er her
MERCELLE8—J. M'., president of th* leler Show. ’They were attended by
h' ^hb’d '- c‘-ath in i -IS Mrs Dr*''A- i'lrt
the Midwest .Amusement Company, Lin¬ Fr.j. Dan MacGugln. assistant manager of
In’er- -t in the screen and was seldom
coln. Neb., died October 30 of heart th* show, and Mrs. Sam AVall.vs, who.s*
r*> •
5 if t'jr-•Tht deceased w'ote sev¬
failure.
He had been In pc-or health for husband is head concessionaire on the
eral
picture plays in Avhich .she and
AfT»r the ceremony
Mr. >Iercelles locattd I-'l-r 'Tganization
Nr '-fband appeared.
Mr. Drew was more than a year.
in Sioux City. la., in I?!'., where he or¬ the n-AAlA-weds .ind about !0 of their
tht- A.r- 'her of John Drew and an uncle
friend.-'
adjoum-d
to
the Hotel Marinn in
ganized tho Sioux City Fair Booking Of¬
of Krht-l Lionel and John Barrymore.
fice.
The next y.*ar Anna D Gregory Little Roi k, wh-re a wedding supper A«as
FEINBERG—Charles. 50, well-known
served.
The
couple
were the recipi*nt.«
bought a half interest in the busine.^s
oonte ■ .r.u re. died of heart trouble early and has been with Mr. Mercelles since <f many beautiful presents from their
Saturday momlni?. Novt-mN-r 7. at the
friends
on
the
show.
.After the .--how
that time.
Mr. Mercellee was widely
American Th-.atrical Hospital, Chicago. known among performers and built up a closed November 7 they r- tired freun
Mr P*inb<TK '...as taken ill last p.-bniarv
the
road
to
make
their
home in Miami.
l.irge business in the North'west.
Miss
and th'
.^hoAvmen’s I^'-arue of .\rr..ri. a Gregory advises The Billboard that the Fla.
sent him t*. the above hospital, where he company will continue the business.
HASSEN-LOFTUS — Ollie H.i,s.sen
had been
under
it* cart
ever since.
MERRY—Mrs Earl O.. mother of and Elsie Loftus were m.irried October 12
Funeral service* will be held at Duffey's
at Eldorado. Kan . and are now at home
Billie
I-ee.
of
Ethel
Dore’s
Water
Circus
Chapel, ('hicago, Novem.ber 10. in charge
In Kansa.s City. Mo.
Mr. Hassen i-» the
of the Showmen’- League.
Burial an’111 with the Zeldman & Pollie Shows, died
be In Chicago.
Deceased i* survit^d by October I'l at her home in New lAindon, son of Ben H.as.sen. who has had the
Mi*<s Lee Hawaiian Village on the Royal .American
three brothers. Sam. Harry and Richard; Conn., after a lingering illness.
Shows the past tw'o sea ions, and his
a slater and his mother. 'Hie borne wa.s reached her home in time for the funeral.
Besides Billie Lee. the deceased’ is sur¬ bride is a dancer on the -ame -hows.
in Rochester, N. Y.
vived by another daughter, Mrs. Jack Their many friends on the Royal .Ameri¬
FIELDS- Fred M. 36, for 19 years
can Shows entertained with a v<rv en¬
Dodd.s, of New London.
connected with various carnivals thruout
joyable party for the newlywed.-' in El¬
MORRISSEY—John D., 60. member dorado.
the country, died at the Baptist Memorial
Hospital. Memphis, Tenn., Tfiur».day morn¬ of the Wisconsin State Board of Con¬
HOWARD-BURKE—Sylvester (Sliml
ing, November 5.
The deceased’s last trol. and father of James Morrissey, for
Howard and Marie Burke, m-mber.- of th.
engagement was with the Little Oiant many years manager of the L.voenm Thea¬
Hagcnbeck-Wallace Cirrus, av. r.- murrl.d
ter
in
Duluth,
Minn.,
died
suddenly
at
ahoAVB. which he left In August at Hou.son the closing night of the show at Mem¬
ton. Tex
He moved with his wife to Madison, Wls., Sunday night. November
Hisewidow phis. Tenn., November 1.
Memphis about five week- ago and short¬ 1, following a heart attack.
HURLEY-DOR8H — Frank Hurley,
ly after his
arrival
there contracted and one son survive.
RUSHTON—Roland, who came to last of the Kriglnal Rossi Brothers, the
malaria, which developed Into jaundice
and caused his d* ath.
His body was sent this *’ountr.v 20 years ago from .Nus- famous clown troupe, and I-adj’ Mary
to his home In Wood River, III., for iria, .and had boen for some years a Dor-h. of England, formerly Hnancial swe¬
'

Mrs.Marj’ R. Hamburg

MARRIAGES

AUGUST D. MATTFELDT

T**ary >o William Fez wir* r--*•■.- y ■ur..cipfc; Build r.g New v •.
i-s-iobi f 2"
bailor BjIJ Jt .. \
*
.aun-A l.'ir ufe* best man
LEE-HESS
/Djv.ajd Krp'.t L
•«nd
I.
Dfoe Hess. b-'V .
tTvt«FF, n
anc bo*t rendef- ‘r,j
York '.'itA
Aner- ".UT.ed N'ia-t:,*
Bulging in Uiai .
.

at

McDONALD-McGUIRE—Roy
fn-s
(aI.cfj-) M*.D"n: id and Jean Mt«.’h T,*Tb«if, of the Hagenbtcv'w
<’ r*.i;
wer* niarrlKd ui the G* g s
•'* t.h- Chisua HoteL Mempnl* t .
S v.fT be- 4
Th- Rev
Dr. Ox -ler’
form-d th- c»r.-.ior y
T'.i* wa '
‘ vt wedding* whi'h took plac- o- iv,.
H'.ig.nb-ck-Wallac- Circu* on nV

-

>’4

MOORE-CHENNETTE — Jo> *nv
fdoore. clown and Minni- Chenn-f»
virL noth v^'iih tht Hag-nb-ck-w
C reu*. Avert married at MeT.p'-if aj-'r*
NoveTiber 4
• -n,
MUNN-McVEY — Otho
E
.tunn
manager
of
tht
Waafcington
T'
»—
Dalla* Tex. and Mra.
Pansiy •/,**
v.-r- -• --itG- merr-'-d.
^
PLANT-BENNETT—Philip .V -caa
Plant, aoopt.d w n of tht lavt M. rt - F
Plant, of Ncav London Ccr.n
and St-v
Y'.i'k, and Con*tante C. B‘tn'’.t
t-,!.
known actre**. daughter of p. • • rd
nett, the actor, wert married .N •, i-ur
. at Greenw ich Conn Tnt oertu jni
performed by VI' ? M Fiskt
. J -. c'f the Pe.i'-- AA-ho on June 1C l<i2i j^jirr.-d Mj.-j B-r.neti to Cherter Htf’ .M'irr*.
n-ad a rtud-nt
’Th.- f.m marr.ap- was
annulled aFtr Mi* - B»nn-'t said sh- mar¬
ried th* student on ' a dart".

REOLICH-MILLER—G. F
•

.‘loni. r-

w ith

th-

R-idjich

Wa'.G'-

Brr.g ■

y- .v. a last ’-‘•asur and 'OTr..r;A
World at Hin-.t Barko * Hort Ca.T.pb-il
;nd AariouF other --tw* wr:t‘- i.-i i>
'• •.'.a* mai';-d October 3 4 at Cur-Vr■ rd Md
to Giady* Leona M.ler r. n; r
T.s
They
on thtir way to
Flor.da ■ n their horeA-moon
SMITH-WARREN—Eug*"* T
.yrt
f Jo- wilt-.r’^ Gir; r
i.rd T‘. Warren
f'rm-r
h.jri-t-r
V I'h J.d
E Daley * Ba- . TV) G, Comlary w-r- r-.arri-d at Kansas CN’v. Mj
‘
l^r 2“
■
’

SUTHERLAND-REECE—T'e

wH-

"..r.g '1 J j. u.- .A. S'uther,a.nd of B-s tf jrd.
Pa. to ‘i-rtr’ud- Re- e. of Detr v Mirh
Aa* solrmnued October 1 r= at R ...m mil
Ind.. by tht R-v. J. F Porter cf tht First
Methodist Cl'iUrch
in that city.
Tht
g(v m if a tr-mber of the Bernstt'n Theatri al Company, of Poi-Jand. Hie.
Th*
co_;.ie will make iheir home in New'
Ycrt

WARNER - WALKER — David
Warner, of the Bob Eugene TYoupi-. A»uth
the Hager.b*ck-'tt'allac« Circu*. wa* marri-d at Memphis, Tern.. N''veTr.l>'r 4. to
Bobble Walker atrialirt. with the same
c rranlrati- n
WASHBURN-HASSEN—Jack Tri hbiirn. Kn'wn ;n athletic -h- w
- -is
.lack Savage, was married le-t be- 17 at
Elrtorailo.
Kan.
to
Com-in
II ■.
n.
daughter of B-n H.ist-en. who h.t- 'lad
the Haw,5nan Village Sh<»w> on thi I'.' a-iI
Amenran Show* for the past Iw' y t».
The bnd* i* a dan re r on her fa’’
show.
The couple a* ill p-ake their i ime
in Kansas City this wnter.

COMING MARRIAGF5
Basil Sidney, well-known a.-ior
ami
Mary
Ellis,
foprano,
form-rlv
p”in
donna ol f?o»e-.V/jc»o. are reported '
• ngaged
to he
married
Mr
S ’■ y
f Tmerly \kas the husband of D ri- K
movie actrees
Ruth Stem. priA'ate -t-ecr. tar' i
ward S
Keller. Kith-.MNe a.
.agent, and Dr H L H»ekf-;i
thty will be marrit-d Nw-niNr
Dorothy Gordon, of Earl I'arr
i
firs, ha.- jnno;in,'eci her inc'.;Mi'Cormick Steele, a nonptofe
■ -I.
f
v'hlc .vgo.

BIRTHS
Frank Krempien. cl.vrinet
aolo' » m
Jote Lichter's
Strand
Theater
Sviiccpaters. Milwaukee. Wis
is the romul
father of a girl, presented to him by hi*
Avife
last W'eek.
Mother and daughter
doing fine.

A 5>4-pound girl was tern to M'
’'i
Mrs Jamee E Stroock. Sew Y'o 'k • 'y.
tVfolHT S'l
Mr. Stroock i* on'h*
•active he.ads of the Brooks Costume '' 'inpuny. Ni AA York CIIa
•A 7*s-j*>4und boy av.i.-- b.rn t' A1;
nd
Yirs F Ib'rri.k at the Folyclini.' H
’."t'
Ncav York City. No'emN'r 1.
Mr- 'hrrick !• Alma .lune Leanuin. sceiiari>t. .'d
her hush,ind !;< a motion picture dir ei r^
An ll-i»ound hoy was ^rn to Mr
Mrs. H.arrv Edw.ards at the Lvir; 1*
Hosnital. XfAA York Gitv (V-tober 1'
d'
Avards Is a singer .and ukulele p’a''’i'
■**
Morris A Bcrn.ard s Hoppv Pays • ’■ <1’^
B F. Keith CIrt'tilf
An St^-pound box. Stanbv M
"'•*
burn (Vtobtr M to .Mr and M' - M 1'
”'
troff
The father is a Avell-knowti
''hman and conoe»slonatre. fh« P'-r
with the Greater Shee-loy Sh 'aa .\ Naa w.i- born tiA Mr and Mr- ” 'J'
Ham K. C.tnavan .«t St Loul- I'k'tob
'*•
Mr. Can.avan i» proeidt nt of tho lu'er-

1'4
.

,1

THc BtllHoard

1925

Alli.iii''*' of Thralrical Slac* Km.Mill
Moving
I’ii'tulf
Miuhinn

\
rl WHS liorn to Mr. unit
.1. T.
5, ,i it •= r at N* w York t'ity No\tiiil>ii
t.
\ir
liiiit/.i r Is prcsHleiu of Film IVxjkinc I 'iTlces.
i; M to Mr ami Mrs. R. I) (“Chick")
Coll'-r of Craml Uapiila, Mich., a Rirl.
Vi\i m Ruth. Oclob* r 31.
“Chick" Coll, r
(v ,' nilU' tor of Ihc Oripinal HappylamI
Op'
ira. plnyltiK
in
the
vicinity of
(li I'li liapuls. and lK)th he and Mrs.
r h.i\e been ni. inb. r.'. of various
nii j'.il lom.dy companies.
\ il.iuL-htir was born November i at
id, Calif., to Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph
lai li ' .lit
The fath. r is the son of
Kt.mii
X. Hiishtnan. screen idol of pr>-war days.
-Mr.". Bushman formerly was
r>. .itriec Danti,
.Mr and Mrs. Harry .-V Oilman, of the
toiinnv .1. Jones Kximsition Shows, wish
to anniMitice the arrival of a 10-|>ound
Ctrl .N'V. mber «.
Mother and baby doti i: fine.
Mr. Cilman has been manuK" r
and owner of tli*- Japanese Circus SidefSh'W cn the Jones orKanlzation for the
past 'tv v ars.
Previous to tiiat time he
w,i. wiili the C. A. Wortham Show.s. the
('.pat P.itterson Sliows. and spent 10
years with the Con T Kennedy Shows.

DIVORCES
Kola Luxford. film actre.ss, recently
filed i-ult for divorce in Los Angeles
acainst Maurice George Luxford, realty
np* r..tiir.
She charged desertion.
Pino Bigalll, assistant conductor of the
ChiiMCO f'ivic Opera Oimpany, fileil suit
for divoree October 27 in Judge Joseph
iJ.ib.tth’s court, Chicago, against Emma
Kapf Riga Hi. of Rei ki ley, Calif.
Mr.
Bicalli chttrgcd cruelty.
Muriel Mary How. tt-Worsler of Melbeunie, Australia, recently tiled a iH-tltton in the Supreme Court of Melbourne
in which '"he seeks a divorce from Alixsrdrr Howett-Worster, musical comedy
actor on the ground of mi^^■onduct.
M.iry Nash, prominent on the stage
and screen, recently admitted having se¬
cured a divorce from Jose Ruben, actor,
in n-.icago.
She has been divorced for a
month.

SAN FRANCISCO
E. J, WOOD

Thcairitjl Notes
(C'niitniiird from pngc 1|)
director of
the;it.r
o|ierati.ine of the
Moiinie 'I'h. ater. Inc., which recently pur¬
chased the business.
Mrs. Baker is as¬
sistant munager.
T. Miller l)avidKe. owner of the Liberty
and Queen theaters in I>urant, Ok . and
Ki i d T. Gresham, r. c. ntiy iiun based the
l-bnpress
Theater
in
Tishomingo. Ok.,
from Mrs. C. H. Gilliam.
The name will
b»' ch.Tngetl from the Kmpre.ss to the
Princess Theater. Mr. Gresham will have
ehurge of the new actiuisition.
The A
H Blank Theater enterprises
has announced
the ac<|uisition of its
Second Ft. Lodge. la., einerna house. The
Rialto Th.-ater was tiurehased from Wil¬
liam Jo'"i.son for J 10,01*0.
.Mr. Johnson
retains ownership of the hullding, which
has been b ased to the Blank int« rests for
10 years at an annual rental said to be
tK.OOu.
IS.OOt).
J. Bruffey Trent, owner of the Trenton
Theater, Lynchburg. Va.. recently pur¬
chased the old Westminster Presbyterian
Church prope-rty in that city for $30,000.
The property is to be abandoned as a
church building by r»u."on of a merger of
the Westminster and Floyd Street Pres¬
byterian churches.
Mr. Trent has not
di.sclosed the puriMise for- which he has
bought the property.
N Kotsis, of Chetopa, Kan., writes that
he is closing the Lyric Theater in that
city for remodeling and red«-corating. Mr.
Kotsis states that a new and larger*stage
will be constructed, new projection equip¬
ment will be installed and that the house
will be reop,-ned about November 21 with
a policy of pictures, vaudeville and tab.
thru the winter. Mr. Kotsis is also owner
and manager of the Gayety Theater,
Pielier,
Ok.,
and
the
Chub
Theater,
Treece, Kan.
Because the $16,000 organ was not in¬
stalled in the Capitol Theater, Seattle,
Wash., on time for the opening of the
show-house, John
Danz and
his wife,
owners of the theater, recently asked
s'l.iifiii damagis from the W. W. Kimball
Company.
They made their contention
in an answer to the Kimball Company’s
suit for the balance of the $16,000, cost
of the organ.
The organ was supposed
to he installed at the opining, November
X. 1»24, Mr. and Mrs. Danz charge, but
was not ready for use until the following
January.

Shows Under Way

San Francisco, Nov.
6—John
Philip
Seus.i and his band will appear the aft{Cuntiiiutd /roirt page 10)
frn'ion and evening of January 1 4 In the
auditorium in Oakland and will appear in the Windy Pity next Sunday night.
in the Exposition .Xuditorium in this city Henry Hull is dropping out of the cast
to go in rehearsal for a Belasco produc¬
January 13, 16 and 17.
Tlir Goose Hangs Ilinh, now in its tion and William Kllioit, the producer,
.«,. ond wiik at the Aleazur Thent* r. is is taking over Hull's role himself.
The
Land
of
Komnnee
(Meehan &
drawing big crowds.
Edith L. Wansome's $120,000 damage Elliott) is playing in Newark lliis week.
suit
fikd
some
montlis
ago
again-t It goes to "roledo lu xt Monday and then
Tha-irnas Wilkes and his associates will into Chicago.
Mther sliows in process of casting and
come up for trial shortly, us d- murri rs
fil-d by two of the def* ndants have biifi relicursal include 2 )ii Makropouloa Secret
(Hirinan
Gantvoort-Gharles
Hopkin.s).
eva rriil. d and they have been given 10
Mumiit
(Anhalt)
('hiialry
(Shea),
flavs 111 which to answer.
JiotnaHit liiiio
(Oberry Lane Players),
The Players* Guild, which has been
Whiti
Manic (G.illaln i ). Siitvuge (Be^
eff>ring Till Mon Who Ati tin: Po/ionmck,
lasco), OrriHU'ich Villnge FollUs (A. L.
Will li.ive Its final pusiiitation November
Jones A; .Morris
Gre»n),
Solid
Ivory
2'* at the Players’ Giiilil Tin at r. after
tPieiTi (’obinan). Sadja (Dillingham).
Mhi 'h rdinond
.Vndnin’s open Ita
O/i- The W'ljic Crinker (The "Hii" Theater),
I't'i. will In lirollUCeil
The iloiikty Who Tulks (Arch S.lwyn).
rimrli - .Vmador. w ith whom C'.arlie ('/. the Lint (Herndon). Kainbow Maid
Ch: plin recently fought in coiiit in l.i's
(George
Macfurlaiic).
Move
On (Ed¬
-tin:. It .V. is to niHke pi rsonul appi .ii ;inet s ward
.Miller).
Mrsacr Marco Polo
ai ii'c Casino Tlicanr lure, eoinmeiulng tW.ignei ). I hi (i 'll Kilhr (Gedd. s-Herntomorrow.
don). t’liilurv
R,,of Show Chez-Fyslier
.\i\t wt ek the Oridn um Theater will EiUiitailiei^ (Slnilnrts),
The Creaking
eihh'ale the t’.idh unniM rsary of its Ivc- fhiiir (E i: Plive). Pm Ivon (Wagnercinniiig. and has sigmd up quite a i>rc- Wilkis). CapiniH Fail/ (Janney). Yoiill
tirtii.n; anay of luiUiblcs for the pro- Find
ttnl (Knstll). The
Matinee
Girl
KrB’ii.
(Edward
If,,!-enbaum. Jr.). The Sight
Ji'hn Prinkw.itcr. diamatist and pin t, null (Tile I’lavgoers). 7'o Make a Long
n- to leelUI'e In re I'i ceinber 1 I on .4 It siorii shoit
(Philip Goodni.m).
White
Ti’iiUsh Ora tun ti.it 's Vii w at l.im "In
l/fif/ai>s
(Paul Dick. y). The Rnnan-ni/
I'h, atii ndaiii,' r, i ,>ril.' for the Califor- rviinss (I'lnios). The Pool (John Cort).
ni.i linln-trb s I'\pi>viiion were broki n Tho Hi d Knight (R, d Knight Inc ) Tin
Itint
Laihi
(Heind-'ii),
Moon
Magic
•It 1 • liiili aiinii.!l sliow w 111, li closed on
(l.ivcis
A
Gordi'P).
f.ave'a
Voyage
Sii' C ii- uiuhi
iivir r.i'in inni pt rsons vi.s(T.evvis A Gordon)
ind l ie I\po:.iiiiin dni'ing the I'* tlay.s (Wiiha). Ghimnur
Tim siln r Ho r ( Penihi rton). The PrayU W IS open
t ’Hindi, r i.f local carnivals ,ire scin d- inn Curi e (W. b. r). The .lin anese Dolt
iili d t.r the in Kl iiionth.
The liist i> to (Wo.)ds>. the imivi. al version of flan t
(S.im H Harri.s)
•"e le hl in Pnclta Viilic.v, November 14 thornr of th, I’ S
to J2. This vvill 1k' followfd l>y the cele- The Tree of Inhroditr (Schwab & ManHiii.ned (Woods). The
hral'on In Rntchertovvii. Novcmbir 10 to del). Honor Hi
2.‘>. :ind at H.irrison and Twi nty-Fourlh Hrnsh limp l.loliii J.iv S.holl), L"ltii
Greenwood).
Going
South
Ml,. Is, whi, li will run November 23 to (t'harlotte
Nov, I, ii, r ;in.
A Japanese Indoor C'lrcus (Ziegfeld) and nndonhi.dly a few more
The
shows
re.
eiiMy
removed
from
try¬
*^111 he held In the Exposition Building.
out prodiietion and now in the proce.ss of
Oary and Buchanan stret ts. IVicimber
revi.sion
recasting
or
further
reh.ar.sal
•* to ii;.
are Hntn (Kirkwood *r Perclval). The
Hirry Myers, who ha»i the cook-h,nise
ll'nlf lit the Door (Sam 11 M.iiri“). Oar
I'fvilii'c with Levitt. Rrovvn ."v Huggins,
of the F'lmi/a (John Tnerk). .^aroiinr
is in tovvn.
Al Fieeman is also In re
W
(.lolin Colt). Still Wiitns (William Elli'Yrmlit, it is understood, vvill be with oM)
Fi st I’idiHr (Herndon). V>aar (or
' ni Khii & Garrett ip xl season.
Paildy Tim ( \r. h Selwyn), The Grtntrny (Tin*■'nkhn was in tovvn a few days ago. Hi.iiiiaii.sts" Tliealer in association with
'*1 Itiinkli showed al the California In- William
Harris
Jr).
The
Sheipnian
I'xpositiiiM
.\ .laiobs. vvini was (Roolhe. Gleason A Truex) and Puppy
" ‘
C, Motel Palace III Fresno. Is now Love (Ann Nichols).
"ik al tin Ainbasscidi'i' llotid in
'

It V

a ^t.ttiincnf is.«in d by Robert 1.
’ ti
V. pii'.iii.nt of tin- ."sail Francisco
''
\-.SOI 1.1 lion, at l:-i .inmiul nn-<lI'u, , i.\v d.ivs ago. tin- gross receipts
l-isl opeia bousoii amounted to
liinlv’ Seigcr. vinlinlHt director of the
lit Motel ('oncert (iri b*"strii. ts IIm"
•tiiM'i,, of
XV miisiral comivi.sHlon ent'ti-.l 1), ball/ of the Hiilht.

I''*"

New Pl.iys
(Continvrd

from

page

91

few app-arain i.
She hasn't a very dif
fieiilt role Ibis linn, hut a little joh well
done is always preferable to a big un¬
dertaking prsirly ja-i forun d
Edward Crandall gives a very sincere,
crisp and likable la-rformance as the
friend of Woodley, while Geoffrey John
Marw.I pla.vs (In
vulgar iiian-"t-thevvorld type for all it Is worth.
Herbert
Runston Is properly pedagogic and de¬
cisive as the headmaster. Grant St,vvart
givr.s an exception.ally fine reading of
the brief part of Woodle.v’s father, and
there
are
smaller hits
of mi'rit
bv
George Walcott, in a junior role, and
E.sther R, II. as a housemaid.
The play has been staged in a thoroly
competent mannt-r and the settings are
attractive.
DON CARLE GILLETTE

I What N. Y. Critics Say
“Young Woodley”
(Btlmoat TkMter)
TELEGRAMr "Almo«t a irtn-psreDtly simple
tale, . . . Glf-nn Hunter brilliant "—Knink
Vreelind.
Posi'; "St-.niild he on the Hit of careful
pliire'ters.'’—.lohn .\iider»on.
tV’OHI.D: -I hare grave mUfivingi whether
.)meri, an andlencei are fit for the play.”—
Alexander Woolloott.
TBIBrNE; “.)n Interestlmr EnRiish •rboolboy comedy "—Percy Hammond
TIMES:
maundering course of rather iodlfferent workmanship."

“Dress-Suit Squad”
To Be at Equity Ball
(Continued

from

page

5)

on her fir.*! appearance by John Emerson
and Frank Gillmore.
Walter Woolf will
sing the Equity song, with 200 Equity
members joining In the chorus.
The
program
cover
for this year’s
(Lenox Little Theater)
event has been desired by Mark Moor¬
WORLR: ••.tniiiher one of White Cargo’s lit¬
ing, the young artist who created the
tle brothers.”—D B.
co.“tunies for the new Grei nwirh Village
TIMES: ‘'Realistic . . . wins generous ap¬
Folliea. in’w being staged by Mr. Short,
plause."
TRIBFXE: ”A» the creation for a tragedy and Clark Robinson will supervise the
the pnxliietlon is seen as highly Khccessful.”— decoration of the ballroom.
In addition to the regular jollification
B W.. .1r
TELEGRAM: “Proees to be baae metal.”—, the guests will be treated to several big
surprises.
K. 7..
SUN: ’’Succeeds In being interesting.”—S R

“White Gold”

Louisiana State Fair’s Heavy Loss

“Adam Solitaire”

(Continued

(ProTincetown Playhouse)
TRIRPNE: •’Either x subtle masterpiece ton
advanced for the average mind or a chaos of
di-torted playwrltiiig.”—R. \V., .Ir.
POST: ’'Some irrelevant detail* In the sharp,
stacato manner of the expressionist .
merely a mess."—John Ander-on.
TIMES:
".\mple meaning In It . . . hut
none is actnally articulate ... or partleiilarly Important.”
WORLD: "A scrappy and tmmensely disor¬
derly piece of writing.”—.41exander Woollctt
SEN: "Fifteen scenei of tortured addres-ps
as to the why and wherefore of life.”—Gil¬
bert W. Gabriel.

Out in the Open
(ConAinned from page

35)

two showmen—Jimmy M’alker. the suc¬
cessful candidate, is the author of iriff
Vow Love Me lit Tleeemhcr .4.y V'oa Ho (u
May* and has been In vaudeville; Frank
Waterman, the defeated pen manufac¬
turer. has been a pitchman In the old
days and also handled one-night-stand
troupes.
NEXV YORK CITY vv.-is wide open just
before elei tion.
Kveryttiing went—percent.Tge vvhi els, biiybaeks. bird cages,
chucklucks. etc.
We exp. < t tlic lid to
be slammed down soon.
Thcre’.^ a couple
carnivals etill holding forth (•utdoors, as
the weather here has been quite mild re¬
cently.
.lOE SHORT, famous clown midget, vvill
work in the Wananiakcr show this year.
He recently appeared In Philadelphia for
John G. Robinson.
BERT IRBERSON. “man who never
smiles”, worked the Electrical Show in
New
York City
recently.
The Hotel
Men’s SIti'W w ill < ng:ige his attention
next, and lllen h» goes to Chieago for the
Radio Show.
B' l t h.id s. veral eoncesxioiis on Mannv Maher’s Rcreation I ler
at r>ing Branch. N. J , during the sum¬
mer season.
M.XTT RILEY is due in New York for
the Christmas holidays, aci tirdiiig to^ liis
f,>rnier special agi'nt, Louie (».
King,
’riiere’s a vacant chair wailing for you
riglii hci-c. Mall.
Come in and warm it
a wtiilc.

Admission Tax Repeal Doubtful
((.'oadautfl from page .»)
appearam,' to convince tiie coiiuiiitt-'e
that tile lax should he lifted were not to
effe, live
It i- still iio.ssihle that the committee
,grte to s<
will
11 I.IX.
.idiiii-favor. (III
If th • Ways
turns thuinhs do
fieation of the .idmission
tax. spokesmen
,t
for the aniu.ieineiit
inter, >is are plan¬
anni-'icti
ning
tlieir ease to tlie Sen.ite
ninj; to take til
Finance Committee vvh«n the liill reaches
that body for consideration in January.

10)

pect to get a few laughs out of the oc»
. .(Sion.
Whose fault Is It if. being comi., II, d to pick their own laugh.«, they
< Inx'.se the wrong moments?
H.len Gahagati pi >vs the unsuitably
married wife with
,,M-ideraMy
inorc
n.-iluralness and l•oIl^ld, rablv less affi'ct.Ttlon tlmn she has shown In her last

the
last session of Congress
but the
I’erkins Bill was bitterly contested by
every interest, including radio, motion
la, tnres,
autliors, composers and pub¬
lishers. as well as the phonograph men.
Another aniendinent to the Perkins Bill
whicli the plionograph m« n will not be In
favor of is the one tha' does away with
the registering of a work a^ :^>n ns
copyright is usually desirable. This point
will be fought for by the Authors’ League
of
Ameriea,
whicli
seeks to
have a
creator’s work automatically copyrighted
and protei ted just so long as he can prove
at any tim*' that th, work in question Is
his, provided, of course, tliat there Is
sL’bsequetit infringeiiuni or plagiarism
It
is
uiiderstiw'd
that llie
Aiithorg’
I.eague
will
practically
hi
along In
fighting for this point.
Counterbalancing the deeistoii of the
meehanieal men not to oppose the re¬
moval of the fixed two-cent royalty fee
.ns now required by law on all mechanical
reproductions of musical and other works,
is the one whereby the composers and
publishers are understood to waive their
right to make an exclusive bargain with
an.v one record comiiany and that they
will also refrain from any one music
house arranging to have any one firm
manufacture records of their output ex¬
clusively.

Phonograph Men Not To Oppose
Doing Awav With 2c Rovaltv
(Continnrd

from

page

.3)

gress
This bill was drafted hy Thorvald
Solh, rg.
register
of copyright
Eleven
other copyright bills wvie introduced at

from

page

5)

and then to the International Show at
Chicago.
George Freeman,
president;
W.
R.
Hirsch, secretary-manager, and Robert T.
Carr, first vice-president, were (lelighted
with today’s crowd, composed mostly of
Shrevepis't citizens. 'The incessant rains
prevented many others from coming to
Shreveport.
Had it not hem for the bad
weathtr. Mr. Hirsch predicted, the fair
would have smashed all record.".
On the
basis of $25,000 receipts unofficially re¬
ported for the Morris & Castle Shows,
good vveather would h.ave seen their re¬
ceipts $50,000. it is estimated.

Big-Name Presentations for F. P.B. 55 K. Circuit
(Contlnurd

from

page

5)

as a
medium
for obtaining the best
talent available for the circuit.
Acts booked on the circuit will be guar¬
anteed from 80 to 100 weeks. It is said,
at least, for the houses controlled by
the combine are so numerous that it will
be practically two years before a tour of
tlie entire circuit can be made. In many
cases, it is said, one comiiany will pre¬
sent four different shows, one each week
at each theater in the circuit. In other
instances where the |>ersv/nnt'l of one show
dues not tit tlie succeeding, that one will
b< Sent out ns an individual unit rather
tl.an have the producers fac»'d with the
problem of finding additional work for
it. paying the art without playing it or
iiarmitting It to remain idle.
Of these,
it Is reimrted. The Mtlting Pot is one.
Regardless of the fact that the book¬
ings offeri'd by the
Famous RlayersRalaban & K.itz Circuit vvill be much
longer tlniii those a big-time vaudev’ille
eiri uif c.ould otfer, it is iminted out that
it will be necessary for the combined
eireiiit to offer much more In the way of
salary,
.is
It
vvill
require
Its
acts
to pla.v four and som* times five shows a
day, whereas on the vaudeville circuit the
acts are required to play hut two a day
If a vaudeville act suc,','>ds in securing
32 weeks' eonsreutive booking it can con¬
sider Itself lucky.
Sam K.itz. president of the new com¬
pany, in an interview today with a rep¬
resentative of The Rillhonrd
said that
tlie actual operation of the circuit would
eommepco in the near future, with New
York as its starting iH>inf, at the Rivnii
’Pheater.
Iglter, when posSihh-, (he n»-w
Famous Players Theater which !■< heing
••rei't* d oil the site of thi' oM i’litnatii
Building
will be the starting point of
Hie circuit.
•Mr, Katz refiixd to give out the n.am* s
of acts already uiid* r eon-id, ration for
the circtiit. altlio it is ntidcrstood that .i
number of such acts, while th, y m:iv not
actually have ts'cn h«'oi(,d .ar, ueverth,less listed as possihilltie.Ih str, ss, <1
this point, speaking of th,
RIG-N.\MI’
.ingle:
“It Is not the policy of naldh.jn A
Katz to hook acts solely on the strength
of the name.
R;ither .‘-av- that the pfodiletlon will be fi-.atiired .ind will he hullt
.'iround whatever such h g act- there may
be on the bill ’’
In the new comp.'inv. of which Mr Katz
Is the he.ad. H.arol.l B
Franklin, vicepresident. will vc'rk vviih him In all ac¬
tivity having to d ■ will' th«- m.inagement
:in<I oper.ition of th’ eireuit.

Free
pr'jTitpt Ql.ti
tM Mali Forica a g .“'’■ivt' o'
The BuLboard eiayAe i.vur s#
a p^)e and »u'< n.eaiurr^ zn’^
uhvzh protettnonal
■'•.av
have
ttt*iT
rna-.'.
addree^ea
Tk<nt*anat of
a>>ort. artistf*
and other thgttfo.ht ncru re¬
ceive thjnr rnQii tf.'u Zhte highty
ejKvfftt deparzrrteiA.
Mad t* egruetirr^e loit ana
muup# reeuit betaute p*op>e *o
not icTite plairJj, da '-o’- give
correct
addrett
ofo'oet
to
give an addrett at all u r,en
icritliig
for
adiertieid
rr-ail
Othera aend iettera and u'lZe
a^reaa and name to - ea' vot.aue atamp chat they o”'? J'''
lUerated
by
’he
pj’-z-offvt
atamj/mg
mo' hmee.
In
ucf.
rdaea and vhere
leilera
bear no retarn addreta the let¬
ter can only be for-aarded to
the Bead Letter Office.
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The Bulboard handle your mail
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If yv*r name appea-a in the
loetter Liax nitk ato'a betore
acme to the office holding the
mad. ichoh you will know by
the
rrrett-od
outlined
above.
Keep thi Mad Forwarding Deparcw-ent
eupphed
acvtk
your
route
and rnad
ted:
be for¬
warded without the neceaavy of
advertiamg it.
Poatage la re¬
quired only for pa'.kagea—let¬
ter aemnee la abaoiuteiy free.
Mau la held but 20 dC''* and
cannot
be recovered after it
goea to the Lead Letter Office
Mad advertised »n thia iaav^e
ucaa uncalled for up to laat Sun¬
day noon.
All requeata for
mad rr.uat
be a.gned by the
party to Whom the rnad la addreaaed.
There are nurrteroua peraona
receiving mad thru The Bdlboarda Forwarding Service who
have the aame namea or initiciXa.
When a letter ia for¬
warded to a peraon for whom it
la not intended pleaae return it
ao that It may be advertnaed
again u».tU the peraon for whom
it ta Uitended receitea U.
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Members of the Profession
tncludinK actorn. actresses, arti“tes, inu^ic.an.^. advance agents, manacera. concesalonalrea.
press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people.

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard
ma.v, of ••■our-*-, chooae any of our office-, i.. e.. New York. Chicago. St. Louis. San Kranci-o'o or Kansas C‘ty, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful con¬
sideration.
r'idci/tnafi being but 31 Milea from the Geographical Center of Populot.tm of the
United Statea and Canada, it follo-A's naturally that less delay will ensue In the handl ng
and forwarding of your mail.
SVe want our service to continue to be. as it always has been, the very b*-st and
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Permonenf .Address, care of The Billboard,
Cincinnati."
In writing for mall it s not necessary to -vnd self-addressed and stamped envelop*—
a Pobtal Card vcill do.
Give your .'oute far enough ahead to permit your mall to reach
you.
Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.
Letters .Ire Held ^0 Day/>, and if no address has been obtained at the end of that
period they are sent to the Dead I>-tter rifflce.
It Is desirable to send for mail when
your name first appears n tl^ list.
Address your postal to “Mad Forwarding Service,
The Billboard."
Read the Explanation at the Head of Thia Liat.
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Reed. Harry
Reed, Doc Sidney
Heed. Clau.le E
Heeiler. Gr.wper
Bees, Bam
Reese, Lawrence L
Reese, Leroy
ISIBMves, Qua
Kel. hbs' h, Ben
Reid. J. V.
Reiiihsrdt, George
Keiiert, Tinxofhy E
Remalta. V. B.
••Benaud. Jacques
••Reno. (’.
Rensi h. Harry
Beprogie, Frank D.
•Retlgyvs, The
•Bevicwr. Comic
Bex. Eddie
Reymaiin. Frank A
(KIRcynolia, ^rl
•••Rice. J le
•Rice. Rohert C.
Rl( hards. Geo.
Kh hards. M. B
Richardson. Larry
I*. Cheria
(K) Richardson, J.
AA'.
Ki'l.o..rk. Ben
••Ri'hby. Mauii>e
t.s)Klchmond. KiU
•••Richmond P AV.
lUdeiiour F AV
(K)Riggan. David
Riley, K. J
Reiiaild. J. P
Kinaud, J. P.
•Ring. Jack
Ritchie. ( ha.s AV.
Rlt hle. T. .4 B.
Robblne. Harry
B"hh!ns, A'ic
•••R'lherts, Forc-t
*
A4’aco
Hoherts. E. B.
Roberts, Edw.

November 14, I'>25

IKiSew.ll, r M.
••Sewell, rbesler M.
•Si-iton. Wni
St Alon. T. J.
•Seyni'.ur. O. G. ••
Bol'in. O. F>nejl
HobincUe. Henry
Rcht.'kelford
.
Fred W.
Lewis .A.
Sha.'kelfohl. .A. U
Robinson, Phil
liiiik. K II.
(Lllbihinson F O.
•••Sh.inks DowUt
Robinson. Klliott
Shapiro. If K.
Roliinsan. Russ
Sharks. T I],
Riihitisun Duo
Sharraa. U L
Koi.biru. John
Sharman. Georga
Koiiblns Skeeter
UiU '^harp. Jack
Rhaw, Henry
Roby Dan
••Beekwell Uuy C "s^liJwn. Jus
Shea, W la.
Utaicro. Hen
Shell J. K.
Rotiimer. Chaa
Rorer A Hol.lon
IK Shellofi. Tohy
Slnpard A Iloliiics
•Hocers. WlKi.n S
••Sliep'.rd, Frank
RoRcrs. Jr . .A. T
Sheppard. B. C.
RiiRers. GeorRc
•Hugers, Williani
Sheridan. Jack
(XA'3I .sheiman, G. U.
R.'crrs. James J.
sheriard. Del W.
Rogers, Joe
Sherwood, Ed A
RoRers, Wm C.
Man-la
Blaikie Sbeiwrio, Henry E.
Rcgcrf, Wm. F.
Paul...
."Sldnc.
. ^
•••sfk.nessy. Joe E.
•Rollins. Alajor
••sh-'ffer. C.
(KIR..uiin.iff, Rllly
(KlShre Ralph
(KiSlioiiy, Eugene
•••K.imola Hob
UiH.kg, Harry
sh.rwmsii. C. A.
•Rooney. James
.shrop-hiie, \
(KiShuhb, Clias.
lb>-a. K.I.v
Had
••Hi-e. Thirf. J
IKIShullx Bill
••Shutia Jack
(SiHose. Jimmie
••Rose. Dl.-k
(K)Slebniihal.
(KiRuse. Louis
Wxnley
Siegresf. Toto
•Ri-sebrook. laeon
Roaini, Paul
••SIhamai . .4 B.
Ross, Jack
•Sllbon. Chas.
sil.oti. Cliailie
Ross, James
Silliphanl. Clias.
•R..SS Jerry
•Siha
I'rank
Rost. Harry A.
R.iurke. Guy
Biivsr TUiigue. Chief
Rowan. R A.
SiHerglade. Iwiuis
Rov. I.a-e
•Siltey, .4. I.
(KiRoy. Edgar A.
Blmiuuns Delbert D.
•R.r/elie Jeeii
.Simis.ui. Davr
Kuhin. Hi|ry
•Simpson. Billie
• LiRuildy, O R.
biiiger A Bui (on
Kudisell. Bobby
Singer. Ton)
•••Bumble. F Af.
siiinelt
Bisson. Bsrn.y
Ilunim.ll, H J. .
Rusburg. Roy
"•Skates, flomer E.
Russell, William
Blagel Julm
bUgel
Russell, Billie
Slats. Joe
Swipes sledge A Sledge
RuHeiige W. R.
••Slerln, Jss E
Ry,n. Dsn
Smailey Edw.
(.ajs*
I'liarlea. Leo Siiially. Herbert
St. John, llert
'Smite, A.
gj. Philip, Peter
Smith. P-.p
st. pirrre. Louis
Smith. K
Smith. U.
Ssettel. C. J.
Smith. T J.
•••Sager El
(List Li'gitl. Jack ••Smith. T. A.
Smith, Wiu.
Balenio. Giuteppe
Sales. Clyde
•Smith. Prank D.
_
•Smith, Lew
Bkltzbaugh, Bcott
Smith. Chris M.
Salzgober, I)on
Sampson. W. D
•Smith. Jeiry
••samitsoB. Sam R Smith. Homer
Sanders. S. 8.
Smith. J. P.
Handler. Low
Whilry
Sands. Ben J.
Smith. Webb K
Sanford. Paul
(KISmIth Tom E
Hinfot)). Ralph
"Smith. Ernie
Sa-ifivrd. Olis A
•‘.Smith. Andy
•••Sager. Marion E •Smith. Ch.ia
•Santov Edmiindo
•Smith. l*aul
iKISapp, Bav
smith, Lr^ler
Satterlee, Al X.
Smithie. H
L.
"•Baulapaugh.
"Snell. Jas
Louis Hne'ling. W G
•••Baulst-augh.
Snerley. L. E
.
Louis (hi.simw. Cl.a.
Saiilt. .Toseph
‘Sinder, J
(KiSaunderi. C .4 Snvdcr. Htro'd W
Whitcy •H.din. Gnurge
Savage. Carl
.■soloiT, Sam
Savinour, Remy
So!'man. Sam
Sawyer. H 1.
S.il(. Homer
(K)Scarboiouyh, Ben ‘Sonn. Alfred
S'-hafer. W.
•Sonea. Eknest
Schiffer. Af L
"S*)telo Jevse V
Hchaun Brolhers
•H.'wii, A.
•Si'hefTeller. Jack
S.inher.and
Frank
•inm Ell
Southern. Burl
Schibell, Joe
(hpsiirki, L D.
s. hlamer. Harry
Sparks. Jas S
Sehntei, J. A.
•Sparks. Leslie
S' hncider. C
AA'.
•Spiegel, 8. 8.
(KISchneider C F. •Spiegel M T
S hrnuie, Hiiwanl
iKiSprinkle, A. J.
Siliretk, Harry C.
Sprout, C. LnBue
Shuler. Dick
I'"Stacey, Harry
"SrhulU. .lack
IKIStacv
BIU
s. hulze. Herbert
Blagrr. W. H.
Sihumbohl .Apthony
stabler. H'wajtt R
Smti. Roval
•S'aley. E L.
Scott. C
.1
St a: how, Heryell
‘S'Ctt, Guy
Slaolcy. Earl
"S'litl, 11 H
(RiSianley, Clilik
"Scott, W R
I>. iSiS'anleT, Carl
Hevrch E R
Stanley. Ous
S. ir-. AV..I1
otjiiley. I.ea
Scan, Jr , Al L
Stanley. Jack
s.ar-. Jr. Elw H. Stanley. Il.wird
Seai.r, Geo. li.
Slaiiley,' Harry ,A
••Scemllhr, A. C.
Vary
'••Segari, Aaron
Slan-herry W. D.
Selcstok. Mika
Stanton. Af II.
s, ihert. Harry
-''ariiei Waller
Sevenoy Twins
(K)Starr Bill
BnlierD.
RrlHits.
Iloiicrta.
liMhert.t.

.

la’p
i:.lg..r c
Cliff Iioao
G
II.

.

Hteadman, K. Carl
Steele. M. A.
Stefano, Hteve
slelcer. Wio
1
•HielnhriaiL. Carl
(hisieplienHarry
stei'pona. Closi.r
Stettin,;. Waller
'.“''f ,
William
••Sierlltig. C. A.
IK SV'Iling
Al
4Kto
Sirmis, rhi!«

Ste\en». Monroe
HtcTen^oti. l>*reDevil .kick
(I.iSlewarl. George
Siewart, Ein. ry
•Siiwaii. R.y
Stl.khr
\A'
W
Sli. kiiey. Jr.. H.iht.

SHU. C. Al
Wires, F, W.
Htlrk, Cliff
R'lTfr, Nell
••stiMld.ird. AA H
(KI Stokes. Dick
si.me.

Dad

Si.me. R.
Si.me Chester
'St.iry, I..wla
Htrates. James E.
SinM-ket, Theodore
Strout, E
D.
Stuart, &1
Slump. .\l.}nzu E.
Sturirts Ben
'"S.iIllTsn Alvt
Sulllran. Pal
"Summerkarop.
Harry
Sumner, James S.
Surrey R. D.
Surman. Harry
Sut.h, Joe
Sii’herlvid. Frank
■Sutter. J Al.
Sutton. C. H
•••Sutton, J M.
Sutton. Lairy
Swaggerty. Eail
"Swain. Fhank
Bwartout, Itollie
•.Swartx. Ja.k
Swot. Join
Sykes. Frank J.
Sykes, Jbeoiiesa
Sylveslet A I aV'elle
•HyMa. Jo.eph
Taffeil. Joe
Tail. Edw. E
Talliot. Eddie
Tticolt. Bolii, n,
•Tillardy. Wiu
••T.ll.-y Jno
••Ta. ey. H J
Tambutr. D T.
Ta'um. Sam C
Taylor. Albert
Taylbr. Cliarlie
(K)Taylor, Wm. 11.
Taylor, D B.
Taylor. Enuit
(KITaylor,
Ati.lun F.
Taylor. Lem
Ti..ot. J'din
Taylor. Slade Mike
rsiTaVi.r Milt
"Tayioi. Niles
•Tiy.or, W Spencer
"Taylor I; k A.
Frague. Albert C.
Teardell. Scotty
Teitei berg Hi-bert
Teller. Wm U
‘ k T* nxpleton E|
Tenirffy, Wm D.
Terry. Albert R,
Tharwe. Calvin
That' her, Joe
••T'-.eel. Paui AV
(K)ThIIraai.»- Paul
Tto>nipv.)n, Frii.l••nionua.
K. D
Kid
••Tlmmai B D
(K)Thomas, Call
"Th'ira*. Ilaiwir
R y
(KlTItomai. C. O.
Tl i mit. Jack
riiomai. James A.
Thomas, Jimmy
••Tbompkina
Ger^ If
(KI'RlotnpSOll. larm
•Tlii.mi*«oti. Miller
•"Thotuiwiifi. John
Funny
Th'-mpsor li'iuc'ariiompMin, liar' M
Tlioniioii. Jno Alei
Th' rnhurg, .4 ,4
•••Thormon. Chas.
(KITIitp. Ilrl.iuw
Thiir-t'in
Earl
Ti'lwell. Graily
tiffany. W. K
(KITlIier. C I)
Tlmra .i'- I lalure
T.'blas, Bill
T ild. Billy
(KITixM Jack
'S'TiIes. H F
•'•T.meo. kid
•Tompkins, u ij

rontson. .loliniiT
••Timne, Chari, a I
•Townsend, f |l.
••Toyama A I’a).
Tiaea. Jlii.iiiie
•Tratey, \A.
Tiai.kcy. Dr C.
Trjeers. <J W.
Tiokl.r. John
(LlTrlgg Jack
•Troup. K<Mle l>.
Tniai. laruM H
iMTiilloli Ritaarll
To kri, T'in)iny
Tu.ker Karnle
■f.iilev. Flank F.
Turner

(Recoived

too

late

for

classification)

ALiloiniu 4iii Co : Eiini'o. l.a
!i-1l
Barn'-u’ Cin-ue; I’liaoholl.i. Calif , 1.".: Beilland'
It’i. (hitari'i 17: M.inrovij I*- San i’ernai.iiu
111. Iliiiitingtiin Park 2i'; I’:i-iid> 11:1 21.
Drunk'' ('uinodian'■ D/ark. .Ark., P-H.
CIiirk'K, Billie, Broadway Sh"W-; Uiihlin. Ga .
!»-14
I'altun (t .Andersun Showg; McCrory. .4rW . h n.
Fritz A Dlivcr; Ndpoleonyille, La , '.( II; I’.i
tcreon ltT-21
Gray Uuy. Sliovx-s: Hiinting'on. Tex., '.114.
Great AVhlfo Way Show-': (E:iir) Marks, AIi"..
n-14: Hrieria. Ark.. I'l-'Jl
IlaniMton'g. Ollie, (Joined.ans: Conway, N C
n-H
Has'tiTi & Wunder'a Tip-'l'op Showa: .Augusta,
Ga.. 9-14; Alliany
notvi-ll'a. Ray. Pla.v*Ts: De I.eon, Tex , 9-14
Karr. Joe, SlioW': MurvrlL Ark., 9-14.
Knlckorbocker Shows: St. George. 8. C., 914
Lee Bros ' rirciia: Vivian. l.a., 12.
Lplir's, Billy
Show; (Lyceum) Beaver FulU,
Pa.. 12-14.
Milli-r Bnie.’ Sunshine Showt: W. Palm Beach,
Ela . ti ll; Miami lCe21.
Aliirphr. .4
II . Shows: Plain Dpalinc. La..
0 I 1
'liirpiiv . D D
Shuw': Groeiiwpod, Alias.. O-IJ
Niiill, C AA'., StNiwe: Wlnnsboro, La., 9-14.

10,000

Bracelet Watches

$2.03 Each While They Last.
IMPORTER’S BIG LOSS MEANS YOUR EXTRA PROFIT
No. 1584 BRACELET
WATCH
Small in'i L. Iii4 pLiin'.M
rase, white gold llliiih rouii'l ep.
graved hexal. Tine 1 Jewel mavriiienl. Silk rl.ihon «ri<t band with
' laip, carh In dDiday Tnh.

Special Price Each

2.65

$'

IN LOTS OF
50 EACH

$2.50

tend tor our bif catalog.
ROHOE-SREIVCER
I 223-225 W, Madison St..

CO.

Wholesale
CHICAGO. ILL.

C,

I 'iiherRer. O.

«'

drrw.aal, Teddy
I rhan. Ia9
(Sll'aaltnn.
la-l.uid

S

1'veno Sajo
Vjxaru. Viu ent
••Vail. Bubliy
•Valentine, .1 Al.
Vilentins. TiS'ii
iSI Valentino Tito
•Vah-rlo. Clem
Vallee. Ben
Van Ault, P.
Van. Hi.ly
•Van Hill. Ihibt.
A an. Ja k G
••Va.i R. X
•\aiiti-kir. Chas
••Van Si. kies. Chks.
V aiiW'ie. Fiaiicts
"A'an Wie.
Ftai.clt II.
••Vjn.lergrifi. J. A
11x1 V lUghii.
Jamas W.
•Vci.e. J.
•Veri.rl D W
••tiTiiuii. Ralpli E
Vickers. M H
(KlV.gk.rs. F Carl
■•Merrs
.\ll.if
Vierra. .4Mm '
•Viguss, Clgreure
Viineul. Eail
•V'a lo. Harry

•AAlliliiiycr

•Whk».

T'l

j K I AV 111 I V

.1

,
y

II,
I lutir/

Wilcox. Eil
• Wil l-. I .,1
• AVilkIn-wi, ll.iiv
•AVlIkinson. H \T
W iiLi'l rij I.
Wilarl. E ||,n,iKIAVillar I.

(KlAAllUrd.'oT*"
M' .
IKIAVIllards Th.
AA’lliiams I'laui•AA'llllaluv .1. la
AAilllanis J .tr': .
AVilliarai. Ham h.
IKIAVilllam-. E ed
AVIlllam.' J. W
•Williams. I: cgjr
AA'illlams Kai
AAi.liams. Ja.k M
AViillam.1.0,
I
Williams. J-e
Wiliam- It,:
1'
(KIAVill.am-. I I ■■
I h
AVlIIouglil''. J'
AVilaun. ke.i.e'1' P.
Ivlldo Millil.
AA'Ilson. ilaiiy t,
Ish
•"WlN'in. Ja.it
••Viight. I.ev»
••AVllsoii. I.iii'P
Vu-e, GriHfe
••Von Wagner.
AA'i'ion
.4 . Co
AAlls. n.
Harold E
V. ivre Ra.m
I
AA’iUoii. 'T G
•Vuylsieke. Willy
AVilson. Ted C.
W'acker, C. Af.
AA'Ilson. T hv
W. ,|.|,.., i,l
AA'Ilson, Jinmi
A
iKlW',ih A Af
E rn
•w .ilolua. David
AVilaon. Tex
Walr. Thoi. Wibb
AA I suii. Waller
A\ lll-e I ' a
W'akcheld. George
W',keflehl. Frank
AV.n!l-.b. -A If
AVi„l-,ir Wallir
Wihlin .Xrt J
(LlAV’iniiel'l Ei i
Waker, Her!
1'a kcr Karl
AA’Ingard. Clifton
W Inkle Carl
••W'lger, Fled O.
•AVlntcr. Kid
(KiW'allace. Harry
Winters. T J
•W'a:.a, e. J R.
W
a e. Kid
Ir £ »
W'j a e. .41
AA'Inlers. Vklir. T
AA'Int. n. D C.
Wal.s. Ralph SAVise
C
AV
iKiWalsIi.
Pat ('uriy (KIAVitbniw. fiarl
W'al.ah Bioa.' Sliowf AVIihrowr. G W
Wiltets. B
AA’olerer, Ja. k
W’ *lfe, Ra'ith
W’.i‘iera, Herbert
Wolff. Paul J.
Walters, H. E
W ng. .'•nef.k
Wa'I.Mi T ».
Wood, H
i irl
••Ward. Jack
AV.iodcjck.
AVm
"Ward. Jos a
W.vcsis. C B
Wanl BlIlfE
(KIAA'.aidi. EHI.'
u. 1
.
"Woods. Whii V
Fr^J
Woods K. bL IL
Ward. RIchaid
Woiaison. M. S
••AVard. ('Utoii A
AVo 'ly. Billy
AVarili
W'liiier. if. K.
••Wor.fley Ra.ph
AA"io,.;i Ja-ii
W'l-'er. Jay
••AVrlght.
(K)AA' irren. I.i luuel
AVa-lihurn, Nei-.n J. AA'riglit. J. W-atl
•AVilgI
Warers lim. Q.
•AVriglii. AVI
r t.
i‘»pW«Imi
AI. A.
•Wi.glit At
AA'attt, Arelli
A'a'i ai >. JaAA'atts. CuHiin
A'anccy,
Tom
A
A i.
At alt.
Tex
•A'ale.. '
'
Way. .
CliT'„rd
Yale*. Boy i.;- r.
AVrathers, Bennie
V'Viuig. Itu
AVeai't-. TWu
••Young. C E
We' h. II It
Y'oiing. II w 'I
A4'- i'h, A rnlilp
Young, ('harica
AV-hh. Ivie W.
Y'"ung Wra.
W'hh. Kiyl
(KlYoung.
w.'.t'cr. A R.
BUire .4.
AVeher. Cl rl I*
V -iiireer
> W'eher. Join nlc
(KIZalui Frai.x
W . I'-lef. G' .
•Acllo
Prof
El
•We ll nun. Louis
AA'fl'.cr. Sara
•7.>1 0 AT P
AAelr. I'tank
5trm*‘r.int'k. J
•••WrMi Jay
7a-ia.|0 Lt'
•AVe la. Maitiii
•Zciailo. Fran''
iK'WriU IlellUO
fe-xr. (leja;
r.
••Wei., n O
/.imi"erit 1 ' '
Well.. Chat
/.mn ia
I hn
AVell. Marry U.
'/e>rn. P■^»
••W. -liid, r. F
Xnltcr, J. •
7. in'ill. iiiitli 'T
(KIAV.tizc, Geo.
(Kl/-»ni"ur. '1
AA'crt.er, George
—'..I

Addirional Routes

11.

Tviiv. C
"I deiliof ('lamice
I .-h. I’crty lUiity

AVerlliev, K.p.e
(KiWi..<in II.
'Ae-i. Ja k
Wl-l. la...
«>-l. It.Jil I
tklWiAi. I I
Wi-I.oll, Ma,
W'c-lrrrnai,. ,,
AVc ,111m .. a
•Wa.I.iii, I;
(S)Wi'.t.,|i I
W'eterl, M .r,
W Iter t r T i,'.,
•W I
(K IW hii. i,..t I
•'Vhllr, C I
AAllile. .\.
"While. 1; ■
AA'hItc, r.ap, M
AMlItc G W
'■While. II
AVhiie. !• |While. 1;.,.
A'liilc. /,i|.,,
While. C'ai)., (,
•WtiPlIcId J
WhlT-ol,. i .

%,

N'wnun'i Comedy Player*: Bfeckenrld'C. 'l x.
'•II
U 'c Bio*.' Shown (Correction): (Fair) Cln-'t ",
s
C.. 914.
."I'arl,.' Clrcit.; Diiltlln. Ga . 11; A'tiLiI a
■ •"iigU* III: Add 14; Miami. Eli
1'
Swain. W, I, Showr; Uuuaton, Ml'*.
L"nl'vllle 1ii-21.
AA’.illMce. Magidiio: Leak«Tllli', N C I'J B
\llle 13; Y'anfeyyllle 14; AladUon Dt. 1."
luiro IT,
AViillam*, Ona, Coni'-dy Co.: .4*hhurii. Ga •'H.
AA'i-.i’', Frank, Hhuwa (Oorrectlon). -Alhi'd*'
Ga., 0-14.

Camel and Elephant
Aojtkcd hy TiRtr at H.-W. Circus (^ujt'cri
—Camel Loses Life
PiTli, Itu) , XoV. 9.— A rniip I i
*'i
and an eh pfiaiit wub disubl< d ris n i- id
rif an atlai-lt iiiado ll|•"^ (tie I'ulr
*
tlk'r'r wlien It OKI ap' d from Its <•:(»;•' :i(
wliiler (|iiurlr ru of tlio HiikpiiIm ' k AV.iIlai-i- ('Imi.s here yesterday.
It 'vii^ !■•••
caiituri-d.

CHEWING

GUM

ODM’siUJn. CiMl

nvt mOT

The Billboard
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THE ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS

Wonderful

T hankful

TAKKS PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT IT HAS HAD ONE OF THE

IVfost Successful Seasons in Its History
AND EVERY EFFORT WILL BE MADE TO MAKE 1926 AN EVEN GREATER

-;-TRIUlVIRHlo entertain propositions from showmen for new and meritorious Attractions. If you li.rve anyihin}^ thj
novel and need financing we will gladly assist you.
season at Brunswick. Ga., week of November 25 on the streets, sponsored by the Ch.imhcr of Commerce—the

FIRST CA.RISIlVy\L THERE IIM FIVE YEARS
Then our golden special train will depart for our palatial
WIIMTER QIJA.RTERS AT SAVANNAH. GEORGIA

Our show will open its 1926 season April 3 at Savannah.
J. POLLIE AND-STAFF will be in Chicago at the Secretaries’ Meeting from Nov. 30 to Dec. 5.
Rernardi Greater Shows
c’lmton, N. C.. Nov. 3.—The Hcrnardi
(if'. : r Shows arri\id here Sunday morn¬
ing from Goldsboro, N. C.. wliere th<y
ail .t'I that eotild be expected, owing to
the u.,ithtr londitions, Krid.iy and Satur¬
day bung lost entirely on account ot the
wf.iihcr.
The fair has always been one of the
best of this section, and this year every¬
thin!; ha.s taken on the look of "bigger,
better and brighter".
As the shows and
rid»-s nrc set in a different formation tlian
has < ver hern seen here before. It gives
the midway a different position, which
(.n.ibhs everything to show its splendor.
This Is Children’s Day, and there are
more than 8,h00 kiddies on the ground,
giving the shows aryl rides their share of
business.
General
Manager
AVilllam
(lliik is entertaining visitors, taking them
thru the attractions. This show has four
Weeks more of this season.
J.\S. W. STEPHE.\80.\ (for the Show).

Sam Spencer's Shows Close
Brookville, Pa.. Nov. 8.—In summing
up
the past
season
for the Sam K.
!?pcncer Exposition Shows the figures
show a total of 2,189 miles covered from
and to Brookville, the opening and clos¬
ing point.
The tour la.'ted 23 week^,
with tlie loss of only three s* ts of per¬
forin.! ii'-.-s, caused by heavy storms, and
with the record of onlv three rainy teard' vvn.''.
Not an accident occurred’during
the .season nor was there sickness among
the show people.
It is ni't tlie Intention of the writer
to convey the Impression that the sea¬
son w.is in every way a flnancbal sucifss for It was not; yet the balaneo is

PEARLMEN I
EXTRA QUALITY PEARLS I

SENSATIONAL |
BiAtirif

MONEY MAKER
STREETMEN
PITCHMEN
DEMONSTRATORS

$4.00 Dozen
Sample 50c, Postpaid
Special Price Gross Lots.

JUMPING DOG
5'i

inches long. Turns at leasr 6 complete
somersaults with one winding.

on the right side of the ledger, with
homo highly pron.i.xlng new territory dev< Uiped.
Four f.vlrs and two celebrations
w.re playid, all of which were up to
< xpectations.
The one
at the BlairsMlle. Pa., Ontennial celebration, which
was the banner engagement of the seai-oii, also was the closing date, October
.3.
The shows’ special train arrived In
Bronkville tXdober (, and the fide? and
other
paraphernalia
are
being
stored
aw
In the regular winter (|ttarters, and
the ninth annual lour has passed Into his¬
tory.
Mr. and 5Trs. Spencer, after a short
sfiiv in Itrookvillc. will leave for an ext* tided trip to look after some speeial
dates for the season IBS’S.
The writer
will return to winter headquarters after
a visit to his parents In WlHlamsport,
Pa., and repainting and repairing the
show equipment for next year will be¬
gin ah' iit November IS.
The -taff personnel of the shows the
past season was as follows: Sam E.
Spencer, owner and manager; Walter
Flrleh. assistant manager and assistant
secretary; Mrs. Sam E. Spencer, secref.lry and treasurer; Bert Rosenburg. gen¬
eral agent.
W.\LTER I’LRTGH
(for the Show)

S STRAND PEARLS I IlARQE CHOKERS
r»mr rliip. with
' a nirthstrnfj
Doion. <6.50

Fanry cUtp. set wUh
eoI.rfS n!iih»ipne«.
to $5.00 Do*.

$3.6o

Satin.Liiitd Lenthwetta Baitt, $I.7S.
Ja»el Baxet. $4.00 ta $0.00
Wa fxrry a Uria atotk of fancy Crrstal NerliIiin and Braded B»*t. TFBMRr
'$ dapoalt
• llh all ordera, balxnre C
. D.

0

10

SAUL GANDCLMAN CO.,
3S Unitn Saaare.

NEW YORK CITY.

THE FASTEST OF ALL
PENNY GEHERI

The Wee Gee
Trlla F«u what ynu «ant In
hii'W.
Anawrra yonr Quaxtlnna
Ilk. a Rath.
Ltial la tvary Slata.

Price, S10.00
BOYCE COIN MACHINE
AMUSEMENT CORP.
107 taka Rvaaita.
TUCNAMOt. N. V.

Fair Trading Co.
307 6th Ave., New York

Chamberlain’s office when, lo and be¬
hold, his suspicio.is were confirnjed and
they were playing some unlicensed scenes.
This is a crime here and the result wa.4
the loc&l manager for Gulliver, Kilgour.
was ca.«t up $125 costs for a technical
offense.
We say technical becau."e he
was really in the hands of the touring
manager and so are they all.
Now you
can see what trouble looms ahead, and
further, we believe the Lord Chamber¬
lain’s department had no right to give a
certified copy to anyone except to the
owner of the show.
Thjt

‘Hons*"

Agent

From London Town
(C«nfi«tiFd from page 81)
to ilo the talking. One of the most-talkedof press stunts ever done this side.
The I Old ChjmherUin Gets Busy
Well, not exactly, hut If the thing Im
d. veloiw'd he will have to increa.se his
staff.
You must know that the Pirralngliarn T.icensing Beiicn is the stiffest and
hardest In the countr.v.
They will not
al'ow n run-out or joy-pt.ink and they
tahix! nndrc8.‘> .and Insist th.it all artistes
must wear tights.
To this the Indies of
the elionii give a mixed blessing, as.
while objeefing to the rim thru the au¬
dience. they hate that excessive tights
business as It makes the work so heavy.
The head of this "purity gang” I." one
Inspei tor May.
He's a aniall terror In
his way and sees bhiek where only a dull
vxdilfe Is Intended
He lecently watehed
one of rve Goiirvlllo’s shl>w^^ Ttw- /.n,*ii»*7 Olrrmt.
He didn’t Uke some of the
dill log so got u ccrttfb'd copy from the

Pros. Mere and There
Jack and Petty RF’kitt, who reerntly
crashed at the Victoria I^lace. seem to
have
unwittingly
and
unconsciously
ral.-^ed a hornet’s nest among some goodintent loncd people.
For instance,
Mr.
Plake. a LiiN>r man on the London County
Council, thinks that it’s all wrong that
acts of this description should be al¬
lowed to risk thi’lr life and limbs In
this m.inner.
He has queried the Chair¬
man I'f the Theaters and Music HalN
Committee of the L. C. C. that no act of
thiiv description should be allowed to
work tinle."s It dot's so with a
net.
Can you imagine the Idea of these stage
acts having to carry a net for this class
*»f work? Plake says that It's dangerous
to the artistes,
t'n this .assumption and
carrying it to its logical conclusion, any
act juggling u cannonball would have to
lie* likewise—If it were possible.
A retluclio ad absurdttim.

Manchester, Erg, Nov. 9—.\ woman
keciier, Mrs. Lambert, entered a section
of the tiger’s den at Bellevue Zoological
Gardens here yesterday to clean It. bnt
forgot to close the trap divor shutting off
the section containing the tiger.
The
beast pounced upon h, r and with one
blow of Its forepaw killed her.

Fire at Obcrficld Quarters
Wheeling, W, Va., Nov. t.—When fire
broke out in winte r quarters of the Ohertlehl Brothers* f’ircns here to day. cans' <l
by an overheated stove, t' nts and oth< r
iqiilpment were burned, with a loss of
$R 000.

NOVELTIES
I ■ ■■ '

—

FOR DANCES, ETC.
I.OM Aitt. SerHotliiM (Best Grade), fee..$2.90
50.1b. Bx| Cenletti. the Beit Quality, far., 4.00
100 Glatilm Tubei. Beit Maka Cenfrttl, tar.. 3.25
100 Naisemakers, Aist Na. I. $2.50; Nt.
2. $3.50: Nt. 3. $4.00; No. 4.0.50
100 Asit. Paper Hata. No. 2. $3.50; No. 3.
$4.00; Na. 5.0.50
100 Return Balli. Elaitlea Attached, far... 3.00

Saunders Mershandht A Noviity Cr
020 St. Clair. Weit,

CLEVELAND, t.

TFR5I9: !’i'$ ilrposit ullh all ordm e»»r
*10(10.
Orrtrri Ini thin 110.00. moiiry ordrr
muit b« In full,
rm^nal chc'ka should ba r«rtlOrd. No (rro aamplra.

WE HANDLE THE BEST
MEPCHANOISE AND OUR PRICES ARE
LO\MER THAN ANY JOBBER AND OUR
SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS.
Wa da Oft foar any eonpotiiiao.
Whan a«r
romaotitara rrduca thair pricra. aura alvayt art
laacr.
A trial order will conviiwa you.

$18.50
A GROSS *.

$1.65

Business

Justice Rigby Swift the other day made
a very scatching comment as to the
"customs” of the 10 per centing game
and said that it was illicit and an im¬
moral practice for an agent acting for
a manager to accept payment for his serviees from the artiste so engaged.
Of
course this i.-* agreed by all c<incerned.
The
/Vr/oruier commenting
Upon
the
learned judge’s remarks says the time
has now arrived when the legal aspect
of this thing should be taken into con¬
sideration and the whole aspect altered.
In Rus-^la It is illegal for performers
to pay commi.osion, this having to be
paid entirely by the management.
In
Germany where ag’nts will be abolished
by law in 1930 the commls.'don Is six
per cent, of which half is paid by the
act and the other half by the mauagemenL
The
Ptrformrr contends,
and
.lustice Rigby Swift has glTcn them the
lead, that it is illegal for the "house"
agent who in most cases is but an alibi
for the man.ager. to charge the act commls.slon.
Thi." practice has lately been
in vogue with agents who are also In
management as producers or owners of
touring revues.
The matter Is of great
Interest and more m.ay be heard of it.
Of cour-x* when acts here book direct It
is ah.solutely illegal for the manager to
charg.- ciiiiitnission anil this has been In¬
cluded in the Ministry of Labor Award
('ontra.t.
There Is no .such thing as .a
vaudeville collection
agency here.
It
would not be tolerated.

Woman Keeper Killed by Tiger
LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES Ta
24.|n«h. CrMi* m Fleih.M.75
3?.|nth. Crram er Flttk.I.2S 0«»«
M.lii»li. Crnni tr Fl*<h.S.W 0»r*ii
Alt ABOVE IN RHINESTONE CLASPS

ifliiirn I

No.
B-:00 —Phot*
Rinpa.
Aitortod plrtnrea.
Platinoid Ooiab.
Brilliant atana

Na. t-202—lOH-liana.
^®s**®*^
n.J***! ryilndar moiamant, H-K rollfd celd-pUtr rair, Jnaal rrown.
iilk rlbhon. romplata. In dlt-

Exit, $2.75

Writ# far our eataloi. Wa ahi;! all ordort tha
•ama day rr »tted. All prlraa F. O B. Chlcaio.
WhoB ordrrinc lannilri Uirloaa 2te rlira for poatata
Torma. 25'V wltb order, bilanca C. O. D.

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY.
33T-339 W. Maditon St.
Wholotala JoarlKt.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

UVMP DOLL^

No.

I-A—Coiio Namo • BCAUTY",
Parkrd 40 to a fair

C, F. ECKHART COMPANY, Ine.
Faetary and Main (iIR'o.
PORT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN
Chieapa Oitplay Raom;
30S N. Kith. Blvd.
Mmahit Bra«h:
$2-$4.56 W. OtfOta St.
ONE OR A CARLOAD

I
,JlLv.u
j KARR & AUERBACM.
|
41$ Markot SfraK,
|
Phlladoiphta.
Pa
ONE-HOUR SERVICE.

AdoarMan la Tka BlUkoard- yfW ka ORfiiSod
rata He.

wi*n

The Billboard
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Our New Campaign Booklets are now ready—Take in $19.65, ]Vrite for a free sample set.
Write for Our 58-Page Catalogue. It is free. You need it. Our prices will surprise you.
A FEW OF
Salcscards
Silesboards

THE II E.MS;
BlaDkett
Robes

and
Assortments
Com Machines

Shawls
Watches
Dolls

Mints

Lamps

Silverwatr
Toilet Sets

Elec. Goods
Cutlery

Aluminum Ware
Cigarette Casei

Leather Goods
Pipe Sets
Smokers’ Articles

Knives
Field Glasses
Opera Glasses

mVb''Rao7
Mesh
Bags
Flasks

Clocks

Pens

Kodaks

65

and

70-Hole

Turkey

Cards

7c

each,

any

and

__
—

Ollf small OVCrhcad. OUT trcmendouS Volumc
business and Ollf gfcat pufchasino power

oi

i

en.lble

" i

•

IS

tO Sell .It the lOWeSt prices. DC COnvinced by Writing for OUT Catalogue.
*

Pencils

US

quantity.

ALL ORDERS FOR SPECIAL HEADED SALESCARDS AND SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ARE FILLED THE
SAME DAY. DO NOT HESITATE—WRITE FOR A SAMPLE OF OUR NEW CAMPAIGN SET—IT IS FREE.

THE AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, N. Y. Phones: 4080-4081
Kansas

ASSORTMENT NUMBER Sit-B

5c Salesboard
CoRsiits •( 21 Valuakle PrcmiuRit
List of Prtmiurm
I
1
2
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Overnitht Cos». with 10 FIttInio.
Thin Model Watch.
Art Ci^aretto Catos.
Oetks Cards in Cai«.
Pockot Flask.
Waldemar Combo.
Fountain Pena.
Stai Handia Knivoo.
Windthiald Pipoo
Pearl Knivot and Chain,.
Belt Buckle, and Chains.
Gem Safety Raaor Sett and Bladao.

;
]

Price complete, $1I.N
TERMS ri»h in full, or
Order, balame »’ O I>

2'",

with

Write fer Our SaletbtarC BarttiR
Catalo{ No. 12B.

SINGER BROTHERS
SSI BroaCwiy,

NEW YORK j

TAMPA-WISE SHOWS -TAMPA
FOUR BIG WEEKS
Wane

Fun House.

Want

Boxers

Concessions

Of

Silodrome. one

and

Wrestlers

all

will send ticket.

kinds.

for

more

Athletic

George

Kula.

Joe Novae and Ford

next week. Douglas.

Va.,

high-cUss Platform
Show.
can

Can

place

Numger,

Free Fair on Streets.

place

you

wire.

Show.

on

Can

place Whip.

high-class

Merchandise

Hawaiian

This week.

Show.

Wire;

Swainsboro.

Ga.:

Citv

(Coiitiii.’Kd frotii pagt 73)
hollies in litis
of tin- ccniiitry.
Milton
\V»vi(l\\;ir»l,
clown
with
the
Kiihtiin-' Urns.’ I'ircti'. ami .lack Varicy.
nrinia donna with that circu.'-. wen- here
for a few days after the shows closed
I ictobcr 77 at Thay«r. .Mo, hut left th»lirst of Novi inbi r for I’liilaiicipliia, wlit-re
they will -|it-!id tic- wiiii- r
■lack Walsh, steward with tho Robhins
Ricv.' ('iT' Its, is in the city
.\Ilic 'Inti'S (wi'low of tb“ late Ur. K.
B Ortibsi arrivt-d luro ttic Ui-l of Oc¬
tober. and. aftiT sin-ndiiitt a few ilays
vl.sitiiiB her many friends, b ft with Nir.
and Mrs. H.
Loomis for an aiilomobtlc
trip to Florida, bttt expects to return to
K. C. about t'hri.stinac.
Mrs. Grubs was
with the C. F helper United Shows last
summer.
George Ross, who was with the S W
Brundage Shows this summer, frit ••■I
here after those shows Closed their sea¬
son, and has onee more re.sumed his diti* -s.
as custodian »>f the Heart of .\merica
Showman's Club.
Mrs. May I!.
Moran, of Pittsburgh.
Pa., wa." here visiting Mr. and Mr>, .\ N.
Rice, of tile .\.
N.
Rice Mfg. Com¬
pany. one day last week on lier syay from
a'tour in the South to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Robbins spent
Sunda.v of tliis week in the city.
Mr
Robbins is manager of the J'opai; and H a
tCompany, in wliich the White Sister.s are
feanired.
•
Mr. and .Mr-. H. 1*. I'ukehart were ar¬
rivals in I hi- city October :’.i1
.After
spending a week or so liere they wMil go
Fast for the winter, but w ill be back here
witli
spring.
Mr.
Dukehart
liad
the
merry-go-round on tfle Royal .American
Shows again last summer.
Ah xander Pantages. head of the Pantages Circuit, was in town one day this
week on his way to Ness' York.

COLORED RAINCOATS
and

Arw;i‘v.r;.
$34.50 a Dozen
Sample, $3.25
Yellow

A.

WISE.

WATCH THIS SPECIAL PREMIUM NUMBER

tL

$4.25

Samfle.

P. P. Prepaid. Each.
$5.00.
B. 11/9—Jumbo Red Unbreak¬
able Fountain Pen, 14-K. pntnt.
In Grata Lots, prr Dazrn. $5.00.
Dozen Lots. U.50 Sample. 75c.
lives.
Grots,
B. II/lO—Four-Piece Shell Handle Teeth Pick Knives.
Gross. $3.50.
2.5fc drpuslt required with order.
M. GERBER, Underselling Streetmen's Supply House. 505 Market Street. Philadelphia, Pa

1023
2061
505
510
494
517

WANTED

518
1529

By E. K. FERNANDEZ for
HONOLULU

1528

—MINT VENDERS or OPERATOR’S BELL—
100 .Mills or .lenniiiKS Ma-liims
Oiut-toi's Ilflls, $40.nr>
Mint Venders. $4‘».00 easily woiMt
un
Quarter B«dl>. $7^ no.
Ni kel riutki'. Sltt.oo p^r M.
Quarter Chetk*- $1'00 per .M.
V\t r»*Tit
h-iv.
'Sell or ex haioiif .dl Kind'- Sict Machir;* '
OiNi ontinuing the orrratlng business.
Madiines tlMfiougldy oi»r*
hauled inside and out.
First tonie Orst si-rTpd.

ALMAN NOVELTY CO.,

347-351 North Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

“Standard Bead Beats Them AH”
RRlCtS
Three-Stiand. Pearl Claips .55.50
24.lncn Indestrustible Pearls . 2.25
30-Inch Indeitruitible Pearls . 2.75
GO-Inch Indestructible Pearls
. 4.00
Stone Clasps. Graduated Chokers. 15 in.2.00
Pearl Clasps. Uniform Chokers, Asst. Colors, IS in.4.00
Handswme Boxes .51.50 to 4.00
;‘.ft ilepuFit, lialxnrr C. O. I)

STANDARD BEAD CO.,

-

per
per
per
per
per
per
per

Dozen
Dozen
Ooz-n
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen

IN S. 8th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

New York City

Otifn
DB/m
Dtr^a
$5.50
Ot/rn

Frenth Pearls Connerted WHh Chains
Hrlration of 30 Beautiful Numboet.
Dl-rirni .Irsigns
Kerry .v^fi.an buys on alcb:.
$2.50 TO $96.00 DOZEN.
Satin.Lined Display Baxes.
Daion.52.N
Velvet-Cowered Display Baxat.
Dtzon.4.50
life depo'lt required on all nrderi. bal. C. 0 D

STAR READ CO.. IS W. Ilth SI., NtwYBrfcCity

$22.50 per Gross.

Per
Red Pen and Pencil Set. in Be«,
Lever.Fillini Pen and Prepel Pen¬
cil .
.$
24.ln.
Indestructible Pearl Neck,
lace. Safety Clatds. in Silk-Lined
Hinied Ba>. SIS.SO Label .
Red Fountain Pen, witb Celered
Ends
.
Fancy I-Ounce Settle Teilet Ex¬
tract, in Individual Box.
Laria 8-Ounce Battle Teilet Water,
Boxed .
Extra Fancy Bu|la Beaded Ba|, with
Silver Stripei.
“World's Smallest Receivint Set",
Novelty
.
EIrrtrie Toaster Steveo, with Card
and Plua .
Two-Piece Vanity Set, in Bex. Pow¬
der Comaact and Route. Awerted
Axot. Oval Shape Powder Comaacti.

Slot Machine
Operators

Dee.
4 50

•OVER-THETOP”

4.50

If a tame of oklll. Tli'
arealest npeTOtoro’ prooetl ■
tion In the market tndir
Ten ihoiisand sold In the
rnlled States since .linuarv 1. 1925.
I.ettI In
eterv Slate In the I'nlon

4.00
2.00
6.00
9.50

$10.00 Each

1.85

Wrtia for ctrculora oni
lobhert' duot^ono

8.00

Boyce Coin Mtchinr
Amusement Corp.

4.00
2.00

Per Grets.
78 Flashy Bead Necklaces, with Clasps.$ 1.25
24 Perfume in Glass Vials.1.25
40 Asst Balleens with Reed Sticks... 1.25
43 Memorandum Books with Fancy Cover 1.2 i
Cl I Movint Circus Pirture Cards, Asst.. 1.25
K3 Glass Bracelets . 1.25
109 Corn Cob Pipes . 1.25
090 China Stains, with Matters . 1.25
B4 Miss Lola. Novelty Dancer. I 25
21 Assorted Stuawkrr Balleens . 1.25
N'itTK In nr'Irr In Inlrmlii'-r ILese linns. «c
will srn'l III ariiss of alx/ie nuinher (one ar.i-i i •
ear hi lor only $11 Vi
Takt afliantagc of IlilSjiei lal (ifTrr NOW
25'r deposit with ordci.

I'ltiCK LIST ON Ki.yl KST

M. L. KAHN
711-713 Arch Street.

Women

BUY DIRECT FROM IMPORTER

SPECIAL SLUM OFFER

Hieh-il.i". tntert.iininA! Freaks and SMp-Show .Attractions, with Pictorial Banners.
Would like to hear
tiom rriiio- M-t Ho, May .toe. Jene Libhpra, Llon-Karp Girl. Living Skeleton and other* equally s4*nAatlonal. (. .\N rsK small Wild .\nimal Show and Mc hanical City.
Ha'e engaged C. M. Gillespie to
nuke all t.Ultra!In tor nic. and he will he In lyt-. .^ligelan Oecembei 1. All wishing to *pe»d the winter
ill II r I hiiM adfhcNN E. K. FERNANDEZ, eare C. M. Gillespie. 2145 American Ave.. tent Beach. Calif.
Chas C. Uofe, L. O. Hamilton, write

and

24 lnrh Indehtrurttbfe P<*Brlt. $2.75
30 lnrh Indfttructible Prarls.3.2i
fiO-Inrh Indr^trurtiblt P^ari^. .
5.00
3*Strand N«cklare, Graduated and Unifarm
All ab'ivf In biMUtltuI Hhine^toiif
Chakers. Afsarted C»lar$... .$3.00 ta $12.00

OTHER SPECIAL VALUES
39/61

Mon

UNITED RAINCOAT CO.
6S6 Broadway,

Genuine Gillette
Reiert,
Hi|hly
Palithrd Nitkcl, Cemplete »ith One
Gillette Blade. Each Sat in Be«.

$2.00 per Dozen.

lor

lone no time. --..I md your orders at once
St. k on liand tor tnimtdiafe ileltvery. *'.% deCO.II. balalti'e C. 0. U.

WHILE THEY LAST!
110

Coita

$34.50 a Dozen
Sample, $3.25

Manager.

B. 11,7—Ladies’ Wrist Watch.
lOtj-lo., Hliite metal.
Exrrllrnt
sellrr.
F.xreptional v«l- WM TC
ue. In Lats af 6, Each.. 34.10
Samala Watch. P. P. Preyaid.
Each. $3.50.
B. II/8—Rcctaniular Wrist
Watch whlta icnld fillrd. 6 jrwel

Dilskin

All Sites at. .

All address
DAVID

Oilskin Slickers

They ire tellliiir like tvIMiiri. and tve hare iheni
at the luwe.i prls-ej.
Red. Green and Blue Ladiea CMts. t'nrdijrne

CO.
Philadelphia. Pa.

McClellan Shows
Want fni 1926
Ilifrr Hi<i« Khowa mIkJ
tpolOiiB lot Nu. 2 MidW
l«rge buibiing. (wo doi*tA. jt 1326 JefTrr»oi)
t wricge «n<l <lrii)4g<9 i» tHopIo wanting to
)t In for n«*it W4»«n
IVriuy your freight uinl
liit» 4t oofe
Johnny Tavlor Itilly K«th«. I)jt>h
lliokman wrllf.
'LKIXA.N. No 2. Foalr:
UouBto KBo<^ai Cii>o MiB.Noiirl.

TUCKAHOE. N V
Phone. Tuckahoo 1174

MILLS
Sc &. 25c

MACHINES
With or without vandrri
used • short time, as (ood
as nsw. at barialn prlrei
Also
.lenninst
PIsoUv
front Venders, Berlsl
79.000; some Mills Fton<
\>nd»ri.

•

ilivre—Be^rly

trioid. at

nat.

WINNER MINT CO.
S179 Cnttata Rrtvt A«aBur

Blanche Amusement Co. i
WANTS
I
OrgaDldatil
uletr. or
Smith A
all klmJii.
i«1i.
All
thlB

Miii^Mrl
Will fuinlah outfit iur
Ihit«irinf4
W \NT Korrm.iii !•”
sSiiiuh e haiiopl.iiH
Fonrr*Kinn^ ot
Agent uIj^i know* Giorgioi uml Floi’
winter*! work
Vltlie-B Harbm.
C. D. SCOTT M-migrr

n
Is

o
\
O

Extra
Coal is scarce.

me ramous

I gntss it is.

I haven't any.

ituKai

Have you?

Coal StriKo Is O

Follow me. boys, and vour iride uon'i nred
PI.FN I Y
Get in while the jtoinp in 0ood on

FLOWER BASKET

Wliitsett

WILL MAKE REAL MONEY FOR YOU

Super

HH run’ Bl l.BS INMliK FI.OVM RS MARK Tilt M I liOK
Ki ll, d^■r> r.ivr >i i n a ui.ti TiKn, ru\Nsi"\KiNT
VfVM T THAT KVI RYBlHiy WANTS A BASKET
Y.u will
I..alie tio um'ike h> ordering, a. they ari proien mom ygetterr.
Triei ly ' hulbt furnt.lied with these lia-keti burn almoet Irdrhnitrlv.
You are )uel in lime In nuke
mr real money
Send
jour trdei today.
Tti. Ba.ket th.wn at ri|ht. 6 li|hta 23 iMht. high.

.ery Urge

S3.QD Each. $33.00 Doz.
3.25 Each. 36.00 Doz.
• y^r^heVS*. 3.75 Each. 42.00 Doz.

Kni'ves

/f) fl ^

Sampl. iMt at individual prieas ahtaii akav*
ISfV caib rnqulred on C. O D. ordrri. Baraplei all oath.

A

ITV*'art knives
i ooq.hole
I T
board. Knl.ei eilra l.rve Two
Sli different ttylei. (See pi-- Jy yg

MDO-rrt rrt” A mayterplece of fh* knife
nVaF
y^KJ
Brter • Art 12 KNIVES, with
h.ind-rolored photos on trantpiretit handle lhat ipar
klet and glitteri a. If let with a thousand tiny jew
el.
I.OOO-HOLE BOARD, with a 1-folor
«7 fl/Y
gold-embo.ied label. The blgge.i llaih yet
#l.W

‘Itl'.'irh.f^H^r.h"* .. •

OSCAR LEISTNER
Mfrt., CtUb. \m
m-l» W. Ranriolib SI.. Chicaio, III.

Nov'elty

M.if with rit.n .ml boUier* <,f hm • nukrl ili.r brat, linrd. RUdrt of double forced .teel K. h
blade hand honed in>urirK line rutting edge
Karh knife insperted «id unrondltlonally guaranteed
-IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU
<2 art KNIVES
600 CC CA
GET FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS." “Cn I PQ** HOLE
BOARD. SPECIAL

D

MOTHER-OF-PEARL” 1*

t*e®d
SHAPES PEARL KNIVES. 1.000.HOLE VELVETCOVERED BOARD.
of r^inhow-hii^d
IV.irl. with full polished blades,
the fines* kniffn.ade st ooy price. Ttj ooe aod pou will
#o CA
buy dAiem. ..
t>rder*hy name. lO"* with ordw. ’bVlanee’t' O 1>

•BAg KTIOIO^""
Write lar lllustrattd Catalag.

Write for Our

New 68-Page Catalog—Full
of Salesboard Assortments and Supplies
Which Introduces Sensational

WHITSEH & COMPANY, Inc.,
6ENERAL OFFICE;
3 Sauth Clinten Strewt.

NEW FREE PREMIUM OFFER

.
,,,
Chicago. Ih.

our mailing Ii,t by all meant

lust Out—Umbrella Pencils
IN DEMAND ON SIGHT
Na. Fd78—Kite ('•» fimy. a--irt>d . d ot re-el and propel gallallth
noielty rmprella tv.-iil., -.mide'. with I'. I
... silk ta-sels. One (ll
11-Karat Solid Onll Ten, whlrh it reterfed for
,_,
—
last sale, all romplMe. on a Siui-li. le '
>i1rs5S®^.75
board.
When udd brings in tr.ui)
Price in
Lots tf a ar Mwt.
Sample Price. $3 00 Each.
I'l*. with I r Icr. balame C. U D

SALESBOARD JOBBERS and OPERATORS
t j t mmit afford to be without our beautiful new TUllKK t'oI.Hll 'iani|...im ly Im-md CATAI.ori
aootliet minute
thirs Is the largest, be-t and sheapest lin- of rsimplete r.ady-tu-run ';,ilH,buard aHsortments
We make DKOT-SHIPMKNTS f.,r you. It'’
tiir
isne is INST.ANTA.NLOI S'

A. S. pOUGLIS Sl company, Suite

ADOLPH KOSS COMPANY
EsUblisbed Since

f

.

.

.

CHICAGO, ILL.

REARLaS

DIRECT FROM IMPORTER
LOOK AT THESE PRICES;

1310,

>

24.Inch, Opal .$2.S0 Daren
IS-Inch Cbakar. Graduated 32,00 Dertn
30-Inch, Opal. 3,00 Daren
3-Row Strand.
0.00 Daren
bO-Inrh, Opal. 5,00 Derm
Boxes.$2,00 ta 4,00 Onati
,\II liie abnre hair la.-pi with brilliant It s,
I4K WHITE GOLD FRONT CHAIN, KNIFE AND ••4 0 Cft Oa.- n...
CUFF LINKS. displayeO in $0.00 Box.#l£.DU rCT UOZ.

Ng.
Janny. thg Bucking Mule. Daren, 34.00: Craat. $42.50.
So. 75—Krary Kar. tha MogI Attractiva Tty an the Market.
Oeren. $4.25; Graii. $40.00.
N# 85—Velltw Speeditar. Oiren. $2 25: Graji, $24.00.
Ne owwildtlra. Daren. 33 75: Grayy, $47.50.
Nr lots—New Assarted Rubber Teys. Santa Claus, etc. Daren.
Nr; GrtM. $10.00.
Xmu Baby in Peanut Shell. Ocrtn, OOc; Great. $10.50.
No 101—Smallrit Receiving Set in the Wtrld.
Derm. SOc.
Grass. $7.00.
16-Inch Fur Bsbbint Menkeys. Derm, 7$e: Grett, $8.00.
Ne 7|i—Special Circus Bxlleena. Animal Prints. Grass, $3 00
Nr. 70—-Plain Baltwens. Grass. $2 45.
^ •'-sciclrs i t .Ik)?' Itriiir, imstege prepulil. $1 "ui. t’stalug xr l
t*he ixl Xiu.s i'iiiuler free un renur-t
Wr reijulrc 7"''
with order hrUmr C O I*. Orders shipped promptly.

M. K. BRODY.

THE EaCOROIMA

CHICAGO

adison bt.,

31I-31Z, 9 South Clinton St.,

Fount3in Pens - Red Jumbo

Unbreakable

Lariest Size. S6S.00 Gross

PARIS BEAD AND NOVELTY HOUSE
TARGH PRACTICE

724

W

Reesevalt Band.
CHICAGO.

LITTLE PERFECTION

lia

THE GREAT VALDOSTA (Georgia) FAIR

Bigger, better than ever. Biggest crops in' vears - lunce plenty of
money in circulatioru CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS of all kinds.
NO EXCLL'SIVES. All address
GEORGE C. GORMAN. Secretary. Valdosta. Ga.
,

IHtUULUMINEOF
COIN MACHINES’

iiienceRD(Yck>pd The Patience Developer
v'

. d.

% "

IT S LECAL

THIS IS OUR GUARAN.
TEE:
Sfnd ut 25^# of price of
ni4« hint. bAlanre C O. l> .
4i;il Kp will nhln It to you
on thf«e rnnclltiuui. that
you clrp It 4 try out In 4
gtMxS location for ten d4y9
At tho end uf tti4t time tf
It baa not pr»?rd to your
»4tiifir(|un
t h • hlcgeat
money-ro-tker of any t-otn
ma hlne that ran bo oper4t'Ml
Ifgally,
keep
Che
money It hat taken In.
nhip It hark to ua and we
win refund your $1W». We
believe thtv to be the faireel propovitlnn ever (’fTered.
for the fact that ihH r$$ni
P4ny la reliable and make*
g Hut \[t proml ee
BOYCE COIN MACHINE AMUSEMENT CORP..
" *■««* Avfniw.
Turkahtf. N. Y.
MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS.
‘rguUr 5c Pirfcx. $11 00
All diviirt.
Buv dl^Rnill dooailt wtlb ofd*r.
Bri.MCT MINT
Clnrlnnall. ObU.

li

IT’S A LANDSLIDE
These Fast-Moving Serving Trays
#• . L
Sell on SiQnt

M le hy the world a
l. gevr manufacturer of
Tk’4)i
n in
i
-Ki.fe bT
in loni
INi arl
H
me'al bottom ard
I
‘enter ditcloelng
M
htillunt •frelgiii under-

t* ur L
Write today
tor pnro livt and com*
plete information.
UNIVERSAL ART
METAL WORKS. Ine..
b6-67-€<t Bleerktr St..

BILLFOLDS
2‘i gru>'i lb rluxe out.
lliiig xi Fii'.ut*
Tlioe .ohi a> high ;!■. $1
i" i d.■7t■Il
Only
III !«• i-M «1 III!
I' ■
'.mule <ki/i'
um-xld
L.SSTWOUU .'IIO so.. 7*1.1 K
I’urtsiDouth. Uhlo.

.« if in win* of MtchintR
li*yt>o.8rdA
SfriI for A'ltalcc

REX NOVELTY CO.. 284t Southport Ave. Chicago.

ATTENTION, SALESBOARO
OPERATORS AND JOBBERS!
Ate you looking for somethinjc new in Salesboard
Deals'
If
yo.
ask
for
piriii.u|jr5
rrg4fdin(!
our
Liifyi Photo V'ifw Ring Asyortmrni
Also 4sk lor our new Cjulofiur No
16. illus
(tatiug 4 (Omptchcnsivr line ol Jewelry A-sortmfnI^
Knife Drily. Cindy Deals and many oihcr Noscltv
Assortments at prices that will astonish you.
This
catalogue is FREE for the asking.

GELLMAN BROS.
118 No. 4th Street,

Minneapolis, Minn.

QUICK. EASY RETURNS
Operate— Secbnrg

.Vuiomatic

Pianos—"You

Own

’Em'

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY
1 S10 Dayton St.

INDESTRUCTIBLE ASIATIC PEARLS
3-Strjnd.

^

as illustratfd

,
•

Order Samples at Dozen Prices

TURKEY CARDS

Money-Raising
Campaign Deals

.

2.75 Doz.

24.1nch String, good clasp.

3.25 Doz.

10 Inch Sciing. good clasp.

3.75 Doz.

hO inch

6.00 Doz,

^
I

OVER 300

.S9.00 Do?.

FINE NOVELTIES
AND PREMIUM
ITEMS IN OUR
FREE 1925
CATALOG
WRITE FOR IT.

V'dvet Box.

Good

as

Rope

shown

.

Satin-Lined

Boxes.

1.75 Doz.

PRODUCT

70-Chan^e Push Card*.
10

free

numbers,

1-35

take*

in

OF

OUR OWN
LARGE
FACTORY

Salescards
with
Premium
Books—70-80-1 00 Chances.
By far the best.
Send 25
cents lot 3 complete Sample
Sets

Cents, with
$18.00

7 Cents Each in Any Quantity

REAL
PHONOGRAPH
CAMERA SIZE
Regular $8.00

NovT $7.50
Doz. Lots, $7.00

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc

Holiday
Offer

HOLIDAY
Special Offer
We Use High-Grade
Chocolates Only

SIM6ER BROS. IB
While Gold Finish Wrist Watth
_ _
En(ir.iveii herel. a jrncIH
I"!!
rylinfirr merffnrnt. famy •liver dial. ^ # till
comi'lt'tr Hllli tihlKili bam) iiiicl (lis- JfAiaUU
ptr.:. line
No. BI679. Sample
•
2-BIade Fancy, Soarkling Tinsel Ph*t» «4 CO
Handle Knives.
Prr Dozen. .^•y.OU
2-Blade, Sparkling Like Diamonds, C4 OC
Pocket Knives. Double Bolstered. Do?
-Pw.fcO
Fancy Colored Front Clocks.
25

Rose Torch Lamps.

Sample

.

PO.PO

Larger Boi Assortment and 800-Hole
Board.
Sample.

*Q OC
po.tvP

KNIFE ASSORTMENTS
Asst. Fanry Photo Handle Knives,
on a moo-Hole New Style Board..
Assorted Pearl Handle Knives, on a
lOOO-Hele New Style Board.

PENCIL ASSORTMENTS

.

For the Concesilonalre—Wheel. Pilch. Knife Rick—Street and Slum Trade—Agents and Demonstratora—Carniral and Fair Worker*—Premium I'leri, Aurtloneers—Prize Pirksge Buyer*—
Salesboard Operators.
It’a froe. To doalori only. Qiva your germanent addrett and state nature of your businoM.

25

Salesboard Jobbers and Operators, write for our Salesboard Bargain
Catalogue No. B12. Full of Live-Wire Money Getters.

$1.35

SINGER BROTHERS. SaSoSSfl BroadwMv. NEW YORK

Fancy Cream Colored Baudair Lamp,

Boies Chocolates and Cherries, and 600-Hole
Board.
No. BB42'':.
Qi;

COMPLETE CATALOG 36

^ Ormulu Color Gold-Plated Clerks.
Imported 4-Piete Bakelite Pipe Set. Ce] AA
In Fancy I’lusli-I.lned llcii
Each. ^O.VrW
Imported 2-Piece Bakelite Pipe Set.
AA
In Faniy l>lu>li-l,iii«l K..i.
Each_
9C.\nJ
Imported 4-Piece Briar Pipe Set C4 ’TC
In Fancy Pliish-I.lneil IF'X
Each. -P I • I O
Imparted 2-Pieee Briar Pipe Set
OC
In l.in..v Pliidi-I.incl I!ia. Each.
24-Inch Pearl Bead Nrrklaces. 8 »0 C/.
Colors.
Per Dozen.
po.tPU
Elgin 12 Size Watches. 7-jewel. White «7 7C
Gold Color Cases. pi.lvP
Genuine Briar Pipes. Gold-Plated Moonting, In
Leather Cases. 521.00 Value. Per .

Fine Assorted Pencils, on a flne
1000-Hole Sales Bo.nrd. Sample..
with order, balance C. O. U.
C.it.ilne Is ready.
Rend for a copy and sate money.

Tiiple Youi Sales With the Best 25c Sellini Novelti Package on the
Market
Ten Great Big Flashes
ASSORTED

$16.50

I, Sir.md
r.i a. (let,
rllng

PACKAGES.

NOVELTY

OR

ARTICLE OF VALUE
EACH PACKAGE

IN

$12.00
per
eluding

A

100
Packsgrt.
Large Flash.

In-

$60.00
per
500
Packages.
eluding 5 Large Flashes.

In-

y

$120 00 per 1,000 Parkagrs.
eluding 10 Large Flashes.

In-

^d

Chicago, ill.

Leatherette
Bex eg.
Opal ..$2.75 Dozen
$7.00.
Opal . 3.25 Dozen
Cl.-p
SIS 00.
Opal . 5 00 Dozen
$4 50 Ooz.
$24.00,
Grad'ted.$l.7S te 3.50 Dozen
I.srge fniforno
$30
00
Chakert . 6.00 Otzen
t'lmkers. r^tone
Grass.
('ll p»
Chokers .. 6.50 Dozen
Velvet
Stone Clasps.
Many Other
$5.25 Dozen.
Sexes.
Numb.rj.
$4.00 Dat.
-t ipiality on tlw maiket. .511 ;h',te
bright p ;«lel coioTs 'ihc a dozen ejtra
_
111'
.|.|i..,it. tiilanie C. O. O.
Safflpitl s-iit L'

BIG

^

AN

24-lnch
30-Inch
60-Inch
IS-Inch.
2-Strand
3'Strand
Bright

10

.

m O AAIIDAHV *201-205 W. Madison Street

Ln tt vUmr Alii

CANDIES.

FLASHES, too REAL BALIYS.
INCLUDING
THE
10
BIG
FLASHES WITH EACH
I OOn

I

THE DEE CANDY CO.
Dept, a, 100-111 W. Lake SI., Chicago, III.

KRILOFF Jk BROWMAN
101 So. Wells St.
CHIC^

HAPPY HOURS
Th« Only 15c Novelty Candy Package Made
Per 100
S7.00
Packed

Per 500
SSff.OO

Per 1000
S70.00

100 Packages to the Carton.
10 BIG BAI.LYS in evtry Carton.
A drpoiit
of $2.00 on racb Carton, balance C. O D
Send $7.00 for Sample Carton.

BRODY NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE CO., Inc.,
no

Grand

Street

....

NEW

YORK

CITY

Herr ie .-zimrthlng new
Complete Salesboard' Deals.
Fastest sellers
QuartnSeed to (beck ynur
boards In ton days
Mail 75i for samples, prire list and tllunrstiom
J. G. GRFEN CO.. 991 Missien ^treet.
■
.
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

Lacrawanra

WRITE FOR CATALOG
410 N.23d
Street

St.LOUiS.no U.S «

Telephone
Bomont 841

PHOTO KNIVES
writ* dlrern in n*. Ask Inr eight dllferenl eample I’hnto RnIrna peleed at $3 9$.
Nr# siieitu mr
rmpnodenr* by aandlni rtieck or rannry order for thesa fcnireg. linnny refunded If y<m wlah I* r**""’
knirea
* ..

iCKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd.

NICHOLSOH. FA

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results,

3

Nov'inbcr

14.

1925

Jumbo Unbreakable Best Quality
FOUNTAIN PEN
OUoSi^s

Candy Salesboard Operators

quality assortments
NO. I ASSORTMENT

Write for New
S
AssortmentCatalog ■

38 BOXES
600-Hole

5c Saleeboard
Consist*

.•\ new amt ttHiiplftc ■
line uf liiKli
Ctintly .\;a.-«)rtlliriil-, ■

Price,

tz
2—

57 cA

1.50 Botrt
3.50 Baa
^
For Lait Sale.

■

No. 16.

oVV

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

BUY
DIRECT

NO. 4 ASSORTMENT
No. B64S107.

70 BOXES
1200-Hole 5c Salesboard

JO—to. so
Vt—
.50
10—

.75
1.50
t— 3.00
1— 5 00
Ftr

Boars

N#
BIOONI—Tellulold ColUge Uuttucia. l^i tnchri, in

1209 Clybourn Ave.

PS

tie

PS

Cedar Chests with Locks

SPECIALTIES FOR
FOOTBALL GAMES

Bears
» TICC,
Boaes^.. — _
Baaas PlQ QE
BoeetialO.ZD
Boa
Wewomw
Last Sale

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY
Local and Lant Distance
Phane; OiYcr%e> I9U

Red Barrel with Black End, complete with good Gold*
Plated Point.Per Dozen

B^KniWWyi

Per 1.000. $27.00
Per 100. $3.00
Kuttona are printed with the fivllowiiig nimep;
Indiana. Illinois. Sllchlfan. ITIsconstn. Chicago.
Iowa, Ohio, Northwestern. Slarguette, Notre Uame.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

__

_ _ _

i>rn«s.

plino tlni-di
humrshed r.ippiT trlmiolngs.
exact duplicate of a large Cedar fhcl.

H

[H
n

RP PIDCT
Territory
DL iIiIwI This Season With

MINIATURE LEATHER FOOTBALL. 5H
tHThfi hiriK. Cjenuine (lebbled tan leather cover.
Ilearjr hallorjv 'rUdder.
Well rtjfiitmrted.
A
wonderful sourenlr. line duzen complnie in b'Yt.
Ne. B2%H99. Vn cruBS. U2.S0; per duzen. U.00

PElin BOARD No. 600 A

FOOTBALLS. CANES AND MEGAPHONES

.4 M '.I \ttri.'*iTe It ard in
>11.1 K SII.TKK
TAKES IN $39.00: PAVS IN
A W.,n l.-rr'illy F;iiy Selli r
reiter. lelling at 52.50 Each,

MM

M§

wB ^
rM

Na.

F' ur i'olors.
PiC'Id.
TRADE. 517.50.
and g .ifk Re527.00 per Dtz.

#■

I

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY.
Simply Shew It and Celleet.

f

Priies to Salesboard Agents and Jobbers:

Na.
Na.
Nt.
Na.
Nd.

Sample SI.SI. Trial doi.SIt.OO.SSO.N per 100

r
ARTHUR WOOD

&.

CO.,

BA8I46—Two-pound a4ze, OHxS'axJ't
dozen .
BA8I48—Flre-pcund alze, llHx«\xK*4
dozen .

Ais

Imhea.
$17.00
tnclMa.
$15.00

Six-Strap Eye Shades

Ovtsellint All Other Trade Boards

H

Ne.
Per
Ne.
Per

Tran,!., rlatlon 'lurcet ; repaid. Term*—Cash
with order or me.third deposit oo C.
O. 1>. ir leri.
Orlflniteil and Manufactured by
(Originatars of Plactlor), 219 Market St., St. Louis, Mo.

Nt.

B3NTS—Tin Football. I*er
Ter 1.000.
BNI638—KobIball Cane.
112 50; ter dozen..
B14 N57—Megaphones, 11
l£rt-»* .
BI4N55—Mi'gaphones, 14
gr»a .
BI4N70—Megaphones. 20
metal moutt.ptere.
BI4N7I—M- g .I'hi nei. 22
niet.ii
mxuthniece,
rim
IVr dozen...
BI4N72—Megai'h"ri.'S. 30
Di-ta!
p . -ithplfce,
rim.
Ter dozen...

5

Dl KUUCTC

DLAIlIVCId

Sla-Strap Ky« Shadw with rrern
rrllulciiil viaor. haund all ari'iiniL
mniidele witb rUstie hea'lhimt
Well made of Rootl materia la ami
atnmgly stltrhed.
Will HI any
atae head.
Na. B9R59—f.i>od quality.
I’fT Kf 'i . $18.90
Na. B9RS<)—ISetter quality.
IVr BTOn . 21.00

grots. $3.00:
.... $20.00
Per
gross*
I.IO
Inrbet.
Per
10.00
ln<'hes.
Per
22.50
tm het. with
Per dozen.... 6.00
inches. with
handle and
10.20
inrhes. wiwh
handle
and
15.00

Self-Ttireadlnn

tMeeilles

big chief INDIAN—t«7C

lirilliant itlors.

Ka.h.

«A.I9

Flashy Plaid Blankets. Silk Bound Ends.
Each ..$
Esmond Indian, Each.
Beacon WIswam. Silk Bound. Each.
Beaten Fringed Shawls. Each .
Indian Blankets, Wtel Mixed. Extra Heavy
Weipht. Each.
Plaid Blankets, Waal Mixed. Fancy DesiiP,
Each .

2.95
3.00
3.50
4.50
3.25
3.25

I
ENESCO SELF.THREADING NEEDLES, made
of silei'ted eprlng atrel. Iilithiy pol'.shoil, will not
cut the thread.
Sizes 1. 3. J, I. Ti. *» and tls<*
asiiirted 1 lu 5, 3 ta 9, 4 to 8 and 5 to lu.
11
needles In paper. 12 papera In paikacc.
No. B22 0 63.
«»1*
I’er I’aikage. 12 papers, 144 needles.ODC

Send for Our New SHURE WINNER Catalog No. 107
IVfaclIson and
F'ranklln Sts.
CHICAGO, ILL.

N. SHURE CD.
Size
SQUARE.
FRINGE

RILLOWS

iiF Do7.

7S New
Designs

NEW FREE CIRCULAR
SILK-LIKE CENTERS

600 Hales. 8 Pillawt ... $ 8 00
Hales. 12 Pillawt... 11.50
' O®® Hales. 16
*2 Pillawt
Pll'ews .. 15
12 00
00
Carnivals and all Kinda pf.
1.000
. __Marehaats
1.500 Haiti. 71 Prires, 10
•■BBCE EMBLEMS,
Pillawt. 36 Pannants. 24
PATRIOTIC. SCENIC
Dalis. Leathar Pillow far
AND MOTTO DESIGNS
Last Salt ...... I .. . „ 20 00
Fpp Quick Actiaa wira Maney with Order. Ship Same Day Order Raeaivad.
SPECIAL PULL CARO WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 50 Pulls Brinqs

The Real Thing—You Can’t Help Selling
WT POM R BOARD

r

Ftr

THE BABY POKER PLAY
SALESBOARD
A WHIRLWIND SELLER TOR JOBBERS,
OPERATORS AND SALESMEN

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., I
P. O. Box 484 - DENVER, COLO. |

lliTf’t * ItaJc b.ii.lrr f.'f Clgjr StorM. Pool Rooou,
pTUir Stori**. ftr.
Il * a l.ooo-holo lUurJ that takca
In J'O an<l t>ay< out tJ'* In s.% prrniluiD'.
IMayfr
Mirnila ctily V tor ri « ir.l«. raoclnit In ralur from lOc
la }'•.
Ilia anything hralin for faat play ami yrl
Iho I'Heat prl.ol T-ioIor lilhoitraphcil lloaril un th*
iiiarkrt

WONDER GIRL
PRIZE
PACKAGE

JOBBER'S PRICE;
SAMPLE. S3 00. LOTS OF 12, S2 50.
Manafacturnl

Only

2fSc

by

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.. Peoria. III.

PER CARTON.
Packed 100 ta tha Cartan. Shipped In any
multlplt of the ahort
amount.
This paikxga
ronuint ALL BALLIES.
no slum,
lirt something
new. Your rustoiiierf will
Or.ler I
posltlrely reive.t Or.ler
meed I
sampla and h.- runrinrtd

SJ.QO DoZ*
•

KOBE IMPORT CO., 738 Broadway, New York
•ro'e llepoilt With All Orders.

lOc Seller

$4S.OO

PER 1.000.

$9.00

FXSHIOn DtlXTIES

I

PER CARTON
Packed 200 ta the Car.
tan. 20 BALLIES lo
the ('art in. This p.i'k.ge
cont.lns a wnmlerful
aortment of Prlz.s .ui'l

3-Colop Bok. Candy Nut Hallies.
Order
Chocolat# Caramels.
*’• o>n**ii<e,I.

DELIGHT CANDY CO..

bO-lneh Indestrurtible Pe.sris. with Baxes
4 00 Daren
I'.'iiiplele X^i.itlnii'nl uf almse nuiiihi'cs. $7 75. West of the .Missis¬
sippi. $3.00, Inilii'IIng ix'.lsge
No caUlog
EARCIE PwIZI.': CHOKERS
i
« • in

PACKAGES

nEPOSIT. BALASCE C. O. D.

Tha pricet auvtrd hriaw Inriuda handsoma hlph-prada
Baxrs.
I5.lnch Indistructibla Paarlt, with Baxai, .
J2 00 Oarrn.
3.Strand Indestructible Pearl Nerklare. Fancy Clasp. «Q nn r)oT
Wpndrrtul Lustra, with Calared Birthstanra. #O.UU
|
21-lnth IndrstriHlible Pearls, with Baxes . $.1 00 Daren
tO-Inch Indestructible Penris. with Baxes
.. 3 50 Daren
36-incb indastruetibla Pearls, with Bates. 3.75 Oerrw

c“'o.’'o. ®*'

The Best NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES on the Market.
A Trial Order will convince you.

$12.00

REDUCED PRICES ON PEARLS

with t'<'l"te*l
Ilirth-UHi »
. .

ScllcP

S120.00
PER 1,000.

SALESHOARD OREReXXOKS
Going Big Everywhere -Order One TodayjTo Convince Yourself
NO. IIS—COLOR ASSORTMENT. Ne Blanks. Ne Beard.
I’an f. -'ll in uv) ri-ir|.ie,l territury
ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF:
PHc*
500—Galden Bre Bars.
d* —. —. rrx
17—75* Boxes Chrrrlrs.
JkOO-hll
12—75* Bexes Chcralairt.
^ X r
G—$1.00 B»xrs Chacelates.
..
'22#
2—57 00 Bexes Choralatrs
Lompidte
I—$5.00 Bax af Chacalatra fer Last Sale.
20'e dlscuunt In lots <d 0 vr niite. with full freight
, ,
allowanee.
'.Ill nt It'ard. each liar has dIfTcrenI ii'hire'l .llt», patty pttklng certain l•'l.lr ifter hiiylrtg har winning
*' pri/cs. Pull Instrurtlonii sent with cjt-h an'.iirimrnt.
la.h with order. It.dtiiie i' t> I'
41* C lldlna m.ny other fc.tir.t,,. .rd 44.4irtm''nt. m ropiest .x.surtmrnl. range frem S'* 00 to $150 00.
Ill 1 KKOM TIIK MAM KACTrUKIlS dtr\U\NT1;K1> (JTA1.IT5' t'lllM 01..VTKS
THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.. Park and Camptan Avrauea. St. Lauis. Missaurl.

F'aniTT t’lj«p
set
I'lele with Ihm-s

A FLASH OF COLOR
.. . .
I .

IMMEDIATE SHIPMESTS

U University Place,

New York Cit.i;

Silver Horse Track

16 •ilver-plYterl Hor»p«
1 .m a 3*’.i
36 f..|.l-ui> n.uril
The
ml
game *f H'.' d.v Prite eamplete. eTC QQ
with En.xmel CIsth Lavauf . ■
:■> >

'lein .It,

li.lsp.

t

O

l>

BEANO or CORN GAME

35-Plavee Liyeut
.
70-Player Lavaut . 10.00
CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES.
Send ti-iay hr ' ;r rew t'atalog No. 125.
SLACK MFG, CO.
128 W. Laka St..

CHICAGO

GRENNAN
FRUIT
CAKES
ait
madt
by
Grrnnan Baktrirs
Inc., thf world’s largest insiiiulion dtvoitd (xclusivdy to lint quality cake baking.
GRENNAN
FRUIT CAKES are the
finest
cakes you ever las'.cd. please the entire lamily and are
more acceptable in ibe borne than candy.
GRENNAN FRUIT CAKES are 95','
fruit
and nuts;
made of the finest
imported Pecans,
Maraschino Cherries.
Pineapples and other
fruits
and

nuts.

GRENNAN FRUIT CAKFS always improse
with age and
will
keep indeliniielv
when
well
covered fone year or moie I
In beauiitul meial
gift boxes lithographed in ten dilleieni colois
GRFNNAN
FRUIT
CAKE
SAILSBOARP
will oD sell ans other salesboaid deal known, pat
liculailv so during the coming Fiolidac season
GRF NNAN
FRl'IT CAKI
SAl I SBOARPS
allow
a handsome piolii
at a small investment
Order as many deals as you warn but order at onie
and be litsi to rash in on ihe gift Iruii like iilra

Distributed, Recommended and Guaranteed by

